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THE EARTHEN VESSEL, 
AND 

~he Jlanting n1f cn;hurthes, the ®ig4ri4nttis n1f 
~rlieu~rs, th~ jaui.ou~'s j~omfa~. 

A FEw WoRDs FOR THE COMMENCEMENT OF 1868. 

IF during the three and twenty years-which have passed away siBce THE 

EARTHEN VESSEL was first issued~ we have rendered any essential ser
vice, instrumentally, to the churches of Christ on the earth, then are we 
thankful to the Great Author and Giver of every good and perfect gift; 
:and if still the Lord will spare and employ. us for His glory, in the 
smallest measure, none would be, more gratefully devoted unto Hisser
vice ; for therein has been realised by us more silent, sacred, and sub
stantial joy than in any, or in all, the other departments of labour 
wherein, for more than fifty yearE, we have toiled and suffered in this 
wilderne8s below. Between mountains of trouble on the one hand, and 
valleys of despondency on the other, we thus far have come. Close 
behind us is the deadly foe : on either hand are rocks insurmountable 
and terrible to behold; before us rolls the great deep sea of untraversed 
space. What a day may bring forth we know not; but, as we sit down 
to pen theRe few introductory lines, the question which Jesus put to the 
two blind men, is echoed in the inner chambers of a heart almost over
whelmed with grief-

" BELIEVE YE THAT I AM ABLE TO DO THIS 1" 

And with a faith, trembling and sharply tried, we will respond, "Yu, 
LORD :" for unto the uttermost we know He is able to save. 

Prophetic writers multiply. Predictions of the immediate future 
abound,-a brief review of them would fill our pages; but it has been 
,our mercy to have the Word of the Lord read to us, from time to time, 
by a secret voice which, we trust, first called us into the faith and fel
lowship of THE SINNER'S FRIEND; and as that word abideth for evflr, so 
in the knowledge and dispensation of that word would we continue, 
until our work and our warfare shall for ever cease. 

Leaving all other themes, let us cast our thoughts for a moment into 
B 
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the contemplation of three branches of the revealed will of God, which 
are, and will be, THE SAME, until th is Gospel kingdom shall be completed, 
and the glory of the Lord be more clearly revealed. 

J. THE PLANTING OF CHURCHES FOR THE JNGATHERING OF THE RE
l>EEMED is a work progressing most rapidly in our time. Has not the 
Church for centuries been inspired to obey her glorious Master's 
injunction, when lie said, " Pray ye the Lord of the harvest, that He 
will send forth LABOURERS into HIS harvest1" Certainly she has. And 
is not that prayer receiving showers of answers in many parts of the 
world, in many nations of the earth, in almost every nook and corner of 
this modern Goshen, this land of Bibles, this thickly-studded forest of 
churches and chapeli,, this favoured but sinful Great Britain of ours 1 
Even churches of truth are rising on every hand; and the good men who 
are willing to labour cannot be said to be few. 

There is a beautiful pattern of the quiet, the humble, but most cer
tain manner in which, in all times, the churches of Christ have risen on 
the earth. It is the history of the rise of the Church in Corinth. How 
was it brought into existence 1 The Holy Ghost, by Luke, the penman, 
says,-" Paul departed from Athens, and came to Corinth." 

Did the great Apostle of the Gentiles send a man before him to 
make proclamation that "St. Paul was coming to Corinthto preach the 
Gospel 1" Nay. Did he enter Corinth in pompous style 1 Nay. We 
think he walked in as a pilgrim; and having no possession of this world's 
wealth, having to earn his bread by the sweat of his brow, he first tra
versed the Corinthian streets, seeking to find employment at his trade. 
How amazingly humble was the Apostle's commencement of his ambas
sadorship here! After a while he " found a certain Jew named Aquila, 
born in Pontus. lately come from Italy, with his wife Priscilla (because 
that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from Rome); so Paul 
ca.me unto them ; and because he was of the same craft, he abode with 
them, and wrought; for by their occupation they were tent-makers." 

As a kind of journeyman to A:i.uila, then, did this great apostle 
commence his career in Corinth. With his host and hostess he repaired 
to the synagogue every Sabbath, and gradually, carefully, bnt success
fully, did he begin to break up the fallow-ground, in order that the good 
seed of God's truth might take root and bring forth fruit, in the conver
sion of not a few to the faith of J esm,. 

THREE WoRDS indicate the mode of Paul's procedure. (1.) "He 
reasoned in the synagogue every Sabbath." After this gentle appeal to 
their hearts, (2.) he "PERSUADED the Jews and the Greeks:'' he 
ploughed deeper into them, and laboured to lay fast hold upon them. 
By and bye " Silas and Timotheus came from Macedonia, and joined 
themselves to Paul, so that it is said, he was " pressed in the spirit,"-a 
stronger power of grace entered into him; and boldly he " TESTIFIED to 
the Jews that JESUS WAS CHRIST." Openly and fully, faithfully 
and with great clearness, he preached unto them the Gospel of the grace 
of God. Violent opposition ensued. Awful blasphemies were uttered. 
Dangers and deaths surrounded Paul and his companions. At length he 
arose; " he shook his raiment; and he said unto them, YouR BLOOD BE 

UPON YOUR owN HEADS ; I am clean-(blessed and happy is the man who 
can thus acquit himself in the ministry) : from henceforth I go unto the 
Gentiles." 
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Now commences Paul's work in that direction assigned unto him 
by the Lord himself: he was truly " the apostle of the Gentiles." 

Close to the synagogue was " a certain man's house, named .J us
tus." This man worshipped God; and here Paul was received: here 
he preached, Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, and many more 
believed and were baptised. But while the Gospel kingdom was yet 
weak and tenderin this city, Satan and his agents threatened to destroy 
Paul, and all who followed the Lord through his ministry; so that the 
apostle was about to flee away. And, in the night, while fearR were per
plexing and disturbing him, the Lord spoke to Paul by a vision,-" Be 
not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace, for I am with thee ; and 
no man shall set on thee to hurt thee; for I have much people in this 
city." And there Paul continued. There a Christian church was 
planted ; and there elect vessels of mercy were gathered in. Let our 
brethren who toil !lll the week, and then go forth, instrumentally, plant
ing and feeding the churches of Christ on the Lord's-day, from all this 
take courage; for by these apparently humble means doth Jesus plant in 
the wilderness his cedar trees and myrtle trees, "plants of the Lord's own 
right hand planting, that He might be glorified." No happier man can 
be found on this earth than is the honest, the humble, the devoted itine
rant preacher of Christ's Gospel. He labours for six days to earn the 
bread that perisheth, and on the best of all the seven goes forth to preach 
unto the assembled villages the bread of eternal life. From such pure, 
and holy, and self-denying evangelistic labours, has arisen, and will arise, 
many of the churches, which, like little gardens of grace, are a blessing 
to multitudes here, preparing them for the eternal glories which sur
round 

"The Lamb in the midst of the throne." 

What hosts of little churches we could refer to which during the last 
twenty-five years have risen, taken root, and are growing and spreading 
on every hand. This work goes on. The Lord be praised ! 

II. The second branch of that religion which is revealed in the 
Bible, and which will continue the same in all ages of the Gospel dis
pensation, falls under the heading of "THE VITAL EXPERIENCES OF BE
LIEVERS IN JESUS CHRIST," and which are variously described both in the 
Old and in the New Testament, especially in Job, in the Psalms, io. all 
the Prophets; in that sermon the Saviour delivered on the mount, where 
the '' blessed ones" are said to be "the poor in spirit," " they that 
mourn," " the meek," " they which do hunger and thirst after righteous
ness," " the merciful," " the pure in heart," &c.; and by Paul in the 
seventh and eighth of the Romans, as well as by the other apostles. 

But the thirteenth Psalm, in a few verses, contains a volume of 
experience, which will be found to correspond with the severe internal 
trials, as well as with some of the reliefs which a true and genuine faith 
brings home to the heart of all who are born of God, and who, in the 
furnace of affi.iction, are meetened for a kingdom of glory, which was 
prepared for them from the foundation of the world. 

Divide that thirteenth Psalm into three parts. (1.) It expresses a 
fourfold state of soul-trouble-

" How long wilt thou forget me, 0 Lord 1 for ever i" 
"How long wilt thou hide thy face from me 1" 

B 2 
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" How long shall I take counsel in my soul, having sorrow in my 
heart daily 1" 

" How long shall mine enemy be exalted over me 1 " 
These four troubles meeting in the soul at once, and continuing a 

long time, render its existence here most terrible and di-eadful to bear. 
We must not attempt to define the appalling mi8eries which result from 
such agonising distresses. They are not known even to believers ; but 
many, in a measure, have, or have had, bitter experiences of them all. 
Then (2ndly), there is that emphatic prayer, " Consider, and hear me, 
0 Lord my God : lighten my eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of death." The 
Spirit of adoption) there claims for the soul its relationship to God, 
although the darkest clouds hide from it the smallest manifestation of 
His love. 

The Spirit of adoption, at length, pours forth a fourfold exercise of 
a strong and indestructible faith. " But, I have trusted in thy mercy: 
my heart shall rejoice in thy salvation: I will sing unto the Lord, be
cause He hath dealt bountifully with me." 

Thus, one of the darkest nights of sorrow is turned into an anti
cipated morning of joy. 

We have received some homely verses from one who signs himself 
"A Poor Sinner" (Warboys), which we have felt certainly to fl.ow out 
of a soul which has travelled in the deep places before referred to :-

o, eonld I reflect on the past, 
A.nd groan with a sense of my sin, 

Then prostrate myself in the dust, 
And yet be a stranger to Him ? 

Or, could I His mercy implore, 
And trust in the merits of Christ; 

:My good and my bad deeds deplore, 
A.nd yet be a Balaam at last? 

Oh, no! Sure this never can be, 
Though sin and old Satan unite, 

To darken my soul on the road, 
And hide my dear Saviour from eight. 

III. THE SAVIOUR'S GREAT PROMISE is another abiding mercy for 
all the ransomed of the Lord. We lately visited an aged saint, who has 
Leen in his bed many years, but is now close to Jordan's narrow brink . 
.As we sat beside his dying couch the Saviour's word was precious to us 
-" I will not leave you comfortless ; I will come to you." This pro
mise contains two things, which only the spiritually living in Jerusalem 
can realise. (1.) They daily find there is no comfort, no sacred peace, 
no solid joy, but in the presence of their Lord. Let Him leave them 
and either Satan's delusions, or the deepest despondency, beset them; 
but, in the fulfilment of His promise, as realised after His resurrection, 
there was PEACE spoken-there was provision made; for He not only 
gave them a large multitude of fishes, but when He called them to " Come 
and dine," they found the fire and the fish and the bread all ready; and 
the declaration that He would never leave them, afforded the richest con
selation. .And this river of peace has never altogether ceased to refresh 
the followers of the Lamb. 

Whatever changes time may bring, whatever desolation sin may 
spread abroad, Zion shall for ever live ; out of all her tribulations she 
shall arise, and, in the presence of the Kingdom of the Lord, beholll Him 
face to face, and with Him dwell for ever. 
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~,0rk ®ut f,0ur ®fun julforlfon. 
BY MR. GEO. MURRELL, OF ST. NEOTS. 

11 Work out your own ealva.tion with fear and trembling, for it ie God which 
worketh in you both to will and to do of his good pleaeure."-(Phil. ii.12, 13). 

THE will of man in his fallen state is rebellious, the heart being 
at enmity with God, and that enmity is seen as much, and sometimes 
more, in moral men than in profane. There was never a heart more at 
enmity with God than the man who thought himself a good man, who 
thought he was the favourite with heaven, and sure of going there. 
This man was Saul of Tarsus ; but with all his religion and morality, 
and his burning zeal, he was an enemy to God and a rebel against the 
throne of the Most High. This is not a solitary case, but the universal 
case. Among all Adam's descendants, there is not a solitary exception 
-God makes no difference; there is this, and this difference only : the 
believer knows something of his own helplessness, '' For it is God which 
worketh in you both to will and to do." It is God that worketh in yon 
to do. I know some of you have got a great deal more will than you 
have power; Paul had..,..;." For to will is present with me; but how to 
perform that which is good I find not." You would be very different, 
poor soul, if you could-I know you would ; God has set your will in 
motion, and if your power were equal to your will, you would be very 
different to what you are. Your will is to love God, your will is to the 
honour of God ; your will is to be saved by sovereign grace, you. will to 
pray, you will to repent, you will to love the perfections of God, but it is 
the Spirit of God's power in your heart and mind that hath given us 
this will. Sometimes we feel an inclination after God ; spiritually, we 
have but small abilities; it is God, therefore, that made us willing, and 
it is God that worketh in us to do His will. 

My text was not directed to the ungodly; these utterances did not 
form part of the sermon that Paul preached to the multitude. These 
words were directed to the Church, to the Church of Saints, to the 
people who stood high in Paul's esteem, who dwelt even in his heart. 
Now, this portion, like many others, has been perverted. Poor mis
taken men, no doubt in strict honesty, have addressed these words to 
men dead in sin, "Work out your own salvation." Paul never thus 
addressed the ungodly-he ~poke to the congregation, to th€ Church, to 
the believers in the Son of God. These words belong to us, Christian 
friends; they are not so much the words of Paul as they are the words of 
God, for Paul was but the mouth-piece : the address is from heaven's 
high throne. It is to you, my dear brethren, the deacons-to every 
member of the Church here, to every regenerate character here. God 
speaks to you; what does he say 1 "Work out your own salvation"
you have already received it ; work it out. 

With God's blessing, I will try and notice the following thoughts : 
salvation-your own salvation ; salvation is nothing to us if it is not 
our own; "Your own salvation," and how Goel worketh it in us. Then, 
how a Christian is to work it out, for it can never be worked out if it is 
not first worked in ; and if it be worked in, it is by such sovereign favour, 
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aud will be worked out by honeRt repentance for our follies; and thank
fulness for our mercies. 

Salvation. This is a large word, and a most blessed word, too ; it 
seems to guide us in our deepest love. It seems to guide us and to follow 
u,-, and at last to raise us up to the highest blessing. 

Salvation !-I would say it comprehends the grace of the Father, 
the merits of the Son, and the work of the Holy Ghost. Are we not 
saved by love 1 and is there not salvation in love i For our God says, 
"By grace are ye saved;" this is salvation by, and in strict accordance 
with, the honour of God's law. Christ shall save His people in that way, 
which is in perfect harmony with the rights of the Divine government ; 
for while mercy reigns, justice will be honoured, hell defeated, and God's 
people for ever secured. Salvation is wrought in us by the blessed Spirit; 
it is the Spirit's work to lead the soul to God; the heart that is not 
sanctined and renewed is not a saved character; the Holy Ghost works 
in us; we are saved by the "washing of regeneration, and by the renew
ing of the Holy Ghost." 

Salvation comprehends pardon; this is what we very much want 
when the Holy Ghost shows us our guilt. Salvation also takes in jus
tification, which is more than pardon, for by it God conveys grace on His 
people beyond forgiveness. Our pardon is not more than half of our 
salvation; pardon i'l a special and a blessed part, but not the whole; 
forgiveness would secure us from the curse, but it might leave our souls 
short of heaven. It is our comfort, that where grace begins it pro
gresses; God does not give pardon, and then leave the character; but 
He goes forth in the great work of justifying the man. I know God's 
dear people are much set on pardon, and rightly, too ; they think, when 
they feel their load of guilt, when they dread the fires of hell, and 
tremble at the thunderings of the law, how happy they should be if they 
were but pardoned. But pardon is not enough; God does more ; He 
forgives, my friends, graciously, and his forgiveness comprehends all our 
salvation Llessings. But after He has forgiven us, he gives us a robe of 
·righteousness ; this is the best covering the soul can have ; this is the 
best robe. This, dear friends, is the garment that will never spot, we 
can never rend it nor destroy it ; it is a perfect r.obe, and the soul being 
once attired in this blessed garment, the robe can never more be put off. 

Poor sinner ! did you ever receive this garment 1 Have you been 
justified 7 have you been condemned 1 have you felt sin a burden i If 
you have not, you are not attirea in. this robe. If attired in Christ's 
robe, you are blessed-sin cannot damage it, Satan cannot rend it, we 
cannot defile it, and if once robed we can never be uncovered again. 
Ada.m was soon stripped of his garment, but the Christian man can 
never be deprived of his. The work of grace then advances, it is a pro
gressive work, there ia forgiveness and there is justification. 

Salvation, I notice, frienda, is by substitution. Do you see that 1 
How are we saved but by the work of another. Our salvation don't 
depend on ourselves; in one sense we have no hand in this mighty work, 
only by the hand of reception ; yes, we receive iuto our hearts the love 
of God, and we have conscious enjoyment of the blesaed effects. Salva
tion i~ a work which belongs to the Lord, and is effected by substitution. 
Poor believer ! where, but at CALVARY, do you look for salvation 1 Yo11 
hear of the sa.crilice of Jesus, you look to Him, you long for Him, you 
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trust in Him ; He carries all your cares, He becomes accountable for all 
your wrongs and answerable for all your debts. Here is the fountain to 
wash you from all pollution; what you have made wron", He, as you 
surety, undertakes to make right. See what He has done

0 

on the crOBB, 
trace His work-there are no spots in Hill work or in Him. Look on 
his work : there is no deficiency there. Who shall judge 1 I would not 
take judgment, but leave God the Father to judge. I think the Father 
had a perfect knowledge of the worth of the work of His Son. What is 
God the Father's opinion 1 Why, that His Son has done the work well, 
and the Lord the Father "was well pleased for His righteousne!IS sake." 
Here my heart shall cling-here my soul shall rest; our acceptance, 
then, is in the Son, provided by the Father; not in His person merely 
are we received, but the Father puts a proper value on his Son's work, 
a.nd says, "He was well pleased." What 1-With His person 1 Yes, 
and He was well pleased with his righteousness. Here, then, my friends, 
you and I can find pleasure where our Lord God has found pleasure. 
There se~ms something beautiful and wonderful in the idea of J ehova.h 
the Father finding plea.sure in the person and work of His dear Son; 
surely, then, our souls may safely rest here, and find pleasure. Where 
else can the poor law-smitten sinner find pleasure 1 In the work of his 
hands 1 No, only in the religion, the person, and perfect work of J es118 
Christ. My Lord looks on Jesus His Son with pleasure-there I will 
seek my pleasure, where God finds His pleasure ; as the Lord is well 
pleai,ed "for His righteousness sake,'' so am I, my friends. Blessed be God 
-He is well pleased with my Saviour; there is no sacrifice, there is no 
acceptance, there is no advancement, there is no beauty apart from the 
dear Saviour. Whatever, therefore, was requisite, in order to deliver 118 

from hell and to take us to heaven and to fit us for heaven, whatever WdS 

necessary Jesus Ch·rist by substitution has effected. Some of you, I have 
no doubt, sometimes sing-I do sometimes-

" Jesus is our great ea! vation 
Worthy of our best esteem." 

Salvation, I notice next, dear friends, takes in sanctification of the 
heart by the HoLY SPIRIT. Our hearts must be quickened to life that 
they may feel, the mental eyes must be opened that they may see, the 
heart softened by grace t.hat we may repent. The Holy Spirit must take 
possession of our hearts, enabling us to believe in Jesus, that sin may be 
hateful and holiness desired, that Satan may be dethroned, and Jesus 
Christ reign in the poor sinner's heart. Now, this salvation is a gracious 
salvation, is it not 1 How gracious to forgive fault~ like ours; what 
efficacious grace, to cleanse hearts so filthy as ours; how beautifying 
that it covers our souls with incomparable beauty, covered with the 
Saviour's person, and blessed with blessings vast and gracious; " By 
grace are ye saved, through faith, not of yourselves, it is the gift of 
God." 
. . Then, friend, salvation is not only gracious, but it is also just; God's 
JUst1~e shall lose nothing by our souls being saved by grace, shall lose 
not~rng by your soul's justification and mine. The Great Creator shall 
receive payment in full; the Divine law shall be m11,gnified, justice shall 
be satisfied, all interested parties shall be honoured wh,le Satan shall be 
-Oefeated. I think I should not like God's salvation. half so well as I do 
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if it were not just. We are not to go to heaven as if we were smuggled 
there. Believers, it is by the Holy Ghost we are led into the privileges 
which belong to us in Christ; by Him we see ourselves justified, by 
Him we enjoy pardon for all our offences, and are members of that Head, 
Jesus Christ, and derive all our beauty from the headship character. 
Salvation, therefore, is .equitable; it is just then that the saints should 
go to heaven-it is right, it is proper; I know it is merciful; I know it 
is a gracious act, but I know also it is just and right that souhi should 
he saved since Christ has died. 

I say these are some of the qualities of salvation ; it takes the 
sinner, and raises him out of the deepest woe, up to the highest honours. 
Is there a case too bad 1 Is there a sinner too deeply sunken 1 Is 
there one too far gone into the mire that grace, mercy, and salvation 
cannot raise him up and save him for ever 1 This great work of salva• 
tion springs from the Father's loving heart-flows through the Saviour 
in streams of blood, brought into our hearts by and through the power 
of the Spirit ; Jesus stands as the substitution of another ; He ~tands in 
our place, whose work is highly appre,ciated by God. God takes pleasure 
in the work of His Son, how mucb. I do not know; but where God finds. 
pleasure, poor souls find salvation for their souls, and are meeteued for 
heaven, where we shall one day safely arrive as a matter of right, as a 
matter of strict equity and mercy. 

"Work out your own salvation." Now, this comprehensive phrase 
seems to look down upon a people, and say11, it is your own-your own 
salvation. What is God's salvation is ours, my text says so-" Your 
own salvation." There is nothing your own so much as the salvation of 
God, poor believer. Your God is your own, your soul is your own
salvation is :, ours. Can you say that of your property 1 Is your family 
your own 1 Is your wealth your own 1 There is nothing so much your 
own as the salvation of your precious souls by our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Salvation would not do you any good, brethren, if it were not your 
own; but as we look at its different parts, we can say it all belongs 
to us. The sacred judgment that covers the poor believer is his own. He 
did not buy it, he did not work it, it cost him nothing, he laboured not 
for it, the garment was freely bestowed by the God of grace who delights 
to give it, not to offer it, not to hold it up for sale, but it is freely be
stowed. The coat on my back is my own, I bought it, and paid for it. 
But the religion of J esns Chri!!t is my own in a far nobler and better 
sense. This garment of mine I may be deprived of, it will certainly 
wear out, thus become good for nothing. But the garment wrought by 
Christ will never lose its be'l.uty, that will never wear out, and of it we 
shall never be deprived. We want, then, salvation for our own, we 
want pardon for our own, righteousness as our own, sanctification for 
our own hearts, we want the Christ of God for our own, we want His love 
for ourselves; the throne for our own, we want all the mighty work for 
our own. Another's interest will never satisfy the sinking, sin-con
demned soul. The earnest, convinced soul will frequently cry as one 
who has gone before cried, "Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation." 
We want pardon applied, righteousness appropriated, love shed abroad, 
we want God to be our own God, to know it experimentally, and to be· 
enabled to say, "My Lord, and my God,"" 'l'hou art precious, Christ is my 
own, my brother, my portion, my inheritance." But why, why, thi8' 
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gratuitous g_rant of salvation? It is of God, God gives it; what is given is 
mine, what 1s lent me may be called back again ; if you lend me an article, 
you have a right to demand it back again, while if you give me anything it 
is mine, not yours. So with our God in salvation. He gives it graciously, 
it then becomes our own. 

Poor soul, is not the realization of this w bat you desire 1 You may 
not have arrived at the enjoyment of the fact of your salvation; how 
the po?r doubting, fluttering heart seeks, prays for mercy, how he sighs 
for a manifestation of the fact, to know that J esos Christ, is his ; his 
in the perfections of His nature, that Christ would be his portion in life, 
and his joy for ever and ever. It is a blessed thing to have clear evi
dences of our interest in the Saviour's work, not only to talk of salvation 
but to realize its effects on the heart. This seems to my soul like being 
in earnest, like the soul being t.horoughly awakened, when we join with 
the poet, whatever we may have besides, our cry is:-

" Give me Christ, or else I die." 

A good old friend, a minister, said, a short time before he departed, 
to be no more seen by mortals, in reply to a kind inquiring friend who 
asked how things were with him, as he drew near death? " Blessed be 
my God," he said, "I believe I am as safe as if I were in heaven, but 
not so happy; but I shall wrap myself up in my Saviour's robe, and fall 
asleep." What a sweet thought ! friends ; the righteousness of Christ is 
a precious robe for a Christian man to be buried in; he shall rise in the 
morning, when he shall rise without his shroud, robed in the wedding 
garment, fit for the wedding day. 

These are, then, the gifts of salvation. We cannot deserve salvation, 
we cannot off~r any suitable price for it. God would have been just if 
He had withheld it, and He is just and merciful in giving salvation. Do 
you want it, poor sinner 1 Do you want this free salvation 1 You are 
damned without it; you will go to hell without it. Do you want this 
salvation, then, this salvation is of God 1 Are you seeking it 1 praying 
for it 1 searching for it 1 If you are, you shall have it. If you think 
you can buy it, you will never get it that way, You may beg for it ; 
God likes beggars ; but you shall never buy it. Here are milk and 
honey, " Come ye, buy and eat ; yea, come, buy ,vine and milk, without 
money and without price." Yon, poor beggars, may have it ; Goel 
giveth it to everyone that is brought humbly to ask for it; he delighteth 
to bestow sal,ation free and complete to every guilty soul that feels he 
can do nothing to merit the salvation of his soul. Do you feel empty 
Poor soul ! Chri!lt will fill you. [s your heart broken 1 Christ healeth 
the broken in he~rt. If you are humbled, Christ will raise you up. If 
you are stripped of all self-righteousness, if you are self-condemned, seek
ing salvation, prayerfully and earnestly from God; he will never shut 
his merciful ears from your cry, but he will release the poor and needy. 
As sure as you are made sensible that you are lost men and women, 
without mercy, God is just, and he will keep you from perdition, he 
will keep you as beggars at his door of mercy, but he will never leave 
you: the time of love shall come when the Spirit shall witness with 
your spirits that he is the God of your salvation. 

"Your own salvation " God is said to work in us, salvation is 
within; then we are admonished to work it out. How does Goel work 

C 
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it in us ? I think in the following order :-He wot·ks in the judgment. 
I think religion that is real and vital, has to do with the intellect, as 
well as with the passions. God works s1tlvation in the undprstanding of 
the man. Man sees the suitability of Christ; sees the vengeance of divine 
jmtice satisfied ; believes God is just as well as merciful. God worketh 
salrntion in the judgment and in the intellect. It may be a work of 
many yea.rs. This is a work going on in the affections. God takes 
possession of the heart, through the understanding. Man is shown his 
own helplessness, and sinful state; glimpses of the suitability and glory 
of Christ as the Saviour dawns upon the affections; that which the 
soul sees so precious, the heart begins to love. That which is so pre
cious a robe, and adorns the wearet·, the understanding admires, the 
heart love~, and the soul desires to be robed therewith. 

Now, my friends, has God worked salvation in your hearts 1 Is it 
precious to you ? Is the God of grace precious? Yes, brethren, He 
is precious. At times, to me, salvation is more precious than gold, more 
so tha.n life itself, more precious than the blood that flows in my veins, 
more precious than existence on earth. This salvation is wrought in the 
understanding, the poor sinner sees the suitability, he is brought to love 
and admire the Gospel plan of salvation. 

The Lord also works in our experience. By an inwrought experi
ence, the soul is taught to value the plan of salvation. The judgment 
is illuminated through the affections, the heart embraces and seeks to know 
more of this glorious work; this mighty plan by which the soul is saved 
and made meet to be for ever with the Lord of life and glory. 

By the help of the Lord, I now come to the admonition, '' Work 
out yonr own salvation." 

Once when Rowland Hill was going to preach at Moorfields Taber
nacle, a man persuaded his friend, who was a Qnaker, to go and hear Row
land Hill. The man had_..;ome difficulty in persuading his friend to go, but 
he went. .A.s soon as the preacher took his text, the Quaker whispered, 
" I don't like that much." "Never mind," said the man, "he will soon 
leave it." So he did, for the good man had a strange manner oframbling. 
Now you will not say this of me, if you do not like works; but I do like 
works. I am not about to set the dead to work, that would be hard 
indeed, frnitless labour. If we bear out the admonition, the living are 
to work, whom my God hath raised from death unto life; a life spiritual, 
a glorifying life, to the living in Jerusalem. To work ; the admonition 
is part of my text, "Work out your own salvation." God works in 
you. you work it ont. God has very graciously given you some appre
hension of the suitability, some enjoyment of the wondrous plan of mercy; 
as the Lord works in you, " To will and to do of his w,od pleasure," you 
work out what the Lord works in. 

Now, observe, God thus exhorts us to work; to work grace in our 
heart, though we are riupposing that grace is there, and then we are 
admonished to work it out. There are in certain stones some beautiful 
grains, but the co:nmon eye does not see them. The lapidary sets to 
work on the stone; by his operations he brings out to view these veins; 
you see them now beautifully on the surface of the stone. The lapidary 
did not put those veins there ; if nature had not placed them there, the 
man could not work them out. So God must first put grace into the 
poor sinner's soui, and create in him a new life, and bless him with gracious 
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influence. God first gives, He gives graciously, and very mercifully, very 
fully, that which is suitable for the soul to poHsess. He is a very boun
tiful giver; and what he give1ds very bountifully given. Now, saith God, 
" work out" what I work in. Oh, " let your light shine before men, 
crucify the flesh,'' put off the old man, put on the new, and "glorify 
God in your body and your spirit, which are God's," I love work from 
a good principle, if we work by God's rule, we are in good hands. God 
never exhorts the dead to work, while the living He does. Work out, 
then, what God works in you. If Christ works in your heart, poor 
sinner, it i~ your business to work it out; works are the evidences, the 
fruits, the blessed manifestations of the life of God in the soul. 

I would say, friends, work it out in the world, in all your commer
cial tralli!actions; this is a Christian f111it. Try to do busineilil among 
men as in the sight of God. Let your religion go with you in the market, 
on the Exchange, in the shop go with you, and work out in blessed 
evidences of the blegsed effects of being made partakers of salvation 
of God. I would further say, let your Christian fruits be seen in your 
family, you who are fathers. If you have servants, let your religion be 
seen with them. 

A friend said when he was a young man in service, living with what 
v.-as thought a religious family, but, &1.id he, "if they had any religion, 
they took care to keep it to themselves," for he never 1,aw any of it. 
This, dear friends, must not he, there must be evidence of God's work in 
you, if you possess His work. In your family, yes, in your domestic 
life, there must be the family altar, children ought to hear your prayers, 
your example should be before them, to admonish them. You cannot 
trust to your well-doing, but let your light be seen, parents, in your 
families, before your servants, behind your counters, if you have religion 
in your hearts, God works salvation in you, and it is for you to work it 
out in your domestic circumstances. 

I would say to the churches of the living God, you who are members 
of the visible church of Christ; do yon show at your church meetings 
a crooked, frowning, sour, wrathful spirit 1 if so, you are wrong. Work 
out yom' own salvation; at your church meetings, show, in various forms, 
your true Christian character ; show your gratitude for communion with 
the people of God and your love to your blessed Saviour. 

I would not live better before men than I would in secret, still, I 
should like to work out the blessed evidences of grace in my heart, before 
the gaze of otl1ers, that by that which God has worked in me, He may be 
honoured, and H1at I may be no stumhling-block in the way of religion. 

I have thus travelled through some of the things belonging to salvation. 
Perhaps you can gather up some of the thoughts. Remember, God is 
the author of salvation, He works salvation in you, it is, therefore, your 
own salvation, God is yours, Christ is yours, the Cross is yours, the 
throne is yours, every blessing is yours, the robe is yours, the fulness of 
Ohrist's heart is yours ; all is yours ; ye are Christ's, and Christ is 
God's. 

. _The Lord grant His blessing, that His salvation may be so wrought 
w1thm us, that we may in our dttily-life, in our business matters, in our 
family circle, in the ch t1l'Ch of our God, work out what God has been pleasecl 
to. work in ; work out in trne Chri,;tian liberality, showing our sympathy 
with the churches of our God, according as God hath blessed us. I add 
no more. AMEN. 
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li~htff and jtmdourn off a jafftor' s Jiit. 
BEING A DOZEN CHAPTERS IN THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A 

LIVING MINISTER. 

CH.APTER !.-PARENTS A.ND PARENT.A.GE. 

" He found them in a desert land." 

I BEGIN with these, not only because their memory is dear to me, but 
because their lives and histories afford some striking manifestations of 

the love and care of God for His children, alike in Providence and in grace, 
and I hope and pray that the few incidents that I am about to relate in this 
chapter, in reference to their sad and changeful sojourn upon earth, may be 
owned of God for strengthening the weaklings and comforting the mourners 
in His tried family, that, though being dead, they may yet speak for Him 
whose changeless love and providential care followed them all their journey 
through. 

My mother was born at Dartford, and my father at a little village not 
many miles distant from Dartford; father in the year 1774, mother in 1782. 
To read and write was all the education they received. Schools at that time 
were few and far between ; and, as a rule, children in the humble sphere of 
life in which they were born, received no education at all, but, as soon as 
they could earn a few shillings, were sent to service to do so, In religious 
matters they were complete heathens; till father was twenty-five years of age 
and mother eighteen, they had never read a chapter in the Bible, nor entered 
a chapel ; in fact, in or near the villages where they were brought up, there 
were no dissenting chapels ; and though they had been to church, they 
seemed neither mentally nor spiritually the better for it. The clergy of those 
times were different from what many of them are now. Then, they were 
almost to a man sportsmen and foxhunters ; and many times have I heard 
my father say that he has seen funerals and weddings waiting at the church
doors, sometimes for hours, for the parson to return from the chase ; at other 
times he has seen him just ready to start for the hunt, as a funeral or a 
wedding party were coming up, then stop and perform the burial or marriage 
service in his hunting dress, mount his horse, and ride off.• Like priests, like 
people ; if such were the parsons, it is not difficult to guess what must have 
been the religious condition of the population. But where God has a son on 
whom He intends to bestow salvation, or to endow with His Spirit (Luke 

* On one occasion a gentleman, whom father knew, was crossing Shooter's Hill 
late at night in a hackney coach, when he was stopped by a. highwayman, who, present
ing a pistol, demanded his money or his life. Great indeed was his surprise to recog
nise in the ,oice of the highwayman the voice of the clergyman, or curate of the parish 
where he lived, and to whose ministrations he was in the habit of listening every 
Sunday! Accosting himjby narn~, he said, "Why, Williams, is it you ? " Finding he 
was known, the curate fell upon his knees, and entreated him not to name the matter, 
or it would be his ruin. This the gentleman promised and passed on. It is but just 
to add that the curate's income was £40 per annum, out of which he hu.d to support 
himself, his wife, and ELEVEN CIIILDREN, while the rector, who lived in a distant part 
of the country and seldom came to the parish, received a. thousand a year. 
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xix. 0 ; Gal. iv. 6), however unfa.voura.ble the circumstances in which he is 
[!laced, whether like Zaccheus in a sycamore-tree, or as Bartimeus under a 
!hedge, or going to the well to draw water (John iv.), the Lord will find a 
means to get at him and to bring him out of Nature's darkness into His 
marvellous light; wherever Providence has placed him, there grace will find 
him. 

Father had now reached his twenty-fifth year, and was, as yet, without 
·God, without Christ, and without hope in the world. 

One Sunday he started early for Woolwich to see a friend, and was 
'.Prevailed upon by him to accompany him to chapel. It was the first time he 
,had ever entered one. In the afternoon, he went with him again, though 
strongly dissuaded from going by some persons, because Mr. Squirrel, who 
was to preach in the afternoon, was "only a blacksmith, and what could he 
know about preaching 1 ''* But in the hand of the despised blacksmith, the 
word was as a fire and a hammer (Jeremiah x.xiii. 29) breaking his rocky 
heart to pieces. The text was Acts ix. 22, '' Proving that this is very Christ." 
Father left the chapel deeply convinced of sin, and of the fact that of that 
Saviour of whom he had heard so much, he knew nothing. 

On returning to his native village, with a distres~ed and burdened 
conscience, there was not one person to whom he could speak on spiritual 
things. He spent his days and nights in weeping and supplicating for pardon. 
He absented himself from his former companions and amusements ; he could 
no longer join their card parties nor village festivals. It was not long before 
this change was observed by the young people of the village, but of its 
source and nature they were ignorant. Vainly did they seek to find out 
where and how he spent his evenings. One evening mother, then a girl of 
eighteen, saw him kneeling down to pray. He discovered her presence, and 
prayed very earnestly for her ; that prayer was the means of her conversion. 
His prayer ~as bleat of God to the convincing her of her sin. She left that 
place a changed character. Not long after this they were married. 1 

Two years after they were baptized at Dartford, in the river Darent, and 
joined the Baptist Church subsequently formed at Eynsford, under the 
ministry of Mr. Rogers. 

Some four years after this they were removed, in the Providence of God, 
to Woolwich, where father obtained employment in the dockyard, which he 
kept for many yea.rs. 

But he had not been long engaged in his new employment, when he 
was taken ill with the typhus fever, and was laid up with it for six months. 
One part of the time, for about a fortnight, he appeared to be quite uncon
scious, and never spoke once during the fortnight. The doctor who visited 
him, told my mother, on one occasion, that he could not survive twenty-four 
hours. Two other medical men who were called in confirmed this opinion. 
In her overwhelming sorrow, mother knelt down by his bedside, and cried, 
" 0 Lord, spare my husband." Opening his eyes, and fastening them upon 

her, father said, " He will, my dear." They were the first words he hail 
~oken for fourteen days, and he never uttered another sentence for nearly 
.a fortnight nfterwa.rds. But mother rose from her knees, grateful, calm, 

* The preacher of the =ing was Mr. F., minister of the place. 
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convinced that his life would be spared ; that though they were her husband'~ 
words, they were the Lord's promise; and so it proved; gradually he recovered,· 
and ultimately resumed his work. 

But during this prolonged period of affliction, the Lord appeared for 
them in a most remarkable manner. As mother had at the time three or four 
children, and had nothing to depend upon but father's weekly income ; when 
that was gone, all was gone. Reduced at last to the utmost verge of desti
tution, without a loaf in the cupboard, or the money to buy one, her little 
ones crying for bread, which she had not the means to procure, and h.ir 
husband apparently at the point of death, she went to bed sad and supperless. 
But He who feedeth the ravens when they cry, was not unmindful of her 
need, and the need of her little ones. Soon after she fell asleep, she had 
the following remarkable dream. She dreamt that she was standing beneath 
a large tree, that a large blackbird was hopping about at her feet, and 
another in tl>.e tree above. That the bird on the ground said to its mate in the 
tree, "Throw out the young.'' Upon this, the bird in the tree, threw down 
at her feet a bible, which fell open at these words, "Call upon me in the day 
of trouble, I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me.'' The bird then 
proceeded to throw out one by one, five small birds, but the fifth had but 
one wing. On waking, this dream was forcibly impressed on her mind, 
though unable to divine its meaning. Relating the dream to a neighbour, 
and asking her if she could see any meaning in it, she replied, " I think it 
seems to imply that there is some money coming to you, but that you will 
not get the whole of it, as the last bird wanted a wing." 

In the course of the morning, mother received a letter from her sister, 
who resided some few miles distant, asking her to come over, as she had 
something for her. She went immediately. On seeing her, her sister said, 
" Oh, I've got some money for you, brought to me for you in a most singular 
way. Yesterday three ladies came to the door in a hackney coach, and on 
seeing me, said, ' Oh, you are not the person we want, but you are very much 
like her, have you a sister in such and such circumstances 1' describing exactly 
the circumstances in which mother was situated, with three or four children, 
in great distress, and husband ill. 'Yes,' wan the answer. 'Then give her 
this sum of money, and when that is gone we will send her some more;' we 
never saw her, she is a perfect stranger to us, and we are strangers to her, 
but for three consecutive nights we each had a dream of such a person being 
in such circumstances, and felt it impressed upon us to relieve her, but knew 
not who she was, nor where she lived ; but this morning being in the 
Borough, we felt our minds strongly impressed to take a hackney coach and 
try to find her. We did. The coach was standing in the Borough, with the 
horse's head turned towards Kent street; we told the driver to drive down 
Kent street, and not to stop till we told him to ; we continued, right down 
the Kent road, through Deptford Broadway, with each of our minds perfectly 
satisfied that we were in the right direction. We still continued up Black
heath hill, across the heath till we reached this house, when we felt our 
minds strongly impressed that we must stop and enquire here. We did, and 
as soon as we saw you, you reminded us forcibly of the person whom we saw in 
our dreams. though we were convinced that you were not the person ; the rest 
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you know. When this sum of money is gone we will send her some more.'" 
They kept their word, four other sums were sent to mother, at short intervals, 
through the samo channel-my aunt ; but a. portion of the la.st sum was 
improperly detained by her, and never received by mother, as the fifth bir,l 
iu her dream was minus a wing . 

.Another time, during the same period of trial, but before the event last 
named, mother went on one occasion to the house of a. lady of property, but 
of a. most miserly disposition, to see one of the domestic servants, whom she 
knew, to try and borrow a small sum of money (in which she was unsuc
cessful). She had not been in the house long when the lady rang the bell, 
and enquired of the ser.a.nt who she had in the kitchen 1 On telling her it was 
a friend of hers, she said, "Here, take this half guinea.." The servant. on 
giving it to her, said, "Well, I 11ever knew her to give a. penny to anyone 
before, and she doesn't know you, and I did·'nt tell her that yon were in 
distress." A few minutes elapsed, mother and the servant being still 
engaged in co:i;tversation, when the bell rang again the second time, and on 
the servant going up, "Here," said the lady, "take this other half guinea. down 
to your friend, and tell her to leave the house directly, for I don't feel as if 
the money were my own ; I can't keep it in my pocket." 

A providential deliverance of a different kind, but equally remarkable, 
took place about a twelvemonth after this, after father had b~en restored to 
health. On the first Lord's-day in each month, they were in the habit of 
walking from Woolwich to Eynsford and back, to partake of the ordinance of 
the Lord's Supper. A small part of the way lay through a. thickish copse ; 
returning home one dark winter's night, just as they got to this part of the 
journey, two men suddenly came out of the adjoining wood, behind them, 
and began to move briskly towards them. With palpitating hearts, 
my parents quickened their steps ; presently they heard rather an angry 
debate going on between the two men ; one said to the other, '' You 
go up to them first1" "No," rejoined the other, "you go first;" in a few 
moments, one said to the other, "Well, let us both go together,'' "Agreed," 
said the other, saying which they quickened their steps, and had reached to 
within half a dozen yards of them when a large mastiff dog, came out of 
the wood, and placing himself between my parents and their assailants, 
turned and growled at the latter (who were evidently intimidated by it, for 
they soon after slunk away,) and followed father a.nd mother right home; 
when they reached the door of their own house, they tried to coa.x him in, 
but in vain, he turned and went back the we.y he ca.me, and they baw him 
no more. 

In all these things the godly readerwill recognise the special providence of 
God ; a. doctrine which is a strong consolation to the believer, who believes 
what the Saviour affirms, that the very hairs of his head are all numbered, 
but a doctrine which is pretty generally ignored in the fashionable religious 
oiroles of the present day. But be it ours to ask for, and not be ashamed of 
the good old paths. 

(To be continued). 
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BY THOMAS JONES. 

IT Wall well said by a Puritan divine, " Grace does not run in the blood, 
but it often rnns in the line." Sovereignty reigns everywhere, and im
presses its sta.mp upon a.11 ma.tters both in the world and in the church ; in 
the la.tter especially we recognise the fact tha.t " the Lord reigneth ; " of its 
existence, its spiritual growth, its numerical increase, its gifts and its com
forts we gratefully affirm " This is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in 
our eyes." The unfeigned faith which dwelt in Lois, in her daughter Eunice, 
and her grandson Timothy, was in ea.ch a particular persona.l gift sovereignly 
best.owed, but the faith of the grandmother, working by love and godly 
wisdom, became a. means of grace to her daughter, and the faith of both 
became instrumental of good to their beloved boy ; yet was each made to 
know that salvation is wholly of God that sheweth mercy. Did like faith 
dwell in the fat.her or grandfather 1 We a.re left to infer it did not, or 
the apostle would have referred to it. " Hath not the potter power over the 
clay of the same lump to make one vessel m;ito honour, and another unto 
dishonour 1" "Even so, Father, for so it seemed good in Thy sight." 

Joseph Hamblin was born of religious pa.rents who did their best to 
preserve him from the pollutions of the world, and lead him into the paths 
of truth. He was early taught to read and reverence the Word of God; to 
keep, in outward proprieties, the Sabbath day, and to attend on the preach
ing of the Gospel. There was mercy in this relationship to Christian parents, 
and in this child-training in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. 
Though left to prove that his nature was corrupt 1c1,t the core, and that the 
leprosy of sin has infected the whole of our fabric; he was thankful in after 
years that from a child he had known the holy Scriptures, the teachings of which 
often rebuked him, and were as a bridle on his lusts. Under the eyes of his 
parents he was fain to be cautious in his behaviour, as their affection was not 
of the fond and blind sort which winks at sin, and withholds deserved 
chastisement ; but he was dead to God, and blind to His mercies, and was 
obedient from fear, not from choice, and as opportunity served, he stole into 
the company of young transgressors who initiated him in vice, strengthened 
his wicked inclinations, and ma.de him impatient of pa.rental control, 
inasmuch as it forbade him the imagined luxury of fulfilling the desires of 
the flesh and of the mind. So true is it we go a.stray from the womb. As he 
grew in years and in stature he grew in depravity, dislike to religious services, 
and attachment to ungodly companions, and thus for several yea.rs he carried on 
a course of feigning in the family, while elsewhere he indulged in as much 
transgression as he couldventure on without fear of detection. But though 
no creature eye saw him besides those of his associates, there was ONE saw him 
and marked his ways. In the creed of education he projessed to believe that 
in this respect he was never out of sight, and that every secret thing will be 
brought into judgment, but his was a dead, inoperative faith, and he was to 
come to know the difference between that which is natural, and that which 
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is spiritual. He was not to grow up a Pharisee, brimful of conceit, and 
:i.seuming that, "touching the law, he was blameless," nor was he to be 
led captive by the devil at his will and to the extent of his ~ill, or 
his terminus would have been hell. He should know by the motions of 
sins working in his members to bring forth fruit unto death (Roma.'.1s 
vii. 5), the desperate wickedness of the heart, and the exceeding 
sinfulness of sin, and be deeply convinced that it is by grace we are saved 
through faith, and that not of ourselves, it is the gift of God. He must 
learn this, though, by terrible things in righteousness, that he might be 
thoroughly qualified to declare the same through years of earnest labour in 
the service of Christ. 

At about the age of fourteen, the dry bones sustained a shock, and for 
the first time be was conscious that he had a soul ; that his soul was of 
infinite value, and in fearful danger. His relish for sin was greatly weakened, 
and his admh-ation of the world's vanities lessened through an arousPd 
conscience. He felt there was a reality in the religion of his parents, and a 
force in truth of which he had been hitherto ignorant. He took to read God's 
holy word with care and attention, to listen to the preaching of the Gospel with 
earnest heed, and examine his own heart and character by the tests of truth. 
Christ's sermon on the mount was to him for a time a Bible of itself. He 
read it and re-read it with solemnity of feeling and prayer. It shewed him 
the holiness and breadth of the divine law, how inexorable is divine justice, 
and the guilt and curse under which he lay without ability to make amends 
for hia trespasses, or deliver hie soul from trouble. It was a repetition of 
what Paul passed through ; "When the commandment came, sin revived, 
and I died: and the commandment which was ordained to life, I found to be 
unto death."-Rom. vii. 9, 10. 

He was wont to speak of himself as the child of many prayers, and here 
at the "strait gate" pressed by a. sense of wrath, and deserved condemna
tion, and not knowing what to do, he found the benefit of a praying father 
who had travelled this path, and knew its difficulties. To him he often put 
hard questions on the experience of a sinner under the thunders of Sinai, 
and the means whereby guilty man can become just with God. Doubtless 
the father saw in the anxious inquisitiveness of the boy looming 
answers to his own prayers, and was ever ready to remove stumbling-blocks 
and encourage hope. Blessed employment this for a godly par.int whose 
dearest wish had been that his offspring might be found in "the adoption of 
sons." But ." fathers of our flesh" cannot reach the heart, cannot set the 
captive free, nor give the guilty peace. The elder Hamblin could not do 
this for the younger, but he could and did preach to him of a Saviour's 
grace and love, of the Holy Spirit's power and work and direct him in 
respect of the means, asking, seeking, hearing. To these counsels he had 
regard ; read the word diligently, meditated on it closely, and prayed over 
it, even with cries and tears. Still, his burden increased, and l1is escape all 
but hopeless. Truly, it is not of him that willeth nor of him that runneth. 
Young Joseph was willing, ardently desirous to be saved, would have given 
worlds had he owned any, to have seen Jesus, and called him his. If he 
11&ng it would be in these words, 
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" 0 that I could believe, 
Then all would ea.sy be; 

I would but cannot, Lord, relieve, 
My help must come from Thee. 

It is the wounded who need healing, the lost who want a Saviour, and Joseph 
was wounded, lost, poor, and wretched; just the sort of subject on whom grace 
displays its riches, and in whose healing, and cheering, and saving mercy 
shines in brightest splendour. It is the Spirit that quickeneth and convinceth 
of sin, who having begun a good work in the soul is pledged to carry it on 
to the day of Jesus Christ. To the penitent sinner the process appears 
protracted and tedious, and he doubt.~ whether it is a God-work at all ; but 
when the day breaks, and the shadows flee a.way, wisdom is justified of 
her children, and the glad confession is made, " Surely goodness and mercy 
have followed me all the days of my life." The day of salvation arrived, 
the time of love, when the tempest should cease and the small still vo~ce 
should speak, and these were the words, "CoME UNTO ME ALL YE THAT 

LA.BOUR, A.ND ARE HEAVY LADEN, AND I WILL GIVE YOU REST." He had 
heard and read the text scores, hundreds of times, but it was words only, 
now it was attended with power and much assurance. His own account 
of the manner is that "the words came not in the form of a coJnma.nd 
enjoining any condition to be performed, but clothed with sovereign majesty, 
and to manifest and impart divine love and mercy; like the term let in Gen. 
i 3, and the word live Ezek xvi. 6 ; so here " Come unto me." It was the 
voice of my beloved, not standing at a distance to wait for my approach unto 
him, but by which his presence entered my soul as one mighty to save ; for 
no sooner had he spoken to my heart, than I felt myself in his embrace ; my 
burden fled, and I enjoyed sweet rest and peace in my soul. I found also 
his yoke to be easy and his burden light. I cheerfully forsook my former 
ways and companions in sin, and could say, the time past of my life may 
suffice to have wrought the will of the flesh. Indeed, a new life was begun 
in my soul, a life of prayer and devotedness to God wherein I was indulged 
with frequent access to the throne of grace, aud sweet communion with my 
Lord, and enjoyed some precious tokeus of his love. 

(To be contiwued). 

THY WI:LL BE DONE, 

By Wn.LIAM STOKES of Manchester. Author of the Olive Branch," &c. &c. 

Matthew vi. 10. 

When bereft of every joy, 
When dark cares my thoughts employ, 
When fierce enemies annoy, 

Thy will be done. 

When the heart is filled with fear, 
When the eye pours sorrow's tear, 
When foreboding ills are near, 

Thy will be lone. 

When ea.ch pleasing scene baa fled, 
When fond hope itself is dead, 
When all skies are overspread, 

Thy will be d11ne. 

When the tempter's power is nigh, 
When the tempest rages high, 
When loud thunders shake the sky, 

Thy will be done: 
When the le.st gre&t foe shall bring, 
Mortal terror in his sting, 
Then I'll lift my voice and sing, 

Thy will be done, 

When around this earthly bal~ 
Death shall caat the fun 'ral pall, 
Then in nobler words-by all1 Thy will be done. 
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A REMINISCENCE AND A REVIEW. 

ONE fine Sabbath morning in the 
autumn of 1841, I recollect, when at 
the breakfast table, asking my father, 
"Where are you going this morn
ing ? '' The covers of the Gospel 
Standard and the Herald were con
sulted without any satisfactory result 
apparently to my pa.rent. Presently, 
however, he sa.id, "There's a. Mr. 
Abra.hams, a converted Jew, a minis
ter of great repute, who preaches 
somewhere in the City road ; we will 
go a.nd hear him.'' 

We started early (I used to go out 
earlier in those days), and, after 
reaching the City road, we crossed 
the bridge which spans the canal, and 
in doing so stopped to listen to the 
blind man who sat there reading the 
Word of God. Soon we found our
selves in Regent street chapel, which 
in those days was crowded, and we. 
had to wait no little time ere we 
could get a seat. I recollect that he 
took for his text "Who shall lay any
thing to the charge of God's elect 1 
It is God that justifieth, who is he 
that condemneth 1" Those who 
knew Geo1·ge Abrahams can well 
imagine what a. sermon he would 
preach from such a text. I never 
again heard Mr. Abrahams in Regent 
street chapel ; but several times in 
other places, especially at Jewry 
street, Aldgate, where he used to 
preach one evening in the week. 

I had on.e interview with Mr. 
Abrahams at Jewry street. The 
Lord had been pleased to make his 
ministry there instrumental to one 
near and dear to me in bringing him 
out of bondage, and he had written 
to request that he might be permitted 
to hold some conversation with him 
on the subject. I was the bearer of 
a letter, and waited some long time 
after the service for Mr. Abra.hams' 
reply. I saw at last that he was 
leaving, and stepping up to him in 
as suitable a style a.s my awkward 
manner would command, I ventured 
to remind the good man that I had 
received no reply to the letter of 
which I was the bearer. He answered 

me somewhat impetuously, "Tell 
your father I have nothing to give 
away.'' I told him that my father 
sought no pecuniary aid. He then 
rea.d again the letter, apologized for 
his quick answer, and, with a smile, 
made the desired appointment. 

. . 
"Do you know that Mr. Abrahams 

is dead ? " asked a kind friend the 
other day. 

"No!" I said, "I have long been 
promisingmyself the pleasure of hear
ing him once more ; '' but procras tina
tion, that thief of time, and I might 
almost say bane of my life, had 
driven it off until it was "too late." 
No more shall any of us hear the 
musical though peculiar voice of 
George Abrahams. He roams no 
more in Achor's vale. He has gone 
for ever to be with the Lord. 

I read with some interest the brief 
notice of his death in THE EARTHES 
VESSEL for December; and subse
quently resolved, if possible, to visit 
Regent street chapel once more, to 
hear the funeral sermon which was 
announced to be preached by the 
Rev. Richard Luckin, of W oo<l bridge 
chapel, Clerken well. It was the first 
Sunday morning in December, very 
cold and very wet. There sat, as I 
believe, the same blind man upon the 
canal bridge ; but the pulpit in 
Regent street chapel, draped in black, 
wa.s empty. The chapel was soon 
filled, and nearly all wore sombre 
attire. Solemn but subdued grief 
seemed to sit upon many a face, and 
some seemed hardly able to recognise 
the fact that the man who had minis
tered unto them for years in holy 
things was no more. 

The service was commenced by 
Mr. Bayfield, of Brighton, giving out 
the hymn commencing 

" Believer, lift thy drooping head," 

which was sung to the good old tune 
of " Truro." Two portions of Scrip
ture were then read, and earnest 
prayer offered by a promising young 
member of the church (Mr. Robert-
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son) who has filled the pulpit several 
times with much acceptance to some 
of the church and congregation. 
"'bile another hymn was being sung, 
Mr. Luckin with trembling limbs as
cended the pulpit. Oh, what a change 
hath time wrought there! One could 
hardly believe that it was the Rich
ard Luckin of twenty years ago. 

,Yith much apparent weakness, the 
preacher announced for his text 2 
Timothy i. 12, "Nevertheless, I am 
not ashamed; for I know whom I 
have believed, and am persuaded 
that he is able to keep that which I 
have committed unto him against 
that day." 

In commencing his address, Mr. 
Luckin said :-" The last time that 
I was with my departed brother and 
your beloved pastor, after dinner we 
retired and had some private conver
sation. He then spoke of his de
parture from time to eternity, and it 
was agreed between ourselves that if 
the Lord took him first, I was to 
officiate at his funeral, and preach his 
funeral sermon. If the Lord took 
me first be engaged to do the same 
for me. Your beloved pastor has 
only gone a little before us. Absent 
from the body he is present with the 
Lord. He has only fallen asleep in 
Jesus, and his body in the grave lies 
there to be re burnished on the morn
ing of the Resurrection, when Christ 
shall come to be glorified in all hia 
saints." After this simple but touch
ing introduction, Mr. Luckin spoke 
generally upon the chapter from 
which his text was taken, referring 
especially to the Apostle Paul's affec
tion for his 80n Timothy, whom he 
desired to stir up to a proper use of 
the gifts with which the Lord had 
been pleased to endow him. He then 
proposed to consider his text under 
the four following heads :-1. The 
undaunted courage of the apostle 
Paul as a servant of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 2. His knowledge of Christ. 
~- The confidence of his faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ; and 4, the anti
cipated reward. 

Under these four different heads, 
the preacher sought to draw a parallel 
between the ministry of the Apostle 
Paul and that of their deceased 
friend. The doctrines advanced 
by both were-1. The Trinity in 

unity and the unity of the Trinity ; 
2. the incarnation of the Son of God ; 
3. the great atonement; 4. justifica
tion by faith, which is God's battle
axe of war ; 5. effectual calling in the 
regenerating truth of the Holy 
Spirit ; 6. the perseverance of the 
saints; 7. the resurrection of the 
dead, and 8, the perfect justification 
and glorification of the entire family 
of God. 

Mr. Bayfield then read a short 
statement which had been prepared 
in reference to the deceased minister. 
They were, he said, a few scattered 
thoughts. Mr. Abrahams had la
boured in the ministry for thirty
seven years, and, during that period 
many hundreds had been called by 
his instrumentality from darkness 
to light, and now being departed, he 
left behind him a character unblem
ished in the eyes of the world. He 
was born a Jew, nursed in the cradle 
of superstition, and educated by 
those who hated the name of Jesus. 
That name had since been the life of 
his soul, and the soul of his ministry. 
He enjoyed much sweet peace of 
mind in his sickness. When unable 
to speak he gave signs of happine,ss 
to those who interrogated him. 

He was " steadfast through suffer
ing." The last subjects of his minis
trations were indicative of his life and 
walk. The last Sunday he preached 
was November 10, 1867, when he 
took for his text Heb. x. 22 ; and the 
last sermon he preached was on the 
Thursday following Psalm lxxxix. 34. 

THE WANDERER. 

The sermon above referred to was, 
in part, taken down and printed by 
us, in 1842. There is one paragraph 
in H we will here quote, as it con
tains a striking sentence or two of 
his own experience. He said :-

" There is n period when God's 
elect have sin charged to their ac
count. They have original sin, and 
actual transgression charged upon 
them, by God the Holy Ghost, and 
when they are brought to read the 
account, it appears so awful that they 
desire to read it no more. These 
charges lie so heavy on their consci
ences that they cannot sleep, neither 
can they find any peace. Now they 
feel more like devils than the elect of 
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God, for all their sine are laid open 
to their view, and dreadful is the 
eight. Now Satan charges the soul 
with sin also. I shall never forget, 
I do not wish to forget, when the 
devil accused me most sharply. Said 
he, 'You know that you hated the 
name of Christ, and despised Him.
When at Southampton, you know 
you said, No Jew would ever believe 
in Jesus Christ, and call him his 
Lord.-And do you not remember 
that, at Norwich, when the New 
Testament was opened you said the 
first chapter of it was full of lies 1' 
'Ah,' said I, 'it is all true. But 
God, who was rich in mercy, for his 
great love, wherewith he loved me, 
even when dead in trespasses and 
sins, hath pardoned me.' 'But how 
do you know that l' I know it, by 
the breaking down of this iron wall 
(my hard heart), which separated me 
from God ; and immediately that fell 
down, I felt reconciliation. Oh ! the 
joy and peace that then flowed into 
my soul ! I cannot tell you a thou
sandth part of what I then experi
enced ; but I thought He was such a 
dear Lord and Saviour to have mercy 
upon me. And I really am not 
ashamed to tell you that when I 
looked round for my sins, they 
appeared to be all gone. There was 
neither sin nor the devil to accuse 
me ; but it was with me as with the 
poor woman in the Gospel, when all 
her accusers had fled. In this happy 
state I cried out, ' 0 ! Lord, as you 
have save me out of hell, and par
doned, and blessed me, do make some 
use of me ; let me be devoted to Thy 
honour, and the good of Thy dear 
people.' And He ha.a answered my 
prayer.'' 

There was, at times, a dissecting, 
penetrating, and heart-searching 
power in Mr. Abrahams's ministry. 
To us, at one time, he was a special 
blessing ; and his memory is, by us, 
revered. In private conversation, 
we found him exceedingly severe 
against all ministers who gave not 
full proof of their ministry being of 
the Lord; while to all whom he re
ceived as the servants and saints of 
Christ, be always expressed the 
deepest sympathy, and most ardent 
affection. As some memoir of him 
will we hope be published, we shall 

wait its issue ; and then, if permitted 
may taktl a more comprehensive re
view of his life. In every way, the 
Lord highly and greatly honoured 
this departed man of God ; but bis 
work here is done ; he is gone to bis 
rest. Out of his large family, we 
should rejoice to hear one was raised 
up to fill his father's place. 

THE FU~ERAL. 
The mortal remains of this beloved 

servant of Christ were laid in the 
family vault of Ed ward Gardiner, 
Esq., in Abney Park Cemetery, on 
Tuesday afternoon, November 26, 
1867, as noticed in our last. A large 
assembly of friends were present to 
witness the solemn scenes, and to 
listen to the deeply sympathising 
prayers presented to the Lord, and 
addresses then delivered. The 
ministers, R. Luckin, A. J. Baxter, 
Robinson, and Thomas Bayfield con
ducted the services. Mr. Luckin's 
addresses both in the Church and at 
the grave, were drawn from the 
Scriptures and from the life ancl 
ministry of the deceased. The 
solemnities of death, as the fruits 
of the fall ; and the blessi)dness of 
the Gospel revelations of salvation 
were truthfully and feelingly con
trasted and expounded ; and solid 
consolations were administered t~ 
the family, to the church, and to all 
who ruourn the loss of a man so use
ful in that singularly peculiar life to 
which he was adapted. 

A brass plate on the coffin contains 
the following incription :-

!lrh. i&rorgc ~lrrnlpms. 
DIED NOVEMBER 20TH, 1867. 

AGED SIXTY-SEVEN. 

A full report of all the services, 
sermons, &c., has been compiled and 
published by C. E. Verrall, of 
Brighton, and by Messrs. Houlston 
and Wright, of London, which will 
be interesting to all the friends of 
the deceased. At the close of the 
report, our correspondent, "R.'s," 
notice of Mr. Abrahams's death is 
given without any acknowledgment 
of its being taken from our pages. If 
we made any quotations from Mr. 
V errall's report we should feel bouml 
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to quote our authority ; but this we 
pass. 

A gr<')at and good man has gone 
home ; he had a long and good day 
in the Gospel vineyard. From the 
beginning to the end of it, he wore 
well and worked well. Go,l honoured 
and rewardtd him; and now, before 
the Throne, he adoreth that Saviour 
for ever, whom here he delighted to 
preach unto the people. 

THE JOY OF PARDON. 
BY AUGUSTUS L, HILLHOUSE 

Trembling before Thine awful throne, 
0 Lord! in dust my sins I own, 
.T ustice and mercy for my life 
Contend! 0 smile, and heal the strife. 
The Saviour smiles! upon my soul 
New tides of hope tumultuous roll! 
His voice proclaims my pardon found; 
Seraphic transport wings the sound. 
Earth has a joy unknown in heaven, 
The new-born peace of sin forgiven! 
Tears of such pure and deep delight., 
Ye angels! never dimmed your sight. 
Ye saw of old, on chariot rise, 
The beauteous pillars of the skies; 
Ye know where morn exulting springs, 
And evening folds her dmoping wings. 
Bright heralds of the Eternal Will. 
Abroad His errand ye fulfil; 
Or, thronged in floods of beamy day, 
Sympbonious in His presence play. 
Lond is the song; the heavenly plain 
Is she.ken with the choral strain; 
And dying echoes, floating far, 
Draw music from ea.ch chiming star. 
But I amid your choir shall shine, 
And all your knowledge shall be mine. 
Ye on your harps must learn to hear 
A secret chord that mine will bear. 

IT IS NOT SO IN HEAVEN. 
BY E. J. Sn,VBRTON, TRINITY BAPTIST 

CHURCH, BOROUGH. 

This is a. world oft cha.aging shade, 
Griefs number with our joy, 

God's mercies glad my heart ha.a me.de, 
All else is but a toy. 

'Mid choicest flowers which scent our 
A garden in perfume, [breath, 

Even there's the Sepulchre of dee.th, 
And there's the faded bloom. 

We have no perfect treasure here, 
Dross mingles with the gold, 

The sunbeams shine a.way our care, 
Then comes the chilling cold. 

Where blooms the rose without a thorn, 
Where lies the garden fair, 

Where death he.e not bis shadows thrown, 
And ca,st his mildew there. 

Withered leaves lie scattered round, 
,. 'l'he mightiest oaks which grow; 

See piles of earth, the open ground, 
Where death its victims sow. 

The flower in beauty lifts its head, 
And ere the hand o&n pluck, 

Its beauty, like ,. bird, has fled, 
Death has its glory struck. 

Joy and son·ow run a race, 
Joy sometimes takes the lead, 

But sorrow comes with mpid pace, 
And bo,vs the li[ted bead. 

Thesunshiuesthrougb the broe.dapree.d sky 
And all is fair and bright, 

But soon the clouds come forth to cry 
The approach of gloomy night. 

Changing is our mortal state, 
We fade, we droop, we die, 

But Jesus shall His saints translate 
To brighter wol'ids on high. 

In Christ we have a. perfect day, 
He is the thornless rose, 

He is the sinner's only way, 
In Him the saints repose. 

O, DO NOT BE SILENT TO ME! 
0, do not be silent to me, 

My Father, who ruleth above! 
My soul is now waiting for Thee; 

O, speak in Thy fulness of love! 
All day and all night 
I wait for the light. 

I watch for the pillar to move. 
0, do not be silent to me! 

I'm fainting with longing desire; 
I'm earnestly watching to see, 

Thy smile in the pillar of fire. 
I pant for the grace, 
That light of Thy face, 

Which hopes of the future inspire. 
O, do not be silent, I pray ! 

Dee.rest Saviour speak Thou to my 
0, whisper a. word by the way, [voice; 

And hold me in blissful control. 
Come nearer and say, 
Tbis,-this is the way, 

Walk in it right on to the goal. 
O, do not be silent! behold, 

I cling to the cross that is stained 
With blood, far more precious than gold 

Or rubies, however obtained. 
My heart-strings entwine 
Around the true Vine ; 

I rejoice as Thy will bas orde.ined. 
0, do not be silent! Within 

An unction of holiness light, 
Brood ever, and purge me from sin, 

And fl.II me with truest delight. 
0, bid me go free ! 
Then led forth by Thee 

My soul she.II be strengthened with might. 
0, do not be silent, lest I, 

Like those tbe.t go down to the pit, 
Should live as I list, and defy L knit 

Thy love and 1.'hy grace that would 
My soul to Thy side! 
And there as 1.'by bride 

Would exultingly sit at Thy feet. 
Horbury. J. DlxoN. 
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EXPOSITION OF ISAIAH XLI. 
VERSES 1-9. 

DY MR, JAMES WELLS, 

Of the Surrey Tabernacle, Wansey street,, 
Walworth roe.d. 

" Keep silence before me, 0 islands; a.nd 
let the people renew their strength : let 
them come nea.r ; then let them speak: 
let us come nea.r together to judg
ment.'' 

DAVID saith that all our times are 
in the Lord's hands; and the adver
sary is at times permitted to stir up 
one thing and another in the minds 
of the people of God, so that they are 
scarcely able to get a single spiritual 
thought or spiritual feeling, much less 
any access to God. But when he 
comes in, and commands the adver
sary to be still; when he comes 
in, and co=ands the adversary to 
be silent, then are we glad because we 
are quiet, and are then favoured 
with a renewal of that accustomed 
fellowship with God, and of that ac
customed spiritual feeling of mind, 
that some of us know something of the 
blessedness of. And this is the way 
the Lord is pleased to renew our 
strength, eo that our meeting to-day 
without the Lord would be labour in 
vain. If he is not pleased to put his 
immortal breath into the word, and 
to enable you by his Spirit to lay hold 
of the same, no good can be ob
tained. 

" Who raised up the righteous ma.n from 
the east., called him to his foot., gave the 
nations before him, and ma.de him rule 
over kings? he gave them a.s the dust 
to his sword, a.nd as driven stubbl~ to 
his bow." 

There cannot, I think, be much 
doubt but that this verse historically 
refers to Cyrus, in those victories 
which the Lord gave him. .But I 
th.ink we may, in a way of accommo
dation, give the words; and, indeed, 
I am not sure that they are not in
tended to have a spiritual meaning, 
If so then they are very beautiful. 
They are very beautiful even histori
cally, because Cyrus was raised up on 
b~half of the people of God; and the 
Lord was never at a loss for servant~, 
or means by which to interpose for 
the objects of his eternal and immut
able love. But if this language be 
ta.ken spiritually, and applied to 

the Saviour, it iA then very beautiful, 
for he did indeed rule over every
thing. There was not anything ever 
ruled over him; for all the time they 
were treating him as they were, when 
they crucified him, they were not rul
ing ; they were in appearance; but 
he in reality was ruling all the time, 
and kept his groun<lt and went 
through the scene precisely as it was 
predicted of him. So that we are not 
to judge by mere appearances, but to 
judge by the testimony of God, and 
the happy end to which. he brings all 
that which he in mercy undertakes. 
Then, of course, the sword must be 
taken spiritually. 

" He gave them a.s the duet to his sword, 
a.i:d a.s driven Rtubble to his bow." 

It is the sword of God's truth hath 
brought us to our senses; we shall 
know what Abraham meant when he 
said, " I that am dust and ashes;" 
and we shall know what Job meant 
when he said, " Wilt thou pursue 
the dry stubble?" Such is the effect 
of the word of God in bringing us 
down. 

"He pnrsued them, and passed safely ; 
even by the way tbat he had not gone 
with his feet." 

So the Saviour did. And it is a 
sweet thought-we must hang all oar 
hope here, we must place all our con
fidence here-thatJesusChrist passed 
through life and through death safe
ly. 'l'hat is more than auy man or 
woman under heaven can say of him
self or herself. Because it means that 
he passed through life without sin, 
that he passed through death without 
sin. All danger lies in sin; but 
Christ passed through life and 
through death without sin; he did 
no sin; a11d he did this for sinners, 
for them that had sinned. And we 
are therefore to -reject our own Jives, 
to despise them, cast them, if I may 
so speak, overboard ; deal with them 
as the man did with his garment
he cast away his garment, rose, and 
came to Jesus. Here then must be 
our confidence; here must be our 
safety. Everything else, you n·-ay 
depend upon it, will give way; but 
this never will. His work is done, it 
is finished ; the righteousness is 
brought in, and all is safe. 

" Who hath wrought and done it., calling 
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the generations from the beginning? 
I the Lord, the first, and with the )11.St • 
I am he. The isles saw it and feared; 
the ends of the earth were afraid, drew 
near, _and. came. They helped every 
one his neighbour; 1tnd every one said 
t-0 his brother, Be of good courage. So 
th<; carpenter encouraged the gold
smith, 1tnd be that smoothed with the 
hammer him that smote the anvil, sa.y
ing, It is• ready for the sodering : and 
he fastened it with nails, that it should 
not be 1noved. 11 

Now, what shall I say to such a 
Scripture as this, when I take into 
consideration the mercy of God to
wards us 1 Here are men working 
hard to make false gods, and to polish 
off false gods, and to finish false gods, 
and thereby protect themselves against 
the religion of Christ, and against the 
truth of God, and against the judg
ment of God. Ah, is it possible 1 is 
it possible that millions of our poor 
fellow-creatures even at this moment 
are so in the dark, and under such 
superstition and delusion, as to do 
in effect the very things here de
scribed l I am sure there is not a 
real Christian in all Christendom but 
must feel that he very poorly returns 
to the Lord that gratitude that is due 
to him for making us to differ, for 
delivering us from such unaccount
able delusion, and bringing us to 
know his blessed name ; for all are 
alike by nature. 

.And, then, mark the beautiful turn 
of language which the Lord uses, in 
order to show the difference between 
those that he does not teach and those 
that he does. 

" Ent thou, 0 Israel, art my servant, 
Jacob whom I have chosen, the seed of 
Abraham my friend. Thou whom I 
have taken from the ends of the earth, 
and called thee from the chief men 
thereof, and said unto thee, Thou art 
my servant ; I have chosen thee and 
not cast thee away." 

I do not know how much longer I 
may live ; but long or short, I shall 
r..ever live long enough to forget 
these last words I have read ; 

"Thou art my servant, I have chosen 
thee, and not cast thee away." 

I shall never forget the words, the 
reasons are these. Some yer.rs ago, 
when I was ill, nothing possessed my 
mind hut that I was not a true servant 
of God ; that I should be lost, die 
when I might ; that I was not one of 

God's chosen, and that now he had 
Just begun to lay his hand upon me 
in a way of affliction, that affliction 
would go on, I should be summoned 
into his presence, and should be 
damned to all eternity. That was 
my state of mind for some few years 
ago, when I was ill, I did not know 
which way to look, nor what to do. 
Well, while I was in this state of mind, 
these words came to me; " Thou art 
my servant,'' they came into my soul 
like the oil and the wine to the man 
fallen among thieves ; "I have 
chosen thee," the same power, '' and 
not cast thee a.way ;" the same power. 
So I thought, what a sweet thing it 
is, after all, thus to taste that the 
Lord is gracious. Now religion is 
thus a reality. There is real soul 
darkness felt ; there is a real seeking 
after the Lord. And this was what I 
needed to bring me back again into 
the pulpit ; for come back to it again 
I certainly could not, not in the state 
of mind I was in previous to these 
words being brought home with 
power. And just so, whatever you 
need, really so, in the Lord's estima
tion, in providence, he will find it 
for you ; and whatever you need in 
grace, that is, in his estimation, not 
perhaps in your own estimation, but 
in bis, he will find it for you. So 
the testimony stands, '' My God 
shall supply all your needs" and 
we cannot question his ability to do 
do; 

" My God shall supply all your needs, 
according to his riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus." 

Our God is infinite, infinite in him
self, and ca.lis infinite worlds his own. 
If the present population of the 
globe be twelve hundred million per
sons, why, he has more worlds to ca.11 
his own than there are persons that 
inhabit this globe. He is infinite in 
himself, infinite in external and in
ternal resources. Ah, what a founda
tion of confidence is ours. 

" My God shall supply all your needs, 
according to his riches iu glory by 
Christ Jesus." 

You will daily find, that the more 
you trust Go<l, the more reason you 
will have to bless and praise him.
Romaine. 
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THE BAPTIB'l' CHURCH IN PARIS. 

GLORIOUS was the faith of the apostles 
when looking out upon the Greek and 
Roman world covered with idolatrous in
stitutions, and with political organizations 
cast in a despotic mould ; the kingdom of 
heaven upon this earth being as yet only 
as a grain of mustard seed, they could feel 
the conscious conviction in their hearts 
that the Word of God would, nevertheless, 
have free course and be glorified. I never 
realized so fully the strength of that faith 
as when beholding, in Paris, in every 
direction, the domineering influence of the 
Papacy, opposing itself in every form to 
the entrance in the minds of the people of 
the simple truth as it is in Jesus. In its 
desire to attain a stronger hold on earthly 
power, the Roman Church has permitted 
the State, in every Catholic country, t-0 
subordinate her influence to political pur
poses. In France, it is the sword first, 
religion afterwards. The apparent help
lessness of the conflict of Protestantism 
with Romanism in that country, is as liable 
to be impressed on the natural mind as to 
constitute a great temptation to those who, 
in Paris, profess religion. to cease from 
any aggressive effort, and I attribute to the 
deadening effect of yielding to that tempta
tion the little energy displayed by the 
pastors and teachers of several of the 
English congregation in Paris; which lan
guish on without increase of spirituality 
and energy from year to year. 

Seeing that God works by human instru
mentality in the extension of his Gospel, 
that his Spirit is as powerful as on the day 
of Pentecost, the opposition presentod 
should only serve to stimulate Christian 
zeal. All this imposing outward di.,play ol 
the Romish Church, has nil the unsubstan
tie.lity of a phantom, in respect to opposition 
to divine truth; the reliance of the Roman 
Church herself for the nminten11.nce of the 
power she wields is chiefly on numbers, 
and the cohering power of the parts of Lhe 
vast composite fa.bric, ever becoming more 
diverse, instead of gaining strength with 
time, are thus becoming more and more 
weakened. 

Faith-not according to a human esti
mate of what faith should be-but coming 
up to the divine standard, is required to 
war against this power. Success is involved 
less in the number of those engaged in o.n 
aggressive warfare than in the character of 
their weapons. 

In an "upper room" in Paris, rec.-illing 
that in which the apostles once assembled, 
awaiting the coming of the Spirit, may 
be found the gel'm of that instrumen
tality which, in the belief of the writer, is 
destined to prepal'e the way of the Lord in 
that gay, and dissolute, and priest-ridden 
capital. I nllude to what is known as the 

French Baptist church, the congregation of 
which assembles in an edifice in the Rue 
des Bans Enfants, the lower floors of which 
a.re devoted to various purposes. The out
side wayfarer, however, is arrested by the 
words, Culte FirJangelique. Two services 
are held each Sunday, the one in French, 
the other in English, each being well at
tended. The pastors, M. Dez and )I. 
Lepoids, are both Frenchmen, but the 
former preaches in English with remark
able ease, and his sermons are marked by a 
power and eloquence which will be long 
remembered by one who has once listened 
to him. During the period of the Exhibi
tion there was an immensely full pulpit 
supply of English and .American brethren, 
and it is to be hoped the present notice will 
be the means of making the church bettel' 
known to our Baptist brethren visiting 
Paris. A fund is already established, and 
in course of gradual augmentation, for the 
erect.ion of a separate edifice. The Ameli
can Baptist Board has contributed a sm,,11 
sum annually to the support of the chapel, 
and will, no doubt, aid the new enterprise. 
The evidences of a living faith a.-e not 
wanting among the members of the con
gregation; and it is to be hoped that thtl 
ministrations in the new edifice, blessed by 
the influences of the Spirit, may result in 
a large accession to the number of the 
faithful. 

MOUNT ZION CHAPEL, Su:ro.\Y 
Sc1rnor., Sr. MATIHIAs' ROAD, STOKE 
NEWINGro:-. GREEN.-Fmsr Asx1,-.:R
SARY w11s held Lord's-d11.y, October 20th. 
ThJ'ee sermons were preached; morning Ly 
Mr. Cornwell, afternoon by Mr. K11ye, 
evening by C. W. Bauks. Ou Tuesday, the 
22nd, a numbel' of friends took tea after· 
which a public meetiug (very gre11Lly en
livened by the Walthnrnst0w singing class, 
who kindly attended and saug pieces of 
sacred music at intervals), was held iu the 
chapel. Prayer was offered by Mr. Lee. 
A few remarks from Mr. Cornwell. First 
annual Report was read by the Superin
tendent, showing the proceedings of the 
first year, and closing with a pmyer from 
his fellow labourers; after which, he said, 
No doubt the question would be asked by 
some in the meeting th11t did not understand· 
the routine of Sunday schools, ,vunt kind 
of teaching do you give the children 7 In 
answer to this he said, we lrnve no confes
sional, where the cbildrnn are taught lo• 
confess to sinful creatures like themselves; 
we put no Ritu111istic Prayer Book into their 
hands to teach them to pray to saints, nn,1· 
to believe in tile transubstnnti.ttion of 
bread and wine to be the l'e.il body aud: 
blood of Christ, as tnught iu our neighbour
hood • but we cnde,wour to teach tlioru the 
love ~f God as revealed in his holy Word;-
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and, in doing so, by the help of God, we 
find it the easiest way t.o get at the hearts 
of the children, and also hl\ve often been 
plcRSed to hear the te,achers use the lov~ of 
God as their principal I.hems of teachmg. 
C. W. Banks was called upou to move the 
ndoption of the B,,port.- In doing ~o, h_e 
noticed three grand features :-1. S1mph
city; 2. Prayer; 3. Appeal to ~he people 
for pecuniary aid; he also said h~ felt 
deeply interested in our welfare, being a. 
little cause that he had 1.-nown from the 
commen.,ement; he also could sympathise 
with brother Cornwell in his tria.1 a.nd 
affliction having been in the same path 
himself, and he prayed that God. would 
fortify his mind. and help him on his way. 
and he hoped the people would t:ake ra~e ?f 
him. Mr. Stanley, in a kind spmt, 
seconded the adoption of the report. Mr. 
:Batt.son said, twelve months a.go we met at 
the birth of the school, and now we meet 
again to celebrate its first birthday ; he 
said, the school is a noble work, and with 
carefnl nursing it will grow up a mighty 
plant, and, under the blessing of God, good 
will come out of it. He proposed Mr. Corn
well as president, and Mr. E. Trotman us 
treasurer and secretary to the school Mr. 
Lee, in rising, said he had much plea.sure 
in seconding Mr. Cornwell as president, 
and Mr. E. Trotman as treasurer a.nd secre
tary. He then spoke on the necessity of 
Sunday schools, and the good resulting; 
which he corroborated by mentioning one 
of the many incidents that came under his 
notice, he having travelled many thou
sands of miles by land and by water. After 
which he concluded by exhorting the 
teachers to follow on in the good work, ask
ingthefriends to support them in their work. 
:M.r. Baugh, after speaking of the notorious 
neighbourhood in which we are placed, 
gave an excellent and encouraging address, 
a.nd Mr. C. Cornwell pronounced the bene
diction. Thus ended, at 10.25, the best 
a.nd most lively meeting we ever had.-W. 
MAsr.EN, Superintendent. 

AN EXPLANATORY NOTE FROM 
MR. GEO. WYARD, SEN. 

* • • Trn:sE are certainly not times when 
the aged and faithful ministers of the Gos
pel should be divided by littrn misunder
standings. Never was it was more desirable 
that all the truthful servants of the Lord 
should be banded together in faith, fellow
ship, and service and we trust the following 
kind, conciliatory, and explanatory note will 
reconcile the aggrieved. We regretted ex
ceedingly the affliction endured by the 
venerable George Murrell, arising out of 
the late division. We could heartily have 
wi..slied that the church should have been 
kept together until the Lord was pleased 
to call him home ; but we have been thank
ful to learn from a Christian brother who 
frequently visits St. Neot's, that although a 
new chapel has been built nearly opposite 
Mr. Murrell's, and is filled; and although 

. Mr. Wyard has large audiences in the 
hall whern he preaches, still, Mr. M.urrell'a 
congregations are as le.rge, or nearly as 
large as ever. We will hope, therefore, 
that of these divisions, new causes, and 
apparently new systlflns of preaching, some 
good, in some way, will result. We give 
Mr. Wyard's letter as sent us.-Eo. 

Dea.r Mr. Editor,-! regret to have again 
to call the attention of the churches to the 
unhappy circumstances which have taken 
place in connection with the late co-pastor
ate of my son at St. N eot's. I am sorry 
that the words which I employed in my 
letter to Mr. Murrell, (with respect to .duty
fa.ith) were capable of such a construction 
as they have received ; e.nd since from that 
construction many persons have been made 
to believe that I have changed my theolo
logical views, it is but right that I should 
folly and fairly state what I intended by the 
language I used. The clauses in question 
are as follow :-

11 God's command is the only rule and 
authority ; by this we should al ways abide. 
And for such a course (as the"invitationary 
and exhortat.ive system) there does appear 
to be in the word both precept and prece
dency, while for the other there is only 
inference and certain conclusions, deducible 
from certain premises la.id down after a. 
logical form." 

By the words II For such a course there 
does appear to be in the word both precept 
and precedency," I meant that, if we inter
preted Scripture by the sound rather than 
by the sense of it, there a.re many passages 
which appear (but only appear) to support 
the doctrine known as "duty-faith." 

With regard to the following clause, 
which reads thus, "For the other there is 
only inference and certain conclusions de
ducible from certain premises laid down 
after a logica.l form ;" by II the other" I 
intended the opposite course, that is, that 
extreme at which some have arrived in 
opposing Mr. Fuller's system. For while 
the ad voca.tes of one extreme would teach 
the unconverted tha.t it is their duty to be
lieve sa.vingly in Jesus Christ, those who 
ad vocaLe the opposite assure the ungodly 
that it is not their duty to believe at e.ll. 
Hence I intended to say that, while the 
advocates of II duty-faith" had the appear
ance of scriptural authority, those who 
insist upon the other extreme have not an 
exo.mple in Scripture for their guido.nco, 
the only possible support for their state
ments being inferential. 

In my own ministry, while seeking to 
avoid both extremes, I have taught that 
saving faith is the gift of God, arising 
from vital union to Christ unde,· the new 
covenant; for the exercise of which those 
who a.re not interested in that covenant a.re 
not responsible ; their responsibility heing 
identical with that of Adam their only 
federal head, and being bounded by that 
law under which they are created. Hence 
I have endeavoured to show that their ob
ligation under the Gospel dispensation is 
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such only a.s o.riaea from the law of nature 
under whioh they eland, that law requiring 
them to hear the Goepel when opportunity 
ia afforded, to believe its slatementa, and to 
obey its more.I precepts. 

All?w me age.in, Mr. Editor, to express 
my amcere regret tha.t my worda ahould 
ha.ve been so placed, or that I ahould ha.ve 
UBed anch words a.s, without the expla.na
tion given, might very naturally le&d to 
the construction put upon them in the 
pamphlet before referred to. Upon a closer 
inspection of what l then wrote, I must 
confess the sense put upen my words in the 
"pie.in statement" to be such as a.n upright 
mind might ho.neatly arrive a.t. It wa.s a. 
sense of the injustice which seemed to be 
done me by the implica.tion of a. statement 
expressed in that pamphlet, which prompted 
my letter inserted in your magazine of last 
September, in which I described the impli
cation as being " basely false and wickedly 
cruel" And being convinced, upon mature 
conaide1-ation, tha,t the worda I unguardedly 
used, under exciting circumstances, a.nd the 
order in which they a.ppear will justify the 
construction compla.ined of, I feel it right to 
confeas thus publicly my regret for having 
UBed expression• in the said letter which 
reflect .upon the mom) characters of Mr. 
Palmer a.nd Mr. Atkinson, and I hereby 
beg to recall the same. I venture also to 
express my hope that the explanation thus 
given will clear my own cha.racter in the 
estima.tioii of the churches, and tha.t the un
happy differences which ha. ve existed, 
may henceforward give pie.co to tha.t love 
and confidence which should ever character
ize the serva.nts of o 11r common Lord. I 
remain yours in the Gospel, 

GEoRG.i,: WYARD, Sen. 

AN APPEAL FROM SPAIN. 
DBAR Sm,-It ma.y not be known to o.11 

of your readers that in the yea.r 1867 there 
e:11ists in Europe a. oountry where the Pro
testant religion is forbidden by law, and 
that for its subjects to profess it or attempt 
to promulgate it renders them lie.hie to im
priaonment, suffering, and death. That 
country ie Spain, once the firet power in 
Europe, but now sunk as a nation to the 
low~st state of moral degrada.tion. Here 
Popery ia all powerful, and its fruits a.re 
fully seen in the ignoro.nce o.nd abject ser
vility of the people to the priesthood who 
take care tha.t the gross da.rkness which 
envelopes the la.nd sha.11 not as fa.r e.s they 
c&n prevent it be dispelled by the glorious 
light of the blessed Gospel of our Lord 
and Sa vi our Jesus Christ shining into theil' 
midst. As however, it is impossible to 
prevent the natural sun from shining upon 
our earth, so is it impossible, when the 
f!:oly Spirit pleases, to keep the Snn of 
nghteousness from shining into men's 
hea.rts, and this God is doing, by means of 
the same blessed power, in Spain, from 
whence the cry has a.risen for the word of 
life &S you will see by the enclosed appeal, 

wbich I should be glad for you to publish. 
The writer thereof is a French pa.stor well 
known to me, I having visited him in the 
autumn of last year, when I ma.de a. short 
excursion into Spain, out for the reasons 
therein mentioned I cannot give his name 
nor that of the Spaniard who writes, as it 
would subject tho latter to all the conse
quences before mentioned. lha.ve, however, 
ea.id enough to J!;Ua.rantee the genuineness of 
the appefLI. These poor Spaniards who 
are longing after the word of life are willing 
to brave the dangers of the law, if they 
can but get the pure word of God to read 
in their own language, and I am satisfied 
that many of your readers will cheerfully 
respond to t),.eir cry, and that I shall be en
abled to send them the unadulterated word 
of life, so tho.t they may be able to read 
in their own tongue the wonderful works 
of God. So great is the darkness over
shadowing this unhappy country, owing to 
its entire subjugation to the Man of Sin 
e.nd his priests, and the minds of the people 
are sunk to so low an ebb as regards know
ledge either human or divine, that perhaps 
at the present day there does not exist in 
Europe so ignorant a. population a.s that of 
Spa.in, e.nd the consequent apathy a.rising 
from their ignorance (of which they are not 
awe.re)is such tha.ttbey he.veno desire what
ever to lift themselves out of their deplorable 
state of ignora.rce, and certa.inly the priests 
will 1,ot help them to do so, for if they did 
they know full well that their calling would 
be in danger, it being impossible for Popery 
a.nd enlightenment to be united. But as 
the Christia.n is a.ware that the entrance of 
God's word gives light as well a.s life, he 
cannot look upon suoh a state of thioga 
with unconcern; and the Spirit which ani
mated Paul of old when God we.s pleased 
to open his eyes, animates him now, ao tha.t 
the question " What wilt thou have me to 
do?" is frequently l\rising from his bee.rt 
when, under the deep sense of his own in
debtedness l\S well e.s responsibility, he 
bee.rs of cases such as the present, and this 
leads him to action as well ns resolution, 
the more especio,lly when he remembere 
the Master's 11cknowledgment of any work 
done for his poor disciples, "Inasmuch o.s 
ye have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren ye have done it unto 
me." May the Holy Spirit so work upon 
the hearts of your rcade rs l\S to ca uso them 
to come to the help of their poor Spanish 
brethren, and by the circulation of the word 
of lilo ma.y a. lo.rg<1 nud effectual door be 
opened eventually for the preaching of tho 
everlasting Gospel in thot country. Any 
contributions which may be sent to me I 
will acknowledge in your journal. 

JAB MOTE. 
33, Bucklersbury, London, E.C. Dec. 1867. 

[ TRANSLATibN.] 

In the midst of the disquiet of Spe.in, 
the Lord carries on his work, and em
ploys the trials which men_ suffer as :' 
means of making them sensible of their 
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spiritual misery and their need ofheavenly 
consolaiions. If it is the duty of all 
Christians to work for the salvation of 
souls, the evangelization of Spain espec
ially claims the attention of French 
Protestants, and it is desirable that a 
religious society should undertake this 
work, and pursue it with the intE>lligcnce, 
the energy, and the pnulence which it 
demands. 

May there not be found, in some one 
of our great towns, two or three membPrs 
of our church with hearts touched by the 
anguish of these thousands of Spaniards 
who are thirsting for truth, for holiness, 
and for peace? May it please God to 
arousethecousciences of many Christians, 
and to incline their hearts in favour 
of this unhappy people, so closely con
nected with us by language, character, 
and origin. 

Pending the formation of a committee, 
I wish to enlist the sympathies, the 
prayers, and the support of all who, 
either in France or in any other countries, 
are interested in the advancement of the 
kingdom of God, in order that I may be 
placed in a position to distribute the Holy 
Scriptures and to publish some of our best 
tracts, in the Spanish language. 

The communications and counsel of 
my brethren will not be less precious to 
me than their gifts. 

I take the liberty of begging those who 
have it in their power to place copies of 
the Holy Scriptures in the hands of the 
Spanish refugees in France, Switzerland, 
and Belgium. The Word of God will be 
almost always gladly and thankfully 
received. 

In order to give an idea of the wants 
which have to be satisfied, I venture to 
communicate some extracts, necessarily 
very incomplete, from the letters of a 
Spaniard. I withhold his name. When 
we are writing of Spain, the introduction 
of initiale or names of places or persons 
may compromise the position, the liberty, 
and often the life of our friends. Discre
tion is, therefore, indispensablH, even 
though it prevent our citing facts calcul
ated to awaken interest and stimu!ate 
liberality. 

--- , August 16. 1807. 
We beg you, in the name of God, to send 

us two Diules. or at least• Biule and a New 
Testament, so that we may have the ineffaule 
gratHication of being ahle to read and hear the 
Word of God, which we ask 011 our knees. By 
granti ng us this favour the Word of God will 
be mo.de known to poor souls who are thirsting 
for it, and who knc,w no more of ,it than the 
name. We would l1ave rea.d it even with the 
notes of the Cburch of Antichrist ; we have 
tried to sell the 1ew clothes which some of us 
l!ltjll posses=td i but we found it impossible to 
raise the sum of fifteen duros (£3), which is 
""ked !or the version of San Miguel· • . . . 

Most of us arc without clothing. We might 
I\Sk relief for our bodily WMI.B, hnt it is a 
quest.ion of our souls, and for these we seek 
nourishment. 

August 21, 1867. 
May God have pity on us I May he co.use 

his li,iht- f:o penetrate Spain, and no longer to 
1-emam lud under a bushel I The people, 11nd 
~ne1·nlly the youth, demand religious liuerty. 

Auguat 28, 1867. 
Since I received the Dible, two New Tesla 

men~s, and three little tract.., these books have 
not ceased to pMs from hand to hand, I am 
infinitely rejoiced to witness the avidity of 
theSe poor souls for instruction 1n the truth. 
TheY say to me : " It is indeed true ! It is in
deed well written end explained ! Everybody 
may understand these uooks, for nothing could 
be more simple and clear." 

If you can, send me one more Bible, a 
prayer-book, and a hymn-book. . . . . 
Salute e.11 our brethren, and beg them not to 
forget us in their prayers. We should be glad 
to receive some controversial books, which 
would be useful to us. 

I can e.ssure ou thafl'~~~b:~o
6
;,,1!,?i~ ere 

with merep;ard the life of the body as nothing, 
and seek only that of the soul. 

September 10, 1867. 
I have hastened to distribute the relief you 

have sent me in the following manner. . . 
. . We bless God, and rejoice in having found 
some one able to guide us in the narrow way. 

GEORGE COOK, AND THE CAUSE 
OF GOD AT IRTHLINGBOROUGH.
DEAll BROTHER,-Being a constant reader 
of II THE EARTHEN VESSEL," I have 
watched with intense interest the rise and 
progress of many causes of truth, especia.lly 
during the rise and progress of many 
causes of truth, especia.lly during the la.st 
few yea.rs. ls it not a. pleasing a.nd cheer
ing fact tha.t even in these days of spiritual 
declenRion some are able to report progress? 
I ha.ve read some very well written reports 
of very encouraging meetings held in Mr. 
George Cook's chapel, lrthlingborough, 
and also a tract written by him entitled, 
11 '.!.'he Gospel; What is it, and who opposed 
it?" And being in the neighbourhood on 
Lord's day evening, November 3rd, 1867, 
I felt very anxious to hear and see him; 
and should have called upon him before 
the time of evening service, but when 1 
arrived to my great astonishment I found 
betwee~ 700 and 800 persons in the street. 
Upon ma.Icing inquiry, I learned that a. 
funeral service was to be conducted by the 
object of my search. Mr- Cook walked in 
front of the coffin through the crowd into 
the chapel where he conducted a very 
solemn and impressive service; I sha.11 
never forgot the prayer. With 1111 his 
might he wrestled with God, ho evidently 
was in right eo.rnest when he asked the 
Lord to bless the church, congregation, 
a.nd schools ; but when he besought 
Heaven, in a. very especia.l way and mnnner, 
to bless, support, and comfort, the sorrow
ing mother, ho was in such agony of sou~ 
a.nd prayed so el\l'Destly, tha.t tho big drops 
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of perspiration trickled down hie face, the 
people were affected to tears, and the 
mother lifted up her head and wept aloud. 
The chapel was crowded in every part at 
this service, which was brought to a close 
a.bout a quarter before six o'clock. Mr. 
Cook left the cho.pel for a. few minutes, 
but o.scended the pulpit a.t six o'clock e.nd 
preached e. most powerful sermon. First, 
the brevity of life o.nd time and the 
solemnities of death and eternity. Secondly, 
the origin, powers, immortality, va.lue, 
natural condition, e.nd destiny of the soul. 
Thirdly, of so.Ive.lion o.s a. delivera.nce from 
sin, degra.da.tion, the worM, Sa.ta.n, misery, 
death and hell. Fourthly and lastly, of 
salvation as a. restoration to all good, to 
holiness, happiness, honour and heaven. 
The whole Gospel was preached, saints 
were built up, seekers encouraged and sin
ne~ warned; and I am quite sure that the 
young pastor of the Baptist church retired 
to rest on the 3rd of Nov. 1867, " with his 
ha.nds pure from the blood of all men." 
I ca.me away praying in my heart, 0 Lord, 
send many such earnest, fearless, bold, and 
praying men into thy vineyard. I have 
since learned that eleven have been 
added to the church at Irthlingborough 
lately. Let us bless the Lord for 
what he bas done and is doing. Let 
us look upward, ta.ke courage, and go 
&head. The Lord is doing very many 
great and wonderful things in the kingdom 
of g1:ace, bless his holy name. "Arise, 0 
Lord, send prosperity." My dear brother, 
we have lost severa.l brave soldiers lo.tely, 
Parks, Palmer, and Abra.ha.ms. Doudney, 
is not well, a.nd Cook is very ill ; 
may the Lord spare your valuable life 
to us a little longer iI it be his will. Mr. 
Cook has not fought so many battles as 
you, and it strikes me he never will. He 
is tall and thin; about twenty-four yel\rs 
of o.ge, o.nd is (it is thought) consumptive; 
the Lord can ao great things, may he re
move the physical indisposition and send 
hiw mnch prosperity. Yours in Jesus, 

B. M. K. 

MR. JAMES WELLS: AND MR. 
NEWMAN HALL IN AMERICA 

PREACHING TO THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE. 

To THE EDITOR oF THE "EARTHEN 
VESBF.L. 11 

DEAR Srn,-You are a.ware that Mr. 
Hall, of Surrey chape~ London, bas been 
in America several weeks, and has been 
preaching to thousands of people in every 
large city. On Sunday, November 3rd, be 
preached four times in Brooklyn, each time 
to about 2,500 people, thousands went away 
each time, not being able to get into the 
churches. Never hns there been such a 
time since tho days of Whitfield in 
Americn. 

But while Mr. Hall has been preaching 
to thouso.uds in every kind of church except 
the Bnptist, to satisfy the latter, part of a 
~ermon preached by Mr. Wells on Sunday 

morning, August 11, 1867, "Prosperity and 
Adv:er~ty," appeared in a Baptist paper, The 
Christian Press; a. copy of which was sent 
to nearly every Baptist pastor in the United 
Sta.tea; and it was read by thousands and 
on the ·following day letters came td the 
editor asking, Why did you not publish all 
of that sermon ? you must do so in the 
next edition. So out came all the sermon. 
The Baptists of America would w•lcome 
Mr. Wells as a true Baptist, and allow him 
to preach in their churches, or most of 
them if he were to come out to America. 
They would not like all he had to say; still, 
no doubt, great good would attecd the 
word spoken b)'.jthis truly sent servant of the 
Most High God. His is the preaching tha.t 
we want in these parts. We cannot find 
anything to encourage us on our way; but 
all is despondency. The best that is 
preached is-You must come down to a. 
certo.in standard, or else we cannot have 
any sympathy with yon; the other is, You 
must be and do so and so, and join the church, 

, and then you are all right. Such is tho 
state of things. Still there are thousands in 
this land that would like to see honest men of 
God sent to preach.to t_hem; men who give 
the glory to God. 

Is there no one of a.II the thousands of 
Gospel preachers in England that feel the'" 
are sent to preach in any place but England°? 
Do they not read "Go ye into n.11 the world, 
and preach the Gospel to every creature? " 
While men come out here of the mongrel 
school, and gain thousands of friends, is 
there no one on the side of truth that will 
come and tell of the Snviour who found 
them out, and sent them to preach His truth 
to Greeks, Jews, and Gentiles? I do hope 
to see something in answer to this in the 
VESSEL in a few weeks. Cannot Mr. 
M'Cnre come this way home to Austro.lio.? 
Let us know about tho matter. 

Mr.Editor, howis;your Tabernacle getting 
on? I will get all I can for you. The Mends 
out here gnve n little towards Mr. W clls's 
Tabemo.cle, and l\re waiting to do the snme 
for you. I should feel great plensuro in 
receiving any amounts if you will mnke it 
known in the VESSEL. You are mnde very 
useful in going from pince to pince iu Old 
England, preaching tho Gospel to thousands 
of his dear people. Mny you live still to n 
good old age to co.rry the so.me from town 
to town, and from village to villngo iu tbe 
land of Gospel truth, so prays yours by the 
grace of God, RonEnT LEE. 

51, Nassau street, Brooklyn, New York. 

ZION, GOLDINGTON CRESCENT. 
-Thnt beautiful, and most plflnsnntly 
situated Bo.ptist chapel, built by the exer
tinns of the late beloved Mr. Jnmos Nunn 
is gone out of the dcnominntiou. This is 
to us most painful; but it is a sol emu proof 
of the lo.ck of united zeal, and of evnngelical 
lo.bom in our connexion. We would freely 
criticise this loss ; but we should trend too 
heavily somewhere, therefore we only give 
a. fow lines from II noto recei vcd. Our 
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friend Mys:-" The executors have refused 
our offer of £100 per annum for Zion; ,md 
tAken an offer they say of £150 and repairs. 
So there is an end to our hopes of saving 
our chapel; but it does not seem right that 
a place so built and carried on as Zion was, 
should now be diverted and turne,l into 
another channel. The parties who have 
it ~-re best described as a "ragged church." 
Well meaning people1 no doubt, but don't 
bold the doctrines ot free-groce. We are 
very sorry, but if Providence allows it, our 
best plan is t-0 submit. Mr. George Webb, 
I am told, has taken a room in Caledonian 
road it will bold about 80 or 100 persons. 
We have been making great efforts to 
keep the school together, and are promised 
some rooms in "Hart1s school-room." 
Perhaps yon may remember that before 
Zion was built, we met in this place as a 
temporary; it is now called "Camden 
Hall." It would have been much to be 
regretted that so good a school should have 
fallen to the ground, and Providence 
appea1s t-0 have interposed to prevent it. 
There will also be service conducted there 
under our friend Mr. Wheeler. 

MRS. JOHN BRETT. 
Some account of the happy death of the 

above departed saint was sent unto us by 
her bereaved husband, but the pressure of 
paper at end of year, and other things, pre
vented its insertion. In subsequent note, 
brother John Brett says :-My dear wire's 
name before our marriage was Sarah Halls. 
She was born of God-fearing parents, and 
brought up t-0 go to church. Her brother 
James Halls is a member of Mendlesbam 
church ; he and I were both baptized to
gether sixteen years since. James Halls 
lost bis wife the same day as I lost mine ; 
the two sisters-in-law both lay dead to
gether. He is a man of great faith, and is 
much beloved in the church at Mendlesham. 
He is a farmer : was very foud of his sister 
Sarah (my wife) and he has sent me some 
sweet letters of hers. On the Monday 
night be/ore my wife's death the nurse 
asked her whether she should pray with 
her? "0 no, no, I have done with pmyer 
it is turned into praise." Another time 
she said to me, "I die in peace with all men." 
How I shall meet my troubles and expenses 
I know not; but my God bas all bearts in 
His hands. I remain your loving brother 
in the Gospe~ JouN BnEIT1 Hatton Mid
dlesex. 

[Many friends will be glad to hear the 
Lord is blessing John Brett's ministry in 
many places. His labours are in many 
parts rendered useful We hope be will 
forgive us for not inserting more of the 
sayings of bis beloved wife. All who 
knew her, believed she lived a life of faith 
in Jesus· and in sweet fellowship with the 
Lord sh; departed. She is now in glory 
with Him in whom she believed, and that 
is all that any can desire t-0 know. We 
trust her bereaved hllSband will be long 
i;pe.red to preach the Gospel to the comfort 

of multitudes of the redeemed, 1tnd then, 
with Paul, to be assured a crown of righte
ousness is awaiting his arrival in that pure 
and holy kingdom where scpamtion by 
death, nor sorrows from sins, e.re ever 
known.-Eo.l 

CHELMONDISTON.-"Only one." On 
Lord's-day Sept. llitb, I baptized a sister 
in tho name of the Triune-Jehovah, Fat.her, 
Son, and Spirit, in the river Orwell. It is 
often asked when the ordinance is about to 
bo administered "how many are there?" if 
it is one, "oh, only one." Why should there 
be such indifference manifested at the unit? 
When Philip was instructed by the .angel 
to go down to Ge.za, which is desert, bow 
many did he meet there and baptize? "Only 
one;" but he went on his way rejoicing. 
The partner of our sister was much opposed 
to her being baptized ; the Lord was 
pleased to subdue his enmity; he attended 
the w bole of the day at the several services, 
and hes been a regular attendant since. 
" Who can tell?" Our sister's example has 
been followed with pleasing results. On 
the Lord's-day, Nov. 10th, I was again 
favoured to baptise two sisters, mother and 
daughter-in-law; the mother seventy years 
of age. In both cases in administering the 
ordinance there were a goodly number of 
spectators and very great attention paid; 
the weather very auspicious; not a breeze, 
nor a ripple upon the water; and the only 
motion seen was the succe~sive waves im
perceptibly gliding up to high water mark; 
and silently demonstrating the majesty and 
omnipotence of him who said "Thus far 
shalt thou go, and no farther." '!.'his beauti
ful river Orwell may have been honoured 
in bearing the royal ye.chts with croWDed 
heads, princee, and nobles to behold tho 
verdant mee.ds, the stable oaks in their 
rich foliPge, and noble mansions on either 
side, but never more than when thoee sisters 
were immersed in its we.tars; and we bop& 
it will again soon he honoured, for there 
are several enquiring the way to Zion 
with their faces tbitberward. Dear brother, 
the editor and brethren iu the ministry, 
deacons and friends, who advocate nnd 
preach the yea and amen Gospel; and 
who are kept faithful to their trust; con
tend earnestly for the faith once delivered 
to the saints; and to this blessed, hnt, 
now despised, ordine.nce. It still has, 
when faithfully o.nd scripturally adminis
tered, the roy1tl broad seal of Heaven's 
approbation as much as when God incar
nate, our Saviour was baptized in tho 
river Jordan by John. 

Lord, we Thy precepts would obey. 
In thy own footsteps treod; 

Would die, be buried, rise with Thee, 
Our ever living head. 

G. G. WnonLOw. 

ST. LUKE'S.-BETHESDA CIIAPEL, 
RATCLll'F GROVK, LEVKR STREET. On 
tho 20th November an interesting meeting 
was held in connection with the Sick Visi-
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ting Society. After tea, the chair was 
taken by Mr. Wyard, the pastor. The 
report stated that the society had been 
established forty-six years having con
ftned itself hitherto to th~ relief of the 
distress of the church and congregation 
only. During the past year, however, the 
benefits were ma.de available for any case 
of distress, without regard to creed or 
denom.in&tion. 179 visits h!Ld been paid 
during the year, and the :financial statement 
showed a small balance in hand. The la.
mented death of the late treasurer, Mr. 
Thickbroom, was noticed, as alee that of 
Mr. Wicks, one of the -visitors. Mr. Woolla
cott moved the adoption of the report and 
the election of the officers. :Mr. Alderson, 
of East-street, Wal worth, seconded the 
motion, insisting also on the duty of 
Christian liberality. He believed the 
Church should never confine its sympa
thies within its own pa.le, but tha.t it was 
intended to be a light in the world. The 
Ohri•tia.n had nothing of hie own: hie 
talents, hie property, were all his Master's. 
In the benevolent society with which he 
was connected, all the money was distri
buted outside the pale of the church-the 
members being well provided for from 
another • source. Mr. Blake, of Dalston, 
ep_oke on" The sympathy of the Saviour 
with the afflicted. Mr. Griffin, on the 
connection between the sufferings of this 
present time and the eternal weight of 
glory which shall be revealed. A most 
interesting allusion was here made by a 
member of the church, who related that 
twenty years a.go, a young man who had 
embraced infidel sentiments Ia.y apparently 
a.t the point of dee.th, and that a minister 
of the gospel visited and prayed with him, 
and, on taking his leave, lent him a book 
for peruse.I. 'l'hese means had been blessed 
by God, and iBSUed in the young m&n's 
conversion ; but that, from that happy 
period, he had not hitherto ha.d the oppor
tunity of speaking to the servant of God by 
means of whom he had been brought to 
the Saviour; but the speaker, extending 
his hand to Mr. Woolla.cott, remarked
tha.t opportunity had at la.st arrived, for 
the young ma.n WILS the speaker, and the 
minieter was Mr. W oollacott. After a few 
remarks from the Chairman, in acknow
ledgment of the honour God had thue given 
him, this interesting meeting wa.s brought 
to a conclusion by the benediction. 

CHADWELL STREET - The four
teenth &univereary of the opening of Mount 
Zion chapel was commemorated on Lord's
day, Dec. 8th, and on Tuesday evening 
Dec. 10th, by a tea a.nd public meeting, as 
announced. The weather was Tery un
favourable on the Lord's-day, and kept 
many from attending who otherwise would 
have done so; notwit.hst&nding, we bad 
some choice provision and good spiritual 
entertainment. A blessed sermon in the 
morning from John llvii. 24, "'Father, I 
,viii that those whom tljpu hast given me . 

be with me where I am," &c. Brother 
Wilkins preached "n encouraging discourse 
from Isaiah xliii. 25. "I, even I, am he that 
blottetb out thine iniquities," &c., and in 
the evening our pa.star preached a.gain from 
Isaiah xxxv. latter clauso of the 9th verse, 
"And the redeemed shall walk there." As a 
proof of the truth received into the heart 
notwithstanding the disadvantages of the 
weather, and the many absentees, we nad a 
better collection than usual. On Tuesday 
evening, upwards of 200 friends took tea, 
and at half-past six, the public meeting 
was held. A short statement as to the 
origin, rise, and progress of the ca.use was 
given by our pa.star, showing that the 
church bad increased from thirty-four 
members in 1852 to 411 at the present 
time, about sixty of whom, however, in 
that period had passed over J ora..n, 
and many we have at the present 
time drawing near to the margin. 
Our young brother Griffin addressed the 
Lord in prayer at the opening, and our 
brethren Dickerson, Foreman, Meeres, Mil
ner, Webb, and Carpenter, late of W a.rboys, 
addressed the meeting on their several sub
jects in a spiritua~ profitable, and edifying 
m&nner. 

HITCIDN.-Mount Zion chapel. Mr. 
W. Hawkins preached here on Lord's-day, 
Dec. 8th, and collections were made on be
half of the building fund. This excellent 
place of worship was opened for service in 
1860, it cost £740 10s. Mr. W. Tucker's 
ministry has been owned of the Lord, 
though the friends have been very much 
opposed, have continued until now in 
godly and truthful union, o.nd have now 
the pleasure to know that the sum of £510 
have been paid off the ,·ost, besides £37 for 
interest., but bavingin p1incipal and interest 
now a. debt of £240, they a.re very anxious 
to be free of such 11. burden that more might 
be given to their pastor. In the evening 
service instead of a sermon. &n important 
scripture lesson was given according to 
a.nnouncement, by bills, to Sunday school 
children and others. A good congreg,,tion 
was present., who congratulated their 
esteemed friend Hawkins for the ho.ppiness 
conferred on the youthful gathering and 
the completeaess in which they mastered 
the beautiful theme of the lesson, also de
cla.ring their own edification. 

SOUTH HAOKNEY.-.Baptist chapel, 
Speldburst road, near the church. On 
Lord's-day, Dec. 8th, the above place wns 
opened; M~. G. Elven preached two ap
propriate sermons, morning on the war~ of 
<Jhrist "Where two or three," &c, evcnmg 
"But we preach Christ crucified," &c. In 
the afternoon, Mr. Blake, of D&lston, 
preached an earnest discourse on the word~ 
of Solomon 1 Kings viii. 29, "That thine 
eyes may b~ open towards this house night 
and day." On the following Tuesday,. a 
public meeting was held, Mr. Maycock m 
the chair. Alter siugiug e.nd prayer, tho 
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president made a brief but eloquent speech, 
followed by Messrs. Felton, Woodard, 
:Blake, e,nd De1trsley, who, in suitable ad
dnsses shewed their sympathy with the 
object, and wished the friends God speed. In 
tile course of the evening Mr. Austin stated 
tile motive which prompte,t the friends to 
engage the place, to afford the Strict Bap
tists in the neighbourhood the privilege of 
a cause near tlleir own homes. The a.ttend
ance was cheering; they have reason to 
thank God, and take courage. 

WALTHAM ABBEY.-" Truth" sends 
us a long note with a view to correct some 
things inserted last month; and to prove 
the necessity of having a. useful and 
devoted minister of the Gospel in Wa.ltbam 
Abb~y ; seeing that nea.rly all the different 
sections of the churches there are in a low 
state. We have hesitated much over this 
note by "Truth" because 1st, we do not 
wish to insert a.nything injurious to any 
minister ; a.nd, secondly, because we know 
full well tha.t it is but few ministers who 
are compelled to labour bard all the week 
at manual labour (and under a.fflicting cir
cumstances too) wbo ca.n successfully sus
tain the pastoral office, or, usefully fill the 
same pulpit. The remarks of "Truth" a.re 
too true ; but we wish be could essentie,lly, 
benefit the ca.use referred too, in its own 
circle ; we do not wish to wound any good 
~n. 

NOTTING HILL.- Dea.r Brother,
There is an error in your excellent report 
of the meeting held at J obnson street 
chapel Mr. Rowley spoke warmly, and 
your good correspondent bas misunderstood 
him in reference to his own conversion. 
Six of bis children have been baptized and 
added to the church. He himself was cal
led by grace through the instrumentality of 
his late wife, was baptized at Alperton, and 
was in membership for some time with the 
late John Stevens; he joined usat Notting
hill, about nineteen years since. Mr. Row
ley says he is willing to go and preach to 
any church who would at the same time 
allow a collection towards our Memorial 
Fund. Yours in the faith, 

P. W. WILLIAMSON, 

TO THE CHURCH AND CONGREGA
TION WORSHIPPING IN THE BAP
TIST CHAPEL, CASTLEREAGH 
STREET, SYDNEY. 

DEAR BRETHREN,-! have written the 
following brief account of my work and 
labours in England, descriptive of the lead
ing• of Divine Providence, and the coven
ant faiLhfulne•• of our moat gracious Lord, 
who bath aaid, "Thy shoes aball be iron 
and bras•, and a• thy days so shall thy 
strength be," which shoes the Lord has 
u10st mercifully given unto me, so that I 
aw able to walk on in the WILY, and by bis 
strength to hold on my way. 

In the December number of "THE 
EARTHEN VESSEL" you will read the report 
of the meeting at the Surrey Ta.berno.cle, 
which was e. triumphant one. The Chris
tie.n kindness of Mr. Wells, his deacons, 
and friends, I shnll never forget. I don't 
think that there was anyone present that 
night but was exceedingly thankful. 

You will be pleased to know that where
ever I have gone I have been well received. 
I am now ,vaiting for other doors to be 
opened for me, for the months of January, 
February, a.nd March. 

The following is but e. very short account 
of the places I ha. ve visited, the doors being 
opened for me in e.DSwer to prayer ;-

" Thou shalt guide me with Thy 
counsel," I said to the Lord as I was walk
ing up the Strand on Friday, November 
8tll. I had not walked far before I met a. 
IDAn who was looking upon and down into 
a. large anti-Popery bill, exposing "Peter 
Dens' Theology," that sink of more.I pollu
tion, the class books for a.II priest. I went 
up to the man, a.nd enquired of him why 
be was thus engaged; he replied, " We are 
doing all that we ca.n to expose Roman 
Ca.tholicism," .tc. I then said, " The Lord 
ena.ble you to go on and prosper, I have 
been thus engaged in Sydney for some 
timea" The ma.n thensa.id, "Oh sir, I wish 
you would call upon our secretary, he would 
he glad to see you. I replied, "I will some 
day." Themanlookeda.tme,and said, "Sir, 
I wish you would call now, you would find 
him in bis office, a.nd I am sure that he will 
begle,dto see you." 11 Verywell, myfriencl," 
I answered, "I will go now." In about five 
minutes I ca.lied upon the Secretary of the 
Protestant Electoral Union, to whc>m I said, 
"I have called by the requestof one of your 
agents, only just to say that I wish you, as 
a. Society, success in the name of the Lord. 
I have, for a. loug while been engaged in 
Australia.exposing the monster Popery," &c. 

The gentleman said, "I feel that it is quite 
a providence that you have ce,lled upon me. 
I have received a letter from Birmingham; 
they want a minister to preach at the Pro
testant Camp, Birmingham, on Sunday, and 
attend a public meeting to be held in Dud
ley on Monday. I hope that you will go; 
you will have an opportunity of preaching 
the Gospel, e.nd exposing that ' myatery of 
iniquity.' You don't know what good you 
may be the mean• of doing, and l have no 
doubt it. may be the mea11s of raising up 
friends for you who would help you in the 
IDJLtter of your church debt; therefore it is 
your duty to go to Birmingham, nod I will 
pay your expenses." 

Having promised the Lord that he should 
guide me with bis counsel, who had 
thus opened for me this door, I promised 
that I would go. 
[We received this letter from our brother 

M'Cure, just as we were completing the 
magazine; we nro, therefore, compelled 
to break off thus abruptly. Next month 
our readers may expect a detailed report 
of bis work since in Englnnd.] 
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FOR SEVERAL YEAUS PASTOR OF
0

THE BAPTIST CHURCH, COGGESHALL, ESSEX, 

WRITTEN BY HIS SON ELEAZAR. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE "EARTHEN VESSEL." 

THE age of my dear father was sixty-eight years, October, 1866. The 
place of his birth, Braintree, in Essex, at which place he resided when 
he fir~tjoined a church. In the same towa he also began first to preach. 
He with some few others became dissatisfied with the ministrations of 
the pastor where they attended, therefore they left the chapel, and met 
together in a house belonging to oue (•f the number. Here my father 
joined with them in prayer, and also read the Scriptures, and endeavoured 
to expound them to the best of hls ability. His gift was soon detected, 
hence he was desired by his'friends to limit his observations to a text, 
which he ultimately did, midst much fear and trembling, although to 
their abundant satisfaction. My father's calling at this time was basket 
making. Subsequent to this, a room was rented where he remained for 
some time, but ev~ntually unpleasantness of some <lescriptiou arose 
which resulted in his reeigning his pastorate there. The cause i:;till in 
existence in Braintree, of which Mr. Warren is the pastor, is the same 
as founded by my dear father, although of course but few, if any, are 
still remaining of the primeval number. After retiring from this people 
he went for some long time to a village in Cambridgeshire, about twenty
eight miles from Braintree, driving there on the Saturday, and returning 
on the Monday. The journey being so long, he was compelled to 
decline this, he not being very robust, and the fatigue so much affected 
his health. Leaving this place also, he was then invited to Halsted, a 
town seven miles distant. After having preached for some time in a 
room, it was resolved that a chapel should be built, in which he continued 
preaching for some eight or nine years. Here, also, discord broke in, 
and thus from the ill-treatment be received, he sent in his resignation, 
and briefly afterwards ceased hie ministrations there. But, however, he 
coi: tinned idle but a short period. Some one connected with the Baptist 
denomination in Dnnmow, having heard that he had left Halsted, gave 
him an invitation to go over to them one Sunday. At that time I 
remember there were only a few met together in a room belonging to 
one ].\fr. ---. Here my dear father prrnched so far as I can remem
ber, for some two years or more, at the expiration of which time, the 
party to whom the room belonged, either becoming tired of his labours, 
or otherwise, gave him to understand that he wanted the room for his 
own use, and therefore my father very soon bade farewell to Dunmow. 

And now we come to the placewherehis work ceased. Seventeen years 
ago last autumn (1866), my dear father began to opon his mouth for God 
in Coggeshall, and continued to do so pretty regularly, until eight years 
ago, when, while preaching one Sabbath afternoon, he was seized with 
paralysis, the effects of which prostrated him so much that but littlt> 

D 
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hope remained that he would recover. This occurred in the month of 
October, and so far as my memory will help I believe he was unfitted 
for his preaching labours until the month of June or July in the year 
following. Discord during this interval appeared to have taken root, 
which soon resulted in my father's discontinuance of his pastoral duties 
there ; after which for several years he went supplying at various 
places, to the profit of many I hope who may perchance peruse this 
memorial of my affectionate regard. The places to which I more par
ticularly refer are Southminster, and Billericay, in both of which I 
believe there are persons that were greatly esteemed by my dear father, 
and who always reciprocated their high esteem for him for his work's sake. 

My father's health became so impaired that he was compelled to 
rest from his labours twelve months before his demise, but the final 
attack lasted only eight weeks, during which time he was confined to 
his bed. The cause of his death was a complication of diseases, the list 
of which I append from the doctor's certificate. Paralysis of eight 
years standing ; liver complaint and hemorrhoids long standing, 
hemorrhage eleven days. 

My dear father's calmness and confidence at the approach of his 
dissolution were extremely great, not that I was surprised to see him 
thus, as I had always imagined that this would be his condition of 
mind under such an event, although I am aware that Christians of great 
faith sometimes at such an extremity are very much tried and perplexed; 
but my dear father's normal state of mind was a happy and joyous 
looking forward to an inheritance above, of which he truly felt he had 
here received the earnest, although once or twice I heard him say, the 
devil had been trying to peep in but that was all he could do. 

One morning while standing by his bedside, he said, as if to assure 
me of his firmness and hope in death, " I dread no more to die, than 
I should fear to be carried into the next room; for what have I to 
fear i the sting of death is taken away." 

" If sin be pa.rdoned, I'm secure, 
Death has no sting beside, 

The law gave sin its damning power, 
But Christ, my ransom, died. 

At another time he said, " I feel sure if there is such a place as heaven, 
and anyone ever went, I shall go, I cannot feel otherwise, I cannot 
doubt him who has been such a friend to me for so many years past. For 
forty-eight years has he been my friend, and has helped me through all 
the many trials and difficulties that have fallen to my lot, and now to 
doubt him would be sinful. 

At another time, he said, " I shall soon be gone, I have only :eow 
to cross Jordan's stream, but in this I am not alone; Christ is with me, 
I cannot doubt it, for as sure as Moses was hidden in the rock, so sure 
am I there also, and although Satan has many times shaken me in it, 
still he has never beeu able to shake me off it." 

When suffering much he would say, " Come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly;" but wishing at the same time for patience to endure his 
sufferings, and also to wait the appointed time, remarking that he dare 
not rebel but still he might tell out his complaints into the ears of his 
Saviour. ' Repeatedly too, I heard him quote the following words, "In 
my Father's house are many mansions," &c. ''Yes," he said, "the mansion 
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is prepared for me, and I for the mansion ; each is to be occupied, and 
I believe there is one for me." Once he said, "I have no particular 
ecstasies,* but a solid resting upon the finfahed work of the Saviour." 

The remembrance of his early life appeared to remain extremely 
vivid in his memory, often did he mention his youthful vileness, and the 
sovereign grace 

11 T ha.t taught his roving feet 
To tread the heavenly road." 

Observing once at the same time that not one of all the string of his 
youthful companions had given any satisfactory proof of real regeneration, 
and why him 1 left as it were alone in the world without any restraint; 
but perhaps upon this poin~ I may write a little more at 
some future opportunity. We read, he once said, "when John was on 
the isle of Patmos, that he saw Christ crowned with many crowns," 
emphatically uttering at the same time these words, " he shall have mine 
too." At another time with much feeling, he repeated the following 
lines : " While I draw this fleeting breath," &c., the verse through. 
At another time when life seemed to him but very short, he rehearsed 
these lines full of emotion, as nearly as I can remember they ran as 
follows: 

" And when my feeble heart-strings break, 
How sweet the moments roll; 

A mortal paleness on my cheek, 
And glory in my soul" 

At another time these lines seemed to give him great comfort and satis
faction, "There is a land of pure delight," &c.; but the only hymn, 
he said, that he could sweetly follow through, was, 

11 There is a. fountain filled with blood," 

which he particularly desired to be slmg at his funeral service. 
On one occassion to, he solemnly and earnestly observed, " What a 
mercy for him that Christ came to save sinners," and he said, "I know I 
am a sinner, and therefore He is just such a Saviour as I need, I cannot 
boast of any merits of my own, nor do I see that there is any other way 
by which to be saved, nor would I be saved by any other means if I could." 

I was very pleased to hear him refer to his life, in relation to some 
few months past, although at the same time it caused me great regret, 
for during that period, I 'had rather rashly accused him of apathy in 
connection with spiritual matters, as I never saw him reading, or even 
heard him engage in the service of prayer. But upon this he fully 
relieved my mind of all previous hard thoughts by the observations 
made, and unsolicited on that very point. So he said although he had 
not been able to read the word, the word had read in him. I had 
noticed as a rule how early he used to rise, but concluded that his so 
doing, originated from the restless nights he almost invariably spent, 
such were his sufferings for months before his final attack. His motive 
he acknowledged was partly because of his restlessness, but also said 
during those seasons when all alone he had spent such blessed times as he 
should never, never forget, such sweet visit1:1 as he had never before 
enjoyed, in fact, he said he was compelled to say with Jacob, "I will 
not let thee go except thou bless me," "and he does bless me too, I am 
sure." This was not mere speculative talk I feel confident, but was all 

• That was at the time I wrote this pn.rt of my memoir, but afterwards !ls you will 
discover he enjoyed great rapture. 
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spoken from feelings of purest sincerity, while the tears trickled with 
emotion down his pallid cheeks to ratify the truth. At another time he 
very feelingly recited the following lines, 

a.t another time, 

" The terrorn of law and of God, 
With me e&n have nothing to io, 

My Saviour's obedience and blood, 
Hide all my transgressions from view." 

" Other refuge have I no'ne, 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee; 

Leave, ah! leave me not a.Jone, 
Still support a.ud comfort me." 

The following were very comforting to his mind, and greatly enjoyed by 
him, and which he would repeat with considerable emotion. 

" By faith I see the land, 
The port of endless rest, 

My soul thy wings expand, 
And fly to Jesus' breast. 

0 may I reach the heavenly shore, 
Where winds and waves distress no more." 

Once during his conversation with me he said, "David didn't disturb 
himself much when he was about to die, for he said, This day I go the 
way of all the earth, and David had'nt a better God than I have, nor a 
better hiding place." Upon another occasion he expressed himself with 
much emotion in the following lines : 

" I shall be saved, for Christ displays superior power, 
Over Satan, death, and hell-and sovereign grace." 

and then again, 
And after all the mercies past, 
Will he let me sink at last? 

To which he replied, "No ! no ! no !" These lines I also heard him repeat, 
"No big words of ready talkers, 

No ~ry doctrines will suffice, 
Broken hearta and humble walkers, 

These are dear in Jesus' eyes." 

With much feeling be also repeated the following lines : 
" I long to mount and soar away 

To the bright worlds of endless day, 
And sing with rapture and surprise, 

His loving-kindness in the skies." 

After which he rather earnestly exclaimed, "Come ! come ! come !" 
(To be continued.) 

TIME AND TRUTH. 
How swift do the seasons remove, 
As year after year passes l>y ; 
'Tis sweet to rejoice in God's love, 
Which never will alter or die. 
Here, 1,ere is a. firm, solid rock, 
And all is but vapour beside ; 
How sweet to be sure that no shock 
His saints from His love can divide. 
Before time had ever its birth, 
Or place for the moUDtains was found, 
Or e'er thou hadst formed the earth, 
Or given Creation its bound, 
The love that we sing and adore 
Shone fo1th in its lustre divne ; 

And when fleeting time is no more, 
God's love wiil eterno.lly shine. 
Then Jet the years ro.pidly pass, 
They will bring us the sooner to rest : 
From conllict we then shall have passed, 
In perfect felicity bleat. 
But still as the years pass away, 
Oh, let not lour heart bo docei ved ; 
Enquire, " m I in tho right way ? " 
Or, " Have I in Jesus believed ? " 
This question, Lord, nnswor for me, 
And now, o'er this year shnll depo.rt, 
Lord, help me to give unto Thee, 
The humble and penitent heart. 

Chesham. W. HAYDON. 
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"Help, Lord, for the godly man ceaseth, for the faithful fail from among the children 
of men."-(Psa.lm xii. 1). 

WHAT an inestimable privilege is real, in-wrought, grace-inspired prayer 
to the child of God ! I do not mean saying prayers, or merely uttering 
words of prayer, but the sincere, spiritual, sensible, and affectionate 
pouring out of the heart under the eternal Spirit's influence, through the 
sacred medium, the only blood-opened way into the ears and bosom of 
the Lord of Sabaoth-that prayer that is forced out of the heart by the 
solemn and deep necessity felt of the blessing prayed for, and which very 
often vents itself from the breaking, burdened heart in sighs, desires, 
groans, and tears, which cannot be uttered in words-the prayer of 
faith. Oh, how powerful to reach Jehovah's ear, to move Jehovah's 
heart and arm. This has been the peculiar privilege of the Church of 
God in all ages. In times of special trouble, where is the heaven-born 
experienced traveller to Zion who cannot bear his testimony to the truth 
of this, and enter feelingly into the truth expressed by dear Cowper-

" That were a grief I could not bear, 
Did'st thou not hear and answer prayer? 
But a prayer-hea.ring1 answering God, 
Supports meander every load." 

Soul troubles, bodily troubles, relative troubles, circumstantial troubles, 
church troubles, and national troubles, and bometimes a portion of these 
combined, and all meeting together and placed in the same cup for the 
child of God to drink. Why, sink the soul must under these weights 
and burdens were there not a secret, certain outlet, such an one as dear 
Hannah found at the mercy-seat, when she spake in the bitterness of her 
soul-when she ~pake in her heart, her lips only moved, but she poured 
out her soul before the Lord, and out of the abundance of her complaint 
and grief she spoke and relieved her sorrowful spirit, and her counten
ance bespoke the experienced relief. The vessel of mercy would sink, 
the Pilot well knows, if overfreighted; therefore, a look by precious faith 
lightens the sinking heart ; and in real prayer, the cares, and sins, and 
sorrows are al!> really laded out of the heart of the poor sinking son! as 
the goods are laded out of a eink.ing vessel. Our sorrows and our tears 
we pour into the bosom of our God ; He hears us in the mournful hour, 
and helps us to bear the heavy load. If prayer is so important to the 
individual child of God, how important is united pmyer ! 0 that the 
Spirit, in this respect, were poured out upon us from on high, to bring 
the living souls of God's dear family into vital union and communion 
with Christ, the living head, and with one another, so that the power of 
vital and practical godliness might be more manifest. Oh, that our 
prayer-meetings were characterised with more of that simplicity, fervour, 
devotion, and power, that characterised the saints of old, who met with 
one accord, in one place, and made their solemn supplication8 and grace
wrought appeals to Heaven's high throne. Surely, this is faith's retreat 
and resort still; the mighty Goel of Jacob still lives, whose ear is not 
heavy that it cannot hear, and his arm is not waxed short that He cannot 
save; the same Omnipotent arm that dried the sea, that cut Hahab, 
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that crushed the serpent's head, that wrought eternal redemption, and 
that hurled the mighty load of all the Church's guilt into oblivion; that 
arm in connection with His heart of everlasting love is still outstretched 
to save his Hephzibah, his beloved spouse, and therefore, how suitable, 
and how important the prayer before us in these troublo11s and porten
tous times, Help, Lord ! Ah, vain is the help of man ; but our God 
still rideth upon the heavens by His name Jah for the help of His people 
against their numerous foes; and though the clouds are gathering, and 
the state of professing Zion is most perplexing and; distressing, though 
truth is still falling around us, faithful men of God removed home, and 
vital godliness at best at a very low ebb, here, ye highly favoured, much 
despised, yet honoured praying few, is our privilege. We have power 
with God ; we have influence in the high court of Heaven, though we 
may possess little or no influence on earth. How sweet the assurance 
-Zion's welfare, and Zion's Saviour's honour and glory are inseparable. 
0 ! that ou eyes, a~d hearts, and hands may be up, therefore, to the 
tranquil and steady throne of our exalted King, in whose skilful hands ie 
entrusted all affairs of all worlds. Before our King the pomp and so
called greatness of nations sink into nothing, and all the teeming grass
hoppers of earth are less than nothing, and vanity ; and in His affections, 
in His eternal mind, even in the mind and bosom of the Highest, we have 
a place. The people of God are scattered and divided, the ways of Zion 
do mourn, our enemies are to us mighty and confederate, the beast of 
Rome is again caressed in England, and the mark thereof is to be seen, 
alas ! on every hand, increasing power is being given to it ; our Parlia
ment is deaf to the warning voice, and in vain we look to that source. 
0 ! then, to realize the power of prayer by precious faith in the Lord of 
Hosts. While we have no might in ourselves against this great com
pany that cometh against us, may our eyes be up unto Him whose pre
cious promise is, "Whosoever shall gather together against Zion shall fall 
for her sake." 

Popery is making rapid strides to its own destruction, for when she 
is ripe for the blow from the hand of our God, the blow will come, and an 
everlasting hallelujah will arise out of her destruction ; rivers of blood 
.she has shed, and blood may flow again in old England, God only knows ; 
but this we know, for it is revealed, that she came from the bottomless 
pit, and shall certainly go there again when God's permissive will is. ac
complished by her existence ; and apostles, prophets, martyrs and samts 
shall shout in chorus over her destruction. "True and righteous are 
thy judgments, for thou hast judged the great whore which did corrupt 
the earth with her fornication, and hath avenged our blood at her hand. 
And again they said, Alleluia." 

That the Lord the Spirit may arouse His sleeping saints and revive 
His work in all our hearts and in all His churches, especially in respect 
of united, solemn, and fervent prayer, is the desire of the humble 
writer, 

GEORGE BURRELL. 

GoD will never leave the believer, until he has accomplished all 
he has promised concerning him ; and God will never leave !he 
sinner, until he has accompli~hed what he has threatened concermng 
.him. 
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Jighfa amt jfoufows 01i a jasfor' s J!ifie. 
BEING A DOZEN CHAPTERS IN THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A 

LIVING MINISTER. 

I MIGHT recount other incidents, of a providential nature in the life of my 
parents, though not so remarkable perhaps as those already related, but as 

I do not wish to tire the reader, I omit them. Suffice it to say then in closing 
this chapter, that they both lived to a good old age, and peacefully and 
happily fell asleep in Jesus; mother in her eightieth year; father in his 
eighty-eighth year, having lived together nearly sixty years. Mother's last 
words were, "I know whom I've believed." 

Just before father died, I said to him, "Have you any fear of death 1" 
"Not the least,'' he sa.id, "No more," I replied, "than if you were going to 
sleep 7" "No," he answered, "I shall soon be with Jesus;" and as his spirit 
made the exchange of worlds, an exclamation of joy escaped his quivering 
lips, and a smile of unspeakable delight lit up his closing eye, and then he 
fell asleep. And so are they for ever with the Lord ! 'Tis my happy privilege 
to say in the language of Cowper, 

My boast is not tha.t I deduce my birth 
From loins enthroned, a.nd rulers of the earth ; 
But hlgher far my proud pretensions rise, 
The son of pa.rents passed into the skies. 

Chapter II.-CHILDHOOD AND YouTH, 

I was born at W---, in Kent, being the youngest but one of ten 
<:hildren, four of whom died in their infancy, one went to America, and was 
heard of no more, two died at the ._age of filty-one, two sisters and 
myself alone remain. Soon after my birth, my parents removed to D-- , 
where I was sent to the Sabbath school, attached to the Independent chapel, 
High street. There I continued till I was fourteen. I have still a lively 
and grateful recollection of my teachers, and my dear old Sunday school ; 
nearly all the education I ever received, I received there. The only faculty 
of my mind which seemed to stand out above the ordinary, at this time, was 
memory. I remember learning in one week, fifty-one hymns, and repeating 
them to my teacher on the following Sunday, for which I obtained a hand
some reward. 

About this time I began writing little hymns ; I remember well the sur
prise I felt when I had composed the first, as I could'nt believe it was my own, I 
thought I must have read it somewhere, and fore-otten where. It was as 
follows:-

J eeus, koep me from despair, 
0 Lord Jesus, henr my prayer; 
Keep me from the de.ngerous foe, 
Hold me, do not let me go ! 

Drive away my unbelief, 
Let my ein be all my grief ; 
All my comforts from thee ll.ow, 
Hold me, do not let me go ! 
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Yea.rs a.fter, when I wa.s a young man, I called in the evening upon e. friend 
with whom I had recently become acquainted, and one of his little ones on 
going to bed, knelt down, and repeated the verses as its evening prayer. It 
had, unknown to me, been published in a. child's magazine, where 
he had seen it, and taught it his child. 

As soon as I was able to read, I was seized with a perfect passion for 
books ; I soon read what few my parents possessed, and borrowed every 
book I could find in the neighbourhood. When I wa.s about fifteen, I was 
put out to one or two situations, but I had a strong aversion to everything 
of a mercantile nature, and seized every opportunity to gratify my thirst for 
reading. With an old schoolfellow who is now a popular Independent 
minister at Brighton, I was in the habit of a summer morning about five 
o'clock, of taking a ramble over Blackheath, and on a high hill known as the 
''point," we used to recite alternate speeches of Lord Brougham's, or 
translations from Cicero, varied occasionally with passages from the sermons 
of James Parsons and Henry Melville. We endeavoured to ascertain how far 
our voices could be distinctly heard. 

In an emulative spirit, we challenged each other to see who could learn 
passages from the poets with the greatest rapidity. We soon com~itted to 
memory the whole of the "Beauties of Byron," wHh many of the poems 
of Mrs. Hemans and Crabbe. At this time I committed to memory the 
first four books of Young's Night Thoughts. 

A young man's Christian instruction society being planned by the super
intendent of the Sabbath school, I and six other youths became the first 
members, a.nd it fell to my lot to deliver the second essay, the subject, "The 
Efficacy of Prayer,'' though of its experimental efficacy at that time I knew 
nothing. But there at least I acquired the first rudiments of public speaking. 
It was when I was between fourteen and fifteen yea.rs of age that an old 
volume of Erskine's "Gospel Sonnets" fell into my hands. I happened to 
open it on a page, containing a Latin poem on Creation. I felt vexed that I 
could not read it, and determined that I would. I at once committed it to 
memory, and likewise the free translation that followed. A gentleman hearing 
me repea.t it one day, asked me if I could parse it 1 I said " No." " Then," 
he said, " you only repeat it as a parrot would repeat it." I felt the truth 
of the remark and felt keenly stung by it. But I determined from that hour 
that I would not rest till I could " parse" it. I went the same day to an old 
bookseller, (a godly old man, a member of the late Mr. Stevens) and bought 
an old Latin grammar of him, for which I gave fourpence. I commenced 
studying it forthwith, but was floored on the very threshold, as I had never 
learnt the grammar of my own tongue, and consequently the grammatical 
terms, conj1Jgations, inflections, declensions, moods, tenses, &c., were 
a perfect jargon of unmeaning sounds to me. I had therefore to lay aside the 
Latin, for Lindley Murray's grammar. I addressed myself to the study of 
this in right earnest, and soon found great pleasure in it, as difficulty after 
difficulty vanished out of my way. Etymology, was a part of grammar in 
which I took special interest. In a few weeks I found myself sufficiently 
advanced in the general principles of grammar, to warrant me in attacking 
the Latin, for I still felt the sting of that "parrot" rema1·k, and still felt 
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determined to persevere till I could "parse" the poem. But I had not 
proceeded far in the Latin grammar, before another thought crossed my 
mind. I felt the dryness and tedium of many of the grammatical details, 
with nothing to which I could apply them; solutions of difficulties which I 
had never encountered and therefore could not prize at its full value the 
solution itself. It was as though a man should volunteer to give me detailed 
instruction as to the best method of ascending the Alps, when there was no 
probability of my ever seeing them. If I had met this man on the contrary 
at the foot of the Alps,. just as I was preparing to ascend them, I should have 
felt deeply grateful for the information which smoothed down the difficulties. 
Now I had met with no "Latin" Alps, and consequently did'nt prize the 
grammatical information which told me the best way to surmount them. 
The question crossed my mind too, how did I learn my mother tongue 1 
Wby, by practice first, and its theory and principles afterwards. In other 
words I encountered the "Alps," and went to Lindley Murray to show me 
the way over, sothen thought!, will I do with the Latin, and throwing a.side for 
a time the grammar I purchased a La.tin Testament, and commenced reading 
the first chapter of John, with my English Testament by my side. Thus I 
read the· Latin Testament through ; as difficulties arose I turned to the 
grammar for their solution, and then fou11d a pleasure in its study. I then 
obtained Virgil's lEneid in Latin and English, interlinear edition, and soon 
made headway with that, till I was able to read the Latin with tolerable facility 
in about six: months. I now went to the old bookseller again, (at whose stall 
I spent many, many pleasant hours reading, and who therefore knew me well), 
and asked him to change the Latin grammar for a French one, which he very 
kindly did. I purchased at the same time a French Testament, and began 
to read in that language the first of John. I was very considerably helped 
in my study of the French by my previous knowledge of the Latin, from 
which I found the French was a derivation. Its grammatical construction 
was based upon, and the vast mass of its words borrowed from the Latin, so 
that I was able to read it in a few weeks. The first work I read was Telemaque, 
after that Verbot's Roman History, Voltaire's Histoire de Charles XII., and 
the works of Massillon, Bossuet, and Satu-in. But the pronunciation was 
th"l great stumbling-block ; I found no book could teach me. But jll!lt at 
this time I was introduced to a French·gentleman, a Monsieur Brandicourt, 
who wished to perfect himself in the knowledge of English ; I undertook to 
teach him, for which in return he taught me the pronunciation of the 
French. And thus that difficulty was surmounted. But for want of oppor
tunity in conversing with Frenchmen, much that I acquired of the pro
nunciation has forsaken me, though I can still read it with as much facility 
as English. 

(To be contimied.) 

THAT the thoughts of a natural man are only evil, see GcnesiH 
vi. 5. That his words are such, see James iii. 6, 8. That his works 
are such, see Psalm xiv. 2. And that his thoughts, words, and works 
are such, see Romans iii. 9, &c. 

The things of time and sense appear great to the men of the world, 
because their views are wholly confined to them. 

E 
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IJr1mrrhtfa of f{rt liff.e of ltr .io5t~lr JJnmlrlin. 
BY THOMAS JONES. 

( Continued from page 22.) 
"AND the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath desired to have 
you, that he may sift you as wheat: but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith 
fail not: and when thou art converted, strengthen thy brethren'' (Luke 
xxii. 31, 32). Conversion is often spoken of as the event of a day, complete, 
perfect, as regards time, and having all its sequences in heaven. The newly 
converted are apt to think so. They adopt the language of David in its 
fullest import :- " Thou hast delivered my soul from death, mine eyes from 
tears, and my feet from falling" (Ps. cxvi. 8). They are made free from sin, 
and become the servants of righteousness; their fruit must be holiness; and 
the end everlasting life. The end, too, seems very near. Their treasure is 
in heaven, and their hearts are there also. They anticipate an early arrival 
at that paradise, and have no doubt they shall sing and rejoice all the way 
thither. '' When I was a child, I spake aa9a. child, I understood as a child, 
I thought as a child." Our brother Joseph was a child just born into new
ness of life, and he thought as a child, fancying he should not be troubled 
with fightings or fears any more. He realized the efficacy of the great atone
ment by peace in his conscience, a prayerful spirit, and sweet communings 
with God. Satan was discomfited, the old man was crucified. Surely he was 
:ill right, and would be always right. He drank of the wine and milk dis
pensed by rich mercy, without money and without price, and was bold to 
say, "My beloved is mine, and I am his." Yes, he was converted ; but he 
was a child, not a man. He must be schooled : "All thy children shall be 
taught of the Lord." 1 ' The wise shall inherit glory." He was chosen to be 
a soldier, arid must be trained to the use of arms. There were chambers of 
imagery not yet explored. He must not be ignorant of Satan's devices, but 
be prepared to war a good warfare, to fight the good fight of faith, and over
come by the blood of the Lamb. To endure the end he must be sifted in 
Satan's sieve, to expose the chaff and the concealed evils of the flesh. He 
must be made strong out of weakness ; must be re-converted, and thus be 
better fitted to strengthen his tried and tempted brethren. 

He had for some time been walking in the light of the living, and with
out suspicion of danger, when:one Sabbath morning, as he sat listening to 
the pure words of the Lord, the enemy burst in with a flood of filthy disgust
ing thoughts, which filled him with surprise, and shame, and embarrassment, 
so that he could not attend to the preaching with any comfort. This was a 
new and unexpected thing ; but it was an old stratagem of the enemy's. 
" When the sons of God came to present themselves before the Lord Satan 
came also among them." "We wrestle not against flesh and blood (only), but 
against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, and against spiritual wickedness in high places." It was a casting 
down to our friend. He had not supposed there was room in his soul for 
such an irruption of vileness, and he feared lest there was any complicity on 
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his part, any agreement with the evil. He retired to his closet as soon as 
he could, and made hie complaint to the Lord ; and while he was entreating 
the Lord for rnpeated pardon and restored peace, he was met with such an 
expression of pity and love that dissolved his heart to thankfulness, and 
removed every sting and stain from his heart. The sufficiency and beauty 
of Jesus filled him with admiration; he himself was nothing, and Christ was 
all in all. It was to him a time of rejoicing and praise. Satan was repulsed 
and grace triumphed. "Rejoice with trembling," is a precept wisely snited 
to our condition when most happy. We are prone to forget the counsel when 
most needed. If we are not very brave in fight we are still less vigilant in 
watching, and are prone to think every victory the final one. • Joseph was 
happy in that love from which there is no separation. He nestled in the 
endearments of his kind Shepherd, and concluded that he was now beyond 
the reach of fear or danger, His mountain stood strong, and he should never 
be moved. His spirituality, zeal, and strength, would continue and increase 
till matured in grace:he should go to his inheritance in the "better country." 
He heard old Christians talk of the falls and backslidings of some of the 
Lord's people, but he did not believe such things would come to himself. 
How could he forget the Lord's mercies, his forbearance, his condescension, 
his love-tokens, his thousand kind acts by which he was indebted 1 For 
him to forsake the Lord would be the.extreme of ingratitude and baseness. 
Firmly, as Peter, he would assert himself in Peter's words, '' Though all 
men shall be offended because of thee, yet will I never be offended." 
" Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child." " Who can understand his 
own errors 1" We sometimes think we 11.l'e trusting in God, when in reality 
we are trusting in ourselves. Our faith in Divine Omnipotence to keep us 
can only be in proportion to our consciousness of creature weakness, and our 
belief of Bible verities, describing our helplessness when standing alone. 
" ,vithout me ye can do nothing." 

Pride, which worked ruin both of angels and man, as it was first in 
revolt it is the last to surrender. It harbours in the depths of our being, 
and will take occasion even from grace itself, to inflate with vanity and make 
its poor silly dupe imagine himself to be something though he be as nothing. 
It can also ape humility, and might have been the idea which tho ancients 
embodied in Proteus, the genius who assumed all shapes :i.nd forms. It is 
seen in the Pope, who calls himself "the servant of sorvants," and "higher 
than the kings of the earth;" who with much ceremony washes the feet of 
beggars, and now p!l.l'ades in gorgeous magnificence which mon 11.l'e required 
to look at on t-heir knees. Pride in the Pharisees kept fasts, and m:i.de long 
prayers ; and pride, taking mortal offence at his faithful utterances, moved 
them to murder the Son of God. This insidious worker of deceit stuck close 
to the subject of our memoir ; caused him many :i. fall, and extorted from 
him many a' groan. His tales of deception and declension is one " oft 
told." He was ignorant of the still total corruption of his fallen n:i.ture, and 
the policy subtilty, and force of the powers of darkness, which by painful ex
perience he was left to prove. "In a little time, Satan, in total disguise, 
but full of infernal artifice, began to work on those feelings of my mind which 
are most lively in youth, and engaged my attention with such th~n~s which, 
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though not unlawful in themselves, yet were unprofitable to me, and thus 
the ardour of my soul, in its affection, desires, l!:ea.l, and diligence, began to 
abate. Upon this followed a spirit of indifference; so that occa.sionally I 
could omit private prayer, and reading of the Scriptures ; and when I 
attended to these devotional exercises, it was not with that ardent desire 
after communion with the Lord, nor with the life and comfort I previously 
enjoyed. I had grieved the Spirit, my Lord was withdrawn, and I was fallen 
into carnal security." The psalmist had travelled in these bye paths, had 
been snared, entangled, and cast down, which made him pray so earnestly 
" Hold thou me up and I shall be safe." '' Hold up my goings in thy paths, 
that my footsteps slip not." 

There are varieties in the experiences of the church, but most Christians 
have felt occasion to adopt the poet's_lines, 

" Prone to~wander, Lord, I feel it, 
Prone to leave the God I love, 

Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it, 
Seal it from thy courts above." 

Joseph was not yet out of the sieve. Mire and dirt were cast up in the 
shaking till he abhorred himself in dust and ashes. He was not suffered to 
go far in open transgression, nor to bring reproach on the Saviour's name 
and cause, and for this he never ceased to give praise to preventing grace ; 
but iniquities abounded within him. Fierce temptations beset him, exciting 
the lust of tlw flesh and of the mind, working in him all manner of concupiscence, 
begettiDg swarms of obscene thoughts and vile imaginations, till it seemed 
as though his heart was a sink of loathsome impurity without a particle of 
soundness or sanctity in his whole substance. Against all this he had sharp 
rebukes of conscience, law terrors, dread of death and judgment, and a 
deserved hell. ~nder racking fears of "wrath to come," be made promises 
of a more determined resistance to vicious suggestions, of increased diligence 
·in prayer and watchfulness, and closer and constant study of God's holy word. 
But what are good resolutions and solemn vows depending on human strength 1 
Satan and sin were too much for his weak powers. When he grew ever so 
valiant in purpose, Sa.tan overcame him in the next contest, and laid his 
honour in the dust. 

" When new temptations spring and rise, 
We find how great our weakness is." 

Sometimes a gleami of heavenly light would pierce the gloom and he 
would catch a glimpse of Jesus, and contrition and deep sorrow would per
vade his soul, and like Peter he wept bitterly. The great lessons taught him 
by these unequal contests are thns summarised by himself ; "I n0w experi
enced the truth of many parts of the word of God, and found that to stand 
in the evil day, to mortify sin, and preserve a spiritual frame of miud, to 
repel the temptations of Sa.tan, and to keep my soul alive, was not in my 
power. None but Jehovah can do these things. In an hour of temptation 
" the law of sin hath proposed somo pleasure to the flesh, to be enjoyed by 
the gratification of its lusts, and I have been impelled on to it by sinful 
inclinations, too powerful for me to withstand, which, notwithstanding the 
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light of my mind, perceiving the evil of it, the checks of conscience warning 
me of its consequences, and a secret desire to avoid it, have borne me away 
into actual sin, and immediately after, Satan has become my accuser ; guilt 
and horror have entered into my soul as though I should sink in despair." 
WrTH GoD IS TERRIBLE MAJESTY.-Job xxxvii. 22. 

SKETCH OF THE LIFE AND EXPERIENCE OF THE 
LATE WILLIAM PALMER. 

BY THOMAS FOWLER. 

BEING a member of the church over which Mr. Palmer was the esteemed 
pastor, and having been favoured for some time, together with my dear wife, 
and family (the three eldest of whom we had the happiness of seeing him 
baptize) to si~under his ministry, I venture to furnish a few additional 
particulars to those given ·in October VESSEL. It appears that it pleased 
the Lord to call him by his grace when he was about seventeen years 
of age, previous to which time he had been what might be terrried, a 
gay youth, although he has told me that God had mercifully preserved him 
from actually committing some sins both before and after his call by grace, 
and yet he was made to groan under the feeling sense of those very sins 
rankling within him, and causing him to say with Paul " When I would do 
good, evil is present with me," and, "I had not known lust, except the law 
had said, thou shalt not covet," I remember him telling me once in particular 
that he was so fearfully tried in his mind respecting a grievous sin, that he was 
tempted almost to conclude that it must be impossible for him to be a child of 
God while being the subject of such feelings, and yet it was of that nature 
and character that he dare not mention it to any one ; but it pleased the 
Lord so to order it as to cauMe a person, whose Christianity he could not 
doubt, to converse with him, and in the course of the conversation he said, 
'' William, I should be the vilest sinner in the place (referring to the 
particular sin) were it not for the grace of God," and it was made the means 
of breaking the snare that bound him, for he then felt that there was yet hope, 
even for him. \Vhen he first became concerned about his Roul, he set about 
weaving a righteousness of his own in order to satisfy divine justice, and fit 
himself for Heaven, and tried his utmost to keep his ways, words, and thoughts 
pure, but to use his own homely language, he said it was like a person trying 
to scale a wall, and juet as he had nearly scrambled to the top, the bricks 
would give way and let him down with a crash. Hence his great fondness for 
that sweet hymn, portions of which he would so frequently quote, 

" The more I strove o.gainst sin's power, 
I sinned and stumbled but the more, 
Till late I heard tho Saviour any, 
• Uome hither, soul, I n.m the way,'" 

and while quoting the]ast line he would beckon with his hand and endeavour 
to encourage sensible sinners to try the same remedy. On one occasion _he w:is 
so fearfully tried about hi~ eternal state, that he placed a. stick upright m 
the ground, and concluded in his own mind that if it fell in one direction 
it would indicate his safety, but if in the other direction, that he won!~ be 
lost, and it fell in the la.tter, which added greatly to his distress of nnnd. 
But God, who is rich in mercy,·so orderea it, that that hononre~ servant of 
God, Mr. Tiptaft, preached a. sermon in his neighbourhood, and it wa~ ma.do 
the means of setting his soul at happy liberty, and he would speak of him an_d 
his preaching in the most glowing terms. After which he f~llowed Ins 
Master in the ordinances of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, which exposed 
him to persecution, through which he had to leave his situation ; but here he 
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proved that, "while they are yet speaking I will hear," &c., for juRt before 
he left the house, he retired to lay his case before the Lord, and as he was 
corning down stairs a knock came to the door, which resulted in his obtaining 
a much better situation immediately, thus proving the truth of that declara
tion, "Call upon me in the day of trouble, I will deliver thee," &c. 

Having had some painful proofs in the country that the people of God 
were not all perfection ; he made up his mind when he came to London, 
that he would attend the means of grace, but would not let anyone know 
that he made a profession of religion ; but on one occasion, after hearing a 
sermon at Zoar chapel, very profitably, he exclaimed to a person who sat beside 
him, "Ain't that nice?" so, like Peter, his speech betrayed him, and he used to 
mention this circumstance to prove the utter impossibility of the life of God 
in a belie-ver being hid long under a bushel. A.fter going from place to place 
to hear the word, he eventually united with a few friends meeting for worship 
in White Horse lane, Stepney, where he took part in the prayer meetings, 
with very much acceptance. He then began to speak in the name of the 
Lord in connection with the infant cause at Zion chapel, the origin of 
which you gave in October VESSEL. One circumstance is worthy of notice, 
previous to the present Mount Zion being built by our late dear pastor, 
there was a very large open-air tea and public meeting held. in his field, on 
which occasion Mr. Stringer was called upon to pray, and that prayer was 
made the means of a young man . becoming settled in the truth, and who 
now stands a consistent mftmber of the church. 

Several important matters, of a providential nature, might be named to 
show how wonderfully God provided him with means, to enable him to build 
a house for the Lord ; but I forbear. It would appear that God who has 
said, "I will not give my glory to another," &c., saw, perhaps, that we were 
thinking a little too highly of his servant, and saw fit gradually to wean our 
affections off him, so that the shock might not be quite so severe when he 
was removed from us by death, for up to within the laBt few months the 
church went on in an almost uninterrupted state of prosperity ; but our dear 
pastor having consented to preach one Lord's-day at Carlton, and proving 
very acceptable, he was asked to become the pastor of th.e church ; and 
labouring at the time under an impression that his work. ,vas finished at Plais
tow, he felt disposed to accept the in:vitation, much to the grief and discom
fiture of our church, although he confessed it was not from want of love to 
us, but because he felt like having a large family to provide for, and having 
nothing to set upon the table ; and although he abandoned the step, circum
stances of a painful nature came about which he took very much to heart, 
and which told upon his health, and resulted in disease of his poor body ; 
hence the terrible termination. 

On the 13th of August he wrote me a note from Herta (where he had 
gone for change of air), wishing me to arrange with Mr. Steed to preach on 
the following Sunday afternoon on the occasion of the school anniversary, 
and he himself was to have preached morning and evening, but he became 
too ill to do so. In his note he stated that he was very poorly, and his medi
cal man had advised him to keep quiet; and finished by saying, " I find it 
a great mercy to have a good hope founded upon the all-sufficiency of our 
adorable Christ." 

At the close of our prayer-meeting, on the 20th of August, intelligence 
reached us that he was dangerously ill, and we at once arranged for one of 
the deacons to go off early next morning to see him. The result of that visit, 
as also the visit of our other deacon on the 25th instant, was given in Oc
tober VESSEL. On the 26th I paid him a visit,. When be saw me his dear 
face beamed, with delight, and he embraced me in a most affectionate man
ner, and exclaimed, "Brother Fowler, the friends do seem to love me," as 
though he had laboured under a temptation to the contrary. I replied, 
·' Yes, certainly they do;" and asked him how he felt in his mind; He 
replied, " Middling." I said, " Do you find the promises sweet 1" He 
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replied, " Sometimes." As it was not prudent to remain long at a time with 
him I withdrew until later in the day. When I saw him again be appeared 
low in his mind ; and I shall not easily forget the expression of his counte
nance when he said, in a most emphatic manner, "Brother Fowler, I feel 
that I know nothing yet;" which I presumed be meant comparatively, as he 
appeared then labouring under darkness of soul ; and he followed by saying, 
" If I recover I hope it may be sanctified." After prayiDgwith himlthat those 
truths with which he had laboured to comfort others might be blessed to the 
comfort of his own soul, &c., he said, "Amen." 

As he was becoming exhausted I took my final leave of him as regards 
this life ; but 1 bless God for the comfortable hope I have, that one day I 
shall join him in siDging the song of Moses and the Lamb. He bade me an 
affectionate good-bye, and again embraced me, and said with emphasis, 
"Give my love to all," which he repeated ; and said, " I don't know 
whether I shall come back to you again.'' I replied, '· The Lord knows ;" 
he said, " Yes." I then left him. 

His mortal remains were iDterred in the quiet churchyard of Herting
fordbury, Herts, resting till the resurrection morn, when his mortal body, 
together with all the saints, shall put on immortality. The clergyman who 
performed the rites of Christian burial stated, that he should venerate the 
spot where lay the remaiDs of a dear brother in the Lord. 

IN FULL A.SSURANCE. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE II EARTHEN 

VESSEL." 

Sm,-Will you be so good as to give 
Mrs. Sa.rah Ann Daggatt's name a free 
passage in the free-grace VESSEL, that the 
readers o.nd the members of the ransomed 
of the Lord Jesus Christ may see that one 
of the chosen and ra.miomed of the Lord 
have been called over the "swellings " of 
Jordan, leaning . upon Christ, her be
loved. 

She was o.n old friend of Mr. William 
Gndsby. She died Jllly 1st, 1867, in the 
sixty-fifth yenr of her ngo, in tho full assur
ance of for ever being with the Lord. This 
memorial is nscribod to her memory by hor 
loving husbnnd, RORBRT DAGGATT. 

15, Ann street, Hulme, Manchester. 

Dcnth's called I\ so.int nway, 
From this vn.in world below, 

To live in endless de.y, 
And up to Jesus go. 

Blessed Rngels, Rngels, angels, come, 
To to.ke her to her heavenly home. 

Elijah, he did rise, 
Nat from the bed of death, 

Above, to endless joys, 
So.ints overcome by fo.itb. 

And nngel, nngels on tbem wait, 
To tn.ke them to the bel\venly gate. 

In Ch1ist they fall asleep. 
As holy Stephan dicl, 

For Jesus knows his sheep, 
There in His bosom hid. 

The Father go.vc them to His Son, 
To Christ the ransomed saints must come. 

Death's but I\ sleep of rest, 
Though in the dust they lie, 

Their souls above, and blessed, 
1n worlds of endless joy. 

And dying saints, they Jong to be 
Above, eternal Goel, with Thee. 

Upon the Saviour's breo.st., 
They leo.n their dying bend, 

And in His o.rms they rest, 
U pan their dying bed. 

And joyfully their souls can sing, 
Christ is my nil, deo.th'a lost its sting. 

O'er Jordan's swelling :flood, 
This ""int did safely go, 

And now ELbove with God, 
From this vain world below. 

In robes of spotless white, she's dressed, 
For ever 11.nd Jar ever blessed. 

Her body's in the dust, 
But it will rise o.go.in, 

For nil Thy saints they must: 
How bl~ssed sho will bo then. 

When the Archangel's trump sbnll sound, 
The <lend in Chdst shall leave the ground .. 

Oh, welcome, glorious day, 
To a.II the chosen rncc, 

With Christ they go o.w11y, 
And sco Him face to face. 

And friends will meet beforo the Throne, 
Eru:h other know, ns we ll.1'8 known. 

We feel hor loss below, 
But we shall meet nguin, 

And will ench other !mow, 
How blessed wo will be then, 

No more to part, no more to dio, 
In that eternnl world of joy. 
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JOB'S :MESSENGERS. 

MY DEAR BROTHER RICHARD,
My letters from home of late have 
been to me a succession of Job's 
messengers ; one untoward event 
after another has been announced, 
but the la.st (which conveyed the sad 
tidings of the dissolution of our dear 
brother Benjamin) has, like in the 
case of Job, proved the heaviest 
blow of all. My emotions were too 
great to allow of my writing before ; 
and even now I can hardly realize 
the heart-rending fact, that he has 
been taken from us, that I shall 
see his face no more on this 
earth. The circumstances connected 
with his final illness, and so sudden 
a removal, are of so painful a nature, 
as to render the wound even deeper 
and more afflicting still. " It is the 
Lord, let him do what seemeth him 
good." How ardently have I been 
looking forward to the time when we 
might all be for once again collected 
together, the remnants of a family, 
and the nearer that time approaches, 
the more impatient and eager have I 
grown. But theseremovals teach us 
to count upon nothing here below. 
And even the departure of dear 
Samuel for Canada, helps to sunder 
the ties which bind me to my na
tive land. I had hoped in my con
templated visit to dear old England the 
coming year, to have been the means 

. of producing another train of thought, 
if not of effecting more lasting bene0 

fit in the minds of these two youngest 
of my family, so that my intended 
brief stay in London might not 
prove without blessing, to those who 
appeared to me to want counsel and 
direction the most. But the Lord's 
will be done. It must be otherwise. 
He can work without our instru
mentality. His dispensations are at 
times both painful and mysterious: 
Still, we are assured, that although 
" Clouds and darkness are round 
about him ;" nevertheless '' Right
eousness and judgment are the habi
tation of his throne." Assuredly if 
there were no other prospect of a 
better all.d unchangeable kingdom 
above, our existence here below 
would be burdensome and hopeless 
in the extreme. Nor can we envy 

that man who desires to persuade 
himself, against the voices of reason 
and conscience, and the unerring 
Word of God, that a better state of 
things does not exist in another and 
a future world. The longer I live 
the more confirmed do I become in 
the truths of divine revelation. The 
principles of Christianity alone can 
support a. man in death and in the 
contemplation of an hereafter. In 
regard to our dear departed Benjamin 
it is ca.use of thankfulness, that see
ing his allotted days had been 
numbered, he was not permitted to 
suffer so much nor so long, as is 
frequently, and I may say generally 
the case with the patients afflicted 
with that truly dreadful disease. 
Our medical man, informed us of a 
young man who lingered on for some 
ten or twelve days in the most ex
cruciating condition. As far as I 
have heard, no case of recovery has 
ever been known amongst the faculty. 
Our chief consolation in his removal 
would be to know that his spirit had 
taken its flight to rejoin our sainted 
parents above. As to this we can 
say'nothing, but must put our hands 
upon our mouths in humble submis
sion.. I have read somewhere of an 
epitaph, I think it is to be found in 
Camberwell churchyard, of a man 
who was killed by being thrown from 
his horse, and it runs as follows : 

'' Between the stirrup and-the ground, 
I mercy sought and mercy found.'' 

I am sure we shall meet many a. soul 
in glory, whom we had not expected 
to see there, and, solemn thought, 
others whom we had counted to see 
we shall fail to recognise. I have as 
much confidence in the prayerful 
wrestlings of our dear parents on our 
behalf, as I am warranted to possess 
by the Word of God; but I would 
not dwell on this point, lest it lead 
those of us who are still living in the 
flesh to grow presumptuous, and to 
neglect making their calling and 
election sure. The prayers and piety 
of godly parents will never atone 
for the misdoings of a faithless off
spring. Just as a righteous son can
not bear the iniquity of the father, 
no more can a righteous father bear 
the iniquity of the son. Read Ezek. 
xviii. I write to you rather than to 
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dear Samuel, as I should like to.bp.ve 
done, in answer to his letter, inas
much as I should be led to pen a 
longer epistle, than I can possibly 
now do. Within a few days, we 
leave our present habitation, and 
are already packing up our numerous 
effects and chattela. It is my desire 
to ~end Samuel some words of fra
ternal counsel and advice, on his 
starting to establish a home il;', a 
distant land. All I have not time 
before his departure, I must accom
plish my wish somewhat later. At 
such a period in life, should a young 
man especially be reminded of the 
words of the Psalmist, "Except the 
Lord build the house, they labour in 
vain that build it." If he is still 
with you, convey to him my most 
affectionate love, and sincerest wishes 
for the successful realization of all 
his hopes, as far as they are in con
formity with the will of the Lord. 
To desire for him more than this, 
would be to wish him harm rather 
than blessinO'. He shall not be for
gotten in my prayers. At that dis
tance this is pretty well the only real 
service I can render him. Our en
couragement is, that we know that 
He, who is everywhere present, dot~ 
hear m, and that we have the peti
tions that we desire of him. J would 
furthermore ask you to take an early 
opportunity of seeing Mr. Banks, 
and of thanking him also in my 
name for his continued tokens of 
attachment to our family. Assure 
him of my increasing remembrance 
and warmest Christian sympathies. 
Only " that day'' will reveal the 
amount of good he has been indirectly 
instrumental in conferring upon the 
blinded children of Abraham in this 
and other distant parts of the world. 
Whilst sowing the seed of life with.in 
the walls of Crosby row, and Unicom 
yard, he little thought that. some 
grains of that seed would sprmg up 
beyond the limits of his native land, 
-0n the sunny and sandy shores of 
Africa. Let him be encouraged 
tl1erefore to persevere, for he shall 
reap if he faint not. You will like 
to see a specimen of one of my He
brew haudbills, written and printed 
by myself, many thousands of which 
(of different descriptions) are being 
disseminated over the length and 

breadth of the land. I send yon 
one, get some Jew to translate it to 
you. We are all tolerably well. 
Cecile of course salutes you all. 
Yours sinerely, ,v. FENNER. 

A NEW YEAR'S EPISTLE, 
FROM SAMUEL FOSTER, TO HIS FRIEND, 

MR. THOMAS PICKWORTH, OF NOT· 
TING HILL, 

fThe following has been given to us for 
the comfort of a.II who are afflicted, and 
need the consoling testimony of one who in 
the Lord favours with much faith, and with 
great nearness to himself.-En. j 

MY DEAR BROTREP.. IN THE LoRD, 
Pea.ce bP. with you, and mercy multi
plied from the God of peace, through 
the Prince of peace. I am spared 
once more to greet you in the name 
of the Lord : it is the first time in 
the new year ; the Lord only knows 
if it may be the last. My times are 
in the Lord"s hands ; '' All my ap
pointed time will I wait till my 
chancre arrive." I do feel very 111 
this 

0

day, so weary and languid. 
Long nights and wearisome clays_ are 
appointed me. I have had but little 
rest for several nights. I have a 
distressing cough, and for some time 
I have felt so much worse ; but bless 
the Lord I know whom I have be
lieved : my only hope is in Jesus. 
Jesus is my life, my hop.;, my 
strength, my righteousness, my all 
in all. Yon have no idea, my brother, 
the suffering of my poor body ; but 
the Lord knows,-he knows every 
pain every weakness ; in all om· 
afflidtions he is afflicted. Thanks tu 
my gracious Go~ for such a frien~l as 
Jesus; so loving, so compass10n
ate :-

His henrt is me.de of tendol·ncss, 
His bowels melt with love. 

Last cveninrr I was much cast 
down oppress;d by the trials aml 
troubies of the way. This portion 
dropped sweetlyintomy soul, ~heereu. 
my heart, strengthened my faith and 
hope in the Lord1 and 1 an~ n~w 
looking to the fulfilment of lus pro
mise: '· Do, Lord, as t~ou hast 
said :" " From thi_s diiy will I b~ess 
you!" Sweet promise!. Upon 1t I 
rest. I take hold of his streng~h, 
plead his promise, who hath said, 
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'' In blessing I will bless thee.'' How 
sweet the word when the Lord makes 
it spirit and life ; when he applies 
with power, with much assurance, 
and lvith joy in the Holy Ghost. It 
is in the liour of trouble and time of 
need the word is made most precious. 
It is then the Lord endears himself 
more to us, favours us with holy com
munion with himself, and turns our 
mourning into joy ; comes leaping 
upon the mountains. We hear his 
s,rnet voice-" It is I, be not afraid.'' 
The storm is then a calm, and all is 
joy and peace in the Holy Ghost. I 
am now looking up to Jesus, my 
ever - loving, ever - faithful friend, 
leaning upon his arm. Our daily 
motto must be, '' Looking often unto 
Jesus :" looking from self, from sin, 
to Jesus only. Whatever trial, what
ever distress, whatever pain, what
ever tribulation, we must look to 
Jesus, who for the joy that was 
set before him endured the cross, 
that we might wear the crown. He 
despised the shame, that we might 
lift up our heads with joy. 

Many thanks for your kind note 
thiit morning, with the post order. I 
thank you, my brother, in the name 
of the Lord, for your great kindness in 
remembering me at this trying sea
son ; it is truly acceptable. " A 
friend in need is a friend indeed ;" 
and such, my brother, you have been 
to me. I thank God for such a 
friend. 

I am glad the Lord was with you 
the Lord's-day you were in Essex. I 
was -with you in spirit, and continued 
in prayer for you ; and I trust you 
will hear that your labour was not in 
vain in the Lord. May the Lord fill 
you with bis Spirit, open your mouth 
and fill it with his truth, and give 
you utterance to speak it forth. 

I had a solemn and sacred season 
in closing the old year and opening 
of the new. I remember the Lord 
enabled me to begin the past year in 
prayer and praise ; and the Lord 
much blessed me «luring the year; 
although my trials were many, my 
sufferings great, bless the Lord my 
consolation through Christ super
abounded. HP, was faithful to his 
promise, " My grace is sufficient for 
thee : As thy days so shall thy 
strength be;" and this I have mer-

cifully proved. The Lord hath up
held me, and been a present help in 
trouble. The Lord gave me a sweet 
spirit of prayer in closing the year; 
and about one hour before the year 
closed this promise softly dropped 
into my soul, "He will not suffer 
thy foot to be moved ; he that 
keepeth thee will not slumber." Read 
the 121st Psalm ; it was a feast of fat 
things to my soul. 0, how precious 
is the word of the Lord in the morning! 

As the new year opened I was 
waiting upon the Lord, looking to 
him for a sweet word. I had been 
asking the Lord especially to bless 
me, and give me a double portion of 
his Spirit, that I might follow him 
more fully, live to his honour and 
glory, love him more, and serve him 
better. Bless his name! He gave me 
this sweet word, " I will guide thee 
with my counsel, and afterwards re
ceive thee to glory." , My heart re
sponded, " Thou shalt guide me, 
Lord." The word dwelt in me richly 
with savour, unction, and power; 
sleep or awake it was talking to 
me. After daylight in the morn
ing the following portion was very 
sweet, " Thou shalt come to thy 
grave full of days, as a shock of 
corn cometh in in its season." Again, 
" Cast thy bread upon the waters, 
and tho11 shalt find it after many 
di;.ys. Give a portion to seven, and 
also to eight, for thou knowest not 
what evil may be upon the earth.'' 
What can this mean, my brother 7 
Again : " He shall cover thee with 
his feathers, under his wings shalt 
thou trust ; his truth shall be thy 
shield and buckler." My refuge is 
in God, my witness is in heaven, my 
record is on high. Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul, and tell of his love and 
faithfulness, and sound his praise 
abroad. Cheer up, beloved : 

A fe,v more rolling suns at most, 
Will lnnd us on fair Co.no,0,n's coast; 
There we sho.11 sing the song of grace, 
And see our glorious hiding·ple,ce. 
Many thanks for your kindness. 

May the Lord bless you, be gracious 
unto you, and grant you much of his 
presence, is the prayer of your af
flicted brother in Jesus, 

SAMUEL FOSTER. 

- Sturry, nr. Canterbury, Kent, 
January 9, 1868. 
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" HE BEING DEAD YET 
SPEAKETH." 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE " VESSEL." 
DEAR Sra,-My wife has copied 

out the follo".l'ing glorious piece from 
the immortal Joseph Irons, which 
I hope you will think worthy inser
tion in your February VESSEL. You 
will perceive I have struck out 
" Rev." I think any man using 
such a term must have a weak 
mind and weaker ·head. Mr. Spur
geon has been the first reformer to 
cut off that piece of blasphemy. 

W. T. BARKER, Pimlico. 
January 14, 1868. 

EXTRACTS FROM A WORK ENTITLED 
"PRISCILLA.: THl!ANVIENTROMA.N 
CATHOLIC F .A.ITH CONTRASTED WITH 
MODERN PoPERY.'' BY JOSEPH 
IRONS. 
The absurd boast about the "march 

of intellect, the enlightened age, and 
the schoolmaster abroad," has so be
wildered the minds of men, that they 
now fancy that Sa.tan is not so black 
as he used to be, that sin is not so 
ugly as it has been represented, and 
that the Man of Sin is not now the 
monster described in the Word of 
God, nor so hostile to the well-being 
of society as in the dark ages : hence, 
the cloak of univenal. charity is cast 
over the so-called little, little differ
ences ; and nominal Christians amal
gamate with Papists, Socinians, and 
other infidels ; and pulpit orations, 
as well as tho trash which emanates 
from the press, employ such ambigu
ous phraseology as shall not offend 
carnal - minded religionists of any 
class. 

Where is now the difference be
tween the universities and the Dis
senter's colleges, except in classical 
advantages 1 Do not the majority of 
those whose who emanate from both 
reject the distinguishing doctrines of 
God's Word, and substitute the Ar
minian heresy for them ; propagating 
the Popish Gospel of universal re
demption, human merit, and contin
gencies, under carnal patronage 1 

It has been argued, or rather af. 
firmed, that Popery is not what it 
was in former times, and that the 
barbarities practised by their priests 

and their ag:ents in the dark ages, are 
to be attnbuted to the i=orance 
which prevailed ; but it is ;otorious 
that the bitterest persecutors have 
always been the most learned men of 
their day, so that their inhuman con
duct did not arise from want of edu
cation, but from the enmity of their 
carnal minds against the truth of God 
and the people of God. And as to 
any change for the better in their 
system they themselves deny it, 
boasting that their religion, or rather 
their conspiracy against religion, 
"is unchanged and unchangeable." 
Therefore, " as then he that was 
born after the flesh persecuted him 
that was born after the Spirit, even 
soitisnow" (Gal.iv.2!)), And who 
are now the fiercest bigots that Rome 
or Oxford produce 1 Are they not 
the learned priests, the distinguishecl 
scholars, aud the philosophical dirmi
taries 1 It is not the unlettered 

0

but 
the·unregenerate, who hurt and per
secute the so.ints ; and it will be 
known hereafter, that the greatest 
sins and the most extensive mischiefs 
known on earth, are ,iroduced by the 
interference of ungodly men in reli: 
gious things, either in a way of legis
lation, or by assuming offices for 
which the grace of Go<l had not qua
lified them. I connot, therefore, re
frain from enteringmyprotest against 
all such unhallowed touching of the 
ark of God, and therefore close up 
my threescore years with this testi
mony for Christ aga.inst Antichrist. 

MEET FOR GLORY. 

DEAR EnrToit,-I notice you state 
in the VESSEL this month, on page 
7, " that it is in the furnace of af
fliction where the Lord's peoplo are 
meetened for a kingdom of glory." 
:Now, I never can reconcile such state
ments (though too often found) with 
other parts of God's truth ; nor do I 
fore. moment believe that to be the 
design or intent of the Lord, in the 
afflictive dispensations with which he 
oft visits his people here. No, no;. 
depend upon it they have other uses 
and ends to answer ; frequently ar~ 
they attended with most salutary ef
fects, such as to enable the believer-
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to sa~· feelingly and thankfully, "It 
is good for me that I have been af
flicted." But I know of no one thing 
that renders the sinner meet for the 
inheritance of glory, save that of his 
Rtanding washed in the blood of the 
Lamb, and clothed in the alone 
righteousness of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Show me a sinner made 
manifestly alive by regmeration, and 
you then show at once an individual 
who is, to all intents and purposes, 
made fu Uy meet for glory, at any mo
ment whenever the Lord may be 
pleased to call him home. The 
<J,uickened child of God, from the 
moment that Divine act of the HolJ 
Ghost has passed upon him, is as 
really and truly fit for heaven as ever 
he will be, even if he should live an 
hundred years afterwards, and pass 
through long and trying series of af
flictions. This " meetness" is not 
one effected by degree:,, as some will 
persist in asserting it to be. BP,ware 
of ever substituting anything, how
ever plausible, for, or in the room and 
place of '' Christ, and Him cruci
fied." Paul, in writing to the saints 
'and faithful brethren in Christ at 
Colosse, " giveth thanks unto the 
Father who hath made them meet to 
be partakers of the inheritance of the 
saints in light," die when, where, or 
how they may. 

I venture to hope that this commu
nication will be received in the spirit 
which is intended and desired ; for 
-certainly I have no wish ever to 
make a man an offender for a word. 
-Yours faithfully in the Lord, 

H.B. 
Fletching, Jan. 14, 1868. 
*.,* We fully believe all that 

" H. H." so truthfully writes. Our 
sentence referred not to the essential, 
and eternal, and entire meetness of 
the redeemed, as they stand before 
God in Christ; but to that which is 
termed " experimental," of which 
1''e have thought Paul spake when 
he wrote, " These light afflictions, 
which are but for a moment, work 
for us a far more exceeding and eter
nal weight of glory.-ED. 

Lord Jesus, thou hast got death 
and the devil under thy feet, even 
so, Lord, put them under ours. 

WAKE " CHURCH OF GOD I" 
[17le Chri.c;tian Examiner, published by Geo. 

Herbert., cont,nins the following Stirring 
"Watchword for 1868."J 
Wake. Church of God! The Bridegroom comes; 

Awake, nnd trim th' lamp of pmyer. 
Thou tarriestoearthe Bridegroom's dool', 

Wake, lest He ftnd thee sleeping there I 
The foe is strong, the saints are few, 

Bring e,·ery soldier to the fight; 
Each hand be nerved. each heart be true 

Each foot be shod, each sword be bright. 
Wnke, Church of God! And straight confess, 

Thou art outwitred by thy foes; 
The armour of thy RighteOUijness 

It's bent and dinted sore with blows. 
The helmet has its visor up, 

The edge is rusted on the sword ; 
The world has drugged Sah-ation's cup, 

And bribed the armies of the Lord.• 
Wake, Church of God! Nor dare to blame 

The Captnin of the heavenly host; 
They who ha,•e slept, shall bear the shame, 

If the great cause is nil but lost. 
Oh! for an hour with J oha or Paul. 

That faith, and love, and zeal might shine ; 
Oh ! for a heart to part with all, 

.And buy inst,,aj the pearl divine. 
Wnke, Church of God ! Frcim cushioned pews 

Sinners are passing to the grnve ; 
Withhold not, for thy life. the news 

Of him who shed His blood to save. 
Tell it aloud with earnest tongue, 

Go live it in the face of men; 
The blood of Christ can conquer wrong, 

And win the old victories again. 
Wake, Church of God! Tile great reward, 

Is it not worth an hour of toil ? 
Who dreads to draw the sheathed sword, 

To win the glory and the spoil ? 
Thou Spirit of mi1;tht, and love, and grace, 

Revive thy slP.eprng saints once more ; 
Burn in their hearts, and cause thetr face 

To shine, as in the days of yore. 
Wake, Church of God ! this Atruggle past, 

Ye sha.11 not need your arms aaain; 
The bitterest day shall prove the last, 

But quit you 1111 that day like men. 
Like men appruach the finnl hour, 

In fervent.prayer with Christo.bide, 
Exchange your weakness for His power, 

And ye shall conquer by His side.-G. R. W. 

• E\•en as in the Church of Sardis, so, in thie 
present age of the Gospel dispensation, we hope 
and believe, the Lord Himself would say -
.. Thou ho.st a few na.mes which ho.\'a not clefiled 
their garments: and they slrnll walk with me 
in whiw

1 
for they are worthy." And is there no 

redeeming mercy for those who ho.\'e known 
mo,.., of the depths of Batun thnn others? Who 
like Job, have been plunged o.ga.iu and ago.in !n 
the darl< ditch ol'thc Full; and have boen m 
deaths often, in wars llnd conflicts most severe; 
and in distress more dreadful thnn human lnn
p:uoge can describe. Is there no hope of the 
future for them P Yes! Surely, in the ranks of 
that" g,-eat, multitude" will bo found mnny of 
the must afflicted in this world, of whnm the 
elders said to John-"thcsc are they who oame 
out of great. tribulation ; they wa.shcd their 
robes, and mo.do tl~em white in the blood 
of the Lumb i therelore 1 a.re they before the. 
throuo of God." Oh, blessed sto.te ! they servo\b_~ 
Lord for ever-from them He is never hidden; 
to the Marriage of tho Lamb, they have by 
grace been l>iJtlcn. 

All their renrs arc wiped away; 
They'll spend a sweet nod endless day; 
\\'here sins nor fcars:shall them befall, 
While Crowning JE,tUS all In all. 
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HUMAN PROGRESS IN CON
NECTION WITH RELIGION. 

The North British Review, in an 
article of great ability, takes up the 
question as to the relative rate of 
progress of practical morality and in
tellectual development, combatingtbe 
peroration of Buckle in his history 
of counteraction that morals have 
been comparatively stationary, whilst 
intellect has ma.de perpetual advances. 
The reviewer maintains that whilst 
there is nothing new to enunciate in 
morals, the development or indi
vidualization of ethical truth is from 
age to age on a wider scale, acting and 
reacting a.like on intellectual progress, 
and the external condition of man. 
The article, however, in our opinion, 
constitutes another illustration of 
the futility of creating an inquiry as 
to whether progress results from 
moral power, intellectual vigour, or 
external advantages, except on a 
strictly religious basis. So long as 
man does not conform to the ordained 
requirements of his position, so long 
as he does not, in the strength of the 
Divine Spirit, co-operate with God, 
all his acquisitions, even in science 
and in a.rt, a.re made at random. The 
true elements of vitality for a nation, 
or for individuals, exist in the pos
session of the Spirit, which, in trans
forming the mind, enlightens it, giv
ing it that order which renders all 
progress enduring. The human race 
in general scarce dream of the extent 
to which they are indebted torbligion, 
the influences of which permeate 
every shado of existence. To say 
that the mere inductive or deductive 
process, based on observation, will 
give to society n.11 it requires, is to 
ignore the facts of history. The 
principles of religion are needed to 
give value to the conclusions arrived 
n.t. In the enlargement of commerce, 
in the improvement perpetually pro
ceeded in, in social organization, we 
see however, dimly, that the gren.t 

"truth, "Thou shalt love thy neigh
bour as thyself," is being steadily 
evolved, or at least illustrated, that 
is to say, the seeking of other's good 
is shown to consist even with ma
terial self interest. What power, 
then, would reside in not merely the 

general acknowledgment but the full 
acceptance of religion by the human 
race, were there no need for one to 
say, "Know the Lord ;" but with all 
knowing Him, "from the le~t even 
to the greatest," sanctified intellect 
would work marvels in all directions, 
the Divine Sp:rit making itself felt 
would sweep away that meritorious 
real'oning that would give to the cold, 
unsanctified intellect the praise due 
to that Power by whose will mind 
subsists, and by whose illuminating 
and guiding grace alone it can fulfil 
its appointed vocation, and save itself 
from perpetual relapses. 

A REVIEW OF THE GOSPEL 
MINISTRY. 

(By a Correspondent in Amerira.) 
[THERE· is much good truth, and som" 

wholesome reproofs, in the following 
letter. Nevertheless, we consider that 
ministry, which elands more in what is 
termed "the deep experiences of soul
trnvnil, fiery conflicts," &c., &c., ho.a been, 
and often is, truly useful to poor, sensibly 
guilty, and groaning sinners. ,Vhile, 
therefore, we havo rejoiced exceedingly 
in the pure nnd precious ministry which 
has "Christ (as) nil o.nd in all,"' and 
while we are persuo.ded tho.t "tho lifting 

"of Jesus-on high" is tho only renl nn,I 
essential subject., theme, object., and aim, 
of a real Gospel ministry, still, we troru
blo to say one word rcproo.chfully of thnt 
Jn.rge !Jocly of men. whose lo.hours nppcn.r 
to be used for good to soma pn.rts of Zion. 
-En.I 
FELLOW PILGRIM TO ZroN,-Per

mit me as such, Mr. Editor, to ad
dress you, though separated bodily 
by the wide Atlantic, yet being 
favoured monthly to meet with you 
through the medium of the EARTHEN 
VESSEL, I am thus made somewhat 
acquainted with you in the downsit
tings, and uprisings attendant upon 
your journey Zionwarcl. You like 
others find the way to the crown to 
be by the cross of suffering, " the 
servant must not be above his Mas
ter,'' "If they do these thiugs in 
the green tree, what shall be clone in 
the dry 1" Yet be not discouraged, my 
brother, it is no ignus fatims we arc 
pursuing, the prize is certain, but 
" the race has be run," " the course 
pursued," and death, . so_ terrible to 
poor trembling Christrnns (how 
strange) will bring us into full pos-
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session of the prize ; then although 
"we nrnynot have apprehended, let us 
forget those things which are behind, 
and reach forwards, pressing towards 
the mark for the prize of our 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus," 
" whether life or death all are 
yours ;" "being more than conquer
ors through Him that hath loved us, 
a.nd gave Himself for us," "having 
led captivity capti,e, received gifts 
for men, yea, for the rebellious also, 
that the Lord God might dwell 
among them," triumphing over sin, 
death, hell, and the grave," go on, my 
brother ; "fight the good fight of 
faith," having put on the Gospel 
armour, there is no taking it off until 
the warfare is accomplished, and 
faith ended in full fruition ; says 
Paul to Timothy, "that thou might
est war a good warfare." 

Like yourself I am made painfully 
to the flesh acquainted with the vale 
of suffering, but though essential, yet 
this of itself forms no valid passport 
to the realms of bliss, this alone is no 
evidence of citizenship; a slave may 
suffer, but that does not make him 
free, a captive may be immured in 
prison, loaded down with chains, and 
feel the misery of his situation, yet 
this will not set him at large. Hence 
the Christian is made acquainted not 
only with the darkness of death, but 
also with the brightness of life ; not 
only with the bitter, but the sweet ; 
not only the so1Tow, bnt the joy; not 
only captivity, but delivering grace ; 
not only blindness, but sight ; not 
only the heart of adamant, but the 
heart of flesh ; and until he is ac
quainted with both sides, he is, and 
must remain in bondage ; but eternal 
blessings to His dear name, I be
lieve we have been made experimen
tally acquainted not only with law 
and justice, but mercy and truth, 
righteousness and peace ; and if He . 
hath spoken peace to us, then " let 
us not turn again to folly." Oh the 
heights and depths of that grace 
which hath raised us up out of the 
pit of degradation we were in, set 
our feet upon the rock (Christ Jesus) 
" put a new song into our mouths, 
even praise unto our God," " and 
established our goings, for they (says 
the Psalmist) are ordered by the 

Lord." Hence, we can say, with one 
of old, " salvation is of the Lord ; " re
joice in that covenant that is ordered 
in all things and sure ; find and 
realize when brought to tho banks of 
Jordan, that Immanuel, our glorious 
forerunner, was before us to smooth 
the way, extract the sting from 
death, and transmit him into the 
welcome harbinger of eternal glory ; 
finding and realizing that all is 
finished, nothing to do, our peace 
already made by Him who is de
clared to be our peace, exclai.mino
with happy Simeon, "Now, Lord: 
lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace, for mine eyes have seen thy 
great salvation," death smiling in 
our face, asking the parting breath to 
usher us into the presence of our 
Lord, the Lamb in the midst of the 
throne. 

(To be continued.) 

NEW HOOKS. 

" GOOD TIDINGS OF GREAT 
JOY." 

A little book has tl1is day been 
printed at our office, and published 
by S. W. Partridge, bearing the 
significant title-"THE HrnH PRIEST
HOOD OF JESUS THE SoN OF Goo," 
&c, by Major General H. Goodwyn. 
The chief object of the work is to 
shew the distinction between " the 
Aaronic order,"-and "the ever
lasting order of Melchizedec." TheriJ 
are some precious openings of the 
different offices and characters of 
the Son of God. We shall, we hope, 
effectually call attention to this little 
book by simply making the following 
quotations which appear pages 9 
and 13 :--

" The difference, between the 
Mediator and Intercessor is, that the 
for mer is the Divine cause of the pro
clamation of saving mercy from God 
to men, as 'dead in trespasses and 
sins;' the latter is the representive of 
those who 'have come unto God by 
Him.' This may be clearly learned 
from the contemplation of the ad
dress of the Lord Jesus to His Father 
(John xvii.) when He spoke antici
patively as the Great High Priest, 
showing to us the character of the 
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ceaseless action that is maintained for 
all who have believed, or will believe 
the Gospel, which first proceeded 
from those men whom His Father 
gave Him out of the world (verse 6-
20-21) . .Again, that the intercessory 
influence of the Lord Jesus is not 
exercised towards the world of un
believers is plain from the solemn 
but significant words of verse 9, ' I 
pray 1wt for the world !' 

'' Reader, ponder these true say
ings of God ere you pass on. Are 
you of the world, or of God 1" 

There are some peculiarities in the 
writings of General Goodwyn which 
all Christians will not cordially 
endorse ; but his exalted views of the 
Person, offices, works, and glorious 
triumphs of JESUS, will be blessedly 
appreciated by al~ who have the living 
faith of the operation of the Spirit of 
God wrought in them. Of the Great 
High Priest, General Goodwyn is a 
noble advocate; and from his faith
ful reviews of his Lord, he bring3 
down consi>lations pure and useful 
to the tried and tempted of the re
deemed family. 

Here is a paragraph which will com
mend itself to all the members of the 
mystic body, who are yet in the 
world-

Although we h11,re nceived the assur
e.nee of reconciliation 11ow, and are con
stituted children of God, and heirs of the 
glory yet to be revealed, we are still in 
bodies of corruption und defilement; the 
old Ad!lm still tenants these te.bernacles 
of dust; and if there were not e. ceaseless 
power of representative and sympathetic 
advoce.cv, ministry of mercy and grace, 
and Priestly intercession before the eye of 
Holiness. to mai>itain those once saved in 
u condition of undefiled separation from 
sin 6imilu..r to the.t of the High Priest 
Himself, who could retain their Heavenly 
standing before a Holy God? It is be
cause they a.re known and " accepted in 
The ll~loved" Son that believers are • 
" holy and without blame before Him in 
love" (Heb. iv 14-16; 1 John iv. 17). 
"Ye o.re clean every whit," were the 
precious words of Jesus to His disciples; 
but in anticipation of His High Prieetly 
Office, He ne,erlheleBB showed them the 
necessity for His continual washing of 
their feet, ae they must instinctively 
contract defilement from contact with 
the undeanness of the world in which 
they dwelt (John xiii. 4- 11). Even 

the '' spiritual sacrifices" of prayer and 
worship a.re only "acceptable to God by 
J esns Christ" as the Hiah Priestly 
medium of approach to the

0 

Throne or 
Grace ( l Peter ii. 5). He thus, too, sus
tains the persons of His loved ones once 
washed in Hie blood, until those bodies of 
humiliation shall be changed into the like
ness of His Body of Glory, to which they 
are predestined to be conformed, "accord
ing to the working whereby He is able 
even to subdue all things unto Himself" 
(Rom. Tiii. 29; Phil. iii. 21; I John iii. 
2). That most precious truth of 2nd Car. 
v. 17, is apparent here: " If any man be 
in Christ he is a new creature, old thing, 
have passed away, behold all things are 
become new, and all things are if God, 
who has reconciled us to Himself in Jesus 
Christ." Mark: the very nature that com
mitted sins and incurred guilt, is for ~ver 
put away out of God's sight ; the old Adam 
nature is no longer recognized at all; the 
believer having died, been buried, and 
risen with Christ-Himself the Head of 
the new creation of God, " the first born 
from the dead" (Col. i. 18),-is "freed" 
or justified from sin'' (Rom. vi. G, 7). 
What consolation is not this to the child 
of God amidst the scenes of " this present 
evil world," and the consciousness of 
exiating sin and infirmity of the flesh;
what perfect liberty is there not in this 
phase of The Gospel of Christ? "A New 
Creature _or Creation ".(Ephes. iv. 2-1). 

The River of Life Pilgrim,s, or 
Homeward Bound. JV11o's for the 
Voyage? ..4 Sacred.Allegory." Printed 
by W. H. Collingridge, a fine largo 
volume of over 700 P[l,"es, with [I, 

frontispiece which repres;nts, we sup
pose, the author. The work is dedi
cated to "the whole world," and in 
its contents will be found pen D,ncl 
ink photographic sketches of nearly 
every character which tills up either 
the broad pathwo.y of the world or 
the multitudinous chancery courts 
and assemblies of the Church. Mag
dalena's V oyo.ge and this work ru·o 
companionable volumes. The River 
of Life Pilgrims, however, furnishes 
an immense variety of material for 
thought, for inquiry, and for 
spiritual reflection beyond the former 
work. Be the writer who he may, 
he has devoted to this singular com
pilation much ingenuity of mind, 
talent, and experimental knowledge. 
Whether it will all be generally ap
preciated remains for another day to 
declare. 
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TO THE CHURCH AND CO~GREGA
TIOX WORSHIPPING IN THE BAP
TIST CHAPEL, CASTLEREAGH 
STREET, SYDNEY. 

(Continuedfrom our last.) 
1 arrived in Birmingham on Saturday 

night. 
I preached in the Protestant camp on 

Lo~'s-day; iu the morning the chapel, or 
" Ca.mp" was full; and I was helped by the 
Lord to preach the Gospel of Christ. 

In the afternoon, I addressed the Sunday 
school, nnmbering 332, boys and girls, 
besides a large number of teacl.iers and 
friends who are teaching the children bible 
history, and the great principles of the re
formation. 

In the evening it was a glorious sight! 
I shall never forget it; the place was 
crowded, the people were packed from one 
end of the camp to the other, including the 
two vestries, and every place both inside 
and out; hundreds went away who could 
not get near the building. For more 
than one hour I preached Christ to 
the people with great power and liberty; 
the Lord was with me, and the word had 
free course, the attention of the people we.s 
wonderful ; crowded together most un
comfortably as they were, they listened 
with breathless attention. 

On Monday I attended a public meeting 
in the Protestant Hall, Dudley, and spoke 
to about 1,500 persons upon Popery in the 
Australian colonies. I was received and 
welcomed in the warmest manner. 

On Thursday, I again lectured in the 
same place. And on Lord's-day, I preached 
in the Baptist chapel, Dudley, and was 
received most kindly, the Lord was in our 
midst. Several friends present bad beard 
me preach twenty years ago, when the Lord 
blest the word to their souls. In the 11£ter
noon and evening, I preached in the Pro
test.ant Hall, which was filled in every p11rt, 
I was very happy while preaching Christ 
Jesus, the way, the truth, and the life. 
There were hundreds, unused to bear the 
truth, listened with profound attention; 
and as I was leaving the hall, many called 
out to me, " When are you coming again, 
sir?" 

On Monday, I left Birmingham for Lon
don, arrived in time to attend the tea 
meeting at Woodbridge chapel. Mr. 
Luckin, and deacons, were very pleased to 
see me, and welcome me back to England, 
and delighted I was to meet with my'dear 
friend and brothar Luckin, under whoso 
ministry my soul was delivered out of 
bondage twenty-nine years ago. Mr. 
Luckir1 introduced me to the friends wl1ile 
taking their tea, and said, " I am sure we 
are all very pleased to see our dear brother, 
John Bunyan M'Cure, from Australia, who 

at one time used to worship with us. I am 
sorry he cannot speak to us this evening, 
be being engaged to preach this evening a.t 
Bethnal green, but we cannot think of bis 
leaving us without a speech. I don't ,vant 
to hurry you over your tea, but I want yuu 
to make haste, and then our dear brother 
will speak until half-past six o'clock, we 
will have a cab waiting for him, so that he 
will be able to go to the chapel where be 
is to preach by seven o'clock." Thus I was 
in true Christian spirit received by Mr. 
Luckin and bis friends. Directly I ba.d 
delivered my speech, I drove off in the 
cab, and arrived a.t the chapel, Squirries 
street, and there preached to a chapel full of 
people, for my old friend and brother 
Bauks; there were three of our members 
present, brother and sister Lea, and sister 
Green. In consequence of my preaching 
and lecturing at Birmingham and Dudley, 
it was arranged for me to lecture at Lea,.. 
mington, Wolverhampton, and Birming
ham. 

On Tuesday 26th, I arrived in Leaming
ton, and was most kindly received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stowe, who love the truth as it is 
in Jesus. I lectured in the evening in the 
public ball, fifteen years reminiscences of 
the colonies of Australia., with special re
ference to Popisb encroachments, &c. 

On Wednesday, I was requested to 
preach in the Baptist chapel where Dr. 
Octavius Winslow used to preach. Mr. Payne 
the present minister, told me that I could 
state my case, there would not be a collec
tion, but the friends could give me sub
scriptions if they pleased. Directly after 
the service, a gentleman came into the 
vestry, and said, "The word bas been bl est 
to my soul, will you accept of 10s." A young 
woman said, " Will you accept of 2s. Gd. 
from a serv11nt? I was passing the door of 
the chapel, I did not intend to come here, I 
am very tb11nkful I have beard you this 
evening." One of the deacons, Mr. Clarke, 
took me round the next morning to visit 
some of the fliends who received me in 
the kindest manner, and gave me subscrip
tions; the amount that I received in Lea
mington was £9 2s., very much more I 
conld have obtained if I could h11ve stayed 
longer. By the three o'clock tmin I left 
for Wolverhampton, arrived in time to 
lecture in St. George's ball. Mr. Fleming, 
who is a Christian indeed, took the chair. 
After the lecture 11 gentlem110 g11ve me his 
ca.rd, and desired me to call upon him next 
morning. I called upon him on Fridny 
morning, he told me that be wns very much 
ple11sed with the lecture, and believed that 
my visit would be the means of good, a.nd 
be hoped that I would come again, and his 
house should be my home. This gentle
man is a m11nufncturer in 11 large wny of 
bueiness, he very kindly inquired after my 
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wile and family. I told him my eldest son 
had some knowledge of the ironmongery 
business, and his two brothers, one is learn
ing the building trade, the other is ready 
to leave schooL The gentleman then said, 
11 I should like to serve you and your eons, 
I should like to he.ve e.n agent in Sydney, 
and I will give you the agency for your 
sons. I would recommend you to obtain 
agencies from other houses, it would prove 
a good business for your sons." " Thou 
shalt guide me with thy counsel." This is 
just what I wanted, e.nd he.ving been pray
ing the Lord to put it into the hearts of 
some in England to give me their agencies 
for my sons. I could not stay long for I 
was obliged to leave by train for Willenhall, 
and took tea with Mr. and Mrs. Forster, 
having arranged to lecture the next time I 
visit those districts. I then hurried off 
to Birmingham, and arrived just in time to 
lecture to a hall full of people, who received 
me with loud demonstrations of applause. 
After the lecture, several persons came to 
me and said that my preaching had been 
greatly bleat of the Lord, and they hoped 
that I would come again to Birmingham. I 
was most kindly entertained at the house 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Shaw, and there slept that 
night. 

On Saturday, I dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen, and took ten with Mr. e.ud Mra. 
Poo~ and Mr. and Mrs. Hunt. By the Inst 
train, I left Birmingham for Reauing, iu the 
pouring of re.in. When I arrived nt Ox
ford station, two gentlemen were in 
the act of leaving the carriage. I enquired 
of them, "Is this the Reading station?" 
one of them saic~ 11 Yes, it is." I got out, and 
asked the bUBsman if he could drive me to 
20, Broad street ; he said that he we.s going 
pnst that number. When we arrived, I 
enquired for the no.me I wanted, when I 
found thnt I was in Broad street, Oxford, 
nnd not Reading. I went back to the sta
tion, and then WU8 obliged to wait for tho 
specie.I train, which did not arrive till 
twenty minutes to twolveo'clock. I arrived 
in Henuing by half-past twelve o'clock, by 
a quarter to one I found 20 Brood street, 
but my friends being in their first sleep and 
the bell being in the shop I could not make 
them hear. I then went to nn hotel, there 
I knocked for a long while, but no answer; 
thus I went from oue place to another, but 
I was o. stmnger, and they would not take 
me in. I then founu i\ police officer, who 
took rue to e.n hote½ o.nd obt11ined for me a 
bed by two o'clock. At eight o'clock l 
presented mys&lf o.t the house of Mr. 
Me.rtiu, deacon of the Ba.ptist chapel, who 
with his good wife, were very pleased to 
see me, and thankful that I had arrived. I 
preached morning 11nd evening, and iu the 
afternoon we were favoured with being 
guesta at the Lord's Supper. On Mouday 
night I l\ge.in preached, and on 'l'uesday 
evening lecturnd in the cha.pet for about 
two hours; there was e. good attendance, 
and the people said that they were both 
pleased and protiteu, and hoped th1Lt l would 

come again. £9 16s. I obtained in Read
ing. 

On Thursday, I lectnred in Mr. Stringer's 
chape~ London, which was quite full, and 
very happy I felt while speaking of thi~ 
mercy, 

0 He near my soul has always stood, 
His lovi.ngkindness, oh, bow good !'' 

'l'he collections amounted to £6 2s. 3d. 
On Friday, I spoke at North Brii:ton 

Hall; in consequence of the rain, there 
were not so many as would have been Ibero 
iI the night, had been fine. Nevertheless 
we had a good meeting and the Lor<l. was 
with me. £2 lls. Old. was collected. 
Saturday I left London for Warboys. 
On Sunday morning a very novel sight. 
presented itself to me. During the night, 
it had snowed in abundance, and lay 
thick upon the ground, and it continued 
to snow all day, such a sight I hrLve not 
witnessed for more than fifteen years. Not
,vithsta.nding the snow the chapel was full 
and I was helped to preach three times, 
and give au address to the Sunday school, 
after the afternoon service. 

On Monday I lectured to a che.pel full 
of people, who listened with great nttention 
and preached to them again on 'l'uesday, 
the hearts of the people were opened t<> 
helpme, 1mdgivomeo.goodcollection, £1-1; 
indeed every one in \Ve.rboys received nod 
treated me in the kindest possiule manner. 
By Mr. Child and his kind wife I was runt.le 
very comfortable and felt to be quite nt 
home. It o.ppenrs thnt I have not sa:tislied 
the li'eople, they w,mt rue to come again; not 
hnvmg o.n engngement for the tifth Lord's
day. I ho.ve promised to preach to them on 
that dny. Wednesdny, Mrs. Chilcl ,lrovo 
me to St. Ives: by train I proceeded to 
Over, and WM met by the pastor of the 
Baptist church, (Mr. Shaw), who receivc,l 
me gladly. In his chape~ I lectured with 
acceptance to his people, who n.11 recei ve,l 
me as Christians ought to rcceivo " 
ministci· of tho Gospel. Amount collected, 
£1 15s. lltd, 

On 'l'hurscle.y I went to St. Ives, ant.I ,ms 
most kindly recoived by tho pastor nud 
deaeons of the Baptist church. Mr. Hynes, 
the n1inister, was most kind 1tnd brothorly 
to me.: I preached in hie chnpol in the even
ing, thern were a good mo.ny present, nnd 
the Lord was there. I felt quito nt home, 
and tho people appeared to feed upon 
the truths preachecl A few frionds gnvo 
me £1 3s. Gu. Friday, I loft for Cambridge, 
saw Mr. Miirks, minister of the Raptist 
clrnpel, who wns very !dud to me, gnvo mo 
10s., o.nd promiseu mu that he will tnlk witl1 
hi~ dencons, nod hopes thnt an o.rrnngumeut 
will be made ti' givu mo o. public meeting 
that I may speak for myself of tho Lord's 
goodness to mo in relation to my work in 
the colonies of Austro.lin. Saturday, I ar
rived in Stowmarkct. On Sunday, althougl.i 
it rained all dny the cho.pol was full each 
time; th1·eo times I preached, tho Lord was 
with me the Woru wns bleat, I was lmppy, 
and so ;vas tho peoplo. It was tho tiitlL 
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anniversary of the opening of tho New 
Baptist. Chapel, Stowmarket. Mond11.y, I 
gave an address for one hour and three 
quarters. " My life and labours dmiug 
fifteen years residence and journeyings in 
different parts of Australia." The chair 
was taken by Mr. 13artholomew, Baptist 
minister who very kindly came from 
Mendlesham to help, ,,.elcomc and encour
age me in my heavy work, for which act of 
brotltcl'ly k"indMss, I am truly thankful. 
The chapel was full; the people listened 
with great attention, tho collections were 
good, £5 8s. 3d., consideling that the people 
had given to three collections on Sunday, 
and paid for their tea. Tuesday, I left Stow
market for Mendlesham in the pouring 
rain. In the Baptist chapel, I lectured for 
about two hours; there was a. good attend
ance cousidc.iug the dark night, and the 
muddy roads. Twenty years ago, on the 
18th of July, since I preached in Mendles
bam. ,vhat a mercy after so many years, 
now to be able to say, and that from experi
ence, "God is faithful!" Yes! I know be 
is, the faithful, the gracious and the long
sufferiug, and covenant - keeping, and 
J>erforming God. £110s. collected. Wed
nesday, I arrived at Bury SL Edmunds; 
was most kindly received by the brethren 
there, and lectured in the Particular Baptist 
chapel; there were not many present, the 
cause is low, and truth in that town is un
popular. The amount collected, 10s. 9½d. 
Thursday, Mr. G. Ridley kindly drove me to 
B1adfield. There is a very nice cause of 
truth here, brother Wright the pastor of the 
church received me gladly, wi~h whom I 
spent a good deal of profitable conversation 
at the house of a kind Christian sister, Miss 
La.sL In the Baptist chapel, I preached a 
sermon, after which I delivered a lecture, 
descriptive of my work in Australia; the 
people were very much pleased, and many 
rejoiced in the loving-kindness of the Lord 
toward me, his poor unworthy servant. 
.£1 Os. lO¼<l- collected. 

There was a good attendance, considering 
the very unfavourable night. Friday, I 
preached in the Baptist chapel, Wethesden; 
after the sermon, 1 delivered a. lecture de
scriptive of my work in Australia. The 
people listened with considerable attention, 
and many said that they were thankful for 
my visiL Mr. G. Ridley, is the pa.ator of 
the Wethesden church, ho is beloved by his 
people, for liis work sa.ke, what a mercy ! 
18s. Gd. collected. After the service, I was 
driven to Stowmarket, and arrived there 
most dreadfully cold. I wishod several 
times tliat I wa.s back in Australia., for 
during the night I waa so cold I could not 
sleep. 

On Saturday morning, I left Stowmarkot 
by the seven o'clock train for London, rainy 
all the way. Through tlie tender mercy of 
my most gracious Lord, I arrived in eo.fety 
at the end of my journey, and wont to the 
house of Mr. and Mrs. Cummings, was 
received by those very kind and Christian 
people with welcome, "Brother, we are glad 

to see you." Mr. Cummings is one of Mr. 
Foreman's deacons, and has to.ken up my 
cause in earnest, forwhichlam trulytliank
f ul. I expect an arrangement will be made to 
give me a public meeting at Mr. Foreman's 
chapel in the month of February. Several 
friends were invited to tea, with them I 
spent a very comfortable evening, for how 
sweet to the soul is communion with saints. 
Lord's-day I preached morning and evening 
at East lane Baptist chapel, Walworth; 
there was a good attendance, the Lord was 
with me, the word blest, and the people ap
peared to be at home. Although unwell and 
very tired, I was st.rengthened and helped, 
to speak of his wondrous faithfulness, and 
sound his praise abroad, the collection con
sidering the bad times was very good, 
£9 7s. 2d. Monday evening, I lectured in 
Providence chapel, Islington Green, there 
were not so ma.ny present as I expected 
and the collection was very indifferent, 
£1 16s. 7 ¼d. Brother Minton, deacon of 
Mount Zion, Chadwell street, under the 
pastorate of Mr. Hazelton, gave out that 
precious hyi:pn, 
" Tia the right wa7., though dark and rough, 

Mysterious, yet tis plain enon2;h; 
And we. when faith is changed to aighL 
Shall know the ways of God were right." 

Afterwards brother Cummings, deacon of 
Mount Zion chapel, Hill street, under the 
pastorate of brother Foreman, prayed for 
the divine presence with great savour and 
nearness to the Lord. I then spoke for two 
hours of the Lord's dealings with me in 
relation to the cause and kingdom of Christ 
in Australia. Tired and weary I am now 
in my lodgings. 

My dear brethren, I find that it will be 
very hard work for me to accomplieh the 
object of my mi1111ion to England, in conse
quence of the divisions there are every
where in the churches of truth. I am 
frequently looked upon and spoken of as 
being a "Vessel mo.n." How sad! I e.m 
the last man who ouglit to be so called by 
party names,:because our church in Sydney 
is composed of members from all the parties 
-" Gospel Standal'd," "Zion's Trumpet," 
"Ea.rthen Vessel," "Gospel Magnzme," 
"Gospel Herald," and "Voico of Truth" 
parties. Seeing that I have for filteen 
years been engaged ministering to tho 
friends of all the po.rties of truth in 
Australia, for this reason they ought to make 
it their duty to make common cause of our 
case, unite together to help o.nd enable me 
to return to my work as soon as possible. 
My prayor is unto the Lord that Ho will 
open the hearts of the rioh in this world, 
to help us in the time of need, and that I 
,may be restored to you, the people of ~ 
charge, a froe man. "Now I beseech you, 
bretliron, for tho Lord Jesus Christ's sake, 
for the lovo of the Spirit that ye strive to
gether, with me in your prayers to God for 
me," is the prayer and lieart's desire of your 
pastor and companJion in tribulation. 

I am sure that l need not entreat you 
to be kind and attentive to my dear wife 
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during my e.bsence, who with me is co.lied 
to mo.ke & greo.t se.crifice for the sake of our 
ple.ce of worship, e.nd is therefore worthy 
of e.ll Christio.n considere.tion. 

JoHN Bt1NYAN M1Ct1BB. 
61 Heyge.te street, Walworth 

roe.d, London. 

P,S.-Since I wrote the e.bove I have 
been very unwell-worked perhaps e. litLle 
too hard ; o.nd the weather ho.s been so very 
unfavourable, every day I have been ex
pecting that I should be laid aside. 

On Saturday I went to Warboys very ill, 
and the weather wo.s very bad. Had not 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyson, jun., nursed me as 
tenderly as they would a new born infant, 
I am sure that l should not have been able 
to have preached four times. I wo.s too ill 
to lecture duing the week in other places, 
which I should he.ve done had I been well. 

I left Warboys for Berkshire. Arrived 
in Reading, snowing e.ll the we.y, 1 was 
most graciously helped to preach, and at
tend at the Lord's table; but I we.a unable 
to lectw-e in places where I should he. ve 
gone but for being so u.nwell. 

I left Reading for London, determined to 
take·rest, thankful that I had not made any 
engagements for Lord's day. On the even
ing of my arrival Mr. Butt called upon me, 
and said tho.t I must preach in the Surrey 
Tabernacle on Lord's day, Mr. Wells being 
very ill and unable to preach. On Lord's 
day I preached morning o.nd evening, and 
although I felt th.at I wo.s more fit to be in 
bed than in o. pulpit, m:y ever loving and 
gr&eious Lord gave me hie strength for the 
day, for I had none of my own ; e.nd in the 
strength of the Lord I preached with liberty, 
and was quite at home in the magnificent 
Surrey Te.berne.cle, while preaching to the.t 
large congregation the un&elLl'Chable riches 
of Christ. After the evening services I felt 
to be worse than ever, and made sure th.at 
I should be laid by. Oh, how I did cry 
unto the Lord to have mercy upon me, 
that I might not be laid upon a bed of sick
ness 16,000 miles from home. The Lord 
did bow down his ear to hear me, for he 
knowe I am poor and needy. He was 
mereiful unto me, for on Monday I was 
bettor. 

On Tuesday I went to Tonbridge Welle. 
I preached there in the afternoon at three 
o'clock ; lublic tea provided in the chapel. 
Directly co.me down from the pulpit the 
Hadlow friends and others co.me round me 
with great joy and Christian affection. 
They were delighted in hearing and seeing 
me once more; they almost killed me with 
their love, for they would not let me go; 
they kept me talking until it we.e time to 
commcncemy lecture in the evening, when 
I spoke for over two hours. Considering 
that it was raining all day the collection 
was very good indeed, .£18 10s. 

It was encouraging to me to see my own 
children in the faith, tl,e.t the Lord ge.ve 
many ye1Lrs ago, still walking in the truth ; 
and others I saw and heard of whom God 

had given to me for my ministry, although 
I did not know it. Brother Comfort (the 
minister), the deacons, and friends of the 
Baptist chapel, were all as kind to me as 
Christians could be. They say that i must 
come again, and they will help a, little 
more. 

On Wednesday I left Tunbridge Wells 
for Gra veeead very unwell ; was received 
by my good brother Wall most kiutlly, ml'l 
lectured in his cho.pel for two hours in 
great pain. The collection was .£4 5s. 

Left Gravesend on Thursday by train 
very ill; but when I a.rri ved in London I 
felt a. little better. 

It is really wonderful how I have been 
upheld, and thus enabled to hold on " my 
way;" yes, my WILY, in which I have been 
called to walk of affliction of body. What 
& thorn in the flesh it has been to me. 
"For this thing I besought the Lord th1ice 
that it might depart from me. And he 
so.id unto me, My grace is sufficient for 
thee; for my strength is made perfect in 
weakness. Most gladly, there/ore, will I 
re.th.er glory in my infirmities, that the 
power of Christ me.y rest upon me." The 
power of Christ has indeed rested upon me, 
or I never could hll ve gone forth as I have 
done, preaching, lecturing, travelling hun
dreds of miles, and exposed to the most 
trying weather of an English winter. 

I e.m thankful in being able to record that 
I am better, and trust that the dear Lord 
will restore me to my usual heo.lth and 
strength. 

I am cow off to Wellingborough, where 
I am to preach on Lord's day o.nd lecture 
on Mondo,y; and on 'l'uesd1Ly I have to 
lecture 1Lt Raunds. 

By this mail Mr. Butt will forward you 
the second £100. I shall have to work: 
with all ruy might to obtain the next hun
dred. My hope nod consolation is in the 
Lord, aud with him there is nothing im
possible : there/ore, in him will I trust. 
-Breth1·en, pray for mo. 

MA YFORD.-Dear Sir,-On Now Yeo.r's 
day, we held our first anniversary of the 
formation of the church. At half-pnstoue, 
sevual friencls met in tho chapel for pmyer, 
and e.t hall-past two, we commenced public 
service. '.!'he sermon was preached by Mr. 
H. Stanley, of London, who selected for 
his text, tho last claUBe of the 12th verse of 
the sevontli chapter first Book of Samuel, 
" Hitherto hath the Lord helped us." After 
& brief but interesting deecriptimo of the 
then condition of the Jews, the sins of Eli'• 
houae, and the capture of tho Ark of S;od 
by the Philistines, tho subject was noticed 
under the following heads. God had liolped. 
let. ProvidentiaHy. 2ud. Ministerially. 
3rd. Graciously. 4th. Effectually. God 
was e. Goel of Providence; he opened his 
hand and supplied every living thiug; ho 
provided for tho animalcule which was 
imperceptible without o, microscope, ancl 
for the h~e olephant of tho forest, nod 
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lion ef the jungle. There was no thing 01· 
place where his providence was not mani
fested, but this might be termed his geneml 
providence, while for his church and people 
he had a special or particular providence 
as indicated in Ezekiel's vision of a wheel 
in the midst of a wheel. Who would 
have \.bought that when the cogs of this 
wheel had brought Joseph into Egypt as a 
slave, and cast him into p,;son, that it was 
for the purpose of providing for his father's 
house, and those who sold him? The Lord 
watched o,·er his people, and lest any should 
hurt them he kept them night and day. He 
had specially provided for the friends at 
May ford during the pa.st year, and had kept 
them together, kept them in peace, and 
love, and kept them,in the truth. This was 
no small mercy, when many.churches bad 
been torn asunder, and some severed from 
the fundamental truths of the Gospel. 
Secondly. !.Hnisterially; for the want of a 
proper ministry the Jews lost the ark, and 
the glory departed, but when Samuel came 
and a Gospel ministry came, by the sacrifi
cial Lamb and intercession, then deliver
ance came; it was only as the minister 
preached Christ, and pointed to him that 
deliverance could come. There were some 
there who were ministers of the Gospel, 
and he appealed to them whether the Lord 
had not helped them hitherto, had they not 
been frequently ca.st down, and said, " Who 
ha.th believed my report?" Had they not 
thought at the close of the Lord's-day, that 
they had said all they could say, and had 
wondered how they should be able to stand 
the next Sabbath; and yet light had broken 
in and new beauties in the word had ap
peared, and thus by the help of God they 
continued unto the present day. Surely they 
could set up a stone of Ebenezer, at the 
commencement of a new year and say with 
a heart full of gratitude, " B itherto the 
Lord hath helped us." Thirdly. Graciously; 
it wo.s not by force of arms that Israel ob
tained the victory, but by the favour of 
God, who thundered upon the enemy, and 
discomfited them. It was remarkable that 
throughout the Bible, the doctrine of man's 
inability, and God's sovereign grace, stood 
uut in indelible characters; thus Moses 
when about to dio charged it homo upon 
the people that it was not for their 
righteouwess or uprightness thnt they 
should possess the land, but in consequence 
of Lis covenant of mercy which h" aware 
unto their fathers. And the apostle allud
iug to the same subject declared it was not 
of works but of grace which is the gift of 
God. Fourthly. Effectually. Whatever 
God does, is effectually done, "Ancl thus 
the Philistines came nu more into the coo.st 
of lernel during all the days of Samuel." 
Wlwn the Holy Ghost took possession of a 
sinner's soul, he dicl it powerfully ancl 
effecLually. The strong man armed was 
cast out never to take possession again ; he 
who began the work carried it on till tho clay 
of Jesus Christ. The promise to b1fog tho 
clmrch through all her trials, ancl safe homo 

to glory was sure to be made good, for the 
Lord bad declared ho would never leave or 
forsake her, but ,vould present her without 
spot or blemish, or e,ny such thing. Such 
is a brief outline of the discourse which 
,vaB greatly en joyed, and resulted in e.u 
excellent collection, A goodly num
ber of friends then partook of tea pro
vided iIJ the chapel, and at six o'clock we 
held a public meeting, which was most 
ably presided over by our highly esteemed 
friend and brother, Mr. Leake, of West 
End, Chobham, who called upon the deacons 
Messrs. Churchyard and Sta,ndbrook, to 
state the Lord's dealings with them, as a 
church, dmfog the past year, from which it 
appeared they were not only out of debt, 
but had a little in hand to begin the year 
with, and that they intended opening a 
Sunday school the first Sunday in the year. 
Mr. Turner, of Ripley, tlien delivered an 
excellent address upon the work of the 
Holy Spirit; and Mr. Hetherington, of 
Frimley, spoke exceedingly well from the 
words, "Stand fast therefore, in the liberty 
wherewith Christ hath made us free;" and 
Mr. Stanley gave a good practical address 
from the words of the prophet Haggai, 
"From this day will I bless you." All the 
speakers spoke to the heart, and we are glad 
to say, reached the people's pockets, the 
sum of £2 10s. being collected for the Sun
day school. A vote of thanks to the chair
man, and singing the doxology, then 
brought the services to a, close; ancl thus 
was spent the most delightful day ever 
witnessed at May ford. Yours in the Gos-
pel, H. STANDnnooK. 

LITTLE HILLS OF ZION. 

A PREAOHER's life very often affords 
matter for the most serious consiclel'll.tion. 
Sometimes of a cheering anc! consoling 
character, but more frequently of a depres
sing and unhappy caste. Yet lhern are 
seasons when the spiritual winds of divine 
assistance, seem to blow a prosperous gale, 
then, and then only, can we feel the yoktl 
of the ministry to be easy, and the burden 
light, called by divine providence to li,bour 
in the Master's vineyard. 'l'he writer i6 
often led to cry with tho apostle, "Who is 
sufficient for these things? Yet God iu hie 
rich wisdom has wisely ordained that his 
strength shall be made perfect in om· wei,k
ness, so that at times we m·e obliged, in 
viewing our own frailty, i,nd meditating 
upon Johovah's omnipotent power to sing 
the poet's words out of " full heart, 

I tremble for lhc ork of God, 
My henrt is tilled with fear, 

Dut when I least expect his nid, 
l)eli,·cre,nce doth uppeur. 

During Chrietm,is week I hnd the pleasure 
of preaching nt some of Zion's little hill•, 
in the rural county of Hertfordshire, but 
beforo I give you nu outline of my labours 
I will just pou a few Jines nbout the cause 
nt West Eud, 'l'rin0, 'l'he former part of 
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its history you very well know. The 
people RB a church have ha.d ma.ny da.rk 
11nd stormy nights, and also ma.ny bright 
and sunshiny da.ys, but hitherto ha.th the 
Lord helped them, and enabled them to 
continue even until now, -.nd as the pa.st is 
gone, they build their hopes for the future 
on that God who hath his wa.y in the 
whirlwind, a.nd storm a.nd the clouds are 
the dust of his feet. During the summer 
months the hearts of the brethren seem to 
have been opened to the high and lofty One 
in 1ight earnest ; besides the two week 
night meetings for supplication, a 7 o'clock 
Sabbath morning prayer meeting was an
nounced, all of which are still carried on 
vigorously although several friends have a. 
long distance to travel. We have three ser
vices on the Lord's-day, besides a devo
ti,mal meeting before the morning and after
noon worship. 'l.'hese things combined with 
a. full attendance lo hear the Word of Life, 
lead us to hope tha.t the divine Spirit 
will bless us, by honouring our feeble testi
mony and leading poor sinners first to give 
themselves to the Lord, and then to his 
people. We pray and work, waiting the 
Lord's time, knowing that what he does is 
best. Our Sabbath school with its earnest 
teachers bids fair by and bye to present 11 
formidable appearance. God grant that it 
may prove a nursery to the church. Mon
day evening, Dec. 23rd, I visited the friends 
at Buckland Common Baptist clmpel, situ
ated on the borders of Buckinghamshire, 
after spending the day at brother Thorne's 
resi<lence, Bottom House, Buckland Uom
mon ; he is one of our West End deacons, 
a vel'y quiet, sober, firm man, one of those 
that do not say much, but think the more. 
The religionists here have two places of 
worship; one already mentioned, the other 
raised in opposition to the canse of truth
a Puseyite church ; this is reared at the 
back of tho chnpel. Wherever we go we 
see these deadly pests; when will they 
cea.se to infest this so - cnlled Protestant 
England? The people hel'e luJ.ve no under
shepherd; n good opening present,, itself 
for o. mnn lho.t loves to pl'each for Christ's 
so.ko, nod not for his pocket's sake. They 
aro nt l\ low ebb, may a preo.cher of glad 
~idings be sent them. I spent a happy even-
10g in speaking from Isaiah xii. 17, to a 
lnl'go number of those who, I hope, 11re 
che.mcterised by the language of the text. 
Tuesday evening, I tried to lift up my 
Master nt Aldbttry, a pretty village three 
milos dista.ntfrom Tring. llere the Church 
of Englnnd, (not the Ritualists), have a 
neat little place of worship. The Baptists 
have a chapel and meeting room, to which 
I :went !.nd delivered my message from 
M1c~h vu. 8. The room was packed with 
anxious hea.rers, we enjoved the divine 
presence, the Word wus bleat to some of 
the Lord's chosen ones present, so that we 
thanked God and took courage. Christ
mas do.y I rode over to the Longmarston 
Baptist chapel, here in the morning I found 
a goodly number waiting to hear what the 

stripling had to say. With a darkened mind 
I tried to preach from ,Micah ii. 13. When 
one does not feel a present Saviour stand
ing to minister in holy things is' indeed 
hard; but the cloud passed away, and in 
the o.ftei:noon I .. ~poke with sweet liberty 
from Isaiah xxxm. 16. May eternity prove 
the word to have been blest. Here is another 
church without a pastor, a neat little chapel 
and a good population for a country p,ace 
surrounding it; here I met old ma.ster 
Green, one of the early members of out· 
Ebenezer, waiting for a full sight of the 
Consolation of Israel. In the evening I re
turned to Tring, and met the friends at the 
prayer meeting. 'l.'hey did not put it off a.s 
some of our London folks do their services 
because it happened to be Christmns day, 
but they came together and sought the 
divine guidance of the star of Bethlehem, 
with full purpose of heart. Thursday, 
Dec. 26th, was our anniversar,·; Mr. Cram
pin, of Aston Clinton, preached in the 
nfternoon from Prov. ix. 1. We hnd o. 
good Gospel sermon, such as God's elect 
love to hear; a goodly company of about 180, 
sat down to a well conducted and ordel'ly 
teo. In th~ evening I addressed the people 
from Isaiah xxxiii. 17, the congregations 
were good, collections good, and all went 
off well. Friday evening I preached 1tt 
Higginton. Here the friends meet in a 
cottage, which will accommodnte about 100 
people, which is full eve,.y Snbbnth even
ing. A village church stands upon tho 
green, which from a distnnce looks very 
picturesque. A cho.pol is much needed for 
Dissenters. The 1st of Cori.uthinns i. 18, 
formed the bnsis of my observntions; truly 
the hnrvest is plontous, but the lo.bourers 
are few. The demnnd for faithful energetic 
men is great, and ii they are to bo got 
some of these country cnuses hnve not the 
moo.us whereby to procure them. Is thorj 
no remedy for this? grcnUs the domnud for 
truthful, zeo.lous, indofntigablo pronchers ; 
not to enter so much into othor men's 
lo.hours, o.nd so mnke an ensy couch of tho 
ministry, but to nise up instrumentally n 
church of Jesus Christ, where now them 
is only o. cold, lifeless prenching of his 
name. I romo.in, yours iu Chriatinn love, 

,v. F. Eno1mToN. 
Ebenezer Baptist chnpol, 

West End, Tring. 

HERTFORD, HERTS. - E11EN1,zER 
BAPTIST CHAPEL. Tho church nnd con
gregation held their nnnunl Now Yonr's 
meeting, Tuesday, Jo.uunry 7th. Soon 
after five, a good company snt clown to ten, 
the quo.lity o.n<l quantity of tho provisions 
together with the cxcollonl armngoments 
gave complete so.tisfactiou1 Tho ovouiug 
service commenced hy smgiug, "Como, 
thou fount of ovory blessing," &c., nnd 
prayer by the senio1· deo.con. Ml'. Ilowlcs, 
the pastor, then rondo reference to his 
seven years pastorate o.mong them, it being 
seven years last Augus~ since he first oc-
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cupied the pulpit at Ebenezer. During 
that time they had experienced many vicis
situdes, bad seen many changes, and bad 
been followed with many mercies; many 
-,,-it,h whom they had prayed, and sung, and 
communed, bad been called home; they bad 
therefore lost their society and their sup
port, but others had been raised up; thus 
the cause had been sustained and the Word 
had been blest both to sinner and to saint. 
In a financial point, they were better off 
now than they were seven years ago. Dur
ini; the past year himself and beloved 
partner had been called to sustain a heavy 
domestic afll.iction, but the Lord had merci
fully supported them, and the friends had 
given him many practical proofs of their 
sympathy. H.i would not conclude without 
observing, that it gave him great pleasure 
iu stating tliat, as a church and people, they 
"Were enjoying the inestimable blessing of 
peace. Pastor, deacons, and members, 
were at peace one with the other; and his 
prayer was, that it might be perpetuated. 
Mr. Sampford. of Ware, gave an excellent 
address full of encouragement and exhor
tation. Another hymn was sung, when 
one of the deacons stated that he had a 
,ery pleasing duty to perform in reference 
to their beloved pastor, who had for more 
than seven years been labouring in their 
midst, faithfully and fearlessly preaching 
the glorious Gospel of Christ to the great 
comfort and edification of their souls. In 
his position he had had the opportunity of 
testing the feelings of the people towards 
their pastor Mr. Bowles, and from all, he 
had heard nothing but expressions of the 
highest esteem, and be thought be could 
say with confidence, that there wa.s not one 
in the church or congregation, but what 
would be deeply grieved if, by any circum
stance, Mr. Bowles was removed from them. 
A.s an expreBBion of their sincere love to 
him for his work's sake, he had very great 
pleasure, on behalf of the friends, in pre
senting him with a purse containing £11 3s. 
:Mr. Bowles suitably acknowledged the 
same, after which several friends and mem
bers of foe church gave warm-hearted 
addresses. A more happy, spiritual, and 
united meeting we never before experi
enced. After singing and pra;yer the friends 
began to disperse; many giving vent to 
their feelings in the words of Holy Writ, 
"Behold, bow good and how pleasant it is 
for brethren to dwell together in unity." 

JOYFUL IN DEATH. 
Mn. THOMAS SJUNNEB, of Union street, 

Borough, departed this life, Lord's-day, 
Oct. 27th, aged seventy-seven years; he 
was for more than twenty-deven years, a 
constant hearer at the Surrey Tabernacle; 
and profited much under Mr. J Wells's 
ministry. Many of the friends thero will 
be pleased to learn that he was greatly 
favoured of the Lord in his last illness and 
death. He was a man of a very retiring 
disposition; but blessed with a sweet ex-

perience of sovereign grace and redeeming 
love in his own soul, and in his last days 
the Lord loosed his tongue; it was a little 
heaven to be where he was. Blessing and 
praising his precious Ch1ist; " Oh'" be 
would ejaculate, "I will praise him, when I 
get home ; I'll crown him, Lord of all • I 
cast my crown at his dear feet ; Lord, thou 
knowest that I love thee ; take me home, 
but give me patience to wait thy time. I 
don't fear death, he ha.s got no sting, Jesus 
took that away, I look beyond the grave· 
when I am gone, don't think of the gravC: 
but, think of what I am enjoying." With 
a sweet smile on his countenance, he would 
often repeat, 

"On Christ the solid rock I stand, 
All other ground is sinking sand," 

Some time before his departure, the enemy 
was permitted to set in upon him, telling 
him that he had been wrong all his life and 
had neither part nor lot in the m~tter. 
This lasted one whole night, it was o. 
severe struggle, but the Lord delivered 
him, and brought him forth as gold tried 
in the fire. His own words were, "I threw 
myself at the feet of Christ, and said, Lord, 
be merciful to me a sinner, and if I have 
never been right before, do put me right 
now, thou knowest that I love thee ;" the 
Lord broke tho snare, Se.tan fled, and he 
escaped. Whenever speaking of this de
liverance afterwards, he would say, " Satan 
cannot get to the feet of Christ ; we are 
safe there." The last conspicuous promise 
was, "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, 
whose mind is stayed on thee." In the 
strength of this he breathed his last, in 
sure and certain hope of a resurrection to 
eternal life ; and devout men carried him 
to his burial in N unhea.d cemetery on Mo11,
day, N ovemher the 4th. "Let me die the 
death of the righteous, and let my 111.'lt end 
be like his. 

Rejoice in glorious hope; 
Jesus, the jndge she.II come 

And take his people up 
To their eternal home. 

We soon shall hear the archangel's voice, 
The trump of God shall sound rejoice. 

Yours sincerely, HOJ11on SKINNER, 

OLAPHAM-EnENEZER CHAPEL, Wm
TEMBURG STREET. The meeting held here 
on the last day of the year wns, through 
the mercy of God, a good one. Mr. Wells 
preached in the afternoon; a goodly num
ber of friends sat down to too, and a public 
meeting was held in the evening. 'l'he nun
ister, Mr. Hall, presidedL who, after prnyer 
had been offered by Mr . .Hnttson, expressed 
his pleasure in meeting with his friends 
again at this season of the yenr, nnd re
marked that he did not know any Scriptural 
injunction so well suited to their present 
circumstances, as the one used by the 
apostle II Be ye thankful." In spirituals he 
was thankful, his stay at Clapham, had not 
he hoped, been altogether in vain ; be hl\d 
he.d the pleasure of receiving into com-
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munion lli persons. The 1Lttendance at 
the chapel was good, and the testimony 
continued to be borne, was, that power 
attended the preached word, and they were 
dwelling together in peace and love. In 
temporals they had cause to be thankful ; 
their outlay altogether had been £1,059, 
upwards of £800 of which had been paid 
off, £200 had been arranged for, by th.rowing 
it over a number of years, free of interest, 
and £50 remained to be paid off, towards 
w h.ich they had through the kindness of 
friends, some £15 in hand, for which they 
were thankful. Brethren Ponsford, Stringer, 
and Silverton, delivered profit.able speeches, 
which were listened to with plea.sure. As 
the meeting was about closing, a gentleman 
asked to say a few words, which proved to 
be golden words, for he rose and said that 
he had felt much sympathy with both the 
minister and people, and having heard for 
himself that the Gospel Mr. Hall preached 
was snch as he was in the habit of hearing, 
th~ good old Gospel of the grace of God, 
he felt so well satisfied that he should give 
£10 toward the remaining £50, and thought 
the lea.st the friends could do would be to 
relieve the chnrch of th.is debt at their 
next meeting. This golden speech threw 
a little enthusie.sm in the meeting, and sent 
the friends awa.y a.dditiono.lly cheerful and 
thankful. In December, Mr. Hall bap
tized three friends, who with three· others 
were· added to the chnrch in January, 
1868. May the good Lord bless the in
crea.se, and continue to bless for his 
mercies' sake. 

BETHNAL GREEN.-A noto to Sam
uel Foster, Slurry, near Canterbury. Dear 
Brother, Having been favoured to read your 
letter to our mutual friend Mr. T. P., I felt 
directed to send one word to yon upon the 
resignation of my stated ministry in Beth
neJ Green ; having laboured there in sor
row for some few years. On Thursday, 
Janunry 16th, 1868, ns I was going to the 
chapel, nnd to tho church meeting I could 
thinkscnrcely of Bnything but those words in 
re.._ xx:,:, "In returning and in rest, ye shall 
be BR.vod i in qufotness o.ncl in confidence, 
shall ho your strength; but ye would not." 
I spoke for hnlf-an-bour, or more. One 
feature I will notice. I felt, nnd I said, 
there is grent need that we all return to a 
closer and more prayerful study of tho 
Word of God; and thnt.for throe particular 
ends. 1. For a stronger faith in the doc
trines. 2. For n deeper knowledge of the 
work of the Holy Spirit in the souls of the 
saved people; o.nd, 3, to attain to a. more 
correct obedience to tho preceptive part of 
the word. Tho man who truly labours in 
the word for theso ever must, I think, be in 
a safe, if not in a happy path. The word 
"returning" no doubt means a real repent
ance towo.rd God, while the "rest" 1s ex
pressive of the faith of relio.nce upon the 
Lord Jesus Christ, of which you DllLJ" see o. 
paper of some volue in" Cheering Words" 

for February. I will not detain yon farther. 
If yon can lift your heart in prayer for me, 
I trnst you will; and rememberyonrs truly, 

C. W. BA"N'KS. 

1, Portland terrace, South Hackney. 
Mr. e.nd Mrs. Pickworth have been ex

ceedingly kind. Mrs. P., sent a liU!e parcel 
of things, and some six-pences for the poor 
mothers ; and Mr. P,, sent us £2, to distri
bute among those who are in or near to a 
state of starvation. I knew one good man, 
who carried himself quietly and respect
fully; but suddenly he died. Afte1 post 
mortem examination, it was said, " not one 
morsel of food was in his inside." He was 
literally starved to death. Oh, how heavy 
these trials appear! 

JOYFUL OBEDIENCE. 
A correspondent says,-" I have it upon 

my mind to give a few remarks upon Rom. 
vi. 3, ' Know ye not that so many of us as 
were baptized into Jesus Christ, were 
baptized into his deoth ?' What were 
we baptized for ? I e.nswer because Christ 
ha.th said, 'He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved;' it gives us clear con
science in the sight of our Maker. Some 
he.ve said while passing through baptism, 
the;r he.ve had more of the light of God in 
their souls then ever they hnd before or 
since. One said, ' If I ever was carried by 
the Spirit of Christ into the third heaven 
it was when I was bo.ptized.' If every one 
had his bee.rt filled with tho Holy Ghost 
like mine, there is no wonder so many went 
to John to be baptized ; yet I know So.tan 
would hinder it if poseible; because he is 
nfraid that there will be too many of his 
come to be bnptized; and thus weaken his 
kingdom. There is o.lso o. newness of life 
in passing through it, becnuse it is a more 
open wo.y to put on our Lord Jesus; o.nd it 
shows to the world that we e.re Christ's. 
We do o.lso show forth tho Lord's doo.th till 
he coma. 1'hereforo we aro buried with 
him by baptism. Christ eommnnded his 
apostles to preach and bo.ptize o.11 believers 
in him, and it is IL glorious time when ful
filling the comrno.nds of our Lord ; ,ind I 
am glad to hear wherever I go nmong the 
baptized they o.re in a flourishing slate. 

; "J osEPn CoLElllA...'f. 

9, Wellington road, 
SL Ja.mes's road, Hollowo.y." 

CAMBRIDGE-Baptizing at Edon 
chapel. On Christmas day, nfternoon, Mr. 
Marks, read the 28th of Matthew, o.nd then 
o.ddressed the people from Luke i. 6. This 
man of God ma.de somo excellent remo.rks 
upon the divinely appointed ordinance of 
believer's baptia.m ; ho showed f?rth the 
sense, in which the believer stand rightoous 
and blameless before the Lord. Then Mr. 
J. Simpkins, from Stapleford, baptized be
lievers in the Lord, one female, and three 
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mnk•, ( wo belonging to the little cause l\t 
Stapleford, nnd two from Ilalsham. This 
servant of the Lord is n sound, faithful, 
Gospel minist.er; is well instructed in the 
mysteries of the kingdom ; he preaches a 
full and free snlvation to all the blood
bought. family through the finished work of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. The Lord grant 
that more _of his quickened family, who 
scen1 to disregard the ordinances of his 
house, may l)e brought to see the im
portance of following their Lord in his 
commands, ,rnd make a public profession of 
their faith, by being baptized. God's Word 
declares t.hat "obedience is better than 
S.'\c1;fice ;" a.gain it says, 1

' If you love rue 
keep n1y commandments." 

OxE THAT WAS THERE. 

LEATIIERHEAD.-We held n very in
teresting meeting of the children of God 
nt Leatherhe.ad, recently. The little place 
was nearly full. After tea, that sweet and 
sacred hymn, "Kindred in Christ." &c., was 
sung, and Mr. Luke Snow, of Wimbledon, 
then presented Mr. Ockington, with two 
,olumes of Gadsby's travels in the East, and 
a purse of money as a Christian love token 
on behalf of the church, to their esteemed 
aud highly favoured minister1 who is en
abled by God's grace to give them the pure 
milk of blessed Gospel from Sabbath to 
Sabbath. Mr. Ocldngton most feelingly 
responded, and expressed his deep grati
tude, and he felt the Lord was blessing his 
humble efforts to extol that glorious re
deemer, Jesus Christ. Mr. C. Turner, of 
Ripley, gave a sweet and sacred reading 
from St. John's Gospel. Mr. Luke Snow 
the~ presented us all (living souls) with a 
Chrutmas box, Christ, the gift of gifts; and 
I roust say, it was one of the happiest 
meetings I have attended. To God be all 
the praise, that he still has a seed to serve 
him. A VISITOR. 

STOKE NEWINGTON.-Mr. Oorn
well's fourth anniversary of his settlement 
with the cburch now meeting in Mount 
Zion chapel, SL Matthias road, was holden 
'l'uesday, January 14th. After a comfortable 
tea in the school-rooms, the public meeting 
in the chapel commenced. A larger o.s
sembly than we have before seen was pre
sent. Mr. Cornwell spoke of peace and 
contentment, with prospects of steady pro
gress. 'l'he fliends had entrusted C. W. 
llauks with two presentations to be made 
to the pastor, and to Mr. Maskell, the pre
centor and helpful fliend to the ca.use; 
both were gratefully aclcnowledged. Mr. 
Blake, of Dalston, gave a long and we may 
add practical adclress on the means of 
securing prosperity. It was exceedingly 
good ; as were some short speeches by the 
hrethren Alsop, Parnell, Foster, Battson, 
&c. Mr. Thomas Austin, of Hackney, was 
present, and many friends from neighbour
ing churches. 

MR. J AMEl:l WELLS. 

. Tim church and congregation e.ssembling 
1n Surrey Tabernacle, Wansey street, Wal
worth, have, lately been deprived of the 
valuable services of their beloved minister, 
Mr. James Wells, affliction of a serious 
nature having quite la.id him e.side for some 
weeks. The Friday evening lecture at 
Bartlett's Buildings has been, for a B""'80n1 
suspended; and the pulpit, at the Surrey 
Tabernacle, has been occupied by C. W. 
Banks, John Bunyan M•Cure, Thomas 
Steed, and 9ther ministers. "Mr. E. Butt 
announced to the friends on the second 
Sundny in January, that Mr. Wells was 
considered a little better, but a severe 
cough and inflammation had so prostrated 
his physical powers, that it roust be some 
weeks before he could again be found in 
that work in which his whole heart and 
soul are centred; and in which he has spent 
so very many happy and useful years of 
his life. 

CAMDEN TOWN.-A public meeting 
was holden in Camden Hall, on Thursda,y, 
January 9th, on behalf of the friends who 
are now meeting there under the ministry 
of Mr. R. Wheeler. Mr. Wheeler fully 
explained his views; and announced that 
if a .!hurch was formed, it would be upon 
Strict Baptist principles. Mr. Marks, le.te 
deacon with Mr. James Nunn, said Mr. 
George Webb and his fliends, were happily 
prospering in the Caledonian road; and Mr. 
Marks wishecl much prosperity might at
tend both sections of th~ church which had 
left "Zion." Addresses were delivered by 
Messrs. Nichols, Ponsford, Fothergil~ 
C. W. Banks, and others. 

EUSTON ROAD.-Mr. Waite, nnd hi• 
friencla held public services in the ha.II, 
Jan. 9th. Mr. J 1tmes Wells was announced 
to preach in 1tfternoon; but illness pre
vented. C. W. Banks gave an address from 
the words, "He ia not here," Luke xxiii. 
6. In evening, Messrs. We.lo, B11ugb, 
Gander, Wo.ite, Balla.rel, Sack, Kaye, and 
Cartwright, gave good words on the highost 
of all themes, the Gospel of the gro.ce of 
God. 

COLNilROOK, NEAR WINDSOR. -
This veteran CILUSe of God in the Baftist 
chapel here, held the 49th anniversnryo tho 
Sunday schools on Christml\S Day le.st, nc
cording to their usage. The sennons were 
preo.ched by Mr. Ho.wkins. The teachers 
and friends enjoyed their day, some of them 
saying they hoped they shoulcl never doubt 
o.ny more, but work on, depending upon the 
blessings of the promised Spirit of God, on
couragcd by the approval of Go,~ nsrovcnled 
so copiously in His Holy Word. Fifty-ono 
doth caps wcro given to ns many boys a.ud 
books were gi von to tho girls. ' 



@ht ~amnmit~s in fht land. 
BY ""' PooR AFFLICTED IsRAELITE. 

THE Israelites were a typical people. They were typical of God's Israel 
after the Spirit. So the Canaanites are typical of those swarming evils 
which molest and distress the child of Go<l. "The Canaanites would 
dwell in the land;" nor could the priest pray them out; nor the prophet 
preach them out; nor the judge condemn them out; nor the king reign 
them out; nor the sword drive them out; nor the altar fires burn them 
out. They would dwell in the land in spite of priest, altars, and divine 
service; in spite of prophets, and visions, and the word of truth; in 
spite of kings and armies, and all the appliances of warfare. Aye, 
and the Canaanites of evil will dwell in the land, in spite of religion 
and the fear of God. In the land of eyes, " Mine eye affecteth mine 
heart;" in the land of tongues, "Out of the so.me mouth proceedeth bles
sing and cursing. My brethren these things ought not so to be." In the 
land of hands. The martyr who signed a recantation of his principles, 
thrust his Canaanitish hand iuto the devouring flame, and the Canaanite 
perished only in the martyr'i1 immolation. In the land of feet, " Prone 
to wander, Lord, I feel it;" in the land of hearts, "The heart is deceit
ful above all things." 

I. Notice there was a marvellous disparity. Seven nations to one, 
and oh, is there not a vast disparity between the evil and the good ; 
between the evils of our nature, and the goodness of onr lives ; between 
the evils which we do, and the goodness which we <lo not. There was 
something evil in all these Canaanites. There is not one good thing in 
the names of, these nations ; and nothing good can spring out of our 
fallen nature ; the fruits of the flesh are evil, and only evil ; the imagi
nations of the thoughts of the heart are only evil, and that continually. 
There is a mighty odds, the renewed spirit, like the emancipated Israelite, 
lives in a lo.ncl full of Canaanites, in a body full of evils. And their 
giant stature e.nd strength often alarru the child of God, and frighten his 
little faith almoi.t out of existence, and he is as fearful and unblushing 
as to the issue, as were the men of Israel, when they saw the sons of 
Anak. Seven to one is enough to make one quail and quake, for who is 
there that knows his own heart, but fears that he shall one day fall by 
the prevalency of the evils which doth so easily beset him 1 Seven to one, is 
it not so 1 Have we not seven vain thoughts to one good one 1 And 
are not our evil desires in equal excess of our good oncM 1 But, beloved, 
as God was with Israel, and not with the Canaanites, so is He in the 
good and not with the evil. And as one good sovereign is worth more 
than seven bad ones, so one good thought outvalues seven bud ones. As 
much greater as Goel is than the devil, so much greater is u good thought 
than a bad one, for God is in the good, and the devil is in the bad. The 
nuruerir.al difference waR nothing, because the Lord thy God in the midst 
of thee is mighty, yea, mightier than all. 

II. Notice there was physical superiority, 11 Greater and mighticl' 
tl1an thou." The least sin is greater than the greatest sinner, antl 

F 
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mightier than the mightiest saint; there is the might of hell in it, for 
"sin is of the devil." Indeed, Bible history assures us, that it was 
mightier than the angels, that fell from their first estate. It was mightier 
than Adamand Eve, even whentheywerefortifiedwiththestrengthoftheir 
new created innocence and purity. Mightier then Abraham, who soilecl 
his praying and believing lips with prevarication, if not a lie. Mightier 
than Aaron who danced the dance of deception before the golden calf 
e'en while God was proclaiming" Thou shalt have none other gods but 
me." Mightier than Samson, who slept away his strength in the lap of 
sensual pleasures. Mightier than David whose harp it flung upon the 
willow. while he wailed in deepest sadness, "Bring my soul out of 
prison." Mightier than Solomon, whose wisdom it tarnished with the 
folly of heathenish practices. Mightier than Job, whoM patience it 
insulted with curses of awful rebellion. Mightier than Jonah, for it 
baptised him in the belly of hell. Mightier than Peter, and filled his 
mouth with libels against his faith. Mightier than Paul, and brought 
him into captivity, and made him exclaim, " I am carnal, sold under· 
sin." Yea, sin is mightier than the mightiest saint, and therefore it 
must be God's work to drive the Canaanites out of the land; "The 
Lord thy God will drive out," &c. We gather from this Divine promise 
that the church is not always to be in a militant state, the time will 
come when she shall learn war no more, when the last enemy shall be 
destroyed, when there shall be no more Canaanites in the land; when 
she shall put up her sword, and wear the victory palm, put off her 
helmet, and wear the conqueror's crown, and exchange her garments 
rolled in blood, for the white raiment of peaceful immortality. 'Ibis 
end will be realized not by our sword, but by the prowess of our captain; 
He will drive them out, He can drive them out, because He is "The 
Lord of hosts;" Jehovah Sabbaoth, "The Lord mighty in truth;" om 
Shalom of peace. He strengthens their hands, sustains their conflicts, 
provi<les their rations, binds up their wounds, and proclaims peace. In 
the church militant "The Lord is a man of war," having on "the gar
ment of vengeance" to execute judgment upon all foes, and " the cloak 
of zeal" to vindicate his honour ; and " a vesture dipped in blood," 
proclaiming His deeds in the field of Aceldama, and a sword upon His 
thigh, to show that He is prepared for His adversaries ; and the panoply 
of righteousness upon His breast, to proclaim the equity of His warfare ; 
and " the helmet of salvation" on His majestic head, to exhibit the 
suc&ess of His engagements. " The Lord is a man of war ;" He is well 
versed in the arts of war, He has fought a thousaml battles, and won a 
thousand victories; He never fell but once, and in that fall, He fell 
with such destructive power, that hell lost the day; and He sang the 
victory when He rose, bearing on His hands and feet and side, the marks 
of Hfa bloody contest with the powers of darkness. "The Lorcl is a 
man of war" to muster, march, and manage the armies of the living 
God, to enlist them under the standard of His cross, to drill them for 
active service, to teach their hands to war a good warfare, to equip them 
in the whole armour of God for the fight, to point out the foe, to help 
them to resi8t the devil, and to overcome the world. Yes, the Christian's 
captain prepares him for warfare, preRerves him in the heat of the battle, 
prevents him from the deadly touches of the wicked one, and finally 
promotes him to glory and honour. 
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Notice 1. Thy captain is thy God ; " Thy God to preserve thee 
in going out against the foe ;" " Thy God" to cover thy defenceless head 
with salvation; "Thy God" to strengthen thee, and help thee to stand; 
" Thy God" to smite thine enemies before thy face, and make them flee 
before thee. The Lord thy God is thy captain. 

"Here's our point of rest, 
Though hard the bo.ttle seem 

Our captain stood the fiery test," &c. 

From thy captain's presence, devils flee apace, and the poor 
demoniac sits a willing captive at his feet. If thou wast the hold of 
seven devils, like Magdalene, or of legio:as of devils like the mad 
Gadarene, or of so many devils as were expelled from heaven, He can 
drive them out, and He will drive them out, not because He can, but 
because He will; and "Who hath resisted His will 1'' Not devils, or 
they would have held possession of heaven, and damned to hell the 
whole human race. Not the Canaanites, or they would have extermi
nated the sons of Jacob, and set the Almighty at defiance. Notice 

2. The effectuality of their expulsion, " The Lord -w-ill put out 
those nations." The Lord will put them out, because none but the Lord 
can put them out. L,ra.el tried their united and their undivided 
strength against them, but they could not drive them out. The tribes 
collectively, and sepa.ra.tely fought against them, but they could not 
expel them. So the congregational and individual strength of the 
church is brought a,,<>ainst evil, and still evil exists ; still the Canaanites 
are in the land, they are deeply intrenched in the heart of unfathomable 
deceitfulness in the members of the body of sin; and therefore it is 
impossible for any but the Lord to put them m1t. He will put them out 
of all the members of the body when "we shall be changed," then our 
eye shall be single, and our feet obedient, and our hearts pure. 

Notice 3.~ The visibibility. "The Lord will put them out before 
thee." God's people know the cursed Canaanites of the lnnd, they are 
"before them." They that never saw a nation of Hittites (feo.rs) never 
saw the Lord putting out-that nation with His "fear nots." There i:i a 
large army of fears, of death, of hell, of judgments, of eternity in Im
manuel's land; but when the army of " Fear nots" came into the field 
tho Hittites fled apace. They that never saw a nation of Gergashites 
(of filthy spiritii) never saw a nation of sins, never saw the Lord putting 
out that nation by the blood which cleanseth from nll ain, nnd giveth the 
victory over the devil. Israel's captain goes before them, and gives them 
a sight of their enemies, and th11n slays them before their eyes. Do yon 
not remember when a thousand sins suddenly rose up against you, nnd 
the guilt of years hung heavy on your soul, how He put out those sins 
before thee, and made thee whiter than snow. The Canannitcs were 
cliscovered, before they were destroyed; and our sins must be brought 
before the eye of our remembrance, before they will be put out from 
our vision by the love that covers a multitude of sins, and remembers 
them no more for ever. Notice 

IV. Graduality-" By little and little." The Christian when 
first brought into " the glorious liberty of the sons of God," knows 
nothing of that warfare which is sure to follow his enlistment under the 
banner of the cross. He feels a peace which passeth all understanding, 
and dreams not of war. He has no idea but that he shall "sit and sing 
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his soul away to everlasting bliss." But he is not called into the army 
to stand at ease, and sing of peace, but to buckle on his armour and fight 
tl1e fight of fitith, and though in fighting his way he be wounded deeply 
and fall frequently, yet he shall get a progressive advantage over all his 
enemies till the last enemy shall be destroyed, and there shall be no more 
Canaanites in the land. Christian warrior, you have fought and fallen, 
you have determined to defeat, and have been defeated, you have vowed 
to overtl1row, and have been overthrown again and again. The fact is, 
whoever goes a warfare upon his own charges, 1·elying upon his own 
strength, will be defeated in every engagement ; for the battle is not to 
the strong. " The battle i~ the Lord's," and your reverses and falls are 
to teach you that your strength against these nations is in the Lord 
Jehovah. Your strength against your Canaanitish evil is in the blood 
of the Lamb, "which cleanseth from all sin;" your strength against 
your fears, is in that " perfect loving which casteth out fear;" your 
strength against the world, is in that faith which "overcometh the world;" 
your strength against the devil and death is in the cross, "the death of 
deaths and hell's destruction;" under the foot of which the serpent's head 
was bruised, and on which death was crucified to death. 

" By little and by little" &c. The Christian's life is a life of con
flicts and conquests ; but he shall not have more conflicts than conquests, 
for the Lord will bring him off "more than conqueror," thro11gh help 
by little and by little. Sometimes he gets a little boldness at the throne 
saying, "Avenge me of mine adversaries," and the Canaanites are 
defeated ; sometimes he gets a little faith, and faith "turns to flight the 
armies of the aliens." Who can tell by how many little helps this warfare 
is carried on, and brought to a successful issue 1 God gives them here a 
little in this promise, '' Sin shall not have the dominion over you ;" and 
then a little in that promise, " God shall bruise Satan under your feet 
shortly ;" a little here in this promise, '' No weapon formed against thee 
shall prosper," &c. ; and a little here in that promise, "Thine enemies 
shall be found liars unto thee, and thou shalt tread upon their high 
places." Yes, God gives them a little here, and a little there; a little 
110w, and a little then ; and by these little communications, 

" The weakest saint shall win tho day, 
Though death and hell obstruct the way.'' 

Notice lastly, that the Canaanites were left in the land for two 
objects:-

Firstly, to try and prove Israel. He could have put them all out 
at once aud for ever; but He saw that it would be for Israel's good to 
leave some of them in the land, to try them and prove them. So the 
Canaanites of evil are left in the land to prove us, and try us that we 
might know all that is in our heart. The Canaanite of sin in the 
memberl'l is left to try the law in the mind. And hence it is that "The 
flesh lusteth ao-ainst the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh, and 
these are contrary; so that ye cannot <lo the things that ye would," 
Gal. v. 17. If there were no Canaanites in the land, no evils in the 
fle~h, there would be no dispute between the flesh and the Spirit; if the 
flesh were holy, the Spirit would have no cause of complaint; if there 
were no Canaanites in the land, the armour of God would be superfluous, 
I should not require the sword of the Spirit, nor the shield of faith, nor 
the helmet of salvation. And herein we see the propriety of the divine 
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prohibition, " Slay them not, lest my people forget," Psalm lix. 2. If 
they had no sin they would forget the Saviour, for 

" Sinners c11n sny, nnd none but they 
How precious is the S11vionr." 

If they had no conflicts, they would forget their salvation ; if they had 
no reverses, they would forget their refuge; if they had no fiery darts 
they would forget their shield ;" if they had no foes, they would forget 
their ew01·d, the sword of the Spirit; if they had no lets or hindrances, 
no oppositions, they would forget the song of songs, 

" Grace, grace unto it," 
" Grace 'tis a. charming song," 

The second object was "Lest the beasts of the field increase upon 
thee." Here we see the wisdom of God in sparing one enemy to destroy 
another. He sparel:I some of the Hittites, with their legion of fears to 
save from presumption, which sin was so beastly, that God would not 
i.llow an atonement for it. He spares some of the filthy Gergashites to 
ma.ke us cry unclean, and to save us from the beast of pride. He 
spares some of the .Amorites to talk bitterly against us, to save us from 
carnal security. Indeed the beasts of insolent pride, of daring pre
sumption, and of fatal security, would increase upou them, if the Lord 
<lid not spare some of all the Cauaa.nites. vV e sec this illustrated in 
Paul, his Canaanitish "law in the members '' kept under the remains 
of Phari~ic holiness, and saved him from trusting to a bundle of old 
clothes, of filthy rags for raiment in which to appear before God. Paul 
wore his moral dress a long while, and although the filth of pride was 
upon it, and a terrible rent was in it, he was so infatuated that he thought 
it "blameless," but when the law in the members revealed its nastiness, 
he flung it away a.s dung and dross. The thorn in the flesh he tells \Ul 

was left to kill his pride, 2 Cor. xii. 7. In Peter's case we see the 
Lord permit.ting one evil, in order to destroy another. Satan's sieve 
sifted away Peter's chaff; bis false confidence in his own powers, 1md 
tli<l him and the church good service. 

Christion, you know that tho Lord putteth out these nations before 
yon by little and by little. Again and again he hath silenced your fears, 
~ubdued yonr sins, and scattered your enemies. And as the Cunaunites 
am still in the land, there will be more employment of the snme kind 
for the divine power to-morrow. Fear not, the buttle is the Lord's, and 
Ho will carry on the contest to a glorious and triumphant issue, by 
'' giving powel· to the faint" frolll time to time, by little and by 
little, till in death He ends the strife, and bestows the crown of 
lifc>. 

•· These were more noble than thosa of 'l'hcssalonicii, in tLnt thoy received tho won! 
'\'i\!1 nil rcnJi~~•s of mioJ, anJ sc11rchcJ tho Scripture; <laily, whctlicr tho•o things w,·rn 
,,o. -Acts xvu. 2. 

Tim testimony here borne to the superior religious character of the 
citizens of Berea, to that of the people in a neighboi_iring city, poi~ts 
out in au instructive manner the secret of that eunnence, by winch 
they were distinguished, namely, theil- love to the word of God. 1.,;; ,vith 
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equal facilities for obtaining a full knowledge of the truth of the 
Gospel; the conduct of the Jews towards it at Thessalonica, compared 
with th>tt of the people of Berea, was adverse in the extreme. Not only 
did they reject it with the most violent manifestations of personal 
hatred, but raised such a storm of opposition against the preachel's of it 
as set the whole city on an uproar, venting their rage on private Chris
tians, and pursuing the objects of their vengeance to Berea, to stir up 
and disaffect the people against them there. But how differently did the 
Bereans regard the Gospel on its introduction to them. "'rhese were 
more noble than those of Thessalonica, in that they received the word 
with all readiness of mind, and searched the Scriptures daily, whether 
those things were so. Therefore many of them believed." 

Of the two classes of characters here compared, the one is affirmed 
by the sacred historian to be more noble than the other. And that 
which is p0i11ted out as the ground of their acknowledged superiority, 
was their love to the truth of God. The contrast of the two, viewed in 
a proper light, not only proves that, but points out an error of a serious 
nature very common amongst men. It is this. That true religion is a 
despicable thing ; and that a contempt of it, and a persecuting violence 
against those who contend for it, and adhere to it, are marks of dignity 
and spirit in its opponents. It was under the predominating influence 
of this error that the prophets were persecuted, that the Saviour was 
put to death, and that Papists and others of an equally dominant spirit 
have thought they did service to God and honour to themselves by 
torturing in all imaginable ways those who, like the Bereans, made the 
word of God, the rule of their faith and practice. That which the 
sacred penman here records of the Thessalonian Jews, and the Berean 
believers, exhibits the clear general outlines of the saints, and the heretics 
in all ages. The heretics may have the Scriptures and hate the truths 
they teach, and shew their zeal for religion in their burning indignation 
a!!llinst those who have it as ·the life of their souls and the rule of their 
li~es. They set "glory to God in the highest'' on the reverse side of 
" good will towards men ;" and pretend to make " peace on earth" by 
making " war with the saints." From Cain to Armageddon the features 
of the false and the true church are clearly vi8ible in the zealots of 
Thessalonica, and in the converts at Berea. 

The superior nobleness of the Beream!, to others with whom they 
are compared, arose not from any material difference in respect of 
external advantages, for in that respect they appear to have been much 
alike ; but from the fact of their being, in the proper sense of the term, 
more religious. They received the testimony of God as the basis of their 
faith. In matters of mere hnman opinion, persons may or may not be 
the better for receiving what is propounded for their belief and observance. 
But it is otherwise with regard to what God has revealed to man under 
the seal of His high authority. To deny, disregard, or oppose, that, is 
in the highest degree criminal ; it proceeds from a spirit of moral debase
ment, and indisposes the unbeliever for that which alone can save from 
sin, and impart the necessary elements for ennobling the human character. 
Whereas a cordial reception of Divine truth, is at once a proof of the 
existence of a better principle, and the effectual means of maturing it; 
which rai~es believers of the Gospel into a state of greater nearnesB to 
God, and brings them into more habitual acquaintance with the Scrip-
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tures, :wherein is revealed the will of God concerning them, both as 
regards the method of their salvation, and the manner of their life and 
service. 

True religion is of God. It is designed for bringing sinners from 
their state of contrariety to Him, into a state of conformity 
to His will. The Scriptures contain the whole body of Divine truth 
necessary for man's instruction unto righteousness and salvation. Look
ing into them for the necessary knowledge of truth is a proper exercise 
for a rational being, an ordained means of leading the seeker to Him of 
whom they testify, and, when done with a desire to know the truth and 
be guided by it, cannot be pursued without profit. Principle, and pleasure, 
and profit, unite in inducing believers in Christ to search the Scripture~, 
and the influence of this threefold inducement, causes the practice to 
become habitual, as an integral part of their religious life, and as an 
important means of grace, in the hands of the Spirit, for promoting 
their spirituality of mind, their establishment in the faith, their sancti.6.
cation, and their usefulness in every good work, Hence, the power of 
the Goepel induced those herein referred to, to seat·ch the Scriptures 
daily. Religion, where it is real, is a daily thing, and requires day by 
day its daily bread. The word of God is not only the rule of it, but an 
essential means of sustaining it in health and vigour. A disrelish for it 
indicates a sickly state of soul, but a daily desire for it, aa.d a consequent 
daily application to the Scriptures, for the purpose of collecting the 
spiritual manna, shows a spiritual healthiness, like that of David, who 
esteemed the words of his God, more than his necessary food. "Search 
the Scriptures," said our ,Lord, "for in them ye think ye have eternal 
life, and they are they which testify of me." 

~ltssth' ~}ling jcnws anh' jnrltncts .of tyt Iatt 
~r. ~o'llis. 

FOR BEVER.~.L YEARS PASTOR OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, COGGESHALL, ESSEX. 

WRITTEN BY HIS SON ELEAZAR. 

(CONCLUDED FIi.OH HOB 37.) 

You may perhaps feel it rather tedious having so much quotation 
from hymns, but this seemed to be my dear father's happiest mode of 
uttering his deepest and best feelings, therefore, if I prove somewhat 
irksome, I must beg pardon on this account. Another tuue while 
speaking of his dissoluti:m, he said, " Boasting grave, where is thy 
victory 1 thou hast boasted over millions of souls, but I don't think you 
will ever boast over me, for Christ ha.'I conquered your power, and thus 
made me more than con:i_ueror through his precious blood." Thinking 
we should grieve his loss very much, he said to me one dny, "Don't make 
yourself too uncomfortable about me when I am gone, for I shall be all 
right, you will have this sweet thought that I am in heaven. 

"' Dee.th of deaths, and hell's destruction, 
La.nd me safe on Cane.an's shore.' 

"I shall soon be there, I only ju.st want a lift over Jorda.n." 
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"HaJ,lPY songsters, 
When shall I your chorus Join ?" 

In reply to the question as to whether he had any wish to see the New 
Year in, he replied with much emphasis, "No! no! no! To-morrow, 
if it were the Lord's will, I should be glad to be gone ; but, 

" I wish to want the time decreed, 
And then meet death withjoy." 

Once when suffering very much he said, "My sufferings are great, but 
I've only to drink of the cup, for Christ has drunk it to the dregs." The 
following lines I heard him frequently repeat, and which are from 
another of the hymns he wished to be sung upon the occasion of hiR 
funeral service ; 

" Corruption, earth and worms, 
Can but refine this flesh, 

Till my triumphant spirit comes, 
To put it on afresh." 

These lines were also very sweet to his soul : 
" There shall I bathe my weary soul 

In seas of heavenly rest ; 
And not a wave of trouble roll 

Across my peaceful breast." 

On conversing with one of my brothers I heard him say, " My hope is 
not fictitious, I know, for it i,; established on firm ground, upon the 
promise of him who cannot lie." Shortly after which he repeated the 
subsequent lines :-

" There is a day fast hastening on, 
When Zion's God will purge his floor, 

His own elect will then be known, 
For he will count his jewels o'er." 

While in his own room one day he very feelingly rehearsed these two 
lines:-

" If I am found in Jesus' hands, 
My soul can ne'er be lost." 

.A.nd when interrogated as to whether be had any doubt, he very earnestly, 
and with much emotion replied, '' I can't, I dare not." Upon another 
occasion when going into his room and thinking him to be asleep, he 
looked at me and said, "What a blessed thing it would have been had you 
found me in an eternal sleep, asleep in Jesus." 

Not now being able at times to converse but little, he once eaid to 
me, " How I love to think upon bis name; and we read in Scripture, 
that a book of remembrance was kept of them that thought upon his 
name;" and he said," I know I have thought upon his name many times. 
and in many ways." To-day on awaking from sleep, as I entered his 
room, and having had but little comfortable rest since the commence
ment of his illness, he said, "Oh ! I've been in such a beautiful sleep, 
everything was so quiet and so serene," then very emotionally exclaimed, 
"How sweet it is to drink of the fnlness of this fountain. I've tasted 
and drunk of it many times before, but never to such a ravishing extent 
as this, surely I must hav0 been in heaven, how sweet to have such 
Llissful foretastes, heaven can't be complete without me, I must be there, 
I must be there." Hi!! countenance at the time beaming with more~ 
than terrestrial joy. Shortly afterwards when suffering much pain, 
these lines dropped from his lips :-
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••Not.all the pains that er'e I bore, 
Shall spoil my future peace, 

For death and hell can do no more 
Than what my Father please." 

77 

When in anticipation of his dismissal, he repeated t0-day the following 
lines: 

" Soon shall I pass the gloomy 'l'ale, 
Soon all my mortal power, must fail; 

0 may my last expiring breath, 
His loving-kindness oing in death." 

My dear father was taken with hremorrhage, which through the 
immense loss of blood, rendered him extremely weak, and by this means 
he had little strength for conversation, either physically or mentally 
considered, yet during a brief and more lucid interval, he expressed a 
desire to see rue. I went at once, when he grasped my hand very 
affectionately, and said, '' You'll not have a father much longer, now you 
will have to struggle on through life for yourself in future, but there's 
the same God for you, as has helped me through all my many trials," 
making reference to my name as being a monument to the will of God. 
In the afternoon of the same day, as a friend who had called to see him 
was standing by his beilsicle, my father pointed upwards with his hand 
~ignifying that he should soon be gone; and on being interrogated as to 
whether "all was right," he said, with all his energies apparently 
concentrated to speak tu the praises of his Redeemer, " CII.Il't be more 
so ; can't be more so." Once after this, while gazing on his clear and 
pallid face, I said, " You don't wish to come back, do you, father 1" to 
which he instantly replied, " No ! no ! no ! What ! come back after 
what I have suffered 1" This seemed so to lllove his feelings, that he 
reiterated several times, "Come back, no ! no ! no !" Briefly after this 
he appeared to be ruminating on his family, for he thus addressed himself 
to me, " My dear children, where are you standing 1 oh ! to meet an 
angry God how ~olemn, there i8 nothing short of a sin-pardoning God 
can save your souls," but he said, "I can't talk now, or I have more I 
should like to so.y.11 

A few clays subsequent to this, my dear father particularly wished 
to see me ngain. I at once went, and never sho.ll I forget that sight, or 
become oblivious of the words that then fell from his cleat· lips. Death 
is the crisis and trial proof of the genuineness of religion, then is the 
time, if thoughtful at all, to estimate more nearly its value and import
ance. I was astonished to hear my father speak so consciously and 
so collectedly in the extreme lassitude to which he was reduced. Some
time preceding he had been in a quiet o.nd comfortable sleep, from which 
he awoke in rapture inexpressible, and not entirely to be conceived ouly 
by those who were present. Such was the elyRian transport that filled 
his heaven-Lorn soul. This was quite a different state from that 
in which my fatlrnrhad been during the earliet· part of his illnc5S, which, 
prior to this, I had committed to paper. He awoke exclnimiug, 
'' Victory I victory ! victory ! Angels are awaiting to conduct me home. 
Victory through the blood of Ch1·ist. No merits of my own. All a 
free gift! all a free gift. Oh the love of my Saviour to condescend to 
save me one of the vilest. Tell it unto sinners, that I am a sinner 
saved wholly and entit-ely Ly Jesus." His countenance during this 
period, which continued for a half hour or more, become q uitc animated 

G 
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and refulgent with tl'llly celestial bliss. "Call thfa dying!" "Call this 
dying !" he shouted (his feelings of happiness being so vast at the time, 
he appeared to become unconscious of his pain and suftering). " I have 
ne,·er tasted such sweets, nor have had such an earnest before, I am 
only just out of heaven." While this frame of mind lasted, he very 
loYingly and earnestly admonished his family, and commended them into 
the Lord's hands, assuring them that nothing but a broken heart would 
staud the solemn test. " You have heard my religion often spoken 
against, no doubt, but now you see its necessity and importance." 
Natural ties must be broken, and this will be a great loss to you all, 
you will lose a praying husband and a praying father, all that I can do 
now is what before I have many times done, that is, to ask the Lord 
to bless you. Oh that we may all be bound up together in Christ, that 
will be a blessed union indeed." Ven• much more could be written of 
his conver&ition at this time, ( or rathe"r preaching, as he called it himself, 
for he said repeatedly aftet·wards, "He never preached like it before) ;" 
but enough I think is expressed in the above to explain the happy 
confidence of a dying saint. According to my dear father's request, I 
would prefer to make less of this circumstance than attempt to augment 
it fictitiously, being quite sure if he could now speak for himself, he would 
de~ire to be notbiug, that Christ might be all in all, having expressed 
this wish as his heavenly rhapsody somewhat subsided. From this time 
my dear father was not sufficieotly collected to be able to converse upon 
any subject, although generally sufficiently sensible to reply in a concise 
manner to any interrogation that was put. The night previous to his 
dismissal he was extremely restless, but about a half an hour before his 
death, he became quite quiet, and at half-past six, a.m., without a 
struggle, he left behind all pain and sorrow, in glorious exchange for au 
everlasting, im~utable heavenly rest. Thus, "Having fought a good 
fight, finished hi.,; course, and kept the faith, henceforth there is laid up for 
him a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall 
give him in that day." 

Coggeshall. EBENEZER COLLIS. 

REHOBOTH. 

ExLAnGE our bordero O our God, 
Our minds enlighten more ; 

Enlighten us in all that's good, 
And thee we will adore. 

Incre:ise our numbers if thou will, 
Aud let us patient wait, 

Advance thy cause of Zion's bill, 
\Vith showers of blessings great. 

Eularge our borders, 0 our God, 
Fur this is Rehoboth; 

cl.1st thou not promised it much good? 
Hast thou not pledged thy troth ? 

The dead in sin awake to life, 
'l'he blind thy light to see; 

The enemies to ccnae their Btrifo, 
Aud bow like friends to thee. 

Enlarge our borders, 0 our God, 
Give room tha.t we way dwell; 

lfaxmundham. 

With Jesus' righteousness o.nd blood, 
0 ur hymns of praise shall swoll. 

Enlist more soldiors of the cross, 
'l'hy bounty to receive, 

And then whatever be their loss, 
With thee at lo.st they live. 

Enlarge our borders, 0 our God, 
'rhe ,vanderer's restore; 

And let it be well understood, 
'l'hat we thy ni<me adore. 

Encourage tho wealc-bea.rted one, 
'l'o C(l,st 1111 cnre on thee, 

'l'he helpless nnd the poor le11d on, 
And set the ca1itive free. 

J ehovith, kindly prosper us, 
If th ie ie not too gre(Lt; 

0 do thou richly liless us thus, 
Enlarge, enlarge, our sto.te. 

W. llovsn. 
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~mtorhtlz .af t~t Ji1ft .af ltr .i0'5tlJ~ famblitt. 
BY THOMAS JONES. 

( Oo-ntvrwud from pO.IJe 49.) 

JOSEPH HART gives it as the lesson of his life that, "it is not so 
easy to be a Christian as most men imagine." His own exercises under 

the strong hand of God, as recorded by himself, fully justifies his conclusion, 
which agrees with an ancient testimony : " For thou, 0 God, hast proved us, 
thou hast tried us as silver is tried. Thou broughtest us into the net ; thou 
laidest affliction upon our loins. Thou hast caused men to ride over our 
heads ; we went through fire and through water : but thou broughtest us out 
into a wealthy place." Thus, also, spake Moses to the children of Israel, 
"The Lord thy God, which brought thee forth out of the land of Egypt, 
from the house of bondage; who led thee through that great and terrible 
wilderness, wherein were fiery serpents, and scorpions, and drought, where 
there was no water; who brought thee forth water out of the rock of flint; 
who fed thee in the wilderness with manna, which thy fathers knew not, 
that he might humble thee, and that he might prove thee, to do thee good 
at thy latter end." Not all Christians can minutely describe the way or the 
voyage through which they have come, but those who could, tell of warrings 
between the law of the members and the law of the mind ; of a confused 
noise, and. garments rolled in blood ; cries of fear, mingled with hope ; 
liftings up and castings down ; death struggles with the adversary, and 
vehement wrestlings with Jacob's God; their feeble vision overpowered 
by the brightness of his glory, and they, anon, plunged into thick darkness 
which can be felt. These are among the means whereby the Father of 
spirits "exercises and proves, and tries the heart and the reins."-Psalm 
L'l:Vi, 2. 

Joseph Hamblin was taught in the S!J,me school as Joseph Hart, and, 
like him, learnt that "faith, like gold, must ho tried in tho fire before it can 
be depended on." One day, ho relates, while employed in his business, and 
thinking of his manifold backslidings, Satan entered his mind with fierce 
mge and malice, and stoutly charged him with having sealed his own con
demnation by committing the sin against the Holy Ghost, the sin the 
Saviour declares shall not be forgiven to men neither in th.is world nor in the 
world to come. The suddenness, the violence, the frightfulness of the 
charge, and tho manner in which it was made, shook his whole system, and 
rendered him incapable of following his usual occupation two weeks. In 
this his distress he betook himself to his knees, and with many tears entreated 
help of Him who is "mighty to save." His cry WILB heard, his soul wa~ 
relieved, and the accuser was cast down. H,:i was given to see that ma.ny 
and heinous as were his transgressions, the unpardonable crime was not 
among them. Nor was this all the spoil he acquired through the fight, as 
a fresh sense of pardon was scaled on his conscience ; and though there was 
not the same glow and joy he had felt before, he realised that sweet peace 
which Satan may be suffered to di.tlturb, but he is never able to destroy. 
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It would seem that this accusation of unforgivable blasphemy i~ the 
enemy's great gun, with which he contrives to rake and harass poor souls to 
a fearful extent. Many of our Father's family have been struck with a 
shot from that engine, but they fell to rise again. Bunyan was bruised by 
it, and he obtained healing for himself, and such instruction concerning the 
whole matter as qualified him to minister to the relief of others wounded by 
the same weapon. He says a seared conscience is one of the marks of such 
reprobates, and he who fears he has committed the sin against the Holy 
Ghosi, hath not committed it. 

We read that after Satan, in his devilish impudence, had attacked our 
blessed Lord with his wonted subtleties, and continued the siege forty days 
and forty nights, HE DEPARTED FROM Hill: FOR A SEASON. Luke says he had 
"ended all the temptation," implying that he had tried all his skill and 
craft, and expended all his ammunition in this desperate campaign, artfully 
judging that if he could conquer the Captain of our salvation, the rank and 
file would be an easy prey. This is recorded for the comfort and encourage
ment of His tempted followers that "He was in all points tempted like as 
we are, yet without sin ;'' Satan could not induce him to sin. But lest we 
should be too jubilant when he has fled from us, and so become carelessly 
confident, we are told that when he had tried his every stratagem on our 
Lord, and been constantly foiled, he departed only for a season, still bent on 
mischief, and waiting for opportunity. 

After he had inflicted a painful wrench on our friend Hamblin, who in 
his anguish sou6ht succour m1der the shade of the cross, he departed from 
him for a season. 

" Satan trembles when he sees, 
The weakest saint upon his knees." 

During a few years following he travelled through chequered scenes; 
some bright, some gloomy ; sometimes rejoicing in the Lord, and sometimes 
crying out, "O, wretched man that I am : who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death l '' He had numerous sins to mourn over, and countless 
mercies to praise for, in the year· 18Hl, he was visited with fatherly chastise
ment in the shape of a dangerous bodily affliction : ",vhat 1:1on is he whom 
the father chasteneth not 1" Disease made such rapid progress that in the 
space of one night he sunk so low that his recovery was very doubtful. 
Through mercy he did recover, and it was not till he wa~ convalescent that he 
came to know how near he had been to the grave, and how manifest 
was the hand of God in plucking him from the jaws of death. Then he 
was led to see the wisdom of Divine goodness, as in the extremity of his 
weakness had he apprehended a speedy dissolution death would have been 
hastened by those fears which infested his soul, and which would lrnve been 
intensified a thousand-fold if he had believed he was so near to the bar of 
judgment; his body healed, the Holy Spirit led him to deeper examinations 
of his own heart, and to enquire more jealously into tho nature of his hope 
and the grounds of his faith. Hero he encountered difficulties he had not 
HJ much as dreamed off. Ho was conscious of abounding sin; he was not 
so conscious of the super-aboundings of grace. He did not doubt the Word 
a~ it stands, but could not realise his own standing in the grace of tho Word, 
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and it was after much reading, pondering, and praying that he clearly per
ceived that the sinner becomes just before God by the righteot1sness of 
Christ freely imputed; and in that same Jesus is wisdom, sanctification, and 
redemption. He ceased to trust to some good thing in his own flesh, and 
looked only to the Saviour, in whom it hath pleased the Father all fulness 
should dwell. Legality, slavish fear, fleshly reasonings, engendering doubt, 
were expelled by faith in the Gospel record-in the Christ of the Gospel ; 
a.nd he felt his feet were set upon a rock, while glory shone around. 

WHEN DID THE HOLY SPIRIT BEGIN HIS WORK 
IN THE GOSPEL DISPENSATION! 

I WAS thinking of those words in Psalm ciii, "But the mercy of the 
Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear him." This 
mercy appeared to be like a river flowing out of the heart 0£ Goo ; and, 
coming down, in thll person of JEsus, rolling on through all the Ages of 
'fime; its streams making glad the citizens of Zion ; and emptying itself in 
the sea of everlasting love, which is before the throne of God and the Lamb 
for ever. In the character of the Good Samaritan, the living embodiment 
of mercy appeared in its most benevolent employment-healing, raising, and 
taking care of the poor man who had fallen an1ongst thieves; but the most 
powerful thought in my mind was upon the exercise of mercy manifested iu 
the power and grace of the Holy Ghost. 

Did not the ETERNAL SPIRIT begin His great work in the New Testa
ment dispensation just as the Redeemer was finishing His great sacrificial 
work 1 I think He did. There is something very pleasant, yea, most 
exceedingly powerful as illustrating the faithfulness, the ho.nnony, n.ncl tho 
beautiful unity of the Three Glorious Persons in the ever-blessed Trinity iu 
the work of salvation, if you look n.t two things for one moment. 

I. Did not the Saviour say unto His disciples, "If I go not away, the 
COMFORTER will not come unto you ; but if I oo away, my FATHER will send 
Him unto you 1" 

II. Now before the Saviour was quite gone, did not the Holy Spirit 
fly from the eternal throne, and entering into the soul of one of the expiring 
malefactors on Calvary's Hill, did Ho not convince him of his sinful and 
dangerous state- and then, directing his eye and his hell.rt toward tlw 
hleeding nnd expiring JESU!l, Be secretly said, as it were, within him, 
"Behold the Lrunb of God who taketh away the sin of the world I" The 
poor dying thief looked, and as he looked, the SPIRIT wrought faith in his 
aoul, and prompted him to throw himself upon tho all-sufficiency of the 
Son of God, with, "LORD, remember me when Thou comest into Thy king
dom." And was it possible he could be denied 1 In ancient prophecy had 
not the Lord cried out, "Look unto me and be ye saved all ye ends of th~ 
earth 1 For I am God, and beside me there is no Saviour." And now from 
the ends of the earth indeed a poor dying thiof was II LOOKING '' and crying 
too. Besides, in the days of Bis holy ministry, tho Great Immanuel cried, 
" Him that cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out.'' Therefore, in the 
.fulness of His faithfulness, the dying Saviour replied, "To day shalt thou 
be with Me in paradise." Thus, the prophetic exclamation, the Saviour's 
proclamation, and Bis promise concerning the coming and work of the Holy 
Bpiz;.t, were all fulfilled and realised in that dreadful hour, when Jesus 011 

the cross did hang. 
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Jin·hts and jhadourn o1f a jastor' s ~iff r. 
BEING A DOZEN CHAPTERS IN THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A 

LIVING MINISTER. 

(Continued from page 45 ). 

PASSING through the street one day about three months after, I had begun 
the French, I picked up a leaf ofsome philological work on which I saw 

it stated, that the French, Italian, Spanish, and Portuguese were all sister 
languages, and were derived from the Latin. Then, thought I, with my 
present knowledge of La.tin and French, I shall be able to acquire these with 
comparative ease. I commenced with the Italian, adapting my usual course 
of reading in it the first chapter of John, and so going through the Italian 
Testament. I thought that my best course would be to acquire the Italian 
through the medium of the French ; I accordingly bought a French and 
Italian dictionary, and Zotte's Grammaiffe Italien, in French and Italian. By 
this process I acquired it rapidly, and at the same time strengthened and 
increased my knowledge of the French, A Florentine gentleman to whom I 
was introduced, kindly volunteered to teach me the pronunciation, which 1 
found remarkably easy, and extremely musical. 

I then set to work at the Spanish through the French, and tire Portuguese 
a.t the same time ; and acquired a tolerable knowledge of both in a few weeks, 
so as to be able to read the prose writers in both languages. Here I paused 
in my study of languages for a few months, till one day, in the course of 
one of my rambles, I found a Greek Testament ; at this time I had never 
seen a letter in the Greek alphabet, but the title Novum Testamentum 
Grrecum, being in Latin told me what it was, and in a few months I had read 
it through, and could " parse" it too. 

Some time subsequent] to this, with the-object of reading the philolo
gical works of Bopp, Grimm, and Adding, in their native tongue, I turned 
my attention to the German, and then to its collateral dialects, the Dutch, 
a.nd the Danish. I then commenced the study of the old Sclavonic, the 
modern Russian, and the Luthuarian, the old Prussian, and the old Gothic, 
the parent of the Anglo-Sax:on, Then the Anglo-Saxon itself, then tho Erse, 
or old Irish, and the old Celth:, or parent of the Welsh.* In fact I had a 
perfect passion for languages, and acquired a knowledge of them with 
great rapidity. 

At the close of these chapters, if I have space, I will add an appendix 
of some of the interesting results to which I was led by this study of 
languages. During all this time I was a stranger to vital godliness, but still 
I looked upon a. profession of religion as a respectable and necessary thing, 
a.nd though as I was now twenty years of age, it was time for me to put it 
on. Beside several of my old schoolfellows had done so, joined churches, 
a.nd were now a.t college, and studying for the ministry, and why should not 
I 1 andfI accordingly began to look round, and see which seemed the most 

* I do not mean to say that I mastered these latter languages, as I studied them 
chiefly with a view to their philology. 
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respectable and fashionable Independent church in London ; and I soon 
decided in favour of the church at S-- chapel, then under the pastorate of 
the late Mr. S----. After attending public worship there some four or 
five months, I called on Mr. S--, and expressed a wish to join the 
church. He received me very courteously, and the following conversation 
took place. 

Mr. S---. "Where do you live T' I told him. 
" How long have you attended my ministry 1" 
"Four or five months.'' 
"And you like it 1" 
"Yes! sir." 
"Can you giff me t-wo references as to moral conduct 1" 
"Yes! sir." 
" I will send two of my deacons to see them and you. Good morning." 
'' Good morning, sir." 
A week or two after, two of the deacons, having seen my references, 

called on me when the following conversation ensued. 
" How old are you l" 
" Twenty." 
"How long have you attended Mr. S--'s ministry 1" 
"Four or five months." 
"Do you like it 1" 
"Yes." 
"Then you will receive a ticket of membership, between this and the first 

Sunday in next month. Good morning." 
Six other young men that I know were rer.eived into membership about 

the same time, on the strength of a precisely similar conversation. In fact 
I had ascertained from one of them before I went to see Mr. S---, what 
questions I was likely to be asked that I might be prepared to answer. 

I have been. thus particular in detailing the conversation, because it 
affords a sad but striking illustration of the way that members are receivecl 
into the great dissenting churches. Hacl minister or deacons nsked me any 
questions in relation to soul mattel'B, as to when, where, how I bnd been 
convinced of sin, what I knew of the burden of sin, of the felt necessity of 
salvation, of communion with God, or yearning after.it; I m11st ho.vo been 
speechless, ancl covered with shame and confusion of face before them. But 
1\8 for as their questions were concerned, I might have been a positive atheist, 
and they would not have known, and I should have been admitted, This s 
a fearful state of things, in what is not inaptly termed, the "professing 
world," (it is certainly not the church of Christ). Having a no.me to live (in 
members, zeal, profession) but being dead. Nor was this ml)de of 
admitting. members, confined to this church, I found from my intercourse 
with the members of the metropolitan Congregational churches, that this 
was pretty much the rule in them o.ll. • Soon after I had joined the church, 
I was sent out to preach at different stations, prisons, and workhouseM in the 

• I know of one chlll'ch where quite recently, sixtee~ m~mbers wer~ admitt~d 
b7 11, letter, one of the sixteen wrote it, and the others copied 11, only making certam 
Terb&.l alterations. 
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mdropolis. My sermons chiefly consisted of exhortations to my hearers to 
mend their liYes, and come to Jesus Christ directly. Some of my sermons 
having been spoken favourably of to l'l'lr. S---, he desired me to write 
out two or three for his inspect.ion, which I did ; after reading them he 
signified his approval of them, and intimated a wish that I should go to 
Cheshunt college to study for the ministry. This plan with which I fell in 
most readily, was frustrated.by two circumstances, which I shall relate in 
the proper place. 

I now gave myself to the study of theology as taught in the colleges, 
the works of Payne, Wardlaw, Jenkyn, till my mind was saturated with it; 
I found a special pleasure I remember in confuting and ridiculing what I was 
pleased to call, the narrow and bigoted views of the Particular Baptists. I 
used sometimes to accompany my parents who belonged to that body, to hear 
some of its ministers, but always with the object of ridiculing their ignorance, 
and censuring their bigotry. I found a malicious pleasure too in arguing with 
my poor old parents on disputed points of doctrine, such as particular 
redemption, personal election, and final perseverance ; and though they 
could not always reply to my arguments, they had a living witness within, 
(which I had not) whose testimony none of my arguments could shake. God 
bless them and forgive me, they are in heaven now. Whenever they spoke 
of vital godliness, or experimental religion, I felt the sneer curl my lips, and 
the enmity rise in my heart; when I hive heard them speak of what "the 
Lord had done for their souls," I have said within myself, "Cant~ What 
has the Lord done for your soul more than for any one elije's 1" 

I had my plan of salvation cut and dried in the most approved fashion ; 
Christ had died for every member of the human family, whether in heaven, 
ea.rth, or hell ; the elect certainly would be saved, and all the rest might if 
they liked. A scheme which of course ignores the existence and agency of 
the Holy Spirit altogether, and transfers his powers, and assigns his work to 
the sinner, making free grace stand as a dutiful lacquey behind the chair of 
my lord free-will ; man walking in front as a sovereign Lord, and the great 
God bringing up the rear like an hired servant. I believed then with the 
author of "Mammon," that the church is responsible for the conversion of 
the world.* 

" Such is the teaching of ''Mammon; a prize essay," by tho lute Dr. Harris. 
Let the reader remember, too, that it was a prize essay, adjudged worthy of the prize 
awarded to it, by the leading divines of the Congregational body. Let him remember 
th1tt it had an immense sale and an unbounded popularity, and may, therefore, bl' 
regarded as a fair representation of the denomination by whic_h (twas issued. l!esi~es. 
these sentiments, now are repeated ad na11seam upon every m1ss1onary and ev11ngel_1c11l 
Flatform, and from thousands of pulIJits through the land. The Church responsible 
for the salvation of the world ! Where is the Scripture for this assertion? Let us 
reduce this statement 1o a simple question of arithmetic. and then see how it looks. 
The population of the world is about one thousand millions. Now supposing the 
church to consist of fifty millions-which is fe.r beyond what we have any just reason 
to belie-re-she is responsible for the salvation of the other nine hundred and fifty 
millions. Now, as the '' Church" is but an aggregate of individuals, it follows 
that every indi-ridual member of the chuurch is responsible for the salvation of 
ninete.eo 8ouls. How terrible, how Christ-dishonouring the thought! Has each of the 
reverend writers and speakers who hold this sentiment sa-red the nineteen souls, whose 
~,ernal destinies are thus placed in his hands? If not, what is the penalty for 
failure? Or ha, this terrible responsibility n<J penalty annexed to its -riolation? This 
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MR. JAMES WELLS'S FIRST 
SERMON AFTER HIS LONG ILL
NESS. 

AFTER preaching at the Surrey Tab
ernacle on Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 5th, a friend referred to the ser
mon by Mr. Wells the previous Sun
day morning in such terms as made 
us anxious to re3.d it. The next day 
we obtained a copy, and eagerly and 
carefully perused it. The most pre
cious testimony which Mr. Wells 
therein gives of the Lord's indulging, 
confirming, and comforting him, ex
ceeds anything we have read in 
modern times. The report was very 
current for some few days that Mr. 
Wells was really gone to heaven. As 
far as we could we contradicted that 
report; but when we read of that 
spiritual baptism into the holy light 
and heavenly lo.-e of the glorious 
New Covenant with which our brother 
was favoured, the secret whisper 
would arise within, " Is this the 
chariot of fire to fetch him home 1 " 
For the Church's sake, we hope not ; 
may the Lord restore and re-build 
him with greater physical strength 
for years to come, and may the har
vest time of his ministry be most 
abundant both in the quantity and 
the quality of the increase to Zion 
which shall yet be effected through 
his instrumentality. 

We are, perhaps, over-zealous and 
too anxious to publish EVERYWHERE 
the testimonies to the Lord's grace 
and goodness which the Lord's ser
,·ants often bear. When we read Mr. 
W oils "Bright Cloud,'' we could not 
resist the temptation of asking him 
to allow us to insert the record of 
his own experience in " Cheering 
,vords" for March. We most in
tensely enjoyed the testimony our
selves ; and if we could get the thou
sands who profess t.he Gospel, but 
who are taught to believe that Mr. 
Wells holds some strange doctrines, 
and that he preaches some dangerous 
errors; we felt, we repeat, if we could 

get them to read this precious un
folding of the Lord's dealing with 
him while on a bed of sickness, their 
prejudices must perish, their thanks
givings to God must a.bound. W ~ 
wrote to him, and received the follow
ing kind note : • 

DEAR BROTHER "' TIIE LoRo,-T am 
much obliged by your kind note of this 
morning, and I feel much indebted to you 
for your great kindness in preaching so 
many times at the Surrey Tabernacle 
during my illne•s, and pleased I am that 
you have been 80 well receind. 

Now as to the humble testimonv I was 
enabled to gi<"o last Sunday morning, do 
by all means what you please with it, as 
I need not say yo11 arP welcome to do with 
any or all of my sermons. I am in a 
great mea•ure recovered from my hoars~
ness, but I still feel. nry weak a bout the 
chest. 

How are you getting on with the new 
Tabernacle? If the ability of all your 
friends in town and country could be 
coNCENTB,TED something might soon be 
done, but your forces are so scattered: 
just I\ few here and 1L few ther~, but 
amounting in all to e. luge number; ond 
if they could be concentrated two or thrPP 
years would give you a nice little :lOOO 
chupel, which I should greatly rejoice to 
see. Yours gratefully a.nd truly in the 
truth, J. \V ELLS. 

l\Ir. C. W. Banks. 
Feb. 7th, 1868. 

2, Ampthill-place, North Brixton. 

LETTERS FROM THE HEART. 

I FEEL greatly obliged to you for 
"Cheering Words," &c. Having 
been seventeen yen.rs a member of 
tho Church of England, to mnnr of 
the Baptists I am as yctcomparo.tivdy 
a strauger ; but time and patience 
will bring all things to pass. I never 
shall be able to express the intonse 
gratitude I feel to my heavenly Fa
ther for giving me an opportunity tn 
unite with a people whoso views al
ways coincided with my own. I was 
kept from joining them sooner be
cause there was formerly a mixture 

stereotyped falsehood bas. within the le.st twelvemonth, been circulat~d again through 
the leugth and breadth of the land in a pamphlet, which the "grentest preacher of th,, 
age" h11s publicly recommended. It is entitled " Words to the Wini:iers of Souls." 
On the twenty-ninth pRge of the seventeenth edition, which is now lyrng before us. 
are these words-" Whllt a mystery! The soul and eternity of one man dep~nds upon 
the voice of another !" 
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of unitarianism in the Church. Thank 
God He has sent a faithful preacher 
amongst us! ,ve have in Mr. W. 
,Vilson all we could desire, and I 
doubt not the Lord will bless his 
labours. He has said, " In every 
place where I record My name, there 
will I meet with thee, and will bless 
thee." He has frequently met with 
us, and graciously manifested Him
self to us, and He will never forsake 
the work of His own hands. Sooner 
shall heaven and earth pass away 
than one of His promises fail. 

It is very sweet to withdraw from 
the world, and commune with One 
who understands all our trials and 
sorrows and temptations, and who is 
able not only to sympathise with us, 
but to support us under them. It is 
sweet to realise that when we are 
bowed down with anguish either of 
body or mind, that the Saviour's own 
shoulder is sustaining the burden, 
that our feet are on the Rock of Ages, 
which can never be moved ; sweet to 
know that His covenant is "ordered 
in all things and sure," and that 
'' neither death nor life, nor any • 
other creature can separate us from 
the love of God." 
[We hope to give some experimental 

papers from this correspondent. J 

THE DEATH OF MR FRIEND 
OF GEELONG. 

Mv DEAR MR. EDITOR,-! wrote 
you a few lines, which were published 
on the cover of the VESSEL, for Jan
uary, relative to my very great loss, 
the loss of one of the most faithful 
brothers in Christ I have ever known. 
For fifteen years we have walked and 
worked together in unbroken friend
ship ; he ever was to me a true friend, 
a dear loving brother in the Gospel. 
I have just received by the mail, some 
particulars of his happy death, writ
ten by my very dear friend and 
brother Stephens, of Melbourne. I 
shall feel obliged by your publishing 
the enclosed letter, whicJ.i. I have no 
doubt will be read with great interest 
by the Lord's people. Yours in the 
Lord, JoHN BUNYAN M'CURE. 

6, Heygate street, 
Walworth road, London. 
My dear brother,-Ihave to inform 

you of the death of our very dear 
Mr. Friend. You know how he was 
when you saw him last ; he only came 
to Melbourne twice after ; and the 
last time was so weak could scarcely 
walk ; he was only from our house 
four hours at business, when he re
turned, I never saw him so much 
knocked up. He said, " This i~ the 
last time, my brother S--, I shall 
ever be in town,'' and I thought the 
same. I went with him next morn
ing towarcl.s the station ; after that he 
was but a few timP.s able to go to 
business in Geelong. He was nine
teen days in bed. The first Scripture 
he preached from was, " Charity 
never faileth." Mrs. Stephens hap
pened to be there ; and said to others 
" this is the Lord's sermon ;" many 
others thought the same. The Lord 
blessed the word. I heard some say 
they were afraid to speak ; they never 
felt so under the word before. The 
fourth day after taking to his bed, 
he sent for us to come and see him 
once more. My dear partner went at 
once, and found he was fast sinking ; 
but thought he would last a week. 

On the following Wednesday, I re
ceived a telegram to come at once. I 
got the first train. He had rallied a 
day or two before ; a great many of 
the friends went to see him ; to each 
one he gave his dying testimony for 
trutJ-,, showing them that the Gospel 
which he preached was now his stay ; 
and the heavenly witness he gave they 
will never forget. BrotherCakebread 
told me that he put him to the blush, 
such a meeting he never experi
enced, and shall never forget the 
heavenly manner and glorious way in 
which he spoke. Mr. Strickland told 
me than his meeting with him wa.s 
delightful ; and he had lost one of 
his dearest brethren on earth ; his 
love was so great to the Lord's child
ren, that on parting, he embraced 
them in his poor arms, and kissed 
them like a loving wife. When I got 
there, he was suffering much. When 
better, he said, " Oh, if the Lord 
will raise me, I will not go to the law, 
but will give myself to the preaching 
of the Gospel ; and proclaim Jesus, 
my blessed Lord to his people." I 
was with him till Lord's-day week 
before he died ; it was blessed to hear 
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him, he said, " I am happy on the 
rock !" He said, '' My dear brother, 
tell all the church of Christ that the 
same truths I have preached are now 
my comfort, and stay in the valley ; 
and I know they will carry me 
through Jordan.'' At another time 
he said, " 0 that blood! the precious
ness of it, I now enjoy ! 0 the blood 
of my Jesus!" The next day, he 
was very low, I was sitting ono 
side of his bed, and Mrs. Stephens 
the other ; he lifted up his arms, and 
said looking up, " I can see the 
pearly gates ! 0 my dear brother I 
can.'' I said "By faith 1" " No ! (he 
said) I can see them.'' Some time after 
the same day, he said, "Read a psalm." 
I said " Which 1" he said, " Any 
one." I read the 166th. .As soon as 
I had finished he said, '' Amen, amen, 
glory be to God, so be it." On the 
next day, Saturday, he was so faint 
he said, "It is all right, dear Lord, 
dear Lord, I have perfect peace, my 
standing is on him." Getting lower 
he looked up and said, "0 Father, 
why ,.re thy chariot wheels so long 
coming to fetch thy servant home 1 
He was continually saying, "Come ! 
come, quickly," then he said, "Par
don me, Father ;" give me patience." 
On Lord's-day morning, I left him, I 
went to say "good bye," he held me 
in his arms, I\Ild said, '' Well, I have 
embraced you ; I will let you go.'' 
This was the last time I saw him alive, 
this was a week before he died. After 
I left him, Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. 
Friend never left him. He said to 
Mrs. Stephens, lifting up his hands, 
" Glory! glory ! I can see my glorified 
Jesus ! 0 the glory! millions of 
angels. Don't you see them 1" Mrs. 
S- - - ea.id " No, my brother, sin 
hinders me ;" he ea.id, " Oh, but you 
will ;" the sight continued for some 
time. A few days before he died, 
Mrs. Stephens was with him; ho 
looked up, and ea.id, "Glory ! glory ! 
I see my son Paul, grand.:na, and 
thousands of spirits; oh, what glory!'' 
On Wednesday before hie death, like 
Jacob, he had allhischildren in to take 
leave, and bless them ; he took them 
separately, and you know what a 
father he we.s. Mrs. S--- said, " It 
was one of the most exciting scenes 
she ever witnessed, especially his ad-

dress to his eldest son, Burnham, he 
believed him to be one that God had 
designed to preach the Gospel, and 
may it prove so. .And to his dear 
wife he said, '' My dearest, sweetest 
wife, we shall meet again." To her 
his languag~ was sublime, for he told 
me he was sure she was in the cove
nant, one with us ; and I believe so 
too ; for her concern was so great for 
his happiness, continually asking him 
'' Are you still happy 1" On Saturday 
he asked my partner to read the 
1012th hymn in Denham's Selection. 
Seven times that day his very soul 
drank into the spirit of it ; and on 
that day often he said, "Comem11e"llify 
the Lord with me, and let us exalt 
his name together." The last Scrip
ture was Job xix. 25th and 27th 
verses. 

There was no change till a few 
minutes before he died, he said, " I 
feel faint, give me some cologne," his 
dear wife wetted his temples, and he 
gave two or three long breaths and 
fell asleep in Jesus at half-past si..-,:, 
Sunday morning, 20th, just forty-si..-,: 
years and three de.ys old. His funeral 
was on Wednesday ; a very long t.rain 
of carriages and horsemen followed ; 
the mayor and council joined about 
half way. Mr. Strickland spoke first 
in his drawing room, then at tho 
grave, and was very good. I have 
given you the fullest account in a 
letter, if I could tell you nil he said, 
it would fill many pages. I have been 
requested to put it in tho V&SABL, 
but I thought you could do it better 
than I can. My nephow Frank, of 
Ballarat, was in consumption, stayed 
at our house six weeks, he was a babe 
in grace ; our brother Friend was 
with him, and was made a great 
blessing to him ; the Lord took him 
home about six weeks before, they 
are both now before the throne, 
praising in tha.t happy kingdom where 
I hope we shall ere long join. We 
are both well in health as usual, hope 
you are the 11ame; give our love to 
all friends, especially Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyo.rd. I should like you to bring 
out the book he has published when 
you come. Yours in the Lord, 

W. STEPHENS. 

122, Gore street, Fitzroy, 
Melbourne, Australia, Oct., 1867. 
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NEW BOOKS. 

RELIGION: 
ITS OBJECT, TRIAL, JOY, AXD 

MANIFESTATION. 
The Chri.stian Man's Calling is the 

title of a new volume sent out from 
Edinburo-h la.st month by Mr. John 
Nichol being the first of the " Com
plete \Vorks o~ Geor~e. Swinnock," 
one of the Puritan D1vmes. It cer
tainly must be a happy fam~y "'.here 
Christianity is realised, mamtam~d, 
and practised according to tl~e. in
structions and scriptural expositions 
!riven by the ancient and excellent 
George Swinnock. For o~rselve_s, 
for our readers for all believers m 
the Gospel, we ~ould desire nothing 
for this life, more blessed, than to 
ha,e such a measure of the grace of 
God as to enable us all to adorn the 
doctrines of the Gospel, and to wear 
the bado-e of true discipleship so 
faithfully and consistently as is. en
forced in the several chapters given 
by this venerabl~ servan~,of C~r\st, 
nnder the heading of the Christian 
Man's Calling." 

We have thought to present this 
volume of Swinnock's Cautions, Ex
hortations and illustrative quotations 
of the duties and doings of the Chris
tian man, to young people just ~n.ter
ing upon a prof~ssion of religion, 
mio-ht be a service of much value. 
But to many of us who have been 
thrown about upon the tr01~blesome 
sea of this world never havtng such 
an instructor no; guide, Swin~ock's 
words become like arrows to pierce, 
censure and condemn. The perusal 
of some' parts of his writings led us 
to reflect upon the expressive ~ords 
of the Church in the Canticles. 
When she found Him whom her soul 
Io,·ed she says, " I HELD HIM, AND 
wour.'o NOT LET H1M GO." There is 
a beautiful and useful example ; and 
the connection furnisheth the four 
parts of that real religion of the he_art 
which every one who has the savrng 
grace of God in him must know 
e.ometbing of. . . 

First, the Object. The hvmg_soul 
seeketh after Christ. It was mght
time ; it might be a sense of great 
distress and desertion, but then the 
Church says, "I sought him whom 

my soul loveth.'' This is the pur
pose of God : "Unto Him shall men 
come ; " and though the search may 
be long and painful, it cannot be in 
,ain. 

Second. The great trial of religion 
in the soul, is next expressed, " I 
found Him not." Many sigh and 
cry, and wait, and sometimes wrestle, 
but thev cannot find Him-neither 
in the Word-nor in the Gospel-nor 
in prayer-nor in providence. No 
evidence of His nearness to them can 
they discover. This is a trial severe 
indeed to all who can truly say, 
'' Him whom my soul loveth." 

Thirdly. The joy of religion arises 
from the finding Him. Oh, there 
have been seasons on this earth when 
the glory of the Lord hath shone in 
upon our souls! Through the medium 
of the Word, and by the illuminating 
power of the HOLY SPIRI?,', we h~ve 
found His presence to be life and JOY 
most pleasant and heavenly indeed. 
And could we have holden fast by 
Him, lived far more, and for nothing 
but Him, it must have been well. 
Alas ! with many it has not been so. 

Lastly. There will be the manifes
tation of this religion. The true 
believer comes into the Church ; 
brings the Spirit of Christ and testi
mony concerning his grace and mercy, 
and with a heart to love and serve 
Him there to abide until from the 
chaU.:ber of communion to tho king
dom of o-lory such an one is caught 
up to be°for ever with the Lo_rd. Of 
this religion may we be the vital par
takers and then (although good Mr. 
Swinn'ock's holy instructions may 
cause us much sorrow of heart), prov
ing Ralph Robinson's doctrine true, 
that Jesus Christ is a good and un
failing Physician, our souls shall by 
His blood and righteousness be 
saved ; while 

"Loudest of tho crowd we'll sing, 
With shouts of sovereign grace." 

THE DOCTRINE-NOT THE 
DRESS-OF THE RITUALISTS. 

AN octavo volume containing one 
hundred and sev1mty pages, has been 
printed and published by Geor~e 
Waters and Son, of Cranbrook, rn 
Kent; and will be sent post free for 
ninepence. The Re,. Thomas 0. 
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Beeman, son of the late most excel
lent Mr. Isaac Beeman, bas, in this 
volume, given to the public a large 
and rich variety of " Notes of 
Lectures on Ritualism ;" which are 
accompanied by extracts, and re
marks worthy of the most careful 
attention at this conflicting cnslS. 
Mr. Beeman has read, reviewed, and 
collected from, nearly all the ancient 
and modern productions of Protest
ants, Romanists, and Ritual~sts ; and 
consequently, has an hist~r1ca.l,_ well 
authenticated, and extensively illus
trated record of the rise and progress, 
the true character, and the real ten
dency of the Ritualistic order, no 
better book, for its size and price, 
can be found ; it is a charitable, com
prehensive, and honest contrib~tion 
to the literature of the present time; 
and will be gratefully appreciated by 
the faithful in the land. 

A Pla!flte in the Ho1tse. Two 
sermons preached in Ff"b. 186~, by 
the Minister of the Congregationo.l 
Church Lewisham (Mr. George 
Martin), have been published under 
the above title, by J. Paul, Chapter 
House Court, St. Pa.ul's. Mr. Martin 
has with great clearness entered 
largely upon a review of the ap_os~asy, 
the immora.lity, and the anti-right
eous character of this great na.tion. 
No Christian man, whose eyes are 
open whosa conscience is awake, and 
whos

1

e knowledge of the Divine word 
is correct, can possibly read these 
sermons without exclaiming, '' Alas ! 
this is a dreadful report, but it is, 
unhappily, too true." 

Tlte Rock is 11. new, large, weekly 
penny paper, whose object. i~ to op
pose Ritualistic and Romamsmg en
croachments ; and to exhibit and 
contend forthatearnestProtcstantism 
which has been the strength and 
glory of this nation for many cen
turies. "The Rock'' is printed and 
published by Mr. William Hill 
Collingridge, of the City Press, and 
is, certainly, thoroughly re~pectable, 
and must be a useful family paper. 
We take the following lines from ono 
of its choice corners :-

" Heaviness mny endure for a night., but 
joy cometh in the moming."-Ps. x:n:. 5. 

After a long, dnrk night, 
A glimm'ring of the dawn; 

A few faint streaks of light 
Tell of the coming morn. 

After a sultry day, 
A sweet refreshing shower; 

A few cool drops of rain, 
:ran in the twilight hour. 

Alter a time of woe, 
A ray of comfort given, 

A clear star mid the gloom, 
Lighteth the soul to Heavro. 

After a storm a calm; 
Clear shining after rain : 

The clouds but hido the sun, 
Light flasheth forth again. 

F1m:s. 

Mr. John Dixon's third part of the 
"Autobiography of a Minister of the 
Gospel," is issued. Mr. Dixon has 
completed the written history of his 
ministerial pilgrimage in three six
penny parts, which may be had of 
him at his residence, 17, Buckingham 
road, Kingsland gate, London, N.E. 
This last part contains '' Mementoes 
of Seven Years' ltinerancy, "and those 
persons who have any sympathy with 
such of the Lord's servants as are 
called to run in o.11 directions to sup
ply vacant pulpits, will here find a 
book full of incidents strikingly il
lustrative of the good spirit, the sim
plicity, the sincerity, and the Christ
ian urbanity of the author. We 
should bo very gln.d to hear thn.t l\Ir. 
Dixon was comfortably settled in a 
useful pastorate again. If brethren 
in the provinces could reo.d and re
commend this '' Seven Years' Memen
to'' it might lead to such a result. 
Mr. Dixon enjoys good health, aml 
appears as much fitted for pastoral 
lo.hour as in any part of his life. 

The Kingdom of Grace. This is 1t 

quarto map of o. very singular kin,l; 
THE STUDY of it (with the Bible, 11.n(! 
o. key to explain its different sections), 
would be to the thoughtful Christian, 
a source ~f much comfort and edili
cation. W o can send six copies of 
this map, post fre~, for ~w?lvc 
stamps; and all intelligent Clmshnns 
would, we think, gladly p~sscss it 
copy of it, if they could _sec 1t. ,, e 
think a key to the n111p will be 1ssuctl. 
If so, we shall give our _rca,lors some 
further description of t~1s remarkable 
production which, at first., appcare,l 
as one of three maps, 11luslratmE; 
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'' Magdalena's Voyages." That vo
lume can still be had of Mr. Robert 
Banks for thirty-four stamps. 

TM Ma1·tyrdom of Latimer and 
Ridley, before Baliol College, Oxford, 
October 16th, 1555." Such is the 
inscription at the bottom of that large 
and interesting plate to which we 
lrnve before referred. A copy of this 
plate, in a substantial and good gilt 
frame, may be seen at our office in 
Crane Court, and can be had for 
seven shillings and sixpence ; or the 
plate can be sent, post free, for 19 
stamps. The fathers to their children 
should present this plate as a present. 

Clwist .All and in .. Ml. This is a 
new volume just published by .J. R. 
Dickinson, Farringdon-street, con
taining over fifty sermons on the 
character and offices, the types and 
metaphors in which the Redeemer 
is revealed and spoken of in the .Bi
ble : cow posed by tbat spiritual pur
itan, Ral2h Robinson. It is a large 
storehouse of experimental and Gos
pel trnth. 

The Baptist .Alnnanack, for 1868, is 
found useful in all the ministerial and 
private circles where it is known. It 
is still to be had, post free, for three 
stamps ; or of any bookseller. 

Our Own Fireside. A large six
penny monthly magazine, still holds 
on its way with a large variety of 
historical, domestic, and scriptural 
papers, fully sustaiuing its title, and 
is alike honourable to the zeal and 
perseverance of its devoted editor, 
the Rector of St. Nicholas, W orces
ter. 

Will all who are friendly to the 
circulation of "Cheering Words," 
remember, each year is bound up in 
volumes, with neat cover, for eight
pence ; or, post free, for nine stamps. 
We have many volumes of last year, 
some of 1866, and a few of the earlier 
years. We should be glad to send 
them out in all directions, if our 
readers would send us orders and 
stamps. 

Fatal Apostasy. Such is the title 
and subject of a most aearching and 
powerful discourse upon the sixth of 
Hebrews, by Mr. C. Cornwell, minis
of Zion chapel, Stoke Newington 
Green. In reading it ourselves we 

were both condemned and comforted. 
We feel certain the churches now 
require such discriminating and 
arousing discourses. 

"LET ISRAEL HOPE IN THE 
LORD." 

[The following is by a. child of God who 
once wrote of herself in much darkness 
a.nd almost despair.] 

THE words you once wrote to me I 
now can believe : " Being confident of 
this one thing, that He which hath 
begun the good work in you will per
fect it unto the day of .Jesus Christ." 

" The work He ha.th begun, 
He'll surely carry on." 

Oh, how sweet these lines are to me 
now ! l can believe He hath begun, 
and also will carry it on. A long 
time I thought Him a hard Master ; 
after I was driveu out of the paradise 
of ignorance, I found Him to' be a 
consuming fire. When He said, 
"Where art thou 1 '' oh, how f did 
strive to hide me ; and when I was 
obliged to appear, I sewed fig-leaves 
together to hide me, but it was no 
use. He could see through all that ; 
and the more I strove to appease an 
angry God, the further I was off, 
until it was forced from me, "Thou 
art an hard Master." Ob, what 
would have become of me if the Lord 
had left me then fighting against 
Him 1 Bless His dear name, I do 
think He has taken away the heart 
of stone, and given me a heart of 
flesh. I wish J could praise Him for 
itas I want. I think I could always 
hear these words preached from, '' He 
that hath this hope purifieth him
self, even as He is pure." What a 
contradiction to those who say we 
can live as we list, because we believe 
we are saved. Oh, no ! It causes a 
faster clinging unto Him. I wish I 
could feel a daily losing my life for 
His sake ; this is all I have to com
plain of, that I cannot serve Him as 
I would. E. L. 

We are apt when we look at 
troubles to be terrified, but we do not 
know how great they are with bless
ings, it is for want of looking to 
Christ more under our afflictions. 
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A REVIEW OF THE GOSPEL 
MINISTRY. 

(By a Correspondent in America.) 

(Continued from page 57). 
1t is in the contemplation of these 

glorious realities, that my soul can 
and does rejoice, and that ministry 
that lifts me up from the things of 
ti.me and sense, that raises me up out 
of myself to look unto and upon 
Him, is where I hear with and 
receive comfort. I :find none in the 
ministry of law and bondage, that 
ministry that consists of and dwells 
for the most pa.rt on law and bondage, 
human depravity and experience 
thereof. The Lord has made me 
acquainted with the plague of my 
own heart, the sink of iniquity 
within, and has brought me under 
the law and its dominion, but I fowid 
no beauty there, no comfort, support 
or strength, but in support of such a 
ministry. It is said that a prisoner 
lovestohearthe clanking of hisfellow
prisoner's chains. But what pleased 
me best was the words of my gracious 
Deliverer, "Loose him and let him 
go,'' that, my poor soul found to 
have the ring of the Gospel ; it was 
good news and glad tidings. Paul 
says the law was but the schoolmaster 
to bring us to Christ ; and if the 
professed minister has been brought 
to Christ, received pardon, ex
perienced delivering grace, has been 
made experimentally acquainted with 
the preciousm,ss of J edus he will be 
more enraptured with His beauties 
than with Moses. The person, office, 
and work of Christ will be more ex
cellent than the mountains of prey, 
and his (the minister's) thoughts will 
be more engrossed with the purity of 
His sacrifice, than the corruptions of 
the flesh, "the promise was not 
through the law," "the law worketh 
wrath" saith the apostle, as Ba.rt has 
beautifully expressed it, 

" Law nnd terrora do but harden, 
All the while they work alone, 

But n sense of blood-bought pardon, 
Soou dissol vcs the hes.rt of stone. 

But to the soundneBB of this I have 
met with some objectors, though 
Ha.rt has Paul on his side, " if the 
law ha.th dominion over us then are 

we yet dead in our sins," but if we 
have by the body of Christ become 
dead to the law it hath no dominion 
over us, we no longer serve the law 
but Christ who is "the end of the law 
to every one that believeth." Notice 
the Saviour's commands to his dis
ciples " Feed my sheep," "Feed my 
lambs ;" and by His apostle " feed 
the flock of God," " feed the flock 
of slaughter," "take heed to feed 
the church of God," &c., &c. And 
pray what is this feeding 1 is it the 
law, is it bondage, is it the evils of 
our heart, is it even the experience 
thereof, is it doubt and fears, or 
frames and feelings ? Verily not one 
of these, but they feed upon His 
word and truth, they feed upon Him 
as the way, the truth, and the life; 
they a.re fed by the Spirit, they feed 
upon His redemption, upon His 
grace and fulness, upan His provi
dence, power and authority, this is 
clean provender, the other is fouled by 
the feet. Paul speaks of the minis
try which he received of t.he Lord, 
now he explains the nature of that 
ministry to be repentance towards 
God and faith towards our Lord 
Jesus Christ, to testify as he declares 
the Gospel of the gmce of God ; not 
Moses, not of the ministration of 
dee.th, not of the ministration of 
condemnation, and His ministers 
"having a good hope through gmce, 
use great plainness of speech (I hope 
therefore, due allowance will be mo.de 
for my plainness.) Not as Moses, 
(and here trust me, my brother, I 
draw the likeness true of these law 
and bondage ministers, in the lo.n
guage of tho o.postle.) Not as Moses, 
who put a veil over his foce, that 
tho children of Israel could not look 
steadfastly to the end of that which 
is abolished." Instead of feuding 
the flock, their o.ttontion is drawn to 
lo.w, and bondage, and experiunce, 
under that state of things, iusomuch 
as to make salvation for tho most 
part hinge upon law and bondage, 
experience of corruption, and doubts 
and fears ; is this " tho feast of fot 
things, of wines on the lees, of fat 
things full of ma.rrow, of wines on 
the lees well refined 1" I pause for 
a candid, not evasive, answer; is it 
not a. miserable feast to set bofore 
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the king's childl'en who are hungering 
and thirsting after righteousness, 
who want to see Jesus? This is not 
feeding them with the flesh and 
blood of Christ, " for my flesh is 
meat indeed, and my blood is drink 
in<lecd ;'' such ministry can only en
gender to bondage, to a harsh and 
censorious spirit, as is painful to state 
too often evinced towards others who 
<lcsire not to be brought into or again 
entangled in the yoke of bondage ; 
deep spirituality and censoriousness 
are incompatible ; therefore we are 
forced ta the conclusion that these 
ministers are not yielding implicit o be
Jience to their l\'laster's commands, 
for they feed the flock with stones, 
straw and husks instead of living 
bread, for neither of these things 
before mentioned form any part or 
portion of the constituents of living 
bread ; may such persons be led care
fully to ponder over these things for 

•· Truth crushed to eaith wile a.gain, 
'l'be eternal years of God are hers, 

,rhile error wounded writhes in pain, 
.-\nd dies amid its worshippers." 

I apprehend when the tempted, 
tried and afflicted family of God go 
to the courts of Zion, it is to see 
Jesus, to hear the gracious words 
which proceed out of his mouth, not 
Mose~, tu hear wor<ls of comfort, not 
the terrors of the law, '' knowing the 
terror of the Lord, we persuade 
men'' by the Gospel of life and liberty 
as being more excellent and glorious 
than the law of condemnation and 
wrath. "Say unto Zion that her 
warfare is accomplished, her iniquity 
is pardoned, and she hath received at 
the Lord's hands double for all her 
sins," it is that those who are bowed 
down may be raised up, that the 
stumbling blocks may be removed, 
not increased, is it that the pour soul 
may be directed to Moses 'I Verily 
no, but to the Lamb of God ; beLold 
:\ioses l No, nu, but the man whose 
Harne is the b1·cmch. '' The wise man's 
eyes are in his head, and the Lord's 
ministers are made wise, 1

' able 
ministers of the New Testament" not 
the old covenant 11 good ministers of 
.Jesus Christ" not themselves let their 
experi1:mce be what it may, 11 For we 
(says Paul) preach Christ Jesus and 
Hot ourselves," they do not look into 

or at themselves, or their experience 
even, nor Moses a.nd his bondage, 
but their eyes are in their head, 
Christ Jesus, " For where your 
treasure is there will your hearts be 
also." Does your treasure consist in 
bondage, in the light of God's 
countenance, in the a.cqua.intance of 
human depravity, or the grace of 
His Spirit, in doubts and fears, or 
the faithfulness of Jehovah ? Ye 
that desire to be under a law and 
bondage ministry, that encourages 
instead of removes your doubts and 
fears, do ye not hear the law 1 are ye 
not fleshly ? Read the eighth chapter 
of Romans attentively. But while 
I thus write I trust, my brother, that 
we, without presumption, cau say, 
with one of old, ' 1 Our hearts are fixed 
trusting in the Lord t.hat our experi
ence is not one-sided ; in short that 
it is a Gospel experience tbat we 
prefer to contemplate more upon the 
fruit of the Spirit and less upon the 
works of the flesh. Who should be 
preached but Christ ? who but the 
God-man Mediator should be set 
upon the pole of the Gospel 1 11 He 
is before all things, and by Him all 
things consist," " He is the head 
stone of the corner," " and I, if I be 
lifted up, will draw all men unto me.'' 
Yet, while I make these remarks, let 
it be understood I do not seek to 
make void the law, "for the law iR 
good if used lawfully,'' but not when 
it is made to take precedence of Im
manuel, not when it is given a pro
minence above or beyond the Lawful
filler ; Gur objection is against those 
who profess to be the ministers of 
Christ, occupying so much of their 
time with the law and its bondage, 
the flesh and its corruptions, (which 
every one of the Lord's children 
are, more or less, made well ac
quainted with), and devote so little 
to Immanuel, who is the Alpha and 
Omega of our salvation, and this for
sooth is called deep preaching ; deep 
enough it is, in one sense, I admit, 
but I forbear. The depths of clepm
vity and the depths of everlasting 
grace, the law of Moses and the 
law of Christ, tho bondage of sin 
and the liberty of the Gospel are 
two very vastly different things. 

(To be cont inned.) 
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MR. J. B. M'CURE'S LABOURS IN 
ENGLAND. 

To THE CntracH AND Co:sGREGAno:s 
W0R~HIPPIXG ~ THE BAPTIST CHAPEi, 
CASTLEREAGH, SYDNEY. 

~fy DEAR BRETHREN.-Since I wrote 
my la.st letter to yon, in February EARTHEN 
VESSEL, I have been doing business in the 
deep waters of affliction. I have been 
brought low, very low; but the Lord helped 
me, and ha.s now raised me up. Oh, l do 
feel thankful, unto my ever J..-ind nod 
gracious Lord, who did not lay more upon 
me tho.n I wa.s nble to bear, and when I felt, 
:ind sometimes said "I can't bear it," he 
placed underneath the everlasting :inns, 
and thus he sueta.ined me; and now he has 
raised up the poor bowed down one. More 
tb:in ever do I now desire th1Lt I may spend 
and be spent in hie service, and particularly 
in Sydney, for the truth's sake, that our 
mouths may be filled with laughter, and 
our tongue with singing, thnt the heathen 
may ~ee it and say, "1.'he Lord hath dono 
great things for them, the Lord ho.th donp 
great things for ns, whereof we o.re glad." I 
will copy from my diary that you may see 
that tho Lord has not been unmindful of 
me, who himself gave power to the faint, 
1md strength unto me, who had no might. 

Saturday 18tb,-I left London for Wel
lingborough, by the Great Northern train, 
vcrv ill ; doctor told mo thnt I must not 
go, that I ought to be in bed, but our chapel 
uebt so.id I must go! so off I went. I 
o.rri vcd at Wellingborough, and proceeded 
by bus (for I wn.s too ill to wo.lk) to tho 
houso of the pastor of the Baptist church, 
brother Bull. Mrs. Bull is o. mother in Israel, 
1101! I\ pnstor's wife in the strict sense of 
the word ; directly that she knew that I 
was ill, poor dear soul, I shall never forget 
her kindness and attention to me, which 
wn.s indeed tho means ul enabling mo to 
go through my h~o.vy work. When Mr. 
Dully knew that I WM ill, his co.rriago wt>s 
sent for me before and after each Hervice; 
so thnt I was indeed cared for, and which 
wo.s a blessing for my poor aching side. I 
preached morning and evening in the 
commodious an<\ very comfo1ta.hle chapel, 
named the" tabernacle" which waa crowded 
to excess. In the evening many could not 
get in. No one knew thnt I Wll8 ill (only I\ 

few friends), for I had sai,I nothing about 
it from the pulpit; as an insta.nce, Mr. o.nd 
Mrs. Pool from Bi1mingh11m were present. 
they were very pleased to see me, and glnd 
that I wss well. Yes! I was well in my 
soul, an,! wne enabled to speak of the 
glorious honour of his majesty, and uf hie 
wondrous works. But oh, the thorn in my 
side, that drea<Uul po.in all the while that l 

was preaching, I could not have endured it 
but for enllbling gr11ee. 

All day on Monday, I was nursed ao<l 
c.'lred for with all the tenderness of real 
Christian nffection. My lecture was to 
come off in the evening, and that wa.s the 
great object of attraction. Oh, how I did 
cry unto the Lord that he would be my 
strength, "I will strengthen thee," and 
bless the Lord, oh my soul, for he di,I 
indeed strengthen me. When I commence,! 
my lecture the chapel was crowded, the 
people were po.eked together, and numher,i 
could not get in. I commenced with my hantl 
pressing hard nge.inst my aching sicle. I 
soon wnrroed up in my ~ubject, when all at 
once the pain moved for the fi.-st time for 
eight days, nod went to the left kidney; 
then it came back, and ago.in it ruov,,d t<> 
another place. Directly that I found the 
pain had moved for the first time, I folt 
that I could ho.ve shonted nloud for joy; 
and so I did in my soul. I sp~ke with 
greo.t liberty for two hours and a half right 
otr, :ind tho nttention of tho peoplo was 
riveted throughout the lecture. 'l'he ,,nl
lection wns macle, the amount of which· 
was £28 12s. I wept fo1· joy nod pmise,l 
my ever gmcious M11ster who had strength
ened me with his own strnngth, and ha,! 
bleat my poor h,bours unto his people, so 
tho.t their bee.rte were opened to help m,•, 
which they did willingly n.n,I libamlly. 

I will mako an extmct from a letter l 
bft.vo recl'ivecl, tho.t you umy soo tlmt m.y 
visit to Wellingborough wns of Gm!, al
though the doctor snid tho.t I must not go. 

"Your visit to W cllinghoruugh will l.,o 
long remembcre,I hy somo of us; the wor,L 
of Gc,d cnmo with uuctiou l\lld power t,, 
my soul. In tho morning your text """ 
one of sovern.1 that woru 1110st prrcious t r1 

my soul 011 tho ln•t day of t.!10 pilot yc•o.r. I 
ha,I indeed folt tlrnt I hn.d sinned to th,, 
uttormost, 11.nd o.t times filled witli le.ir thnt 
I w11s beyoud the reach of tho uttenuost 
grac(l, but he who ia rich in mercy n:mom
berod mo in my low estate, l\nd t·a11srtl hi-3 
fa.ca to shiuo upon mo once moro1 ble~~ hi8 
denr nnme. Mny ho in his lovu o.ncl good
ness speedily restore you to good henlth 
again, nn<l proepel' your 1nisdion lwrn, &c., 
&c. And mny the Loni long "!'"I'll yonr 
life, that you may be o. continued l,lue,iu:,: 
in his hall(\s to the people of liod. Go,I 
l,less you," &c. 

Directly after tho lccturo, Mr. Dully's 
carriage wae wlliting at tl,c drnpc•I do,,i·, by 
which l was taken to my lmlging•. l hn,l 
n better night tluu, I expected, 1tnd wuo nut 
any WOl"RO in the mon1ing. h Thy t:1hoc1i 
shall bo iron and braes, and '"' thy ,fay"" 
HI.Jail thy strength be." Aftc1· hrt•akfust, I 
went to see Mr. Dr&wbriclgo, llnptist minis
ter ol Hu•hdon, and Zo11r chapel, \V cllin1;-
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1><,roug;h. I think he has been preaching the 
Gos1wl iu those parts for about forty years. 
The last few week73 he has been suffering 
from a most distressing mental aftl.iction of 
mind : from my expe1ience of persons in 
his condition, I very much fear that he will 
ne,·er preach again. He ought never to be 
left for one moment either night or day. 
How varied and how mysterious, and often 
distressing are the sufferings that are ex-
11eiienced during this morn.I life; but this 
is our comfort, " That no man should be 
moved by these afllictions, for yourselves 
know that ye are appointed thereunto." 

All shall come, and last, and end, 
As shall please our heavenly friend. 

I took my leave of my afflicted brother, 
and of kind and loving friends, and pro
ceeded by train to Raunds, and was met at 
the station by brother Childs, the pastor of 
the Baptist church, who drove me to his 
liouse where I remained talking of the king
dom ~f God, and those things which con
cerns the Lord Jesus, until it was time to 
commence my lecture. At seven o'clock I 
was taken to the Baptist chapel, I com
menced my subject with my hand as usual 
pressing my aching side. I did not intend 
to speak long, but, iu consequence of the 
clock that deceived me, for it seemed to go 
just as it pleased, and ca.used me to speak 
for nearly three hours. For such immense 
labour the collection was not in proportion, 
the amount collected was £1 13s. 6½d. ; but 
the friends say that I must come again, 
when they will obtain for me a better col
lection. 

I left Raunds next morning, amid snow 
and rain; arrived in London, very ill ; when 
I called upon the doctor, he to.Id me that he 
did not expect to see me a.gain, for he felt 
sure that I should be laid up in the country. 
He said be would not prescribe for me any 
more for it was impossible for me ever to 
get ,~ell, preo.chin~, lecturing, and_ travel
ling hundreds of miles, as I was domg, o.nd 
the we<tther so much against me. He we.s 
,;ure that there was not 8Jlotber mnn suffer
ing as I was, that would attempt to leave 
Lis bed. I went to my lodging, and prayed 
uuto the Lord to Lave mercy upon me, and 
tl,at I might not be lo.id aside from my 
work. 

The next Lord's-clay I was to preach at 
( 'bpham, I therefore determined _that I 
,rnuld not go to another doctor until Mon
<lav that I might not be prevented from 
prZ.,;,,bing at Clo.pham. But on Saturday 
J was worse, o.nd obliged to send_ for o. 
doctor who having examined me so.id tbot 
1 was 'very ill from inflammo.tion of kidneys, 
1liat I must not preach, if I did h~ would 
nut 11-tte.nd me. I was therefore agamst my 
\\'ill obliged to submit. 'l'he friends at 
Clapham were very much disappoiuted, for 
\\'hicli 1 wu.s indeed very sorry. The fol
lowing Lord's-day I was to preach at 
St. Neot's. I was obliged to write and 
inform them that I should not ho able to 
be with them, being o. priij?ner in afllictio~. 
J appeared to bo progressing very favou1-

able until Saturday, doctor gave me per
mission to wa.\k out to ace brofber Wells, 
who was then in the furnace of affliction. I 
had not walked far when the pains came on 
as had as ever. On Monday I was obliged 
to have six leeches, which somewho.t re
lieved me. Direct! v ii wns known that I 
was ill, the sympathy th<tt was created 
among the friends at the Surrey Tabernacle 
(I am lodging near the chapel) and others, 
1 shall never forget. I think I may say that 
I have never met with such kindness in my 
life ; if I were to particula1~se the different 
acts of kindness, and visits during my ill
ness, it would take two or three pages to 
record the practical sympathy of Christian 
friends. Not getting better, I was obliged 
to disappoint other friends. On the 6th, I 
wa.s to have lectured at Patton, and on the 
9th and 10th, a.t Newport Pagnell. To me 
it is a very great trial, net only in being ill 
and laid aside from my loved work, hut in 
the loss of collections in those places on 
hehalf of our Sydney cause. My dear 
brethren, when you read these lines, don't 
hang your harp upon the willow, and say, 
there, it is impossible for him to get the 
money that will save our chapel from being 
sold, for in obtaining what he has, he has 
nearly worked himself to death, don't look 
on the dark side of the cloud, for thera is a. 
bright one and a smiling face there, trust 
in him, he will deliver ue. I am as confi
dent as ever, I am sure that the Lord would 
not have done for mo what he has, he would 
not have brought me to England, opened 
doors to preach bis precious Gospe~ which 
he has blest to many, which is to me a 
token for good, And having given ue £200 
( which is an eal'tlest of the rest) and after 
all this to send ma back to Sydney, ll.Bbamed, 
which I should be if I returned without 
the money! Cheer up, my friends, our 
fothers trusted in him, they trusted, " I will 
not let thee go except thou bless me, though 
he slay me yet will I trust in h!m," nnd tho 
Lord did deliver them; they cned unto tho 
Lord, and were delivered, they trusted. in 
him, nnd were not confounded. My faith 
has been tried to the utte1·most, but blossod 
be God it is gold, it has not been consumed 
in tho fire, it has not failed, my trust ll.Dd. 
confidenc~ is still in the Lord, that I shall 
in due time, tho time o.ppointod by tho 
Lord, return to Syduey, o. witness of the 
faithfulness of my covenant God. T~o 
Lord, whose right it is to d~ as ho please, IB 
pleasod to try his deo.r cbildrnu by groat 
and sore trinls. '.l.'his is a very great trio.I 
for me to be laid by ill, sixteen thousand 
miles from my dee.1· wifo and cbilch·en, and 
whilo engaged in a good and very important 
work, but it is all for tho best I all). sure, 
ll.Dd this I tvell know by exporienco, when 
ho tries, he strengthous and upholds by the 
ri~ht hand of his righteousucss, ~o that the 
faith of his children shall never fail. 

Dut where faith is not right, it never ce.1:1 fight, 
The wilderness trials will sluy o. man quite; 
But if the Lord's grace a sinner embrace, 
The wilderness provctb II bloS8oming place, 
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Bo may I be found when trials abound, 
And learn to walk et~y on wilderness ground. 

All the clea.lings of the Lord with his own 
dee.r children are in love, and it is by these 
tria.ls we are kindly weaned, and reminded 
that this is not our rest. Oh for grace 
cheerfully to do the will of God, and drink 
·the cup, it must be good, 'tis thine; the 
cup tha.t my Father h•s given me sha.11 I 
not drink it? Thia is the way in which the 
Lotd walks in mercy and love with his 
own beloved ones, even in affliction's storms, 
which he holds in his fists. Through much 
tribulation they mnst enter the kingdom. 
They are predestinated to be conformable 
unto Christ in sufl'erings as well as glory, 
and· himself having borne their sorrows 
and earned their griefs, the curse is ta.ken 
out of all the affliction of the predestinated, 
the afflicted ones. It is given uuto them on 
the behali of Christ, not only to believe, 
but also to suffer for his sake, but when 
they pass through the waters, the Lord 
with them, the rivers cannot overflow them, 
and through the firee, the flames cannot 
kindle upon them. The bush on fire could 
not be consumed, because the Lord was in 
the midst of it ; Shaclrach, Meshach, and 
Abeclnego, were not, an,! could not be con
sumed in the midst of the buming fiery 
furnace, because the Son of God was with 
them. And this is the covenant engage
ment and covenant promise of him who 
cannot lie, "I will never leave thee, 
nor forsake thee." Bot! oh dear me, what 
a poor weak creature J. am, I have at times 
during my illness felt as though the Lord 
had forsaken me, and that his loving kind
ness was clean gone for ever. Then Satan 
came in like a flood, and threatened to over
whelm mo, 0 there you soe whu.t you have 
come to England for, viz., to be laid aside 
from your work, and dio si:tteon thousand 
miles away from home, from wife aocl child
ren, is this your love for those whom you 
are bound to care for, and whom you ougM 
uovor to h1\ ve left, and ,viii never seo them 
again. Shame of you ! And now you 
will bo found to bu a liar, for you have 
again 1md o.gaiu moat oonlldenUy declared 
that you will be sure to get the money, 
and tho chapel in Sydney shall never bo 
sold. You will never get it, therefore you 
hlLcl better give it up at once, for you will 
never reoo ver from your sickness ; arid 
evory ono will soon know that your fo.ith 
ancl confidence wo.s not from God, but only 
th1Lt determined self-willed spirit that you 
have. Under the influence and power of 
this dreadful temptation, I could not eo 
much as lift up myself; he ecemccl for e. 
sea.son to have poseeesion of me. And it 
appeared to be so true, what he said, until 
I was enabled to aay "Rejoice not against 
me, 0 mine enemy, when I fall I sho.ll arise; 
when I sit in darkness, the Lord shall be a 
light unto me." By the power of heart 
prayer I was hol ped to pour out my com
plaint unto the Lord, with strong cries and 
teal'II, and blessed be my dear and almighty 
deliverer, be did indeed cast out the enemy, 

and took me to himself my refuge and strong 
tower, when my spirit Was overwhelmed 
within me, for he led me to the rock 
that is higher than I. My soul rejoiced 
and shouted for joy, "For thou hast been a 
shelter for me, and a strong tower from tho 
enemy." I sang and prayed the spontaneous 
feelings and wants of my soul before God. 

For shelter to the rock Illy, 
0 lead me to the rock most high, 
Where wa\·es of sorrow must not rise. 
Alt.hough they seemed to reach the skie•. 
Oer'whelmed I come, and in distress, 
Dear Jesus, take me to thy breast; 
My Rock of ages smote for me, 
Oh ! let my soul rejoice in thee. 
Oh! lead and guide my soul I pray, 
And tum my thoughts and eyea a.way, 
Beyond the reach of Satan's power, 
Sheltered in Christ my glorious tower. 
Oh I glorious leader Holy Ghost, 
Lead on thy saints through all the host 
Of men and devils in the way, 
To Christ, 0 lead my soul they say. 
With heart o'erwhelmed, to thee I cry, 
Lord Jesus, save me or I die, 
Let thy salvation cheer my heart, 
From Cb.rist the rock I'll ne'er depart. 
Sheltered within thy saving o.rms, 
l'\•e nought to fear from sin's alarms, 
Oh I speak the word, Lord, BllY to me 
Thy rook nod shelter I will be. 

Thus Satan is 11 liar, for I 11m bettor, J eho
vah is tru~, IL God of truth without iniqnity, 
just and right is he ; and by the graco of 
God I am the Lord's witness, and will by 
the help of tho Lord, spe1tk of those things 
which l hlLVO soen nnd he1Lrd. I ho.vo seeu 
bis love in times past; 1 illLve seen th1Lt bi~ 
a.rm is not shortened; I ho.vo seen tb1Lt ho 
al ways helps the helpless, o.nd tlu,t right 
early, never too lo.le. I hlLvo seen that hie 
ear is not heavy; he bears and nuswer:;1 the 
poor I\Ud neody; I ho.ve seen wh1Ltuver thu 
Lord begins he finishes. 

For what hi• wisdom undel'takcs, 
Eternal morcy ne'er fors11k_e~. 

I have seen it on the mount, I .havo soon it 
in the vo.lley I h1Lve soon it in poverty !Laci 
in wealth, I have seen it in all\ictiun an<i iu 
health, I h11.ve aeon it iu tho bush and iu 
the city. I ho.vo seen it 11t homo o.ocl nbro11,l, 
on the 111.ud aud upon the sen, th1Lt God is 
faithful, o.nd will not su!Tor his people to liu 
tempted or tried abovo that they al'o o.ble; 
but wil~ with the temptation or h-i!L~ (not 
without it) also mu.ke u. way of esciLpo, thnt 
they may be able to boar it. "Alleluio, for 
the Lord God omnipotent roignuth." "God 
is faithful by whom yo wero callocl uuto 
the fellowship of his eon J usus Ch1·ist our 
Lord." "Now [beseoch you, brotbrau, by tho 
name of our Lord Josue Christ, tho.I yo o.ll 
speak the same thiug, and tho.I thuro bo no 
di visions among you; but thlLt ye bo perfeclly 
joined together in the eo.mo mind, ancl iu 
the samo judgment," is the constant pro.yor 
of your brother and companion in h·ibuliL
tioo1 and in the kingdom ancl pat,cuco of 
Jesus Christ, 

Jo11N DUNYAN M'C~IIE. 

P.S.-The abovo lotter I wrote in faitlt 
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while I was very ill, confidently believing 
that the Lord would raise me up, restore 
me to health and to my work. But un
belief kept it bnck for two days, and then 
it lay upon the table to the great joy of my 
term en tor. I could not tell for some time on 
which side the victory would turn. "Now 
if you send that letter to the press it will 
;.co forth to the worlo, and if you do not 
µ:et better consider what harm you will do 
tn the cause of trnth, and the stumbling
block vou will become unto the weak iu the 
fa it.h ; • you had better wait till you get 
better before you send it." Thus spake 
my enemy. Oh, you cunning deceiver, a 
great deal you cam for the ca.use of truth! 
and how long is it since you have been so 
very considerate for the weak in the faith ? 
You know that the letter was written in be
lieving confidence in the faithfulness and 
sufficiency of God, and you want me to 
make it a matter of seeillg and feeling, that 
~-ou may triumph over my faith, and say, 
"W11ere is now your faith?" 

My gracious Lord came to myhelpagainst 
the mighty, and to my faith he gave the 
victory: the letter was sent off, and the 
devil too. 

Although I had scarcely strength to walk 
yet my mind was impressed that I should 
preach at Rushden. On the following 
Lord"s-day I felt that I must go. On 'l'hurs
day it appeared impossible, for I could only 
walk as an old man of ninety. On Friday 
I was a little better. Contrary to the ad
vice of kind e.nd faithful friends, who 
begged of me not to take such e. journey in 
my weak state, I left London on Saturday 
"fternoon for Higho.m Ferrera. After a 
journey of nearly four hours I arrived o.t 
lrchesLer station. Brother Brown who is 
one of the deacons of the Baptist Church 
was waiting for me with e. conveyn.nce; we 
<lroveoff to Higham Ferrers, and I was most 
kindly received an<l ca.red for, although 
I looked very white, so they said. I felt 
none the worse for my journey, for the 
Lord gave me the strength that I needed. 

On Lord's-day (which waa the finest day 
J have had since I left Sydney), I wo.a 
taken to the chapel n.t Rushden, which we.~ 
crowded. I was helped e.nd strengthened 
with all needed might, nnd prea.ched for 
ornr one hour (tbe doctor told me t111,t I 
must cot preach longer than the half hour). 
At two o'clock the chapel wns packed full 
ic every pa.rt-on the platform, each of the 
vestries, and crow<ls went away who could 
not get in. Again tho Lord etrengthened 
me, and I preached for another hour. I felt 
r1uite well and happy, the smiling faces and 
u•arful eye1-1 cheered me, an<l Juul Fmch n, 

mighty iufluenco on my mind, I forgot my 
weakness and tho doctor's orders: and in 
the strength of the Lord I coul<l si11g: 

• '!'hough ten thousand ills beset thee, 
From without e.c<l from within; 

Jesus saith li<l'll no'er forget thee, 
Hut will ""'"e from hell and sin. 

He is faithful 
'l.'o perform His gracious wonl." 

On Monday evening there waa an im
mense number of people who were crowded 
together most. uncomfortAbly, yet they 
listened with great attention while I lec
tured for two hours e.nd a. quarter, concern
ing those things I have seen e.n<l ex
perienced. 

And through the mercy of the Lord, 
when I arrived e.t my lodgings I was none 
the worse for my work a.nd labour in the 
Baptist Chapel, Rushden. When the dea
con, brother Browe, informed me of the 
amount of the collection, £15 7s., I was 
astonished and delighted, for my congrega
tion were all the Lord's poor. 

I am requested before I leave England to 
visit Rushden age.in to preach two or three 
farewell sermons, and they will give me 
another collection. I have promised, sub
ject to the will of the Lord, to do so. 

On Tuesday I went to Wellingborough, 
saw poor Mr. Drawbridge, who I e.m very 
sorry to say is no better, and there is little 
or no hope of his recovery. 

Have you ever thanked God for your 
reason? ought indeed to bo the question 
with us all, and bless the Lord for all his 
benefits toward us. Particularly for pre
serving our senses, and enabling us to dis
charge the duties of life in a rcasonablo 
manner. 

I e.rrived in London a living witness of 
the ,aithfulness and lovingkindness of tho 
Lord, that God is true and the devil " linr. 

6, Heygate street, 
Walworth road, London, 

THE CHURCHES IN NOV A SCOTB .. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE II EARTHE!'I' 
VESSEL." 

MY DEAR IlROTRBR,-Although it is mn.ny 
yea.re since I had the plee.enro of hearing 
you proclaim the Gospel message in Econ 
Chapel, Chatham, whore I have enjoyo,l 
many precious seasons, yet, ns ea.ch month 
rolls round, bringing 'l'nE EARTHEX 
VESSRL to our shores, I still eujoy tho 
privilege of rending the eume precious 
truths from your pee, an<l fenBting on tho 
rich tren.t there offered. Mny you b" Ion!,\" 
epn.red to prench nnd writ~, aud tho VESSEi. 
outride nil storms, o.nd benr rich cargoes to 
rejoice the he1Lrts of all rendors for loug 
ye1Lrs to come. 

Knowing it is your wish to allow no
thiug but truth on bo1Lrd, I fe~l Msured you 
will pardon my trespassing n. littlo on your 
valuable timo by offering n few remnrks 
in rP-ferocce to tho contents of a Jette,· on 
page 25G of the August nmnberof tho VES
SEI, e.ud <lated from this place Jure 20th. 

Porgivo mo, dear brother, if I sny thnt l 
fear you did not exorcise, your usun.l goo<l 
judgment when enlisting tho nid of tho 
Christii>n public in Ecglirnd to form "'l.'htt 
Nova Scotia Free Distribution Fund," 
without first finding out if the facts are as 
stated in tlmt latter. 

The good providence of God sent nw to 
this pince, whore I hc,vo resided for wor,• 
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ti.tan eight years, and ca.nnot sl\y that I 
have found it to be a II desolate land;" on 
the contrary I bo.ve enjoyed many precious 
seasons of refreshing from the Lord. 'fbe 
little Church where I am privileged to bold 
a name and place, in conjunction with the 
writer of ibe letter above referred to, num
bers two hundred members, and our heaven
ly Father is smiling on th~ labours of our 
much loved pastor, the R~v. J. E. Goucher, 
by monthly adding to our numbers such as 
we trust will be saved. Our hAarts are 
made glad as one after another follows our 
dear Saviour in the way be has marked out. 
Our house of worship has got far too small, 
we have therefore set our energies to work 
in building a much larger place, and hope 
soon to get it finished. 

Having been connected in some humble 
manner with most of the religious enterpri
ses in thie province for the past six yeara, 
I can testify to the ministers of our Baptist 
Churches being for the most part good 
sterling men, who do not shun to declare 
the whole counsel of God, as he hath given 
them ability, and without any mixture of 
Arminianism; and therefore feel it my duty 
as a member of the same Church, sittin11: 
under the sound of tho same servant of 
God, as the good brother referred to above, 
to state that I cannot agree with him in 
saying, "We cannot feast on the food we 
get here;•· nor in his expressed desire oi 
11 gathering in a number of truth lovers to 
form a Church in this desolate land." 

Far be it from me to suppose brother W. 
has wilfully misrepresented facts in order 
to mislead you as to the sriritual state of 
the people on this sido o the Atlantic; 
but there a.re statements in the letter whioh, 
if I read them correctly, are quite inconsis
tent with truth; however, I tlnd my lotter 
has nlrendy reached to too great I\ length, 
and will therefore lea,·o it for tho present, by 
just l\ppending tho statistics taken from the 
minutes of the three associations for the 
present year, o.a follows : 

Minieters. 
F.astorn Association 29 
Centrnl 29 
Western 34 

Total 92 

Baptisms. 
F.asten, Association 179 
Control 296 
Western 169 

Church~s. 
60 
41 
55 

lii6 

Members. 
3,668 
5,199 
7,879 

Total . . 6-H 16,746 
If agreeable to you I may at some future 

timo jot down a few of the Lord's dee.lings 
with us in thio new dominion, as they m~y 
he of interest to your numerous rcadel"!I. 
"l'he VESSEL can be obtained of Mi&s Wells, 
of the Bible l\nd Tract Depository in this 
dty, in any quantity by ordering in time. 
Mo.y grnc,•, mercy, o.nd peace be with you. 
Amen. Yours in Christian fellowship. 

107, Maitlancl St., GEOl<GE RoBill"s. 
Hii!ifax, Novn Scotia., 1867. 

rw o should be thankful for testimonies 

from Mr. George Robins, descriptive and 
conclusive, of the experience and faith of 
the ministers and Churches he refers to. 
We sincerely desire to give no tidings 
but what are faithful and true.-En._j 

DACRE PARK CHAPEL. BLACK-
HEATII.-The third anniversary of the 
Rev. B. B. Wl\le's pastorate, was commem
morau,d on Tuesday, February 41,1,, when 
a goodly numbe1· of friends sat down to an 
excellent tea. A public meeting was com
menced by singing, reading, and praye1·. 
brother Baugh, of Islington, invoking th, 
Divine blessing. 'l'he Pastor, who presi
ded, opened the meeting by speaking of 
the Lord's dealings in bringing him to 
Dacre Park, Rnd of the gr~at happiness 
and sweet liberty he bad experienced in hi, 
work here, and the heart-felt joy of which 
he was the subject in seeing the Churcl, in 
so happy, peaceful, united, and prosperons 
n condition. Mr. Gwinnell, of Grnenwieh. 
then addressed the Church in affectionntt
terms, urging them to hold fast the truth as 
it is in Jesus, and to exemplify the s:imo in 
n closer walk with God. Mr. Ross, of 
Hackney, congrntulated the Church on its 
grent increa.se since his first ncqul\iutanco 
with it, nod then with his usual tact made 
some u, Hing and forcible remarks on the 
scriptural mode of supporting the cl\nso of 
God, noel the ministry. by laying by in store 
weekly. After Mr. B1LUgh had nddreseer\ 
the meeting, 11. pnrseconll\iuingfifty ponnds 
wa.s presented to our Pl\stor by ooo of tlw 
deacons, from tho Ohmch 1tml congrogn
tion, nnd ns I\ token of their lovo nud es
teem l\nd sympnthy, nnd with the enrnest 
desire that God would still l\buntlnnlly 
bless him in his ]l\bours, not only in Dn,-rn 
Park, but in the surrounding Churches 
where he was cn\lod to decll\rn tho trnth. 
Our esteemed PMlor hnving ncknowleLlg .. ,l 
,vith ,Jeep feeling tho testimoninl thuH pre
sented to him, Mr. Sih•orton, of Trinity 
Cbapol, Borough, 1Ld1\resRed tlw nmlionc,, 
briefly, 1Lnd thon this very l111ppy ,u11\ 
unite,! meeting closed with singiug l\llll 
prayer. To God bo ILII the praiHe. 

W.P. 

BEHMONDSF.Y.-F.nESF:1.ER C:11.\l'l(I,, 
WEnn STIIIlllT, N}:w HoAn. Tho seVl'nth 
nnnual mooting of tho Sunday school, in 
counection with this placo wns hc1'1 011 

Taesdo.y, Feb. 11th. Onr esteemed nnd 
venerable brother Thos. Pocock, E"'t·• 
occupied the chnir; Mr. Stoo,l implorod 
the di vino blessing on tho mooting, niter 
which tho secretary rel\d tho report, from 
which it nppeared that though tho ehnpcl 
and school hnd through tho yMr pnet, g~no 
through tho tryingordenl of the loss of I\ 1111!1-

ister, yet that both had_como through tho trin\ 
with compamtively little hurt, only nhout 
ten or twelve moml>ers having left th,• 
chapel. Tho committee of the se,)lno\ 
e1Lrnestly wiHhcd their late pastor "U'."l 
speed" in his new sphoro of _labour, wlulo 
they rogrette•l the falhng off 111 the church, 
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which appeared to be I.he Lord's hand in 
causing his removal. The superintendent 
of the 'school had been unanimously asked 
by the church to supply the pulpit for the 
second three (months which he was now 
doing (as the report expressed it) without 
money and without price. The school still 
continued to prosper, several pleasing in
cidents being given in the report; to bear 
this out, the treasurer held a balance of 
about £5, which by the collection of the 
~vening was raised to . over £11. 
Unity, peace, and harmony reigned 
a.mong the teachers, the school had more 
scholars than it would conveniently hold, 
aud as many teachers as classes could be 
found for, The report was altogether of 
a most pleasing character and promised 
well for the future prosperity of the school. 
Mr. Thos. Stringer, of Stepney, in a speech 
overflowing with zeal and humour, moved 
its adoption, which Mr. C. W. Banks 
seconded in a warm hearted speech, shew
ing that God had given him his first sea.I 
to h,s work within the walls of a Sunday 
school. Our highly esteemed friend and 
brother, Mr. Wm. Caunt., followed with a 
hearty address on tho moralizing effects of 
Sunday schools; while our respected late 
member, Mr. Thos. Steed, followed in the 
same stra.in. Mr. R. A. Lawrence me.de a. 
few remarks on Sunday school work, a.nd 
in doing so passed a graceful tribute of 
respect to the faithfulness of our late minis
ter and concluded by moving a hearty vote 
of thanks to our respected cha.irme.n, which 
being seconded by Mr. W. Caunt, wa.s 
carried unanimously, every one (at brother 
Caunt's suggestion) holding up two ho.nds 
instead of one. After a few rema.rks from 
our good deacon and clerk, brother Stringer 
numbering one or two remarkable ways in 
which God had blessed his word through 
our young brother Lawrence's instrumen
tality a truly happy meeting was brought 
to a close. The children sang severe.I 
pieces in the course of the evening which 
seemed much appreciated, the chairman 
made several weigbt.y remarks, the cha.pel 
was well filled, (being the largest attend
ance we have ever had on behalf of the 
school) and all seemed to promise well for 
happy, bright, and prosperous <lays at 
Ebenezer. A .MEMBER. 

SUTTON, ISLE OF ELY. - Five 
corpses were lying in our little village on 
Lord's-day, Feb. lGth ; four of them aged 
females • one was our dear sister Mrs. Mary 
Gunton,' the beloved wifo of our aged 
deacon for more tha.n half a century, who 
<lied Frida,y, Feb. 14th 11£'0d seventy-five 
years. She was i_i. real lov~r of the t_ruth; 
a.n<l Jived and died firm 1n tho fa.1th of 
Christ, having been a member of the church 
for nearly fifty-four yea.rs. Here was a rare 
instance of undying attachment of husband 
and wife, apparent to everybody who ca.mo 
in contact with them; they wore like two 
turtle-doves, they had but o_no heart an_d 
uno voice. Hor husband sa.1<l to mo this 

morning, 11 We never he.d a qu11.n-el in all 
our lives, a kinder-hearted creature never 
could be; I believe she would have laid 
down her life for me." This is indeed the 
fact, and without saying more at present. I 
will just state tha.t she actually became a. 
martyr to her fond affection for her husband. 
He wo.s taken very ill on Feb. 1st, but on 
the5th, he was so much worse, as to require 
watching and attending night and day. 
Though she ha.d assistance, and might 
ha.ve had to any extent, yet against all 
our protests, , she must attend, she 
must do all for him, which she carried 
out five days nights, till at last she 
assented to leave him, a.nd go to bed in 
another room. She never saw him again, 
the next day she was delirious, and though 
after she became sensible, yet in four days 
and four nights from her les.ving him, she 
brea.thed a last and long farewell to a.II. 
leaving her loved husba.nd helpless on a 
bed of affliction, and we fes.r hopeless of 
permanent recovery. She !es.ves a fond 
sister nes.r her own age, a.nd other rela.tions 
to mourn her loss. The la.st Sabbath she 
was at the house of God, I preached from 
Isa.iah Ix. 11, 11 Therefore, thy ga.tes shall 
be open continua.lly; they aha.II not be shut 
da.y nor night." She ha.d such o, blessed 
ti.me, she wept for joy continually whilst 
referring to that precious sermon; little 
did she surmise then they were opeuing to 
receive her so soon. 

Feb. 17th. R. C. EowAI1DS. 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
DEAR BROTHER BANKS,- Although I 

have boen a reader of THE EARTHEN VEs-
81':L some years, I have never before sought 
the favour of a place in its columns, for I 
am rather inclined to be retiring, 11 little and 
unknown;" but when one's toes are trodden 
so sba.rply, like the poor worm thnt turns 
in self-defence, when the foot comes upon 
it, I ask some corner in tho Vl!ssEL, to cor
rect a misrepresento.tion, such as truth and 
dghteousness to myself, and the Church of 
God, render imperative. A few weeks ngo 
I was invited to preach at a plo,ce in 
Gloucestershire, but before I reached the 
place, n gentleman, o.nd o, minister too, on 
leaving the plo.ce, represented me to ho a 
Fullerite, a.n Open Comm unionist, nod com
ing to the plo.ce under false colours, although 
we were entire strangers to each othor. I 
need not ask your opinion of such conduct, 
but as the whole statement wns baso nnd 
fabulous. I may say thlLt there wns no ro
gard to the teo.ching of the Holy Spirit, in 
J a.mes iv. 11, 11 Spea.k not evil ono of c,nother 
brethren," etc. Of all men, ministors should 
be the le.st to speak evil ono of another. 
While I feel "In my flesh dwelleth no good 
thing," and that " I am the lenst of nil 
sl\ints, '' still, I do not foe! I ehould be j us Li
lied in suffering false reports to !Jo circulnted, 
dnmaging, not only to myself, but tho cause 
of truth. While I remember what is en
joined upon sl\ints, 1 'l'hess. v. 15, 11 See 
that none render evil for evil," I co.nnot but 
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think if the mo.n is a. son, be will be dee.It 
with as o. son; but if o. baste.rd, be mo.y be 
let alone. At the proper time God may 
say to him, "Shouldest thou not bo.ve 
compassion on thy fellow-servant, o.s I bo.d 
pity on thee ? and his Lord was wroth and 
delivered him to the tormentors." Suffer 

, me to say I am not a Fullerite, neither have 
I o.ny empathy with hie opinions. Permit 
me also to say, I a.m decidedly a Strict 
Communionist, a.s the following will show. 
A dear relative of mine, a subject of qnick
ening grace, o.n Independent, often ex
pressed a wish to commune with us, but I 
have sternly refnsed. Again, the first 
church meeting I attended here, nearly six 
years ago, I proposed the followiogresolution 
"that no person not baptized on a profession 
of faith be admitted to the Lord's table," 
this resolution was carried by a majority. I 
mo.y further refer you to Mr. W. Norton, who 
fought so nobly in the cause, in the Nor
wich case, who, for some time attended my 
ministry. For twenty years, I was an In
dependent, of Mr. Huntington's cast, before 
I saw the fallacy of infant sprinkling. Ten 
years ago, God brought me into the light, 
and to the obedience of it.. I have made no 
stir to get mysell known, but like the snail 
am creeping along toward the ark which 
will not be closed till I am io, and all the 
redeemed. The covenant of grace is an 
eternal covenant, and when the Inst chosen 
blood-bought gracious son! is home, the 
Conqueror will again say, "It is finished." 
-1 am, yours trnly, J. KIDDLE. 

Great Ellingham, Jan. 15, 1868. 

DORSET SQUARE. - Mov::-rT ZioN 
CIIAl'KL SIJNDAT SCHOOi.'!, HILL STREET, 
On Thundo.y evening, Feb. 13th, brother 
Hawkins met the cider scholo111 of these 
schools, I\Dd held a kind of catechetica1 
service with them commanding in o. very 
pleasing mMner their attention for noarly 
two hours; the subject for the ovening 
being the Gospel church: comprising, its 
divine ordination nnd authority; its con
stituted members, and theirnecessaryqualifi
cations; its officers, with theirapproved cre
dentil\lS., its ordinances, and obsorvancos., 
accon!ing to New Testament order, in their 
vllJ'ioty l\nd harmony, and its holy and 
ho.ppy fellowship, and unity. Tho whole 
being supported by very a.ppropriate scrip
turos, in the quotation of which, many of 
tho children showed an aptitude o.nd pro
ficiency, as well 1\8 an interest, which was 
ploasiog, and we trust profitable to mo.ny 
of the listeners. It occurred to us that these 
services might be multiplied over this 
highly ro.voured land, to the exceeding 
great advantage of the numerous schools 
in connection with the Strict Baptist cause, 
I\Dd that our good brother possessed in no 
ordinary dogree the very necesu.ry q nalift
cations for such work; and that it was 
worth an effort on the part of the lovers of 
truth in some eysten1atio way to try to 
engage him for such a laudable purpose. 
Shoultl others feel o.s we do on this subject, 

o.nd be ready to help, we should be glad to 
. hear of their willing response. 

W11. HoL:>iBS. ) 
BENJ.UU..'I Bt;CKLE. I 

JOHN CUMMINGS, I D 
C. Wiu,o:,i, 1 eacons. 

EDWARD HARRIS. j 
RICHARD RoBBINS. 

JOHN K:<IGHT Tn.soN. Superintendent. 

IPSWICH-ZOAR CHAPEL. Dear Mr. 
Editor,-Mr. Samuel Willis, Io.to of Clare, 
ho.s been supplying this pulpit, for the past 
seven months, and has accepted a unani
mous invitation to t&ke the pastorate com
mencing January 1st.. On Lord's-day Jan. 
5th, Mr. W--, was privileged to baptize 
three believers, and a happy day it was. I 
am glad to say Mr. W--, is not ashamecl 
to speak out boldly the truth as it is in 
Jesus ; and while there are some in I pswicb 
who with all the wisdom they have, try to 
make the people believe that infants 11.rn 

the subjects, and sprinkling is tho motle 
warranted by the New 'l'estament, !fr. 
Willis declared that believers in the Lon! 
Jesus Christ are the only persons who hnve 
a right to be baptized, and that immersion 
is the only Scriptural mode. Many rejoiced 
to witness the baptistry opene\l again, 11.Dd I 
am happy to sa.y many are enquiring the 
we.y to Zion with their face thithorwnr,ls. 
Tho friends 11.t Zoar feel grateful to the grent 
Road of the church for directing the steps uf 
Mr. W--toZoo.r. Ourpmyer-rurotiugsnm 
well attooded, and the presouce of tho Lon) 
manifested amongst us, 11.11d the henrt-stir-
1ing minis~ of Mr. W-- is much ap
preciated. 'I hRt he may still go on procl11.im
mg tho precious Gospel and extolling thu 
Triune Jehovl\h, Father, Son, an,! Spirit 
whom he so delighteth to honour is the• 
prayer of yours in Jesus. 

ONE WllO WAS PRESEXT. 

STEPNEY.- On Sunday, Feb. 1Gt~, 
spoci1Ll services were holden in Cnvo 
Adullnm, when Mr. WobBter, tho p11.stor, 
and Mi·. D.11. Wale, of Dlnckhe11.Lh, pronched 
sermons edifying and proflto.blo to many 
assombled. Mr. Wale suppliod tho placo 
of Mra Jo.mes Wells~ who WH-8 nnr:uuucl'tl, 
but his recent illness prevented hie £11161 -
ling his ong1Lgomont o.t tho O11.vo ; nit.hough 
we o.ro happy to announce ho is fast re
covering ; an<l, to the great joy of his 
numorous congregation, has ngain occnpiml 
his own pulpit. Ilis cxporionco in tho 
depth of his illnese is gi von in " Cbeor
iog Words" for March. Mr. "\Vobator 
has also beon very ill. Tho too.chenr& 
of the Sunday echool held their first 
quarterly tco. meeting sineo ite re
opening on Tuesday, Fob. 4th, o.ud 
though it was not mo.do public in any wny, 
the vestriee were crowded with friends 
anxious to take tea with us. Our worthy 
po.stor, Mr J. Webster, though still suffer
ing from his recent illness occupied tho 
chair ; speeches were delivered by tho 
pastor, euperitttendent and others, hyuws 
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:u1d pieces being sung flt inwrvals dm;ng the 
,-.-cuing. The school has greatly increased 
&iuce its reopening: we ha.ve ou the books 
upwards of I ?O c_hildren, and fourteen 
teachers, workrng m prnce and love, aud 
t.heir desire is that the Lord may scud his 
Holy Spidt down, and with success their 
cff .. rt,i crown. A vote of thanks wa.s passed 
to the chairman and the meeting ( one of 
the best for some time held) was clos,·d 
with prny er. II. Fn•:.:noa:s-, Superintend
cut. J.E. MoonE, Secreta.ry, 31, Richllrd 
,-trcet, Stepney, E. 

UETHNAL GREEN EVANGELICAL 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

Ora second anniversary was held in 
Squirries street chapel, Tuesday, Jan. 7th, 
The bills announced two sermons; in the 
afternoon by J. Cartwrigl,t, and C. W. 
Ba.nks, the president of the school. As 
Mr. Banks could not come, Mr. ,van, of 
Gra.,csend, delivered an appropriate dis
course. Between sixty and seventy fdends 
took wa; all wa.s cheerfulness. Although 
the weather was most inclement, a goodly . 
company was present at the evening ser- : 
vice, prayer was offered by Mr. Wan-en, of 
New Cross; T. Pickworth, Esq., who 
should have taken the chflir, was unavoid
ably absant, but very kindly sent a letter 
and two guineas for the school; unfort.u
ne.tely the letter did not reach the supe~in
trndent in time to be read at the mectrng. 
Mr. v;r all, of Gravesend, presided; and 
,;ave a very encouraging 1tddress to the 
teachers and friends. The secretary rend 
1he report. The number on the school 
Tegister at the present time is 158 schol_ars, 
who are instn;cted by a hand of eight 
teacher• three males, including the super
intende~t, and five femalee. 'l'~e nu~ber 
of children that have been admitted smell 
the school commenced Nov. 18G5, is 296 ; 
many of whom are with us now. In March 
of last year the children were rewarded 
for regular 'attendance during the year. 
Throun-h the kindness and liberality of T. 
Pickw;rth, Esq., o.t our last mee~ing we 
were enabled to take 100 ol the clnldren to 
a beautiful part in Beckenham, Kent, known 
as Eden Park the estate of J. Chichester, 
Esq., wl10 ld~dly granted the use of it. 
'l"he teachers meet for special prayer every 
fourth Sundav in the month. Although 
the number oi teachers ia small comi,o.recl 
mth the scholars yet wo would thank God 
and ta.kc courage, adopting for our motto, 
this year " I will go in the strength of the 
Lord.'' 

"God bless our So.bbath School," 
being sung to the tune of the national o.n
them, and the benediction pronounced, one 
of the happiest and most profitable meet
ings ever held in Squirriee street was 
brought to a close. 

ONII WJI0 WAS TIIJIRJI. 

GUA VESEND.-ZoAR CHAPEL, 'l'he 

Lord is still blessing the labours of his ser
vant, Mr. "'all. On Sunday morning, 
}'ebruary 2nd, he led three into the water~· 
grave; and in the afternoon he received 
two out of the three into Church fellowship. 
Om· Pastor is not only blessing the aged. 
lmttheyoungalso. The sisterwe received 
in was quite young; as for the one not re
ceived he was so blessed by the prayer 
meeting on the Friday before that he felt 
as though he must be baptised; hut we hope 
to receh·e him on the first Sunday in 
March. We do bope and believe the Lorri 
is doing something for little Zoar. We 
have sittings enquired for every week, and 
do not know where to find them. 

A YOU!iG O:i;1,. 

PROTESTANTISM WAKING UP. 
A GEl>"TLEMAN sending for oue of the 

plates, representing "the burning of 
Latimer and Ridley," gives us the follow
ing note:. 

Your "body" is doing much good in ex
posing Rome. I am one of twelve young 
men employed in one office. We all stand 
connected with different persuasions, 
Church, Wesleye.ns, Independents, and Re
formers. We have the Standard, VESSEL, 
Sword and Trowe~ and I must ""Y the 
articles therein upon Papery have aroused 
us all. I tfiink your accusations against us 
of being apathetic and indifferent a.re 
rather extreme at times. I c1Ln tell 
you this question is being more looked 
into than editors seem to imagine. 
We mean to have some petitions for the 
Commons next sitting, and if you think our 
liborties are going to be . lost without o. 
struggle you will be deceived. Keep ou. 
Your magazines a.re read where you never 
even dream they penetrate. 

[Thi~ note encourages ~s to sriy a _word 
respectmg the plate of Latimer and Rullcy. 
In these d11ys of lecturing, we aimply nek, 
would not o. good lecture expository of 1111 
the persons reprnsented in this pl11te, \Jo 
useful in schools? We believe it would. 
'fhe e.ppeo.ro.nce ol the martyrs o.ppronching 
the sto.ke, nnd the fcntures and fncoa of 
Romish prelates, and o. host of their hire
lings, well pointed out., and described, would 
fire many a little soul with zeal agninst tho 
horrors of the prLpncy. Every Protestant 
should pl.lee this plate in his houso where, 
nil might see it, who dwell with him.] 

IPSWlCH.-A correspondent writing 
under de.to of Feb. 4th, snys:-M1·. Poock 
hod rather o. sovore attack 111st week, but 
WI\S just able to preach on Sund1Ly l&Bt, but 
looked sadly. 

D1tAT11.-'fhe e:<cellent wife of Mr. W. 
Snck, (n preacher well-known in many 
churches,) has recently been called home. 
She Wl\8, for mnny ye11rs, o. decided beliover 
in Jesus, nnd a lover of His own Gospel. 
Our brother is well supported under this 
bcrea veruent. 



~n tvt ~vurcv .of ~ngfanh't nnh' @ut .of ~tt 
[ WRITl'EN EXPRESSLY FOR "TIIE EARTHElf VESSEL."] 

MR. BANKS, MY DEAR Srn,-With your permission, I have taken up 
my pen for the purpose of writing you a little of the Lord's dealings 
with me. 

It was my intention to write only of the time I was a member of 
the Chlll'ch of England; but I find on looking back, circum~tances 
connected with my religious experience, so linked together, that it 
seems necessary to begin where I received my first serious impressions. 
Much, very much could I write of the goodness and long-suffe1;ng of 
my Heavenly Father, manifested toward His wayward child. I see 
much t"o favour ihe hope that I have always been a.n object of His 
special love. One of those " other sheep " whom He has condescended 
to bring into His fold. But if I were to write details, it would make 
my communications too long and tedious. I will therefore be 11.'l brief as 
lean. 

I was born of religious parents at Henley-upon-Thames, Oxford
shire, April 19th, 1817. There is a large Independent cause in that 
town, of which my father Wll.'l a member. At a very early age I wns 
sent to the Sabbath school in connection with that place of worship. 
There, at the age of about ten years, I received the first arrow of con
viction into my heart, which did not escape the notice of my anxious 
friends and instructors. I was watched over with tende1· solicitude by 
minister, deacons, and teachers. Still I remained in an undecided state, 
although "the Spirit had moved upon the face of the waters," God had 
not yet said, "Let there be light." 

In 1832, Dr. A. Nettleton, of America, paid a visit to Henley, and 
preached several times, aud under his preaching I became more deeply 
convinced of my sin and clanger, nncl was, in conse'1uence, very much 
distres;;ed. I dare not go to sleep at night, lest I should die before I 
bo.d obtained the pardon of my sins. One of his sem10ns I have grent 
cause to remembe1· ,vith gratitude. It was from Col. iii, first throe 
verses; I remember I wept bitterly, while he ~poke of the vanity of tho 
world, and I think I can sec tho countenance of the dear aged nnd 
venerable servant of God, as plainly as though it was but ycaterdny, as he 
very touchingly quoted Rome lines,-

! tried eRCh eartlily clumn, 
In plcnauro's lu,unts I 8tmycd, 

I sought its soothing balm, 
I asked the world its o.id. 

Dut o.h ! no balm it had 
To heo.l o. wounded breast; 

And I, forlorn and sad, 
Most seek another rest; 

My days of lrnppinese are gone, 
And I o.m left to weep o.lonc. 

The third verse, " For ye are dead, and your Iifo is hid with Christ 
in God," led him to speak of the safety of God's people, &c., and from 
that time I felt a more earnest longing after Christ, and I hogan to sec 

II 
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that my own efforts were of no avail, and that howeYer I was invited 
to come to Christ, I could not come, until God the Holy Spirit gave me 
the power. No one had ever worked harder, or with more patience than 
I had, to work out a righteousness of my own, and many a sharp stroke 
of the rod have I had to·receive before I was convinced that I could do 
nothing to merit the favour of God. My mind i,eems to have been 
exercised in reference to my interest in the covenant of grace, from the 
time I heard the before-mentioned sermon, my ideas about election, 
God's sovereignty, &c., were very confused, and as I was not amongst 
" Free grace" people, I had no one to whom I could look for instruction, 
but the Spirit of God was at work, and while thinking over years that 
are past, I can see more clearly now than I did then, how the hand of 
the Lord was leading me on step by step by circumstances which 
would appear frivolous, and unworthy of notice to many, but to 
me it is most interesting to trace the leadings of Providence, and think 
how very gradually my mind was opened to receive the substantial and 
wholesome truths of the Gospel, and to feel that however rough and 
thorny my path is, however I may be buffetted by the enemy of souls, I 
am safe in the hands of a faithful God, safe because He is bound by His 
own word, and that word cannot fail until He ceases to be Goel. 

But I have had to learn my leswns of Christian experience in the 
school of affliction. In 1837, I lost my invaluable mother, whose case 
proved to me that little faith is as safe in the Lord's hands as strong 
faith. Her timidity seems to have prevented her from making a public 
profession of religion, but she gave us reason to hope that she was a 
Christian indeed. In her we saw religion in its loveliest form ; she had 
a "meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price." 
She did not seem '¢,o enjoy the spirit of assurance until a short time 

. before her deatl1. My father was one night conversing with her, longing 
to hear something that would assure him of her safety for eternity, when 
to his unspeakable joy 1:1he exclaimed, " I will cast myself at the foot of 
the cross, and if I perish I will perish there." From that time she seems 
to have enjoyed peace, but her words were very few ; she died with the 
prayer of Sj;ephen on her lips, "Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." Soon 
after this I Joined a Particular Baptist cause at Henley, which caused 
me much uneasiness after, for young and inexperienced as I was, I was 
led into it without sufficiently counting the cost. Wonld to God I wai; 
the only one, but there are many in the present day, (we see it in our 
own village) who unite themselves io a church with far different motives 
than the glory of God. After I had joined the churcli, I soon founci that 
the mini5ter was a man-pleaser, and when he found the people did not like 
free grace doctrines he did not preach them; but the cause was not of 
God, and therefore it came to nought. The next few years I spent in 
London, and fain would I forget them for ever, for they were years of 
deep sorrow and suffering, such as I would hope hut few experience. 
Still, I must not altogether pass them over, for He who had said, 
"I will be with thee, and keep thee in all places whither thou goest," 
was as good as His word, and saved rue from many a snare that 
was laid for my feet. And during a long season of darkness and 
distress, He still upheld me, and of this I am assured; that a particular 
providence was watching over me and directing me. He had chosen 
me in the furnace of affliction, but I am convinced it was quite necessary, 
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for I had a proud heart, and I have a proud heart still, and I believe it 
is quite needful I should be kept very low. Some of my sweetest lessons 
have been learned in the valley of humiliation. 

After spending some few years in London, in hope of bettering my 
condition, I removed to Market Rasen, Lincolnshire. There fresh trials 
awaited me; I had not been there long before I received a letter, inform
ing me of the unexpected death of one of my 11isters. She suddenly 
lost her reason, was taken to a London hospital, and died the third day, 
raving mad. She was a beautiful girl, eighteen years of age, a 
special favourite, and I had not seen her for several years. The shock 
this sad news produced was too much for my weak frame, I fell ill and 
was confined to my bed, as near as I can remember, sixteen weeks. My 
sufferings at this time were intense ; a stranger in a strange land, not a 
single friend to speak a word of spiritual comfort, or try to direct my 
mind upward. I thought, what will become of me1 I could not realize 
then, that my heavenly Father was trying me a.; gold is tried ; that He 
was,sitting as a refiner to remove the dross, and watching for His own 
image in His afflicted child. The extreme weakness of my body so 
clogged my soul, that I sank down into a fearful state of despair ; 
death stood ready, as though impatient for his victim, but even death 
must wait the command of God, before he can strike the blow. In 
1846, I married, an.d removed to Spalding, where I WM again lnid by 
with a long and dangerous illness; here my heart was again drawn out 
after God ; I seemed to behold the hand of a pal't,icular providence 
stretched over me. I was enabled to bear calmly the most intense 
anguish. The support I experienced I was sure could come only from God, 
still my mind was comparatively dark, r~ligion was at a very low ebb ; 
Satan persuaded me that it was impossible to serve God while sun-oundecl 
with so many trials and difficulties. The truth of the matter was, there 
had not been a thorough coming out from the world, I bud not laid 
aside " every weight;" for a time, I believe Satan led me captive at his 
will. 

From Spalding we removed to Pinchbeck, where I hnd a little 
relief from suffering for a few months, but soon relapsed into my 
former state. What a rebellious child must I have been to require so 
much to humble me! For two years my bodily o.fllidious were fearful, 
nnd I began to feel that I must either lose my life or my reason ; the 
doctor pronounced my case to be hopeless, and himself requcste,I the 
clergyman of the parish to viRit rue. Mistaken kinclnesa ! of what me is 
a minister in the last extremity 1 -If there is not an understnn1ling 
between God ancl the soul before, then farewell to hope. 'l'hc minister 
came, but in vain for me, to all appearance my eyes were closed in death. 
My friends were watching, scarcely knowing whether the spirit had flecl 
or not ; no ! the spirit had not fled, for the work of grace was not 
complete. 

After a time, I partially recovered my strength. and removed to 
Billingboro', where better clays began to dawn, but of this I will write 
in my next, with a few particulars in relation to my union with the 
Church of England. I have written much more in reference to my 
bodily sufferings than I like. It is not the sympathy of friends I wish 
for, but to magnify the distinguishing mercy and grace of God, for I 
feel so convinced that all these afflictions were the Lord's way of 
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opening and preparing my heart to recei'°e the solid and substantial 
truths of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. And strange to i:,ay that during 
all my illness, I had always sufficient faith to believe that the Lord 
would not take me out of the world in an unprepared state. And 
when I knew the doctor had said I could not survive, I could not bring 
my mind to believe that it was really so. I had always an impression 
that my Heavenly Father would, some time or other, shine mto my 
soul. 

" Though my cup was mixed with gall, 
Something secret sweetened all." 

I was always inclined to the doctrines of "Free grace," but I never 
heard or read anything about it, only from my Bible ; and if ever I took 
up my Bible to read, I was sure to tnrn to the epistle to the Romans. 
I have d1velt upon the ninth chapter until my little strength was quite 
exhausted, and lost in wonder I have closed my Bible exclaiming, "0 
the depth of the riches, both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! 
how unsearchable are His judgments, and His ways past finding out." 
When I look back upon these seasons, I am filled with wonder at the 
long-suffering of God, and with intense gratitude for His loving-kindness, 
for though my cup of life has been mixed with the bitterest ingredients, 
mercy was mingled with it, and none have more cause than I have to 
say, "It is good for me that I have been afflicted." The natural pride 
of my heart proves to me that it has all been needful, and every stroke 
of His rod has proved Him to be a loving and mercifol Father, because 
it has been the means of drawing me into close communion and fellowship 
with Him. I would not for all the so-called happiness and pleasure of 
the world, forego one of those sweet seasons, such as I have enjoyed 
when I have been permitted, as it were, to creep into Hi~ very bosom, 
and while He has been listening to the overflowings of a Jieart bt1rsting 
with grief, He has breathed into it words of love and comfort, and I 
have left the throne of grace exclaiming with Watts, 

" I! such the sweetness of the stream, 
Vvhat must the fountain be?" 

.A.t that fountain of everlasting bliss I hope one day to drink ; in the 
presence of that Saviour I love, I hope for ever to dwell; for I disclaim 
all merit of my own. I trust only in the finished work of Jesus ; 
through His merits I hope to stand perfect and complete at the last, 
wrapped up in the robe of HL~ righteousness. .ro His praise will I for 
ever sing the song of Moses and the Lamb. 

Billingboro'. MARIE. 

"I mean nothing by imputation, but what is included by acceptance 
which themselve1:1 grant. When a surety's payment is accepted on be
half of the debtor, it is imputed to him. If Paul l1ad paid what was 
owing to Philemon, or satisfied for the injuries done by his servant 
Onesimus, Philemon's acceptance of that payment or satisfaction on be
half of Onesimus would have been the imputation of it to him ; for 
imputation here is nothing else but the accepting of what another doth 
fol' us, instead of what we should have done ourselves. I showed this 
before by instances in such things whereby the satisfaction of Christ is 
held forth in Scripture, and gave you a plain text, where imputing and 
accepting are terms of the same import." 
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Jun411at n1f ih4 lai~ itr, John ffil~sitr, 
PASTOR OF THE STRICT BAPTIST CHURCH, 

CAVE AvuLLAM, OLD RoAD, STEPNEY. 
WHICH TOOK PLACE ON TUESDAY, MARCH 2,rn, 1868. 

TO THE EDITOR OF " THE EARTHEN VESSEL." 

DEAR Srn,-I shall deem it a favour if you wili give in THE EARTHE~ 
VESSEL the following particulars of the above solemn event, connected 
with a few remarks in reference to the Cave during the past, and the 
leadings of God in providence towards us: and this was suggested to rue 
when I entered the chapel in the mournful procession : the chapel was 
filled to overflowing with friends, members, and hearers. I could not help 
looking back at the past when Mr. Allen-fourteen years ago-was, in 
like-manner, can-ied in, in the presence of a like maRs of people; but he has 
long gone to rest, and many of the people then present have passed 
away from this world, while others have been removed in providence: 
But tbe dear old Cave still stands ; the same glorious truths e.s were 
preached then, are still proclaimed; precious souls have been, and still are, 
being gathered in by Divine grace; many also have been 1-ipened for 
glory ! and are now singing the high praises of heaven before the throne 
of God and of the Lamb; among whom I firmly believe will be found 
at the last great day dear George Way, who faithfully served his day 
and generation of whom I have had good report; dear Willinm Allen, 
who for eighteen years was favoured by our covenant God in establishing 
the faith of the pilgrims of Zion (and who was the instrument 
employed by the Lorn in first awakening, and afterwards bringing into 
Gospel liberty the writer of these few reme.rks; and who deemed it the 
greatest honour ever conferred upon such a poor mortal worm to follow 
the Lord in that much-despised ordinance, believers' baptism). And, 
lastly, our late dear and much-respected pastor, John Webster. There are 
still one or two left in the Church who have sat under, 11nd can bear 
testimony to the truths preached by each of these faithful servants of 
God. Troubles, trio.ls, bereavements, and separations from loved friends 
must take place here below ; but no sepe.mtion above. 

Our late pastor came among us about six years ago, on a six months' 
probation; he was then heard to profit by many, nnd was unanimously 
received as pastor of the Church. Since that time many lrnve been 
baptised by him, and received into Church fellowship ; some of 
them in that short pe1-iod have been removed by death to a hette1· land ; 
of a few others we can only say, whe1·e are they 1 but many nre with ns 
still, as helpers in the faith by their presence, their prayers, and their 
means. 

A little over twelve months ago our late pastor lost by death 
the beloved partner of his joys and sorrows ; and, doubtless, he felt then 
it was but the warning note 11ounding, " the time of departure must 
soon come, saying, Arise and depart, for this is not thy rest." 

On Wednesday night, ten o'clock, Feb 26th, tho writer saw him for 
the last time, but he was too low and weak to recognise any one, but the 
writer believes he was happy in the Lord: all that might have been out 
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of square made square by the blood of Jesus; and the truth of His 
word realised that "at eventide it shall be light." His immortal spirit 
took its flight to eternal rest fifteen minutes past twelve on the morning 
of Thursday, February 27th, 1868. 

It was arranged by those who had the management of the fu.neril.l 
that it should take place on the following Monday, March 2nd; and on 
that day about one o'clock the mournful procession left the residence of 
our late pastor; Mr. C. W. Banks and Mr. Stringer walking before, and 
the personal fri,mJ.s of the deceased, with the deacons of the Church, 
following on its way to the Old Cave ; and there under the shadow of 
that pulpit, in which for the last six years he had dispensed the word of 
life his mortal remains were placed. 

Mr. Stringer commenced the i!ervice by reading the third hymn, 
second book, Dr. Watts, in that firm, decided tone so usual to him, as 
hymns ought always to be read in public worship; C. W. Banks then 
read I. Thessalonians, second chapter, and engaged in prayer; both 
rea.ding and prayer was solemn, impressive, and very suited to the 
occasion, as well as comforting to the Church in its present bereaved 
and trying circumstances. Mr. J a.mes Wells gave the 11.ddres~, taking 
for the ground-work, Matthew xxv. 23, explaining who was a good man, 
how he became so, and the certain results-faithfulness to his Lord and 
Master, limit of knowledge on earth indicated "over a few things," the 
development of a full understanding in another world " ruler over 
many things;" and, lastly, the completeness and satisfaction of the soul 
to all eternity, "enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." One remark I 
must not omit in reference to the last clause, the phrase was so homely, 
and the thought may prove comforting to many of the Lord's people 
who may be travelling under the shadow of dee.th and fearing that last 
enemy. Mr. Wells said the separation of the soul from the body at the hour 
of death would be but the soul saying to the body, "good night," and 
the body saying to the soul, "good night." Then, at the resurrection 
the body would rise and mee~ the soul, and say, "good morning," and the 
soul would say to the body, "good morning "-at that glorious re-union, 
when the body sown a vile, a corruptible, a mortal, now raised a glorious, 
incorruptible, immortal body, to be united with the soul, and made 
perfectly happy in the presence of our Lord for ever and ever. Mr. 
Lodge then read that sweet hymn of John Kent's, 1025th Denham's 
Selection, and Mr. Wells gave a short prayer with the benediction. 

The body was then conveyed to Ilford Cemetery, a quiet and 
beautiful resting-place for the dead. About 200 friends went down by 
various conveyances, and met the mournful cm·tege on its arival at the 
cemetery gates, and while surrounding the grave, the mortal remains of 
our late dear pastor were committed to the silent tomb to await the 
general resurrection. Mr. Stringer made a solemn appeal over tho grave 
to the Ii ving, tbeground-wc,rk of his address was a believer, and what consti
tuted a believer in Christ, in the great fundamental truths of the Gospel. 
The address occupied about twenty minutes, when the benediction was 
given, and the friends quietly retired. It had been arranged to sing a 
hymn over the grave, but the wind blew too cold to prolong tho servic 
and it was therefore di..ipensed with. 

[FROM ANOTHER COltRESPONDENT.] 

ALL that remained iu this world of our departed friend, Mr. John 
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Vtl ebster, was, on Monday, March 2nd, 1868, carried in the most solemn 
and truly becoming manner from his residence in Wilson-street, to the 
Chapel. The venerable Mr. Bowers (brother to the late Mr. Webster), 
two of Mr. Bowers' sons; deacons Abbott, Beckett, and Evans; Mr. 
Lodge, Dr. Hawker, &c., followed. When the coffin was placed on the 
stand in front of the pulpit, Mr. Stringer read, and the congregation 
sung, 

11 Why should we mourn departed friends," &c. 

C. W. Banks then read the seco:e.d chapter of St. Paul's First Epistle to 
the Thessalonians, observing that that chapter very fully expressed the 
character and spirit of the brother whose mortal remains they were 
about to convey to the tomb ; he earnestly prayed for the Lord's 
presence, and blessing, and guidance to rest upon the deacons, the 
Church, the ministers who might come to occupy the now vacant pulpit, 
and for those brethren who were about to address them on that solemn 
occasion. After this, Mr. James Wells delivered a truly appropriate, 
edifying, and comforting address from the words, " Well done, good and 
faithful servant, thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will make 
thee ruler over many things, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." The 
character of the Christian minister, his happy end, and great reward 
were clearly and Scripturally expounded. _ Mr. Wells appeared quite at 
liberty, and was listened to with most profound attention. The pro
cession proceeded to Ilford Cemetery, where a large assembly of friends 
were gathered around the new grave, opened expressly for our departed 
brother; and when the coffin had been carefully laid therein, Mr. 
Thomas Stringer delivered a warm and truthful oration ; after which 
all retired from the grave, many wing, " Which of us will be the 
next 1" 

Mr. George Reynolds preached at Cave Adullaru on Sunday, March 
1st, 1868, with liberty and acceptance. We feel bound to add, the 
whole of the fune1:al ceremonies were conducted in a manner most 
creditable to the Church at Cave Adullam, and to the undertaker, Mr. 
Evans, jun. 

THE FUNE,RAL SERMON 

wo.s preached on Siwday Evening, March 8th. The doors of the chapel 
wero opened at six o'clock, and before a quartet· past, every scat was 
taken ; and by the half hour not an inch of space in the gullcry and body 
of the chapel was left unoccupied; the vestries were both filled, and 
numbers remained during the service outside the doors of tho chapel, 
while very many had to go away. The service commenced ot half-past 
llix precisely, by singing the 778th hymn (Denham's). M1·. Stringer 
then read the fourteenth chapter of Job, and po.rt of tho fourth chapter 
of the First Epistle to the Thesso.lonians, rue.king some ijOlenm and 
impressive remarks in the reading, appropriate to the occasion; after 
~rnest prayer to the God of all mercies for the people present, the 
Church and congregation, and its officers, the 999th hymn (Denham's) 
was sung; after which Mr. Stringer took his text from Matthew 
xx.iv. 44, "Be ye also ready." He said the text comprised three depart
ments-

I. Those addressed : disciples learners. 
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II. ,vhen tlu~y are to be ready. 
III. Why they are to be ready. 

April 1, 186P. 

I. Those addressed--disciples. A people called by grace; a people 
cominced of sin ; a people converted to God; a people consecrated to 
the service of God. 

Question : How many present, disciples 1 What is our hope, our 
expectation 1 

2. "Be ye also ready." Death will soon come to all of us. 
:N' egatively, none can make themselves ready. Three-fold readiness. 
l st, Regeneration ; 2nd, Sanctification ; 3rd, J usti.fication. All these 
by relation to God: 

Evidential readiness. 1st, Love to God ; 2nd, Love to God's 
Truth; 3rd, Hatrd to Sin; 4th, Faith in the dear Redeemer according 
to the faith of God's dect. 

Lastly, why we should be ready, because there is no certainty of 
life here. 

Proof. Observations of mortality around us, and the growing 
feeling of infirmity within us. 

:M.r. Stringer then read an outline of the early as well as more 
recent history of our late dear pastor with his expressions to those 
around him prior to his flight to eternal bliss. 

The 17th hymn, first-book, Dr. Watts, was then sung, the benedic
tion pronounced, and the service brought to a close by the choir singing 
Pope's "Vital Spark." 

May the Lord still bless us; cause his face to shine upon us, and 
give us at the Cave, with all his Church in the wilderness, continued 
peace and prosperity, for his great name sake. Amen. 

J. w. B. 

THE LATE PASTOR JOHN WEBSTER. 
THE Church of Christ meeting in the Cave Adullam, Stepney, has lost 
another venerated and esteemed minister, in the peraon of the late Mr. 
John Webster. Two rather aged servants from that field have been 
called home since we have known the cause. The happy departure of 
Mr. Webster led us to a silent reflection, and to a rather happy public 
exposition of Isiah lvii. 2, " He Rhall enter into peace : they shall rest 
in their beds : each one walking in his uprightness." In an experimentat, 
in a practical, and in a heavenly sense, we considered these words. 
When a living soul enters by faith into union and communion with 
Christ-it enters really into peace. There and then it leaves sin behind; 
Satan behind, self behind, and every hurtful snare ; and although it has 
its sore trials afterwards, still, in CHlUST JESUS they have peace. 

And true is the marginal reading of the text, when applied to the 
happy believer's departure. It reads, " HE SHALL GO IN PEACE :" so 
it was with the late pasto1· of the Cave. He lived in peace; he is gone 
IN PEACE! 

There are three words in Holy Scripture descriptive of the uncon
verted man: 1, Enmity; 2, Malice; 3, Unbelief. The unregeneratecl 
man ia at enmity against God's sovereignty-so he cannot go into God's. 
presence in peace. Against the person of Christ there is malice in the· 
Jewish and unregenerate heart; he cannot thus go in peace; but the-
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believer loves and lives in J Esus, and by Him enters into peace. Un
belief is another hindrance to peace ; but the Christian as he draws 
near his end, is frequently favoured to stretch forth the ~gs of faith 
and love, and thus to find an abundant entrance administered unto 
him. C. W. B. 

LINES m MEMORY OF OUR LATE BELOVED PASTOR, 
lllR. JOH.."! WEBSTER, OP BTEPNllY. 

DEATH has been here, a.nd borne away 
A faithful, loving pastor dear: 

He's gone to realms of endless day, 
His Se. viour's glory there to share. 

John Webster's gone, e.ud left below 
A church bereaved, and people dear; 

These things but teach, a.nd let us know, 
We've no abiding city here. _ 

This widowed church, a.nd people, keep! 
To each fresh strength a.nd life impart· 

Give grace that we may cease to weep, 
Comfort a.nd cheer each mourning heart. 

Dear Lord, the deacons still maintain ; 
Guide and direct them by thy will: 

Bend those that will thy truth proclaim, 
Till one at last this gap shall fill. 

Farewell, dear Webster, though no more, 
You're safe at home with Christ above; 

We sholl, through grace, to glory soar, 
To sing with you redeeming love. 

March 5th, 1868. Tnow.s E. MOORE. 

FUNERAL SERMONS. 

IN Onr Own Fireside, there are a series of papers on " The Homes of 
Old Writers;" l\nd to the ti.ntiquarian, nnd lover of literary research, 
they must be ple!lSll.nt l\Ild edifying. The March number has a chapter 
on "Old Thomas Fuller." The writer hns seated himRelf in the Church 
where this qmi.int and lenmod divine ministered about 1630 and onward; 
and from the writer's musings in the Church, the following extro.cts are 
ta.ken: 

"The curiously ca.rvecl pulpit and reading-de11k at Broadwindsor 
still remained to tell where Fuller gave his parishioners the first hearing 
of tho discourses which were published in 1640, forming part of a collec
tion of '' Funeral Sermons" by eminent preachers of the day. Fl'om 
that pulpit some of his characteristic utterances were given ; as whon he 
was once henrcl to say,-

" I know, and see by daily experience everywhere, how few there 
Le that in their lifetime deserve the praise of religion in their denth. 
For my part, I ni,ver did and never will gilt a rotten post or a mud 
wall, or give false witness in praising; to give the praise of religion to 
those who deserve it not. I desire those of my own congregation would 
make theil' own foneral 11crmons while they be living, by thcil' vil'tuous 
life and con,ersation. As the Apostle saith, ' He hath not praise that 
i~ praised of man, but he that is prai!led of God."' 

\Ve could not help sitting fol' some time in silence before that 
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pulpit, until our inward ear caught a few broken sentences as from 
our old friend's voice in the distance ; he was not seen in the pulpit, 
but it was Fuller verily saying to us,-" Let the man of meanest 
parts labour to some competent measure of knowledge in matters of 
salvation, that so he may not trust every spirit, but be able to try 
whether he be of God or no. Believe no man with implicit faith in 
matters of such moment; for he who buys a jewel in a case without 
ever looking on it, deserves to be cozened with a B1·istol-atone instead of 
a diamond." A pause, and then the voice again-" What shall I 8ay 1 
Shall I praise you in this 1 Pastors may and must praise their people 
wherein they do well. 1. Hereby they shall peacefully possess them
selves of the good wills of their people, which may much advance the 
power and efficacy of their preaching. 2. Men will more willingly digest 
a reproof for their faults if praised when they do well. 3. Virtue being 
commended doth increase and multiply; creepers in goodnesswillgo,goers 
run, runners fly. Use. Those ministers to be blamed who are ever blaming, 
often without cause, always without measure (whereas it is said of God, He 
will not be always chiding. Do any desire to hear that which Themistocles 
counted the best music, namely, themselves commended 1 On these condi
tions we ministers will indent with them. Let them find matter, we will find 
words. Let them do what is commendable, and blame us if we commend not 
what they do. Such work for us would be recreation; such employment a 
pleasure, turning our most stammering tonges into the pen of a ready 
writer. To reprove is prest from us, as wine from grapes, but praiseR flow 
from our lips as water from a fountain. But, alas ! how can we build 
when they afford us neither bricks nor straw 1 How can we praise what 
they do, when they will not do what is to be prai~ed 1 If, with Ahab, 
they will do what is evil, we must always prophesy evil unto them." 
[It is said, Mr. Stringer wisely praised his departed brother Webster as a 

good man. Mr. Stringer rejoiced in the faith he enjoyed, that he also 
should live and die in THE TRUTH. What a mercy !] 

Oun attention h11,s befln specially directed to a small volume published 
hy Messrs. Partridge & Co., bearing thia significant Title, The Prese11t 
Crisis <if the Church of God, &c. 1 by E. Cornwall of Craven hill chapel. 
The contents of this volume are quite in agreement with the spirit 
and teaching of other works of a similar character; but, in this book 
we have a comprehensive view of the professing church of Christ 
earnestly expressed, bv one who has carefully and feelingly watched 
over, and deeply lame;ted, the present divided, weakened, and almos_t 
nominal, if not fearfully deceptive condition of our so-ca~led " Evan~eh
cal Chri~tendom." Mr. Cornwall opens his first chapter with the headmg, 
"The Church of God asleep." We fear it is worse than being asleep. 
There is a kind of mental weakness, called "Sensible Insanity." That 
we are nearly all of us, (in a religious sense) insane, we can believe; ~mt 
it i1, a blind, prejudicial hardened, deluded, and dreadfully blmd 
insanity; so that while men are on the borders of destructic,n, they arc 
crying out, " Peace ! safety ! ! prosperity ! ! ! grace now, and glory fo_r 
cn,,r." "We haYe come (says l\Ir. Cornwall) not only to a great Ulll· 
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versal political crisis, but, also, and no less, to a great, to the greatest 
crisis in the spiritual world. Everywhere we perceive a spring-tide of 
Romanism. In.fidelity, open, unblushing wickedness setting in on the 
world, which bids fair to sweep before its almost resistless progress, 
every half-hearted professing Christian, every one who does not decidedly 
and at once enter the life-boat of the Gospel, and manfully pull against 
the flood. 

We are glad to find Mr. Cornwall faithfully pointing to the church's 
only remedy for all the evils awaiting her. "Nothing but what con
strained the apostles, and Christians generally, of the first and second 
centuries, and enabled them to overcome the Roman world in the very 
midst of suffering, persecution, and death; nothing but what strengthened 
the martyrs, reformers, revivalists, a \Vycliffe, a Tauler, a Luther, a 
Wesley, a Wilberforce, even a powe1ful realization of the love of Goel 
in Chri'lt Jesus themselves individually, and to all." Nothing but the 
mighty power of God put •forth in the souls of His own people, ever 
can make the church to be "terrible as an army with banners.'' 

Those persons who read different reports of the rapid rise of new 
churches and chapels everywhere under the presidency of the Bishop of 
London, the Wesleyan Conference, the Congregational Union, the 
Scottish and English Presbyterians, Mr. Spurgeon, and the Baptists 
generally, such casual H.Ild it may be, indifferent readers will not entirely 
agree with Mr. Cornwall; as regards" the present alarming symptoms, 
everywhere being manifested throughout the Christian w01·ld." 

Whether they enter into these things or not, there is, to us, a 
solemnity indescribable, in the question, '' Why are hundreds of million~ 
suffered to go down to their graves with a lie in their right hands 1 \VuY 
,js it su l \Vho, 01· what, is the cause of this uuspeo.kt\ble, this eternal 
calamity 1 • • How shall we account for the palpable fact, thnt the 
Gospel, in our do.y, appears, generally speaking, so parnlyzed 1 ·w11y is it 
so ineffectual in stemming the enlarging tide of !!in r• 

It wns not so, Mr. Cornwall believes, before the anti-Christiun 
n.postll,Sy set in. Ere that period, the Gospel spread rapidly, triumphed 
gloriously, and, soon, it was thought, its conquests would be complete; 
and thnt the dispensation would close. But, thero was 11 foiling-away 
predicted. That foiling-away hn.s ebbed and flowed for centuries; nnd 
until " Ho shull come whose right it is to reign "-this overspl'emling 
of ht-resy aud schisrn, of apostasy, and of different kinds of delusions 
will continue. Lauientalile is the fuct; bnt it is, nevel'theless 
too true. Satan is not yet cast out. Christ is not yet come 
the second time without sin unto salvation; tho true knowledge of 
the Lord does not yet cover the earth; tho church is not yet en.lied to 
the marriage supper of the Lamb, nor co.11 we be bold enough to 
predict how near to us are the crisis and tho change which shall usher 
in the fulfilruont of many prophecies yet in abeyance. Thc8c few in
troductory notes to a further notice of Mr. Cornwall's book, must suffice 
for the present. Meanwhile, we inwardly mourn o'er the desolations of 
sin, the spreading of error, and the inactivity and lukewn.rmncs,i of 
multitudes who belitve they o.re saved themselves, and there content
edly rest. Ought such things to be 1 

\Vhether Mr. Cornwall's prophecies are all correct, according to 
the will of Goel, may be left for another notice of his stirring work. 
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Jigltt!l and jlmdourn o1]' a jastor' s ~iic. 
BEING A DOZEN CHAPTERS IN THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A 

LIVING MINISTER. 

(Continuedfrom page 82). 

lTP to this time I had earned little or nothing towards my own livelihood, 
and my parents sometimes murmured, and murmured justly, that I was 

doing nothing to support myself. They would occasionally ask me what good so 
much reading did me 1 I answered that I hoped it would do me good here
after, though I confessed that in a pecuniary point of view, it had done me no 
good hitherto. 

But one day, about the period I am speaking of, I saw an advertisement 
in the Times, for a French tutor, at a school at Merton in Surrey ; and it 
was added, that a gentleman possessing a knowledge of Greek preferred. I 
at once wrote in reply, and received an invitation to call on the proprietor. I 
saw him. After a little conversation, he ·asked me what salary I should 
require. Afraid of losing the situation if I asked too much, I said £20 per 
annum, board and lodging, He at once assented, and promised me the 
situation. I wa~ to enter upon my duties after the Christmas holidays, (it 
was now the beginning of November). Meanwhile, he wished me to come 
over twice a week, from D--- to Merton, a distance of nearly ten miles, 
to taach the boys. This J consented to do, and the small sum I received for 
this six weeks labour(three pounds) I laid out in purchasing certain neeessaries 
for my outfit. About a fortnight before the holidays expired, and I was to 
ommence my duties, I received a letter from the proprietor, saying that his 

former tutor, who had left through illness, having now recovered, and 
expressed a desire to come back, he had consented to let him do so, and he 
hoped that I should not feel disappointed ! ! ! Not disappointed ! What 
did he think I was made of 1 Never shall I forget that day, I seemed 
prostrated in mind and body, my hopes had been raised so high, and coloured 
with the rich lines of youth ; nothing had ever opened to me before that I felt 
I could undertake, never before therefore had I met with a disappointment. I 
groaned in spirit being troubled, and for an hour or two could scarcely speak. 
Even now after the lapse of morii than twenty years, the memory of it 
brings a gloom over my spirit. Let not my reader smile at this ; my cir
cumstances were peculiar. My brothers were hard working men, and earned 
their living by manual labour, but I was not fittod for this, either physically 
or mentally; yet it was absolutely necessary that I should do something 
for a living, and teaching was the only thing I could undertake, and for a 
moment the prospect brightened, but only to shroud itself in deeper 
gloom directly after. This was my first engagement in the battle of life, and 
I was knocked <lown at the onset. 

I next endeavoured to get into the British and Foreigu School Society e.s 
a master, but for want of a few pounds which wero necess:i.ry at starting, I 
was again doomed to disappointment. 

I now began to attend several forensic and debating societies, and 
la.king part in these discussions, to familiarieo myself with public speaking. 
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After having spoken a few times in public, I began to receive invitations to 
attend public meetings, and at last to deliver lectures on various subjects. 
My first lecture delivered at Albion Hall, Moorgate street, for a public 
Institution was on " Elocution." 

My lecturing enga.gements now began to increase rapidly, and at len3th I 
began to realize a little monetary help. I received an invitation to deliver 
a series of lectures at Swansea, in South Wales, an engagement which paid 
me very well. From Swansea I went to Cardiff, Newport, Abergavenny, 
Carmarthen, Pembroke, Tenby, Milford, Haverfordwest, lecturing in all 
these places ; at Brecon, I lectured to the students at the college on Elocu
tion, by the request of the president. On returning to England, I was 
invited to deliver a series of lectures at Manchester, at Liverpool, (collegiate 
institution) and other towns, in the north-west of England, on the origin and 
affinity of the European languages. 

I now began writing fictitious and literary articles for different periodi
cals, but sometimes did not get the stipulated sum for them when I had 
written them. Being asked one day by a. friend to write a. paper for a. 
sanitary journal, the proprietor expressed himself so pleased with it, that he 
wrote and asked me to take the editorship of the " Health of Towns Maga
zine," which I did, and held for some considerable period. My remuneration 
for this was a small weekly ealary, and furnished apartments rent free at the 
west end of London. 

Having obtained a. number of subscribers, I now issued, at the interval 
of some few years, two volumes of original poetry, but they havo both long 
since sunk into oblivion. When the printer sent me in his "little account" 
for the first, £20, not being in London, I sent the money up to a friend to 
pa.y the bill for mo; instead of which he appropriated t;he money to his 
own uso, so I had the pleasure of paying it twice. 

Speaking one night at the Literary Institution, Aldorsgato street, in 
reply to Charles Pearson, the la.to City Solicitor, a gentleman c1une to mo at 
the close of the meeting, nnd asked me if I was opon to an engagement 'I I 
asked him of what nature l Ho said, a lecturing ongngemont on behalf of 
one of the London Assurance Compu.nios. I told him tlmt I was ignorant 
of the subject, but that if tho engagement wore worth my while, I would 
soon master the details. I saw him noxt morning at the oflico, and he wish cu 
to know what ealary I should require. Afraid now of saying too little, as I 
was onco afraid of saying too much, I told him that I must tako time to 
consider, hut would let him know in two or throe days. I then called upon 
a friend who was one of tho directors of the Legal and Commercial, and 
having ascertained what they paid their travelling agcnta, I went nccording 
to my promise, and said I should require five guineas per week, nnd ho.If a 
guinea per day travelling expenses. To these terms ho assented in a 
moment, and then asked me when I would start for tho north-west of Eng
land, to begin my lecturing tour. I answered to-morrow morning. "\Veil," 
he said, " I like decision in business, here is five pounds to pay your fore, and 
I will forward you your money weekly.'' 'fhe next morning at six: o'clock I 
was on my way to Manchester, making that my centfl of operations. I 
lectured and appointed agents in Liverpool, Staleybridgo, Oldham, Ashton, 
Bolton, and all the principal towns in tho north-wo,1t. 
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"-hile here I had a public and unexpected discussion with an atheist. 
Entering the hall where he was lecturing I heard him close his lecture 
with the following remark : - '' That nothing ought to be believed 
that could not be mathematically demomonstrated ; and as the existence of 
God could not so be thus demonstrated, it ought not to be believed. But 
as a report of the argument was published in several newspapers aml 
magazines, I extract the following from the Liverpool Cotlrier, of course 
omitting the name. 

On being invited to take a position on the platform, he said he had no 
intention of wading through the continent of mud which the lecturer had 
been so long constructing ; he should only fasten upon his two closing 
remarks, namely, that nothing should be believed that was not susceptible of 
mathematical demonstration ; and that the existence of God not being suscep
tible of mathematical demonstration; ought not to be believed. Now, in relation 
to the first position, it was a fundamental axiom in mathematics, that every 
circle must have a centre ; but he need hardly tell the lecturer, that while it 
was absolutely necessary to admit this centre, its existence had never been 
demonstrated. "Let this table" said Mr. --, laying his hand upon a cir
cular table which was on the platform, " be considered a yard in diameter : 
now, I cut it into two equal semi-diameters ; now where is the centre 1 It is 
not in either of the semi-diameters, fur they are equal ; and if it be in one it 
must be in other ; so you prove too much, for you show that there are two 
centres in one circle, which is an absurdity, and destroys the very thing that 
you are trying to establish. It cannot be between them for they a.re in 
contact. You are thus driven to this conclusion,-that this mathematical 
centre is a point devoid of parts, namely, a spaceless point-something 
that does not occupy space. Now, as all entities occupy space, if this centre 
does not, then it is not an entity : ergo, it is a nonentity, that is-nothing! 
So much for the lecturer's first proposition, that nothing ought to be believed 
that is not susceptible of mathematical demonstration. 

"This conducts us to the second proposition, that the existence of a 
God ii. incapable of mathematical proof. Let us test this assertion. And 
here I hope the lecturer will signify his admission or rejection of the premises 
la.id down as I proceed. 

"First, then, attraction either resides in matter, or it does not reside in 
matter." 

It was admitted to reside in matter. 
"Secondly, it is equally diffused through matter, or it is not equally 

diffused through matter." 
Admitted, that it was equally diff11sed. 
"Thirdly, repulsion resides in matter, or it does not reside in matter. 
Admitted to reside in matter. 
" Fourthly, it is equally diffused through matter, or it is not equally 

diffused." 
Admitted, that it. was equally diffused. 
"Now mark the result,'' continued Mr. -- -, "Hore are two per

manently antagonistic forces, equally resident in matter, equally diffused 
through matter, equal in extent, and equal in power; these forces are said 
to bP the motive power which moves all bodies. But it is one of the most 
self-evident propositions of Euclid, that where equl\l is equal to equal, the 
result will be equal; in other words, that where two forces of equal strength 
are in antagonism the result will be the establishment of an equilibrium; 
not motion, but quiescence or rest. Thus, if you take I\ pair of scales and 
place a pound weight in each, you establish an equilibrium which will remain 
for ernr undisturbed, unless interfered with by somo external agent. If, on 
the other hand, it is contended that attraction is stronger than repulsion; 
then, once stronger, it will for ever remain so, and drawing all bodies into 
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one agglomerated ma.as, again the result would be, not motion, but rest. If 
on the cont~a11'., it be said tha~ _repulsi?n is the strongest, then every particl; 
of matter_ dilati_ng and ex~anctmg to its utmo~t tension, would fly off into 
space, which being filled with a concourse of disconnected atoms, again the 
result would be, not motion, but rest . 

. " But nothing is !1-t rest ; suns, s~stems, planets, stars are all in rapid 
.notion. What, then, LS the power which has destroyed the equilibrium of 
these two antagonistic forces, and which has given to the universe that 
motion which they are ever striving to prevent 1 We find no evidence of its 
e~istence in matter ; yet it is evidently superior to matter, since it controls 
the motions of matter, and neutralises the tendency of those laws and forces 
which reside in matter. Now this power, which without residing in matter, 
is evidently superior to it, constantly acting upon it, overcoming its inertia, 
and compelling it into motion, we call God. God ! the inevitable word 
""hich tenniDates all our studies, the grand climax to all our knowledge, 
shining like a mysterious star upon the bodies of both worlds, revealing to 
us the moral liberty of this, the moral justice of that." 

Mr. --'s argument, certainly one of the most lucid, forcible, and 
original, for the existence of God which it ever fell to our lot to hear, seemed 
to make a great impression upon the audience, more especially as his 
opponent declined to reply in "consequence of the lateness of the hour," 
though it was not quite ten o'clock ! 

JAMES HAMlLTON IN DEATH. , __ _ 
Our Own Fireside, in few words beautifully opens to us the dying chamber 
of the late Dr. Hamilton : 

" Our God is lovo whon no.turo fa.Ila, 
Thon fix thy ga.zo above; 

And calmly wait till hel\von revenls 
Bow life, death-all is love." T. DAns. 

A true "poet of the sanctuary," the gifted James Hamiliton, whoso 
"Mount of Olives," and•· Life in Earnest," are heirlooms to the Church 
Catholic, has "fallen asleep "-gone home. Seldom has a loving life 
ended more lovingly, A brother who went to see him shortly before 
!tis dee.th, gives this touching record :-

" He was no way surprised at seeing me step into his room, and 
welcomed me in his own peculiar manner,-' My deur William, how 
glad I am to see you ! How kind of you to come so far.' 'I have just 
come,' was the reply, 1 to let you kuow, dear Jn.mes, how many of us 
are envying you your happiness in being so near home.' 'I sometimes 
hope it may he so,' was the rejoinder, 'and yet I may perhaps be disap
pointed.' ' No, James, dear, you won't be disappointed in this, for you 
cannot be long here ; you will be at home in a day or two or perhaps 
in few hours.' He then brightened up, and gave us such a loving look. 
'0 William, you have brought me good news indeed; how kind of yon 
to tell me this !' 

"After a 11hort silence, the conversation was resumed. ' I huvo 
been preaching lately from these words : ' Whilst we uro at home in the 
body, we are absent from the Lord;" and I have been much interested 
in finding that in the Greek, the expression in next verso-to be abMent 
faom the body and _pi esent with the Lord-may be rendered at homo 
with the Lorcl, at home because of His being there ; at home, because 
the family are gathered there ! ' Oh, how beautiful I how beautiful ! ' 
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he exclaimed. ' And that is the meaning of " I go to prepare a place 
for you ;" I go to make it a home for you.' Then, after a pause he 
continued, '0 William, you are a happy man, You are strong and well; 
and yon have the privilege of preaching the glorious Gospel of Jesus 
Christ.' 

" Asking for his brother's wife and children, and being told that 
they liad all sent their love to him, he said, ' Oh, do you know I am 
lying in love, and hemmed in by love on every side; there is nothing 
but love around me; I don't say within me, for I am not so full of love 
a~ I should be. Here his failed.'' 

Is not this James Hamilton all over oved-" Lying in love; 
hemmed in by love on every side; nothing but love around me; only 
too little love within me." What genuine thankfulness and humility ! It 
was the very fulness of his love that made him feel a shortcoming ; he 
loved so much that he never could be satisfied that he loved enough. 
And there was no weakness in his love. It was not feeble sentiment, 
but strong manly affection ; for it was love in the truth, in the truth 
of God, the truth as it is in Jesus. 

He "being dead, yet speaketh." The epitaph on his tomb might 
well be written, "He exemplified the truth-

"' He only yet bas learnt to Jive, 
Wli,ose life is love.' " 

A LETTER BY THE LATE MR. TJ.PTAFT. 

DEAR Sm,-Having met with & letter written by the late Mr. Tiptaft. I forward you o 
copy for EARTHEN VESSEL; it contains much weighty manner. Yours, &c., 

March 14th, 1868. J. ELDEn=. 
King's Cliffe. 

[We are always thankful for such communications.-En.J 

"For as the suiferings of Christ abound in us, so our consolation also aboundeth by 
Christ."-2 Corinthians i 5. 

M_y DEAR FRIENDs,-1 have heard of your illness, and also of your 
recovery; I hope that you can bless God for the trial. You will be 
glad to near that my soul was much blessed last night; and during this 
day I have shed many tears. I could scarcely shave myself, and my 
eyes are quite red with crying. A friend sent to know how I was this 
morning; my answer was, " Much the same in body, but well in 
soul.'' A man should have a' particular religion to use such language;. 
he should know both parts of a work of grace in his soul. I have not 
had such a blessing since January, 1843. I was blessed in my soul on 
the 18th July, but not in the manner that I have been this time; the 
blessed promises were applied, and the highest hymns of assurance 
suited my soul, such 8.ll Gadsby's l 58th,-

and, 

" Sweet the moments rich tho blessing, 
Which before in cross I spend," &c. 

" When Jesus with hie mighty power," &c, 

And such proofs of the Lord's loving kindness to mo at this particular 
time I value highly; how often have I prayed that my last days may be 
my best. How ofwn have I said that it is a mercy to be well laid in 
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the grave ; a long i;ickness is a heavy cross; but it is in the furnace and 
fires that the soul prospers, and L'I in health. There is not much to live 
for in this time state. If things please the flesh, Lhey will deaden the 
soul ; and if they do not please the flesh they make us murlllur and fret. 
It is a trial to be silent, but I cannot murmur without considering that 
I have in my feeble way preached salvaticn by grace for more than two 
thirds of a century. I 1!:eep hearing, for my encouragement, that I have 
not laboured in vain, either in London or the country. \Vhat a high 
value Bunyan set upon his seals; I trust I may say that I value them more 
than gold and silver. What are riches and-honours compared to spiritual 
blessings and Divine enjoyments 1 I do not envy those who are anxiom; 
to see all the new peep-shows, or those who are labonring hard to 
gather together a large heap of gold dust : "Godliness with contentment 
is great gain. " 

In my present state I have but little hopes of preaching again. 1 
was ill here twenty-five years ago. I have to bless God that I wa;? 
raised up again. I wish to be grateful for the good health I haYe hail 
for twenty-four years. Dr. Shawe, of Leicester, came to see me on the-
24tb. He called on Tuesday, when in the neighbourhood, and he told 
me that I was not so well as when he last saw me. What n. very great 
mercy to have a. religion of the right sort; and be made fit for this par
ticular blessing. I ba.ve no cancer, but a S(?re throat, and suffer more; 
may the Lord bless me with patience and resignation. Death is a solemn 
subject. Those who can say that they are not afrnid to look death in 
the faoe, should have a pp-ticular religion, and sbonld be very grateful. 
How awful to be deceived in important matters ! The real children of 
God like a searching ministry, that they may bo well exercised whethe1· 
they a.re right in doctrine, experience, ·and pmctice. Real repentance, 
real faith, and real love, are very important matters. Both minister and 
bearers must die for tbemselveR. \Yhat a very great Friend Christ is 
to those who renlly belie"\"e in Him I Reill faith and love will produce 
1·eal fruit. It will be thirty-seven years next January since I professetl 
to feRr God. 0 whRt mercies and blessings of various kinds I have 
recei¥ed, but how little my heart is melted with gratitude ! It was 
well with me this morning, I could say " My J esns hnth cloue all things 
well.'" I could not munnur this morning about the pt1st, nor fret about 
the future. You, in your large ungodly city, will be glad 10 hear of my 
soul being blessed in such a manner. '' The Lorri trieth the rightcom1. 
Many are their afflictions, but the Lord delivereth them out of them all.'' 
"It shall be well with the righteous." Those who fear Goel in yonr 
large city will be tried and exercised in various ways. 'rhc fear of God 
is a great treasure, and those who have such a trcllsnre sh'.rnld not 
murmur about trifles, without having their consciences condemned. l\l ay 
the Lord bless those who love and fellr His name in town. ·what a 
warning in the earthquake for ungodly England! Give my love to )Irs. 
C.1 and all enquiring friends. Yours affectionately, 

WILLIAY TIPTAFT. 

Oakham, Rutland. 
October 15th, 1863. 



A WEEK IN THE GRAVE. 
BY E. J. SILVERTON. 

'l'rrE grave is not the last home of the body, but is the middle station 
1uetween time and eternity. The grave at the angel's bla~t will delive1· 
•ap the Lody, and it will be changed; the sinner's body for everlasting 
pain, and the body of the saint for eternal joy. Flesh end blood will 
neither enter heaven's glory, nor hell's woe, but each will be fitted for 
e.ts state. At the resurrection morn the spirits of the just will enter 
their bodies which they put off in death, and the lost soul will also 
enter the body. Saints will enjoy an eternity of peace and the sinners 
an eternity of sorrow. Oh, what a mercy to have part in the first resur
rection. The murdered brother of Cain has been a long number of 
_rears in his grave, yet he ~!,all rise at the call of the archangel, leaving 
all the marks of his murder in his tomb: there shall be no mildew on 
his brow, nor the cold dan,p of the grave upon his cheek. He shall 
~ome forth fresh aud glorious, and Abel's soul shall be permanently 
joined to his glorified body, in which God shall be praised to all eternity. 
What a long sleep shall Abel have compared with the corpse which shall 
be buried a week before the judgment of the great God. Lazarus being 
in his grave four days may remind us of those who shall. like Lazarus, 
l,e called from the grave a few <lays afte1· theit· interment. Yes, men may 
be dying while angels are preparing for the judgment. While the grave
digger is making ready the six feet opening for his fellow-creature, the 
gates of heaven may open, and the angel fly forth crying, Come to 
judgment ! come to judgment ! If the world continues as it is now 
till time·s latest hour, how different will be the state of man in that 
sad day of judgment. The infant will just have started on its journey. 
The young l.llan will be pressing through life's battles. The old man will 
be breathing out his soul while kind attendants wipe death's dew-falls 
from his fading brow. While life and dee.th are doing their work, the 
Son of Man may come in hi11 ~lory to judge the world. Then shall the 
dead arise, both small and great, and appear before the judgment seat of 
Christ. Death's employment then she.II cease, the graves shall bo emptied, 
and for ever closed. The sands in time's glass will now have run through. 
The chapter will be full, and the school days of man will be ended. 
Blessed are snch as love hi11 appearing. The believer's soul will have 
more of heaven than the body before the body was carried to the grave. 
The soul had passed the city gates of glory, and all the time tho body 
lies in the grave the soul is rejoicing in the uppe1· world. One Sabbath 
the man of God may abdicate his body, and on the next re-enter. 
Some will be but a short time in the cold earth. In this they will be 
like thelr Master Jesus, who rose on the third day. But whether we be 
~ona 01· i;hort time in our cold damp lodging place, let us ns tho saints of 
the living God remember that while our bodies are dea~ in the tomb our 
s11irite will be singing the loud praises of Jesus in Ins .Father·s house 
aliove. Yes, while the mortal eyes shall be clo~ed by the touch of death 
and blind to all tl1e beauties on which they ever gnzed, the spiritual 
will be delighted with the splendour of the mansions in glory. The 
one will look from crown, to crown from angel to saint, and froru the saint 
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to the King on l1is throne; while the mortal ear shall be deaf to all the 
urnsic which ever gave it pleasure, while it shall be deaf to the 
kindest friends, the spiritual ear shall be listeninO' to the loud 
hosannah!< of the glorified hosts of heaven, while human t~ngues shall be 
<:rumbling to dust in the silent grave, the ~oul shall be hymning Jeho
vah's greatness with eternal delight. Yes, while the withered form of 
the man of God it< in death's cbarnel housf', his inner man is at home 
with Jesus in hi!! kingdom, robed like the king's son, and crowned 
with unfading glory. When we leave our body we shall not weep aftn
it ; nor shall we be willing to enter it again, till it he put in thorough 
t·epair. It shall be raised a body suited for a glorified spirit to dwell 
in. No aches and pains then, but all will be perfect, and all will be 
peace. Seven days dead to the people of God will be seven days in 
glory. Absent from the body, present with the Lord. Seven days 
dead to the sinner will be seven days in hell. Let the followers of the 
Lamb rejoice in thi:::, that although worms destroy this body, yet in onr 
flesh shall we see God. That is in our risen bodies, which will bear the 
identity of our earthly bodies. What will it matter whether our bones 
sleep in the grave a thousand years or one week, so long ns our spirits 
are with the Lord in his unrhanging glory 1 

The first Adam brought us all into the grave. The Lord, the second 
Adam, shall bring us all out. As in Adam all rlie, so in ChriRt slmll 1111 
be made alive. \Ve gain more by Christ than we lost in Adam, ,m our 
praise for J t>sus must be more than our blame for Adam. Oh, what IL 

morning will thllt be whPn the sun shall rise on our sin-stricken earth 
for the last time; when man sho.ll go fo1·th to his latiom· fot· the 111..'lt 
time ; when the shutters of our city shops sholl be taken down for the 
la.~t time; when the wealthy merchants shall meet in the market plnccs 
for the last time ; 'l"'hen our trains and ships shall leave their stations 
and harbours for the la.'<t time, when the slumbe1·ing inhubitants of the 
mighty city shall riso from their bed11 for the last time. 'When ungodly 
sinners shall )1ave worked their deeds of wickedness o.gninst God ancl 
truth fo1· the last time, when saints 8h11ll have worshipped their Lord 
on earth for the 111..'lt time. Oh, whe.t a morning will that be, when the 
dmrch Rhall hear the voice of the Brideg1·oom, " Come, my beloved, 
entPr the joy prepared for you from the foundntion of the world." l\'Iny 
the Loni give our readers grace to walk before him m1 becometh tllll 
son:, of God, thnt when that cloudless morning shall come, they mny 
hea1· the Saviour's voice o.nd enter throngh the gates into the city. Oli, 
the bliss of that morning when Jesm1 shall be then ~ecn face to face. 

VITAL FAITH. 

FROll the conversion of St. Pe.ul, Augustino, and Luthor, and from the 
great lea,ling feature of their ministry, The Dublin Unfrcrsity l\1ctgazin4l gives 
a long article on the vitalizing power of the.t faith which comes from, anJ. 
leads unto the Son of God, for salvation. Tho St. Jamels Chronicle says-

The 'author institutes a comparison between Paul, the great Apostle of 
the Gentiles, Augustine, the mightiest thinker from tho converted Pagnn 
world and Martin Luther the most famous vindicator oven to o.n extrema 
of th~ tenets of justification by faith only. Much learning o.nd power of 
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analv~isis displaylld, and so wide a canvas admits a picture of the whole duration 
of Christianity. The essay, from the importance of the subject, and from 
its mode of treatment, will repay an attentive study. The writer, at its 
conclusion, lifts up the voice of warning and of remonstrance. '' Are there not 
(he asks) signs amongst us of a reaction from reality towards symbolism, sacra
mental salvation, and abandonment of that liberty which is the privilege of 
those who belieYe in Christ Jesus 1 Are we not rapidly losing hold of the 
faith, and clinging to human means ? Are we not tending from a spiritual 
towards a stock and stone worship ; to a worship of the cross, rather than of the 
Crucified One, towards looking for the real presence, not with the eyes of the 
spirit subjectively in the soul, but with fleshly eyes objectively in the 
elements·? ,ve are determined to have sacrifices, though Saul declared that 
where there is remission of sins there is no more offering for sin. ·we are 
turning the supper table of the Lord into an altar, and shedding His blood 
afresh-that blood which was once shed for all. Worship, instead of being 
spiritual, is becoming material, and the same arguments used in the earliest 
times by the Pagans against the reproaches of Christians arc now advanced 
by the defenders and advocates of this material worship : 'We do not 
worship the images, but the gods whom they represent.'" If an apology be 
required for this long extract, it must be found in the fact of this language 
occurring in the Du,blin University Magazine. It is a proof of the extent 
of the disease when such a publication departs from its normal tone of essays 
to offer the note of warning and of earnest reproof and expostulation. 

When we saw the Dublin University Magazine, and for its first paper 
found this on "Vita.I Faith,'' we were greatly interested ;" and consideretl 
it a good sign, proving that the conviction still lives, that the existence, the 
energy, and the evidence of our salvation by the Son of God, all are imme
diately and essentially connected with the doctrine of the justification by 
faith in the great Redeemer. 

A CHEER IN THE NIGHT. 

Ir was darkness itself which en
veloped the mind, fearful sorrows 
almost overwhelmed the soul, when 
the following note came to hand. We 
really need encouragement. God 
ever help us to do, and to be, as this 
correspondent exhorts. He says :-

We are quite one with you, both 
in doctrine and practice being Par
ticular Baptiste. You have preached 
in our chapel, though it was some 
years ago ; there are some who speak 
kindly .:>f you, and wish you every 
comfort and success in the Lord's 
work. Thank God there are even 
now some faithful men ; men of 
courage ; men of energy ; men of a 
sound mind; men who are not 
ashamed to maintain, assert, . and 
defend, at all hazards, the honour of 
our glorious Lord. Accept, then, 
beloved a cheer from a " brother 
and co~panion in tribulation, and 
in the kingdom and patience of Jesus 
Chriat." Yours is a glorious work ; 
up and at it ! never give up ! All 

power is on your side ! Cut with the 
"sword !" strike with the "ham
mer !" Fight as directed by our 
glorious leader, and in hi.s strength ; 
and every foe (be he man or -devil) 
shall flee before you. Truly the 
times require great men, great in 
the knowledge of God's Word, great 
in faith and great in the never-fail
ing power of believing prayer. Let 
us· then labour on, " in season and 
out of season," and study, write, 
preach, pray, and in all those things, 
say as the noble Luther used to say, 
"But what is best of all is, God is 
with us." Yours in him, T. R. 

Earth's Eventide, mul the Brir,ht 
Dawn of the Eternal Day. By the 
Rev. J. G. Gregory, M. A., Rector 
of Bonchurch, Isle of Wight. Third. 
Edition. Loudon : S. W. Partridge. 
All the leading subjects connected 
with the closing up of tho Gospel 
Dispensation and the coming of the 
Lord in the Now Jerusalem are hero 
consecutively illustrated and argued 
out with much simplicity and zeal. 
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.SEW llOOKS. 

The Sword and Trowel for March 
has a bold and intelligent paper on 
building chapels, orphanages, col
leges, &c., which is followed up by 
an announcement that one "A. B," 
has recently sent to Mr. Spurgeon 
no less than £3000 to help him in the 
various branches of his work. Most 
certainly it must be acknowledged he 
is wonderfully supported in all he 
puts his hand unto. It is not every 
one can comfortably read the first 
Psalm, except its application is 
carried to the spiritual prosperity of 
the true believer in Jesus ; but, 
literally, in Mr. Spurgeon's case, it 
appears true to the letter. Deep in 
the secret of our soul is the desire 
that the glorious Gospel of our 
blessed God might find as successful 
a representative :i.s Mr. Spurgeon has 
be•m of benevolent and philanthropic 
efforts to educate the young, to evan
gelize the nation, and to pro,ide 
dwellings for the aged and the poor. 
Our very soul is full of agonizing 
emotions to go forth into the lanes, 
and courts, and alleys, and garrets, 
and cellan, yea, into all the haunts 
and hole3 where sin nnd Satan, 
poverty and misery, death nnd dark
ness reign, and to scatter nmong 
them, th<> words of etern11l truth on 
tho one hand, and the absolute 
necessaries of this life on the other, 
but we have neither tha purse not· 
the power. We havo pleatled for tho 
poor, wo have printed and published 
for tho ad rnnctiment of pure Gos pol 
truth, wu ha,·o strivon hnrd to effect 
I\ unity, nod tho oxerciHe of nn energy 
among tho living in Jerusalem; b11t 
while the sun of prosperity shine~ 
powerfully on the hee.dt1 11ud efforts 
of the hosts now everywhere riHing 
up, '' Satan hath hindered us,'' and 
we solemnly feel tho need of that 
iipecfal measure of grace to say most 
sincerely, "Not my will, but Thiuu 
.he done." 

Lever Lines for Spa1e Jrliiiutes; 
intended as He/1,s fo a Higher Life, 
m1thor of •· Upwnrcl ancl Onward," 
&c., &c. London S. W. Partridi::o 
& Cn., 0, l'atornoster row. Mr. 
Partri,l;i-o, considers the time present 
to be made up of "perilous days of 

worldly excitement .and spiritual en
largement," and, believing that the 
people have not much time for long and 
large essays, he bas thrown to"'ether 
(in a. neat little volume) a. num

0

ber of 
single lines, with rules between each, 
so that e!e~ line is distinct, complete, 
and str1kmgly expressive of some 
moral or spiritual theme easy to be 
remembered, a.nd useful to be con
sidered. We girn one or two out of 
between six: or seven hundred. 

"How many ,ira.y, who have not 
learned to wait." 

"Christ empties first the heart 
that He would fill." 

"The world is mad, Christians 
alone are sane." 

"Fear not, but leave thy future 
with the Lord." 

'' Be often quiet, and alone with 
God." 

Mr. Partridge's book and tho Bible 
might well be laid together. After 
reading God's word, a line for the 
day might easily be gathered from 
this bed of mottoes. 

The Revelation Unrrivelled: an Out
line Exposition on n new Plan, by 
the author of "Tho Comin(J' Crisis." 
With a prPfa.ce by the Rev~ Richard 
Chester, Prebendary of Killenmer, 
and vica.r of B1\llyclough, dioceso of 
Cloyne. London : S. W. Partridge 
& Co., !l, Paternoster row. This is n. 
plain, brief, and intelligent, com
mentary on the Apocalypso. E\'ery 
re.\lfor may easily enough comprehend 
tho writor's mo,miug; nnd but very 
few will altogothor reject his testi
mnny. '\Vo nreqnito certain of three 
thing~ ; l. It is mcumbont upon tho 
believer to study cn.r.ifully thiH grnncl 
p:irt of New ToRtamont ro\'eli1tion. 
There is, ccrt,linly, a blessing pro
mi~cd 'to such earnest seokors nftor 
heavenly knowledge. 2. We beliavo 
no one can ho fully pcrsunclcd of the 
mind of God in this book, unless tho 
Spirit of all truth loatl him into these 
grllat mysteries. 3. Tho antagonistic 
writings of men upon this portion of 
th:i N,iw 'l'estamcnt ha1•e groutly per
plexed the reading of portions of tho 
Christian family ; but in this volume 
there is very little but whnt may be 
received as being a well-groundctl 
attempt to draw aside tho curtains of 
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imagery, and let the holy truth be 
seen clearly and distinctly heard. 

The Cnrate of West Norton, b_y 
G. R Wynn. London : S. W. Part
ridge & Co., Paternoster row. In 
this attracting little volume, we have 
the exodus in t-0 clerical life of a. 
young Ritualistic curate, which 
furnisheth lessons for all who willing 
to learn. The pictures drawn of the 
old rector and his family, of John 
Brown, the village Methodist minis
ter, ,John Allen, the miller, the 
schoolmaster, the young ladies at the 
rectory, &c., are all well -done, and 
while the narrative is interesting to 
all, the teaching of the book is just 
such as should be read and digested 
everywhere. 

The Watchmen of Ephraim. Mr. 
John Wilson, the editor of this in
teresting magazine has been ill ; but 
lie has arisen to his work with much 
power, and sucreeds admirably in 
furnishing some first-rate papers on 
subjects of much importance to the 
Christian. In one of his note~, Mr. 
,vilsonsays, "Atroublousseais before 
us a peaceful shore beyond.'' The part 
for March of The Wcitchmen of Eph
raim commences a new series. It 
will in future be issued in shilling 
quarterly parts; which alteration 
will, we hope, render the work of 
much greater advantage both to the 
readers, and to the editor, for his 
labour in this book alone must be 
great. We hope to notice this part, 
with extracts, next month. 

The Thirteenth .Article· of the 
Creed of the Clmrch of Rome, and, 
Chri.t unr Great High Priest, are 
two neat two-penny pamphlets, by 
F. G. H., (published by R. Banks,) 
of considerable merit. Speaking of 
the latter, 1'he Rock says:-

Christ our great high Priest-is 
devoted to showing that the doctrine 
of transubstant.iatiou, either as the 
Romanists accept it, or in the diluted 
form in which our Ritualistic 
countrymen offor it to us, "strikes 
at tbe very root of the blessed doc
trine of the atonement, the only rock 
on which the Christian builds all his 
hopes of eternal life. You rob (the 
writer eloquently proceeds)-you rob 
Christ of His office of High Priest ; 

you deny the sufficiency of His deatb 
to secure to sinners eternal salvation ; 
as a sacrifice that requires to be con
stantly repeated is certainly no suffi
cient sacrifice made once and for all, 
and you teach men that Christ is not 
the one, the only Mediator between 
God and man, but that other means 
exist to effect our everlasting sal va
tion." 

To. counteract such poisonous 
errors faithful men must preach and 
print and publish too, or they are 
verily guilty. We know, bitterly 
do we know, that to contend for truth 
now requires sacrifice. We have 
made it. 

The Rock is, certainly, the best 
and the cheapest Protestant paper 
extant. Its circulation already is 
very large. 

The Book of Martyrs, by John 
Foxe. A remarkably cheap edition 
of this wonderfully horrible book is 
issued by " The Book Society." The 
trial and burning of Ridley and 
Latimer are fully given, and it is a 
kind of key to the large plate we are 
publishing of the martyrdom of these 
two valiant men at Oxford. For 
twenty-four stamps we send our large 
plate, and Foxe's Book of Martyrs, 
to any address, post free, from 4, 
Crane court, Fleet street. 

SHIRLEY HIBBERD, Esq., sustains 
most nobly, and usefully, his editor
ship of the "Gardener's Magazine" 
which we know is found to be a 
pleasant and cheerful c·impauion to 
amateurs, profeosionals, and all in
terested in the cultivatisn of fruits, 
flowers, shrubs, greenhous.:, plan!!t, 
&c. It is published by Alleu, iu 
Ave Maria Lane. 

OBITUARY. 
Mn. WrLLIAM SAWYER. 

A deacon of the church at Farn
borough, Kent. 

l\Ir. William Sawyer was one of 
three who founded the little chmch 
at Farnborough, about twenty-one 
years since, and during tlmt time has 
held the office of deacon. He has 
suffered considerably of late from 
affections of the brain, and after a 
long illness succumbed to the hand of 
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death on Feb. 15th, 1868. He had 
much mental darkness at times dur
ing his affliction, but the clouds 
cleared away at last, and he was 
enabled to say with a smile on his 
face, "I know whom I have believed, 
and am persuaded He is able to keep 
me until that day." And he was kept. 
His departure was very peaceful, he 
waved his hand as a sign (according 
to previous arrangement) that he was 
going home. 

And a smile oa the face, 
Showed delight in the soul. 

He was intE'rred in Down churchyard, 
on Friday 21st, followed by a very 
great number of friends as well as 
relatives, enough to fill the Baptist 
chapel at Dnwn, into which he was 
taken. A service was conducted in 
the chapel, brethren Isaac Ballard, 
the pastor of the church, and Geo. 
Webb, of Little Wild street, each 
taking a part. After which the 
body was taken to the grave and 
there interred, brother Webb making 
a. few remarks as the body was 
lowered. The Church service would 
have been read, but it was the wish 
of our departed brother to be buried 
as a Nonconformist, and like two of 
his family, in the same grave, buried 
in the same way, because they had 
not been christened, so he said let 
me be buried. Bnt some member of 
the family set the bell tolling, and 
it was a novel sight to see so many 
following a corpse tolled by the church 
bell into the dissenting chapel just 
by. They are sturdy Non. Cons. o.t 
Down. 

A REVIEW OF THE GOSPEL 
MINISTRY. 

(By o. Correspondent in Amerira..) 

(Continued from pnge 91). 

I have at different times and places, 
here in New York, heard discourses, 
one in particular by a professed 
Gospel minster, where, throughout 
the whole discourses, was there but 
one sentence (like an oasis in the 
desert) of a soul-enlivening descrip
tion, and that was a passage of Scrip
ture, quoted ; how those who profess 
to have been set free and preciously 
at times favoured to know what it is 

to soar a.loft as upon eagle's wings, 
and behold, afar off, can settle down, 
(if any such there are) under such 
ministry is pa.st my comprehension ; 
for my part, I want to lie down in 
" the green pastures, beside the 
still waters" of life and liberty, not 
the turbid waters of death and bond
age. I would especially call the 
attention of such ministers to the· 
28th chapter Isaiah from 23rd Yerse 
to the end, and may the blessed 
Spirit give an understanding htart 
while reading ; they will there pf)r
cei,e there is something else to do in: 
the Lord's vineyard than belabour
ing, ploughing, and harrowing up 
the poor son! with the law, or even 
dinning into his ears, from which he 
is already suffering, the terrors of the 
law and his own innate filthiness. 
" Doth the ploughman plough all day 
to sow 1 verily not. For his Goel 
doth instruct him to discretion, and 
doth teach him." Then what shall 
we say of those who do otherwise, to 
speak charitably they must 11t least 
be counted foolish teachers, the 
Word of God being the test. F0r 
the fitches 11ro not threshed (with the 
law) but beaten out with II sta,tf, 
neither is 11. cart-wheel (may be com
partid to Divine justice) turned upon 
the cummin, but it is beaten ont with 
11. rnd, nnd who.t is this staff and rod t 

Not the terrors of the law. l\Iount 
Sinai, bondage, captivity, tho law of 
sin in thoir members, verily not. 
The Ps11lmist (,mcl 1111 Christi11n mem
bers cnn join in) s,iys, "'l'hy rnd aml 
Thy ~tajJ' they comfort me ; " " go 
what that monneth, I will havo learn 
mercy 11nd not sacrilice." 

I leave theso reflections to bo pon
dered ovor by thoso who Reek to jn~
tify such preaching. Ministers of 
liiw, bondage, nnd corruption, fnr 
that iij what, in most part, their 
ministry consists, rnthor thnn of 
Christ and His cross, should such be 
called; and as tho troo is known hy 
its fruits, so its effects arc visible 
upon those who sit under such minis
try. Like priest, liko people, yc,i, 
many of them are brought into suclt 
a state, that they oven lovo to have 
it so, hucrging their very chains anti 
fetters; they are like milestones un 
the road, 'tis true, but from one yc.u 
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to ancther. you read their superscrip
tion, and find that they are still in 
the same position, no growth in grace, 
no increase in spiritual knowledge, 
no enlargement of the understanding, 
no freshness, judgment wea.k, stunted 
in growth, not receiving that nourish
ment, or, "Kot holding the head,'' 
as the r.postle has it, which is essen
tial to growth in the diviile life, such 
of Yery necessity is the result of this 
so-called deep preaching (what a mis
nomer). Those ministers who devote 
so much of their time to treating of 
the flesh, human depravity, law and 
bondage, together with the accom
paniments thereof, doubts and fears, 
manifest their shallowness as regards 
their acquaintance with the Author 
and Finisher of our faith ; they 
eYince a shallow mind as regards 
their acquaintance with the joys of 
His salvation :mcl the riches of His 
pardoning, delivering, and surprising 
grace. For if His fulness filleth 
all in all ; if in Him dwelleth all 
the fulness of the Godhead bodily ; 
if it hath pleased the Father that in 
Him should all fulness dwell; then 
Christ Jesus must be inexhaustible, 
and if so, why, I ask, should His 
11rofessed ministers if they have been 
brought into His banqnetting house, 
l1avc so much to say about the dark 
~ide of Christian experience, and so 
little about Hirn ? It is the Spirit 
that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth 
nothing. 

In making the~e remarks I am not 
actuated with any desire wantonly to 
wound the feelings of anyone, my 
object is, if it is the Lord's will, 
simply to correct one of the evils 
which greatly afflicts the Church of 
Gocl in the present day. Methinks 
if the Church was fed more with food 
convenient for her, to drink more 
from the springs ohalvation, to taste 
more, in a testimonial way, of 
His love, there would be more life, 
Juve, uuity, and prosperity therein. 

Finallv, there is 110 ea! vation in 
the law· though every chilcl of God 
must be, and is, made experiment
ally ac<Juaiuterl with the spirituality 
,,f that law, there is no salvation iu 
experience or frames of feelings, 
t!io;igh everyone born into His king
<lom is made exper;mentally ac-

quainted with the things that belong 
to his peace. The law is holy, just, 
and good; experience is vitally neces
sary, yet the express command of 
Jehovah to His servants is, "preach 
the Gospel," good news, glad tidings, 
preach the Word. I have heard and 
read of some who obJect to this (as 
we think, and believe, to be a) more 
excellent and Scriptural way, that it 
is calculated to build up presump
tuous, professors. Well, what is that 
to thee 1 What is the chaff to wheat 1 
Follow thou me, do the preaching 
that I bid thee; let both grow to
gether unto the harvest. No pre
sumptuous professor will be able to 
slip or steal into heaven. You are 
not callecl upon, neither is the aim 
or desire of the God-sent servant to 
raise up in the Church graceless 
hearers. No, no, they know from 
whom they bavo received their 
ministry, therefore, obey His com
mands, leaving the results with Him 
as to whether the seed sown falls 
upon stony or good ground ; this, 
in fact, is one of the tricks of that 
crafty old serpent, the clevil, to be
cloud the glories of Jesus, by guard
ing His truth for fear of evil results. 
But to proceed, see the 40th and 61st 
chapters of Isaiah. The Lord, also, 
through His servant Jeremiah, says, 
"My people have been lost sheep ; 
their shephercls have caused them to 
go astray ; they have tW'Jled them 
away on the mountains (of Sinai, to 
hear its thunderings, and feed there
on), they have gone from mountain 
to hill (the Canaanites dwelt in that 
hill, from worshipping the law, the 
descent is easy to idolize the experi
ence of human depravity) they have 
forgotten their resting place." Hero 
is the gist of it. Paul says be deter
mimid not to know anything among 
you save Christ and Him crucified. 

J had no idea when I commenced 
writin6 of getting . into this vein of 
thought, but my mmd has been led 
thereto while writing; therefore, 
witho11t apology, I send it as it is, 
and, in tho words of David ask, Is 
there not a e1mse? Doth not 'the 
cry of the afflicted family of God 
go up for moro spiritual foocl '/ j 

Yours, in covon:mt bonds, 
Bi,;'S'JAMIN JAMES ROGERS. 
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@ur 
A VOICE FROM AMERICA. 

DEA.ll. BROTHER BAXKs,-Y cu will wonder 
who I am, ond how l came to know you. 
First, I would soy, the Lord haR cnst my 
lot out here in this moral and spiritual 
wilderness, where the pure truth of God is 
despised; but I know one or two who love 
Jesus for what he lrn.s done for them and in 
them. Not having " living preacher in 
connection with the Word of God, we get 
THE EARTH.BS VESSEL, Gospel Standard, 
and Mr. Wells's Sermons. So you see I 
have an acquaintance with you by THE 
EARTHE:i VESSEL: this is not ull; I have 
seen your face and heard your voice at 
Ca.ve Adullnm, when Mr. Willia.m Allen 
was pastor there ; and I would sny how 
mnch interested m,·self aud wife h,we been 
in watching your movements respecting 
Squirries Street Chapel; we lived in White 
Street, Bethnal Green Road. Not only 
have I heard yon preach ol the Cave, but 
at Crosby Row. 

And now I mnst bring to your mind a 
relative of mine who wo.s b11pliscd by you; 
his no.me is Thoma• Y 11n·ow ; he was a. 
member o.t Squirries Street Chopel. Now 
bear me. 'l'he Lord Jesus is suffering, and 
suffering greatly in one of his members, 
that is kuow-n to me. They will not lot 
their trouble be kno,vn. I hove done wh1Lt 
I can, o.nd wish it was in ruy power to 
raise them, but it is not. My God keeps 
me asldng for my daily bread for the body 
as well as the soul. Mrs. Yo.rro,v is my 
wile's sister: she is eufforiag greatly, and 
in tha most deslituto circurnstnncea. I 
would say it is not on nccount of any ftnsbly 
relatiowihip, but the spiritual, thnt I lll\ve 
sent thi• to yuu; for ofton have Yarrow 
nnd I tuken •wcet counsel, and wnlked to 
the honso of God in compnoy, and talked 
of tho glurions Lord, 11nd his finished work. 
Since we luwo be,•n out here, Yarrow has 
sont choice piece~ cnllod from the VESSEi, 
which, in the l,ord's haud'e, ho.ve refreshed 
our ho&rts. \Vn wo.ot you to viait nnd help 
them if you cnu. Mr. Jo.mes Welle, of the 
Su=y 'l'nberunck (oh, how I lovo him for 
his work'• snke) has o. lllrge Church and o. 
rich ouo too; perhaps ho mo.y hnvc n mneter 
weaver among his congregation, a man 
who loves the truth of God, ouo wbo will 
feel it to be n privilege to employ one of the 
Lord's needy one~, who loves the snme 
truth; esp~ciallr, good r.nnds at their work, 
which I know 'l homas Ynrro,v ie, for I waa 
in tho so.rue business, and worked for good 
bousos, o.od know what good work is. 
Now I think I hear you say, Well, this is 
pulting consitlcmbloextra work oo one who 
bas alreudy so much. Pardon the intrusion, 
but I want you to go and see them, o.nd do 
wh11t you co.n to relieve them under their 
deep affliction. Their addross ie, 15, George 
G1lrdene, F.ssex Street, Beth.n&l Green 

Road. They clo not know I hnve scot to 
you, but Jesus knows it, and it is for his 
sake l h1we taken this bold step to tro11ble 
you thus. I could not rest till I had done 
it. Mny the Lord Jesus bless you. 

T. \V. Kl:SGSBt:RT. 
uriggsville Pike County, 

Illinois, U.S., No1th America. 
Feh. 10th, 18G8. 

[Mr. a.nd Mrs. Y nrrow are both well known 
to us. We have a sweet.little note from 
Mrs. Yarrow, gratefully acknowledging 
the help we have been the means of 
rendering them. Mrs. Yarrow is greatly 
afllicted. Mr. Yarrow works h:u·d; but 
the silk trade is a.wfully bad. Thousands 
around us need help.-ED .. 1 

HACKNEY ROAD.-The ano11nl meel
ting in connection with Mr. H. Myerson'• 
ministry in Sbnlom Chafe], Oval, wns lhis 
ye11r a joyous and profitable one. The 
ch11ir was ably filled by our energetic n.od 
warm-hearted friend, Mr. G. 'l'. Congreve, 
of Coombe Lodge, Peckhom; author of tbnt 
excelled litUe Sundny School book, "Eight 
Acrostics on the Bihle." 'l'he 11ddreases 
delivered by the ministers were excellent; 
and tho presentation of n pmso of 11bout 
twol ve sovereign• to tho pastor W&B duly 
ap{'recio.ted aod gmtelully ocknowledged. 
It 1s plel\sing to behold young men, such as 
Mr. llyerson, Mr. Bnnkcy, Mr. Wnlc, 11n<I 
many more, springing up, to occupy the 
field ns the fnther• BJ·o either tnkeu awny, 
or lnid aside. Wo wore sorry to henr thl\t 
Mr. Elven (who oncll lnboured zenlously at 
Clnpbnm, n.od since Mr. Mnycock's removnl 
from Hope, Bethunl Groen, to \Voolwich, 
ho.s boen supplying there to the grntificntion 
of l\ll who lwnrd him), has been lnid duwn 
quite ill. Ho is "devout 11nd good rnnn; 
110d his mini•try hns been very useful. We 
hopo he will bo rnisc,l ng11in spel'dily. 
'fho Church and cougregntion meeting in 
Claremont Chapel, hnv,,, for sovernl Lorcl's
do.ys, lent their miniat,•r, A. Ko.pe, lo tlrn 
widowed Church l\t Hnrking llond; nod so 
much has the Lord honoured him, that lh~ 
Church nt Barking Uond, invited Mr. Knye 
to preach to them for threo month• con
secutively. Mr. 'l'homns Shinger is 
favoured t" see Wellesley Street, Stepney, 
qui to lull: his work is followml with •ign• 
nnd •enls, o.nd pe11ce nod prosperity dwell 
together in their midst. 

ST. l, U KE'S.-Wo undcrstnnd Mr. 
George Wyard, sen. has resigned his ruin
i•teriol office nt Bctlwsda, St. Luke's ; but 
whether the Church will suffer him to lenv~ 
is not quite certain ; nt least, we are not 
prepared to say he hRB loft, or will leave. 
If he doce, doubtless another sphere of 
labour will he opened for him. Some of 
our oldoat London Churches ho.vo either 
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lost their pastors, or their pastors are giving 
~,·ideut tokens th\t, before mauy years have 
mlled round, they wil; be called home to 
their rest: not a few of them ha.ve had 
ioug and successful days of good work in 
(he Lord's service. \Vha.t an immense 
:i mount of Gospel seed has been scattered 
almost broadcast by such men as Air. John 
Foreman, Mr. James Wells, Mr. George 
Murrell, Mr. Samuel Miluer, Mr. John 
Andrews Jones, Mr. George Moyle, Mr. 
John Kershaw, Mr. Richard Luckin, a.nd 
many more we n1ight name; a.nd a.s St. Paul 
,desired, and no doubt realised, a three-fold 
joy in finishing his course, so,wil~ we hope, 
these good ipinisters of Jesus Christ. Pa.nl 
ha.d the joy of a. good conscience before 
God. A most precious treasure indeed ! 
A conscience purged from guilt and sin by 
faith in the great atoning sa.crifice of the 
La.nib, is of more value than ten thousand 
worlds. Then, secondly, Paul bad the joy 
<•f knowing he bad been instrumental in 
leading ma.ny sinners to Jesus, in whom 
they found redemption and forgive,ness, 
and by the Holy Spirit were sealed unto 
the day of eternal glory. And, thirdly, 
Pa.ul had the joy of assurance tba.t for him 
there was la.id up a. crown of righteousness 
which the Lord would give unto him. In 
tha.t final following of their course, may a.II 
oar venerable and beloved brethren ho.ve 
this three-fold joy, and the Lord's presence 
with them. Amen. 

BETHNAL GREEN.-Every week up 
ito the middle of March, the distribution of 
bread, some clothing, and, in urgent cases, 
money he.a been given. This kind of the 
exercise of charity might be continued to 
the comfort and relief of many of the Lord's 
poor in this eastern part of London, who are 
comparatively hidden from the sight of the 
world; and whose tender feelings very 
frequently quite forbid their rushing with 
the masses who flock a.round the public 
places, where soup e.ndother neceeearieeare 
dispensed. We visited the clean, neat 
cottages of one of our really half-starved 
weavers, (a genuioe godly man and hie 
wife). We have, known them for years. 
We had close conversation with this brother. 
"'Dread and coffee," so.id he, 11 are all we 
can get; and, except it is on Sunday, it is 
all we have ha.d for months." '.l'here a.re 
hosts of cases like this. But unless you 
search and inquire carefully into these cir
cumstances, you would never think it. 
Had we the means to help them, there is no 
mission we would more joyfully prosecute 
than that so emphatically expressed by St. 
James "Pure religion, au<l undefiled before 
God a~d the Fnther, is this: '.l'o visit the 
fatherless and widows in their,aflliction, and 
to keep himself unspotted from the w<;>rl_d." 
'rhis royal CLOTlllNG of pure rehg1on 
(when the heart is right WITlllN, tho soul 
regenerated WITHIS, tho conscier,co cloau 
and tender WITJIIN; tlic judgment linnly 
fixed in God's truth Wl1'11DI; whon there is 
i'llUTII iu the inward parts, and James'e 

practical [charity and mol'tll purity 
,v1THOUT) then this royal clothing must 
render, the believer e. happy man indeed. 
As we walked the other night among some 
of the most destitute, and felt compelled 
( narrow a,i our own means are) to scatter a 
a. triile here and there, tb.e words in Isaiah 
!viii. spake loud in our sou~ 11 le not this 
the fa.st that I have chosen? Is it not to 
deal thy bread to the hungry?" &c., Oh 
yes, this is the fast that God he.th chosen ; 
but how few, comparatively speaking, at
tempt to obey the Lord's commandment in 
this. One afflicted friend says:-

11 
DEAR MR. BAsKs,-1 was surprised to 

read of your resignation of service e.t 
Bethnal Green. From tho allusion of Mr. 
Wells I see the anticipation is still held 
of a. New Tabernacle, over which, I trust 
you will be placed and peacefully settled 
amongst your own people. I am glad to 
find you o.re visiting the afflicted and needy, 
and now enclose £1 for the Lord's poor. 
Your II Cheering Words" are so improved 
that I endeavour to extend the circulation. 
Hitherto the stroilgest barrier age.inst my 
efforts has been the sad, I might say sinful 
prejudice against anything connected with 
Mr. Wells, which the quotation from tho 
sermon sought to soften. I will thank you 
to send me e. dozen copies of this month's 
'Word.a.''' 

[Our resignation of the pastorate a.t 
Bethnal Green appeared neceeea,'y; after 
having been drawn there by circumstan
ces which we know ought not to hnve 
influenced us, we had to bear the weight 
and burden of the whole ca.use ourselves. 
,v e stood in the conflict as long e.s we 
could; then, in grief, we resigned. But 
the a.hnoner's office has been faithfully 
continued by Mrs. Danks to the utmost of 
her ability. We are glad our extract 
from Mr. Wells's sermon in II Cheering 
Words" is doing good. All who wish. 
well to Ii ving ministers of truth, eb.ould 
let them widely spread.-Eu.] 

DETHNAL GREEN.-A forowell meet
ing wa.s holden in Squirrioe Stroot Ohnpe~ 
on Monday evening, Marcli ~ud, 1868. A 
select company of friends took tea at G. Mr. 
ll. D. Wa.le presided ovor tho fhst part of 
tho evening meeting,and dolivorod an open
ing address of a thoroughly spirituo.l tono, 
a.nd expreseivo of much ncquaiutanco with 
the mysterious pathw1iy in which believers 
a.re ofttimes culled to w1ilk. Mr. Wnle 
spoke of tho benefit !Jo had dori vod from 
the ministry of C. W. llnuks, ,ind heartily 
praylld that he might still bo llloro succeea
ful in tho work of tho Lord. Mr. Wnle 
being obliged to le1wo, Mr. C. Cornwell 
took the chuir, which ho occupied until & 

late hour; first, calliug upon U. W. Bu.nks 
to state his rca.sone for lcnvin9 Squirries 
Stroot Chape~ which woro given under 
four distiuct hoadiugo; this, it is expected, 
will be publi~hcd by some friends in a 
separate forw. M.r. Cornwell epoko woll 
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on every branch of the subject connected 
with the ca.use at Squirries Street. He had 
long loved his esteemed brother, and he had 
always been happy at the meetings he had 
attended there, o.nd also when ca.lied upon 
to preach in that pulpit; and he hoped THE 
Gospel would still be proclaimed there, 
although he knew it conld not be for long, 
as the lease would very shortly expire. Mr. 
Edgerton, of the Baptist Chapel, WestEnd, 
Tring, addressed the meeting in a manly 
and friendly spirit; he was thankful for the 
explanation C. W. Ban.ks had given. He 
hoped it would be extensively considered 
11nd be successful. The two deacons, 
Messrs. E. Hall and C. Longley spoke 
highly of their retiring mi.Dister, and testi
fied of his faithfnlness and usefulness in 
his work. 

BETHNAL GREEN.-A five-~onnd 
Bank of England note, enclosed to G. W. 
Banks, safe to band, with the following 
lines, "Denr Sir, I see by the VESSEL you . 
need funds for the poor, so I send you £5. 
J. W."· We thank "J. w.n most sincerely. 
Just before it came we hnd a yonng man, 
the son of e. widow, entreating us to help 
to get his aged and long-afflicted widowed 
mother on the funds of the Aged Pilgrims' 
Friend Society We had not the power to 
do so, for, although it has been our happi
ness to relieve many, very mnny aged pil
grims, it bu never been in our power to 
subscribe to the Aged Pilgrims' Friend 
Society oureelves. But in this ca.se wo 
sent a donation to the poor widow, and we 
wrote & letter of recommenclation, in which 
we eaid we had known poor Mrs. R- for 
many ye&r11 ; we hnd known her as e. mem
ber of our Church ; we had known her as 
a. real friend to the ca nae of God and truth ; 
we had known, hnd visited and seen her 
several times down in affliction, even at 
d0&th's door; we had !mown her as a wo
man of many tea.re and prayers for the con
version of her son when he was tossing on 
the seas, an ungodly youth ; and we had 
known her prayers to be wondorfully an
,nvorad, for, several years since, when this 
son of hers camo homo, tho Lord truly and 
really c&IIPd him by grace under our min
istry ; and although, like his widowed
mother, be is " poor fellow, and cannot get 
work enough to keep body and soul 
hardly together, yet wo know he haa 
been rumost the ouly nurse, doctor, and 
comforter the poor widow bas had through 
me.ny a dre1Ldful illness; and if there is 
one poor old saint on tho earth who is 
deserving of help it is Mrs. R. We shall 
now help her further-in fact, wo are 
bound to believe the Lord has, in mercy, 
called us into this much afflicted part of 
London, that we might carry out "A Mis
sion of R~lief to the Lord's Poor in Beth
na.l Green." Of our steward~bip wo will 
render " just account, and w" can con
fidently affirm, that as as wo havo been 
the means of getting and giving bread, 
clothing, and money to the poor saints with 

whosecharacterse.nd nocessiUes we have had 
ample opportunities of becoming acquain
ted, we have rejoiced and been made thank
ful beyond expression. To us it is a fee.st 
indeed to be the Lord's messenger of tem
poral relief to those who in silent form, and 
in patience wait until the Lord's hand is 
seen in making good His promise, "Bread 
shall be given thee, thy water shall be 
snre." c. w. BANKS. 

1, Portland-terrace, 
Victoria Park-road, South Hacknoy. 

DEAR MRS. BAXKS,-lt is with deop 
feelings of gratitude l take np my pen to 
thank you for the help you ha.ve kindly 
rendered me the le.st few weeks, both in 
money and bread; also for the g&rments 
you so kindly g&ve me, being what I much 
needed. I would acknowledge the good 
h&nd of my God in thus supplying my 
want& When I first discovered that the 
cancer was growing again, I was filled 
with fear when I thought of my husband's 
small ee.rnings, and my inability to help 
him ; but these words were a comfort to 
me, "your heavenly Father knoweth ;" he 
bas graciously supplied mf needs up to the 
present time, for which desire to praise 
his name, and pray for his blessing to rest 
upon thoso kind friends that ha.vo minis
tered to our necessities. I would alao 
the.nk you in behalf of my daughter for 
what she bas received, and who is pla.oed 
in very trying circumstances. She is very 
thankful for any kindness shewn her. 
That the Lord's best blessing may rest upon 
you is the sincere desire of one of tho Lord's 
afflicted ones. ANN y ARROW. 

15, Oeorge-ga.rdene, Essox-etreet, 
Dethnal Green-road, 

(Our cases of re1Llly deep, yot bidden dis
tress, inoree.se. Three Ohristiane, whom 
we have known for years-came out in a 
singular way about tho 12th March. One 
man and his wife, &nd e. poor old woe.var 
e.nd his wifo, have been strongly re~om
mended, and are judicially recoived.-
Eo.] • • 

WATFORD.--In Fcbru1Lry number of 
'1'11:e EARTIIES VEBBEL, yon ~n vo notice 
of a meeting to take f,lace at Strict Da.ptiet 
Church, Watfor,1. 'l' ,o result was gratify
ing: it was evident nt "" oarly hour, some
thing unusual WWI going forwl\rd dowu 
Woodma.n's Yarcl, from the number of per
sons resorting thither. Had you beou 
travelling In certain parts in the noighbonr
hood, you would lmve mot mon, womeo, 
and children. "Why, wlmt's goicg for
ward now?" se.r,R ono. u Whero n.ro you 
going to now ? ' said another, "Oh, '!" 
are going to enjoy ourselves for onco 1u 
our lives," and en Joy themsolves thoy did. 
Thero was a deal of comfort in tho a1Tnngc
mcnts. . . W'hon tho meeting was pro
posed, some said, "You will not have IL 
score; you will got lnughc,~ !Lt." Wb1Lt 
were their thoughts when sixty-three snt 
down to tea, boside ma.ny children ? Tho 
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Lord bad inclined tbe people's hearts to 
come, and ample provision wa.,;i made. Some 
walked five miles. There wa.s a meeting in 
the evening. The Strict Baptists, in these 
parts, have not had much communion the 
last thirty years ; but the pfaM wa.,;i crowded 
with many who are hungering and thirsting 
after righteousness, and who desire to 
worship the Lord upon 1'ew Testament 
principles. That good soldier of the cross, 
Mr. l:l enry ,vise, pa1St.o1· of Carmel Chapel, 
l'imlico, was called to the chair. Some 
were there who kuew him thirty years ago, 
young and vigorous, just putting on the 
harness, nothing daunted, ready to go 
through any or everything for his Lord; 
he can best tell how many battles he has 
been in ; certainly he begins to look a little 
patriarchal. But who are these people 
that have made this stir? A few of the 
poor in tbis world's goods. How are they 
sust.1ined? The Lord sustains them. I 
will give you an instance. A few days 
previous to their meeting, a brother calling 
said, ·• Give rue two or three bills, I nm 
going to Harrow." The next day be said, 
"I have 15s. for the Church, 11nd 3s. for 
tbe widow, M.rs. -." "Why, how bave 
you managed that?" "Oh, I gave the 
bills to two or three friends, and !Liter aome 
enq1riries, one said, 'If these people can go 
on, and have no collection, but trust in the 
Lord, I'll aend them 5s.; the same example 
was followed by two others ; aud another 
gave 3s."' Thus the Lord proved he could 
work upon the minds of whom he will. 
And thus tbey are provided for. . . The 
Chairman called upon ooe to explain how 
they did not solicit a collection? The re
ply was-" Four years ago seven pereons 
met together for prayer io a cottage; they 
met in gratitude to the Lord ; they had 
enough for their present needs; all expenaes 
were paid, and they held a balance of 
£2 12s. 2d, Some may say, thcit's nothing; 
true, 'Lis not much to those who never knew 
the want of a shilling, hut it is a great deal 
to those who occasionally have not hcid 
enough to pay their miuister's expense• 
without makiug a special collection among 
themselves. Besides, this was a thanka
giving meeting; this balance had accumu
lated out of voluntary suhsc,iptions; every 
farthiug of receipt n.nd expenditure hnd 
beeu set down frow the beginning, who it 
bad come from, and what it had gone for. 
"' e try to make all comfmiuhle; we ch11rge 
nothiug for seats; every person ia at liberty 
to give as they pleaae; all nre welcome ; 
the Lord bas!rovided us with a comfort
aLle room, an we meet to bless hie Holy 
N .. u,e for many mercies received since we 
hu ve met together. l t ha.a pleased the Lord 
to take awav an aged brother, leaving a 
widow nearlv blind, and totally unprovided 
!or. Some ,veeks ago he was taken ill. 
A sister said, " Cau we nut subscribe o. 
penny a week to help them?" and £1 Gs. 4d. 
!Jas been paid her from that source. They 
would like to make it twopence per week. 
If any of your readers will become aub-

scribers to our widow's fund, or giTe any
thing toward the support of the cause, it 
will be thankfully received. I am au
thorised to say any aubscriptions aent to 
E. Christmas, High st1-eet, Watford, will 
be acknowledged in your columns. 
Messrs, Wise, Hutchinson, Smallwood, 
Bdtt.Rin, and Franklin came to encourage 
us. It was one of the happiest meetings 
we ever at.tended. 

ONE WRO WAS PRESENT, 

MR. POOCK'S BIRTHDAY. 
TO THE EDITOR OF "TRE EARTHEY VESSEL" 

On Thursday, February 20th, the twenty
fourth anniversary of Mr. Poock's pastorate 
in Bethesda Chape~ Ipswich, and seventy
first year of his natural birth-day was com
memorated, when 400 persons took tea in 
the chapel. After which, a public meeting 
commenced by Binging and prayer ; the 
treasurer read the financial account of tae 
year, shewing the cause 11 trifle in his 
debt, on account of new gates, pews, and 
lamps erected, and repairs done to chapel 
and minister's houae. Mr. Poock then ad
dressed the meeting, deeply impressed with 
the great goodness of his uncbangel\blo 
God, in sparing, upholding, keepiog, bles
sing, and making so unworthy a creature a 
creature a blessing to others; and although 
he was labouring from the effects of a 
serious affliction, for which he blessed the 
Lord, wbo supported him wonderfully in 
it, endearing himself by it and filling his 
soul with such near and dear communion 
with his precious Jesus tbat he declared it 
to be one of the grelltest blessings he ever 
received, enabling him to say. 

11 Sweet affliction that brings 
J eaus to my soul." 

Brethren Dearing, Whorlow, Clarke, 
Last, Willis, and Collins each o.ddressed in 
turn, nod truly each spake as solemnly 
directed by the love 11nd spirit of brntherly 
affection and Gospel truth; tho like feelings 
appeared throughout tho great congrega
tion, assembled on tbot mcmomhlo occasion. 
M,·. Poock exp,·essed his heart-felt tll!l,nks 
for the interest he ho.din the prayers of his 
denr people, and for thoir rone,.-ed mark~ 
of continued Jove. He hoped still to aee the 
little while he had to live the Lord's unme, 
word o.nd work moro visibly magnified 
amongat them by the unction of t.he Holy 
Ghost, sought, found, felt, 1tnd enjoyed, o.nd 
though we h11d lost eight by dee.th, during 
tho year, ten hnd come forward to declnre 
the Lord'a mercy to them. The singers 
with their uaunl kind feelings, o.nd no mean 
ability, aung six llpproprinte anthema in 
plc0>1iug and very solemn style. The dox
olo~y waa aung1 and tho hiends re_tired1 
so.y1ng it was the most profitable meet10g ol 
tho kind thoy over nttendcd. 

Mr. l'. found the following lines in hie 
lottcr-box:-

llly dearest fnU1M in the Lord, 
With you wo would rejoice; 

'l'o blesa and prai•e his Holy Name, 
For nil his mercies put, 
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How good nnd greo.t hie love has been, 
In spr,riog you to see 

'£he age of seventy-one to-do.y, 
And from r,ll boodaga free. 

And if it is hie blessed will, 
May you yet !iVA to be 

.An instrument io God's own ho.ad, 
Of setting many free. 

We know it is your soul's delight, 
To lift rour Jesus high ; 

High lift him up we know you will, 
Until you're ce.lled to die. 

A.ad when on earth your work is done, 
And you to glory go, 

You'll there for ever sing his love, 
Who did such mercy shew. 

God grant that we with you may meet 
Io that bright world above ; 

Oh. how we'll praise our cov'uant God, 
For his electing love. 

8 0 H O. - SALEM CHAPEL, MEARI>'S 
CouRT.-The period of a Church's history 
when left without a pastor is generally & 

dreary one. Salem has passed through 
twelve months in this condition, which hRS 
helped to thin her rnoke aod scatter her 
people. There now appears n fnir prospect 
of n more eatisfactory state of things. If 
rightly informed, 11n invitntion has been 
given to a young man, a student in the 
the Theological College at Bury, in Lan
cashire, under Mr. Dowson, the predecessor 
over the people; Mr. Bloomfield at presont is 
with in Yorkshire. Mr. Thlx-rson is a young 
gentleman of richly cultivated mind, of 
vivid imaginary powen<, of manly fonn, 
though apparently of delicate constitution. 
Hie discourses nre enriched with r\U extreme 
range of reading, evincing great Biblical 
knowledge, and n,.., delivered with a grace
£ul eloquence and earnestness which rivets 
the attention, nnd cannot fnil to impress tho 
most caroless hearer. lf Mr. Ibberson, ns it, 
o.pp,,ars highly proho.hle, accepld tho charge, 
nod his strength proves equal to the strain 
of II London po.stor&tl\ there ma:r be still in 
the history of old Siuem a brilhant future 
porhaps moro the.n equal to 11ny period of 
the po.st. On Sunday, tho 16th of Fobruary, 
ho preAched two very excellent discourses 
to oncourn~ing and appreciative nudionces. 
On eorue further occasion wo may notice 
his ministry more at length, B.R he is ex
pectod to be in So.lam again bofore long. 

BROOMSGROVE.-Some memboni of 
tho Baptist Church here, having felt it to 
be their duty to resign their connection 
therewith, and having purchased the Old 
Meeting House, were formed into a Church 
on Lord's-day, March 8th, by Rev. William 
Stnkes, of Me.nchester. Mr. Stokes gave e. 
most impressivoand importantaddresson the 
nature of a Christian Church. Twenty-one 
baptised believers were constituted members 
of a new society on close communion prin
ciples. To the brethren who have under-

ken this fresh responsibility, tho old 

buildiBg was fragrant with sacred reminis
cences.- Hore they h~d long worshipped, 
and here the· dust of their departed brethren, 
f~th~,and children was deposited. The 
situation was besides con,enient, in the 
midst· ·of a dense population ; and what 
moved them most of all wns that the chapel 
wns about to be disposed to a publican to 
he transformed into a malthouse or rlrink
iog hall. Thie is the oldest Ilaptist Church 
in the.t part of the country, ha,·ing been 
formed somewhere between 1650 anrl 1660. 
It is the Mother Church of e.ll the Baptists in 
Birmingham and a distance round. For 200 
years or moro it was both honourable and 
useful. But recently it has permitted 
"wood, hay, stubble," to accumulate on 
theRDcientfoundatioo, and as acoosequenco 
it has become liberal enough to welcome to 
tho fold those who have not "entered by 
the door into the sheopfold." May this non· 
effort to return to the good old paths be 
abundantly blessed of God. 

NORTH BRTXTON HALL.-DEAR 
Mn. BA~Ks,-Will you be kind enough to 
insert the following in your much esteemed 
EARTHEN VESSEL for next month. On 
Tuesday, March 17th, at the abo,·o hall, 
(situate in St. Ann's Road, North Brixton), 
according to advertisement, we held the 
first anniversary since tho enlargement, 
we horl (with thr oxceptiou of that ever
memornblo dny, the 15th of Octobor, 186,, 
whon eight arrmons were prooched) one of 
the most hnppy clnys past or cnn iu future 
be enjoyed, for from the commencement nt 
oleven o'clock, when the sermon wns 
preached by that t.nily nnd venornble nod 
pmitnn, Fnther Wnll, of Gnwesond, from 
the third chapter of tho Gospel occorrliog to 
St. John, twenty-ninth vorse: "Ho thnt 
hRth the b1ido is the Tiridegrnom," ,Ire. 
With whatpowor did the Holy Ghostmnko 
Himself manifest in the souls of tho wholo 
coni:regr,tion without exception. Tmly 
did I leol nono of tho responsibility ntwnd
nnt upon hRving thoso ministers who preach 
that Goapol which Pnul dommuced. At 
three o'clock in tho alternoon, thoro was a 
good attendance, includin~ somo ministers 
not connected with us. 'l'hnt genius, Mr. 
B. B. Walo, of lllackhcnth, preached from 
Ezokiol x. 13, "As for tho wheels it wne 
cried unto thum in my hctiring, 0 wheol." 
It wns 11,n edifyinj\' nccouut of God's whed 
of providooco BIHi grnce, 'l'ho delivery of 
the sermon took fifty minutes. At livo 
o'clock a 111,rgo numbor pnrtook of ten. 
Shortly o.fter ten, our chAirmnn, thnt 
friend to our denominntiou, Mr. 'l'homns 
Pocock. The Clrninnan, nftcr eulogising 
the promoter of tho Hnll,and thr• instrument 
of forming tho Church, snid ho felt ex
tremely happy to preside nt their first 
anniversary, o.nd ho wns pleaser! to heo.r 
the good nccount of tho way and manner the 
work had beon carriod on ; not only had 
God been pleaHed to smile on our efforts in 
forming a Church, but they h1td hnd to 
enlarge for tho use of II Sunday Sclwol ; 
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they bad also a Bible Class established for 
females. He then called upon that warm
hei,.rted brother Steed, who, according to 
the judgment of some of the brethren, 
requires R. litUe more knowledge than so 
much red hot zeal. Our brother ( or R.S one 
termed him the Bishop of Shadwell) com
menced with a passage fromNehemia.hx.37, 
"We will not forsake the house of our God," 
which c;oused in the course of his address 
much tittering and "oh, oh." Re concluded 
his speech by telling brother Glennie not 
to allow any to occupy that platform with 
a yea and nay Gospel, or else there would 
be no Thomas Steed there. After some 
excellent speeches from the brethren 
Baugh, Silverton, Attwood, and Ca.unt 
the meeting closed with the doxology, 
"Praise God frem whomallblessingsflow." 
Surely we have cause to bless God, for it 
was the best day we ever bad since the ha.II 
bas been opened with the exception of the 
before-named day. The collections were 
good. We cannot but notice the Christian 
feeling of the Chairman, who contributed 
towards the expenses ol the cause. Yours 
truly, W. J. GLEllNIE. 

ISLINGTON. ·- PROVIDENCE CHAPEL. 
On Lord's-day March 8th, three sermons 
were preached, and on Tuesday the 10th, o. 
sermon, tee, and public meeting to cele
brate the second R-nniverso.ry of Mr. T. 
Ba.ugh, who preached in the morning, Mr. 
Stringer in the afternoon, o.nd Mr. Silver
ton in the evening; the congrego.tions 
were exceedingly good. Mr. Wale preached 
on the Tuesday afternoon, in his usual 
masterly wo.y, an excellent sermon. A good 
company sa.t down to & well provided tea; 
Mr. Baugh occupied the chair at the public 
meeting supported by Messrs. Wale, 
Stringer, Silverton, Mr. Kevan, and Mote. 
A report was read shewing that during the 
two years, fifty souls exactly have been 
added to the church, a Dorcas society 
established, aud also a mental improvement 
clo.ss which is much appreciated. 'l'hc church 
is at peace, and the people profit under the 
ministry, which miniatry is of a higher 
order, intellectnally, perhaps, than many in 
our Baptist churches, b11t the grace ancl 
the gift when combined is delightful to an 
enlightened chilclof God. We have the truth 
in its purity, the work of the Father, the 
Bon, and the Spirit maintained with great 
tenacity, doctriual, experimento.l and prac
tical tmth set before us from time to timewith 
energy and power; the Lord being in our 
midst, his work in our souls we trust is 
progrt-esing, and our numbers increasing, 
in his name we hope to go on and prosper, 
praying the Lord to sencl labourers iuto his 
vineyard. for the harvest is great, but the 
labourers arc few. May tho gifts and graces 
increttse of those who do labour, ancl Gocl'e 
cause prosper everyw hero. 

WA Tl'ORD.-Mn. EDITOR, - In your 
notice of preachings, &c., r,ublished iu the 

VE..~EL for last month, under the heading 
"W a.tford Baptist co.use, Queen street," aro 
these words, "'l'he wonihip of God hnving 
been ca.n-ied on in this place for nearly fow· 
yea.rs, dtill continues." The fnct is the 
members of the Strict Bapti,t church, 
which was fo1·med in this town four years 
a.go, rented this room in Queen street, at 
£6 10s. per annum, a.nil R.!so pa.id the 
greater portion of tl,e rates and taxes upon 
the whole premises. In August last year 
they received the following notice from the 
landlord. 

August 10th, 1867. 
To the church of Christ meeting in 

Queen street, Watford. 
I herl'hy give you notice to quit and give 

up possession of the room you now hold of 
me on or before September 9th, 1867. 
Signed, CHARLE.S GoonsoN. 

Accorol.ingly the church left, ancl now 
meet for worship every Lord's-day in the 
schoolroom situate in Woodman's ya.rd, 
High street, and if those who put forth that. 
statement a.re those who sent in a written 
notice of their withdrawal from tho 
church's communion dated two clays after 
the notice to quit, and which the church 
accepted, wish to form another church, 
there co.n be no objection to their so doing, 
nor to any other. But if they put forth 
statements calculated to mislead the public, 
let them not complain at our explanation. 
We have submitted this to Mr. II. Wise, 
tho much esteemed pnstor of Carmel 
chapel, W estbonrne street, Pimlico, who hns 
resided in this town fort.y years, he being 
perfectly acquainted with all the circum
stances of the case co.a vouch !or the truth 
of who.t we state, and hae given us permis
sion to use hie no.me herein. 

E. Cumsnus. 

REPLIES TO THE QUERY, " WHAT 
IS THE MEAN ING OF 

VESSEL-MEN?" 
DEAR BnoTIIl!R BANKs,-On the cover of 

this month's VESSEL, o.correspondentsi,:,;ning 
himself II Anti-Bigot" wishes to know who.t 
is to be understood by tho term " A V l<.'l.SEL 
man ?" 'l'his reminds me of o. circumstanco 
tha.t happened neo.rly three ye1trs ngo. I 
was engaged to preach at Wchmoucl ono 
Sa.bba.th; wbile tro.velling on the S. W. 
railwo.y, I foll in with a goocl brother who 
was going to preach nt anotlwr chapel in 
the s1Lme vicinity. After the usunl compli
ments of the do.y ho at some le11gth tolcl mo 
what my fo.ith and views wero coucerning 
tho sonship of Christ. I looked o.t him 
with some o.stonishment nncl said I WIW 

not o.wnre tho.t such were my views for I 
have reo.d much on both sidc>s of tho 
question,o.nd am still where Peter was whon 
the light went out, viz., in the rl1trk. Ho 
replied, "Your name is frequently in tho 
EAilTHEN VESSEL. And that is" perio,lical 
patronized by Mr. Wells, nnd we nil know 
who.t his views o.ro," so I supposo by 
the same rule if I were seen to leave " 
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stable I must be considered a horse; So if 
your correspondent wishes the definition of 
a VESSEL man it is onewhose name is seen 
in the VESSEL. When will such 11A.d distinc
tion be t>uried without the least hope of 
a resurrection ? Allow me in conclusion to 
say tha.t I am both a VESSEL a.nd :,,Standard 
ma.n, for by the grace of God, I a.m R 

vessel of mercy and by the teaching and 
power of God determined to stiLnd by tha.t 
Standard which knows nothing among 
men save Jesus Christ and him crucified. 
Wishing you every blessing a.nd favour, I 
remaiD, yours in the Gospel, 

W. CAUNT. 
163, Newington Causeway, 

Sonthwa.rk, March 11th, 1868. 

MR. C. W. BANKS,-! beg to say without 
fear, that person who would call another 
"A VESSEL man" reproachfully, proves 
bimseU to be full of uncharitableness. Woe 
to that ma.n when the sifting time comes. 
Woe to that man when the book of remem
brance is opened, if he has an evil eye to
wards those who worship God in spirit a.nd 
in truth. What ! to de.re to throw a 
venomons d11rt Rt another, and ca.11 him 
"hyper," becanse he is so fRvoured of the 
Lord, a.nd has implanted within his heru1. 
that incorruptible seed which liveth and 
ahideth for ever; and being thns favoured 
cannot fa.ii to declaro tho wbolo connsel of 
God, because he loves God with oJI his 
heart, soul, and strength, nnd is determined 
to speak it forth in trutl! and soberness. 
This is what it means, dear sir, that heru-t 
is at enmity with God, and such will find 
themselves in very inferior company by and 
by, if grave prevent not. Let such take 
heed to their ways; tho day will declare it. 
I have nover had the pleasure of spoiling 
to yon, dear sir, but, bloss tho Lord, I 
do love good men, and if I love tho 
brethren, I lovo God. These are few 
words; but Tltl'E to the very letter. 
Wishing you all success RDd strength ac
cording to your day, 

A VESSEL WOMAN. 

SAXMUNDITAM.-Tho little church 
wol'llhipping nt tho nbovo place bas bad 
long conllict with thoir chapel debt; this 
place, which Wl\8 originnlly private property 
cost with trust deed, £335 : in 1862, it was 
purchased by the church, nndduring the six 
yee.re since, by tho united efforts of pastor 
nnd people, nod the kind Msistanco of 
friouds, tho ,lebt is brought down to £65, 
this s.m being tho remnining of £100, 
kindly lont by the Building fund; we are 
bound to reduce it not less than £10 per 
annum. Wo find this to bo a heavy tax 
upon our ftne.ncinl 1>bility, we being only a 
smnll church, and chiefly those in humblo 
circumstances, and 1\8 we hope the Lord be.e 
appeared for us in sending us a minister, 
wo find it necessary in order to givo him 
ndequate support to mnke speci1>l efforts to 
clear off tho ucbt. The rem,.le part of our 
church IUld congrcgntion are desirous of 

helping in this mRtter, by l('etting up a 
Ba.za&r, purposed to be held in the Corn 
He.II, D.V., the first week in )fay. We 
tender onr most grateful thanks to thoso 
friends, who have so kindly responded to 
our appeal, both by Rrticles nnd donations. 
II this should meet the eye of ,my to whom 
we have appealed who have forgotten us, 
we can only say, that our pmyers are thnt 
the Lord may incline their hearts to help 
us in this our stru~gle to get rid of a long 
felt burden. We need still further help, in 
order to accomplish our much desired object, 
therefore any article or contribution of any 
kind, will be most thankfully received by 
Messrs. Be.mes, Stornfield, Culling£or<l 
and Messrs. G. NewmllJl, Saxmnund
ham. We thankiully acknowledge the 
kind donations of Joseph Fritton, Esq. 
London £"2; "\V. Beech, Esq. Chelms
ford £1; tho church at Crawford lGs. 2d. 
who had l\lso given a collection some time 
since for this object, and several other kind 
friends smaller sums. 

\Ve are thankful to say things are look
ing very cheering with respect to our litUe 
cause, the Lord having brought iu our 

mid,Mr. Houso, from Hl\dlow, l11t\'iug 
heard him five months, wo havogiven him a 
call to become our pnstor. Since ho bas 
been with us, the congregation l1J.S 
increased; the village stations nro nttended 
to overflowing; nnd prayer meetings, fivo 
weekly are well attonded, 1md whnt is most 
gladdening, instnnces of con version nre not 
wanting. For these bl~ssings we desire to 
give our gree.t J ehovnh nll tho pm.isc. 

J, CuLLDIOFORD. 

DALSTON, ALmox ILu.i., ALDT01'" 
SQUARE.-The first annivenan.ry of the new 
Baptist intorest nt the nbovo plnc11 was 
held on Wednesday, Jn.nunry 29th. A lnrge 
comp1tny of friends set down to nn excell<'nt 
ton., Rfter which n public meotiug wns h~l,I, 
when the spncious hn.11 wns 'I uite full. A. 
J. Dowser, Esq., wn.s expected to tnko 
the chRir, but unnvoidably prevonted, tht> 
pnstor, Mr. J. Blnko, prosidnd ; nnd stntod 
thnt iu thoir first y<'nr it hnd boon thoir lot 
to travel u~ the Hill Dilliculty, but still 
tho ye1tr hn.d heon one of prng,·es.,, thoir 
finances (on tho weekly offortiug system) 
had been vory sn.tisfnctory, their uumbors 
had increased, soveml ho.d boon lmptizPu; 
others now stood proposed formemb,•rship; 
and many round tlwm woro asking their 
WI\Y to Zion. A Sundn.y n[tomoon servn.ut'• 
Biblo Class hnd boon started; nnd n.lrcn,Iy 
had yielded fruit into life. A Snbhnth 
school bad been formed, which wns rnpiclly 
increuing. De1LCOnA hn.,l been chosen, n.~cl 
their bopo was to cetnblisll n church in 
Dalston holding tho old fnsbionod doctrines 
of gn,.cd, o.nd nt tho same time liberal in 
spirit, and dovotcd to tho work of Christ. 
Mcasl'II. W. A. Hlnko. ,J. l'cnrco, W. Alderson, 
G. Wyard, ancl ~•. Dau~b, Rddressc:cl tho 
meetinA", expres••,ng their p)casure Ill tho 
prosperity that God ha~ A'lvcn, npd _tho 
happiness thnt chnractcnsecl tho rncelmf(. 
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Brother Baugh said, he was sure his 
brother Blake might say, "the Hues have 
fallen to me in pleasant places, and I have 
a goodly heritage.'' A vote of thanks was 
proposed by Mr. Knight, of Brixton, to the 
ladies who had kindly provided the ex
cellent tea at their o,.-n expense. which 
vote "'as of course duly sccouded ILlld 
.adopted, and a few words of prayer brought 
the interesting and happy meeting to a 
,dose. 

TO THE CHURCH AND CONGRE
GATION WORSHIPPING IN THE 
BAPTIST CHAPEL, CASTLE
REAGH STREET, SYDNEY. 

MY DEAR BRETHR&:s-,-Throngh the 
almod,mt mercy of my over gracious and 
faitbful God, I am now restored to my 
usual health and strength, and am working 
witb all my might whatsoe.-er my hands 
find to do, confidently believing that the 
Lord will help mo to necomplish the object 
of my mission to England, viz. the freedom 
of the Lord's house from out of the bands 
of men, aud nr>.til that is accomplished, I 
shall not give up believing, praying, and 
working, in the name, fear, and strength of 
the Lord. By this out going mail, you will 
receive the third hundred pounds. and by 
the followingmnil, April, the fourth hundred 
will be sent. Praise ye tbe Lord. For your 
information, I shall continue a short de
scription of my labours in this good old land, 
amongst the churches of Christ, o.nd al
tbougb my lo.hours have h<;en heavy, ~on
side1ing that I have only iust been raised 
up from a very trying nfficti~n, yet, havi~g 
obtained help of God, I continue unto th1a 
day. 

I left Landon for Tunbridge Wells, on 
my way to Matfield Green, and lodged for 
the ni8bt, at the house of my dear brother, 
P. Ca11', who was called nnderruy ministery; 
when I preached at Hadlow. While th~re, 
my attention waa directed to the fo\low1ng 
lines, as being suitablo to myself, wi!o, 1_md 
family, and the people of my _charg_e, being 
separated as we o.re by the wide, wide, seo, 
lG, 000 miles. 
"When far from the henrts • where our 

fondest thoughts centre, 
Donied for a time their loved presence 

-to she.re; 
In spirit, we meet, when the closet we 

enter, 
And bold sweet communion together in 

prayer. 
Oh! fondly think, asnight curtains surround 

them, • 
The shepherd of Iara.el tenderly keeps ; 

'l.'he angels of light nre encamping around 
them, • • 

They are watched by the eye that ne'er 
slumbers nor sleeps. 

When the voice of tho morning once more 
shall awake them, 

And summon them forth to the calls of 
the doy; 

I will think of that God who will never 
forsake them, 

The friend ever near though all else be 
away. 

Then why sh011ld ono thought of anxiety 
seize us, 

Though distance divide us from those 
whom we love 1 

They rest in the covenant mercy of Jesus, 
'l'heir prayers meet with ours in the 

mansions above. 

Oh! sweet bond of friendship, wbate'er 
may betide us, 

Though on life's stormy billows our bark 
may be driven ; 

Though distance, or trial, or death may 
divide us, 

Eternal reunion awaits us in heaven. 

Lord's day, February 23rd. I preached 
three times in the Baptist Chapel, Matfiehl 
Green. The Lord was indeed in our midst. 
The people who are not rich in this':World, 
were full of sympathy ioward their sister 
church in Sydney, and gave me a good col
lection, which amounted to £9 Os. 8¼d, 

Eighteen years ago, I preached se.era! 
times in that chapel. I sometimes sowed in 
tears the gospel seP-d, and now I have 
reaped in my several seals, who under the 
word then preache-1 were delivered from 
the hateful ways of sins, turned to the fold 
and entered into the kingdom of Christ. 
They were glad to see me, and I rejoiced to 
see my children wallcing in the truth. 

Monday, 24th. I lectured in the Town 
Hall, Tunbridge, near Hadlow, and was 
surrounded with old friends, and many to 
whom I bad preached the word of life for 
some years at Hadlow. I felt myseH greatly 
honoured of God, after an absence of more 
then fifteen yeo.rs to ho tbusfound, notonly 
to meet old friends, but in being o.blo to say, 
"By the grace of God, I om what I om." 
I was most kindly received and tho col
lection wns, £.1 11s. 8d. 

Tuesday, 25th. Through the strength
ening and preserving mercy of tho 
Lord, I arrived in Loudon, and lectured 
in Mount Zion Chapel, Clutdwell-stro~t. 
Brother Hazelton took tho chnir, oncl 
spoke well on behalf of 0111· can•o. I 
we.a bnppy while spcnking of those things 
the Lord has done forns in A usl,mlio, iudeecl 
we were all happy togetl1or, o.nd tho people 
gave me a good collectiou which o.monntcd 
to £20 4s. 1 0¾d, 

I !od~ed that night at the house of 
Brother Mintou, but wo could not go to bed 
till morning, for the joy and gladness wa 
bod found iu the house of tho Lord, for we 
could sity, o.nd did sny, "The Lord hath 
done great tbings for us, whereof we are 
glo.d." 
[Owing to receiving our brother McCure's letter 

so h\te in the month, we are compelled thu:1 
abruptly lo breuk it oft". It will appear next 
month. We urc pleased to find th11t he bod 
a pood meeting at llli-. John Foreman's chapel. 
-ED.] 



"Bring the kingdom, Lord, make haste, bring on the glorious day." 

WP..ITI'EN FOR THE EDIFICATION OF A CHRISTIAN IN DEEP WATERS; ACCORD
ING TO THE PROMISE GIVEN BY THl!l WRITER WBE.'i STANDING IN THE 

CIIAMBER OF AFFLICTION. 

"And so much the more es ye see the da.y approncbing.''-Heb. x. 2.;. 

THERE are at least four days to which the text might be applied. But 
let us first, consider the general scope of Paul's ministry as it is seen 
in the contest. 

There were three thin.~s especially which the great apostle of the 
Gentile,. aimed at in his ministry ; and those three things comprehended, 
for the most part, all that a faithful minister can wish to achieve. 

First, Paul sought most intently the tt"Ue and genuine conversion 
of sinners unto God. Oh ! for such a soul, such a spirit, such a zen.l, 
such prayers as this apostle had ; he says, "I speak to yon Gentiles. 
inasmuch as I am the apostle of the Gentiles, I magnify mine office, if 
by any means I may proke to emulation them which are my flesh, and 
might SAVE SOllE OF THEM." There was the great desire of his soul as 
regards the Jews. Then, with reference more especially to tile chief 
design of his apostleship, the ingathering of some from heathen nations, 
he declares it to be " a faithful saying, and worthy of all acccptntion, 
that CamsT JESUS came into tho world to sAn: SlllNI::RS of whom I 
(said he) am chief." Yea, he decl11.recl, he was "run.de nil things to all 
men, that he might by all means SAVE some." 

The conversion of sinners is essentially necessary for three things. 
1. \Vithout it, a true servant of Christ can never be sn.tisfied tlmt the 
Lord has sent-or is sending him to the wodc. 2. It is essentinl to the 
pence of the church. ,vhat new blood iR to the phyllical s_rstrm, ~uch is 
tht' incoming of precious soub to Zion. It is the grent fo,ltnre which 
shnll distinguish tho true chut·ch of Christ from all tho rest iu the 
lt\st <lily ; fo1· "Of Zion it shall be said, this and tlmt man wns Lorn 
in her, nnd the Highest himself shall estn.blish her." 'l'hut churcl1 
whieh iM nrn1Tied to JESUS CmusT, and that ministry whicl1 procec<lPth 
from Himself will, most assuredly, be faithful in winning Rotils. 'l'his 
trno conYersion work keeps Zion busy, and in such work she is 
gener,dly happy. 

" Angels nn<l meu nll join to sing, 
'fhe hill wlwro living w11ter• spring." 

They were happy days with me when I was constantly ongugcd in 
those five beautifully consecutive works. 1. Preaching tho Gospel 
nearly every day. 2. Listening to the tr.stimonies of tl10Hc whose 
hearts the Lord had opened. 3. Proposing them to tho church. 4. 
Baptizing tl1em. Then 5. Receiving them into the family circle at the 
table of the Lord. Oh ! ye servants of the most high God, covet 
earne;;it)y this best of all employments in which men can be found in 
this lower world. For, 

",vhen Go<l me.k~s up bis In.st account of nRtions in His holy mount, 
'Twill be an honour to appear, as one new born n.n<l nourishc<l therr." 

K 
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This conversion of sinners is essential to the continuance and 
extension of the Redemer's kingdom. In two cases, lately, yea in more 
than two, I have been privately asked to try and remove the pastor of 
the churches where I laboured, simply because there were no additions 
by the ministry; consequently, the causes were sinking, the funds were 
declining, the congregations were dissolving, the deacons' hearts were 
aching, the ministers had hung their harps upon the willows; and instead 
of sea;;ons of refreshing and days of rejoicing, all things were gloomy ; 
and what to do none appeared able to say. 

The second great object of Paul's ministry, was the planting of 
churches. In this he was successful. He could say, " I have planted, 
Apollos watered, Gov gave the increase." And having been instrumental 
in the calling of many souls, and in planting many churches, his third 
great desire was that these churches might be healthy, peaceful, and 
prosperous. How pure and truly good is that exhortation of Paul's to 
his favourite chlll·ch, the Philippians;" Only let your conversation be as it 
becometh the Gospel of Christ; that whether I come and see you, or 
else be absent, I may hear of your affair!', that ye stand fast in one 
spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith of the Gospel." 

There is nothing more positive than the sweet direction in Psalm 
cx:xii. " Pray for the peace of Jerusalem ; they SHALL prosper that love 
thee;" there is no resolve more indicative of a healthy state of soul 
than the words so often imng: 

" My soul shall pmy for Zion still, 
While life or bre11,th remains ; 

There my best friends, ~y kindred dwell, 
'l'here God my Saviour reigns," 

In the prosecution of these great designs, Paul p11t a negative upon three 
natural powers; and an absolute positive upon three spiritual powers. 
"We preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord." "Who L'> 
Paul, and who is Apollos, but ministers by whom ye believed 1" A man 
may stand six feet high ; in person he may be beautiful; in voice he 
may be sweet; but men, (as men in this work of saving souls) are 
nothing. 

"Nol' by worl.:s of righteousness which we have done;" "By grace 
are ye saved, through faith; and that not of yourselves ; it is the gift of 
God. N oT of works, lest any man should boast." Goel hath ordu.inetl 
that his people should walk in the good works of faith, hope, love, 
obedience to the GoRpel principle nnd ordinances; and in constant and 
earnest prayers, but the salvation of t~e soul is of the Lord alone. 

Again-natural, moral, benevolent, and professional gifts are nothing 
in this great work. Pure love to Christ, love to the whole Gospel of 
Christ, love to the souls of the people ; this charity is the great moving 
power, without it all persons, all works, all gifts, avail nothing. 

The absolute positive lies in the great powers, ELECTION, REDEMP
TIO~, and SANCl'IFICATION. When the Gentiles heard Paul and Barnabas 
preaching salvation by Christ alone, they were glad, and glorified the 
Lord, and "AS MANY AS WERE ORDAINED TO ETERNAL LIFE IJELIEVED." 

All these things are concentrated in few words in that remarkable 
chapter Hebrew:; x. where the text is found. There the apostle puts 
together the church's portion which she has in Christ; and also, what 
her proper behaviour towards Christ ou.1;ht to be. His indicative words 
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are "having," and then, ''let us," &c. And having drawn up the two 
lines of possession in Christ, and of propriety of character for Christ, 
he calls for an increasing intensity, a progressive and onward earnestness, 
by saying, "And so much the more as ye see the day approaching." 
Read the will, first, to ascertain the portion, the treasures bequeathed. 
Then, read the exhortations as indicating the pathway of Christian lite 
and labour while here below. The will of God, the work of Christ, the 
witness of the Spirit, and the way of the true believer, are themes upon 
which Paul speaketh plainly in this great piece of inspired theology. 

First, then, the Church's portion in Christ, or what she has. On 
her side, and in her favour, i'!, first, the sovereign will of God. Paul 
referring to his Lord and master, and shewing his infinite superiority 
over all the priests and offerings of the old dispensation, says--;• Where
fore, when He cometh into the world, he saith, sacrifice and offering thou 
wouldest not, but a bouy hast thou prepared me." God could not delight 
in those sacrifices, nor would He e.ny longer require them; seeing the 
time was come, when the great .Anti-type should Himself appear. Hence, 
it is added, " In burnt offerings and sacrificeR for sin, thou ha.'!t had no 
pleasure; then said I, Lo, I come to do thy will, 0 God." * * * "By 
the which will we are sanctified through the offering of the body of 
Jesus Christ, once for all." God's sovereign will of purpose, ancl of 
commar.d, was, and is this, that through the offering of the body, or 
whole penion of Jesus Christ once and for ever, all for whom he came to 
die, should be sanctified, or set apart for the worship, and for the king
dom, and for the glory of God for ever; and thereby so set apart, that 
nothing in life, or in death :1hould ever be able to alter the counsel, the 
conduct, 01· the consummation of that will whereby they were from ever
ls.sting appointed, not to wrath, but to obtain salvation through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

It is in this that Paul takes his st.and in his triumph to the Romans, 
"If God be for us, who then, can be against u111 Who shall hiy any
thing to the charge of God'.s elect 1 It is God that j nstitieth. Who is 
he that condemneth 1 (seeing, according to the will of the eternal God) 
It is Christ that died; yea, rather that is risen again; who is even at 
the right ha.nu of God, making intercession fo1· us." TlmA tho Divine 
will looked to the great sacrifice; and the great Sacrificer obeys ~he 
Divine will ; therefore, the closing query comes in with much authority, 
and with great propriety, " Who shall separate us from tho love.of Christi 
Seven of th1c greatest adversaries are then marshalled before the mind's 
eye of the apostle, "Tribulation, Distress, Persecution, FnminP, Naked
ness, Peril, Sword." Seven dark and dreadful enemies to look at, and 
to endure; but in all, and through all these things, we are more than 
conquerors through Him that loved us. 

For several weeks this two-fold subject hRs been on my mind. It 
appears to me to comprehend all the fundamental parts of our s1ilvRtion ; 
and is so full of consolation to the believing family, that I will, as quickly 
as possible, complete it in the pages of THE EARTHEN VESSEL, and if to 
any of the seeking seed it proves a word in season, I shall be happy to 
hear from them. My life, my everything, I leave in the hands of the 
Lord. If He pleaeel'<, thi::1 subject shall be continued next month. 

C. W. B. 
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£{tt ~tttrorhtm, 
THE DEATH AND BURIAL OF MR. ELI WHITING. 

TWENTY·FIVE YEARS PASTOR OF THE BAPTIST CHURCII AT NEEDllSG

WORTH, RANTS. 

YES ! our brother is dead! Whu would have thought it? That massive 
frarue is lifeless ; that boanergean, stentoi-ophonic ministerial voice is 
silent among us for ever; the melancholy news came startlingly unex
pectedly upon thousands, with a secret shrill voice, " Be ye also ready." 
How he will be missed at our anniversaries, at our Sabbath school 
festi.als, and not least when Mr. Spurgeon visits any part of the country, 
for they were always together like Jonathan and David. He had 
been ill for abont two months, only having preached one Lord's-day at 
his chapel during that period, bnt no one thought of his dying; no, nor 
himself, till within a few days of his death. Spasmodic affection of the 
heart, producing violent pain and sickness, was his last complaint, which 
terminated Friday night, March 27th, about a qnarter to nine o'clock. 
He has left a beloved widow and only daughter to mourn bis loss, having 
been settled at Needingworth for a quarter of a century, if he had lived 
till next November. 

The funeral took place on Wednesday, April 1st, 1868. Soon after 
three o'clock in the afternoon, an immense number of people were 
gathered round the house, including above a score of ministers of various 
denominations, and persons of high respectability, not in the least con
nected with his cause. The ministers preceded the corpse to the cemetery 
three abreast, as also those before referred to who came to show their 
great respect for him ; a vast number followed the mourning relatives. 
Having arrived at the grave, Mr. Robinson, of Stanghton, (his pastor) 
read part of 1st Corinthians, 15th chapter; Mr. Ashby, of Whittlesey, 
engaged in solemn prayer. The corpse was then lowered into the grave, 
whil~t his pastor leaned over it and wept, saying with great emotion, "I 
had arranged that my dear brother should have performed this last office 
for me, but my heavenly Father has again taken His pen and scratched 
out my appointments." After delivering a touching nddress, the service 
there ended by Mr. LeRch, of Swavesey, engaging in praye1·, and Mr. 
Robinson pronouncing the benediction. In the evening at six o'clock, 
the new chapel (which has only been built about seven years, and for 
which our brother laboured so arduously) was literally packed with 
people. Mr. Flanders, of Swavesay, gavg out the first hymn, 183 
Denham's, Mr. Shaw, of Over, read the 5th chapter of second Corinthi,ms, 
Mr. \Villis, of Somersham, prayed, Mr. Rowlett, of Willingham, then 
gave out 538 Rippon's, after which Mr. Robimon commenced his 
1-1ermo11 by reading as his text 2 Tim. i. part of 12th verse, " I know 
whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to keep 
that which I have committed unto him against that day." The preacher 
!-laid, this text is not your choice, it is not my choice, but the choice of 
our dear departed brother; last time we met it wns summer, now it is 
the wintry blast; trials are the portion of God's family, but He weighs 
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and measures them, and strength is proportioned. A child of God in h~ 
heavenly Father's armH, has no mpre occasion to fear being lost than the 
immortal spirits before the throne ; the apostle and our dear departed 
brother seemed to have an unshaken confidence in the Lord ; Jesus 
Christ was the very centre of hi11 soul. Many have doubts and fears 
because they dwell in the cellar, they stand on the lower rounds of the 
ladder, we live too low, we want to climb where Moses stood, and view 
the landscape o'er. Paul was a good climber and a great diver; he 
tlived after greater riche~ than ever the Royal George contained, and 
cried, " Oh the depths both of the wisdom and knowledge of God," &c. 
Our brother knew and loved J e~us, His word, promises, invitations, 
doctrines, blood, righteousness, forbearance, grace effected ; loved Him 
as the man of sorrows. God-man, the God of the universe. Matthew 
Hale says, the knowledge of J esns Christ is thP- best of all sciences, a 
knowledge of Jesus leads to a trust and confidence in Hiru, trust Him 
with anything and everything. Now you know some you would not 
like to trust with your purse, much less with your title deeds; and those 
yon do not know, you would not trust with them; but our brother knew 
Jesus and trusted in Him, he was persuaded this was as an holdfast to 
his soul, a bond of union, persuaded of the ability of Christ. What 
poor creatures we all are; why you could not keep that dear child alive, 
that dear wife, that dear husband, that dear pastor, not even ourselves, 
bodies or son la, but Jesus can. I hope J est1s will rise in your opinion ! 
Some of you are going down the other side of the hill, I hope the south 
side, the sunny side ; I trust there will be set'n abundant crops of gmce 
growing now; Luther says, God's mercies came into the world on the 
back of the devil's temptations. Christ has become the Chri,,tian's 
castle, shield, sword, helmet, breastplate, yen, Christ o.lone, above 1111 
other objects precious. Our brother doubtless committed his soul and 
body to Jesus, his dear wife and only daughter ( ah, the bond is broken 
now and for ever) olso the church, congregation, deacons, nnd poor of the 
flock, until that day when the world shall be on fire. Arc yon well 
insured, and in the right office 1 for some you know break, look to it that 
you are not self-deceivers. Our dear brother was well iusured, he 
enjoyed peace in his soul and died happy, though Satan did not alto~ether 
let him alone; there was quite a conflict one time, but he cxclo.irned 
•·God is my salvation, He is become my salvation." Now our brothe1· 
is gone, your pastor is demi, his voice is silent, yon are clcstitnte as a 
church, dwell in love and peace, e.nd God will eventually enable yon to 
make a suitable choice of another. I suppose the widow co.nnot hear 
rue, being deaf, but I would tell her in her grent loss to remcmb!•r J esns; 
and to the daughter, my child, remember your fothor'R God, and may He 
be your guide even unto death. Mr. l~dwards, of Sutton, then g,ivo out 
!l86 Denham's; Mr. Hain,:,s, of St. Ives, prayed, and the choi1· then 
eang "Vital Spark," and l\Ir. Robimon pronoun.::ed the benediction; thus 
terminated this very imlemn meeting. 

There have been only four pa.~tors to the cause nt Nccdingworth ; a 
marble tablet on the left of the pulpit going in shews the first. Mr. 
Ladson, who, after a pastorate of fifty-tl"'o years died there, aged eighty
seven; also l\Ir. Sheroad, who has a tablet on tho right, who departed 
this life among them after fifteen years settlement, aged fifty-eight; then 
!!Ir. Wallis was there for about seven years, and then went somewhere-
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else ; and the last, Mr. Whiting, near twenty-five years, in the fifty-
fourth year of his age. • 

April 8th, 1368. R. G. EDWARDS. 

MRS. ELIZABETH ARMSTRONG. 

[WE have read the following memoir with solemn and softened feelings, 
sorrow and joy together mingling. To young and happy Christians, this 
little paper furnishes a lesson of great value, In leaving her father's 
house, she appears to have turned out of the way. Yeari, of afiliction 
followed; seas of grief must have washed over her soul; but they are 
over now. We ask Christian parents to read this to their children.
ED.] 

The subject of this brief memoir was born at Rugby, on the 3rd of 
January, 1793. Her waiden name was Flavel, and she was a lineal 
descendant of the worthy John Flavel, a Nonconformist divine and 
author, who lived in the early part of the seventeenth century. Her 
parents were for many years consistent members of the Established 
Church, and in connection with which her early years were passed. Her 
father, though highly esteemed for the strict principles of morality which 
govemed his conduct, was a stranger to divine life, but was brought into 
the glorious liberty of the Gospel in a somewhat remarkable manner. It 
so happened a Baptist minister had come into the neighbourhood where 
they resided, and though much pressed to hear him, he refused to do so 
for fear of being called a Methodist. One Lord's-day morning, however, 
he made his way by a back street to the place of meeting, and there the 
Lc,rd met him. To use. his own words, "he l1ad not been under the 
sound of the Gospel five minutes, before he was convinced he was wrong 
altogether, his babel building shortly foll to the ground, and he returned 
home a changed man." And what is very remarkable, her mother 
heard the same minister in the evening of the same day, and was also called 
by grace under his ministry. Her mother <lied shortly after and left a 
good testimony behind her. Almost her last words were, 

•• Come, my dear ,Jesus, from abore, 
And fill my soul with heavenly lore." 

Her father lived many years after his beloved partnel', and was a, most 
exemplary Christian; a deacon of a Baptist church for many years, ancl 
a, bright example to his children, and to all who knew him. 

At the age of twelve years, Elizabeth became the subject of divine 
grace, her eye>1 were opened, and she saw in Jesus "the chiefest among 
ten thousand and the altogether lovely." The Wol'd of God became 
exceedingly precious to her, and Lbing gifted in pmyer she would often 
be called upon to engage with the family in turn with her father, and 
also at gathering~ of friends together. :::ihc was baptized at the age of 
seventeen, received into the church, and partook once only of tho Lord's 
supper at that time, nor was she u~ain favoured "to cat of that bread 
and drink of that cup" for many years. Her fathel' having married 
again, and feeling uncomfortable at homo with her step mother, she 
obtained a situation in London; and leaving hel' Lest friends Leh.ind, 
formed herP.elf among professed friends and ungodly companions. For u 
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long time she went with the stream ; the means of grace were neglected • 
the Word of God became a sealed book to her, and darkness brooded 
over her soul. But, He who commanded light to shine out of darkness, 
brought her spirit once again into the light and liberty of the children of 
God, and though she had "pierced henielf through with many so1Tows" yet 
He proved Himself to be " the Lord, the healer of His people." She 
now felt most anxious to progress in the divine life, and say with the 
poet-

" I asked the Lord tha.t I might grow, 
In faith, and love, and every grace ; 

Might more of His salvation know, 
And seek more earnestly His face. 

Instead of this He made me feel 
The hidden evils of my heart; 

And let the angry powers of hell 
Assault my soul in every part." 

Previously to this, she had ma1 ried a w01·ldly man, though ( as she writes 
forty years later) "he appeared then as religious as I was ; for if I waa 
destitute of the love of God, there could be no difference, for form could 
not make it. But I trust that the root of the matter was in me; though 
appearances at thi<l time were very much against me ; and even now I 
have great searchings of heo.,:t about it. But with all my failings I 
found 

•· I had an aching void, 
The world could ne,er fill." 

When about twenty.seven years of age, wit.h a young family grow
ing up around her, her health failed, and she was considered by her 
medical man to be in the last stage of consumption; and there npprared 
no hope of recovery. Yet she was not quite without hope. These 
words followed her for some time, "For this is the will of God, even 
your sanctification." The next portion that came with power was, 
"This sickness is not unto death, but for tho g]pry of God." Still her 
illne~ increased, t\Ild she seemed to get near to the gnwe, when thC!ie 
words were fastened on her mind, "I shall not die, but live 11.nd cleclure 
the works of the Lord," Ps. cxviii. 17. Soon after this sho began to 
mend to the astonishment of all her friends. But 11.s her bodily health 
improved, she lost much of tho.t sense of neo.rness to tho denr Redeemer 
she enjoyed in her hours of weakness; nncl as she thought much of the justice 
.and holiness of God, she was filled with d1·ead o.nd slavish feo.r. A bout 
this time her husba.nd set out to visit some relatives residing ut o. <listuncc, 
and the Lord put it in their hearts to send hero. little war'.: cnt,tled the 
"Union of Christ and His Chureh," which we.s much blessed to her 
soul, and she found the doctrine there set forth, to ho the key which 
unlocks all the great truths of tho Bible. No sooner Wl\8 her mind set 
at rest on these points, when the tempter assailed her concerning the 
doctrine of the glorious Trinity ; but after puzzling hurself to no pur
pose, she was led to say with the poet-

" I love the inc11rnate mystery, 
And thero I fix my trust." 

She now became a little established in tho faith, she felt a deep sense of 
interest in all that the Lord Jesus had done for, and on behalf of His 
people, and could rejoice in His plan of Ralvation. Bel~re ~he ha~ well 
:recovered. from her former comph1,int, she was attackl;ld with mterm1ttcnt 
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fever and ague, and was brought very low, so that the doctor said that 
she could not possibly recover, yet she did so to the surprise of many. 
Following upon this she was ugain seized with another malady of 11, 

complicated character, which continued more or less for fifteen years. At 
the end of t.his time being somewhat recovered, she felt a strong desire 
to become united with the Lod's people in Church fellowship. After 
much soul exercise, she at length made application and was received into 
rnemL,:,rship with a Strict Communion Baptist church, which she believecl 
to be the most scriptural, which met for worship at Giffin street, under 
the pastoral care of Mr. William Felton, (!!ow of Zion chapel, New 
Cross, Deptford) and with which church she remained connected to the 
last. She did not go on long before she wa.<i attiicked with another 
affliction which contiuued the remainder of her days, a period of over 
twenty years. This last affliction was contraction in all her joints, 
which made her a complete prisoner for life. Shut out thus from the 
the ordinauces of God's house, she was accustomed for many years to hold 
a week evening prayer meeting in her house. Rather more than four ye11.rs 
ago, she removed to the "British Home for Incurables," Clapham rise; 
where by the payment of an annual sum, she received the comforts and 
attention of home. There her last days were spent, calmly a wailing the 
summons of the Master to "Come up higher." 

On Saturday, l\Iarch 14th, 1868, she fell asleep in Jesus, and now 
she rests in peace, "Safe in the bosom of her God." Her mortal 
remains were committed to the silent grave in Nunhead cemetery, Peck
ham, by Mr. Dexter, the1·e to await the coming of the Lord Jesus, fo1· 
"the dead in Christ shall rise first, and we who a1·e alive on the earth. 
shall be caught up to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall we be eve1· 
with the Lord." She has left behind her some voluminous writings, 
from which the foregoing has been gathered. Her thoughts upon differ
ent passages of Holy Writ were strikingly original, ancl show as in a 
mirror the deeply exercised Rtate of her soul. Truly she was called 
upon to do business in deep waters; and as she says of herself, "she was 
a woman of a sorrowfol spirit." Notwithstanding the intense agony she 
must have endured by reason of her affliction, she was altogether un
complaining, filled with the spirit of her gracious ,Master; in her was 
made manifest the grace of God. 

Mottingham, 8.E. T. G. C. A. 

~tt f ~-,e Qt~urr{r .of ®ngfanh', anh' ®1d of ~t, 
[ WRITTE), EXPRESSLY FOR "TilE EARTHEN VESSEL."] 

DEAR Mn. BANKs,-It is with a mixture of hope and fear, that I proceed 
with the somewhat difficult task which lies before me; not that I fincl 
any difiiculty in writing a plain statement of facts, but I feel that 
great caution fa necessary, lest I should seem to write in any other t.han 
the spirit of charity. In writing what I call my " Church experience," 
I may Ray too little for its friends, and too much for its foes, "But mine 
eyes are up unto the Lord, from wher.ce cometh my help." I tl'ust that 
what I write will not only be with strict regard to truth, bu twill prnve to be 
" Letters from the heart." Let not any one suppose that I am a.bout to 
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abuse the Church of England, for such an one will be disappointed; I 
have reason to be very thankful for what I learned there. My way to 
the kingdom lay through the Church, and it has, doubtless, been the 
right way; the Lord could have led me any other way, had He seen fit, 
but His power is always under the control of His wisdom, and He saw 
it would be wisdom to lead me that way. How truly has the poet 
said-

" God moves in a. mysterions woy 
His wonders to perform." 

It was I think, about the year 1850, that we removed to Billing
borough. Here, as I said before, better days began to dawn, but not so 
much with regard to bodily health, for it seemed that it in every place, 
afflictions awaited me. But I will not dwell more than I can help upon 
these "light afflictions," for after all, they are but for a moment and will 
"work out for us a far more exceeding, and eternal weight of glory." 
"Weight of glory!" Who can enter fully into the meaning of those 
words 1 The apostle himself seems to have been in a difficulty, ancl 
searched in vain for language to express what he meant. Every word as 
he pens it seems stronger than the la,;t; but not sufficiently strong to set 
forth the greatness of that glory which awaits the now suffering saints 
of God. It is not only " far more exceeding," but it is " eternal," and 
even thi.<1 is not expressive enough, und for want of words more sublime, 
he concludes by saying it is a" weight of glory." 

We had not been long at Billingborough, before I relapsed into my 
former state of suffering, and hy for severn.l months at the very borders 
of the grave. During this affliction, the clergyman of the parish was 
unremitting in his attention to my spiritual, as well as my temporal 
state; hiii wife nlso interested herself in my behalf, o.nd supplied many 
of those little wants which sioknees invariably brings; and the sufferings 
of my sick and dying infant were much alleviated by their kind attention. 
But though they were daily visitors for some time, they never once ex pressed 

. a wish when I recovered for me to go to church, knowing that I was a 
<lissenter. I felt, however, not a little perplexed us to the path of dnty; 
my prejudice against the church was very strong, but here were Christiuu 
friends, such us I had not met with during all those years of llffiiction I 
had been called to pas,; through; frienchi, who doubtless, were sent by rny 
loving Father to pour the balm of consolation into my wounded and 
sorrowing hen.rt; and I felt my affections drnwn out after them. On 
enquiring, I found that the Baptists at Billingborough wore not orthodox, 
and us I had imbibed the notion that I could do nothing of myself 
towards the salvation of my soul, but must depend wholly nnd ,;olely 
upon the finished work, and complete righteousness of Jesus Christ, c,f 
course I could not unite with the W esleyans, therefore, there see:-ned to 
be no alternative but to go to Church; accordingly I went, nnd 
publicly returned thank11 for the Lord's delivering mercies. It wns a 
delightful change, for I had been so closely confined to my house, as 
not to have heard a single sermon for several years, and I "thankccl 
God o.nd took c;ourage.'' l\Iy minister continued to interest himself in 
my spiritual welfare, and also lent me as many books as I needed from 
ooo<l authors. This we.a a great help to me. During one winter when I 
~as too feeble to leave the house, he held his cottage lectmcs, or rather 
conversational meetings under my own roof, that I might not miss the 

L 
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opportunity. This was indeed the beginning of good days to my soul: 
my gratitude was intense, I almost tho_nght it was all the heaven I needed ; 
the Yicar was one of those who preached the truth, but not the whole truth, 
but after being shut out from the sanctuary so long, I was thankful to 
hear the truth, though but in part. But it was not so much his sermons 
I enjoyed as his private conversations; many profitable interviews I 
have had with him in his study, and also in my own house. I trust I 
shall never forget the interview I had with him a day or two before my 
first appearance at the table of the Lord ; it was so faithful and yet so 
cheering, and he would sometimefl encourage me by telling n:e of his 
own experience, the depravity of his nature, and how he mourned over 
it in secret before God. He told me of his fears and his hopes, and the 
necessity there was to cultivate a spirit of prayer, and to live 
very near to God. I soon became very much attached to him as my 
pastor, and in a short time my prejudice had nearly vanished, and I soon 
found that ignorance had been the chief cause of that prejudice. Al
though there are many things in the Church of England I very much 
diss.pprove, yet I still think that if those who are so bitterly opposed to 
her were to examine carefully her form of worship, and compare it with 
the Word of God, it would cause them to think more favourably of those 
who Jiffer from them. Sad indeed are the reports we daily hear and 
read, of the disgrace which many of the Church ministers are bringing 
upon the cause of our Redeemer, causing the enemies of the Lord to 
blaspheme. But it is not of these I write; there are many good, holy, 
and truthful men in the Church of England, and it has been my privilege 
to enjoy intercourse with many of such men of Goel, and I love them as 
those whose society I hope to enjoy in heaven. Many a time when in 
darkness and despondency, has my heart been cheered by their con
versation and their prayers, and my gratitude to them had no bounds. I 
think when we speak harshly of any of God's people, especially of His 
ministers, we are on very dangerous ground; our divine Master has said
" Take heed that ye despise not one of these little ones," and again, 
" Whosoever shall oftend one of these little ones, that believe in me, it 
is better for him that a millstone were hanged about hfa neck, and he 
were cast into the sea." Bear with me, dear sir, if I am writing too 
favourably of the Church, I have no sympathy with her, only so far as 
what she teaches is in strict accorda.nce with the word of truth, bnt I 
hope I have a heart large enough to embrace all who have tho life of 
religion in the soul, let them belong to whatever sect they may. I 
always thought the service of the Church of Engla.nd, to be truly 
sublime, and it was certainly to me one of tho most efficacious means of 
instruction. I think it impossible to overrate its value in bringing out 
so prominently, the doctrines of the Bible ; I am obliged to confess. that 
I am chiefly indebted to the Church of England for my knowledge of 
the doctrines of Christianity, and I am convinced tha.t it is only in pro
portion as I understand these, that J shall become a growing and stable 
Chri~tian. I always had a desire to become "grounded and settled in 
the faith," and therefore I have ma.de the doctrines of the Bible my 
constant study, and the more I studied my Bible, the more I loved it. 
and the more deeply was I impressed with its grandeur an(l importance; 
the more frequently I drank at this celestial fountain, the keener was 
my relish for the pure stream; such a relish as the Spirit alone can give. 
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How profitable and pleasant it is, when the mind is distracted with 
solitude and care, to turn aside from the world for a few moments, and 
through that precious word, converse with our God, to pour forth into 
His ear, all the sorrows of our heart. I think I never open my Bible, 
but I say with the poet,-

" Here's room for my soul to expand." 

Yes, for if the Holy Spirit deigns to help us when we study the Bible, 
we gain a closer acquaintance with Jehovah, and are thereby better 
prepared not only for His worship, but also for his work below, to com
municate to others what we have ourselves experienced. There is, too, 
a satisfaction felt in perusing the Scriptures, that there is not in any 
other composition, something sanctifying, something ennobling, the word 
of God has consolation for the afflicted, hope for the hopeless ; in conflict 
it is our shield, in perplexity our guide, in adve1-sity our solace, and will 
be our comfort in death. 

" MILy this blest volume ever lie, 
Close to my heart and near my eye; 

Till life's last hour wy soul engage, 
And be my chosen heritage." 

Precious Bible, fountain of truth, deserving our highest affections, em
bodying all that a Christian pilgrim can need. While perusing it 
we seem to breathe a heavenly atmosphere, a sweet composure, which 
produces a distaste for all earthly attractions. 

" Here are my choicest treasures hid, 
Here my best comfort lies, 

Here my desires are satisfied, 
And hence my hopes arise.'' 

But I am wandering a long way from my subject. I had not brnn 
~ore than four or five years in the church before our vicar resigned the 
living. I dreaded the change, fearing I was about to lose my only 
friend, but in this I was agreeably disappointed; much as I esteemed 
him, I had equal reason to esteem his successor. I pass over 11 yeo.i· of 
sickness and sorrow I had to experience before I was able to henr him, 
but the first sermon I heard convinced me that I should find in him a 
plUltor and a friend ; one who was well able to instruct, encourage, 01· 
reprove o.s the case may require. In fact I found in him such an one as my 
case then required, and it is with gratitude I remember the pains he 
took to help me on, and I believe I caused him considemble anxiety, for 
I suffered much from darkness and distress, and my bodily weakness 
added not o. little to my despondency. Under his preaching (which was 
Christ from first to last) I seemed to gain spiritual strength. I 1un 
astonished when I look back, for I can see better now than I did then, 
how I was led on step by step. In every sermon I heard Christ exulted, 
and the sinner abased ; Christ everything, the sinner nothing. He 
frequently:dwelt, too, on the safety of God's people, and the certainty of 
the fulfilment of the promises, which was quite in accordance with my 
own views. But there was one thing that puzzled me much ; he never 
named the doctrine of election, though he seemed to get as near to it 
as he could without naming it. I had not imfficient courage to speak 
a.bout it, but it was nevertheles11 my daily study; I tried to gather from 
his sermons what wa.q favourable to it, and compare it with the \V ord of 
God. Thus I was ~dually, though slowly, increasing in knowledge; 

L 2 
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the Spirit of God was at work, and He never leaves his work undone. I 
trust in my next paper I shall be able to show how I gradually emerged 
out of darkne~s that might be felt into the glorious liberty of the Gospel; 
how, instead of coming before my Father as a slave, I could draw near to 
him a,.<; an adopted child, a sinner saved by free and distinguishin" grace. 

Billingborough. MARfE. 

i\'.tnwrhrfo of f {re !iife of ~r. iirnepl, ~amhlht. 
BY THOMAS JONES. 

( Continued from page 81.) 

JK July 1823 he joined the church at Newbury. He had not been 
long a member when some of his brethren recognized the depth 

and maturity of his spiritual knowledge, and entertained the belief that 
God was fitting him for usefulness in the puhlication of the Gospel. He 
himself was the last to accept. such a belief. He thought the ministry 
even of a village itinerant required talents far superior to anything he 
possessed, and he had this conviction that whatever a man's ability for 
speaking, and his personal acqu:1.intance with the word, its virtue and 
power, he should have a felt call by the Lord to speak in the Lord's 
name-a gracious impulsion constraining him to go forth and testify to a 
gainsaying world that the blood of Jesus Christ alone can take away 
sin; and without being born again, no child of Adam can enter into the 
kingdom of heaven. His solemn estimate of ministerial work which 
made him shrink from entering upon it, many years later disposed him 
to give it up, and like Jonah run away from it, which, but for the 
strongh and of God upon him, he would have done more than once. He 
dreaded above all things the guilt of running ~ith::mt being sent. In 
his secret soul there was a desire to do service for ONE who had done so 
much for him ; to honour Him who had saved him from the lowest hell, 
and to tell to l1is fellow immortals the good news of a free-grace salva
tion; justification without workti; wine and milk to be had without 
money and without price. But he had no direct commission-no 
such authority as he thought necessary for a public use o( the Great 
Shepherds name. Many times previous to a prayer meeting he had a 
vein of sweet thought which he knew would be acceptable to his 
brethren, ancl sowetime!l he was asked at the meeting to say a few words 
to edification, but he was as a dumb man through suspicion of himself, 
and fear of making himself something when he was nothing. 

On one occa.5ion an itinerant being unable to attend an appoint
ment at a village station, requested our friend to go in his stead, setting 
a~ide as frivolous all his scruples of insufficiency, and insisting it was his 
duty to stir up the gift that was in him, and not allow an expecting 
congregation to separate without a sermon, which would be the case if 
he perversel_v refused help. 

This faithful earnest appeal to his conscience disturbed him greatly, 
and be could not ri<l himself of the fear of inward RR well as ontward 
reproach if he disregarded a summons so dit-ect and pointed. Still he 
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trembled at the idea of preaching, so he took counsel of two brethren 
who con~ented to go with him to the village s~ation, ancl there hold a 
prayer meeting. This, whatever relief it gave himself, did not satisfy the 
villagers, nor the church who had no doubt of his capacity for usdul
ness, nor oi his duty to assist in spreading the Gospel of the Grace of 
God. 

Again and again he was pressed to turn out and delive1· the mes
i;age, and at length, having exhausted his fund of excuse~, he was 
obliged to yield, and with much fear and trembling he essayed to meet 
and talk to little rural gatherings in houses licensed for diviue wor11hip. 
In those days H was not safe to hold a religious sen·ice in a house or 
building not registered in a bisl:op's court, or by a clerk of :;essious. 

The mark of the beast, in some shape, was an indispensable wan·ant 
under TOLERATION for carrying out the Lord's behest, " Go ye out into 
all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature :" and sturdy 
spirits who disdained a worldly authority interfering with Christian 
allegiance were mulct in heavy penalties or thrust into prison. J', o 
sooner had our friend ventured to declare what he had seen ancl 
heard; which he had looked upon and his hands handled of the 
word of life, than the belief became general thnt he was intended 
of God to bear witness for Him as a preacher of righteousness. The 
word spoken by him was like the min and the dew, reviving the 
tender plants, and refreshing the thirsty. No wonder the cry was 
" Give, Give," and that he had more invitations to p1·each in different 
places than he could comply witq. The Lord's manifest blei;sing on his 
testimony, and the supernatural help which carried him happily through 
services he shuddered to undertake were more than 11 match for his 
timidity and unbelief, and made it impossible to him to refuse calls to 
work in the l\laster't1 ,·ineye.rd. His own experiences of mel'cy; his 
fighting, his fears, his triumphs, his joys brought him into syrup1ithy 
with the afflicted and tempted in Zion ; while he could be a fellow 
lielpcr of the joy of those whose believing heu.rts were filled with 
gladness. 

Yea, did he not preach hin1self but Christ Jesus tho Lord : but 
he knew Christ as a Brother born for adversity, touched with 11 feeling 
of humnn infirmities, afflicted in all the afflictions of hiM brethren, aml 
nble to tmccour them tho.t ure tempted: and what he knew he preached. 
Joseph Jfomblin's religion Willi not a cold creed, an intf'llcctu11\ formu
l11ry, 11 dead faith. llis minilltry was uot to the liking of tlognmtical 
1,t0ics who know nothing of those blest objects a broken hcllrt and n 
contrite spirit ; whose craving is ull for niere abstract doctrine, und who 
cannot distingni~h 1,ctween light in die head and life in the soul. His 
was a religion of life, of feeling, of changes, liftingR up and cnstings 
down ; of progress through arid deserts and fruitful plains, among 
beasls of prey, and beside the still wnters or peace. He wnH of 
necessity an experimental preacher. He was the subject of tribnl11.tion, 
was comforted of God in tribulations that he might be able to comfort 
them which were in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith he himself 
was comforted of God: II. Cor. i. •l. But !tis experimental preaching 
was not the drivelling gossipiug prattle of a we11.k dreamer who father~ 
.all his silly fancies on the Holy :::ipirit, and outrages common sense by 
what some call spiritualizing the word, Scriptu1·e truth is profitable 
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for doctrine, for reproof, for correction and instruction in righteous. 
ness ; and though the teaching may be disregarded the qualified 
teacher will seldom he despised. l\Ien may affect to believe he is a fool 
but they know he is not. 1'/ie tongue of tlie wise usetli knowle<,~qe ariglit, 
whereby th ignorance of foolish men is put to silence. Where God 
sends a man to preach he gives him something to say, something to the 
purpose. Sets before him an open door and gives him a mouth and 
wisdom that will put mockers to shame. " Beautiful upon the moun
tains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth 
peace ; that bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation ; 
that saith unto Zion THY Goo REIGNETH." 

It was not all smooth sailing. As our friend responded to calls 
foi: the use of his gifts he found such employ absorbed time-which 
family claims could scarcely allow. He must needs provide for his 
own, and to do so required all his time and strength. The places 
he V\'aS invited to preach at were generally at some distance from his 
home, and when it was a weekday service it took most of an evE>ning to
tmvel thither, preach and return. Then it was needful he should read, 
and the necessity grew more pressing as he went on. He did not be
lieve in standing up before a congregation totally unprepared, trusting 
to an unpromised inspiration. True, there were times when, in this 
sense, he had to be "instant out of sea~on." Who of our Lord's ser
vants has not had such lessons on the sufficiency of the Master, when: 
the man has been as dumb as a fish, and as dry as a Gideon's fleece, and 
ere he was aware grace was poured into hie lips, and his tongue became 
"the pen of a ready writer1" A subdued solemn feeling of admiration 
and thaukfulness is born of help thus sovereignly and seasonably vouch
safed; but no wise man so presumes upon such help as to neglect the
means of growth in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ; II. Col. iii. 18. 

Our friend was wise : he prayed for guidance in the study of Scrip
tures ; to be directed to suitable portions for exposition ; for judgment 
to choose out acceptable words; (Eccl. xii. 10.) and for the spirit of' 
Elijah that he may speak God's truth with all boldnes~: Acts iv. 29. 
In seeking answers to his prayflrs he was reminded of Paul's advice to 
Timothy: '' Give attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine; .... 
meditate on these things ; give thyself wholly to them ; that thy profit
ing may appear unto all. Study to shew thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth." 

A LETTER FROM T. J. MESSER, IN SCOTLAND. 

MAN v hundreds of our readers will be pleased to hear again from one oftlie• 
hardest-working and most devoted Iahourtlrs in any part of the world. 
We hope tl1is May many will again hear our brother's voice in London.
ED.] 

Mv DEAR FRIEND AND BnoTBER,-l ha,;e received the "VEsSELs'' for March 
and April, and have been much interested and somewhat pained_ whilst 
perusing them. Sorry to hear that Mr. James Wells has been 111, but 
rej-Jiced to hear that a measure of health is n;i-ain granted to him, and. that. 
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he has resumed his important labours. May be be long spared to toil in his 
great Master's vineyard. So my old friend, John Webster, whom I knew in 
the days of my boyhood, has passed away from this sin mildewed sphere. 
More than fifty years ago I heard him preach, when he was amongst the Con
gregationalists. I never saw him again until I met with him in Stonehouse, 
Devon, about ten years ago. At that time he was minister of the Baptist 
Chapel there, and president of the Total Abstinence Society. I remember 
preaching fQr him, and also having excellent temperance meetings in his large 
schoolroom. When he removed to Trowbridge I lost sight of him for several 
years, and did not meet with him a.gain until he took charge of the Church at 
Stepney. I wa,.9 sorry to find then that he had ceased to practise abstinence 
from all intoxicants. The last time I met with him was at a public meeting 
I attended at Brother Thomas Stringer's Chapel, a short time before I re
ceived an invitation from the Scottish League to accept _an engagement with 
them. I was delighted on that occasion with the very pleasing speech he 
delivered, and judging from the ruddiness of his face I concluded he would 
outlive me. He has been ta.ken, and I am left. He has, howe'\"er, gained 
the "part we toil to find,'' and he has, I doubt not, " landed in the arms of 
God." The old labourers are rapidly passing away, and I sometimes fear 
that those who are rising up to fill the vacancies occasioned by their removal 
will not prove as faithful to the truth. I have now been labouring under 
the auspices of the Lea,,oUe since Sept. 1st, 1867, and I am astonished at the 
amount of labour I have been enabled to perform. Since I have been in this 
"land of the mountain and the flood'' I ha'\"e delivered 39 sermons in 
Established Churches, Free Churches, United Presbyterian Churches, Inde
pendent, Baptiat, and Wesleyan Churches. I have also delivered 137 lec
tures, and in addition travelled some thousands of miles. To show you how 
I labour I will just jot down a few extracts from my Diary :-

Sunday, April 29th.-! preached in the Parish Church o.t Johnstone, 
near Glasgow, to 800 or 900 persons. 

Monday, 30th.-Went to Glasgow, o.nd lectured in the Ho.11 of the Free 
.Barony Church (Rev. Jnmes Wells). 

Tuesday, 31st. -Had a glorious crowded meeting in the Ho.II o.t Bridgeton, 
Wednesday, .April lst.-So.iled down the Clyde to Rothosny, o.nd lectured 

there. 
Thursdn.y, 2nd.-Left Rothesay by steo.mer for Wemyss Bay, and then 

took the rail to New Millns, in Ayrshire, from which plo.ce I walked to 
Darvel, and delivered a lecture. 

Friday, 3rd.-With tho Venerable o.nd Rev. Doctor Bruce for my 
Cho.irman, I lectured in the Hall at New Millns. 

Sund11y, 5th. - I preached iu the Bo.ptist Chapel o.nd the N cw Temperance 
Hall, at Kilmarnock. 

Monday, Uth.-1 lectured at Paisley. 
Tuesday, 7th.-! travelled from Paisley by rail to Ardrosso.n, and then 

walked through a wild storm five miles to West Kilbride, 1111d ho.cl II en.pita! 
meeting in the Parish Church there. 

Wednesday, 8th.-! walked back in the sunshine to Ardrossnn St11tion 
to Ayr, where I ho.d o. night's rest, which I gre11tly neodod. 

Thursday, 9th.-! lectured in the Reformed or Old Covenanters' Church, 
Ayr. 

Friday, 10th.-! lectw·ed at Munshant; and Sundo.y, 12th, I preached 
to a crowded congregation in tho town from which I send rhis lotter. 

I have to preach (D. V.) at Cumnock, a.nd lecture during tho next throe 
weeks at Carsphairn, Coylton, Auchenleck, Ochiltree, Curnnock, Sanquhar, 
Greenock, a.nd Port Bannatyne, and then (Providence permitting) I purp~s~ 
coming up to your great city to rest in the bosom of my much-loved family 
for three weeks or a month. During the time I am in London I don't wish 
to be altogether idle ; ergo, should be glad to FILL ANY v A CANT LONDON 
PULPIT THE SECOND AND THIRD SUNDAYS l:s' MAY. 
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I need not say that I begin to feel wearied of travelling, and should be 
glad if a door was opened to spend the remainder of my days in London in 
the work of the ministry. 

My address in Scotland is 108, Hope-street, Glasgow ; and my London 
address is 21, Lacey-street, Mostyn Road North, Bow. 

If no door opens for me in London, I shall return again to Scotland and 
labour and wait awhile longer. 

Since September last I have had an opportunity of preaching the Gospel 
of Christ to thousands upon thousands of attentive hearers, and I hope the 
seeds of truth which have been scattered by your old friend from the p11lpits 
of Parish and Free and United Presbyterian Churches will bring forth fruit 
to the praise and honour of our Covenant-keeping God and Father. 

I am sorry to hear that you have been unsettled. I hope the way will 
be opened for you to erect a Tabernacle in that degraded locality where you 
have so successfully toiled. Hoping better days are in store for you, and 
that at "even tide it may be light," I am, yours as ever, fraternally, 

To C. W. Banks. S. J. MEssER. 
Gervan, Ayrshire, Scotland, April 13, 1868. 

[We thank our brother Messer for his kind wishes. We have never laboured 
in the ministry with more zeal and delight than we have during the la.st 
few weeks. The Lord .has been most exceedingly merciful unto us, and 
his Word has had free course, it has run, and we trust it has been 
glorified. If it is the Lord's will, we shall continue to travel and preach 
the Word in the most destitute places; and, in the strength of that arm 
which has held us up hitherto, we are prayerfully desirous to give him 
no rest until he entirely delivers us from all the· sorrows of the way,and 
enable us, in uprightness, to erect the Tabernacle at Bethnal Green. 
Until then we must read Nehemiah in his fourth chapter, and as we have 
the dark side look also for the bright.-ED.] 

THE MERCY-SEAT. 

BY THE LATE HUGH STOWELL. 

FROM every stormy wind that blows, 
From every swelling tide of woes, 
There is a calm, a sure retreat,
'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat. 

There is a place where Jesus sheds 
The oil of gladness on our heads ; 
A place than all beside more sweet,
It is the blood-stained mercy~seat. 

There is a spot where spirits blend, 
·where friend holcls fellowship with fricncl ; 
Though sundered far, by faith they meet, 
Around one common m('rcy-seat. 

Ah ! whither could we flee for aid, 
When tempted, dosolato, dismayed, 
Or how the hosts of hell defeat, 
Had suffering saints no mercy-seu.t 1 
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A WALK NEAR HEAVEN. 

A NOTE TO SAMUEL FOSTER, OF STURRY, 
NEAR CANTERBURY. 

DEA.R AFFLICTED CHrr.D oF GoD,-
1 writ.e you this line from a chamber 
not very far distant from North 
Wales. I am sorry your notes have 
been omitted; but I have been tra
velling ani preaching nearly every 
day for a full month, and am now 
on the borders of Herefordshire, 
where I have been preaching the 
Word. The weather is wet, windy, 
and cold ; the country is dirty ; but 
the mercies of the Lord are new 
every morning; and I do hope you 
and myself too may have grace giv,en 
us to bear with patience the trials 
of the way ; and also that we may 
both of us be enabled to exercise so 
much faith in the future as some
times to take down our harps from 
the willows, and-if we cannot sing 
yet-silently in onr souls to say-

" Thou~h pnioful at present. 
I will cease b.,lon, long, 

Aud then, oh, how plellBILol 
'fho conqueror•~ song." 

I was walking yesterday-Sundn.y 
afternoon, April 19-hetween Led
bury and Hereford, in the wet and 
wind, when my thoughts ran into a 
diroction which led me up to THE 
CoNSUMl\lATION of that RELATION
SHIP eitisting between the LORD 
,TEsus CHRIST and Hrs CHURCH. 

"Whnt will it be I" said I to my
solf. The n.nswerw11s, spontn.neously, 
ae,·enfolcl. It will be, said I, 

1. A PERFECTION O}' LIKENE~S. 
"As for me I shall be satisfied when 
I nw11ke with thy likeness." That is 
certainly the end of the great doc
trine of Divine predestination,
" conformed to the image of His 
Son ;" and how strong the argu
ment, "if we suffer with Him, we 
shall be glorified together." Perfect 
likeness will produce eternal satis
faction. No abiding satisfactiou 
until then. 

2. It will be a PERFEm'ION OF 
KNoWLEDGE. Then "shall we know 
even as we e.re known." How little 

of Him do we know now ! But then 
all those promises will be realized. 
" They shall KNOW that I am the 
Lord." "I will be to them a Goo : 
they shall be To ME a people.'' 

3. It will be a Perfection of lNTI
!IIATE ACQUAINTANCE. "!-row we 
see through a glass darkly, then 
FACE TO FA.CE." Our eyes will then 
behold "the King in His beauty." 
We shall "SEE HIM AS HE 1s." 

''Oh,'' said Farmer Martin to me, 
"if you had seen my wife when 1::er 
boy came home from sea-how she 
embraced him, and kissed him, and 
wept and rejoiced o,er him-you 
would not soon have forgotten it." 
No, indeed, Mrs. Martin is one of a 
thousand ; and when her darling son 
came home, her heart was filled with 
joy. So shall the meeting of the 
Bridegroom and the Bride be one 
of perfect glory. He will rejoice 
over her with singing, and rest in 
His love for ever. 

4. It will be a PERFECTION OF 
SERVICE. "They serve Him day 
and night in His temple." Just as 
I waij getting into the sweet feeling 
of His service twice yesterday, the 
clock sn.id I must leave off. No 
clocks in heaven. No idle hearers 
there who want to go home. The 
song will never end, the service 
never cease. 

6. H will be a PERFECTION oF 
Y aRrnTY. '' Tho Lamb shn.11 leiul 
them to fountains of liviug waters." 
New scenes of ever-opening glories 
shall their ravished hen.rts enjoy. 
When to thoso blest climes they 
come no tiring, no sn.moness uf 11 

tedious kind. Rivers of ploasuros 
ever near delight their joyous souls. 

6. A PERt'EVTION oF Jov. "God 
Rlmll wipe out the cause of all their 
tears," 

7. A PEUFECTION OF SYMPA· 
THISING GRATITUDE. '' Unto Him 
that lovod UR. and wn.shed us, bo 
glory and power and praise for 
ever." 

Samuel Foster, my brother, God 
bless thee in thy chambe!" of pain 
and trial, and will you pray untu 
Him for your poor pilgrim friend, 

C. W. Il. 
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SALEM CHAPEL, MEARD'S 
COURT, SOHO. 

[FRo,r A CoRRESPONDENT.] 

More than twelve months have 
elapsed since Mr. J. Bloomfield 
ce.i,sed to be the pastor of Salem, 
during which period the church has 
been without a stated minister, and 
dependant on supplies. In most in
stances a church without a minister 
is far from being in an enviable con
dition, and Salem furnishes no ex
ception to the rule; the pews become 
deserted, and the people wander from 
place to place. 

But after many prayers and much 
anxiety, there seems to be a fair 
prospect of a happier state of things, 
and the church and people to have 
a pastor to go in and out before 
them to instruct them in such things 
as pertain unto their eter!lal welfare. 
Though it. is not quite decided, we 
believe we are correct in saying that 
it is very probable Mr. W. lbberson 
will become the pastor of Salem. He 
is a young gentleman not yet quite 
finished his studies, being a student 
under Mr. Dowson, at the Baptist 
Theological College, Bury, Lanca
shire. Should Mr. lbberson accept 
the honourable but responsible office, 
bright days may be yet in store for 
old Salem. That young gentleman 
can hardly fail to gather round him 
a numerous and intelligent people, 
11.nd must take a leading position 
among our metropolitan ministers. 
Some doubts have been entertained 
lest his health should prove unequal 
to the strain of continuou1:1 pulpit 
effort. His voice is not strong, 
though dear and penetrating. He 
is a man of great promise, bis style 
quite different to what we are accus
tomed to hear from our strict Baptist • 
pulpits. Bold in imagination, chaste, 
but free in illustration, of the sacred 
Scriptures, he revels among Nature's 
alluring beauties, among authors, 
ancient and modern, sacred and pro
fane ; he seems to hold over his 
hearers, as it were, a pleasing mastery, 
while he tells to them the love of 
Christ, and the exceeding hateful
ness of sin. 

In common with M!". Spurgeon and 
others, Mr. lbberson commences the 

service with a short, solemn prayer. 
Then, after singing, reading of the 
Scriptures by him has a propEr ob
servance, in lieu of what is -termed 
expoundi '1g, which too often inter
feres with reading the sacred record, 
and very frequently causes beautiful 
sentences to be broken up to give 
way for commonplace remarks of the 
preacher's. 

Mr. lbberson a.nd his father, we 
are informed, stand members with 
the church at Warboys, over which 
the late Mr. Irish was minister ; and 
Mr. Irish being connected with Salem 
previously to his entering on his 
career, thus by a chain of coinci
dences, Mr. lbberson may be ex
pected to have special sympathy with 
Sa.lem, as the birthplace of his late 
pastor. 

During the past month Mr. lbber
son has Rupplied two Sabbaths at 
Salem with promising congregations, 
and we believe this is to be the close 
of his probationary period, but he 
cannot enter fully on his pastoral 
duties till about July, in consequence 
of his not being free from the College. 

On Sunday morning, April 19th, 
he preached from "Watch and pray, 
that ye enter not into temptation." 
(Matthew xxvi. 41.) Afterpourtray
ing the memorial of the PasRover, 
and some of the numerous confticts. 
of Christ in the garden, the preacher 
paused to consider the two great 
principles of Christianity-watchful
ness and prayer. Prayer _was tha 
great principle of devotion, watch
fulness the very essence of practical 
godliness. These leading ideas were 
illustrated with singular force and 
eloquence, calculated to arouse the 
sinner and to awake the Christian 
to a more appreciative sense of the 
power of prayer, and of the import
ance of watching for the answer from 
God, and against temptation, 

On the following Tuesday evening 
Mr. lbberson presided over the an
niversary of the Sabbath-sr.hools. 
After the report was read, Mr. 
AldQrson, Mr. Wilkins, and other 
brethren addressed the meeting. 

On the following Sunday, the 
26th, Mr. John Bloomfield once 
more appeared among the people 
at Salem, the more immediate occa• 
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sion being to preach two sermons on 
behalf of the Aged Pilgrims. Of 
course, his re-appearance was looked 
forw-i.rd to with considerable interest. 

The anniversary meeting of the 
Sabbath Schools in connection with 
the above place was observed on 
Tuesday evening, the 21st, by a tea 
and public meeting, Mr. lbberson in 
the chair. A ~er singing and prayer, 
the Chairman expressed the pleasure 
he felt in any w-ay pl'omoting Sabba.th 
Schools. He was one who believed 
the Church ought to put forth every 
effort in furtherance of the cause of 
Christ, depending for success on the 
Spirit of the living God. In fact, 
what evidence had we of the life of 
God in a Church unless we saw the 
people putting forth means to bring 
in those out of the way. He believed 
the rod of Moses was still to be 
stretched forth, and he rejoiced that 
the Church at Meard's-court, while 
they believed in the sovereign grace 
of God, believed also in using the 
means of grace. They were met on 
that occasion to strengthen and sti
mulate the Sunday-school workers. 
He felt some hesitation in accepting 
the position he then held a.s chairman, 
but when he was told he should be 
supported by his dear brethren, 
Messrs. Alderson and ,vmuns, whom 
he had long known, he was encou
raged and gratified to have the oppor
tunity of meeting to promote for so 
aood 1W object. He read of an old 
&man soldier who, before he rushed 
into battle, had for his motto the 
three words, " Deeds not words." 
Deeds he was certain must be the 
motto of those who went forth to 
labour in II district like the Seven 
Dials. The report was read by Mr. 
Bearn, which stated there are 14 
teachers, with 100 sch..ilars on the 
books. Mention was also made of a 
foreign class, conducted in a separate 
building, by the Curzons, with 50 
children, French, Germans, and 
Italians, and a few Japanese, the 
greater portion of whom were Ca
tholics, and in some instances the 
priests had succeeded in withdrawing 
the children. Mr. Alderson, in moving 
the adoption of the report, congratu
lated Mr. Ibberson as his old friend, 
in whom he took a deep interest, on 

his present position, and on the pro
bability of his settlement at Salem. 
If he (Mr. Alderson) were to say 
what he believed he should say, Mr. 
Ibberson would prove to be the right 
man in the right. place. This assertion 
was met by genera.I signs of approba
tion by the assembly. Mr. White, of 
Chelsea, seconded the adoption of the 
report. Mr. Dexier, :Mr. ".i\kins, 
and others, ha.ving addressed the 
meeting, the proceedings closed. 

OBITUARY. 
EDMUND L. DILLON, 

Deacon of the Baptist Church, Howe 
street, Plymouth. 

E. L. Dillon was born in the yea.r 
1781. He entered the army at an 
early period of life, was made a lieu
tenant, and left it upon half-pay when 
a.bout the age of twenty-six. At this 
time he was dead in sin, ignorant of 
himself and of God, an enemy to truth 
and to holiness, though, when at 
home in Ireland, he was brought np 
a.s a strict Protestant ChristilW. He 
h,ft his regiment while lying at 
Plymouth, in which town he con
tinued to reside for the remainder of 
his days upon l'arth. .About this 
time ho was led to Stoko Church, 
where he heard :Mr. John H1uvker 
preach. Under this sermon, the 
Lord wu.s plea.sod to bring homo the 
Word with power to his heart. His 
conscience wa.s wounded, and ho felt 
unhappy. Upon his return home, 
ho said to his friends. that ho would 
never hear that man again, for ho 
had insulted him, and told him that 
he was an inlidol. Before tho next 
Sabbath, howevor, his 1rngor towards 
the proachor had passed, and ho went 
and heard him aaain. From this 
time his heart was ~pened to receive 
the Word of Lifo, and his oar was 
nailed to tho doorposts of tho hous& 
of the Lord. Shortly after this, a 
friend insisted to go with him, and 
hear the father of Mr. John Uawker 
-tho late Dr. Haw kor. Tho Lord 
blessed tho ministry of Dr. Hiiwkor 
to his spiritual good. A strong at
tachment grew up to tho_ Doctor a~1<I 
to his ministry, and with a strict 
regularity he continuell to a.Uond 
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his ministry for the remainder of the 
Ductor's na.'tnral life, while a friendly 
<:orrespondence sprang up between 
them, eYidential of the unity of the 
Spirit in the bonds of the Gospel, 
which only ceased with the Doctor's 
mortal life. After it had pleased the 
Lord to ren10-.-e his servant from the 
church militant to the church tri
umphant, the deceased was le<l tc, 
attend the ministry of the late 
Arthur Triggs, at Trinity Chapel, 
Plymouth, and here he continued 
his attendance unlil, in the order of 
Divine providence, the late Mr. 
Joseph Rudman was called to mi
nister to the people worshipping 
there. Soon after this our deceased 
brother was brought to see that the 
New Testament order of Baptism 
was by immersion upon a confession 
of personal faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and was baptized, upon a 
confession of faith, by Mr. Rudman, 
and became a member of the Baptist 
Church at Trinity Chapel. But, oh ! 
what a life of changes is the present 
state ! In a very few months the 
Lord was pleased to remove Mr. 
Rudman from the labours and afflic
tions of this life to enjoy the repose 
and rest of being for ever with the 
Lord. Matters at Trinity Chapel 
soon became uncomfortable for the 
baptized members. A strong oppo
sition arose against the nature and 
order of a strict Baptist church. This 
led to the removal of the baptized 
members from Trinity Chapel to 
Howe street Chapel, where a strict 
Baptist church was formed, and our 
late brother was chosen to the office 
of deacon. In this the more public 
11art of his pilgrimage, as well as in 
his more private connexion with the 
Church uf Christ, the grace of God 
was conspicuously manifested. He 
ardently loved and abode by the doc
trines, as experienced by the Eternal 
Spirit, of free aud sovereign grace 
all his days. For many years after 
he settled in Plymouth, he was called 
to walk through deep waters of out
ward afflictions. His embarrass
ments, necessities, and sorrows were 
at times all but not quite over
whelming. The Lord was his sup
port, his strength, and his salvation. 
Within also sometimes the waters 
ran high ; the two seas meeting con-

founded all his fleshly wisdom and 
power. 

In those days his personal interest 
in Christ was much veiled : he could 
not see his sign. Unbelief and fears 
afflicted his soul. He possessed the 
assurance of faith in the certainty of 
salvation to all the chosen seed. Of 
the truth and reality of the doctrines 
of discriminating grace he had no 
doubt; but the enquiryintothereality 
of his profession, his religion, his 
faith and hope was earnest and inces
sant-often cast down and exercised 
with deep soul trouble, arising from 
the discovery of the treachery, rebel
lion, and abominations of his fallen 
nature, and begging, as for his life, 
that the Lord would show him his 
salvation, and give him that truth 
that would abide the test of the 
swellings of Jordan. 

Few manifested a more sincere 
attachment to the ordinances of 
God's house-to the ministry of the 
Word and prayer. He appeared to 
be ready at all times for every good 
word and work. While able to take 
his wonted place in the sanct.uary, 
his complete; dependence upon the 
Holy Ghost for the power, the peace, 
and the enjoyment of the truth, he 
felt and confessed. There were sea
sons when he rose by grace above 
all his fears and complaints. When 
the flowing in of strong consolation 
from the Word absorbed all the 
powers of his soul, and constrained 
him to sing most sweetly the living 
praises of his King, stereotyped re
ligious phrases, neither from the pul
pit nor frpm monthlies, could satisfy 
his longing soul ; nothing would do 
this short of the living and springing 
waters of salvation. 

Many times has the writer wit
nessed the soft tears of joy running 
down his cheeks, while he has heen 
drinking of the str.iams of the river 
which maketh glad the city of God. 
He used the office of a deacon well, 
and purchased to himself a good de
gree. Kind, courteous, and affec
tionate to his chosen minister ; to 
his brethren in office meek, deferen
tial, and loving ; to the Church a 
willing servaut, disinterested in la
bours, always cheerful however hum
ble the manner, while promoting the 
comfort of the pastor, the peace and 
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prosperity of the Church, and the 
honour of bis Master's name. In 
the truth he was firm, consistent, un
compromising. Thus the mighty 
grace of God manifested itself in his 
life. For the last three years of his 
life he was scarcely able to leave his 
room, because of his bodily afflic
tion. .As long as he could be brought 
to the chapel in a conveyance, and 
by the help of crutches he could get 
to his seat, he attended the ministry 
of the Word. During the period of 
his confinement to his room, the Lord 
dealt with him very graciously, re
vealing Himself in love to his soul 
in a most marked and blessed man
ner. "Never," were his words, 
" did I know in all my life the 
power of faith and [the liberty of 
the Gospel as I have known it sin~e 
my afll.ictbn. I can truly say this 
affliction has been sent by the Lord 
for my good." His disea:'~ at ti~es 
gave him the most agomzmg pam, 
being what is called the rheumatic 
gout, but grace enabled him to en
dure without complaining. As he 
approached death, his mind became 
more and more calm, and he de
scended the waters of the Jordan 
composed, and in unconquerable 
peace. A few days before his de
parture, he snid to his pastor, '' Satan 
ha.s assaulted my soul ; he told me I 
was wrong, and that after all it would 
go ill with me. But," added he, with 
a heavenlysmile upon his foce, 11 Jesus 
ca.me to my help, and brought me the 
victory.'' This wwi spoken with tri
umph ; it wu.s the outpouring of the 
soul in possession of Christ, while in 
the midst of the waters of Jordan. 
While sinking in the deeps of tho 
river, his hand held the victory. We 
sa.w the more : we saw his hold on 
heaven. Heaven owned its friend 
on this side. Let life be short or 
long, but, oh, for such an end ! 

On Sunday, March the 1st, our 
friend fell asleep in Jesus, perfectly 
conscious, and appeared as though 
singing to his friend.a his favourite 
stanza-

" Should death he at baud, 
I lelU' not undressing, 

For to die in tho Lord 
le a covenant blessiug, 

Since Jeans, through death, to glory hM 
gone, 11 

aged seventy-seven years, having been 
a follower of the Lord for fifty years. 
His remains were conveyed to their 
resting-place in the cemetery, Ply
mouth, by his brethren, Monday, 
March the 9th, and on Sabbath last, 
March the 15th, Mr. F. Collins 
preached a sermon on the occasion 
from the words, "Dea.th is swallowed 
up in victory.'' (1 Cor. xv. 34.) 

NEW HOOKS. 
We ha.ve received Dr. Carson's 

second edition of Capital Punishment 
is Murder [egalised ; published by 
Houlston a.nd Wright, in London. 
Dr. Carson is no superficial writer, 
no enthusiast, no novice : he turns 
his attention to one of the greatest. 
national and social subjects, and 

I pursues his argument with an amount 
of ability, patience, and research, 
which reflect the highest credit upou 
the mind and motive of the author. 
Could Dr. Carson's thoroughly con
vincing arguments, proofs, and_ ilh_1s
trations be extensively read, prcJud1ce 
and dark superstition must fly and 
fall before the light of evangelical 
11.nd reasonable truth. 

The Rainbow: 11. Magazine of Chris
tian Literature, by Dr. Le11sh. This 
is a powerful plcn.der for the doctrines 
of the Second Advent, 11.ncl of the 
Millennin.l Reign of the Prince of 
Peace. \Vhatever difference thero 
mn.y be in the faith of good men in 
these prospective themes, all 1m

biu.ssed minds must 11.dmit +.hat Dr. 
Leash leads on a largo army of uobiL• 
spirits who freely and beautifully 
unfold some thing~ which to many 
persons aro "hard to he understood." 
In tho inmost feelings of tho soul we 
agonizingly wish that these days of 
man-worship, of error, of strife, of 
confusion, and ofuncertainty touching 
11lmost everything, wore passed away, 
and that the Reigning King of Zion 
might be alone oxaltod. 

U1ir Own .Fireside for April comes 
in as sweetly as doth a choice littlo 
dessert after a substantial meal. It 
is like a dish of pleasant fruits-no 
poison, no error, no _dry, no dism:\l, 
no overdrawn theonei, but whole
some talcs which touch the hmirts of 
many, and make th~m long t? soo 
Our Own Fireside agam and agam. 
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MR. JOHN BUNYAN McCURE'S LABOURS IN ENGLAND. 
TO THE CHURCH AND CONGREGA

Gll. 'l'ION WORSlllPPING IN THE 
BAPTlS T CHAPEL, CASTLEREAG Ii 
STREET, SYDNEY. 
Wedn~sday, Feb. 26.-1 left London by 

t.rain, and an-ived at Woking, and pro
ceeded to Mayford, and preached in the 
Baptist Chapel. Many said it will be a time 
long to be remembered, for the Lord was 
very gracious unto his dear children, for 
the Lord's doctrine did drop as the rain, 
and his speech distilled as the dew, as 
the small rain upon tho tender herb, and as 
the showers upon the grass. There I met 
with old friends, and was truly thankful for 
the opportunity thus offered me; the 
friends, who are poor, did all they could 
t-0 help, and gave me a collection-£1 10s. 

Thursday, 27.-I went to West-end 
Chobham. In the afternoon I preached, 
and in the evening I lectured in the Baptist 
Chapel there ; I was received with Chris
tian greetings by old friends whom I had 
known for many years, some are seals to 
my ministry twenty-two years since. I 
had no idea that my ministry had been 
thus blest, almost in every place I go to 
there I hear of the converting consequences 
of the power and grace of God the Holy 
Ghost, that attended the preaching of his 
own word years ago, when I sowed the 
gospel seed beside all waters, and now, after 
an absence of twenty years and more, to 
meet them again, and to preach to them 
the same gospel, the same Jesus, and the 
same free grace salvation, is an unspeak
able mercy in these clays of departure from 
the truth. The friends of Chobham were 
<lXceedingly kind to me, and collected £9. 

Saturday, 29.-l arrived at St. Neot's, 
H untingtonshire, and on Lord's-day, 
March 1, I preached in the Baptist Chapel, 
where brother Murrell has preached the 
gospel of Christ for more than fifty years, 
and is now in his eighty-fifth year. He 
was very pleased to see me, and received 
me most kindly, and so did his people. I 
was quite at home with them, and felt 
thankful that I had the opportunity of 
making their acquaintance, for tho remem
brance of their Christian sympathy, and 
that of brother Murrell I shall take with 
me in my heart to my adopted country. 

Monday, March 2.-1 lectured in the 
Public l:lall, which was crowded. For 
more than two hours I spoke of "Jlis 
lovingkindness, oh, how good." The 
people were pleased, and, I hope, profited. 
'.l'ho collection was £13 10s .. 

W edoesday, 4.-I arrived at Bedford, 
and was kindly received by llrother New
born and his good wife. In tho evening I 
lectured for over two hours in tho Par
ticulo.r Baptist Chapel. The chair wo,s 
taken J.,y Brother Newborn, who is tho 

faithful pastor of the church, and is highly 
esteemed for his work sake, and although 
he is eighty-five years old, yet he is well 
and strong for labour. The collection 
was£3 10s. 

Thursday, li.-Before I left Bedford 
brother Newborn took me to the "Bunyan 
meeting," which is a very large chapel, 
built upon the ground on which the chapel 
stood in which Bunyan preached' the truth 
as it is in Jesus. The present chapel will 
seat a.bout 1,400 persons, and the church is 
both Independent and Baptist. How can 
they be both? They ought to be one or 
the other. I saw the old chair which be
longed to Bunyan, and which he used in 
the vestry of his own chapel. If he could 
come down from heaven he might recognise 
his old chair, on which he so often rested 
his weary body, but I ve1-y much question 
if he would be able to recognise the fashion
able congregation, church, and preaching, 
as the fruit of his labours two hundred 
years ago, on that self-same spot of ground 
where he sowed in tears, but. is now reap
ing in joy. Alas, how is the gold become 
dim-how i,s th~ most fine gold changed! 
The stones of the sanctuary are poured out 
in the top of every street. Lam. iv. 1. 

By the afternoon train I arrived at Pat
ton, and lectured in the Baptist Chapel 
Brother Hercock, pastor ol the church, 
took tho chair. I had a very happy time 
during the delivery of the lecture; the 
Lord was with mo, and the people rejoiced. 

On Friday, 6th, I preached to a good 
congregation, many of whom ea.id that they 
heard the word, and received it not as the 
word of man, but as the word of God. I 
preached at Pottoo eighteen years ago, 
when the late Mr. Tite was tho honoured 
pastor of the church. The Lord blessed 
tho word on that occasion, and tho poor 
servant, being the instrument employed, 
has not boen forgotten, 

Saturday, 7.-After a Ion'/ in-and-out 
and roundabout journey, arri vod at 
Newport Pagnol, o.nd, as is tho case 
wherever I go, I was most kind!{ recoivod 
by pastor, deacons, and friends o tho Bap
tist Church. I preached on Lord's-day, 
nnd lectured in tho Public Hall on Monday 
night. Brother Ward took the chair. The 
hall was full of attentive henrers; many 
rejoiced, and so did I, for we wore happl 
and at home in the courts of tho Lord's 
houso. The collection amounted to 
£7 12s. Gd. 

Weclnesday, 11.-Through tho tender 
mercy and ever-watchful oyo of our most 
glorious Koopor of Israel, who never slum
bore nor sleeps, I arri vod in London, nnd 
lectured iu tho Baptist Chapel, Hye-lane, 
Peckham. Drothor Moylo, pastor of the 
church, took tho chair. fa coDBequonce of 
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the very unfovourable weather there were 
not so many present as there would have 
been ho.d the night been fine, nevertheless 
I was quite at home, while speaking of 
"His love in times past," and felt that I 
wa.s greatly honoured of God thus to stand 
up in the neighbourhood of my birth and 
yonthful days. A witness for the Lord
of "Sovereign grace o'er sin a.bounding." 
I wa.s well received by the pastor, deacons, 
and friends of that part of onr Zion. The 
2.mount coller.ted was £5 19s. 6d. Tired 
and weary, I took up my qul\Tters a.t the 
house of my very kind friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Onrr, Oamberwell, my native place, 
and rested there until Saturday. I left 
London for Brighton, and waa received 
with Christian kindness and hearty wel
come by my old friends Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Carr, whom I have known for more than 
twenty years. On Lord's-day, I preached 
in the Baptist Ohape~ Bond-street. That 
honoured serva.nt of Christ, the late Mr. 
Savery, was the pastor for many years. 
He is now in his rest, while brother Gll\Skin 
is labouring in his stead, in that highly
favoured part of our Zion. I was blessed 
with much of the dirine presence while 
preaching morning and evening to a large 
congregation in the new chapel, built upon 
the same ground on which the old chapel 
stood for many years. Tho collection was 
£14 5s. 9½d. In the nfternoon I gs ve an 
address to the Sanday school, numbering 
over two hundred. 

Monday l wo.s favoured to attend the 
prayer meeting, and gave an address upon 
the power of prayer. 

Tuesday I lectured in the Town Hall. 
There WWI I\ large attendance; the ball 
was quito full. Douglas }'ox, Esq., took 
tho chair, nnd epoko most kindly of me, 
and our clRim upon the English ohnrcbes, 
and thon calfod upon tho Rev. Mr. Bayfield 
to pray for tho divine preeonce and blessing. 
'!'ho Rttontion and interest of the people 
WBS to me something astonishing, while I 
spoko for two hours and a qUArter of those 
things I have soon and experienced during 
my tlftoou years' rosidonce in Auetralia. 
'l'ho collection was £8 l0s. 10¾<1. 

I am pe.rtioulRrly requested to visit 
Brighton agll.in, whioh I will most gladly 
do. l ho.vo several most encouraging 
instances of tho Lord blessing his own 
word, which ho.d free couree, bocanse it was 
in powur, Rnd in the Holy Ghost, and in 
much assumnce. 

I record these tokens of the Lord being 
with n1e in my work, that yon may know 
that while I o.m getting money that will 
enable us to prove ourselves to be an 
honest people by paying oar creditors 
twenty shillings in the pound, l am sowing 
the gospel seed broad cast throughout this 
great !anti, beside all watsrs. Very many 
are attracted to attend the services becaueo 
of tho novelty that I have come from 
Australi", and who can tell to what extent 
the Lord will bless the word, to some oat 
of the many thowiands to whom I have 

thns the opportunity of preaching the word 
of Life, &:c ? 

Wednesday, 18.-1 left Brighten for Rye. 
While wailing for the train at Hastings, I 
arranged to deliver a lecture in that town 
the next time lam in those parts. In the 
evening l lectured in the old-fashioned Bap
tist Chapel, and was speaking for more than 
two hours and a-half. Brother Gill, the 
pastor of the church, presided. The people 
were very pleased to see me, and to he,.r 
what the Lord had done for me in 
.Australia. There wero not so many 
present as there would have been in con
sequence of other meetings being held 
elsewhere the same evening. and the trade 
of Rye being very dull. The collection 
was £1 Ss. b}d. I am requested to lecture 
at Winchelsea, which is only two miles 
from Rye, and am promised o. good 
meeting. 

Thursday, 19.-1 breakfasted at Rye, 
dined at Brighton, tea'd at Oamberwell, 
and lectured in brother Foreman's chapel, 
Hill Street, Dorset Square, in the evening. 
There was a good attendance, and l wo.s 
very happy while speaking, and sometimes 
when looking at tho vonemblo ynstor of 
the church; in the remembrance o twenty 
years ago, when he gave me my charge at 
my ordinl\tion o.t Hadlow, from the words, 
"the work of the ministry." .And o.£ter so 
many years, and ho.ving been co.lied to pass 
through so many trials and temptations, 
and after fifteen years hard work in 
Australia., for me, in that favoured Mount 
Zion Oho.pol, to stRDd up for two hours, 
testifying with incrensed confidence in 
God, and love to "the work of the min
istry," is indeed I\ mercy of mercies. The 
collection at the close of the lecture, with 
what brother Cummings collected hoforo 
the meeting, nruounted to £30. 

Thus you see, thl\t the Lord hns clone 
great things for us. Throe hundred pounds 
has now boon forwarded to you, and thoro 
ie o.bout seventy pounds in h1Lncl townrds 
the noxt hundred, which will bo forwnrcled 
by the noxt mo.ii. Praise yo tho Lord, allll 
thank hie people, who have thus helpocl ue 
in our time o[ need. 

I cannot writo more now. I am off to 
Gamlingay, where I havo to preach this 
Friday evening, t0th inst. 

The particulars of tho work that I ha,o 
bofore me, l will forward to you through 
the EARTHEN VESSEL, tho.t ILII my friends 
in tho colonies mny roo.d of tho lov_iog
kindnoas of tho Lord. 

" 0, magnify the Lord with mo, and lot 
us exalt his n&me together, for tho Loni 
Ii votb, and blessed bo my Rock, and lot tho 
God of my Ralvntion be exalted." Tho 
Lord bless yon, shall over ho tho prayer of 
my heart, &:c., 

JOH!! BUNYAN McOURll. 

6, Heyga.te Street, 
Walworth Uoad, London. 

P.S.-On Friday, Mn«:h 20, I left Lon-
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don for Gamlingay, ttnd arrived only just 
in time to commence the service. I was 
taken by surprise to see the cbttpel crowded 
with people who h:td assembled on purpose 
to hear the word of God. The Lord WM 
in our midst, so that we could say, ttnd did 
say, " Lord, it is good to be here." The 
collect.ion was £2 Gs. 4½d. At the happy 
home of Mr. ttnd Mrs. Kitching I was 
most kindly received, and spent two or 
three most comfortable hours, talkinK of 
the way-the right way, in which the ~ord 
leads bis children, until vast the midmght 
hour. Gamlingay is supposed to have taken 
its name from a set of gamblers who used to 
visit the village, and used to say-

" Come a duce, or else a tray, 
Or else farewell t,o gambling gay." 

And in that self-same place the immortal 
Bunyan used to preach, and, in connection 
with one of his visits to Gamlingay be 
(with Agnes Beaumont) WM called to 
endure great persecution. It is not 
generally ln10wn that an attempt was made 
to implicate Bunyan in a charge of murder 
and seduction. Agnes Beaumont became 
a member of Bunyan's church in 1672, (Lod 
she died in 1720, aged 68 years. Therefore 
sbe would be about 25 years of age when 
she was charged with murdering her father, 
at the instigation of Bunyan. He, it was 
s.'Lid, furnished her with poison to . make 
away with the old man, in order to obtain 
the property with her. lt is pa.info! to 
relate th(Lt this wicked slander was set on 
loot by a clergyman who resided in Bed
ford. who knew both parties well It was, 
however, a lawyer who added the charge 
of murder to the clerical slander, and he 
did it from revenge. He had m11rkcd her 
out three yea.rs before for bis wife, and 
persuaded her father to leave the bulk of 
his property to her, <Lnd to cu~ off her 
sister with a shilling. God havrng called 
her by his grace, defeated the lawyer's 
purpose. 8he could not bear him because 
he wa.s ungodly, and be avenged himself 
because be was disappointed. But this 
extraordinary affnir will be best told by 
herself: "There was a church meeting at 
Gamlingay, and about a. week before it I 
was much in prayer, especially for two 
things-the one, that the Lord would 
incline the heart of my father to let me 
go, which he sometimes refused; and, in 
those days, it was like death to me to be 
kept from such a meeting. I have found 
by experience that to pray hard was the 
most successful method of obtaining my 
father's consent. The other request wne, 
I.hat the Lord would go with me, and that 
I might enjoy his presence there at his 
table; that, as in ruttny times p1LSt, it might 
be (L sealing ordinance t~ my so_ul, aud t}11Lt 
I might have such a sight of a bl<'edmg 
and dying Saviour as might melt my heart, 
and enlitrge it in love to his name. I went 
to my brother and waited, expecti_ng t_o 
meet Mr. Wilson, but he not coming, 1t 

cut me to the heart, and fearing I should 

not go, I burst into tears. Now I wns afraid 
that all my praye1·s on this nccount were 
lost; my way seemed to be hedged up 
with thorns. At la.st, quite unexpectedly, 
came Mr. Bunyan ; the sight sight of him 
caused a mixture both of joy and grief. I 
was glad to see him, but afraid be would 
not be ,villing to takq mo up behind him 
(be being on horseback) and how to ask 
him I knew not. Aft.er much entreaty, he 
WM prevailed on ; and O how glad wa.s I 
to think I was going. I had not rode far 
before my hea.rt began to be lifted up with 
pride at the thought of riding behind this 
servant of the Lord, and was pleased if any 
looked after us as we rode along; indeed, 
I thought myself very happy tbe.t day; 
first, that it pleased God to make way for 
my going; and then; that I should have 
the honour to ride behind Mr. Bunyan, 
who would sometimes be speaking to me 
about the things of God. My pride soon 
had a fall, for, in entering Gamlinga.y, we 
were met by one Mr. --, a clergyman, 
who lived at Bedford, and knew us botli 
and spoke to us, but looked very b1Lrd at 
us as we rnde o.long, and soon after raised 
a vile scandal upon us, though, blessed be 
God, it is false." 

Hnt I must not continue this very 
interesting account of Agnes Beaumont 
and Bunyan's calumuiators, or the wonders 
of Divine Providence. 

Saturday, 21.-I left by train for Hunt
ington Station; from thence I was driven 
by my kind friend, Mr. S. Fyson, to 
Warboys, Rod preached three times on 
Lord's-day to a chapel full of people. It 
is arranged for me to preach once more at 
Wnrboys, when they will give me another 
collectiou. 

Monday, 23.-1 lectured in tho evening 
in the Baptist Chapel, Broughton. The 
collection was £1 15s. 

Tuesday, 24.- I went to St. Ives, and, 
through the kindness of brother Hynes o.nd 
friends, I lectured in the Public Ho.II. 
'l'bere wns a. good 1tttende.nca. My exposuro 
of Popery wo.s well received, nod I hope 
will ho the menns of stirring up the peoplo 
to put on the gospel armour, aud propo.ro 
for the bnttle tho.t will ho.ve to be fought 
over again between Protestantism e.':'d 
Il.omanism. I must sny thnt the Baptist 
friends e.t St. Ives ho.ve done nobly. Tho 
collection wna £10. 

Lord's Dny, 29.-1 prenchcd in tho 
Bn,ptist Chn.pel, Moopbn,m, in Kent. Friends 
camo from nil pnrts ; the chnpel WILS full, 
nud tho hearts of many were full of thank
fulness to the Lord, who caused his own 
precious word to hnve free course, nnd, R.8 

a. Aure consc<1uonce, tho hnnd wns opened to 
help. 

On Mondny 31st, I lectured in tho chapel 
for over two' hours. lfony snid it wu.s 
quito n reviving time for them. Tho 
collection wns £10 Os. jd. Mr. S. Cruw
hurst most kindlv gave mo n cheque for 
£5, so thnt I recoivcd £15 Os. ,td. 
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Tuesde.y, April 1.-1 proceeded to 
Staines, &nd arrived in time to pre&eh in 
the afternoon, ofter whiclr there wos & 
public te& provided. It wos, indeed, quite 
cheering, to meet old friends to whom I 
had preached twenty-four years ago. In 
the evening I lectured, and could say-

" Thy w&ys, 0 Lord, with ,vise design, 
Are framed upon thy throne above, 

And every dark and bending line, 
Meets in the centre of thy love." 

The collection was £6 13s. Brother Webb, 
pastor of the church, wns most kind and 
brotherly towards me. 

Lord's Day, 5th.-! preached in the 
Baptist Chapel, Carlton, in Bedfordshire. 
During the three services the large chapel 
was crowded; there could not hiLve been 
less than 700 present in the evening. I 
w&a favoured with liberty while prr.aching 
unto the people the unsearchable riches of 
Christ. 

On Moudsy evening I lectured in lbe 
chapel, which WI\S crowded. It wns n. 
glorious sight to sec so many smiling faces 
looking at me and listening to my Austrn
li&n reminiscences. The late p&stor of tho 
church, brother !lax, and brother Peet, 
from Sl..mrnbrook, were present, and showed 
themselves kind 11Dd brotherly. The col
lection wns £9 2s. 4¼d., which was very 
good considering thnt, although the con
gregation w&a large. yet the people nre 
poor in this world. They o.re in wo.nt of n. 
pastor. and will be glo.d to help and support 
n. good man. The Baptist Church of 
Carlton was formed in the year 1688, the 
first postor was John Greenwood. On 
each side of the pnlpit there nre two tablets. 
The following is n. copy :-

" M.S. Near thi• pince aro deposited the 
remnius of the late pious Mui umiuent Rer
ve.nt of Christ., the Rev. Mr. Thomns Hull, 
pastor of the chu1ch upw,ud• of 25 years, 
who departed thill lifo May 17th, li78. 
Aged fJa ;yeani. A man whose eminent 
pioty, o.bihties, nnd usefulness rendered 
bis death universally lnmonted." 

" Sacred to the 1nemory of the Rev. 
Charles Vorley, -ll yea re the ho loved 
pastor of this church, who diod Octobur 
23rd, 1837, aged 70. He was o. man of 
strong nntive talent., cultivntod by rending 
and meditatiolle, of primitivo simplicity of 
mnuuor, ominent in pmyer, doing tho work 
of an o vo.ugoli•t, Ii v1ng &bovo the world ; 
n. frequent nud faithful preacher of the 
Gospel. His end wos poo.co, resting upoll 
the Rock of Ages for eternal life. 
'' His ho.ncl, the good man fl\dton'd on tho 

skies, 
.\nd bids earth roll, nor heeds her idle 

whirl. 
Tue~dsy, ith.-Mr. Hipwell drovo me 

from Harrold to Olney, at whose house I 
wns killdly received And entertl\ined. In 
tho evening I lectured in tho British School 
lloom, and on ,vednesday evening I 
preached in the e~me place. There was n. 
good attendance for Olney, and the collec-

lion wae £5 as. ll¼d. I am particularly 
requested ,igaill to visit Olney, And preach 
on a Lord's day. Olney is the name of the 
town where two groot and beloved poets 
lived. Newton, who wrote,-

,; 'Tis & point I long to know, &c." 

And Cowper, the Author of,-
0 God moves in a. mysterious way, 

His wolldera to perform." 

Thursday. 9th.-! left Ollley for Stow
market, Suffolk, amid snow, ha.ii, and mill. 
A cold and unpleasant journey it was, by 
way of Bedford, Cambridge, and then to 
Bury St. Edmunds, at which town I 
arrived between 9 And 10 o'clock, p.m. 

Friday, !0th.-1 left Bury St. Edmunds 
by the 7 o"clock train, cold alld miserable, 
both in body and mind. Directly I arrived 
I was informed of & Yery sad calamity 
which had happened to Mr. John Run
no.cles, aged 8-lo years, and who had been 
deacon and pAStor of the Baptist Church, 
Charslield,•Snffolk, over fifty years. He had 
destroyed himself by cutting his thront in 
tho middle of the night, be being of 
unsound mind. How snd, and how evident 
it is, tl11,t persons who are thus afflicLed, 
onght never to bo left-no, not for one 
moment. .About three or four years ngo, 
'l'homas Lnggett, once n. noted infidel, but, 
through sovereign grace, a belie,·er 1Lnd 
preacher of the Gospel of Christ, wns called 
to the po.stomte of the church. Ho hnd 
been unwell for some tirue. Un the 2nd 
and 4th Lord"s days in March ho en!(nge,l 
to prel\ch in the Baptist Cho.pal, Stow
market; on tho 2nd Lord's do.y ho nn-ivud, 
and nllompted to prench from the text, 
"Thanks be unto God for his uuspenknhl& 
gilt." Ho spoko fore.bout ton minutes, and 
wne oblige,! to loo.ve off, WILB takon home, 
not! died on the following Snturday. 

"Ah ! I aha.II eoon be dying, 
'l'imo swiftly glidee o.wo.y; 

But on my Lord 1"lying, 
I hnil the happy d<Ly

'l'he dtLy when I sho.ll entor 
Upon o. world my own, 

My willing soul 1"11 renclor 
'.ro ,Jt,8U8 Chrit1t n.loD(.~. 11 

L?rtl'e Day, 12th-I p1·eachod thre1t 
o.um venu,ry sermon• in Zoo.r Dllptist 
Chapol, Ipswich. 'l'ho chnpol wns full, 
but in tho uvconing thero WI\S uot room, for 
mo.ny went o.wo.y. Drothor Poock closod 
his chnpel, <Lml, with m11ny of his friends, 
nttcnde,1 tho ovoning service; nnd !or that 
act of brotherly lovo town.rd tho pnstor nod 
church A.t ioo.r, he will, I nm ,mro, loso 
nothing, but will gl\in tho lovo l\n,1 ruspcct 
of the hundreds who were prosont, o.nd 
who wero glnd to see him in their mi1lat. I 
was grently honoured of God, for tho testi
mony of tho peo~le wo.s that tho word wo.s 
blest to them, 'I ho Lord bo prnised. 

On Monday lllth, I lcctmed to n chapel 
fnll of people. 'l'ho collection, with donl\
tions I received during tho do.y, tl,rough 
the kindne•• of the pastor, brother Willis 
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and brother Driver, one of the members of 
Zoar, amounted to £12. 

I have just reaped another seal to my 
minist.ry 23 years ago, when I preached e.t 
Guildford, in Surrey. A Christian woman, 
who is now a member of Mr Poock's church, 
Ipswich, has just told me that a. sermon I 
then preached from the words, "But Isrncl 
shall be S"-ved iu the Lord with a.n ever
fast.ing sal..-Mion, &c," was the means, under 
God the Holy Ghost, of delivering her soul 
from death. Very many such encouraging 
instances I have met with during my 
travels through the Churches of Christ in 
England, aud I have reason to hope, that 
while I a.m preaching and lecturing to 
thousands of persons in this favoured land, 
tha.t many "bmnds will be plucked from 
the t-urniog." Then will we sing-
Praise God the Father for his love, 
Praise G-od the Son for precious blood, 
Praise God the Holy Ghost for grace, 
Wrought in the chosen blood-bought race. 

Wednesday, 15tb.-On my way from 
Ipswich I co.lied at Chelmsford, and 
preached in the Baptist Chapel. The par
ticulars I will give you in my next, as I 
have to lecture t\Jerc in a few days. 

Lord's Day, 19t.h.-I preached in brother 
l'onsford's chapel, Clapham. I was most 
wonderfully blessed; the Lord was with 
me, and the word bad free course, 
.and the people rejoiced, for they were 
indeed made joyful in that house of 
prayer; the consequence of which was 
that the hearts of tho people, and their 
pockets likewise, were opened in the 
most Christian and liberal m11nner, for 
they sympathised and helped most wonder
fully, considering t\Jat the congregation is 
not large. 'l'be pu.stor and friends united 
together with a determint1,tion to give 
.accoi'diog to their means. 

On Monday evening I lectured on my 
.Australian reminiscences, and was received 
by a chapel full of people in the warmest 
manner. Brother Pon•ford, pastor of tho 
-,hurch, took the chair, and pleaded our 
,cause nobly and effectwilly, for the a.mount 
-collected on Lord's day e.nd Monday 
night, amounted to the munificent aum of 
£(iU 14s. lU½d. 

I am thankful to aay that I have made 
up the filth huodrcd. Blase the Lord, 0 
:wy soul, and forget not all his benefits, &c. 

J. B. McCurui. 

SOllE OF OUR CHURCHES IN 
HAMPSHIRE. 

!:limply for the information of those who 
are called to move o.bnut, we make a note 
or two of a recent little journey. On the 
25th March, we Leid service in Silver Hill 
Chupcl, \Vinchestor, whoro brother Hol
land is miniswr. Wo enjoyed the word 
and work of the Loni, and found several 
humble and sincere disciples of tho Lord. 
.A friend assured us, although Silver Hill 

Chapel is not filled with hearers, still, in 
that chnr,}b, so.id our friend, thero a.re some 
real wrestling Jo.cobs - men mighty in 
prayer; and to unite with them is ofttimes 
a fee.st of fe.t things. This wn.s good news. 
A new Baptist Uhi\pel has recently been 
erected ; but of that we know but little. 
On the 26th of March we preached in 
brother W. Chappell's chapel in South
ampton. A good congregation, and e. 
happy sea,son. Brother Chappell has served 
the cause of truth much more than is gene
rally known As a Biblical commentator 
he has laboured severely. One of the 
handsomest Bibles we have ever seen was 
commenced, bearing capital notes from the 
pen of Mr. Chappell. His little work, 
entitled, "Salvation: What is it? Alld 
who is it for? " is in its third edition; e.nd 
his last and very recently issued volume, 
entitled, '' Essays and Poems," is a clear 
and conect testimony to every po.rt of 
Divine Truth. In his person, in his min
istry, and in his writings, three features 
are blended-neatness, carefulness, and 
faithfulness. This testimony will not be 
disputed by any who have long and well 
known our friend, William Chappell, mini
ster of Bedford Place Chape~ in South
ampton. Some friends may possess this 
volume enti~led u Essa.ya and Poems" 
(which can still be had of tlio author, 
Richmond Villo, Avenue, Southampton~ 
who have neither seen or known this 
devoted author, but they have looked upon 
the photographic frontispiece, without 
forming any very pleasing ideas of the 
man it Li intended to represent. That 
frontispiece is decidedly a libel upon our 
fri«nd. Whoever shall look this author 
full in tho face as wo ho.vo done, will con
clude with us, thnt the artist has not dona 
him justice. This, however, is no draw
back to the book; there the mattor is well 
suited to o.11 tho spiritual necessities of the 
flock of slaughter, whilo tho printing and 
binding render it o. most respecto.blo little 
volume. In "Cheering Words" for Mo.y, 
we have culled a little garland of proso 
and poetic ftowe1·s from Mr. Chappell's 
book, which, we hope, will bo prolltnble to 
thousands of the doar children of God in 
all parts, some of whom will bu glail to 
have the volume itself. In Brockenhurst, 
we held seven services in one week; then 
went on to Ringwood, Parley, and Poole. 
0 f theso places, fnllor notes a1·0 pro paring. 
Ce.n only give tho following now:-

RINGWOOD. -Special sorvicos wero 
holden in Ebenezer, April 5th. Mr. John 
Hudson preached in the morning; C. W. 
Banks afternoon and evoning, nnd on Mon
day evening. We should be glad to see 
Mr. Hudson in a more hopeful sphero of 
lo.hour. The Baptists ought to have a 
good co.use in a town like Ringwoocl, but 
e.s yet thefr influence is not grnat. 

At Sutley, e. village near Lymingtpn, in 
Rants, I found a good man e.nd bis wife, in 
a kind of rural cot, who were onco in a good 
position in Oxfordshire, but tho dear man, 
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whoae name is Gra.nt, is now, and for a. 
long time has been, in a great furnace of 
:i.flliction. A cancer in the mouth is 
causing a kind of starvation death, a.ccom
panied with agonies and burning pains, at 
times unbearable. I had solemn liberty 
with the dear man in prayer; and he had 
sweet 1md comfortable liberty in talking to 
me. I found he was strong in faith, giving 
,;lory to God, even while the fires of disease 
were preying upon and ea.ting up his flesh. 
He asked me if I would send him a few of 
:Mr. Wells's sermons. I have done so. Hie 
intelligent wife said, "The Lord, the Bible, 
THE EARTHEN VESSEL, and Mr. Wells's 
sermons were the only sources of their 
spiritual comfort." And this many friends 
will tell me in different parts of the country; 
:i.nd yet, in my dark and despairing seasons 
I wish I had never known THE EARTHEJS" 
VESSEL, nor any of the books I ha.ve pub
lished; for, while they have been the mea.ns 
of good to thousands, they have been the 
mca.ns of making me many enemies. While 
I stood beside poor Mr. GranL's bed at 
Sutley, I dH so wish I could give him a 
few shillings; but at thnt time, although I 
had preached iu \\Tincbester, Southampton, 
Brockenh urst, &c., 1 bad not one farthing 
to ca.II ruy own. I bad sold a few books, 
but all the proceeda therefrom I bad to send 
to those who lu>. ve the ca.re of my bu.~iness. 
So I determined to ca.II attention to Mr. 
Grant's case in this May VESSEL, and to 
n.sk the benevolent children of God, on 
whom Providence has smiled, to nddross a 
few lines to Mr. Grant, at the School Cot
lugc, on Sctle~· He:i.tb, near Lymiogton, 
Hanµi, nod cncloso therein a few shillings' 
worth of stnmps, or a noto of somo size. 
The Lord will re wnrd thorn for iL Come, 
ye well-po.id mi ui•tere, nod all who have 
enough-and some little to spare, think of 
8uch suffering and deeply tried sl\ints I\S Mr. 
Uront, of 8otley ; o.nd poor SIUDuel Foster, 
or Sturry, nelll" Cantm·bury; and others in 
our ll<1tb.u11l Ur.,en district; for, whon 
killing pains am, iu the body, and stnrving 
pov~rty is in tho pocket, it is a crisis very 
trying to faith nnd to patience too. 

I lc!t Mr. lh-ant's cottage I\Ccompo.nied 
Ly n1y kind Lrother, Mr . .M11.kepea.ce; o.ud 
whon ho nud his good wife had given me 
tea, fan1w1· Murtiu and his most industrious 
spouse, took me up into Now Park. There 
inn crowdodcotta.gomeeting, I was secretly 
instructed to speak upon the New llirtb. 
I beliove it was a word in season. We had 
a pleast\nt journey homo. The Lord's 
preeooce hnd made us quite happy. '.1.'he 
1uoon shone clenrly over our heads. As 
wo hl\d I\ young colt to tlrn,v us, I took 
,fudge Painu's advice--

" 1'oward tho young colt's bead 
I kept my eyes quite right; 

And with my hands upon the cnrt, 
I foiled not to ' hold tight.'" 

l:;o, through Divioo goodness, wo reached 
llarm Cottage iu so.lcty. After speaking 
seven time~ in Ilro~kenburst, I left it !or 

Ringwood, Batnrda.y, April 4th, and with 
more grateful reluctance I never left any 
country friends than I did those at sweet 
little Brockenhurst. 

WALWORTH ROAD.-SuRREY TA
BBRNACLB, W,Uo19l!Y &raBET.-The usual 
Good Friday services were held in this 
place. In the afternoon, the respected 
pastor delivered-according to a ptomise 
he made on the previous Sabbath-one 
of his best discourses, which was listened 
to by a large audience with 'l"ery marked 
attention. After the afternoon service, 
between six and senn hundred persc:.ns 
were supplied with an excellent tea.. In 
the e'l"ening a public meeting was held; 
Mr. Thomas Pocock presided. After 
singing, prnyer on bi,half of the Church 
and its pastor wBS offered by Mr. R. G. 
Edwards of Sutton, Isle of Ely. Mr. 
Wells, previous to thA Chairman's open
ing nddress, took occasion to thank the 
lnrge audience for such a numerical re
sponse to the invit11tion to attend on the 
occll.'lion, and remRrked it was proof of 
their permanent o.ttachment to the cause 
of God and truth. The Cbairmno then 
fntroduced the business of the meHing. 
Before doing so, howe'\"cr, he related soma 
of the exercises of his own mind, und in 
an un11Ssuming and evidently honest nod 
sincere WRY, narrllled some of thll 'l"ery 
many mercies the Lord had blessed him 
with, both temporu.lly and apiritu ,lly, 
d:.-opping a remark or two on some of the 
sweet applicutions of the word of God to 
his own soul he had lntely he<•n thA •ub
ject of. These aimplo ne.rrlltions of the 

I 
"way He has led me" evi<lently struck e. 
chord in the henrts of his hearers, who 
appeared to receive such a testimony from 
an aged Cbristinn ns a greut encourage
ment, 11nd a unity of feeling wns the re-
eult. The object or the meeting we.s then 
dwelt upon, and can bi> mentioned in row 
words. The chapel, which is entirely 
paid for, is subject to an annual ground
rent of£! Hi. At the rcnr of the chapel, 
on a piece of ground included in the 
chapel plot, the friends have erected some 
houses. The money for tho erection of 
theae houses-about £2,000-hns boen 
borrowed. Tho desire of the rhurch is 
to raise this £],000, and then specinlly 
devote the reuts of these houses to the 
payments of the ground-rant of the 
chapel, thus rendertnj! this han<loomo 
edifice equal to a frteho'd. The object 
commended itself to a I ; and the Chair
man left it to the meeting to do whet 
they considered was right. Mr. Eclwnrd 
Butt spoke of the result of tho Church's 
vuious bcne\"olent efforts during the pnst 
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twelw months. To the Aged Pilgrims' 
Friend SociPty they had subscribed the 
handsome sum of £202, and £10 for the 
new Asylum. To their brother M•Cure, 
from Australia, they had most cheerfully 
given £117, which had, he thoul?:ht, been 
a great encouragement to Mr. M•Cure in 
st:•.rting him cheerfully on his mission. 
The Ladies' Benevolent Society-quietly 
:ind almost unobserved, but rendering n 
(rreat service where much needed-had 
,listributed £91 14s. l ld. The annual 
collection for th~ poor at Christma.:! was 
the largest collection e\"er made for that 
special object, amounting to no less a 
sum t ban £90. The ordinance coll-,ction 
and ,ick fund reached the large sum of 
£ I 87. Toh1 I to benevolent objects in one 
year of £697. There was no slackening 
in their various endea:1"ours to do good. 
The Gospel was still sounded in their 
midst ; the Word was attended with 
much power; many testimonies were being 
gil"en of the work of the Holy Ghost in 
their midst; and much good was being 
accomplished. Mr. Wells followed with 
some ,xcellent remarks on the great work 
that ha.s been accomplished by the people, 
and how manifestly the Lord has blessed 
them in the work. The object ill making 
the provision for the irround-rent was in 
case at any time. the Church Fhould sink 
low, and be unable to pay it, and thus 
the chapel might become lost. It was to 
make the place doubly secure to the 
denomination; for, a]lhough there were 
many who did not like James Wdls, there 
were very few who would not like James 
Wells's ChapPI. It 'll"as quite & voluntary 
m11tter, and would, he felt sure, be dealt 
with in the same spirit as they bad dealt 
with all other such matters. A number 
of subscriptions were then given towards 
the object,. Some excellent addresses 
were delivered hy some ministerial 
brethren; and afler singing and prayer, 
the interesting proceedings were brought 
to a close. 

R. 

X ASH. - Mr. Rickett, 1.he honoured 
1,asl.or, is well accepted at Nnsh. On 
Easter Sunday, his beloved pnstor, Mr. 
Hutchings, of Bedmond, preached at Na.sh. 
Thu causes of truth, in this part of our 
favoured land. nre faithfully following their 
Lord. Mr. Edgerton, of 'l'rin!',", preached 
io mauy of the villages rouud the borders 
,,f Ducks and Herta, and tho people heo.r 
him glndly. 

STOKE NEWINGTON. - On Good 
Fridny, the seconU connncmnrn.tion of the 
rr,-or,,ming of Mount Zion Chnpcl, 8tuko 
~ c~wingtou, was o. seasou of elwerfulncsH 
and spiritual refreshing. After n good tea 

meeting, Mr. Corn well presided over la. 
more numerous nnd happy meeting than 
we hnve ever seen in tlrn.tconvenirut place 
of worship. Mr. Cornwell noticed the 
progress they lrnd made; the new vestries, 
and the bnpt.istery, which bod been used, 
._ud would shortly be agnin. In every 
sense there wo.s improvement visible and a. 
prospect of increasing success appears 
opening up before our brother. Mr. Ste
vens, the pastor of Church street, C. W. 
Bnnks, Mr. Parnell, Mr. Beazley, Mr. Ray
me,:,t and others took part in the service, 
while tle Vv nlth1Lmstow Choir sang several 
beautiful pieces. On Easler Sunday three 
sermons were preached by Mr. Cornwell, 
Mr. Baugh, and C. W. Banks. The congre
gations were more numerou~ tban we have 
before seen them; and by a steady perse
verance, the church, the schools, and the 
ca.use altogether, is comfortably nd vancing. 

NEW-TON ABBOTT. - On Thursday, 
April 2, 11 tea and public meeting was held 
in the Baptist Chapel, for the purpose of 
presenting a small testimonial to the po.s
tor, F. Pearce, prior to bis \en ving tor 
Reading. Ten being over, the evening 
meeting commenced o.t hnlf-past seven with 
singing and pmyer. Mr. Perrott, of Tor
quny, then gave rm address; and on behalf 
of the friends presented Mr. Penrce with 
n purse containing £11 ls. 6d. Mr. Row 
(Independent), also made o. few suitable 
remarks, and Mr. Cowell heartily wished 
Mr. Pearce every success in his new sphere 
of labour at Reading. Mr. Pearce leaves 
Newton nfter seven yeo.rs pnstornto, much 
to the regret of many friends. 'l'he church 
here looks to tho Gr~at Hend to send n. 
suitable supply iu his own good time and 
way. 

BERMONDSEY NEW ROAD. -
Em,NEZER.-On Easter Mond11y, April 
13, the unnuo.l meeting, in o.id of th" Poor 
and Sick Societ.y, WM held ILB usual. :\h-. 
'l'homaa String,,r prench,•d on excellent 
sermon in the o.fternoon from Mic11h v. 4, 
to a large congregation ; more tluJ.u 11. 
hundred tri~nds then partook of a good 
tell; nil scorned lmppy. Tho ovening meet
ing was truly cncouro.giug; Mr. Stringer 
presided, and in Iii• UAtllll wnrrn-lrnarted 
1na.nner, ma.do some cheering remnrks. 'rhe 
r~port wns rend by brother Knott (which 
tho minister snid wns rt thorough ~ooil one), 
11nd showed thnt over £27 lmd bocu col~ 
lected nod distrilmtcd (except n small 
bnlauco in haud), nmoug tho Loni's poor 
nnd needy people, in tho po.st yoar. 
Brethren Caunr, Menrs, Silverton. and 
Wn]o gtLVO good sound cheerful addros;es 
on given subjeets iu connection with the 
Loni'" poor ttud ttffiictcil people. Brother 
L:iwreucu (who lrns supplied tho pulpit for 
six months, a.n,l has promised to do so si:< 
mouths longer, by tho unnnimous wish of 
tho church), nlso mndo 801110 romnrks rcln
tive to the soll'mnily ho felt in complying 
with tho church's rc<111est, nnd concluded 
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by proposing o. vote of tho.nkH to Mr. 
Stringer for presiding over the meeting, 
which wo.s seconded by Mr. WillilLm 
Stringer, who in a few words spoke of the 
Lord's goodness in still blessing the word 
through M.r. Lawrence, o.nd of the love 
and union exis:.ing among them. 'l'he 
cho.pel we.a full, and the collections good.
ONE OF THE COHMl'ITEE. 

MOTT INGHAM, KENT.-This rapidly 
rising little village, situate about eight 
miles from London, and contriining about 
400 inhabitants, has until very recently, 
been utterly destitute of the mea.ns of 
grace, there being neither a place of wor
ship or school within a distance of two or 
three miles. Mr. Armstrong in the provi
dence of God, being brought t-0 reside in 
this locality, and seeing a large sphere of 
usefulness, threw open his house for the 
preaching of the word. The friends in 
connection with Do.ere Park Chapel, Lee. 
very kindly fW"Dishod us with some seats, 
and have sent supplies from week t.o week. 
The work is now three monttis old, and so 
far the Lord has been prospering it. The 
Sunday school, which now contains filt.y 
scholars, meets morning and o.fternoon. 
Divine se"ice is held in tho evening with 
a general attendaoce of from forty to fifty. 
Week evening .,.r,·ices have beeu held, nt 
which Mr. Il. B. Wo.lo, and Mr. WhilUe, of 
Bexley, b1we preached; these, however, 
will be discontinued during the summer 
months, to mnke room for open n.ir work, 
if the Lord will. A gront of tracts hn\"ing 
been obtained from the Baptist 'l'ract So
ciety, through the kiodness of Jnmes Mote, 
Esq., the distribntivn of tho same, nod house 
to house visitntion is vigorously carried on. 
A gentlemnn in woncction with Olaylnnd's 
Congrt•gntioool Chnpel, Kt•nnington, has 
olso kindly forwnrded two dozon Bibles for 
the uso of tho school. ,v e n.sk an iotorest 
in tho pmyen; of the Lord's believing 
poople, tbnt 00<! tho Holy 8pirit mny bless 
tho mel\nB nsPd to the c-ouvon~iou of sinners, 
nod the building up of his one church, lo 
tho pmiso of tho glory of his grace. 

RYARSU.-M11. EorroR,-Our nnnunl 
ten meoting wns holden nt Rynrsh on 'l'ues
day, 10th Mn~ch, when IL goodly number 
pnrtook of ten. 'fhe public mooting com· 
nienced by singing ond prayer, when Mr. 
Wnll, pre,·ious to speakiug from his subject, 
presented the mini•ter on behnlf of tho 
members nnd friends, Bunynn's "Pilgrim's 
Progress," and Hunynn'• "Holy ,var," 
handsomely bound ; nod a Greek Concord
onco, from 11 sincere fliend, ns o. token 
of respect 1md apprecintion of his labours 
among them. Mr. Wale spoke upon 
Jesus ns the bridegroom of the bride 
(lhe church) with much sweetness o.nd 
plensure. Mr. Dalton followed upon J eeus 
ns the Corner Stone, pointing out the 
sllfety and ~ecurity of tho church upon 
such a basis. Mr. Nevill wo.s the next 
speaker upon the Peorl of Great Price. 

He was led by grace Divine to seek an,! 
look for this pearl near fifty years gone by, 
and he had found him, to the joy of his 
heart, thus encouriLging those that were 
seeking; as he found, so would they. Mr. 
Martin nextspoke upon Jesus as the Cap, 
tain of Salvat-ion. He showed how th~ 
Captain had conquered nil the foes, obt:iine,1 
the victory over sin, death. 110d hell. 1111d 
was now at the head of the army, leading 
them on through this w11rfare unto thl\t rest 
and home he has provided for them. ,v., 
had a very large attendance ; altoi,;ether was 
IL spiritual, godly meeting. The frien,Is 
went home rejoicing in the Lord. ,v e haw 
grent cause for gratitude to tl,n Lord for 
what he is doing in this locality, in blessiug 
the word, by bringing sinners torepentauce, 
and encouraging and feeding the pill(Tims 
of Zion. Yours affoctionntely, JoH:S Jt:LL 
,vrotham Water. 

IPSWICH.-Zo,rn CHAPEI--Ou Good 
Friday a social tea meeting wn.li held, when 
more than 230 friends partook of tho boun
ties of tho Good Creator. In tho evening a 
goodly number united in praise nod pmyor. 
and enlivening nddresses were delivered 
by Brethren Poock, Wh01·low, Monis, nod 
Willis. On Lord's dny, April 12th, the 
o.nniversa.ry ,sermons were prt"nchr-d by 
J. B. McCure. The 1Lttendnuce wns l,nge. 
In the evening we ,voro overcrowdell, o.ud 
sevornl wont o.wny, not being nblo to get 
into the chapel. Our coll,•ctiuns were good. 
Tho word preached co.mo home with power 
to mnny souls. It was truly 11 refr,,shing 
dny. Ou Monday evening, April Jath, our 
brnthor McCure delivorod hi" locturu
u Hominiscencos in tho Colonies of A us
trnlin," which WIIB well receivo,\ by IIIL' 

numerous compnny nss,11ublcd. Tho J,•c
turo wa.s dolivet·ed in n.111u-rntivo form; tl11• 
focts rt>lntod wem very telling, nnd cnlcu
lnted to instmct, choL1r, corn[ort, ,uul 
encourage tho tried bolio,·ing lnmily of Uod. 
,vu tl111uk God nod t,iko coumgo. 011 
Loni's dny morniug, Mnrch 1st, thrnti o[ 
Zion'• obediout children worn bnptisod by 
Mr. Willia, pnstor; &ud in tho 11fternoon of 
tho dlly woro received, with 0110 other 
dh1ciplo, into fellowship with tho church. 
\Vu raieo 11uothe1· Ellcnezor.-UNE w110 
LOVES ZION'. 

WYCOMilE.-ZION CHA1•E1 .. -On W,•,1-
nesdny, Arri! 16th, tho nnni versnry or th,· 
opening o this pl1LC0 of worship wn" h1•l1I. 
Tiu, wenther WllS nil wo could hnvo wislw,l. 
nod a good mo.ny lrionds from tho count,·.\ 
1111<1 ll few from Lonuon nleo, "flCllt tho illl,\ 

with us. Mr. l.lcnnott, of 'l'rin!-(, preneho1l 
two good sermons. and w(, Comul ,~ 'l'lu
Lord of Hosts w11s with ""·" Our school 
room wns well filled by tho friends, to Jlllr 

1 take of an excellent too. provided fru<' ; nnd 
' we were cno.bloil to reduce tho d<'l,t ou th,· 

chapel by £16, mnking nc111· £:,uo collt>cted 
sinco laying tho foundation stono on Aug. 
14th, 1862. Bosides thiH, about £100 yrn,rly 
hlLll been paid for tho s1111port of tho miu-
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istn·, &r. 'We t.bank God and take courage ; 
we i,ave lost sever.,) dear friends by re
moval in providence ; and some are gone 
home to glory ; others have been raised up 
in their places; some have followed the 
Lord in his ordinance, •nd "yet there is 
room." ,v e have cause to praise God also, 
for his goodness to some of our scholars. 
Two that have died during this year have 
given proof of their union to J.,sus, and 
now see him face to face: one was indeod 
triumphant in death. llal\cluje.h !-Yours 
in Jesus, R. CoLLI~s. 

SOuTH IIACKNEY. - SPELDIIURSr 
RoAn, XEAR THE CHURCII.-On Lord's 
day, April 12th, special sernces were held 
when three good sermons were preached by 
Mr. Sankey and Mr. J. Blake. The atten
dance wa.s good; the collections liberal. On 
the following Tuesday tea W8'! provided, of 
which a good number partook; after which 
a public meeting was held, Mr. Wyard in 
the chair ; alter prayer, by Mr. Ansel, of 
Plumstead. Encouraging and appr.:iprie.te 
epeeches were delivered by Messrs. Dicker
son, Woodard, Maycock, Dee.rely, a.nd 
Sankey, each expressing hearty sympathy 
with the object~to establish n ce.nse in the 
locality. The place we.s crowded, and many 
expressed their pleru,ure in the progress the 
infant ce.nse he.d made. We hope soon to 
form a chnrch, and in tb.e Lord's time to 
have an nnder shepherd, who shall eta.tedly 
break the Bread of Life in our midst; e.nd 
that peace and unanimity may characterise 
the little band. 

~of.es of tg.e :ftlontlj. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
REcEIVED.-E. Cornwell ; H. Penfold ; 

F. Collins· W. Wilson; John Hudson; 
R. Tyler; E. M. Reed; E. C.; John Wil
son ; "The Lit.Lie, Gleaner," with its beau
tiful illustration, &c. 

TnE rib of T. C. is quite right. Thero 
is hope for the church in such young men 
as Mr. Griffin. 

A FULL account of the ordin1dion of Mr. 
H. L. Griffin will appear in our June num
ber, as it was delayed by unforeseen circum
stances-too late for insertion. It wa.s tho 
intention of the deacons to publish the 
whole of it verbatim in a sepe.re.te pamphlet, 
but a misunderstanding with the reporter, 
and Mr. Griffin's desire that it should not 
at present be published, ho.s prevented it. 

l:lAIJ ScENEB. - A correspondent s11,ys 
much hn• been 1mid of laf.e in the local 
papers respecting tho chapel disput~ ; and 
much it is to be lamented. On Ap11l 12th 
inst. the minister administered the ordi
no.n~e to twenty-two of his members, o.nd 
erased at the same time forty-eight of the 
more advanced disciples from the church, 
refueing them communion wit.bout assign
ing any particular complaint ago.inst them, 
only that they a.re "Hypers." He. also 

turned nut 100 children, the teachers, and 
superintendents of the Sunday school, into 
the street, or rather on the villnge green, 
and locked them out of the chapel; told 
tl10 public he should begin a fresh school, 
and superintend it himself. I never wit
nessed such a scene before, nor do I ever 
wish to see such " scene ngain. Teachers 
and children sobbing o.nd crying with 
broken spi1~t~, enough to move the hardest 
hea11. Ma.ny were moved on that occasion, 
manifesting great sympat.hy for the chil
dren. We have heard of lordly deacons; 
but a despotic Christ.Ian minister seems 
dreadful. ~rhe.t can we think, when love, 
peace, charity, and discretion have taken 
wings and flown away? Many of those 
who have been turned ont have been 
members for ten, twenty, thirt.y, and forty 
years~ men who a.re an honour to the 
church, and a credit to the village in which 
they live ; many of them have no blemish 
on their moral character. All the officers 
have been set aside, without consulting the 
majority of the church; men who ve.Iue 
the truth. and love it dearly ; and would 
rather suffer e.s did their forefathers, for 
conscience sake, than give place to e. yea. 
e.nd ne.y gospel. Me.y the Lord in his 
mercy interpose for us, is the prayer of 
yours, in the bonds of the Gospel,- A 
PERSECUTED DEACO!i'. 

MINISTERIAL. 
THINK OF Tms.-A friend says, W. 

Holmes, so many years a useful itinerant, 
and a deacon of Mr. John Foreman's, is 
confined to his house by illness. Let those 
who are enjoying good health and strength 
visit their afflicted brethren. Since the 
above WllS written we have received the 
following:- W. Holme• hCLB removed from 
3, New-street to 19, Hill-street, Dorset
square, where all future communications 
me.y ho addressed. 

We regret to say Mr. Spurgeon hns been 
confined to his house with 11 sha.rp uthck of 
rheumatic gout in the leg. 

MR. JonN BuNYA..';' McCunE Asn 
Mn. MITsON. - From "'l'he Log Book" 
and from the reports of hiij greCLt snccee~ 
in this country, uenrly everybody hn" now 
heard and rend of our UhristiCLn brother, 
John Bunyan McCure, who came, !11St 
autumn, from Sydney, New South ''le.lea, 
to England, asking our good people to givo 
him one thousand pounds to pay for n 
large chapel ho ha.s erected in the lnnd of hie 
adoption, nnd with which ho will soon 
thither most grntefully roturn. But thou
sands who huvo hoard of him, luwo novor 
aeon him ; those who have s<•eu him desired 
to possess something which might bring 
him and his Gospel testimony to mini], alter 
ho bas left us. 'l'o meet tlwso desires, his 
friend, Mr. Mitson, a well known 0.11,l 
much valued brother of tho New Surrey 
'l'aborne.cle, has had somo first clru,s cartes
de-visite taken, which c1tn be had, we sup
pose, at onr office, or of Mr. Mitson. 'l'wo 
different cartos aro now before us. The 
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one represents Mr. McCure ns he stands 
before the people when delivering his 
popular lecture ; the other represents him 
with his fiieud, Mr. Mitson, sitting by his 
side. Both are correct., yee., striking like
nesses, and will be plea.sing remembrnncers 
of the good man, :md of his mission. 
They are o.s perfect ns the present state of 
that beautiful art can render them. 

EssEx.-The Mr. Warren, "au old 
pastor," enquired for, is, we believe, 
preaching at the Ta.beruacle, Plumstead; 
but whether settled or not, we cannot tell. 

MR. JOHN NEVE.-MR. EnITOR,
Having seen an enquiry concerning me, by 
my friend, Mr. Chatles Graham, of New 
York, will you put my address in THE 
EARTHEN VESSEL? Mr. Graham will 
then see it., o.s I suppose your VESSEL goes 
to New York. My address i&-Mr. John 
Neve, Kent Cottagee, Waltham New Town, 
Hertfordshire. ' 
fWe have correspondence from different 

parts of the United States, and believe 
THE EABTH.E.."f VESSEL is circulated in 
the different cities and districts of that 
immense country.-En.J 
MR. WILLIAM SroKES.-We learn with 

much regret., that Mr. William Stokes, of 
Manchester (the author of thnt usP-ful and 
essentially-necessary book, " The History 
of the Baptists"), bRS recently received the 
heart-rending intelligence that bis son hns 
been shot on board a ship ; the particu
lars of which we may be able to give 
another month. Our excellent and devoted 
friend, Mr. Stokes, will have, we 1,re cer
tain, the sympathy and prayers of thou· 
sands in this country. 

STOKE NEwI:<oTo:< GREEX.-A corre
spondent says Mr. Cornwell hnd a most 
gloriou• day on Sunday, March 22nd. He 
opened his now pool, and baptised four 
~eliovcrs. Mount Zion Chapel wo.s crowdct.l 
10 every corner. We hope good will ariso 
from it. 

CilURCIIES. 
Mn. NEWBOR..'I AT IlEn•·oRD.-A corre

spondent mys: "I nm at the present time 
hearing Mr. John Newborn, 86 years of 
llfi'e; " perfect wonder! his power, 1m<l 
Vtgour, and strnogth, aro marvellous. 
Caudwoll Stroot Patticular IlRptist Chapel 
is now WPll filled. Mt·. Newborn stand~ 
for moro than an hour, and then seems not 
the least fatigued. Doth himself and wifo 
are most gracious Christians; reflecting so 
much the image of their MBBter. A friend 
wrote me from Lou<lon who thought Mr. 
Newborn was gone home; or, if living, 
quite unfit for preaching. 'l.'hey woul<l 
marvel greatly were they to sue him ; 
he does not look more than fifty in the 
pulpit." 

M.a. AVERY he.ving resigned the pastor
ate of the Baptist Church, Hadlow, Kent, 
is at liberty to supply destitute churches. 
Address: Mr. A very, Hadlow, Kent. 

LITERARY. 
TnE LATE REv. W. PARKS. - We 

understand that a volume is being pre
pared for publicntion consisting of Notes 
of Sermons, hitherto unpublished, of the 
late Rev. W. Parka, together with a. 
memoir and preface. The volume will be 
edited by D. A. Doudney, D.D. 

WE understand the fourth thousa.nd of 
Mr. George 'l.'homns Congreve's excellent 
Sunday School rcw1.rd book, entitled 
"Eight Acrostics on the Bible~" is now ~ 
course of publication. • 

JOHN CALVIN AT Ho~IE.-" Dear bro
ther," said a deacon to a minister the other 
day, "we wish you to supply our pulpit 
for three months; to preach to us twice 
every Lord's day, and on every 'l.'hursday 
evening, paying your railway expenses 
yourself, and we will give you seven shil
lings nud sixpence per week." "Indeed," 
said the young minister, "I must think 
about iL'. 1n theae days, such n. salary 
looks very small; and small, indeed, it is· 
but in aneient records it does appear min: 
isters have sometimes been made to live on 
very little, and in a very humble way. Mr. 
Messer, in his Tercentenary Life of CR! vin 
-atwopenn;r supplomentto THE EARTHE.'I 
VESSEL which we published some time 
since, and which can still be had at our 
~ffice-aay~ :-." In order.to form something 
like a definite idea of this good man's life 
after he became n. husband, we will now 
visit his home. That the home he occu
pied was o. very humble one, is evident 
from the testimony of more than one of his 
b(ograp~ers. In the i~ventory of the fur
niture his house contmned, we meet with 
the following entry: 'A cupbollrd without 
a lock; a dozen stools, good °" well ns bv.d; 
a ~igh bo.ok chnir of joiner's work, &c.' In 
this humble home the grcnt reformer lived 
e.nd loved, and hol'o ho penned some of 
those wol'ks which n.ro thought to ho 
fRmous n.ud priceloHs by thoHo who know 
how to apprecinte pure, an ving, God
honouring truth." 

u 'l,1n~ Lonn's Goons1r.ss AcKNow·
LEDGED," &c. Dy Jnbez Evaus. Print.ell 
by Jenkin 'l'homas, l'lymouth. 'l.'his six
penny auto-biography of the wl'itor is o. 
plain testimony of the way iu whirh Jn.boz 
Evo.ns livecl 11B n. siuuer, and of tho Lortl'R 
mel'cy towartl• him in pre6erving and 
BRVing him, in every aonso of tho woril. 
Pv.ul'a description of tho l'Otloomc,l is 
herllin romn.l'ko.bly verified, 11 Ye soo your 
c1Llling, brethren, tho.t 11ot mnny wis" mon 
nftcr the flesh, not many mighty, not mnny 
noble, nro called, for God hath chosen th& 
foolish things of the world to confound tho 
wisu," &c. 'l'he w11y of life is he1·ciu foebly 
delineated. 

HTHE CosTEllPORARY R1r.v1Ew."--A new 
first-class literary monthly-in m, lltlido on 
T/,e l.ondo11 P.re.,s-has refern•d, in a singu
lar manner, twice to '1'111~ EAllTIIY.X V1,:ssEL, 
showing that, in certain channola, nrticlei; 
in our monthly would ho.vo ronsiderablo 
influence. From tho gentlo hint implied, 
we feel justified in saking our kine! corre
spondentB, and brethrcu nil, to aim at n 
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more eitrnest contention for Divine truth 
than ever; but that it should be iu a mnn
ner, spirit, and style, calculated to edify the 
tons of thousands who are now sprini,:ing 
up in our churches, and taking the places 
occupied by their fathers and mothers, who 
were our friends, but have been called home. 
The truth of heaven is as 1.,eautiful in ill! 
expression as it is rich and exalting io its 
experimental possession. 

MR. ,vrLLIAM STOKES, of Manchest~r, 
hall kindly promised us n. series of p1tpers 
on "The Sects and Heresies of the Chris
tian Church;" the first of which will, we 
expect. nppeario our Jnoc number. 

"My Log Book."-A co1Tespoodent io 
Wiltshire, says: "I was pleased with tho 
'Log Book;' it is a nice thing for those who 
ln1ow nothing of sea voyages. I shall re
joice to \,ear llir. Bunyan McCure was 
successful io his mission. I should h:we 
been glad to have seen him io our quarter; 
b11t the people take no interest in it· the 
time will come when these divisions 'will 
not he known." 

BENEVOLENT. 
BREAn A:,;o CLOTHES DrsTRIBL"Tio:s-.

One most lamentable distress case-a po@r 
female dressmakl'r, who hns been a widow 
for thirty year,, existing on tho proceeds 
of her needle, but now reduced almost to 
skin and bone, has been found out and 
relieved, with m11,oy others, who have long 
struggled n.go.inst the tide of adversHv. 
Mr. Pla.w, in IL note sn-,.s: "I have sent 
Mrs. -- to see if you can give, her a 
trifle; she is io great distress, her husband 
having oo work. I gave to ,mother case n. 
loaf; they are starving."-[It i• a paio[nl 
fact that professing Christians, who Jive in 
the neighbourhood of the worst scene• of 
intense poverty, do nothing either t.osearch 
out, orto relieve theirsl•rving neighbonrs.J 
CuosiderablA effort has been made to carry 
out the following request in tho moat 
charitable maooer: "'l'o Mrs. Danks,
W ill you kindly distribute the ioclosed £1 
io silver aod clothing sent as yon think 
l.,est?-M. M., Wcshninster, Feb. 13, 1868." 

STURilY, CAi-"TERBUffl", KENT. -Dear 
J1rother,-I ackuowledge thCLnks for thn 
kindness of friends to me. I nm in much 
pain ; Im t the Lord is gracious. No.mes 
aod thank offcringa: Aylesbury, 10a .. 
C. F. S. B.,2s. Gd. ; Biblo Room, Col'. 
chester, :!s. Gd.-SAMl'EL FosTEll. 

As API'l':AL to Christian friends, on he
lm.I [ of th« people worsl,ipping nt Know! 
Hill Chnp<·l, having recently been boreavec\ 
of their beloverl pastor, Mr. Mnson. who 
fur some years la~- on n bed of sickness. 
The diiTiculties with the debt of £:JI, wo 
foci they caunot stmnonot, without tlw lwlp 
of the trnly benevolent. which will bo 
received with great gratitude. desiring to 
"scribe all the blessing nnd honour to our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Collc,cting 
card• will be forwarded by Mr. Chns. Wise, 
SL Mary'• Butts, Uclldiug; Mr. J n.s. Varnev. 
i8, Waylen-street, and \V. Brown, ~·a, 

Oxford street, helpers together in the good 
work, by whom all contributions will he 
thankfully received, aod duly acknow
ledged. 

"BETIINAI. GREEN MrSl!ION o.· RELIEF 
To TIIE LoRD

1
s PooR."-"J. W." and 

friends interested in this mission of bread, 
clothes, nnd money, to the most quiet and 
needy of the Lord's family, will please see 
the note inside of this April VESSEL. 

A dear old pilgrim, J oho Gardner, still 
lives at 50, Berwick street, Oxford street. 
Many years he preached the gospel, hut for 
fourteen years has been confined to his 
room, helpless. Many of his former friends 
are dead. Will any visit the Lord by cal
ling oo one of his brethren ? 

Mn. YARRLW's case, ns noticed last 
moot,h, has met with sympathy. Mrs. 
Moore, of Bedford, has sent 5s. 

GENERAL. 

b1ronTANT.-The denial of the Deity 
and distinct Personality of the Holy Ghost, 
by some io our churches, certainly calls io1· 
the published testimonies of such true 
believers whose hearts bCLve been com
forted being knit together io love, and unto 
all 1iches of the lull assurance of under
standing, to the acknowledgment of the 
mystery of God, 11,od of the Fnther, and of 
Christ (Col. ii. 2). We fear that while we 
have been zealously employed io giving 
experiences, Church records, &c., the more 
essential and eternal, aod absolutely funda
mental doctrines of the grace of God ho.ve 
been slighted or omitted; and hence, while 
wo have slept, tares hove been sown ; they 
are splingiog up; they are troubling our 
ohurches to an extent not generally knowD. 
As an introductory note, we nsk, c.-innot 
brethren be found who will be willing, nod 
are able to give us a scriea of pnpnrs oo nil 
such facts 11,s are revealed in the "'ord of 
God concerning the Three Glorious P,•rsons 
in tho Godhead, whom, in 11,]l other bene
dictions and doxologies, we ncknowlc,I~<• 
n.ncl adore? '!'his is 11, se1ious question. 
We pray, yes, trnly, we prny, it may b,• 
considered, nod r<>sponded unto, for wo must. 
plend i,ruilt.y in sufforinfl' such gr"nt mnttcrs 
to be almost hidden. Brethren, think, nncl 
pray, and get to wodc, 

,vnAT PmsoN L~ IT?-Dcnr Sir,-Pardon 
tho liberty I take in nsking for a spnco iu 
you!' VEssEL columns; but should feel 
gn•atly oblifl'ccl by yourself, or nny of your 
readers kindly giving thoir thoughts upon 
l•t Peter, 3rd chnptcr and 19th versP. 'l'ho 
pn!i!sago is, to my own 1niad, rather obscurP, 
nncl hertring n friend (rt llornn11 C1>tholic) 
who asserts thnt tho "Prison" referred to ia 
the plnco of purgntory, I nm more especi
nlly desirous to have "clenr interpretation 
of tho kxt. I am, Mr. Editor, yours, &c., 
A CONSTAS1' HEADER .• [\Ve nsk our 
brethren to give us the mind of God 
on this text, which hns been obscure to 
many.-En.J 



A NARRATIVE BY MR. GEORGE KELLAWAY, MINISTER OF THE 
GOSPEL, YEOVIL. 

"Write, blessed nre the dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth. Yea, saith the 
Spirit,. that they may rest from their labours, and their works do follow them." 
Rev, XIV, 13. 

"Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost." John vi. 12. 

[We have carefully read the following memoir, and hope it may be 
read by many thousands, with solemnity of mind and gratitude to 
God.-En.] 

DEAR BROTHER BANKs,-After a long silence I take my pen to address 
you. My chief object in writing is to give you some account of the life 
and death of Renalder Bows, of East Coker, near Yeovil. This aged saint 
died Sunday, March 22nd, in the eightieth yea.r of his age, having lived 
in the fear of God fifty years. His end was peace. I will give you, first, 
a short account of his life ; secondly, of his death; thirdly, some general 
and particular features of his character. I have attempted to write to 
you on this account several times before, but when I have approached 
the subject of his death, my heart was filled with such strong emotions, 
that my eyes were filled with tears, and I was obliged to desist. Being 
now pu,,hed forward by those portions of the Word which you see cited 
at the head of this narrative, I hope that something I may have to say 
respecting this somewhat singular and happy Christian ruay prove useful 
to some of the wide-sp1·ead family of the living God. My departed friend 
in early life was, what we would call, a gay, merry-hearted fellow, not 
addicted to crime or violence ; nevertheless, he was the subjP.ct of natural 
eonvictions. The law of God disturbed his conscience, and, ns he told 
me, induced him to have recourse to religious reformation, in order to 
meet the requirements of the law, and to make himself a fit subject to 
receive the grace of God. In a word, he strove hard to do something 
for himself. At th.is time, both his wife and himself wero choral singers 
in the Parish Church at East Coker, where they continued unti labout the 
twenty-ninth yea:- of his age, when God, in the riches of his grace, directed 
his steps to the old tabernacle at Yeovil. At that time, a Mr. Davis 
was preaching there with much acceptance and usefulness; and once 
addressing his audience in a quaint style, i:;aid he had brought something 
there that day for the hucksters. So my worthy friend found himself one 
of these hucksters that had been doing business for himself; ho saw he 
was deep in debt, and had nothing wherewith to meet it, and was in 
danger of perpetual imprisonment; here the law put in a demand wi,h 
"Pay me what thou owest." He did not know how to agree with his 
adversary quickly whilst he was in the way. It was here God sent his 
word into his soul with light and power, and thundered with the voice 
of his excellency ; it was here the Lord bored his ear and his heart, and 
prepared him for hearing and receiving the glorious gospel of the bleMsed 
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God. This work of conviction left him without hope, and dashed his 
feelings to pieces, like a potter's vessel; but it was soon followed by a 
joyful conversion; that beautiful portion, the 89th Psalm (15 and 16th 
verses), " Blessed are the people that know the joyful sound; they shall 
walk, 0 Lord, in the light of thy countenance. In thy name shall they 
rejoice all the day; and in thy righteousness shall they be exalted." 
Thus did the Lord deliver a lawful captive, and made hiln glad with his 
salvation ; filled his soul with light, life, love, and liberty. He was 
much indulged with the honey, milk, and Gospel wine, in the days of his 
espousals. About this time his wife was called, and they both became 
members of the church at the Tabernacle, Yeovil, where they have con
tinued consistent members. When they were thus brought to walk 
together in the new life, they opened a prayer meeting in their house, 
and it has been kept up for forty years. Thirty years ago Mr. Bidder
got the house licensed for preaching; here he preached week nights for
about tive years, when he left Yeovil, and wished me to succeed him; 
and I have gone to that place more or less twenty-five years. I call it 
my village station. Various ministers have preached the gospel in that 
memorable old cottage, such as John Lareby, John Webster, George 
Godding, Isaac Comfort, W. Jay, and others. My dear old friend read 
out the hymns, pitched ti.mes, read and expounded the word, or read a 
sermon, and sometimes ;a choice piece from THE EARTHEN VESSEL, 
written by our much-esteemed brother Wells. Our departed aged brothe1· 
was rich in faith, and a father in Israel. We lived in the closest union 
and fellowship together for twenty-five years; the unity of the Spirit 
was kept in the bond of peace; it was not cut off or burnt out; nor 
chilled into a consumption. He was one of the best wearing men I 
ever met with. Some years after he was called, he was led to see the 
ordinance of believer's baptism, and was; with his father, baptised by 
Mr. Comfort. This dear old saint was enabled to hold the truth in a 
pure conscience. It may be truly said of him, he has run a good race; 
has fought a good fight; kept the faith, and, doubtless, ere now, has re
ceived a crown of righteousness that fadeth not away. He and his wife 
lived together over fifty years, without having had any children. Many 
of the Lord's poor children have been welcomed to their table to par
take of their humble fare for more than forty years. He seemed to enjoy 
a measure of Gospel light and liberty above many. His feet stood in an 
even place in the covenant, love, work, blood, and righteousness of 
Christ. His faith stood firm, and rejoiced in hope of the glory of God. 
Our departed brother looked like one of those that came in at the south 
gate, and felt assured that he would go out at the north gate. That o. 
great change would take place toward the close of his mortal life, I had 
told him; and so it came to pass. He continued his daily labour 
until seventy-five years of age. His wife was a weaver; they both out
lived their strength, were obliged to give up, and live upon the old age 
pari5h pay, which, together with the help of friends, they have never 
wanted for the common necessaries of life. Mrs. L. ( a godly lady} 
supplied them with clothing and money, and cordials for years, 11,nd since 
his decease she has been very kind to the widow, and has ordered a head
stone to be set up by his grave ; she says not to exalt the man, but out 
of respect for that which he carried with him. Another godly lady, 
Mrs. S--, has made me a special messenger to carry them both money 
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and cordials in the hour of need; and B-- Esq.-though a Churchman 
and a magistrate-did not disdain to visH this singular old pilgrim in 
his humble cottage in the time of afHiction. I may add, that from hii. 
youth he was troubled with a constitutional cough, which finally pulled 
down his tabernacle. He had other afflictions at different periods of 
his life, all of which he bore with remarkable patience and Christian 
fortitude until about two years ago, when a great change took place in 
his body and experience ; the cough became more violent, which so 
shook the old tabernacle that it tottered and tumbled with its infirmi
ties. God hid his face; darkness of soul came on ; Satan set in upon 
him with great fury, and bis fiery darts fell thick and fruit upon him; 
his soul was shaken to the very centre; the fountains of iniquity in the 
fallen nature were opened up ; his evidences of Divine life were be
clouded; the fears of death compassed him, and the distant approach of 
death often made him shake. He looked amazed, and complained to me 
of his state, and of what he saw and felt of the body of sin and death, 
such as he ha<l never felt before. I have seen him hang down his head 
on the table and bury his face in his bands, with the darkness and 
dreariness of a wintry night. He was filled with doubts and fears of 
his state ; this great change made him very irritable and passionate at 
times, and he appeared to have great conflicts with Satan. When 
obliged to keep his bed, sometimes he did beat his hand on the bed as 
though he was contending sharply with an enemy. This trying experi
ence continued with him until within a few weeks of his departure. 1 
visited him and prayed with him, and for him, which he seemed to enjoy, 
and expressed great satisfaction. When the great darkness and fear Jud 
passed away from his soul, be felt a sweet calm; his spirit resigned to 
the will of Goel, waiting to be called up higher ; and when friends called 
to see him his heart and mout11 wa.~ full of Christ the Saviour's great 
love, and great person, and great work, and great salvation ; his perfect 
righteousness, ancl glorious redemption ; these were the choice themes 
of his heart. I saw him a few days before he <lied, and perceived that 
the Sun of Righteousness had arisen upon him, ancl that his encl wns 
nenr. ,vhile the Gospel glory beamed through his languid eyes I knelt 
down nnd prayed earnestly for him, which he seemed to feel and enjoy. 
He said the truths he had heard rue preach for years pnst had been 
gathered up and laid upon his mind with such power nnd unction o.s he 
had never felt before. Sunday morning, Match 22nd, nbout three o'clock, 
he felt the dissolution pressing him sore, and said, "This is my Inst Sab
bath here. My dear heavenly Father, take me home to thy eternal 
Sabbath." After this he lay very quiet till about eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, when he gently fell asleep, with a little band of the Lord'8 
people standing round his bed. I attended the funeral, und spoke over 
the remains, and, in accordance with his own arrangomont, took his 
conversion text for his funeral sermon. Now, with regard to the 
features of his character, I will notice first, simplicity in his nmnner of 
living. He always preferred the plainest food, and modest apparel; the 
glittering fashions of the world had no charms for him. ln his godly 
experience we find a simple and entire reliance upon the love, grace, and 
mercy of God in Christ; an habitual dependence upon the person, 
blood, and righteousness of Chr:i11t for life and eternal salvation. Secondly, 
I will notice godly fear; this well-spring of life was never dried up in 
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him ; it was a governing principle in his soul, and he feared the Lord 
above many. He would kneel down on the hearth and pray earnestly 
to be kept from presumptuous sins, and was grieved at heart to hear of 
the saints falling into sin. Thirdly, constancy. He was a stedfast 
believer in every truth of the Gospel, and adhered closely to the electing 
love of God the Father ; the redeeming blood of Jesus Christ ; and the 
regenerating grace and power of God the Holy Ghost. Fourth, prayer. 
He was often engaged in this solemn and godly exercise, especially in 
his latter days. Fifthly, honesty. It may truly be sai<l of him that he 
owed no man anything. Sixthly, liberality. He would divide his last 
crust or give away a sixpence when we would think he wanted for him
self. He always exnressed a tender regard for the temporal and eternal 
welfare of the minister of truth, and for the peace and prosperity of the 
whole Church of God. 

Zee. xiv. 7. 

MY DEAR BROTHER,-Thinking that your readers would like to see 
an account of the departure of my dear wife from this vale of tears to 
that "rest which remaineth for the people of God," I take this oppor
tunity of sending you a short outline of Lord's graeious dealings with 
her. She has been (as you know), a great sufferer for many years in 
body and mind. 

About twenty years ago it pleased the dear Lord to call her by his 
grace, to convince lier of her state as a sinner, caused her to cry for 
mercy, and in his own good time brought her to love salvation by grace. 

At :first the work was gentle ; she often said, " I fear I am not 
l"ight." 

"'Tis a, point I long to know, 
Oft it causes e.nxious thought, 

Do I love the Lord or no, 
.A.m I His, or am I not?" 

The sermons you preached at Darling Place Cambridge-road, were 
made a great blessing to her soul. The work was deepened, she became 
established in the truth, and was a constant attendant onthe means of 
grace. 

Eighteen years ago last Easter Sunday, she was baptised, and joined 
a strict Baptist Church under the pastoral care of Mr. W. Chamberlain. 
At Grosvenor-street, Commercial-road, a sermon preached by him from 
Isaiah xl. 11, " He shall feed his flock like a shepherd ; he shall gather 
the lambs with his arm," was made a blessing to her; she often spoke 
-if it, also another from Zech. xiii. 12, "In that day there shall be a 
.fountain opened to the hoURP. of David, and to the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, for sin and uncleanness." But yet not able to realise her 
interest in Christ, she had a dread of death, always nervous and very 
delicate, not knowing what it was to be free from pain twenty-four 
hours at a time for the last twelve years. Having a large family, I 
often regarded her as an over-anxious mother, still believed II At evening 
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time it ~ou!d be light" with her soul. My dear wife gave birth to her 
tenth ch1ld.m June 1866: The doctor said it would be impossible for 
her to last long; but the appointed time was fixed. From that time she 
gradually declined; she would often say to a friend, " I feel I cannot 
part with my dear husband." She was indeed a kind and loving wife-; 
but natural ties must be severed. On one occaaion I said to her, 
"What do you think of your hope 1" "I know it is a good oner "For 
what reason 1" She answered, 1 ' My hope is buj.lt on nothing less than 
Jesus's blood and righteousness." She would sometimes say, referring 
to the sufferings of Christ : 

"His way was much rougher and darker tbn.n mine, 
Did Christ, my Lord, suffer, and shall I repine ?" 

The time at last came wheu the Lord broke in with light in her soul, 
as I believed he would. 

On Saturday, April 18th, the day before my belove<l wifo 
bade adieu to pain, she was blessed with sweet confidence, and spoke 
of many hymns that had been precious to her soul. She conversed 
freely of the goodness of the Lord to us in all our trials. Speaking 
of various friends who had departed this life for the better world, and 
of the different portions of the word of God from which I had improved 
their deaths, I Ea.id, " What words do you think suitable to your own 
case 1" I shall never forget the reply, and the sweet smile she g,we, 
" Wby ' Casting all your care upon Him, for he careth for you.' " " 1 
know he has cared for me," I said ; " bless his dear name, he has care<l1 
for ns." One day last summer, when going to Erith for o. little cha.nge,. 
she was taken very bad. I thought she would have died. She told me 
of a portion of God's word having been made precious to her soul then. 
The words were, 11 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne, 
shall feed them, and lead them unto living fountains of waters, and Goel: 
shall wipe away Ill] tears from their eyes." Rev. vii. 17. She said, " I 
thought, will he wipe away my tears 1" I answered, "Yes ; with hi8 
consoling hand." Her mind was peaceful and stayed; she hnd a pretty 
good night. On Lord's-day, the l!)th, when getting reudy for chapel, 
she said, "You did not heo.r me repeat the 53rd chapter of Isufah in the 
night 1" I said, "No; I did not; that is very precious iudeed. 1 am 
going to speak from those beautiful words, ' Ye are complete in Him.' " 
She was quite happy. I was engaged to preach to the J.car friends at 
Regent-street, City-road, that day, and left home in very good spirit~; 
had a good time in preaching, and returned to dine as soon M I could 
after the service. I had not been home long before my dear wife wa~ 
taken for death; her sufferings were very gre11.t. She looked up 11ml 
said, "0, Lord, give me patience." I mid, "My dear, you will not 
want it much longer." About four o'clock she breathed her lust. 

"Ooo gentle sigh, her fetters broke, 
Wo senrco couhl sny sho's gone, 

Defore her ro.nsomccl spirit took, 
Its eta.lion near thy throne." 

Thus I have given a brief outline of the life and death of my dear 
wife, Mrs. G. Webb. 0 for grace to say, "The Lord gave and tho 
Lord hath taken away, blel!l!ed be the name of the Lor<l." Job i. :.n. 
He will not take himself away, for he hath said, " I will never leuvr. 
thee nor forsake thee." Heb. xiii. 5. My path haR been a path of trial 
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for many years--a loving wife and six dear children have been taken 
from me ; I am now left with four. The dear Lord will provide. I 
can truly say, "The Lord is good, a strong-hold in the day of trouble." 
Strength has been given equal to the day ; my needs have been supplied 
in a wonderful manner. My wife said the day before she died, " My 
dear, you have got me everything I have asked for yet." I said, " What 
a mercy the dear Lord has enabled me to do so." My dear friends have 
been very kind; there has been no lack. "Bless the Lord, O, my soul." 
I have been greatly helped in my work, and as a church we can say, 
"The Lord of Hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our refuge."-! 
I remain, yours in the bonds of the Gospel, G. WEBB. 

11, Castle-road, Camden Town, N.W. Baptist Minister. 
May 19th, 1868. 

jufa anh' i'trtsits ,of tvt ~vrisfottt ~vurrv. 
NO. 1.-SABELLIA.NISM. 

Bv WILLIAM SToKES, MANCHESTER. AUTHoR OF THE HISTORY OF 

THE BAPTISTS, IMPUTED RIGHTEOUSNESS, &c., &c. 

IT is not intended in this series of papers to attempt a description of 
all the heresies that have marked and marred the Christian Church from 
the Apostolic times ; otherwise the Essenes, the Gaulonites, the 
Nazarenes, the Nicolaitanes, the Gnostics, and many other bodies 
would require an early notice. But as this would be to slay the dead, 
these papers will be confined to those that still wander about to the 
terror of living men, with a collateral examination of such sects as 
maintain a substantial orthodoxy, notwithstanding a considerable 
diversity of opinion on some lesser points. The one object, therefore, 
will be to illustrate and maintain "the faith once delivered unto the 
11aints." 

It L5 remarkable that the earliest heresies of the Christian chnrch, 
were those concerning the Divine nature, and turned chiefly npon the 
question whether the blessed Goa is a pure unity, or a Trinity in 
unity. Thifl profound subject is one evidently beyond the legitimate 
province of human reason, which cannot by any pos11ibility argue from 
the known which is only finite, to the unknown, the eternal, and the 
infinite. Between these incomprehensible extremes, all analogy ceases, 
and all attempts at reasoning will be wild, inconclusive, and dangerous. 
Yet in its own proper sphere, reason is the true glory of man, but thnt 
sphere is the visible, and all beyond that limit will ever remain to 
unas8iRted reason, bewildering and dark. Man can know but little of 
God except as He is pleased to reveal Hilllself in some special manner; 
and when such a revelation is made it must of necessity make its appeal 
direct to faith, and not to reason. Man may infer his Maker's nature to 
a very limited extent from His works; but inference when at the bEst, 
i.~ always uncertain and liable to error. But it can never be so with 
-direct revelation. When the blessed God speaks, all doubt should cease, 
reason should be silent, and faith in the word of everlasting truth, at 
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once should become the guide of ma.n. Hence faith in a Divine testi
mony, is infinitely to be preferred to reason in all things that have to do 
with the invisible world. 

The early heresies respecting the Divine nature were of two kinds; 
first, those that denied the di'fJinity; and secondly, those that denied the 
humanity of Christ. For strange as it may appear to us, there were 
those in the first centuries who denied that Christ ever had a body, or 
was ever a true and proper man. Of these, the following name-, are 
Ji.anded down to u.c; by ancient ecclesiastical historians : Simon ,~I agu, of 
SOITTUill'ia, Marcim, Valmtinus, 1Jasa1ides, Bardezanes, Cerdon, and 
Manes. These, with an exception or two, admitted the divinity of 
-Christ, but denied his real humanity, and totally rejected the account of 
his birth, his sufferings, and his deatli. Hence they acquired the names 
-0f Docetre "to seem,'' and Gnostics from "knowledge," .because they 
affected to know more than all other men, and this affectation of snpaa-ior 
knowledge or wisdom, has had more to do with heresy in all ages of the 
world, than is generally believed. Every generation contains a class of 
little-minded men who love notoriety, and who will obtain it at any 
sacrifice of consistency and tmth ; but as this cannot be eftected by 
believing and acting with the great body of Christian men, they invent 
or accept of some novelty, or some new and unheard of doctrine, with 
which they attempt to startle mankind into the acknowledgment of 
their own superior discernment. Thus they make a noise and become 
at least notorious, where they i.utended to be famous ; and from the 
days of ~imcm 11/agus down to those of a Colenso, wax-candles, and 
Protestant confessionals, the church of God has been disturbed by a 
succession of pests, who "depart from the faith, giving heed to 
m,ducing spirits, and doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy." 
Of such men, all hi.c;tory, all experience, and all scripture, loudly cry to 
modern churches "beware." Among this class were Ce1·intlms, Ebion, 
M<Yntanus, Artemon, N<l!,tu.s, and Sabelliu,s, who founded n. sect, nncl with 
whom we hnYe now to deal. 

Sabellins, who was an African pastor, began to preach his pemicious 
doctrines about A.D. 224. He taught that there WI\S only one Divine 
person, namely, the Father, that thore was no Trinity, o.nd that the Son 
and Holy Spirit were mere emanations from Him, but aro called by 
different names as occasion requireii ; that they are not diRtinct persons, 
but one and the same everlasting Father. He broached these mrncrip
turn.l doctrines in Ptolemais, whioh was the chief city of Cyrenaica. 
Simon Magns, the " all-knowing" founder of the Gnostics, appears to 
have entertained very similar opinions, so that it is extremely proba.ble 
-that Sabellius, e.wa.re of the credulity of tho Africans, took advantage of 
this weakness to impose upon them false doctrines, which liacl been 
floating about without a home for some two hund1·ed years. Among 
these ever-changing African churches they spread with great rapidity, 
,notwithstanding the powerful opposition of Dionysius of Alcxand1fa. 

The learned Neander gives the following pl1ilosophical description 
-of this heresy :,-" Se.bellius referred all tho three names of the Triad to 
relations wholly co-ordinate. Tho names of Father, Logos, and Holy 
Ghost, would, according to him, be, after the same manner, designations 
of three different phlll!es, under which the one divine essence reveal~ 
.itdelf. All the three would go together, to designate in a manner 
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exhausting the whole truth, the relation of God to the world. * • • 
Re expressly says, the Father remains the same, but evolves himself 
in the Son and Spirit." 

In plainer terms, it is evident that Sabellius denied the existence 
of three persons in the Godhead, and asserted that the Father, Son 
Holy Spirit, were but one person under three several names. Henoe 
he taught that God, under the name of the Father, gave the law in 
the Old Testament; that in the New Testament He was made ma.n in 
the capacity of the Son; and afterwards descended upon the apostles.in 
"i.he quality of the Holy Spirit. The Sabellian opinion of the Logos, 
or the Divine word, as given by the devoted Beausobre, flatly contradicts 
the inspired statement that "the word Logos was with God, and the 
word Logos was God. The same Logos was in the beginning with God." 
John i 1, 2. Sabellius compared the Logos to the faculty of reason in 
man, and by thus reducing the Son of God to a mere emanation, He 
was deprived of every attribute proper to Divinity. 

According to this foolish scheme it was the Father who was born in 
the manger, who had not where to lay his head, who wept in the 
garden, and who died upon the tree. The Divine word, and the Holy 
Spirit, were only virtues, or emanations, or functions, proceeding from 
the Father, and that they were no more divine than the shadow is the 
substance of any solid body. The whole system was a war against the 
Triune God, and a feeble attempt to remove both the Son and the Holy 
Spirit from the region of Divinity. 

But who, with the smallest scriptural knowledge, can be deluded 
by such a pompous, senseless, array of words 1 Who, after carefully 
reading the following beautiful passages, can be imposed upon by the 
groundless sophistry of Sabellianism 1 "But the Comforter, which is. 
the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name, HE shall teach 
you all things. But when the Comforter is come, whom I will send 
unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of Truth, which proceedeth 
from the Father, HE shall testify of me." According to this wild 
Sabellian Rcheme, the Father would send him1:1elf, proceed from himself, 
and testify of himself ! To designate such a mongrel system as an 
absurdity, and an abandonment of common reverence for Divine 
teaching, is far below the reproof demanded by the heresy. It WBB 
worse than all this ; for it was the foolishnesss of man contradicting 
the wi~dom of God, and the narrow human reason contending against 
the infinite intelligence of the eternal: 

The great Dr. Cudworth in his profound and masterly work 
entitled the Intellectual system of the Universe, says of Sabellianism, 
that "the doctrine of it is no other than this, that there was but one 
hypost.atis, or singular individual essence of the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost, and consequently that they were indeed but three several names, 
or notions, or modes, of one and the selfsame thing. From whence such 
absurdities as these would follow, that the Father's begetting the Son 
was nothing but one name, notion, or mode of the Deity's begetting 
another ; or else the same Deity, under one notion, begetting itself 
under another notion. And when again the Son, or Word and not 
the Father, is said to have been incarnated, and to l111ve suffered death 
for us upon the cross, that it was nothing but a mere logical notion 01· 

mode of the Deity, that waR incarnate and suffered, or else the the whole 
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Deity under particular notion or mode only." :Modern Socinianism 
fraternizes vtry closely with these ridiculous sentiments. " If," says 
one of their writers, "as there is reMon to believe, the Holy Spirit, 01· 

Spirit of God, is sometimes represented in the Bible, as a real personal 
agent, possessing the names and attributes of Divinity, --fbat being must 
be the Pather himself, who is the only wise and true God, to the ex
clusion of every other person in the universe."-(Wilson'$ Unitarian
ism, p. 281.) As the comparative similarity between the two heresies 
of Sabellius and Socinus, will be examined in a future paper, it is at 
present enough to say, that they are alike a1Togant in spirit an<l 
sceptical in tendency. To the great and fundamental doctrine of a 
Trinity in Unity, they are equally opposed, and the animus of !10th is 
that of assuming that man knows more of God, than God l-11,,w~ of 
Himself. 

( To be conti1meti). 

[ WRITI'E:S- EXPRESSLY FOR "Tl1E EARTHEN VESSEL."] 

DEAR MR. BA:s-Ks,-I promised in my last to give you n. little more of 
ruy Church experience. I fear, howevc1·, that before I h:1\"e done, you1· 
readers will be tired, and wish for something fresh, for t-hc more I write, 
the UJore there is crowds into my mind, which my gmteful henrt prompts 
me to say. I therefore find a difficulty in wri!ing so much and no morl' 
than wonld be profitable as well as interesting. Interest alone i.~ 
worthless if it docs not lead to the profit of the soul, and the glory ol' 
God. 

I alwiiys found it a good thing to endcnvour, with the Holy Spirit's 
as~istance, to profit by everything I heard or read. While in the Church 
of England, 1 was favoured with many opportunities of conver~iug with 
those who came to preach as "Home Missionaries." These were, l 
trust, profitable sea~ons, fo1· every worcl that came from their lips was 
precious to nic. Like the mother of om Lonl, I kept oil these sLLyings, 
ll.lld pondered thew in my heart. It alway~ was my pructice, is n,,w, 
nnd evc1· will be, when about to go to the honsc of pmycr, to n~k oi' 
God such n frame of mind as would permit me to heat· with profit. 1(. 
is with gratitude I say, that I nl'vcr was inclined ll'hcn I could noL 
hear with profit, to lay the blame upon tlie !lliniMtcr. I believe that. 
whenever u true minister of God stands up to preach Christ 11~ 0111· 

P,Xampfc by HiB life on earth, Chri11t as our Snvionr by his merits nn,l 
death, Christ as our intercessor by HiH exaltation at HiM "Father's right 
hand; there will be something fo1· eYcry soul who is hu11gcring and 
thirsting after righteousness. 

I do not write boa.stingly, but you know, sir, I promiHcd to give my 
experience, and my experience is thi.~: that whenever I go lo the ho lb1! 

of God, I go expecting great things, even as great as the Lord Jll"omis,,,l 
when He said, "Open thy mouth wide, ancl I will tiU it,"._uud if 1 du 
not realize the fu lfilmcnt of that promise, I know tlierc -i~ ,fiOllletbin;.; 

. . ".. . y 
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wmng within. I have frequently found when I have gone to the 
!:'anctuary hungry and thirsty, there has been something just suited to 
my case. I remember one Sabbath morning, going to church with the 
language of the psalmist on my lips, "My soul thirsteth for God, for 
the living God," it happened to be the day when the fifty-fifth chapter 
of faaiah was appointed to be read. I was rather late that morning, 
and I entered the church just as the minister began to read the words, 
"Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the wate1·s," &c. I do not 
think I shall eYer forget what I felt at that moment; the words were 
never so sweet to me before; it seemed to be a special invitation from 
my heavenly Father to myself, and was, doubtless, in answer to prayer 
that morning, for my heart had been sweetly drawn out to pray that my 
longing soul might be satisfied with the bread and water of life. I 
remember, too, what liberty I felt that morning in praying for my 
minister. Oh, how my heart has ached for him sometimes, when I have 
seen him enter the pulpit, and, as I fancied, with a downcast look at 
the thinly scattered congregation, and 8aW how very few there were, 
who he could hope ever tried to bear up his hands by prayer ; I 
ne1·er wonder at the want of energy in such a minister, I only wonder 
he can preach at all ; the Lord says, "For all these things will I be 
enquired of by the house of Israel to Jo it for them." It matters little 
how good the seed which Paul sowi,, if Apollos does not water we 
cannot expect God to give the increase. O, methinh:s if professing 
Christians knew more of the sweetness of praying for each other, and 
especially for their ministers, we should see more spirituality, and less 
wordly-mindedness, we !.'hould be more dead to the world and more 
nlive to the things of Gon. 

0 blest devotion, tb_us to meet, 
And spread our wants at J esu•s feet ; 
Ce.II him our own. in ties of blood, 
And hold sweet fellowship with God. 

Fellowship with God ! Yes, there were • seasons when I enjoyed it 
even in the Church of England. In general, however, my mind was 
dark, and my prospects gloomy. Though I was devotedly attached to 
my minister, and the spot where I sat was, I trust I can say, made 
sacred by the presence of Jehovah, yet there were many things which at 
times made me very unhappy. One thing especially which frequently 
troubled me was that so little 1egard is paid to the character of those 
who are required to take part in the solemn services of the sanctuary. 
I never expect to .~ee much spil'ituality in the Church, while those who 
are actually engaged in helping to lead the devotions of the people, are 
kneeling by your side at the Lord's Table in the morning, and in the 
evening at a village feast, sharing the cup of the drunkard. . Their 
system of Sunday school teaching is also in my opinion very bad. I 
dare not trust myself to write what I think about it, for 1ity feelings 
would perhaps lead me to vvrite too harshly. Nothing I ever met with 
in the church caused me so mucli grief as the inconsistencies practised 
in their Sabbath schools. The evil I believe i8 in consequence of their 
ungodly superintendents. A master is chosen for the day school, and 
whether he be a truly worldly man, a Pharisee, or a saint, he is expected 
to take the first, anu therefore the most important class in the Sunday 
school. In the minister's absence, of course, he superintends, and eYery 
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teacher must submit to his authority, however much their feeling.;; may 
be wotmded in consequence. • I have known these "Achans in the 
camp," teach their children on the Sabbath to renounce the pomps and 
vanities of this wicked world, and during the week spend their evenings 
at the card table, or at the public-house dancing. It is also a fact, that 
I have been witness too, that young females, whose heart and time were 
wholly engros~ed with the follies and Yanities of this world, whose last 
thought would be the good of souls or the glory of God. These females 
have been paid a yearly salary to teach in the Sunday school in preference 
to those who would esteem the honour and privilege of working in th1· 
Lord's vineyard a sufficient reward. But I must leave this (to me) 
painful subject, for I find the daggers once planted in my own heart, 
are not yet removed. But, in spite of all that was painful, I experienced 
much that was profitable. I am, as I said before, deeply indebted to 
the Church of England for my knowledge of the doctrines of Christi
anity-especially the doctrine -of the Trinity. I was glad to sec yom 
suggestion in reference to that subject in your lVIay VESSEL, but it is not 
for me to comply with your request; something is much needed on the 
subject, but it must come from abler pens than mine. I trust, howe,·er, 
I may be permitted to write my own thoughts upon the subject. I 
think if one doctrine is more grand and sublin1e than another, it is that 
-0f the Trinity. When we can realise that the three persons in the 
Godhead are each concerned in our salvation, then it is we feel ourselns 
on a Rock where there is firm footing, and all the malice of the world, 
and all the rage of devils, cannot remove us one hair's breadth. 0, 
how much do they lose who cannot receive these truths fully into their 
hearts. True, godliness is a mystery, and we cannot, with our finite 
minds, comprehend infinity, nevertheless, I am bound to belieYe eYen 
what I do not understand. Trinity is a mystery, but to me it is tt 

greater mystery still, how auyone cau read the baptism of our St\ viom 
without at once recogni.:iing three distinct persons. Jesus goes down 
into the water to be baptised, the Spirit descended in a bodily shape, 
like 11 dove, and rested upon him, and the Father's voice is heard from 
heaven saying, " This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased." 
Wl,nt more ca.n be needed to prove that there are three separate person~, 
though but one in essence 1 Jesus ahio commands his disciples to lmp
tiso " in tho name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost." It appears to me that to deny thPro are three distinct persons 
is to charge the Saviour with fobity. ,vhy dicl he distinctly nnmc 
three pet-sons if there were not three1 Our Lord says (John xiv. l!)) 
"I will pray the Father, and he shall give yon another comforter.'' 
Three persons are distinctly spoken of here, and not only so, but he says, 
'' I will pray the Father." If there were not a Fathe1·, would Jeim~ 
have given utterance to such an absurdity 1 If ChriHt i11 :Father us well 
as Son, as some suppose him to be (strange idea) then it would be equally 
absurd for J csu.s to pray to himself. On this tottering foundntion may 
I never trust my son!, for it must, sooner or later, sink from beneath 
their feet. The great Apostle Paul speaks very distinctly of three per
sons, "Now God himself, and our Father, nnJ our Lord Jesus Christ, 
direct our way into you." St. John abo says, "There arc three that 
bear record in heaven, tho Father, the \Vord, and the Holy Ghost, and 
these three are one." What could our Lord mean, when in thr g,mll'n 

K j 
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of Gethsemane he prays, " Father, if it he possible, let this cup pa.sir 
from me?" If th<' Saviour had been the only divine person, whem 
~•ould have been the sense, or the necessity of praying to the Father. 
Why pray on the cross, '' Father, forgive them," if there were not a 
Father l ]',fay the Lord presen-e me from this fearful error. I cannot 
concci,·e how the plan of salvation could be complete without each of 
the t.hrce 1lh·ine persons On this rock of three-fold stability may J 
ever rest. Christ is precious, but when viewed in connection with the 
Father and the Holy Ghost, how increasingly precious. But it is 
nnnecC'ssary for me to write more ou this subject; we are sure to have 
~omcthing from some of yrnn· many correspondents, and if I am not 
right, I trust I shall se,· ~onwthing that will convince me of my 
error. 

Another suhject which ~-as always peculiarly comforting to my mind 
wus the Manhood of Christ. I love to review his history, his tempta
tions and sorrows, his having condescended to our ·mean capacity by 
becoming man-afflicted man-subject to poverty and privation, and all 
the evils which falls to the common lot of man. How sweet it is, when 
the angry waves of tribul.;tion are beating against our breast, when 
with the Psalmist we are ready to exclaim, '' All thy waves and thy 
billows are gone over me," how sweet to be able to take comfort in 
the thought, that he took our nature upon himself, in order that he 
may be al,le to help and succour us. And will he, who has <lelin~red 
in out of so rnauy temptations, and given us so many manifestations of 
his love, so mar the work of his own hands as to cast us off for ever t 
\Vill anything short of the safety of our never-dying Houis compensate 
him for the vast expenditnre of precious blood which flowed so freely 
for om ransom? Impossible. Therefore, in him will we ever put om· 
trust, an<l if we cannot soar so high as Christ on his throne, we will 
t·iew him hanging on the cross. ,v o will shelter in his stripes, hi~ 
wounds, his death, and not only here, clear Sir, but when we reach 
he,n·cn we shall see him-" A Lamb as it had been slain." With what 
raptnre shall we catch the first sight of our glorious Redeemer. What 
ascriptions of p~·aise will then bmst from om· lips. 0, can it be 
possible that you will sec there your unworthy correspondent, 

.Billingboro'. ======-=-::= MARIE. 

~ttmorinls of tgc ~ifc of ~r. ~osrp1,r i!)mttblin. 
BY THOMAS JoNES. 

( Continued froni page 146.) 
THE counsel given by Paul to Timothy indicates that while Timothy 
<levote<l his whole mind and time to the service of the church-the 
r:1;nrd1 iu love and equity, 8upplied their minister's temporal neccs~ities, 
ohsc1·vant of the Lord's ordination that "they who preach the gospel 
,;honl<l live of tbe gospel." Bnt Jo~eph Hamblin l1ad not Timothy's 
olshopric. He w,1s rather in the casB_ of P_aul, whose Own hands mi~
istered to his creature wants. N,1'y, m tl11ii, respect, Joseph, Hambhn 
l1ad more to do than the 11postle, for he ·had IL wjfc 11ml·chHdren·;to 
<:;\I"(' fo:·, anrl his affections and his judgmcht: wcrc·in strict' harmony with. 
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the precept, '' If ,my provide not for his own, aud specially for those of 
his own house, he hath denied the faith, and i~ worse than an infidel."' 
Having put his hand to the plough he dared not look back, and looking 
forward he saw nothing to fascinate. nnd little to encourage. He worked 
from fourteen to eighteen hours a day; had his book heside his platt' 
while eating hii; meals, and often was reading, composing, looking up 
parallels and proof:! at midnight, when exhausted nature was ready lo 
faint. This is not the history of a month or two, for years thcst' 
arduou~ exercises, this pursuit of knowledge under difficulties, this ( to 
hin,) costly service in the Gospel Vineyard, were the character of his 
life, to the great trial of his health, bis patience, and !,is faith. All 
this he endured a.~ seeing Him who is invisible (to sense), in whos.
service he was willing to spend and be spent. }'cw Christians dream of 
the travail of soul through which some of their most edifying an,! 
most savoury banquets are made ready for their craYing appetites; and 
many of those who labour for their good iu spiritual things arc rne,ml.r 
supplied with their due of carnal things. 

lt was in a ~evere school om· friend obt,,ined his degree, but he lived 
to realise the wisdom and love of his Great Teacher, nncl to know h(• 
neither preached nor suffered in vain. Tn the Lord'is goocl time his cir
cumstances were ameliorated; his \\"Oddly business prusperoJ. arn.l ~oml' 
who derived profit from his miu:stry gave tan!;il>le proof of thei1· grati 
tude for the same. But he nevet· forgot the wormwood allll th,i g~ll, 
nor let slip a snit,,ble opportnu:ty for reminding Uhristi,rns uf tht• 
pattern and precept of their divine l\Iuster, who went abont tloin~ 
good, and said, "It is mo1·c blC's>1ell to give than to recein'." H c beliPrrtl 
that the love of Christ in tlie heurt should yield fruit in afl<•ctionall" 
sympathy for tho poor of the flock, und gpncrous bem'Yolence tu th" 
needy. "'\\'hoso hath this ,vol'lll's good, aml seeth his brothei· have 
neell, and shutteth 11)1 his bowels of c0111passion from him, how d wpllctl, 
the love of God in him?" In the brginoiug of the ycm· lt,:i2 he \\'L•llt 
on invitation to preach nt l~tfington, u village in Berkshire. The pcoplt· 
wurmly upproveJ. of his ministry, and requester! him to t,1ke up his nliode 
with them. This Wt\S un importnnt matter, as the congregation was too 
poor to suppnrt him Pntircly, uml it was a quc:ition w hethcr tlu· 
neighbourhood wns likely to make hi::i business snJlicicutl.v prolil11Lle to 
ensure him u. liTelihood. In l1ill perplexity lw betook himsl'lf to t.lw 
throne of grace, 11ml sought dirPction ut the Fountnin of wisdom ; 1,1' 
ulso consullell jmlicion~, Go<l-feuriug men <'n the 8Ul\jcct, nn<l thP_v 
advised him to go, 11s they thought it wu~ a cnll in Provi,ltrnce, nnd tl11·.v 
hoped it was fo1· the furthemuce of the Gospel. On thi,i nd vice lie ncted, 
11nd removed hi::1 family thither in the month of Muy Tt wns not long 
c1·e he discovere,l the new lnn<l Wl.l.!i not u Goshen. ln spiriluul health 
11..Dd ministerial blcs::iing ho was not fomaken, Lnt his tru<lo WllS II L,,11-rcn 

field, and his total receipt:,i were unequal to his family necessities. Dt•
termined as he wa~, to "provide thing11 honest in the sight of all me11," 
lie we.s fain to practise rigid economy, in which his p1trt11e1·-,t good hclp
meet-concurred with true wifely management. Still, the st,u·k fact of 
insufficient means for an honourable course could not be hid, 11nll itH 
presence evoked painful solicitude; and grnre enquiries wure originated 
lly the straitness of hi::i position. Had he made this change of place or 
l1is own mind 1 \Yus lleshly ambition, vain confidence, or selfishness of 
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::uy name, the motive of his action 1 On a rigorous examination of liis 
heart and thought before God he felt he could thank the Almighty; for 
that he had been influenced by a sincere desire to do right, and that he 
came to Uffington because he believed the pillar of cloud moved for him 
to follow in that direction, and he was sure his brethren had given him· 
sound counsel, according to the light whfoh was in them. If, then, this 
was of God, some good end was to be answered by it ; while, for 
l1imself, he must wait till the vision should speak, and the mystery be 
solved. 

His case was not altogether singular. Ministers of Christ-and 
not ministers only-have found themselves in a labyrinth of circum
stances, into which they did not di·ift carelessly nor prayerlessly. 'Io 
them, in transit, it was evident as the sun at noonday, that their steps. 
were ordered as surely as were those of Abraham's servant, who was. 
justified in saying, " I being in the way, the Lord led me;" ond yet, 
when their journey has ended, they have doubted whether it was really 
the star of Jerusalem which drew them out, or a deceptive meteor-a 
\ 1?ill-o'-the-wisp, a fot>lish whim of their own, or a device of the enemy 
to put them to shame. Some such case is described by Isaiah, " Who• 
is among you that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of hi~ servant, 
that walketh in darkness and hath no light 1 Let him trust in the name 
of the Lord, and stay upon his God." The scripture must needs be 
fulfilled, not only in its prophecies and promi8es, but in all its provisions 
and adaptations ; and therefore some, if not all, must be drawn or driven 
into sterile religions, the dark places of the earth, where by faith 
only they shall walk, and not by sight. Our frienci was there in dark
ness, in respect of his pecuniary condition, paternal responsibility, and 
God's purpose concerning him. He also feared Jehovah, wished to 
obey the voice of his son and servant, Jesus Christ, and he prayed for 
grace that he might tn1st and lean on Him who giveth power to the 
faint, and to them that have no might increaseth strength. Blei,sed· 
faith, blessed trust, which assures the child of God that when by 
human appraisement he has nothing, forough Christ and in Christ 
he possesseth all things. 

"In dn.rknesa dost thou pensive go, 
Nor any path c11nst find? 

Thy Jesus •till c11n brio~ theo through, 
And loves to lend the blind. 

Thnngh blind, step on, and fear no ill, 
'l'he Lord is ne11r nt hnnd, 

And safe through fire nncl wator will 
Lend to the promised land." 

"Weeping may endure fer a night, but joy cometh in the morning." 
Our friend Hamblin had his weeping season. He prayed for help and' 
deliverance to come in God's time and in God's way. He wished not 
to choose for himself, but in submission to his heavenly Father's will 
he desired he might he placed among a praying people, loving a full 
and pure cro~pel, with whom he might dwell in peace, ancl to whom he 
should be ~seful in breaking the bread of life. His praver was heard 
and signallv amiwered. Events occur to us every day which we term 
accidental ;· viewed in our narrow focus they appear as if they might 
or might not have happened. But though we speak after this manner, 
we merely confess our own shortsightedness; we do not really believe 
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in chance. We doubt if any believe in it, for men who disdainfully reject 
the Bible doctrine of predestination, believe iu fate as doggedly as do the 
Turks. It was by a confluence of what are called accidents-more pro
perly Providential incidents-that Joseph Hamblin saw his effectual 
fervent prayers answered, and in such sort as manifested 'a Divine order
ing. He caipe up to London for a few days to confer with a friend on a 
subject bearing no relation to the pulpit, and in town met a minister 
who had been asked to preach at Lion-street Chapel, on the ,v ednesday, 
and could not go, and, at his request, our friend went as his substitute. 
We can fully believe it required all the courage he possessed to enter a 
metropolitan pulpit, for he was one of the most diffident men that ever 
lived. At that service were some friends from East-street, Walworth, 
then destitute of a pastor. After the service they sought an interview 
with him, which resulted in an engagement to preach at East-street, 
whither in another month we shall trace his progress. 

ON Tuesday, Mareh the 3rd, we met together to witness the ordination of :Mr. 
Griffin at Jireh chapel, East road, City road. On Mondo.y evening preceding, 
we met in goodly numbers, to entreat the blessing of our God upon the day's 
proceedings upon which we were about to enter. Long before the service 
commenced, (andalthoughthemorningwas wet) friends from Richmond, Brent
ford, Ealing, Hounslow, &c., began to make their appea.mnce, nnd when the 
service commenced, the chapel was crowded in every po.rt ; o.nd it was a 
pleasant sight indeed to see our '' Jireh" thus filled with happy o.nd cheerful 
faces. Amongst the ministers present were brethren Foreman, H~elton, 
Milner, ,vilkins, Dickerson, Geo. Webb, Wall, Hawkins, Parsons (Brentford) 
Flack, Sil,erton, Beazley, Downs, Edgerton, Maycock, Cartwright (Suffolk) 
&c. Service commenced by our pastor, H. G. Griffin, giving out the 3G7th 
hymn,-

Go<l moves in I\ mysterious w1y, 
when brother Hawkins read and prayed in very en.rnost and nffection:i.tc 
mo.nner. 
lIR. HAZELTON ON THE NATURE AND CONSTRUCTION OF .a\ 

GOSPEL CHURCH. 

After singing another hymn, 
)fr. Hazelton rose an<l so.id : I have been requested to ml\ke tl few remarks 

upon tho nature and construction of o. Gospol church. I believo when n 
minister states the nature of a. Gospel church, it is usual k, take a text, I 
shall therefore direct you to 1 Cor. i. 2, "Unto the Church of Go<l, which is 
at Corinth.'' The word church in common usngo is t11ken to donote any 
denomination of religious professors, Hence we hn.ve tho Church of Rome, 
the Church of England, and the Church of Scotland ; and there is a very 
considerable number of professors, known as Nonconformists, and amongst 
these we have the Baptist denomination, to which it is our happy privilege 
to belong. A strict Baptist church is one that maintains what is en.lied close 
communion, they believe that e.11 members of the professing church should 
be spiritual persona, baptized persons, baptized by immersion, previous to 
admittance into communion and fellowship. After describing the various 
kinds of Baptists, 01ir brother then proceeded to examine the meaning of the 
word " Church," aa it occurs in the Word of God, shewing it never meana o. 
a material building of wood and stone, &c., but is fre,1uently intended to 
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denote the wlwle vlection of grace, the mystical body of Christ, some were 
in heaven, some on the way, some in the world, some not yet born. Chosen 
in Christ, who became a mediator, and a redeemer for her, and ea.ch member 
is ca.Ile~ and sanc_tified, an<l finally must be glorified. He then pointed out 
the var10us doctrines and consequences that rise out of this eternal union to 
Christ, shewing that we did heartily and thankfully bdieve them. The term 
church is used to denote the Children of Israel as the national people of God; 
hence the Lord Jesus is said to have been with the church in the wilderness. 
The word church sometimes nH,ans the body of professed believers, volun
tarily assembled together in fellowship. Mr. Hazelton then proceeded to 
show what was the constitution of such a church. 

I. We hold that the Lord Jesus Christ as king of saints, has left nothing 
to the will of men, either in regular worship or other emergencies. I (Mr. 
H.) hold that God has willed a church state (not a state church) and that IB1 
people walk together not alone, and I must insll!t upon it that grace properly 
reigns in us, then we shall honour all the revealed will of God. Not only 
honour those great truths that make for our eternal salvation, but also the 
smallest commancl of our loving Lord. The church has not to command but 
to obey. This church state originated in the mercy and compassion of God, 
for Jesus ~aith to his disciples, "When he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he 
shall lead you into all truth ;" and Paul says, "That which I have received 
of the Lord, I ha,·e delivered unto you." He then most cleady proved that 
t,·ery belie,·er desires Christian fellowship, and from those who do not desire 
we must turn away ; and illustrated by Adam in his purity, that it was not 
good for him to be alone. Shewing also that as a true Bible church we were 
not schismatic, but the Church of Rome might be truthfully be calle<l so. He 
then noticed tbreP, things in connection with tho church's constitution. 

I. That it was spiritual in opposition to political. Its head fa. spiritual, 
its members are spiritual persons, and their food is spiritual, and, therefore, 
to be a member of this church, each one must be born again of the Spirit, 
and thus excludes all infants, idiotR, and ungodly men and women. Christ 
stands at the very door and cries, "Ye must be born again." But, 

2. He must own his discipleship and become a baptized believer in ~he 
Lord Jesus, as we do not believe (as our opponents have said we hol<l) that 
baptism is the door of the church of God as a body, yet baptism is the ritual 
door, not the vital door, and when he has followed the Lord in baptism he 
must,-

3. Become (voluntarily) a member, and the church must voluntarilyreceive 
him, and then he has a right to the table and all the privileges of the church. If 
we attend to these things we shall hold the mystery of tl-e faith in a pure con
scieuce. Having shewn that the church of God was not nation1tl nor diocesan, 
nor parochial, but each church independent in its government, Ima a right to 
elect its officers, to choose its own pastor and deacons, to receive its own 
members, and to withdraw from the ungodly and inconsistent, and to pray 
for each other, and that such a church has two ordinances, namely, baptism 
by immersion, and the Lord"s Supper, and that scripturally, the one pre
ceded the other, having addressed a loving word to those who wa.lkell 
disorderly, he concluded with wishing us every blessing and much 
prosperity. 

Our brother was an hour and a half in delivering this statement (of 
which this is but an imperfect sketch) yet the attention waR kept up to its 
close. Brother Parsons then gave out a hymn, and Mr. I. Wilkins, of Soho, 
:,sconded the pulpit, and requested the deacons to give to the assembled con
gregation a short account of the lea.dings of providence. Mr. Geo. Pocock 
tlwn stood up and read a paper stating that (the full account of course co.nnut 
here be given) the church had for a long time (owing to the retirement from 
office of our venerable pastor Mr. J. A. Jones) been looking to the Lord for 
another pastor ; but to their sorrow the congregation became very low and 
the church members fell off. This led them most earnestly to cry to God, 
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and strange to say, two of our friends went to Ilounslow, and heard our 
brother Griffin give an address, and they expressed a dedirc to hear him 
again, but being then settled at Richmond, it was not po~sible. When we 
heard of his removal from Richmond, we invited him in the month of May. 
and he accepted one Lord's-day ; the people heard him gladly, thouaht at 
that time he was very low in health, and many hearts were made glal He 
then supplied us on Tuesday evenings, and sometimes on the Lord'~-day, but 
numerous engagements prevented his beiug often with us. After hearing 
him some time, we proceeded to take the mind of the church, 1md the result 
was a unanimous invite for three months, which, after long consideration, 
our brother accepted. The chapel began to fill, and many promises oi 
support made if our brother continued. \Ve had a special prayer meeting, 
and then took the vote of the church which was most unanimous, not a 
dissenting voice, and we deny the statement that a large number did not 
,·ote, it was but few and they unable to come. Our brother accepted it, anrl 
preached to us as pastor for the foture, 011 the first Sunday in January. 

Mr. \Vilkins then called upon Mr. Griffin to give to the people a short 
account of his 

CALL BY GRACE, 

to which :Mr. Griffin replied: I will try and tell you what Goel ha.;i dono fo:· 
my soul, and desire to begin where God began with me. I was born uf 
godly parents, but very early proved that I did not inherit their Christian 
bP.haviour, or godly nature. I believti it was at the age of funrtel'n, wlll'll 

God convinced me of sin. I have had many natural conviction><, but 1wt 
till then did I recei,·e any abiding conviction. It was the habit of our 
parents to keep us from the streets, 11s they considered we hllll c1·il enough 
in the heart without learning moro with bad companions. Howel'cr I wa,1 
disobedient, and one day agreed with II boy to play with him i11 the strec-t ; 
we met, but to my astonishment he refused to pby, alleging as his reaso11 
that God had met with his soul. Oh! sir, I can no\'er forget th11t moment, 
like a tbumbrbolt it went to my heart, 1md a voice seemed to say, "All your 
companions will be saved a..od you lost." I could point out to you the sp"t 
of ground wl1crc that took plactJ, it is burnt into my mumory. l went ho111t· 
a wretched miserable buy, and from that time triod to Le good, n1ul hopo,l 
that God wo11ld forgive mti; but I found sin w1\S too gre:\t, and t:ml's 
demands gre1\tcr. At length I w11s brought into libort_y by the ,loar L"r,1 
applying th11t veue to my heart, "S;;ll'ation, oh tho joyful sonml. '' I felt 
it was mine, and that Christ was mine, nnd that I wns His ; but in this state 
I did not long continue, for after II time legality began to work in 1110, and l 
thought I must do something. Mr. Griffin then rnforred to the nwfnl temp
tations, doubt>< anu feftrs, to wl1ich for many months ho was subject., havin:; 
once come to the conclusion that he had sinned beyond tho runch of murcy. 
He rofcrred in II solemn manner to his backsliding at the agu or ui:;htcou, 
and bugged that he might be allowed briefly to pass over it, as tho thou;,:ht 
of it nmdu hiR heart hcu.vy, and his very soul to be sorrowful. He wns ng"ia 
hrought into lihorty by hearing a sormon from the word~, " I sleep but 111r 

heart awnketh," and went home singing anu dancing 11long the streets for 
joy, feeling thnt o.11 his sins were washed away in tho fountain opou. Mnny 
hu.d beon his d:,ys of trial, but many had boon his delivel'ILncos out of thorn. 

Mr. Wilkins said: My dear brother, the friends seem interested, aml 
therefol'.e will you tell us of your 

CALL TO THE MINISTRY. 
Mr. Griffin: It is with fear and trembling that I enter upon thiR matter, 

but I will truthfully relate the circumstances. From my earliest recollHctions, 
I remember thinking a great deal about minister", I reverenced the Yery 
ground they trod upon, and thought they were perfe~t, but ~im~ 11~ ta_u(l'ht 
me that it is a mercy for the church that they are subJect to like mfirm1t1es, 
and require like grace to keep them as the private membe~ ; but when God 
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met 'll"ith my soul, I was led very earnestly to desire the conversion of my 
fellow creature~, and I fear it was a very fleshly desire, but at any rate, soon 
after I was brought to the Lord, I began to preach at the villages round 
Rervling, but pride rose up and spiritual death set in, and God taught me 
that I must not run before him. I therefore got into such a hardened state, 
that I thought myself some great one, but God humbled me and shut the 
,loors against me ; well at this I was very vexed, and did earnestly, bu~ in a. 
carnal spirit, entreat God to let me preach, but, (blessed be His name) Be 
knew best and prevented. I was offered a college education, but refused, 
aud in my wrath against the Lord, apprenticed myself to the drapery and 
had rny membership removed to the Metropolitan Tabernacle, and determinec1 
to give myself to business, but when God set my soul at liberty, strange to 
say, a new and different feeling came upon me altogether. I desired to
spend and be spent for Christ, and oh, with many tears I intreated that I 
might do something, it was to visit the sick, or break stones in the road 
or any private means, I was willing to do it, but in my secret heart I began to 
feel the burden of the word of the Lord. One day going down the street, I 
heard many preaching in the open air, but few the truth, and my heart was 
so inflamed that I stood up at the corner of Trafalgar street, Walworth, and 
preached Christ. After that I preached in a room with some success. But 
now a fresh trial awaited me, my whole soul was full of preaching, and yet I 
endured much agony in connection with it, that my business was neglected, 
and I therefoI'e after much prayer, gave up my premium, and my master~• 
the indentures. I went to Reading, and there for three months I endured 
more than tongue can tell, every door was shut ancl I had determined I 
would not try to get into the work myself. 0 what hours of wrestling 
prayer have I Rpent with God until I have fallen, faint and exhausted upon 
the floor. I thought my head would ha,•e turned, but God was there even 
then. At last I was invited to ,v oburn Green, and for about three months 
preached there, but it was only a little room with a few poor, but real 
children of God, and many a happy hour have I spent with them. I now 
received an invite to Trowbridge for one Sunday, and sinking upon my knees 
I implored the Lord to grant that if called to the work I might never want 
a pulpit again ; and I never have, I could relate many wonderful instances 
but I forbear. After a time I was invited for three months to Richmond, 
and then to the pastorate. I remained there about one year and a half, and 
circumstances arose which seemed to say "go," and so I left, and remember 
with gratitude the kindness of the friends generally. Had I had more 
experience and more forbearance it would have been well for them and me. 
I supplied various churches, and received three invitations for three months. 
I chose Jireh not as the richest, but as the one I believed God had called 
me unto. 

Mr. Griffin then read a Confession of Faith, consisting of sixteen 
distinct articles, and in the thirteenth, upon faith-solemnly avowed hi,, 
opposition to what is commonly known as Duty Faith; and in the fifteenth, 
hiB firm belief that baptism was necessary to and previous to admission to 
the Lord's Table. Avowing at the conclusion his solemn determination that 
if his views of trnth and church order are altered, to resign the pastorate 
and Yacate the pulpit. 

Mr. Wilkins then called the church to acknowledge their acceptance of 
Mr. Griffin by standing up, which they did. 

Mr. Dickerson then united the hands of the deacons to our dear pastor, 
makingthisremark, "This is a solemn moment, never let clamour sepamte you 
but only that which conscience demands. Oh ! may yo11 never abandon the 
covenant cnterod into." Our tears mingled with each others, and when our 
venerable beloved brother John Foreman, arose and took our young brQther by 
the hand the whole congregation as one man were moved to tea.rs; our young 
brother ~eemed overwhelmed, and if ever tho Holy Spil"it entered into the 
hearts of past0r and people, it was then. Mr. Foreman grasping his hand 
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said : "You have just begun, I am about to finish my course ; your ex
perience is much like mine, and I am pleased witb your Confession of 
Faith, it was clear and distinct and truthful. I believe God has madfr 
you a minister, may you be kept faithful to God and the people," &c. 
The ministers having given our brother the right hand, :Mr. Dickerson 
concluded the morning service with prayer. 

Service commenced in the afternoon by brother Flack giving out a 
hymn. Mr. Geo. Webb read and prayed, and Mr. 

JOHN FOREMAN DELIVERED THE CHARGE, 

taking for his text, Eph. iv. 12, "For the edifying of the body of Christ." 
He said : This is what you are to be employed about, my brother, and those 
doctrines which you advanced this morning as your principles, are the right 
materials upon which you may have some success, Before us we ha:rn two 
objects to notice,-

1. The body of Christ. 
2. The edifying of that body. 
It is a very ancient body, yet not fnll grown, though in another sense it is. 

He then proceeded to explain and open up this body, as chosen in Christ before 
the world began, comparing the grafting of the scion on the stem, the vine 
at the same time shewing that it was against nature, so that it was but one 
body united to one living head. Be then shewed the completeness of this 
body a.s complete in Christ, that he was made everything to them that 
pollsibly they could want. That they were sealed to him as !lis portion, and 
that seal never could be broken ; that there was no contradiction in this 
bod"y; at the same time and at some length shewing the absurdity of clnty
faith, free-will, and other fa.lso doctrines. All tho members were not alike, 
but all were useful and all in their right place. 

Mr. Foreman then proceeded to the edifying of that body. Telling onr 
brother that he must not bo discouraged with want of success sametimes, 
for God was sovereign in His operations, and it wns sometimes sowing time, 
and sometimes reaping ; that he must wait and watch and pray ; that he· 
wa.s to look to God for his text, and by reading, meditation, and pr.iycr, 
study to shew himself a workman, that needeth not to be asho.med. To 
bear with tho infirm, with the hn.lting, with doubters; to feed the people 
with sound doctrine and ren.1 experience ; to tenderly l.lJld kindly bent· 
with them, and explain the difficult parts of God's word as the Lorc.l might, 
eno.ble him. To teach others what he knew himself, and preach experi
mentally, and to got all the infornation he could, but above all make 
the word his study ; not to forgot the moral law in his preaching, not to
writo indiscriminately, but ns God's word empowered tho characters described. 
Concluding by wishing him much prosperity, and above all the Master'R 
presence and 11milo. \Vo have not attempted to give oven an outline of this 
cho.rge, it took one hour and a half in delivery; it was a fatherly, souml, 
atl't!ctionv.te chnrge. Brother Dickerson concluded with prayer, and tea 
was served, over 300 sitting down to tea. Between the services Mr. 
Dickerso1!, on behalf of the church and congregation, presented our pastor 
with two hymn-hooks, and Dr. Gill's Commentnry, in six volumeH, Mr. 
Pocock ha.Ying presented him separately with tho "Dody of Divinit_y '' 
Mr. Griffin in a short speech thanked the friends for thoir kindness ; 1111d 

then the et"ening 11ervice commenced by Mr. Wall, reading and praying. 
The chapel was densely crowded, and many could not gain admission. 

----------~ 

Let it not be forgotten that the coming and kingdom of Cluist. 
must be looked at in connexion with His cross. He will never be lovely 
to any in His crown of glory, who have not admired Him in His crown, 
of thorns. 
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PRAYER. 

PRAYER consi,-;ts not in the utterance of certain sentences harmoniuu~ly 
arranged, though they be eve1· so Q]oquently spoken ; nor in the rehearsal 
of forms composed by men, who in the estimation of the world were as 
hnly a~ angel~. ~or are we always to think and believe that the 
extempore form of words is prayer. ,vords and language are only the 
mediums whereby prayer expressed. Prayer is the desire of the "new 
man which is born of incorruptible seed;" and unless a man i:; "born 
again" he cannot pray. A person cannot speak until he is born; 
neither can a man pray unless he be born from above. Prayer, as before 
said. is the wants of "new man" expressed through the medium of 
lang1iage ; not that the new ma.n must always make use of this medium 
to pray ; oh 110 '. For as ,1 child cries and thus without language makex 
known his wants to his parent, so the new n1an (spiritually born) iK 
often unable to express his feelings by words or language, yet his 
Heavenly Father understands his wants though he does but ny. 1t 
was not the words uttered by the publican, "God be merciful to me a 
.>-inner," that w 1s prayer. The words were used oniy as a convcnie11 t 
medium through which to express before God the deep penitential 
feelings of his soul, neither are the words uttered by the thief upon the 
cross praye1· iu aud of .themselves. They only expressed a feeliug 01· 

wish in the son!, corresponding to the words uttered, and whici1 in 
chat way made itself known to Jesus. The utterance of words though 
they be never so pathetic will never reach heaven unless there be feelings 
in the soul conesponding to the words used. 

Prayer docs not save the soul ; prayer is one of the manifestations 
of sab,ation. The child cries after it is born ; the child of Goel is l>om 
".~tin before he cries or prayR. Salvation is not the production or frnit 
of prayer; bnt on the contrary prayer is the result or production of 
salvation. The greatest delusion of 8atan in the present clay is this:
that souls can be saved by the mere utterances of words before God. 
True it is that Goel will hear the prayers of the natural man as the Goll 
of p1·ovidencc, and He will answer and requite the man who pra_vs in thi,; 
r;ense by bestowing natural and providential blessings, as '' He giveth 
the young ravens food when they cry;" but salvation c,mnot be obtained 
by the praye1·s of the natural man ; that is a free grace gift, given u,; i11 
,Jesus not for asking (01· we slwuld never have received it) bnt from the 

good pleasure of His will." 
Reader ! hast thou ever praJ·ed in the sense herein meant, and 

expressed in Sc,·ipture 7 Rest assured if thou hast that thou art sa,·ecl; 
for as the natural chil<l does not cry before it i!l born, neithe1· would thou 
cry or even groan unless thou hadst spiritual life. He who is not led 
to prny in time will never praise in eternity. Praye1· always proceed,.. 
praise ; for as the child cries before it sings, so the child of God pray:; 
,rnd groans out the burdens of his soul before God before he prnisr,. 
Oh, for the ~pirit of the disciple who said " Lord, tee.ch us to pray." 

A "SIGHER AND CRIER." 
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MR. STOKES'S FAMILY LOSS. 

TO THE EDITOR OF "THE EARTHE:<1 ,.ESSEL." 

DEAR SIR,-In the brief, but very kind reference you make to our he.t.vy 
bert!avement in this month's VESSEL, you express a hope of bein" able 
to supply some particulars in your next. I regret to say tluit the absc~1cc of 
these particulars adds considerably to our united affliction, nor is it 
possible to obtain them under threE> or four months, if wc ~vcr ,lo at all. 
We know no more than that my deal' son met his death at Rosario, on the 
river La Plata, by an "accident-al shot," (s.) ~he account states) on board 
the steamer G11ard·ui Nacional; and that the sad event occurred so far back 
as the 6th 'of January last. Being beyond the jurisdiction of the nearest. 
British Consul, it is very difficult to get at the full particulars, hut should 
we ever receive them, I will supply you with a more ample statement than 
I am able to give at present. 

In my sorrowful moments I have penned the following lines. Tl1cy ar~ 
•1uite at your service should you deem them worthy of a place in your 
columns. Yours in covenant bonds, 

::\fanehester, May 8th, 1868. W1LT.IA~I STOKE,. 

LINES WRITTE~ AT A TIME OF GREAT DOMEnW AFFLICTI n 
Why thus cast down my trembling soul? 
Why f,ar the srorms that o'er thee roll? 

T!Jy God who ~peaks in 1hunders loud, 
H..s set His bow within the cloud. 

In ev•ry dRrk <listr,ssing hour, 
He there di~plays His lore 11i11) power; 
An<l lYbPn fierce tcmpP•ts rend rhP sky, 
He spreads thRI bow of hope on high. 

Look up my soul, th11t l,Pnut,ous bow, 
Speaks he11venl_v penre to •ainh below; 
And tellR that God in every •rorm, 
Will all His faithful word pe:form. 

Though clouds Rn<l darkn6ss round Hi• thron,·, 
Hi<lA lrom our view Hi• w11y8 unknown; 
Thoul?h 8broutlerl fnr from mortal ,ight., 
"Sh,111 not the Judge of nil <lo right ?'' 

Tiight, whPn He irivc•, nml when H,, take~, 
RiJh1, wh~n the tie of narure 1,reak•; 
And when "eweet homo," i• filled wilh Llii;'1t, 
His rule of lo\'C is ever right. 

Then let us ut Hi• foot•tool wi,it, 
When joy is smsll, and •orMw grPat ; 
H,A lovo will sootho the nching heurt, 
An<l all-supporting grnco impart. 

'\Vhen tempests roar, His trnrler •oieP, 
Bid• trembling saint• in Him r,:joi~e; 
And sweetly •peaks in r.vrry rod, 
"Be still, and know th11t I am God." 

Then, humbly, l~t UH wait 1he dR,Y, 
Wh•n H" shall wipe 1111 ftnrs aw11y; 
And as our earthly cnur&P, ":e run, 
Be this our theme, "Tn\' ·,l'lr.r.- Bil O'l:<E." 

Manchester. Wn t.Ull ~To1u1,. 
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"WHEK DID THE HOLY SPIRIT BEGIN HIS WORK IN THE 

GOSPEL DISPENSATION 1" 

Tms being the heading of an article in the March number of the "Earthen 
Vessel,., and appearing to be a question thrown out for investigation, I venture 
to question the propriety of the assertion, "the Eternal Spirit began his 
great work in the N.;w Testament Dispensation just as the Redeemer was 
finishing his great sacrificial work "-a declaration that I cannot think correct, 
.and to receive which would be to take away the blessedness of at least one 
Yery comfortable Scripture, wherein Peter says, John vi. 68-9, "Lord, to 
whom shall we go ? thou hast the words of eternal life ; and we believe and 
.are sure that thou art that Christ, the Son of the living God," "which he 
spake by the Holy Ghost," 1 Cor. xii. 3. This was the utterance of his 
inmost soul, as e,·ery humble believer knows, and can enter into, and mani
fested him to be so taught of the Spirit, as to see his spiritual destitution in 
and of himself, which conviction prepared him to lay hold of and held fast 
to the '' hope set before him," in contradistinction to the mere professors 
"Whose religion began and ended in the creature. 

It is true the dying malefactor was the first that died in faith in an 
accomplished redemption, but the Old 'festament saints all died in faith in 
the same sacrifice, being all taught of the same Spirit, and it is evident that 
the Spirit as certainly wrought in the disciples before the Saviour's death 
{to say nothing of the following Scriptures, Luke i. 15, 41, 67), as in the 
thief, though he was blessed with a clearer view of the one offering for sin 
than were the disciples. 

Still the question remains, "When did the Holy Spirit begin his work 
in the Gospel Dispensation 1" In the article. referred to, John xvi. 7 was 
quoted as the first head, the second being founded thereon ; but in John 
vii. 39, we read that· the Holy Ghost would not be given till after the 
Redeemer's glorification, which surely means a gift of the Holy Ghost in 
some manner diverse from that power thereof received by the thief and dis
ciples, all(l, I think, seems to point to when the Holy Spirit would begin a 
particular work in the Gospel or New Testament Dispensation : thus in John 
xvi. 7, '' If I go not away the Comforter (which is the Holy Ghost) will not 
come unto you." Herc it is again declared that the Holy Spirit will not come 
l,efoi·e the Saviour's departure to glory, "But if I depart I will send him 
un tu you." And Peter preached, Acts ii. 33, " Being by the right hand of 
God exalted, and having received of the Father the promise of the Holy 
Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye now see aud hear.'' So that "his 
promise concerning the coming and work of the Holy Spirit" was not 
"fulfilled and realised" on Calvary, but 011 the day of Pentecost. 

I think a noticing the name the Eternal Spirit here bears may enable us 
to understand the q ucstion a little. " The Comforter," said the blessed 
Redeemer, " when he, the Spirit of Ti;uth, is come, he will guide you into all 
truth.'' This compared with Rom. x\'. 4, seems to teach that thEI work of the 
:-ipirit is to lc>ad into l/1e Sc1izit 1r res, which testify of Christ, and from which the 
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convinced sinner, the humble believer, understanding that testimony, receives 
comfort and encouragement, is built up in the faith, becomes bold as a lion. 
rejoicing in God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Was not the promise of the 
Master fulfilled when the disciples were filled with the Holy Ghost, and spake 
as the Spirit gave them utterance, testifying from heartfelt experience of the 
unsearchable riches of Christ 1 

Ma.rch 21st, 1868. W. M. C. 

[We thank our Correspondent for this comment on a previous paper. In the 
sudden and certain conversion of the thief on the cross there WIili a fuller 
manifestation of the sin-convicting and Christ-revealing ·power of the 
Holy Spirit, than had been seen in the New Testament Dispensation 
before. -ED.]) 

LETTER BY THE LA.TE MR. TIPTAFT. 

DEA.It SIR,-1 have met with another letter of Mr. T., and I forward it to 
you to insert in the "Earthen Vessel." It was written to a young man whom 
the Lord had ca.lied to speak in his.name. Hoping it may prove a word of 
direction and counsel to others who may be called to speak in his name, 
I am, yours, &c., JAs. ELDERKIN. 

King's Cillfe, April 13th. 

DEAR FRIEND,-The account of the various exercises of your mind respecting 
speaking in the Lord's name, I was glad to read, o.nd shall be gll\d, if tho 
Lord is pleased, to use you as an instrument in his hands for tho glory of his 
name ; but those who hear you are best able to judge how far you nre likely 
to be heard with profit. It is a very importu.nt work, more so tlmn any other. 
There are trials l\lld difficulties which cannot be known but by experience. 
If a mini11ter has not a conscience worth having ho is not fit for the work, nnd 
if he has he will surely have trials through sin in himself. If o. minister's 
heart is not iu the work he will not be profitable in his ministry to the trietl 
and tempted of the Lord's family ; if tho boo.rt be not in hearing, ro11ding, 
singing, and preaching, it is not to the Lord's glory. But wo know tho.t 
there are chnnges, and wo 11,re glo.d to know the sweetness o.nd blosMedness of 
Divine things enjoyed in the soul, though we may say ago.in nnd 11go.i11, 
"Wilt thou not revive us again, that thy people mo.y rojoico in thoe." I 
wish that I could love Christ more, and could exalt hie no.mo moro highly. 
Very few who stand up in the pulpits know really antl oxperimont11lly the 
blessed truths and the effects of grace on the heart. If 11, minister is ignomnt 
of the Spirit's work he cannot preu.ch it. Tho husbandman thu.t lo.boureth 
must be first partaker of the fruits. " He tho.t leadoth into captivity slrnll go 
into captivity : he that killeth with the sword must bo killed with tho sword." 
You have cause to bless God that you can tell of his grncious dealings with 
your soul, o.nd you wish to please him whoever yon may offend. Mny tho 
Lord bleas you with a spirit of prayer to he guided nright. Ministers o.s well 
as hearers are encouraged 68 well 68 cast down, and at times sunk in such low 
places that they are afraid that they shall at last sink ; but by the fo11r nots, 
this necessity is prized. Through mercy I have continued to the present day 
a debtor to restraining grace as well as saving grace. May tho Lor~ keep, 
guide, and direct you. Give my love to your mother, and Mr. J. and Miss M., 
and any inquiring friends. Yours in tho truth, 

Abingdon, Sept. 19th. W)1. TIPTHT. 
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THE HILLS A~D DALES OF THE 
E~<H,ISH A~D WELSH BORDERS. 

•• In n. city on 'THE "~YF.,' 
Liws a. preacher's' rich supply,' 
Han·eu. falsf~ a.n~ ~nvious ; she 
Pours forth hottest shot at me." 

Tnrs sang a poor pcdiar ns he passed 
:iw:w from a. couple of "fat cattle" (as the 
L,,r;I duth by Ezekiel call some of Zion's 
.:rue! ones) whu had been thrusting their 
horns at tlim. But this poor pedlar bad 
one friend to whom he fled in times of 
sorrow and distress; nnd he often proved 
this frien,I t,, be as "a brother born for 
ad,·crsitv :" and <LS ••the sh<Ldow of a grent 
rock in :i weary land." And so it came to 
pass. as the poor pedlar turned from. tho 
scowling ol a couple o[ unlo,·ely pious 
,,nes, he met a priest of another. school, 
wh0 immedia.telv commenced a discourse 
npnn "cho,iity."· Quite che~rlnlly, to tho 
poor pedla.r, c;tme the fol_lowrng- words:-

T!H, joys of human hfe find a. far less 
Jilace U1au it.s sorrows-from the fall of 
.~dam, L"ast out of Eden, to tho fearful 
Ren.lations given by Sa.int ~oho,_ the b~ok 
speaks of tri11.I on earth, if 1t pomts to JOY 
in heaven. One of the greatest elements 
of l,uman sorrow is the poverty, the misery 
,,f the poor. John Chrysostom, 11 _ man 
witil J,,r~e mind and tender henrt, dcd1c1Ltes 
a wilol-~ homily to the question whether 
tl,e rich rn:tn "·ho gives is more blossecl, 
or the• poor ;mn who rnceivt;s, 'l'he first 
1hin~ 1l1>tt st,ikes a man lookmg mto tho 
[:i,•e ~f the world, is tho great disproportion 
between 1ich nnrl p,,or: the rich abou~din~, 
1 he poor destitute. The second tlnng 1s 
tlie res,;lt of this dispropo1iiou-desti
rn1 ion on the ono h1md, 11bundance on 
tlie otho1·. .~nd, the third thing· flowing 
from botl,, contempt and dependence on 
the one h:111d, pride And iudependen~e on 
the ot-bcr. Such is the enormous d1spro
purtiun between men equally crcn.ted by 
1;0<1 and redeemed by Christ-'s blessed 
l1loo.J. But we are but stewa.rds of Gocl', 
household : uot mRSters. ,v c am dis
pensers; and ho place• mon?y in our h11nds 
Jur the poor. II we keep 1t for ourselves 
w,· arc robbers, and God, who sceA nil 
things. will not suffor us t-0 escape. " Clln 
Gn(l h,. just'' c~claime S. Cl!.rysoe;om u~o 
suffer !,is poor to hunger so? "Comple.m 
not tn G-od," AAYR th" •uiut., "ho hlls pla.ccd 
thee, thou 1i0h nrnn, ste1-:nrd of Ins house
hol<l, to administer to the11· wants. Ifathor 
ad111ire the wisdom of thy God, nnd 
trem\,lc• nt thy unlo,·iugness." "If God 
,\es1rnys tl,o robber of tlw _rich," s1tyH St. 
A111brusc·, •• wh11t cur,;~s will he not hellp 
o,n the c\efrnu<l,,r of the poor! If you 
t-3:pect 1nercy from ]Jim, l,e mc)rdful: 
sl,,,ul<lcst not th•>u then 1,:.,·e had co111pas-

sion also on thy follow servant even as I hnd 
compA.Ssion'on thee." Well may SL Chrysos
tom cry out ;,When you heard the voice of the 
poor you hear Christ's voice; in honouring 
them yon houour him! " St Austin saya, 
"Our Father loves charity so deo.rly that it 
softens him tow,.rds n~, and he gi..-es us 
power to break up our hard hearts, and 
turn ngn.in to Him.n 

Oh, charity! thou stream of heavenly love, 
1''Jow thou within my heart with power, 
And ca1Ty me above. 

City of Hereford, April 29th, 1868.-I 
have been nearly o. fortuig·ht in the neigh
bourhood of this o.ncient, u.11d comparatively 
quiet cathedral town aud episcopalinn 
se11t of theological aud urnsical notoriety. 
During my stay here, we have hnd storms, 
showers, thunderings, and little hurricanes, 
so common in the spring. llelorn J reached 
this Welsh border, soun,Is of alarm wern 
sent forth, something like, "tho wolf is 
coming! bew1U·e of him;" and some of the 
sheep were a little frii,:htencd, but others 
were deaf to the mnlicious slund,•rs of 
those whose principal tr:ule i• to injum, 
not to help, the oppres8,·d 11nd the poor, 
"Neverthelesr,,11 ns P:rnl sa.it11. h the 
foundation of God atandeth sure," and, if 
we do not, "the Lord doth Jmow them 
t!iat are his." By his good providonce, 
the orchards here nre full of the richest 
blossoms • the fieldR Rm full of flowers ; 
the co.the<lml is full of the most delightful 
music; 1 bo.ve gon~ on pm,ying the Lor<l 
to l1elp mn, nnd iu h_is name I have _spokr;n 
scvcml time8, I wnt" these few hues m 
the Hinton merulow; tho catheclrnl ie in 
front of mo. Dr. He.mpden, tho ninety
fourth bi~hop of this diocese hns juAt beou 
coiled to his l1Lst account, and uot II few of 
tho good l'rnteshtnts fcitr lho slumbering 
flames of llitualism will soon now hurst 
forth without fear or falu•riug; a.1111, OH tho 
Gospel of Christ is not coueidcrcd vory 
powerful here, I expect tl~e lwmu~ists will 
iucrellse and o.bound both m tho Church of 
Eu"lnud mid out of it. 'l'h~ politic,LI 
so.t~·cs of thi~ citv Jilninly indic11to _tho 
existence of tho c;,rnnl n,ind ns bt'ing llt 
e~mity with God, llnd in pulpits oven, 
whcro Christ nbove shoulr! be exulted, tlw 
spilit of tho ,world presses in. N cw 'l'esta
m~ut doctrine• and decrees have but fuw 
fii,•nds hero ; such is tho testimony of one 
who snrs, I~ in order to W?rship. where 
Christ 1e honoured, o.nd Ins ordmuncos 
obsc•rved, I h1LV0 to tmvel many mileN, 

'l'h,• pretty rh·or "Wyo" flows softly 
through this le.nd, 

Ancl on its fruitful banks, doth 111u1y " 
col tage st.und, 

,vhiln in the distance rising high, 
The lofly hills sRlnlc the sky. 
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I much enjoy this scene. 
No barren waste, nor fright.ful "Moore," 
Shall drive me from sweet mercy's door. 

Ross, in Herefordshire, is a town of great 
antiquity, and the views of scenery around 
(its towering mountain forests on the one 
ho.nd, &nd ite curling Wye stream on the 
other) are pretty and cheering. but I feel 
low in spirits, finding no one to talk with 
on things more durable than all the eye 
can here behold. Alter attending to my 
business, I searched for the people 
everywhere despised. They have a 
:room in Ross, where they meet ; 
but their minister, Mr. Perry, Jives 
miles off, so I left Ross without one mo
ment's communion with any of the Lord's 
people ; a.nd am now (April 30, 1868) wait
ing on the station for a train to take me 
back to Hereford, and from thence to 
Whitestone; where, next Lord's-day I 
hope to speak again, baptize, and break 
bread. I do not find travelling and moving 
in so many directions at all profitable to the 
soul. Quiet retirement in one's own home 
is an essential pre-requisite to peace of 
mind ; and to usefulness in the work of the 
Lord. Ob, happy men whose hearts 1md 
lives are entirely devoted to, and enjoyed 
in a service so delightful nnd so good. As 
I left Purlbrook valley this morning, I 
sil~ntly sang-

" Lord of the worlds above. 
How pleasant and how fair, 

The temples of thy grnco 
'l'hlne earthly dwellings &re," 

&:c., &:c. 
Tho morning was sweet, my soul desired 
to tako wing; but it is h&rd to lly out of 
self, and all created therein. 

A JOURNEY FROM PURLDROOK 
VALLEY TO DRYDROOK HILL. 

DBAR CnRISTIA!'I FRIE:-ro A-K.-If I 
have failed to fulfil my promise to you in 
writing, It has been simply because, travol
liug, writing, speuing, some illnesa, and 
mnny caros have denied me the privilege. 
You kuow I left Withington on Wednus
<1a1 morning, May 6th, I was busy in 
tlungs connected with this world, o.nd on 
Bo.turday, literally tore myself from homo, 
and pent up in a no.rrow lhird,class Great 
\Vestoro, was carried to Newnham, in 
Glouccstenihiro, working with pencil 1md 
paper all the way, and most fearfully cast 
down in soul. After reaching Newnhnm, 
on the Saturday afternoon, I had to climb 
the hills on the summit of which, or be
yond which, you come on to the Forest of 
Dean. I had the pleasure of travelling on 
loot this morning, May, 12th. through mud 
and mist, with steady showers of rain, 
from off the forest up to Newnham station, 
and that walk of about four miles, wns 
grand; nlthough I carried a huge umbrolln, 
and sometimes thought it quite poasible I 
might be lying down in the red clay, ere I 
could reach the bottom of eome of the deep 

descendings which I had to make. .A 
friend, to shew me tho way, carried my 
bag, and in perfect safety, we found onr
·sel ves in Newnham station. At the bottom 
of the first hill, as JOU come down from 
the forest, you turn a sweet corner inlo 
Little Dean; there the sight and the scent 
of the May-blossom, the hanging boughs of 
lilacs, the wall-flowers, and lots whose 
nature and name I never knew, brought us 
up to a pitch of admiration. Oh, how 
elastic the breezes and blossoms of nature 
sometimes make you feel; and God's 
gentle goodness in ..II the fields of this 
lower creation is delightful and sublime. 
Passing through Little Dean, a high hi!L 
has to be ascended, then on tho left stands
the aristocratic "ball;" on tho right, "the 
temple," and in front of you "the plee.sa.nt 
style" from whence you get a sight of "the
Severn," as she curls round through the 
Newnham valleys; and farther off, beyond! 
her banks, the city of Gloucester shows it
self in modest., ecclesiastical, nnd mther 
noble style. These forest and Severn 
scenes nre rather familiar to me uow. Last 
Saturday night, I slept at the Dean parson
age; and Sunday morning I\S I Silt on ouo
ol the seats of brother Richnrd Snaitb's. 
ne&t chapel, the 27th verse of Jer. Yi. took 
entire possession of my mind, •· I have set 
theo for R tower nnd for 11 fortress among 
my people, that thou mnyest kuow nod try 
their ways." Whether tl1e text meant me, 
or brother Snaitb, or only the proRhet 
Jeremiah, or all the true servRnls or God, 
I could not at the llrst dochle ; but as 1 
thought upon it, my mind been.mo seriously 
directed to shew the real position in which 
brother Snruth to bo •tnudiug, nud iu 
preaching that morning, I found my confi 
deuce in the favour of the Lord to iucreaae_ 
I know no mnn who st.ands iu moro up
ri~btness in the truth, tbnn does pnator 
R1ob1Lrd Snaith, of Cinderford, on the
Forest of Doan. His pooplo, nnd himself, 
and his downright be.rd-workiug wile nuil! 
family, need the helping hnud of Christian 
charity, RB much as nny causo thnt I know 
iu this world. II any Christinn lrioods wisl• 
to make nn excuraion out of Lou,\011 this 
summer fort he purposo of h~nlth,•,icking and 
wishing at the ea.mo timo, to hoar tho Gospol1 
faithfully rreacho<l, Mtd to be holpful to any 
of tho ren friends of J csn• Christ, I would 
advise them to make o. tour ou to tho l,'orest 
of Deau, where truth is pronchod, and hllrd 
work is pursued, and whoro many who fear 
tho Lord do dwoll. At Drybrook stnncla n. 
rather elderly Iudepondout chnpol. 'l' wico 
on May 10th, I preached thorc. On Mou
clay, we hail a kind of pnrting mooting 11t 
Cinderlord, and if ever that word was 
realized, surely it wo.s thon, •1 It is not yo· 
that spee.k, but the Spirit of your l,'o.tber 
the.t speaketh in you." Mr. Joseph Moore, 
of Herefor<l, prcachedanniver&nry sonnons. 
at Drybrook, on the 17th, 1md nrom,d in 
the villages, efforta 11ro 11111<10 by many 
different sectA to benefit tho souL.i or tho 
people ; but of their motives, mo.nuor, or 
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m~asure of success, I know nothing. 
Cha1ity leadeth me to hope some good is • 
<lone, bnt, the Strict Communion, truth
declaring Baptists are not largely SUC0088• 

ful, as regards appearances, in any of these 
parts. I must eay, farewell, 

C. W. B. 

SALEM CHAPEL, M:EARD'S COURT 
SOHO. 

TRE VISIT OF MR. BLOOMFrELD. 

Oi; SundRy, the 26th ult., a.s we a.n
!llounced in our l&St month's VESSEL, Mr. 
Bloomfield preached two sermons at Salem 
-<:hapel, when collections were made for the 
Aged Pilg,.im's Society. Though we might 
leave off here, still perhaps it may not be 
,uninteresting to our readers to give a little 
more in detail of this visit of the late pastor 
of Salem. There were many conjectnres 
.as to the reception he would meet, but we 
must say, his reception was most cordial, 
if not flattering. In the morning the con
gregation was very encouraging, in the 
evening, though tl.1e che.pel was not crowded, 
it WI\S well filled. It was not without in
terest we listened to groups of persons dis
-<:ussing before and after service the removal 
-&nd the .isit of their I.ate pastor. One 
might hear something like the following : 
"Ah, many sa.id he would never be seen 
again in this pulpit." But, says another, 
~• I have prayed tha.t he might at least once 
more come among us, and I bless God I 
have lived to see the day.·• "I am glad 
to see him," says another. "But," then a 
pause, "I wi,;h be had not gone away." 
Tilerefore the worst feeling seemed to be 
2"egret tha.t he ever left them. However, 
this regret does not seem mutual, Mr. 
Bloomfield told them that he ilad not yet 
repented of the step. He believed then, 
.and he believes now, that ha followed the 
leadings of his heavenly Mester. He felt 
,deeply interested, and nothing could alter 
him, in the good aud prosperity of Salem. 
He had no unfriendly feeling towards any, 
. i.f any had towards him, they ware welcome 
to it, he could but pity tilem and pray for 
them. He Wits glad he had the invitntion 
to come, and glad circumstances favoured 
his coming, as ho told them he had made 
up his miud not to visit them till they 
seemed likely to havo a settled pastor. 
Where ha was he had plenty of work. On 
Mondays he had to meet a number of 
sh.rewd, intelligent young mon for genera.I 

-discussions on current topic•. On 'l.'uesdays 
ho had to preach in an out school ; they 
bad three schools with about 1,300 scholars. 
On Woduesdays, ho h1td tho usual homo 
.13ervice, when two brethren prayed, after 
which he gave the address. On 'l.'hw·sdays, 
_..gain to preach in an out school. On 
J<'ridays there was tho usual meeting re
,specting church matters. On Saturdays, 
he met about eighty youog people, to road 
-with a<1d explain the Holy Scriptures, nnd 
it was surprising, all weathers, to see the 

interest with which these meetings were 
attended. He mentioned theso things to 
show if he went away in order to live a 
half retired gentlemanly lifo he had made 
a great mistake. If he went for ease, or if 
he went for gain, or for nnything but to 
follow what he believed the leadings of the 
Lord, he had made a great mistake, and 
mustsufler for his mistake. But he loved his 
work, he loved his people, he loved his 
Master, and he wished to live and to die in 
preachiog Jesus, aod in labouring to the 
edificatiun of His saints. What he said for 
himself he could say for his friend Ander
son, who he believed was labouring 
zealously and successfully among the people 
of his charge. 

The morning discourse was from 1 Cor. 
ix. 16, "For though I preach the Gosp3I, I 
have nothing to glory of, for necessity is 
laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if I 
preach not the Gospel." In the Avening 
the text was from Isaiah Iv. 8, 9, "For my 
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither 
are your ways my ways, sa.ith the Lord. 
For as the heavens are higher than the 
earth, so are my ways higher than your 
ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts." 

The "doctrine," God's thoughts con
cerning the children of men, and the many 
incidents of life shewing "God's ways are 
higher than our ways," were points touched 
on with considerable power; the "lessons" 
deduced therefrom were specially dwelt on 
by the preacher in a very 1m pressi ve 
manner, shewing how man in hie hasty 
judgment often erred, but yet how difficult 
it wo.s to w1tit till the Lord himself dis
closed the mysterious workings of his 
providence and of Hie grace. 

After the service the people flocked round 
with apparently the most sincere groetiogs, 
&nd as Mr. Bloomfield po.seed down tho 
cha.pel and through tho cow-t whero n cab 
was waiting, tho peoplo lined the way 
testifying as he with somo difficulty passed, 
those feelings of ftiendship, alike honour
able to the paoplo as gratifying to tho 
mir,ister . 

TO THE CIIUROH AND OONGREGA
GA'l'ION WORSlllP,l'ING IN THE 
BAPTIST OIIAPEL, CASTLEREAGH 
STREET, SYDNEY,-
AND to all my friends ·scattered through

out the colonies of the southern hemisphere, 
Grace and peace bo multiplied uuto you 
nl God, and of J esua 00.1· Lord, a<1d of God 
tho Holy Ghost our comforter, who com
!orteth us in all our tribulations, by giving 
u<1to us gm.co for graco according to our 
d"y, "that we mny bo able to ondure, 
stand every storm, and livo at In.at. And 
with the same comfort wherewith I run 
comforted of God, I will eudonvour to com
fort you, by recordiug tho great things the 
Lord hath done for me, in giving me con
tinued accoptnoco nmong tho churches of 
Christ, in this fovoureu lnnd; for the Lord 
is with me, and blessiug tho word proached, 
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,so muoh eo, t_hat if I was at liberty, I could 
settle in England, and be supported, re
•pected, and loved, fo.r better than I have 
been in Sydney. NevertheleBB, I feel that 
my work is in Sydney, there I must go, 
and there. I she.II remain, until I am con
vinced to the contrary. 

I closed my last letter by recording the 
liberality of the saints under the minst,,y 
of brother Ponsford, Zion's hill, Clapham, 
who gave me £60 Us. lO½d, 

The following day Tuesde.y Me.y 21st, 
through the Christian sympathy of Mr. 
Pickworth, ( whoee kindness to me I she.II 
never forget) I we.s introduced to Mr. 
Ve.rley, miruster of the Free Taberne.cle, 
Notti.nghill, who took the chair on the 
occasion of my lecture in his che.pel 
Mr. Varley knew me in Geelong me.ny 
years ago. Since his return to England, 
the Lord has prospered him both in business 
and in his ministerial labours as the pe.stor 
of IL church numbering over 500 members, 
and was truly glad in having an oppor
tunity of helping an Australian church, 
which he did by giving me a collection 
which amounted to £13. 

Wednesday 22nd.-Having boen engaged 
throughout this day in making arrange
ments for future meetings, I arrived at 
Old Ford, and lectured iD Hope chapel, 
Green street, and we.s kindly reoeived by 
the friends worshipping there. The col
lecturing was £2. 

Thursday, 23rd.-l left London by train 
for Ma.!don, in Essex, and lectured in the 
eveniDg in the Baptist chapel. Brother 
Debenham, pnstor of the church, prayed 
unto the Lord, to ble&B U&. And the Lord 
did bleBB us with his presence while lectur
ing upon my Australian reminiscencea. 
Brother W. Beaoh, of Chelmsford, kindly 
took the chair, and pleadlld our cause in a 
,Christian manner. 

Friday, 2-ith.-I preached in the Baptist 
<ihapel, Chohnsford. and was very much at 
home while spe&king of the Lord's faith
tulneea, "Ho shall su•tain thee." B1888 
the Lord, 0 my soul, for the Lord hath 
indeed sustained me, whilo I hava passed 
through groat am! son, trouble. Shoes or 
iron and bl'Bl!s, and strength according to 
my day, tho Loat.l has given, aud thus he 
austai.os. 

Lord's-dny, 26th.-1 preached throe ser
mons in tho B11ptist chapel, Maldon ; tho 
Lord blessed the word. Tho cause, which is 
somewhat low, seemed to revivo; tho 
nmount I received at Mo.ldou was £217s. 5td. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, 28th and 29tb, 
I lectured in Chelmsford, was well received 
by· the friends of truth there. Brother 
Baker, (late of Tunstal~ and who wae then 
supplying the pulpit in the Baptiat chapel) 
took the chair ; the amount I received in 
Chelmsford wa.s .£5 10s. 6d. Tae Protestant 
association gave me21a.and Mr. W. Beach. 
ge.ve ma £5, and Mr. J. G. Beach, .£fl, mak
ing IL tote.I for Chelmsford, £16 10s. 5d. All 
the frieuds n•ceivcd me most kindly, be
cause the LorJ blessed my visit, and whilo I 

eowed unto them spiritual things, I re&ped 
t118ir carnal things. 

Thureday, 30th.-My very kind friends, 
brother Beach r.nd his good wife, by whom 
I was made welcome and comfortsble while 
I lodged a.t their house, drove me to Bra.in
tree, and for their very great kindness to 
me I she.II ever feel grateful. I lectured in 
the very beautilul schoolroom belonging to 
the Braintree Independent chapel, there 
-was a good attendance, and I was well 
reeeived, the collection was 16s. f>½d. 

Friday, May lst.-1 lectured in the Bap
tist chapel school-room, which was quite 
full, and a very warm reception I met with 
both from pastor and people. The collection 
was 17s. lOf. 

Saturday, May 2nd.-I left Braintree for 
London, and visited the place of my boy
hood days, when old remiwscences of the 
Lord's great mercy toward me were revived 
in my memory and my soul. 

" His love in times past," &c. 

Many times in those days I was in deaths 
oft, but the Lord preserved me. ,vhat an 
Almighty preserver my ever gracious God 
hath been to me, a.II my life long, and 

" When my foet made haste to boll, 
Aud there I should have goue, but thou 

dost a.II things well." 

I am indeed a debtor to the uumerited and 
sovereign gmco of Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, tho almighty author of snlvation 
to tho uttermost, of nil his people, aud nil 
their needs, for 

They may on the main of temptation be 
to88'd, 

Their 8orrows m.-.y sw~ll as t.ho eel\; 
But none of tho rnnsom'd shall over be lost, 

The righteous shall hold on his way. 

Lord's-day, 8rd,-Not having an engage
ment to ,lay, I armngo,l to worship with 
tho saints at the Surrey 'fahemncle; ii 
was a glorious sight to see that beauti
ful and immenso building fillod with 
nearly :.!000 attoativo ho1tre1'8 listoniD!\' 
to tho ministry of that God-hono11red 
servant. of Christ, brother Jnmos Wells; 
that God is with him, the word blast., 
and souls saved, 110 ono can doubt, 
except tho green eyed monster envy. In 
the afternoon, I wns favourod in being pre
sent at tho Lord'• '!'able. Whon I so.w the 
pastor at the table, with his sovon dencous, 
I did rejoice to see "How good and how 
pleaae.nt it Ml for brethren to dwoll together 
in unity," and with IL determination to 
1tnnd by and hold up tho ha.nds or thoir 
pastor to help him, and not to binder him 
in hie grent work. Oh ! that all ministere 
wero fovoured with such dccidocl, trnth
loving men, and "'h" know how to ho kind 
and tender-henrtecl, and nsnll de1Lcons ought 
to ho courteous, and then will thoy use the 
office well, and will purchn.~e to tlwmsoLvos 
n good dogreo of love, honour, and esteem 
fo1· their workSBko, and great boldneBB iu tho 
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faith which is in Christ Jesus. After the 
:<ftemoon eervico about 300 sa.t down to tea. 
in the vestry. I was called upon to spea.k 
which I did, and was received in the kindest 
manner by the deacons and friends, a.ud 
although I have had a collection there, yet 
there a.re many who feel they have not 
given enough to help me in my work. One 
kind friend when she shook hands with me 
left fivo sovereigns in my hand, and one 
friend gave me 10s., and another 10s., and 
another friend gave me something in pa.per; 
to my astonishment I found five sovereigns. 
Thus I received at the Surrey Tabernacle 
£11. 

Monday, 4th.- I lectured in Carmel 
cha.pc~ Pimlico. The pastor, H. Wise, 
took the chair, spoke well, kind, and 
brotherly. By pastor and people, I was 
well received, a.nd the collection was 
£7 10s. l½d. 

Tuesday, 5th.-! left London for Bed
mond, in lferts, and there preached two 
anniversary sennons on behalf of the 
church there, which is under the pastorate 
of brother Hutchings. We had a good day, 
the Lord blcst the word, and the people 
rejoiced, and alt.hough the collections 
were for their own cause, yet they were 
<letennincd poor as they are to do something 
for our cause nnd gave n1e £1 is. 

Wednesday, 6th.-I went to Tring, a.nd 
preached in the B11ptist cba.pel where the 
le.le Mr. Glover preached for many yea.re, 
the present pastor, brother Bennett, has 
been labouring with acceptance for the last 
four years. While there I made a1Tange
ments to preach and lecture in New Mill 
chape~ June 7th and 8th. 

Thursday, 7th.-! proceeded to London 
and then to Blackbea.th, and lectured iu 
the Baptist chapel brother B. B. Wale, 
pastor of the church, took the ch11ir ; spoke 
exceedingly well and kind, there was n. 
good attendance, and the collection was 
£7 5s. 0td-

Lord's-da.y, 10th.-! preached for brother 
Ponsford, and felt very thankful in he.ving 
the opportunity of serving him who WM 
the me11ns of the wonderful coll~ctions I 
had, when I preached there before. 

Monday, 11 th.-I went to King's. Langley, 
in Hcrts. e.nd lectured in the Independent 
chapel, and was well rocoi ved, for the 
people there love tho truth nnd nothing 
but the truth. '.l.'he collections amounted 
to £2 7s. Gd. 

Tuesday, 12th. -- By train I went to Birk
hampste11d, and there se.w one of the Lord's 
afflicted ones, who bas been in the furnnco 
for the last seven years, suffering from a 
spinal affection, the Lord is very grocious 
to her, for although not delivered she is 
Bust11inod Iu order to help our cause, she 
has worked some most beautiful me.rkers, 
for books, to be Hold to aid me in my mis
sion to :England. 'l'ho following e.re the 
mott.oes: u Looking unto Jesus," u '!'rust 
in Providence," 0 The earth is tho Lont•~ 
e.nd the fulness thereof," "'l'ho Lord God 
omnipotent reigneth," "Hope i~ the anchor 

of the soul" The lasHwoyears shehe.s been 
-,onfined to her bed, and while lying upon 
her back, she is thus doing all that she can. 
I, arrived at St. Alban'•, just in time to 
lecture in tho Baptist chapel, brother 
Hitchcock, pastor of the church presided, 
there wore not so many present as was ex
pected, nevertheless, the Lord wa.s there. 
'l'he collection wa.s £1 5s. 9d. By the 
midnight train I arrived in Euston square, 
walked to the hotel, London Bridge, and, 
after some trouble, obtained a bed at a 
quarter past two o'clock. 

Wednesday, 13th.-Up at five o'clock, 
left London for Matfield Green, by six 
o'clock train, preached morning and even
ing the anniversary sermons of that good 
old ca.use. There was a large attendance 
all day. While there, I reaped another 
sen.I, the Lord gave me eighteen yea.rs ago, 
and now for the first time I am informed of 
the power of God unto sal va.tion. Whil0 
I was preaching from the words "How 
shall I give thee up Ephrn.im," n. Christian. 
woman desired her husband to accompany 
her to the chapel, but Jw refu,ecl, but 
afterwards consented to go, but only to 
please his wife. The sermon was the 
means of hia conversion, be is now o mem
ber of the church e.t Mlltfield Green. 

Thursday, 14th.-I walked from Tun
bridge to Boro' Green, a distance of niue 
miles ; arrived just in time to commence 
my lecture, and spoke over two how·•, wns 
most kindly received, and ,leligbtetl. 
in meeting with old friends whom I bad 
known for years. 'l'ho collection was 
£4 2s. 2½d. 

Friday, 16th.-! arrived tired and weary 
at Seveuo1Lks, and lectured for two hours 
in the Baptist chapel, where that honoured 
servant of Christ., the late Mr. Shirley, 
laboured for many yenre. 'I' he collectiou 
11ftor lecture nmount.cd to £2 3s. l0¼d ; on" 
friend gave me 20s. and another l0e. so 
that I received £3 13s. 10.ld. 

Snturdny, 16tb.-l Jett Sevenoaks for 
London, arrived in sa.foty, having obtained 
help of God I continue tu this day, working 
with all my might whateoevor my hands 
find to do, in ordor that I m11y return tho 
sooner to you and my family : for 
my wife and children, 1 Rm thankful 
to say the strongest compassion and 
deepest sympRthy is felt by tho Lord's 
people here, that thoy should havo to 
endure such n. s1Lcrilico which my long 
Rlisence must be to thorn. My only conso
lation i• that it is for the cRusa of Christ, 
Rnd for th11t cRuse I am still willing to 
endure hardness. 

I am thRnkful in being nhle to record, 
that I have now up to do.te, obtained £560. 
"Now unto him tbnt is nble to do oxceoding 
Rbundautly above a.II thn.t wo nsk, or think, 
according to the power that worketh in us." 
1 will subscribo myself your willing servau~ 
for Christ•s sRke, 

JouN Ru:!IYAX McCu1lE:. 
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PECKHAM.-RYE LANE. On Monday 
May 11, the usue.l annual meeting com• 
memomtive of Mr. l¼eo. Moyle's pe.storate, 
was held in this beautilul chapel The 
beloved pRStor of this church who he.s 
recently been the subject of severe 
bodily affiiction, but baa been mercifully 
raised up again, he.s been now connected 
with this church for twenty yea.m. Tee. 
was provided in the handsome e.nd sub
stantial school-room, which h&e recently 
been er>Jarged. The school now irrespective 
of class-rooIIlJI, is 48 by 32 feet, or nee.rly as 
large as the che.pel, e.nd is fitted with every 
convenience. After tea the public meeting 
was held in the chapel, the pastor presiding. 
The proceeds of the meeting were applied 
to the enlargement fund of the school. 
After singing "Kindred in Christ," (Miss 
Congreve presidinge.tthe hannonium)and 
prayer by Mr. Wyard, jun.-

Mr. Moyle, with mnch feeling, expressed 
his gratification at meeting the church 
e.od friends on the twentieth anniverse.ry 
of the "wedding day." He had ne\"er felt 
a greater pleasure in meeting them than ho 
did now, after twenty years' vnion. He had 
been raised np from much bodi,ly affliction, 
and be could say, if this should be the 
le.st year of his labours, that, by the help 
of God he had ever been faithful to his 
mioisterinl trnsL It was also a cause for 
thankfulness that tho church had been 
blessed with active deacons, and a liberal 
spirit had been manifest among the people, 
as n proof of which the chapel p,-operty 
had been more than doubled in valne in a 
few years. Peace and happiness had been 
in their midst and the deacons and himseU 
lrnd work,,d togeilior in harmony and lovo. 
Ho should not tnke up the time of tho 
mooting but wonld call on the Secretary to 
ruport progreee, and eapuoially with regard 
to tho building fund of the new school, to 
which purpo■o the sub.icriptions of the 
evoning would be applied. 

Mr. Congreve, (the secretary and school 
superintendent) in making the usual annual 
ststoment, in a few kind words, on behalf 
of tho deacons, tho ohurch, and congregation 
and all uaembled friend&, wish~d the bo
loved pastor mADY happy returns of the 
day, o.u<l a happy now year of his putoral 
life. If spared to anolbor year it would be 
an important epoch in their history. It was 
no small thing in lhoso times of "lo here" 
to day nnd "goodbye" to morrow for pastor 
and pooplo to be united in uninterrupted 
hnppiuoss and peace for three timP.s seven 
years. Ho thought there wore not above 
half-a-dozen of our cbnrches in London 
where minister and people had been 
joinod in happf union so long as this. It 
was owing em1nanUy to tho fact (under 
God's ble88ing)that the pastor was a man of 
peace, the deacons loved peace, and the 
church loved peace. Much of their peace 
we.s also owing (under God) to their being 
a working church, as activd people wonld 
have no time for quarrelling. And anrely 
if ever activity were ueeded it was now. 

Infidelity was at work, the Bnti-sabbalarian 
was nt work, the ritualist we.s zealously at 
work; they wanted the children of our 
schools, "give us the children-the future 
men and women or England," they cry. 
He had reild. that at a school oonfore.nce of 
the Church of England the other day a 
certain curate proposed for a Sunday morn
ing's service to attract the children, a 
"dramatic celebration of the Holy Com
munion." It behoved them as a church to 
he active still, especially in fnrthering the 
progress of the Sabbath school. Tho visit
ing society was doing good; tho Dorcas 
society was working well; in one or other 
of these spheres of labour, the humblest 
could do their parL He related nn 
incident told by Dr. HBlbeck who ,;sited 
tho hospital for lepers in South Africa. 'l' h~ 
Doctor se.w two men sowing peas in n field, 
one had no hands, the other had no feet, 
wasted by disease. The one who bn.d feet 
carried the other on his back, and tho one 
who had hands but no feet carried the bag 
of seed and dropped the peas as ho rode 
sJong, while the man who carried him trod 
them in the ground. The moral of this 
was that several could carry on a work 
thnt noither could do alone. Some could 
work, some could give, othors who could 
olo neither, might encoumgo with kind 
words, or help by their prayers. 'l'be 
humblest Christian hnd some talent to 
use in tho masters service; and nil might 
blend in happy union. Lot thom blend 
that night in behe.lf of tho school. Tlwy 
sJI knew tho work that hnd been nccom
plished in the past year; the school huiltl
ing had been doubled iu size, and cll\Ss
rooms added. 'l'his hnd been 1t work or 
necessity. Ileforo tho enlnrgomont tho 
school bad been crnrumc<l to exoess, nnd 
now there were sixty-live scholars more 
thnn thoro wore thou. 'l'ho bil.Jle-ch,sses 
also wero well attondod 1tnd in ~xcollont 
order, nod it was believed thnt soTuml in 
thoso classes were earnest sookore or 
Christ. Lot those who desire to gl\thor th11 
young people round them mnko their 
schools attractive, oot dark, ill vontiln.tcd 
places, not bare brick walls wbitownsbed 
over, but neat nnd cheerful pll\.Jce ; lot 
them hold pleasant servicos, with simple 
attractive addrossoe, short and nppropri,,to 
prayers, lively nnd suitablo hymns, nnd 
cheerful tunes; givo them kin,! nod oarnost 
teachers, and let there bo o. loving sririt. 
With regard to the money businoes o tho 
nening, Mr. Congrevestatod thoro hnd boon 
a total expenditure of £680, of which £380 
had beon raised in little moro than I\ year 
and ball. 'l'he accounts had been bl\lo.ncod, 
approved by the church and examined by 
auditors, and the amount remaining duo 
was £200, in four £50 loans. Let thorn 
nndeavour to pay off one of theso £50 loans 
that night. Tboso meetings afforded 11. 
practical way of showiogonr love to Christ. 
Good words and kind wiahes wore beo.nti
ful things in their way, but t_hey inv':'lved no 
sacrifice, and they would neither build cla811 
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rooms or enlarge our schoo:s. The noblest 
hands, the finest hands were not what a 
pa.inter would admire asa subject for his art, 
but the hands that sanctified by grace were 
found working for Christ and giving to 
his cause. Subscriptions were then handed 
in from the Secretary, pastor, and va.rious 
friends in the body of the meeting, amount
ing to upwards of £30, The meeting was 
then addressed by Mr. Wall, of Gravesend, 
Mr. Meores, Mr. Alderson, Mr. G. "\Vyard, 
and Mr. Attwood, and was afterwards 
closed by tho Doxology, and benediction in 
the usual way. 

DOES NOT THE WORD OF THE • 
LORD DO GOOD ? 

A NoTE FRO)[ THE MALVER~ Hn.r.s, TO 
MR. ALFRED w. KAYE. 

KIND CHRISTIA. ... BROTHER.-! was sit
ting on a fanner's gate, at the bottom of 
Shyclmell hill, in Purlbrook valley, opposite 
to the Lady Foley's estate, between Here
ford and Ledbury, on the first of May, 
when the country postman brought me a 
little packet of letters, and among them 
was your most acceptable and truly sym
pathising note. Just as I was opening the 
letter, up rode the farmer on his fine horse ; 
down I jumped to open the ge.te for him, 
perfectly unconscious of having committed 
any trespass ; bnt to my surprise, he said, 
"Should not sit on the gate, you might do 
much damage." Without stopping to horse
whip me, or give me time to apologize, ho 
rode off; while I stood amazed at the fact 
that I had done wrong. "Ah!" sl!.id some
thing, "you are alwe.ys wron~." Con
founded and grieved, I walked into my 
dear friend, Mr. Tyler's house, ancl into 
the nice room they allowed me to occupy, 
and there I thought over a few things; and 
then proceeded with my work. I can toll 
you, de&r Alfred Kayo, that I quite believe 
Paul's doctrine, wherein he says " We 
know that all things work together for 
good to them that lovo God, and who aro 
the called according to his purpose." But 
some of tho things whioh sot these "All 
things workiog together" are bitter to the 
fallen nature, oven of the most devoted of 
tho chilclren. Bitter hott.les of wild and 
unhealthy mixtures we often prepare for 
ourselves; when we learn that we have 
drunk some cleaclly poison, we cxpeot to 
perish for o'lter; thou to sco the loving, 
tender hand of tho Lorcl coming o.nd turn
ing the bitter into o. wholesome medicine, 
which while it makes us ten thousand times 
more sick ourselvee, we are eolemnly o.ntl 
honestly convinced of tho fa.ct, tho.t "the 
Lord is good, a i<tronghold in the timo of 
trouble, and, that ho knoweth them that 
trust in him ;" this doth melt our rocky 
hearts with gratitude; and silently we 
praise tho Lord. 

I am now passing tho Malvern hills, they 
are grand upliftings of tbe earth, thoy invite 
u11 to look to heaven, while tho ancient 

city of Worcester, now full in view, and 
the cornfields and blossom-clothed orchard& 
all tell us most beautifully that the ~ver
watchful eye, and constant working hand 
of tho Lord, are over o.11 his works. 

I have- had three Sundays' work at 
Whitestone ; o.nd. my soul doth desire to 
magnify the name of tho Lord for his 
goodness in giving, and blessing, the Word. 
Whitestone is a most interesting·spot; the 
chapel, and chapel-house, stand near With
ington station; close to those immensely 
extensive "Encanstic Tile Works" be
longing to Mr. Godwin, where the 'art of 
producing the most beautiful tiles is 
approaching a high state of perfection. 
The attracting and genteel villages of 
Lugwardine, Withington, Weston, Beg
gard, York-hill, tbe City of Hereford, and 
a large scattered rural population, all ap
proximate in a varied harmony around the 
retiring and modest looking graveyard, 
school-house, and·sanctuary, called "White
stone." One feature is, to my mind, of 
great value to this cause, it is the ::lunday 
and day school, both of which are under 
the superintendence of Miss Alica Tyl8J' 
a Christian lady well qualified to train th; 
children under her care, in the knowledge 
of everything that is useful and goocl for 
this life, and for that which is to come. 

When I consider that a Roman Catholic 
Priesthood throws its deadening efforts 
around this neighbourhood, that a large 
Romish convent stands nearly opposite to 
Whitestone chapel, (at a respectful distance 
I o.dmit) n.nd whon it is feared that th .. 
sme.ll edge of Ritualistic idolatry is bein1, 
pressed into what is t<>rmed tho Church of 
England; when, added to all this, I soo 
that the stee.dy Mends to Gospel truth, arc 
fast ripening fo,· glory, some 80, somo i0; 
and so on, ancl thnt tho pretty little children 
aro numerous in ovory village and hnmlot; 
Miss Tyler's mission ancl work is of im
mense value; ancl I clo earnestly pray the> 
Lord to mo.intain and prosper her in all tho 
various bmuchos of her ovangulistic labour. 
I feel a 1.w.ppy and holy persuasion th11t 
Miss Tyler and the ohurcll, will reap n rich 
roward for works so self-denying, ancl so 
oeason&bly goocl. My Inst Sunclny !hero I 
novor wish to forget. I prcRohcd tht·eo 
times ; baptized ; aud broke broacl to tho 
people at tho close of the clay's services. 
On tho Monday evening, wo held II kinli of 
farewell moet.iug; both on tho Lord's-day, 
and Monday, our zealous brother J ohu 
'l'homaa, of Dreama, holpod us; cmcl tho 
see.sons were refreshing. On 'l'ucsd11y 
evening', I doll vorocl a message secrotly 
given to me, for the friends who meet for 
worship, in Lugwardine ; and uow I mn 
returning to the busy oity. 

My dear brother, I hope your work iu 
Dethnal Green may be useful iu winning 
souls, in building up tho chw·chcs, und iu 
fastening in many a heart tho fruo know
ledge of Jesus. When you have boldness 
of access at the throne, remember your sor-
rowiug C. W. D. 
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DEAL. -- PROVIDBNCB CHAPEL, ST. 
GEORGE'S PLACE. The second anniversary 
was held here on Good Friday, when two 
sermons were preached; morning, Mr. 
Burbridge, minister; afternoon, Mr. Row
den, minister of Zoar chapel, Canterbury. 
At five, nearly fifty se.t down to an excel
lent tea ; at 6.30, chair was taken by the 
minister; warm addresses were delivered; 
during the evening some of Kent's choice 
hymns were sung, the love of God was 
shed abroad in our hearts, the atonement 
and precionsness of Christ richly enjoyed, 
the Spirit's power, unction, dew, and divine 
sweetness was richly enjoyed, our hearts 
were filled with joy and peace in believing. 
Troly we may say we had light and gla<i
ness, a feast, and a good day. Thus ended 
one of the happiest days in this place. 
Lovers of Gospel truth visiting East Kent 
this season, will find a good Gospel !Al-le 
well spread with the rich vines of Gospel 
truth in this pince, doctrinal, experimental, 
practical, and ortlinancial. 

OxE WHO WAS THERE. 

SHARNBROOK, BEDFORDSHIRE.
The anniversary of the Baptist chapel WM 
held here on Good Friday. We were 
favoured with two J!:OOd Goepel sermons 
from Mr. Shaw, of Over; many of the 
Lord's people heard to their souls' profit 
and enjoyment. Between senices, about 
200 sat down to tea: brethJ"en Inwards, of 
Dunstable, Chandler, of Thurlaigh, as well 
ns the pastor, Alfred Peet, took part in 
the services of the day. Friends from St. 
Net1t's, Carlton, Ri•oly. Koysoo, Thurl,,igh, 
and othor r,Jaces favoured us with their 
presence. ro God be ruJ the glory. 

WIIITESTONE, NEAR HEREFORD. 
-Hore is IL neat ch&pel, minister's house, 
and good opening for a school. A zealous, 
faithful, nnd quali.Ood Baptist minister aud 
his wifo, might hero find a dolightful fiold 
for oarnest labour. Wo havo rocontly 
visitod tho plnco, und to any really devoted 
sorv1U1t oC Christ, we would givo further 
p&rticulani if rcq uired. 

- SHADWELL. - RBHOBOTII CIIAPEL 
SUNl>AY Sc11001. On Easter Sunrlay, throo 
sermon• wero preached; that in tho morn
ing and evening, by Mr. 'l'homas Steed, 
J)l\lltor, and that in tho afternoon, by Mr. 
B. B. Walo. On the Tuosday following, 
Mr~ T. Wall preached at throo o'clock, 
&fter which a tea and public mooting. Mr. 
Steed, in opening tho proceedings, elated 
tho.t the object of tho meeting was to try to 
remove the li,st remains of a long standing 
debt upon the Sabbath school Tho debt 
was originally £100, but had been reduced 
to £18, 1U1d these services had 1-n hold 
with the viow to accomplish that ond. The 
subjects that had been selected for tho 
speakers were the "Five Covenants." Mr. 
B, B. Walo, 11 Thc Adamic CoveDADt;" Mr. 

J. Wall, "The Noa.chic Covenant;" Mr. 
Lawrence, 11 The Abrahamic Coveni.nt ;" 
Mr. J. L. Meeres, "The SinaiticCovenant;" 
Mr. T. Stringer, "The Everlasting Cove
nant;" npon which subjects they all spoke 
ably and well. Mr. J. L. Mecres, in pre
facing his subject, referred to the fact of 
his early connections with the school, botb 
as a teacher, and also as a trustee of tho 
property. He concluded these fe,v remarks 
by handing o.-er £1 l0s. to the Chairman. 
which was received with applause by the 
meeting. 

NOTTING HILL. - SILYER STREET 
CnAPBL. On Tuesday, April 8th, tho 
second anniveraa.ry of tho church under 
the pastorate of Mr. D. Crumpton wns 
held. In the afternoon a good sermon was 
preached by Mr. Milner of Keppel street, 
after which nbout 200 friends took tea. In 
the evening a public meeting was held, Mr. 
Crumpton in the chair, when the following 
ministers addressed the meeting: Brethren 
Box, Wall, Dickerson, Milner, Frith, Grif
fith, and Wilkins, The Gospel was truth
fully preached by all, and, at tho closo of 
the do.y, many were able to say, 11 Truly 
tWs is nouo other than the house of God, 
for it ho.s been tho gate of heaven to my 
soul." 

PULHAM ST. MARY.-On May 12th 
very cheering aud iutorestiug sorvioes wero 
held in the abovo place. Ilrother Sears, of 
Saxfield, preaohodfrom the following words, 
11 I have set boforo thee an open door," 
"the door was ehut,'.' and II the Lord shut 
him in." Rev. iii. 8. Matt. xxv. 10. Gen. 
vii. 16. Our brother was enabled to p1·011ch 
a good, stilTing, Gospel sermon, 11.nd to ,. 
gllodly and attentive assembly. May God',. 
blessing crown his l1Luo111'8 on tho ocoosion. 
In tho ovoning, tho pnstur of tho plllco took 
the chair, and o.rter mlLkinga few iutllrosting 
romnrks, Brothron Brunt, of Norwich, 
nrand, ol llungo.y, lllan,l of llocclos, 1u11l 

Noblo, of O1Lrleton Hodo, woro ciillod upon 
to o.ddross tho audienco. Our brothrou woro 
favoured to spenk with onergy and luvo, 
und the couutonnnccs or nll [)l'liHont bospoko 
hoe.rtfolt ploasnro and joy. 'l'ho object of 
tho mooting was to pay off ne much nR 

possible, upon tho debt of £H, tho coet of 
our now gallery for tho Sabbath achoo!. 'l'o 
our astonishment o.n,J ,lclight., tlw wholo 
sum wns ciao.rod, leaving an ovorplus of 
nearly £5, which our friends intond to do
voto to tho incidontnl oxp<'llsc•. Distant 
friends appeared to como togethor for tho 
very purposo of giving us an astounding 
lift. Great credit, wo aro bound to say, is 
doe to our fcmo.lo frioncls, who provi,Ied 
trays at thoir own oxpcnso, notwithstan,ling 
the very libera.l eums of monoy which had 
been previously given. 'l'hoy providod us 
a good o.nd excollont ten, clc•armg by this 
moans £6, while everything passed off 
pleasantly. During tho evening service, 
a little boy of about seven years of age, ono 
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of our Sabb1tth school children, Cl\mo to 
platform and la.id down 15s. 3d., which he 
!had collected for the gallery, by going a.bout 
with bis card in the neighbourhood. Ono 
shilling and sixpence out of this sum he 
laid up, having had a. little money-box 
provided him for tho.t purpose. ·' Who 
hath despised the day of small things?" To 
-God be all the glory for his unbounded 
goodness to us as a people.-B. TAYLOR. 

HILLINGDORO', FALKINGHAM, 
LINCOLNSHlRE.-Dear Brother, - On 
the first Sabbath in November 1867, I 
began a six months' probation at Billing
boro and Threekingha.m, which time is 
nearly expired. I ha.ve received unani
mous invitations to the pa.storate of both 
<"hurchcs. I hope the Lord ha.s directed me 
J1crc, and that he ma.y be plea.sed to bless 
l1isown word. We have lost two members 
tiy death lately; they died happy in the 
Lord; both of thP.m members at 'l'hreeking
ham. One was 87; her path wa.s like that 
-Of the just, "which is o.s the shining light, 
that sbineth more and more until the perfect 
<la.y." She said to me but a few da.ys 
before her death, " Oh ! I long to see my 
blessed Lord." I said, " Then you are still 
Langing ta him-trusting in him ?" She 
answered, "I will hang to him ; if he won't 
have me, I will cleave to him." I replied, 
" He will not cast you off; for he saith, 
"Come to me, and him that cometh to me, I 
will in no wise cast out.'" She was up the 
day before she died, and went off very 
<]uietly. "Let me die the death of the 
1ighteous, and let my last end be like his.'' 
The other one was a widow, her illness was 
very protracted ; a great sufferer, and very 
much tried in ~be first part of her illneas; 
hut some time before she died I saw her, 
read and prayed with her, and she appeared 
more composed in her mind. Satan was 
Dot permitted to harass her so much after
wards. The words applied to her were 
selected as a funeral text, "Be stiJI and 
1-.-now that I am God." 'l'hese two saints 
were only separated for a short time ; now 
tlrny have met to part no more.-W. 
WILSON. 

CHELMONDESTON.-Lord•sday, May 
10th, was a happy day for the hiends- at 
tl.iis place, ten believers, six males and 
four females being baptised in tho River 
Orwell. The day was characteristic of the 
mouth, the weather fine, and the scenery 
delightfully picturesque. There woe a 
large gathering of spectators, supposed to 
Le about two thousand. In the morning o. 
puLlic meeting was held in the chapel, 
which was enti1·ely devoted to prayer and 
praise. 'l'he ordinance of baptism was ad
ministered in tho afternoon, alter which the 
members and fliends rot urned to tho chapel, 
when the newly baptised brethren and sis
ters were received unto full communion 
and the ordinance of tho Lord's supper 
administered. Many friends from Ipswich 

belonging to the well known churches
Bethesda and Zoar, came to participate with 
us in joy and gladness at Zion's prosperity. 
This is as it should be. Nothing trans
pired to disturb our worship or mar 0111· 

pleasure, but a.II was done decently and in 
order. G. G. WHoRLEw. 

RIPLEY. - Brother C, Z. Turner's 
annual spring meeting wa.s holden Wed
nesday, May 13th. C. W. Banks preached 
afternoon and evening. Tea was pro
vided. The chapel was quite filled witl, 
many happy friends, and the services were 
enjoyed. The church desired C. W. Banks 
in the evening to present their pastor, C. Z. 
Turner, with a small testimonial of their 
sincere esteem and regard for him. This was 
quietly done, and gratefully acknowledged. 
We were thankful to see Robert Daws, 
Esq., Mr. Green, the proprietor of the large 
boot and shoe establishment., and many old 
friends, and young ones too-still standing 
fast to the cause here. At the old chapel, 
Mr. Collins is preaching the Gospel to tho 
profitting of tbe friends who attend. At 
Chertsey, Mr. Turner occasionally pro
claims the Gospel, and it is believed n. 
church, on New Testament premises, will 
be raised there. Mr. James Wells was 
expected to preach at West !;nd, Chobham, 
the following Tuesday, where Mr. Lam
bourne bns, for years, faithfully filled tho 
office of pastor. Mr. Henry Allnutt., is still 
spared to the Drockhnm church ; and Mr. 
Henry Stanley visits the Mayford cause 
frequently; under his ministry mnny more 
have been gathered to hen.r the word of 
life. Some friends n.t Cobham !,ave folt 
grieved to find brother W. Snck not so much 
with them, since tho denth of bia wife. Wo 
bopo, having put his hand to the plough, he 
will not look bnck. 

IRTHLINGDOROUGH, NORTHAMP
TONSHIRE. - Ou Lord's d1Ly evening, 
March 29th, 1868, Mr. Goorgo Cook, the 
young pn.sto1· of tho Daptist church, b1<p
tised two femn.los (teachers in tho B1<bbath 
school) in tho name of the Holy Trinity, 
upon a profession of their faith in the Lord 
J osus. Long boforn tho time of service tho 
cha.pol was crowded in ovary part. It wns 
n. good, high, n.ud holy time; the Lord's 
presence was enjoyed, 1Lnd many souls woro 
blessed. 'l'hirteen have been added to the 
church lntely, aurl nmuy signs and wonders 
have been done in tho no.me of tho Holy 
Child Jesus. Mn.y tho Lord continue to 
pour out of his Spirit upon us, o.nd wo will 
bless his nnmo fo1· over and ever. Amen. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

For wnnt of room, notes of churches at 
Know! Hill, Sturry, Deptford, Yeovil, Step
ney, Hockney, lien.ding, Glansford, Sheer
ness, Minster, Mn.rkgnte street, Cumberln.nd 
street, the appeal for Spa.in, nud the notes 
of the mouth, are all omitted, but wo pro
mise they shall appear in theJuly number. 



To MY BELOVED SoN,,-1 feel it laid upon my mind to write a few lines 
to you, and, as the soul is more than the body, let me, dear boy, 
tell thee I • am thinking this morning upon that verse in Zechariah 
ix. 17. 

" For how great ie His goodness, and how great is His beauty! Com shall ma.kc tho 
young men cheeliul, and new wine the ma.ids." 

GRACE and GLORY, are the two streams which flow from the com
plete character of the Lord Jesus Christ. He is the mighty God, He is 
the Holy Man ! ! Had He not been God, He could not have taken us 
to glory, had He not been man, He could not have been our Saviour. 
But, He is God and Man in One Person, and can save us in time, and 
bless us to all eternity, if in Him we do but truly believe. How, ruy 
d!'.ar boy John, stands this matter with thee, and with thine 1 See to it, 
for it is eternally weighty. 

The words of the prophet contain first, .An Exclamation of Admira
tion, "How great is His goodness, how great is His beauty I" Then 
there there is a two-fold prophecy, or declaration: "Corn shall make the' 
young men cheerful, 11.Dd new wine the maids." 

I. THE Exc1.U1ATION contains a three-fold experimental blessing. 
1. The Realit}I cif Fait/,, it is a solid, a sure principle ; it looks to, and 
layil hold of the glorious person of Christ, it brings grace from His per
son and wo1·k, and maketh the soul rejoice. 2. There is the overflowing 
/1appim1s of tl18 soul, when it thns seeth and enjoyeth Christ! Oh, how 
good He is ! how full of beauty ! then, there is zeal here. The ml\n 
that cloth truly believe in, and who can heartily rejoice in Jesus, 
speaks aloud of His goodness and beauty, tho.t others may hear, and sec, 
and 1-ejoice with Him too. 

The ted in Zechariah ix. 17, belongs to o. very special time, it 
belon~ to a very special character, it belongs to o. special incoming of 
grace to the soul, and a cor.sequent outflowing of praise to the Lord. 

First. It belongs to a special time, it is the coming of tho Lortl. 
Whenever, wherever He has come in His redeeming chnracte1·, there 
men have seen both His goodness and His "beauty; Melchizedec was full 
of goodness and beauty to Abraham. As priest of the Most High God, 
be was full of beauty, and in bringing Abrnham bread and wine, he 
was full of goodness. Melchizedec met Abraham coming from the 
wars, weo.ry and faint, and not without feo.rs, Melchizedec met him, 
blessed him, and fed him. Then the Loni came to Abruhum in a vision, 
God's goodness appeared in the shield, " I am thy shield," and His beauty 
in the reward, "And thiue exceeding great rewo.rd." So to Jacob, whnt 
a figure of goodness was the ladder, it was set up on the earth, its top 
l'eached to heaven, it was an entire ludder; as Jesus Christ is an entire 
SaYiour; and then the angels of God ascending and descending on it, as 
though they would dispel Jacob's fears; if he should say, I am afraid to 

0 
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Yenture up it, they seemed to say, look how safe we travel up and down 
on it ; besides they seemed to tell Jacob that they would go before him, 
and behind him too, for "the angels of the Lord encamp round about 
them that fear him," and so all have found it. Did Jacob see goodness 
in t,l1e ladder and in the angels 1 Then, did he not see beauty in the Lord 
on the top of it 7 The Lord God stood above it, and spoke some beautiful 
promises, " I am the Lord God of Abraham, the land whereon thou liest 
to thee will I give it," &c. Oh what beautiful promises, "I will be 
with thee, I will bring thee, and I will keep thee, and never leave thee." 
These are promises great indeed ; and being fulfilled make a man beauti
ful in the Lord for ever. 

Did not Moses see goodness and beauty in the Lord 1 ·when the 
law was given the first time there was goodne.;;s. It was good of the 
Lord to tell men His mind, and when the thunder frightened them, 
Moses spake three good words unto them, he said 1, Fear not ; 2, he 
said, God is come to prove you, that His fear may be before your faces, 
and 3, he said, all this is "that ye sin not." The first giving of the 
law was as a preventive. Then Moses let the two tables fall, they were 
broken. When the Lord gave the law the second time, He descended in 
a cloud and stood with Moses, and proclaimed His Name, "The Lord, 
the Lord God Merciful and Gracious, forgiving iniquity, transgression 
and sin," &c. Here was beauty indeed! A sin-forgiving God in 
CHRIST! 

If you come into the Canticles, there is Goodness and Beauty 
great beyond all description. It was goodness when He said, "I am 
come into my garden, my sister, my spouse, I have gathered my myrrh 
with my spice, &c., therefore, eat, 0 friends." Here was goodness! good
ness to come at all ! goodness to acknowledge the relationship ! ! goodness 
to prepare so many good things, and then to bid us welcome, " Eat, 0 
friends, yea, drink abundantly, 0 beloved !" This was goodness, but 
when he revealed Himself as the Rose of Sharon, and the lily of the 
valleys, there was beauty. As the lily of the valleys, He is with His 
people in their lowest state, but as the rose of Sh•aron he is the glory of 
the church, here and for ever. When Jesus Christ came into this world, 
was there not goodness in every word, and in every work ! " He went 
about DOING GOOD," He gave life, l1ealing, and grace; to fulfil the law 
for us, to live a holy life for u11, to bleed and die for us, was such good
ness a.~ was never seen before. And when on the Mount Tabor they 
811.W Him, when risen from the grave, they heard Him, wheq 
aRcending into Heaven they .heheld Him, there they saw His beauty. 
How great is His goodness, how great is His beauty ! 

When to Saul of Tarsus He came, goodness stopped the mad perse
cutor, and beauty said, "I am Jesus, whom thou persecutest." When
ewer Christ comes these two arc together found. A sinner saved in 
Christ, is a pattern of goodness and beauty too, or ought to be so. 

II. These words DELONG TO A SPECIAL CHARACTER, to Christ RS 

Zion's Kin"," Thy king cometh unto thee, He is just, having salvation." 
As a king,

0 

He is crowned by the church universally, by saved saints 
individuallv, and by His Father eternally. All the true churches crown 
Him Lord· of all, " Go forth, 0 ye daughters of Zion, behold Him with 
the crown wherewith his mother crowned Him." When sinners are 
,·~poueed unto Him, then Zion crowns Him lts King of kings and Lord 
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of lords. And when the saints worship Him, they cast their crowns at 
His feet. To denote His Absolute Sovereignty, on His head John saw 
many crowns. When He comes again, then the Church will say, " How 
great," &c. 

III. Here is a PROPHETIC PROCLAMATION, "Corn shall make," 
&c. Corn is the truth of God, when it is trodden out, bringing life, and 
knowledge, and salvation, it makes men young again, and cheerful, 
because they are born of God, belong to God, and shall live with Him 
for ever. 

A SUNDAY EYENING AT FOWNHOPE. 

HAVING preached several times at 'Vhitestone, I am now on the wings 
of the steamer bound for the great city. Thern is nothing externally 
grand in the appearance of Whitestone : the chapel, the parsonage, the 
garden, the littl~ cemetery, the adjacent valleys, the surrounding hills, 
and the church's position and history altogether, render it (to ii. secretly 
sorrowful spirit like mine) a truly interesting corner in the Lord's vine
yard. Like myself, it has had its painful changes. There are deep 
wounds in the hearts of some of its oldest members, and if yon ask 
where they met with them, the answer would be, "in the house of my 
friends.'' Nevertheless, as one brother said to me, "the truth is there, 
ancl there, we hope, it will long continue, although many, opposed tu 
truth, would like to have the place, u.nd the appointment of tho miniH
ters in their own hands ; but while such strong and steady trees arc 
permitted to grow in it, as the Tylers, the Goodsells, the Lcwises, 
the Goodwins, the Reeces, the Prices, and somo others, the New Testa
ment hedge will not be brol~en clown, although tho wild bon.r out of the 
wood has made many 11;ttempts to destroy it 11ltogethor. "Tho still 
small voice of the heavenly turtle-dove went with me the first time I 
went there; nncl it continued with mo at times. 

~•or all Thy mercies, 0 my GoJ, 
May I most tho.nkful ho! 

.\nd may I Iivo to pmiso 'l'hy WORD, 
Through all eternity. 

The hist Sunday I wns at Whitestone, I wns invited to preach 1it 

Fownhope in the evening. To this I readily agreed ; and aR :Miss 
Tyler (the Whitestone organist) was also invited to conduct tho praise 
department, arrangements were speedily made to take n good pn,rty 
from Whitestone to Fownhope, as soon B.'l the afternoon service 
was closed. Ah ! that Sunday was a truly happy ono to my soul. If l 
never wm1 favoured in the house of God before, I was that· morning. 
Our Luther-like brother, Richard Tylor, Hen., rcncl that grand hymn 
whose chome saya,-

" LUt up your beads, lift up your voicP, 
Rejoice aloud, ye saints, reJoico." 

That hymn so opened the spring,i of my soul, and g1wc me such mcltinh'8 of 
0 2 
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contrition that I thought it would prevent my reading. I was helped. "Un
derneath are the everlasting arms" was the text ; and after sermon, we had 
the ordinance of the Lord's Supper; and then we retired, until the time 
for the .ifternoon service. The text was this, "The Son of man is 
not come to destroy men's li'"es, but to save them; and he went to 
another village," and so to the mountain-top village of Fownhope we 
went, as soon as Whitestone doors were closed. In the journey to 
Fownhope, (and there were about a dozen of us) you ha.ve not only to 
pa.ss the immense convent recently erected in this most lovely country, 
you have not only to ford a small river, but you must conquer at least 
half-a-dozen hills, of whose lofty pinnacles the Herefordshire people are 
never ashamed. 

The chapel and parsonage at Fownhope stand conveniently wedded 
together in a garden of some extent; and well shaded by a large yew 
tree, cleverly traimid and trimmed. Here the pastor, Mr. Mudge, a1:1d 
his pious wife, together dwell in a quiet and peaceful mission to promote 
the good of their neighbours. Our evening service commenced at six; 
there was a sweet and holy freedom in singing, reading, and prayer; and 
when I read my text, the same sweet breeze continued. 

"The kingdom of heaven is like unto a. merchantman seeking 
goodly pearls; who when he had found one pearl of great price, went 
and sold all he had, anl bought it." 

The many things said by the Saviour, descriptive of his kingdom, 
shewed how much his heart was set upon it. It is called, "The kingdom 
of heaven," because its origin is of heaven, its nature is spiritual, and its 
grand design is, instrumentally, to carry saved sinners safe home to 
glory. [The sequel is deferred. J 

======= 

THE engagement to which I referred in my la.st continued some consider
able time, in fact, till I obtained another in the literary world, which 
pleased me better. I one day received a letter from a gentleman, well
known in the literary world, but whom I knew not personally, asking 
me to write an article on a subject which he named, for a sanitary 
journal which was very popular at the time. I wrote the article and 
sent it to him, it appeared in the next number, and a few days after, I 
received a letter from the proprietor, soliciting a. personal interview. I 
s!l.w him, and he offered me the editorship of the journal, with furnished 
apartments at the West 1<;nd, (near the office) and a liberal salary Th.is 
I accepted, and so became the editor of the "Health of Towns Maga
zine." Through this I obtained au introduction to one of the members 
for ·westminster, who offered me the under-secretaryship of a Philan
thropic institution, of which he was president This I undertook 
in connection with my editorial duties. While holding these offices I 
was solicited by the commitee of the Western Literary Institution to 
undertake the management of their Greek and Italian classes, two 
rvenings in the week, for which they offered me two guineas weekly, 
which I consented to do. It was while holding these three engagements, 
th:,.t I strolled one evening into an hotel, where a meeting was being 
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held of a well known forensic and debating society. Having obtained 
11~rmission to spea~, I attacked the views propounded by the two pre
vious speakers with some warmth and energy, my convictions 
on the subject under discussion being somewhat strong ; and at 
the close of the meeting I was asked to take the presidency of the society, 
and to preside at its meetings two evenings weekly, for which I was 
offered thirty shilling!! per week ; this offer I accepted. 

During all this time I was living without God, without Christ, and 
therefore without a well fonnded hope in the world. And in the pros
perity which now began to attend me, I burnt incense to my own drag, 
and proudly thou~ht and said, my own hand hath gotten me all these 
things. 

It was under these feelings and circumstances that I married. The 
lady whom I married (my present wife) was like myself, the child of godly 
and praying parents, though we were both of us at that time destitute of 
vital godliness, and continued some years after our marriage to live in 
the pleasures and gaieties of the world. But the time for the Spirit to 
convince of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment to come was at hand .. 
During this time I was engaged largely in building tnms&ctions, e.ncl at 
first made money pretty fast, but having through an injudicious mort
gage placed myself in the hands of e.n unprincipled London lawyer, I 
lost at one fell swoop all that I possessed. I had had by way of mort
gage from him, three thonsand pounds; he called this in at a week'!! 
notice, and threatened to foreclose if it were not paid. Of course I 
could not pay it in the time, so he foreclosed. and I lost all-some 
thirty houses being at the time in course of erection. For some few 
months, he allowed me four pounds per week out of the property, but 
when he found the thing was tight and fast in his own hands, he dropp'ld 
this, and I was reduced almost to penury. I said then to my wife, "I 
cannot stay here in London under the~e circumstances, where we have 
known better days, at some distant spot where I nm not known, I don't 
care what menial office I perform, but pride forbids it here." We ac
cordingly sold off our furniture, and with 11 few pounds in our pockets 
started for South Wttles. 

I had, as I have stated in a previous ch11pter, made a great denl 
of money by lecturing in Wales some years before, and I hoped to do 
the same now. We took-I was about to say apartments, but that 
would have been incorrect, as we could only 11.fford to take one poorly 
furnished room at Cardift. I then took the town hallR at Cnrdiff, Aberga
venny, Pontypool, Newport, &:c., for lectures, and placo.rded nll the town!! 
with bills, but to no purpose; there were not a dozen pe1'8ons came to them. 
To me it was inexplie11.ble, the result was that in the courso of 11 very 
few weeks the few pounds that we had taken wi1h us hnd melted away. 
We were nearly two hundred miles away from any friends, among un
sympathii1ing strangers, our spirits depre11scd hy o. long seritJs of bitter 
trouble~, to the end of which we could not yet see, and rednced to our 
last half-&-erown not knowing when that was gone where we should get 
11.Dother, and amidst it all, no God to go to, and strangel'll to a throne of 
grace. But it was the darkest hour, the hour thnt preceded the, 
dawn; the time of deliverance, and the "time of love" was at httnd, 

Almsgiving ii'I the flllreRt and l'.'\fest way of thriving. 
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juts anh' ~trti;its .of tyt Qtyrfafutn Qtgurrfl. 
NO. 1.-SABELLI.A.NISM. 

BY WILLIAM STOKES, OF MANCHESTER. 
Author of "The Hi8t-Or!I of Baptists," "lmp11ted RigldeoUS11.ess," ~-c. 

(Continued from page I 73.) 

IT requires no argument to prove that doctrines so manifestly opposed 
to the true Gospel faith, could never have been learned fr.:im Holy 
Scripture by any honest interpretation of its teachings. That by 
torturing its pa.-;sages and ·• wresting" them from their obvioos meaning, 
a show of support may be obtained for Sabellianism itself, is neither 
doubted or denied; but all this and more may be conceded to Satan 
l1imself. Granting this, however, the question still remains, will any 
honest reader of the word of God fail to find the Trinity there, One 
God in three persons, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 1 Is it possible that 
the unbiassed scholar in that Divine school can miss this great truth, 
and sit down with a denial of the Triune Jehovah of the church 1 Ac
cording to Epiphanius, the Bible was not consulted by Sabellius before 
propoundiug his heresy to the worlcl, but some loose w1·itings, that were 
known to be without any authority whatever. That ancient writer 
says of Sabellius that he " had sucked in this error from some Apochry
phal books, and more especially from that called tlie Gospel of tlie 
Egyptians." This explains the whole case by proving that from these 
corrupt ancl polluted waters, but notfrom the Bible, Sabellius drank hill 
poisoned cup. Had he gone to David or Isaiah, to Peter, Paul, or John, 
instead of waudering away to Apocryphal Egypt, he would never have 
been numbered amo11g those foolish men who have lived but to work 
mischief in the church of the living God. The eminent Chillingworth 
lays down the true rule for dealing with all questions that surmount the 
human understanding whea he says:-

" Propose me anything out of this book (the Bible) and require 
whether 1 believe it or no ; and seem it ever so incomprehensible to 
human reason, I will subscribe it with hand and heart, as knowing no 
demonstration can be stronger than this, God hath said so, therefore it is true .. 
In other things I will take no man's liberty of judging from him ; neither 
shall any man take mine from me." 

This ·is true manly nobility, and one finds it difficult to determine 
which most to admire, the profound su):>missiou to divine teaching, the 
noble independence, or the equally noble liberality of that distinguished 
writer. Let the rule of Chillingworth become the law of the religioUB 
world, and all here<1y will speedily perish from among mankiud. 

i::ihbellius was sncceeded, or soon followed, by Paul. of SamoBll.ta1 
who abo denied the divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ, nnd who brought 
upon himself the di.lJpleasure of a Council held at Antioch in A.D. 264, 
or 269. Hie leadi11g etrntiments closely resem))led those of Sabellius, 
and were substanti>tlly the following:-

,, That the Son ancl Holy Ghost exist in God, in the same manner aa 
the faculties of reason and activity do in wan ; that Christ WOii born <l 
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mere man; but that the reason or wisdom of the Father descended ·into 
him, and by him wrought miracles upon earth, and instructed the nations ; 
:finally, that, on account of this union of the divine Word with the man 
Jesus, Christ might, though improperly, be called God.'' 

In the above Council he was degraded, and removed from hIB 
pastoral office. The sect, however, continued to increase, and at 
the second General Council, held at Constantinople, in A.D. 381, the very 
first canon, by con.firming the Nicene Creed, condemned Sabellianism 
and all similar doctrines. This council, called by the Emperor 
Theodosius, and 150 pastors who were present from all parts of the 
world, were so entirely opposed to the Sabellians that they resolved 
to disavow e.11 baptisms administered by men who openly denied the 
divinity of the Son of God, and the Holy Spirit. So far they were 
to be commended, and honoured, but tliey went beyond this 
when they proceeded to anathematize the holders of these dangProus 
doctrines. They acted properly in condemning the doctrines, f,,r thi;; 
was their legitimate province and dnty; but they were wrong when 
they assumed to anathematize the men. Their zeal deserves our 
admiration, but it overstepped its proper bounds by forgetting thl' 
Gospel law, "bless, and curse not." • 

As the Sabellian scheme implies a total rPjection of the vital doc
trine of a Triune Jehovah, and thus undermines the entire superstructure 
of tho Christian faith, it will be perfectly proper to gin, tlic views of 
some distinguished divines on this important point. None have ex
pressed themselves with more clearness and precision thun has our own 
Dr. Gill in his unrivallc:d body of divinity. He so.ys, 

"Though there is but one God, there are three persons in the Godhead, 
which the Sabellians deny. Our Socini,ms 1md modern Uuito.riuns a.re 
much of the same sentiment with the Sabellians in this respect.. If the 
Father, Son, and Spirit, were but ouo perkon, they could not be thrnc 
tutifiers, aa they a.re said to be (1 John v. 7); to testify is o. personal action; 
and if the Father is one that bears rocord, the Son o.nothor, and the Holy 
Ghoat a third, th11y must be three pel'l!ons, o.nd not one ouly ; o.ud whon 
Chriat uys, I and my Father are one (John x. 30) He cannot menu one 
peraon, for this is to wake him say whu.t is most absurd o.nd cont,mdictory, 
aa that I and myself are one, or that I am one, u.nd my Fatluir who is 
another, are one peraon. '' 

The well-known and most excellent Nonconformi8t divine John 
Howe, who was a. pl"incc among preachers in tho Cl'Om welliLLn nge, ex
presses himself in these words : 

"And Ho (Christ) conoorne the Father also with himself in the s,imc 
sort of commerce ; 'At that day ye ahall know that I nm. in my Fo.thor, 
you in me, and I in you.' Thus in another place, we find tho Spirit spoken 
of aa the Spirit of God, and tho Spirit of Clirist ; o.nd tho inboiug or 
indwelli1,g of Christ, and of the .Spirit, UBed as expressions signifyi11g the 
same thing; when also the operation of God is spoken of by tho s,m10 in
dwelling Spirit, (Rom. viii. 9-11) which an eminent father observing, takes 
occasion to speak of the join& presence of tho sever11.I persons of tlio 'friuity 
with such, with whom any one is present, becauso each bears itself in
aeparably towards the other, and ia united most intimately thorowith, 
whereaoe,,er ant hypostasis (or pe1110n, M by the Latins wo a.re ta~1ght to speak,) 
is present, then the 1ohole Trinity i:, present. Amazing thmg ! ~h"t. the 
glorioua subsistanta in the eternal Godhead, should so concentre Ill kmd, 
delign, influence and operation toward• a d01picable impure' 'worm I" 
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The great Dr. Owen is equally impressive in his defence of the true 
Christian doctrine of Jehovah. He writes thus: 

"There are many who reject the doctrine of the Trinity as false, or 
<lcspise it as unintelligible, or neglect it as usi,less. I know this ulcer lies 
hid in the minds of many ; and expect it will break out and cover the whole 
body, of which they are members, with its defilements. But these things 
are left to the care of Jesus Christ. For the present I shall only say, that 
on this supposition, that God has revealed himself as Three in One, He ia 
to be so considered in all our worship. And therefore in our initiation 
into the profession and practice of tho worship of God accordi~ to the 
Gospel, we are in our baptism engaged to it, in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. This is the foundation of 'our 
doing all the things that Christ commands us ;' to this service uf God as 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, we are solemnly dedicated; each being 
equally participant of the same Divine nature.'' 

Viewed in the light of such a service, or brought into the presence 
of a noble theology such as this, 8abellianism, and its modern type in 
Socinianisrn, appear more like spectres from the tombs, than spirits 
sent from heaven. They sink into a contemptible insignificance, and 
retire abashed from a religion that supplies to us a Divine Father to 
bless us, a Divine Son to redeem us, and a Divine Spirit to renew ns to 
a perfect holiness. Yet, while we believe this, while we rejoice in the 
glorious doctrine of a TRIUNE-JEHOVAH, let us not forget that it is one 
thing to admit this as an element of creed, and quite another to feel thi~ 
truth in the heart; that it is one thing to acknowledge a Trinity in 
Unity, but a vastly different matter to know that we are called by the 
Father, redeemed by the Son, and sanctified by the Eternal Spirit. On 
this subject the pious remarks of Dr. Jeremiah Taylor may be read with 
profit. He says : 

"He who goes about to speak of the mystery of the Trinity, and does 
it by word~ and names of man's invention, talking of essences and existenCE:a, 
hypostasies, and personalities, priorities in co-equalities and unity in plural
ities, may am\lse himself and build a tabernacle in )us head, and talk some
thing he knows not what; but the good man, who feels the power of the 
Father, and to whom the Son is become wisdom, sanctification, and redemp
tion, in whose heart the love of the Spirit of God is shed abroad ; this man 
though he understands nothing of what is uniutelligible, yet he alone truly 
understands the Ohristian doctrine of the Trinity." 

HYMN TO THE TRIUNE JEHOVAH. 

JEHOVAH-Triune God-thy name, 
Enrluros from age to age t, e same; 
0 let thy will by all be done, 
Thou everla.sting 1'hree iu One. 

Jehovah, Father, on us shine, 
Jehovah Jesus, mako us thine; 
Jehovah Spirit., help us nuw, 
Defore tho 'l'riuno God to bow. 

From morn to eve, from day to night, 
Be it our service and delight, 
'l'o praiee with all the heavenly hQSI, 
God, 1"11ther, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

( No 2. 011 .Arianism will appecir in our next.) 
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~n ~tm.orhtm, 
DEATH OF THE RELICT OF THE LATE MR. JOSEPH 

CARTWRIGHT. 

DEAR MR. En1ToR,-For the information of your readers, will you per
mit me to announce the death of that dear aged saint, Mrs. Cartwri"ht, 
relict of the late Rev. Joseph Cartwright, the alvery tones of whose 
voice once charmed thousands of hearers in London and elsewhere. 
After having sojourned on earth nearly fourscore and five years, her 
ransomed spirit was on the 18th 6f May, released from the body of sin 
and infirmity to clwell for ever with Him whom on earth she loved a.nd 
adored. The poet Cowper sang, 

" My boast is not that I deduce my birth, 
From loins enthroned, A.lld rulers of the eo.rth ; 
But higher fo.r my proud pretensions rise, 
The child of po.rents passed into the skies." 

Such was the boast of the dP.ar depll.l"ted; her father, the Rev. ,vm. En
twistle, was not only a soldier oft he cross, but an able minister of the New 
Testament. In very early life a change was wrought in om· deceased 
friend, whereby 1,1he shunned not to confe::1s her Saviour, on whom the best 
affections of her heart were centred, and thus wns qualified fo1· the 
station which she was appointed to fill, as the wife of an eminently 
godly minister, in which relation she was an active help-meet. .A 
character based upon religious principles must command respect, and her 
consistent and upright conduct for seventy years is indeed n10st honour
able, and redounds to thfl glory of Him who thus in the days of her 
childhood called her from darkness into light and sustained her all her 
journey through. But although the uprightness of her deportment wn1,1 
excelled by few, yet no one could be less desirous of claiming henven on 
the foundation of personal merit, no one more sensible of he1· desert l\S a 
miserable sinner, and as such found no solid ground to rest her 
eternal salvation on but the promise of undellerved mercy. The heaviest 
affliction of her life wa.s in 1861, when Rhe endured the lose of him who 
had been her beloved and revered companion through RO long a. portion 
of hor journey in the wilderness of life. She WllS now taken under the 
hospitable roof of her daughter, but the remainder of her life was more 
or less a life of pain and suffering. Yet who that knew her and conversed 
with her in her affliction does not remember her cheerful countenance 
and sparkling eye when Jesus and salvation by Him was the theme of 
conversation 1 When her health permitted she was u constant attenclnnt 
at the house of God, where you, dear sir, then ministered, and your 
ministrations were to her profitable, inducing holy vigour and spiritual 
refreshment, yet clouds would sometimes overcast her soul, nnd being 
more of a doubting than o. forward tum of mind, her faith was, at times, 
we.ak ; added to which, the paroxysms of pain she was subject to, so 
depressed her spirits, that she could not refrain from weeping. The 
sickness which terminated her life Wall short, but long enough to evidence 
where her faith centred. A confirmation of the truths llhe had for 
~venty years believed, and which, at the close, redounded to the glory 

p 
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of Him whom she had for so long a period delighted to extol. Her 
proneness to wander she lamented, but in the sweet words of her 
Saviour, she found peace, "Fear not, !01· I have redeemed thee." Ap
proaching dissolution did not discompose her, but as nature was sinking, 
she the more earnestly desired to leave the tabernacle of mortality, and 
to take possession of the house not made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens. Her experience was not of the rapturous kind, but she felt a 
happy composure in resigning herself into the hand of God, exclaiming, 
" I long to depart, oh, that the time was come ;" " Come, my sweet Jesus, 
when shall I be with thee 7" The seat of he1· disease being the brain, 
.~he was for many hours in a state of unconsciousness, and falling asleep 
did not awake, but breathed her soul into the arms of everlasting love. 
I am, dear sir, yours &c., R. HUTCHINGS. 

MRS. HEPHZIBAH WALLER, OF DICKLEBURGH, NORFOLK 

"\Vno DEPARTED THIS LIFE, MAY 3RD, 1868, AGED 50 YEARS. 

As drawn up by her son John, and presented to his pastor, Mr. B. 
Taylor, of Pulham St. Mary. 

DEAR PASTOR,-On Lord's-day, Feb. 24th, 1867, my beloved mother 
was obliged to take to her bed. Three or four weeks previous to this, 
she com.plained of pain in her right side, which increased so much, that 
her medical adviser deemed it proper she 1:1hould keep her hed for a week 
or two, hoping this might afford some benefit. The Lord's thoughts, 
however, are not as our thoughts, for he had designed to try her as gold 
is tried ; for she was called to pass through a severe affliction, suffering, 
incessantly, the most excruciating pains. Although many things were 
tried to afford her ease, she daily grew worse ; her case being beyond 
medical skill; none could afford the least benefit only that God, who did 
great things for her, whereof she was glad. At times, her pain was 
very great, so that, like Job, she chose death rather than life; however, 
there was a needs be for all her afflictions, for " the I,,ord doth not 
afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of men." My dear mother 
applied herself closdy to reading, when she wafi able ; and during the 
time of her lying in bed, she read the Word of God quite through ; 
Smith's "Streams of the Desert;" also " Fruit froni the tree of Lifo," 
and your "Scraps and O1·umbs," these books were much blessed to 
lier; Ahe frequently obtained a meal for her soul through l'Cading them. 
A chapter c,n the elect of God, in the " Streams. of the Desert," was 
made precious to her; for she found that Jehovah had chosen his people 
in the fornace of affliction. The Word of God, the above books, and 
two :,;ermons you preached of sweet memory to my dear mother; and 
also your pleadings for her at a throne of grace, enabled her to bear her 
sufferings with patience and resignation. She wat1 one of those who 
could not say much about what she felt, as you know, but i,he spoke 
many sweet things to you, declaring among the rest, that my poor sup
plications in her behalf and the aforesaid sermons from Job xxiii. 10, 
and Song of Solomon ii. Hl, had been greatly blessed to her. She said 
these were times never to be forgotten ; and that when she talked about 
these things, they carnied her to forget her pain. She frequently said 
that if she could have walked, she should have attended your ministry; 
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and that if it pleased God to raise her np again, she hoped often to go and 
hear you, for that she loved you for the truth's sake. She said she believed 
she might have attended the Establil!hed Church till the day of her 
death, without getting any real benefit ; for, to use her own words, she 
said about two days before her death, " How I should like to see dear 
Mr. Taylor, for had I attended church to the day of my death, there is 
no reason to believe that I should have received the good I got under 
his preaching, conversation, and pleadings at a throne of grace." She 
said the clergyman did not preach into her heart; and that what he 
said was not heart searching. Not long before her departure, 8he said 
she could see the gates open for her, and the bright angels stand ready 
to receive her; she exclaimed, . "Oh ! the sweet music ! oh ! the sweet 
music!" She repea~ed the whole of that sweet hymn of Toplady's :-

" Rock of Ages, shelter mo ! 
Let me hide myself in thee !" 

Requesting me to read a psalm, I did so, after which she wished my 
father to kneel down, asking me to pray, saying, it might, perhaps, be 
the last time. I iiaid, 

"Mother, when do you expect to find ease1" She replied
" When the Lord calls me." 
It seems she though& a great deal about my father, for she earnestly 

entreated you to call and speak to him ; * she further said she could not 
forget carrying me in her arms to hear you preach, little thinking at 
that time that I should be called by grace, and the comfort she should 
have from my prayers. The last time you visited dear mother, she sank 
fast after you left; but reviving, quite unexpectedly to us all, she 
requested us to sing, 

11 Lord, how delighUul 'tis to see. 
A whole assembly worship Theo." 

To this hymn !!he sung the tune of "Derby," and as loud as I ever heard 
her sing. At l1alf-past three o'clock in the ruoming, May, 3rd, 1868, 
my beloved mother fell asleep in J eeus, after 1:mffering most acutely for 
sixteen months. 

BETHNAL GREEN.-The note, and enclosw·e for distribution, hns been 
variously dispensed. We forbear to print the written acknowledgments 
of grateful recipients; but if benefactor will give name and address, 
full details will bu forwarded. No one unacquainted with the condition 
of even the Chriatia.n poor in our district, can form the slightest idea of 
the pain, the poverty, and the dying misery endured by ma.ny, yea, by 
multitudes. We could with real pleasure, dispense pounds weekly, in 
only giving small portions o; wine, brea.d, &c., &c., to tho most afflicted 
and needy. Large numbers of widows are now congregnted every week 
in two places; but where the standard of an experimental knowle.Jge of 
Divine truth is not mii.intained, every species of imposition may creep in. 
We confine ou efforts and help to the well-known saints of the Lord'K 
~~ UWR 

13, Victoria Pvk roe.cl, South Hackney, 

• Alter her deceue. 
p 2 
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CHRIST OUR ALL IN ALL. 

July 1, 1868. 

Bv THE AUTHOR OF THE HnlN, "JUST AS I AM." 

I NEED no other plea. 
With which to approach my God 

Than His own mercy, boundless, free, 
Through Christ on ma.n bestowed 

A Father's love, a. Father's ca.re, 
Receives a.nd answers every prayer. 
1 need no other priest 

Tha.n One High Priest a.hove ; 
His intercession ne'er has ceased 

Since first I knew His love. 
Through that my faith sha.11 never fail, 
Even when passing death's da.rk vale. 
I need no huma.n ea.r 

In which to pour my prayer; 
My great High Priest is ever near, 

On Him I ca.st my care. 
To Him, Him only, I confess, 
Who can a.lone absolve a.nd bless. 
I need no works by me, 

Wrought with laborious care, 
To fonn a meritorious plea., 

The bliss of heaven to share. 
Christ's finished work, through boundless grace, 
Has there secured my dwelling-place. 

I need no prayers to saints, 
Beads, relics, martyrs' shrines ; 

Hardships 'neath which the spirit faints, 
Yet still sore burdened, pines. 

Christ's service yields my sonl delight, 
Easy His yoke, His burden light. 

I need no other book 
To guide my steps to heaven, 

Than that on which I daily look, 
By God's own Spirit given ; 

And this when He illumes our eyes, 
"Unto salvation makes us wise." 
I need no holy oil, 

To anoint my lips in death ; 
No priestly power my guilt to assail 

And bless my parting breath. 
Long since those words bade fear to cease, 
"Thy faith ha.th sa.ved thee ! go in peace." 

I need no priestly mass, 
No purgatorial fires, 

My soul to anneal, my guilt to efface, 
When this brief life expires. 

Christ died my eternal life to win, 
His blood has cleansed me from all sin. 

I need no other dress, 
1 urge no otlier claim, 

Than His imputed righteousness ; 
In Him complete I am. 

Heaven's portals at that word fly wide ; 
:No paBBport do I need beside. 
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NEW BOOKS. 

Service at Harne for ti~ Y;mg 
Folks in Sch-00/.s and Familus, fur 
Wet Sundays and Winter E'l/enings. 
By David D. Douclney, D.D. Lon
don: W. H. Collingridge, &c. 
Another handsome volume from the 
pen of an unusually industrious 
Divine, and from the press of one of 
the first printers and publishers in 
the city of London. The preface, 
the arrangement, and the contents 
of this volume, are admirable and 
.suitable. In many families the 
volume will be found useful ; and to 
all interested in such an enterprize, 
the undertaking will, doubtless, be a 
great success. No minister of Christ's 
Gospel in our time will leave behind 
him ao many standing memorio.ls of 
intense mental and editorial labours 
as will Dr. Doudney-whose lrish 
and English productions through the 
press are numerous, essentially bene
ficial, and of a permanent character. 
For generations to come (if the pre
aent dispensation shall continue so 
long) will the writings, printings, and 
editorial fruits of our good friend 
"Old Jonathan" prove a rich spi
ritual blessing. Dr. Doudney is not 
quite another Dr. Gill; his bones 
and sinews are not so masculine. 
Dr. Doudncy is not a new edition of 
Dr. Robert Hawker ; his streams of 
elo'l.uenco are not so full and free, 
nor nre his arguments ao mighty, 
nor his periods at all times so finished. 
Dr. Doudney ia not William Hun
tington over again ; nor hs.s he the 
polished rhetoric of the beautiful 
Augustus Toplady, or the strong 
mental stamina of the famous Ro
maine. Gill, Hawker, Huntington, 
Toplaine, and Romaine, aro all with 
us still. Though they have gone to 
rest ; in their standard works they 
continue to speak to us. There was 
no necessity that nf'w editions of 
these n1cn should be given to the 
Church. The times in which we live 
call for som11 simple, some experi
mental, some brief condensation of 
the whole of the truth as it is in 
Jesllll, something which our busy 
people may read as they run. This 
Dr. Doudney gives them in a variety 
of forms. 

LOY E. 

TUE nRST Hn1)1 Ol' w. HOl"SF, AT 

SAXMG~DllAY!. 

" BELoYED !" 0 how dear! 
As in Immannel's name, 

There's nothing brings our souls so near 
As this immortal flame. 

Love is the highest grace, 
Nought equals it on earth'. 

It sun-like shines; in Jesus face, 
And is of heavenly birth. 

Love is of God ; and he 
First freely loved us well. 

Our love to him is poverty 
His love! O, who can toll ? 

Lovo's bosom is so lnrge, 
It takes in all that's right, 

And we were wrong, but got dischat-go ; 
A clenrance in God's sight. 

Love hath a robe so wid,•, 
To oover every sin ; 

Hide we, 0 hide in Jesus' side, 
,v e'ro clel\ll; for evor clean. 

,v e one anothor lovo, 
Because love is of God ; 

This offspring cometh from abo\·,-, 
'l'he new birth understood. 

Prutended love's worth nought. 
It may ho.ve pleasing turn, 

But all guile will to sho.mo be brought, 
When earth and skies shnll burn. 

To love we can but yield, 
And then we cannot cease ; 

For in the plunsant Gospel field, 
There grow the ftowere of pencu. 

'fhe rose of Sharon there, 
Tho violet purity ; 

'l'he lily of the va.lloys fnir, 
And all tho.t fragra.nt bu. 

Love is the brenth of 400 veu, 
Tho Rir i,, all porfume; 

An<l through thd Llessiugs Chri.il bnl I, 
given, 

\Ve're Baved from sin and gloom. 

Jehovah, Three One, love, 
0 may It in u• dwel~ 

Ita sweetness may we daily prove, 
Aud of its wonders tell. 

Lovo cometh down so strong, 
1.'o flt for yonder plo.co, 

And then eternity nfong, 
We'll praise tho Triune graco. 

The A B C Church anJ Chapel 
Directory furnishes a full 11nd correct 
guide to all Loodon chapels and 
churches, and ministers. 
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THE SUFFOLK A~D NORFOLK BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. 
To G. N., PRESTON, LANCASHIRE. 

DEAR GEORGE,-Knowing you to be somewhat extensively acquainted 
with Suffolk, and many of its inhabitants, and that you always feel a 
very deep interest in the cause of the dear Redeemer among the churches 
of the Baptist denomination, and, although now far removed, yet, from 
an old friend you like to hear occasionally as to how religion is moving 
on in these parts, as far as we can judge by the outward appearance, for, 
while 'tis God's prerogative alone to look into the heart, 'tis ours to 
look outside, and thereby discover of what sort t.he tree is by the fruit 
it bears. I intend in this letter to give you a little sketch of this year's 
Association, the meetings of which were held, on June 9th and 10th, at 
Waldringfield, about four miles froru Woodbridge, and a long seven from 
Ipswich, quite an out of the way place ; the Baptist chapel is situated 
on one side of an extensive heath, close by the road side, it is a very 
nice chapel for a country place, and is capable of accommodating a good 
sized congregation. Mr. Henry Last is the present minister, he has 
here been very well received, and is greatly respected, much good has 
been wrought by his instrumentality, and many precious souls have here 
been fed and strengthened to tread the heavenly road. The pastor ancl 
people are struggling on, cheered by encouragements amidst many 
difficulties. 

Sure we must fight, if we would reign, 
Increase our courage, Lord; 

We'll bear the toil, endure the pain, 
Supported by thy word. 

Four have been baptized this year, they have 112 members, and a good 
school. 

You are aware I am of a somewhat migrating turn in my manner 
of life and calling, so, in writing, I am a regular rambler, and am likely 
to hop from twig to twig without much order or ceremony, but never 
make the least preten1>ions to perfection or correctness, so you must make 
out mv scrawls as well as you can, and attribute all blunders and im
perfections to my incapacity and weakness. 

This summer my hap was to visit the south-east portion of Suffolk, 
and had you been staying with me for the last fortnight at the beautiful 
watering place , of Felixstowe, I should on the morning of the 9th 
have tried the soundness of your feet by asking you to accompany me 
at my pace, through Faulkenharn, Kirton, Newbourn, and on for Wald
ringfield. We should leave Walton on our left hand, where for several 
years the Gospel's joyful sound wn.~ trumpeted forth by that solid man of 
God, Mr. Thomas Hoddy, now of Horham; but in respect to sterling 
truth, the fine gold has become dim, and souls who go longing for pure 
and precious, soul-saving, discriminating manna, will bo very likely to 
leave as they went. Oh! how fond people are of flesh-pleasing preaching, 
while an honest miniRter _who sets forth that Gospel which scp!lrates the 
precious from the vile; is cast out and cast off as unfit for this world, 
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ancl from no clMs of men do God's own ministers receive more frowns 
than from the high towering professor, and no class of men are better 
hands at persecuting the saints than some professed ministers of God. 
You are aware, dear George, we have set1n ancl heard enough of this in 
our native country, but ail the church's enemies are chained, and can do 
no more than shall result in God's glory and the saved people's good. 

On approaching the very large heath land at ,v aldringfield, the 
Association tent appears in sight ; it has this year a new top covering, 
but our beautiful weather afforded no proof of its strength and ability 
to protect the people from getting wet. When the first glance of the 
tent wa.'I obtained, my mind was instantly led to contemplate the en
campment of the Israelites in the wilderness, when Gocl's miraculour 
interposition was seen, in protecting and supplying that immense host 
of people, and O the sweet thought, the God of Israel is our God too, 
and His mercy endureth for ever. The services of the day commenced 
with singing, reading, and prayer, and Mr. Bland, of Beecles, opened 
the business by a few appropriate remarks, reading the articles, rules &c., 
and called for the letters from the various churches. 

Letters from all the churches were read, with two exceptions, viz., 
Clare and Glemsford. Some of them were quite interesting, and 
instmctive, like so many little refreshing showers of min upon the 
thirsty land. Some were long and dry, and the best of them were those 
which were unpolished, which aimed llt only ielling out in simplicity, 
what God had wrought. Some were very smnll in their pretended 
greatness, and these I leave out altogether, but will just give you o. few 
extracts from notes taken by myself a.nd some few other friends on the 
occasion. I have been in the habit of visiting these annunl gathering~ 
for more than thirty years, that is, oocasiona.lly, when I could get at tht1m, 
bnt I never witnessed so few people present, as on the first day this 
year; the tent w11s not near full during the time the letters were read, 
and in the nfternoc-n about 400 were present. You nro nwn.ro that 
most of the ministers ancl messengers belonging to the society nro 
l\way from the aftoruoon public meeting on association business. I 
never witnessed so few ministers present who were unconnected with 
the society ; not one from London that I knew anything of, but it was 
118.icl that a solita1 y one WIIB there, but neither ruysolf nol' uny comrndcR 
knew anything of him. The Hnlesworth church hns hnd sol'e tri1ds in 
the loss of friende, &c., yet things look encoumging, one Lnptize1I, four 
dead. At Rattloaden, the different ugencies employed in tho causo arc 
well attended; four baptized. The Friston letter eomplnins of the want 
of life and activity, yet there is a holding fast by the blessed 
doctrines of the Gospel, but no great success hn.s this yeul' nttonded 
them. At Gnmdislmrgh five have been nclde<l by baptism, 
and fivo have died. The churcbeR at Hoxno and Laxfiol<l arc 
highly favoured still ; Mr. Sears is greatly blo11scd in the Lord's 
work, the cause is prospering, the means of gmco well 11ttendcc.l, anti 
seems to be much enjoyed, eleven have been bitptized, the1·0 nro now 267 
members, and 210 scholars. Mr. Masterton at Hoxne, is beloved, cn.rne11t, 
laborious, devoted, and very successful ; God honoul's him, tho wortl 
is greatly blessed, thirteen have been baptized, eighty-two members, nnd 
136 Sunday scholars. Another cause in that part of the county, viz., 
Rishangles is also very highly favoured, twenty-one have been added by 
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baptism. These churches are not at all afraid of being disestablished, 
nor need those mini.stet'S cringe fo1· state patronage and pay; they live 
and labour in the affections of the people, set an example worthy of 
imitation, and their arms are upheld by the prayers, sympathies and a.id of 
their respective churches. The cause of God at Pulham St. Mary, 
enjoys many mercies, the ministry of l\fr. B. Taylor is well received, 
the Lord blesses the word preached, and souls are saved. A new gallery 
has lately been added to the chapel for the school, and other necessary 
alterations made, which are all paid for. This looks well, the hearts of 
the people are in the work. 

The past has been a very melancholy year for the cause at Chars
field, Mr. Thomas Leggett, the pastor, died March 21st, and about a 
fortnight later, their former pastor, Mr. John Runeckles, aged eighty-four 
years, committed suicide, having spent about half a century in preaching 
the Gospel. Dear George, what are we to say of such things 1 'tis very 
solemn, for a man to make a profession of love to Christ, preach the 
Gospel, and seem to be an ornament to Christianity, yet die by his own 
hand. When you again write just tell me if you know of .any Scripture, 
that will encourage one to hope a self-murderer is gone to heaven 7 I 
confess myself greatly staggered by such events, and don't know what to 
sa.y. 

The little church at Great Ashfield, have experienced many sorrows 
since Mr. Wm. Snell left them. A little more than twelve months 
ago, a M:r. Henry Cooper went among them, and bitterly the people have 
repented since then for being so hai~ty on that occasion. The letter stated 
that although the cause had been suffering very much from the ill effects 
of this minister's conduct, so that many of the congregation left in con
sequence, yet the members, one and all, had continued at their post, 
'' all honour to them for their conduct," (said Mr. Hill who read the 
letter). Echo says, all honour to those members for continuing true to 
the cause, in time of trouble. 

Mr. Henry Backhouse, of Bury St. Edmunds, is now preaching to 
them, whose quiet manner, and searching ministry, will, I trust, be 
very useful among them ; he has entered on a second six months' call to 
speak in the Lord's name. 

Mr. Field, from Beccles, has gone down to Hadleigh, under encourag
ing circumstances; thrfle have been baptized. The church at Tuni;tall 
is without a pastor, Mr. Baker has left, troubles have attended them, 
they rP.spectfully presented Mr. Baker with a new suit of clothes when 
he left them. Fresaingfield church records the Lord's mercies through 
another year. Mr. Caleb Broom, late of Little Stonham, is preaching 
there under twelve months' call, and Zion's Head seems to be 
prospering his way, five have been baptized, and other eucouraging 
circumstances are also Reen. The SaJ<rnundham chU1·ch has suc
ceeded in obtaining a minister likely to be useful the1-e, a 
Mr. House, of Hounslow, they seem to set steady steps; Mr. H. ac
cepted an invitation for one, four, and six months, respectively, the 
minister and people both deserve credit for their cautions manner of 
acting. A bazaar was held on M.ay 7th, in the Market hall, the use of 
which was granted on the occasion, for the purpose of raising a fund to 
pay off the debt of £G5 remaining on the chapel ; when the sRle closed, 
the proceeds wem found sufficient to pay off tho debt. On the second 
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day, a tea meeting was held, at which Mr. Sears, of Laxfield, presided, 
and an interesting evening was spent. You know, dear George, I don't 
much like these fancies to get money for chapels, but different people 
have their different tastes. Mr. Kiddle has eettled down at Lowestoft, 
has been afflicted in person and in family, was publicly recognised last 
month, their chapel debt is felt to be a burden, and they beg other 
churches to help them ; the rause is growing. The Aldringham cause 
looks rather better then it did last year, some of their troubles are gone, 
but they have still days of sadness as well as days of gladness; five havc 
been restored to them, they haYe not forgotten their folly in so hastily 
laying hands on a late minister, are still without a settled ministry; Mr. 
Churchyard, late of East Bergbolt, is often supplying for them, have 
still a debt of £20 on the chapel. The canse at Yarmouth is making 
but slow progress; Mr. Suggate is still preaching there, he finds it bard 
work and inconvenient, being all the week engage.cl in busine,:s, and 
having to travel so many miles. Mr. Hosken is labot11·ing at Gilden
croft, Norwich; five have been baptized, and three SLand propo:sed for 
baptism. They would like to see t.he teachers and many of the elder 
children of the school join the church ; there are seYenty members, and 
112 children. Bradfield St. George is as yet favoured of the Lord, and 
Mr. Wright seems useful there, a.nd is highly esteemed. 

You, dear George, would doubtless like to hear more from other churches, 
but my time and patience are almost gone for this work at present, perhnp~ 
you will yourself be in Suffolk if spared until next year, when the Associa
tion is to hold its meeting at Somersham, which is by for a bettor locality 
for it. I mnst, however, just give you a few hints more about Waldringfield 
meeting. The Moderator atRted at the close of ihe letter reading, that the 
letters altogether reported 124 as having been baptised, and 11. clear increnAe 
to the churches of 55, last year the number bn.ptised was 95, and then nmde 
rm appeal for money to assist the churches who were in need of help; some 
of the Ipswich traders were very kind in making provision nenr tho tent, t,, 
refresh poor mortal bodies, but very likely they had somo other end in viow, 
besides providing accommodation for others ; the genteel people you know, 
some of them, at )ell.lit, patronise the spread that is made for the more 
fortu11ate race of mankind. This marquee was well stored with tho good 
things of this life, and very handsomely decorated by the ablo hand of our 
old friend Mr. John Vince, of Bildestone, who stands almost unequalled in 
Suffolk for bate and talent in this business. 

At half-past. 3 o'clock we again repaired to the tout for the n.fternoon 
service, on the platform were Mr. Willis, now of Zon.r Clrnpol, Ipswich; 
Mr. Woodgate, of Otley; Mr. Wm. Leggett, of Crn.nsford; Mr. Pnwson, 
late of Aldringham ; n.nd Mr. Masterson. of Hoxne, who condnctod tho 
service. He commenced by singing that lovely sweet hymn, 440 selection, 
"Come, let us join our friends above," &c. Mr. Woodgate rond Ephosin.ns 
2nd, and offered prayer, Mr. Leggett Aung 218 selection, "Faith adds uew 
charms to earthly bliss,'' and Mr. Willis took 11.s the foundation of hiK 
sermon Matthew xvi., 18. The discourse was well composed of tho ~rcat 
foundation truths of the gospel of Jesu~ Christ, "Upon this rock I will 
build my church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it ;" thcso 
(said the preacher) are the words of Jesus, words, the liko was nevor spoken 
with such love and affection. On referring to the versos preceding the text, 
Mr. Willis said, Jesus needed no information for himself, but tho question 
was asked to arouse the attention of tho disciples, and to draw forth from 
Peter that noble confession of faith, ho being always spokesman for tho rest. 
And the Lord Jesus in subetance said, on this, the substance of thy con
fession, on this rock I will build my church, Christ himself is tho rock hero 
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spoken of, and not poor Peter, as the papacy and other kindred systems 
have said, they are but awful perversions of the sacred text. Some com
mentators have said whan the Lord uttered these words, re placed his hand 
on his own dear breast and said, "Ou this rock ;" and in this light Peter 
evidently understood the words, for in bis Epistle he quotes the Old Testa.
ment scripture in proof of Jesus Christ being this rock or foundation. 
The idea or symbol of a building is one of the many figures used in the 
word to represent the church, sometimes as a congregation, sometimes a 
number of congregations, sometimes the whole church on earth is meant, 
and again, the whole church in earth and heaven. The church visibly on 

·earth is composed of a kingdom of saints, governed by laws from heaven, 
the immunities of the church are from heaven, and its glories are for ever 
and ever. 1st, in doctrine, the text teaches, the one true and living God, 
on this rock I will build my church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it. 2nd, that the Messiah is the Son of the living God. 3rd, the 
Son and the sent of God is consecrated and set apart for the special purpose 
of delivering the church from nature's ruins and Satan's dominion, and to 
huild them up a spiritual edifice for God's glory, and it follows, that in him 
alone is Ralvation ; these are the doctrine1J the Apostles held, take them 
away, and where is the foundation for a guilty sinner's hope 1 The church 
of Jesus is securely fixed upon this immutable rock. Mr. Willis' here made 
reference to the letter from the Laxfield Church, which exulted in the 
thought, there is no fear of the church's disestablishment, here fixed for 
ever it remains; some ideas were also given as to what the materials are 
composed of with which this edifice is reared, living stones, built up a 
spiritual house, dug up from nature's quarry, and fitted and polished by 
God's own gracious hand, to show forth the wisdom and glory of his own 
sovereign grace. Such, dear George, is a faint outline of this Gospel sermon, 
it was generally of a sound doctrinal character, yet the introduction of a 
few more experimental sentiments would have been edifying and instructive. 
And although to a large portion of the company present the sermon was in a. 
sense new, yet to some who listened to about the same discourse a few 
week's before, there seemed a lack of freshness and originality, but I must 
yet beg your inclulgence to a. very short reference to th1< latter part of this 
sermon. Thll building of the church, in one sense, was consummatecl on 
Calvary, after the twilight of the law, the star light of prophecy, &c. The 
instrumentality employed may be human, but the agency is clivine. What 
a wondrou~ work ! The formation of the universe was wonderful, in speaking 
the world into existence, but more mighty in redemption, Goel shed no tear 
in creation, but Jesus wept, bled, and died in accomplishing the mighty 
work of redemption. All means are a.ppointed by Jesus, a.nd no means that 
he does not appoint and approve will build up the church, tho pre11ching of 
the Gospel ancl the ordinances are employed, but we must have them just as 
they arc laid down. Then there is the means of prayer, for without prllycr no 
means will be effectual. Then there was the perpetuity of this edifice, the 
aates of hell shall not prevail, &c. That is, hell's policy and accusations, 
the gates mentioned have refereuco to the places of judlirncnt, in tho original 
it is the gates of Hades, here the preach,ir launched torth in exposing the 
weakness, wickedness, e.nd follies of priestcraft, popery, its purgatory, &c., 
but I must not quote more. 

Mr. Wm. Leggett read and sung the 163 selection, Mr. Masterson made 
a very earnest appea.l for help on behalf of tho Association Fund, and did 
look so sympathi~ing and pitiful that I was forced to give an extra six ponce. 
Mr. Leggett concluded the service by prayer. I cannot here attempt to give 
you the history of the proceedings in the other services, ns I foar I have 
already gone too far and shall I ire your patience. Mr. Brunt, now of 
Orford Hill, Norwich, preached in t-he Gvening. Prayer meetings 
were held on tl10 morning of the second day at six and nine o'clock; 
and in the forenoon. The first Association sermon was preached by 
l\1r, Hill, of Stoke Ash, "Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation," 
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Psalm xx.xv. 3rd verse. It was what ma.y be justly called a great sermon, 
full of heavenly truth, and delivered with much judgment and ability ; it 
seemed almost to exhaust the inexhaustible subject of salvation embraced 
every conceivable point, a.nd just about wore out the physical stre~gth of the 
preacher. The second, or afternoon sermon, was by Mr. Sears, of Laxfielcl, 
and although in point of order, compactness, and preaching power, it rni"ht 
not compare with the sermon by Mr. Hill, yet the lack of these qualities 
were fully compensated by the variety, the freshness, originality, and 
adaptedness to interest a.nd edify a. mixed company of hearers. The con!ITe"a• 
tions on the second da.y were very large, and, according to outwa;d ~p
pea.rance, all things went on comfortably. Two churches ham this year 
joined this .Association, many other matters I might refer to as being con
nected with this year's Association, such as the German Mission, the last 
year's deputation, its costliness, its results, the light in which many look at 
and speak of it, &c., the state of the Suffolk churches generally, the move
ments of some of its ministers, what is manifestly needed, &c., &c., but 
these for the present I leave, when you come over next year, should you be 
spared, you must u~e your own eyes and ears. Having spent my time, all 
I could spare, at Waldringfield, I wended my way for Ipswich. The walk 
across those heathlands is very refreshing, they reach more than half the 
distance to Ipswich. Faint and weary I reached my qun.rters in St. Matthew's, 
where for a while I locate, and now in reflection upon my journey, with all 
ita pleasing features, I must be free to say, it all sinks into the shade in 
comparison with the holy pleasures enjoyed a few Sundays ago 11.t Chelmon
diaton, by the side of our beautiful river Onvell, when Mi:. G. G, Whorlow 
baptized s.,veral friends in those waters. The day waa lovely, the adminis
tration of the sacred ordinance looked so original ; the preacher happy ; the 
Lord was present. Good days have dawned upon that once distracted cause ; 
the loving ministry is drawing many together. On the clay above named, 
hundreds of spectators on the shore ancl in boa.ts on the river, witnessed 
what baptisn1 really is, according to primitive ancl bcriptural order ; l\Ir. 
\Vhorlow is retired from his business, and labours among the in!mbitants 
of Chelmondiston. Ipswich is not improved in o. religious sense; Popery 
111.Ild extreme Ritualism are preying upon the vitals of tho town ; fashionable 
preaching among dissenters by wholesale, yet in some few plnces tho true 
Gospel is faithfully preached ; the Church of Englnnd has its jewels. Mr. 
Poock is still labouring at Bethesda chapel. Mr. Willis iR eott!ecl at Zol\r 
ohapol, David street, and is well received ; ho is a young man of g,mcl 
abilities, stands on the rock of tnith, and his labours are blessed. Tiu• 
recognition services were held Tuesday June 2nd; Mr. Hocldy, of Horhnm, 
with much ability and forco stated the nnturo of a Gospel church ; n.ncl a.~kcd 
the usual queetiona. Mr. Willis, detnilocl tho incidents of his career from 
boyhood up to tho present time ; his first convictions ; his call by grnce ; to 
the ministry ; and tho doctrines ho hoped and intendod to preach. Mr. 
Curtis, one of the deacons, gave Mr. Willis a hearty welcome in tho nnrno of 
the church as their chosen po.ator. Mr. Wilson, of Boston, gnve tho charge 
and Mr. C. Hill, of Stoke Ash, preached to tho pooplo ; some said thoy never 
heard Mr. Hill speak better. 

The congregation at Stoke Green chapel, have now a settled minister; n 
sad loss has lately come upon them, in the death of their much mined old 
friend Mr. Robert Lacey. A young minister named Griffin is n!Ro sottlcd at 
Salem chapel, from Mr. Spurgeon's college, and it is now understood that 
Mr. Cox will shortly leave the cause in Burlington cha.pc!. Mr. Cox is what 
may well be called, the father of this ca.nee ; for by his exertions tho congre
gation was got together, and an excellent chapel built ; it is said by some, hiR 
religious views are somewhat alter11d. 

I should like a few others whom we love in tho Lord who nre 
scattered over the globe, should know that we are still moving on in 
Suffolk ; for after all that is wrong in Suffolk, with some of its ministers and 
people in the churches, there is yet a good deal of truth adhered to. I often 
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see the Lord:s comparatively hi?den, unpr~tending, praying, wrestling worms 
are the precious, the most precious sons Zion has • they wrestle strive and 
with ~acob's ~od they i>revail. It is not the great self-imp~rtant, 

1
high

towermg lordhngs, who are the salt of the earth.- Hoping to meet you in 

glory, =========== H. M. 

TO THE CHURCH AND CONGREGA
GATION WORSlllPPING IN THE
BAPTIST CHAPEL, CASTLEREAGH 
STREET, SYDNEV, AND TO ALL 
THE FRIENDS OF CHIUST AND 
TRUTH, SCATTERED THROUGH
OUT THE COLONIES OF AUSTRA
LASIA. 

MY DEAR IlR£TIIBEN,-The Lord liveth 
and reigneth, therefore the council and wiJi 
of the Lord shall st.tnd, and he will do all 
his pleasure. And it being the council and 
~II, of God that his cause and kingdom, 
rn Sydne:r shall be sustained, our place 
of worship that we have built for the 
Lord shal~ not be sold ; for it is a work, 
Eternal wisdom began, therefore eternal 
mercy will not forsake it, most con
f.dently have I believed, "That the Lord 
will perfect this thing that coocerncth us" 
aJ! a strict '11.nd particular Baptist Church 
of Christ, and that we, who have sowed 
in tears ~hall reap in joy. Many have 
said that it will be impossible to obtain 
the money and save the place from being 
sold. But 

" Faith laughs at impossibilities, 
.And says it MU8T be done." 

No one now can doubt but that the Lord 
directed my steps to this good old country. 
Here I have been honoured to do a great 
work, and have been strengthened and 
blessed of God to do it with all my might, 
.and as a consequence the heart and hands 
of thousands have been opened to sym
pathise and feel for us in the right way, 
and have helped us to tho amount of 
.£670 ! ! 

ln England by very many it is looked 
upon as being a great denominational 
triumph, and mu•t produce a mighty 
influence in favour of the Australian 
Strict Baptist Churches, both in the 
eolonies and in England. 

Your unfeigned thanks are due to the 
thousands of God honoured and bleat 
Christians in this land of Chi.-chee nnd 
Ministers of Christ, who havo received, 
helped, and welcomed me in the kindost 
manner, as the saints noed to do when 
they loved one another 11·ith a pure heart 
fervently. 

But above all, the Lord aloM must bo 
exalted, for this is the Lord's doings, who 
has done this great tbing for us, " TurMd 
again our captivity, 10 that our mouths 
shall be II.lied with laughter, and our 

tongue with singing, then shall they say 
among the heathens, the Lord bath done 
great things for them." Ob, my brethren, 
the time will now soon come when we 
shall shout aloud for joy, and say, " The 
Lord hath done great things for us, 
whereof we are glad." 

For your encouragement and informa
tion I will continue a brief record of the 
Lord's kind remembrance of me, which 
will be seen in the doors of opportunity 
opened for me to preach and lecture from 
day to day in this honoured land, hard 
work I find it to be both for body and 
mind, but I am by God strengthened ac
cording to my day. 

Lord'e-day,May 17.-I preached in Ziou 
Chapel, Deptford, on which occasion that 
very cc,mfortable looking place of worship 
was filled, not only with the pilgrims of 
Zion, but with the divine presence; many 
were the tPstimoniee I received from the 
people that the Lord wa.s in our mid.t. 
In the afternoon I gave an address to the 
Sunday school, after which I met the 
teachers and friends at tea in the vestry, 
and then conducted a prayer meeting up 
to the time of commanciog the e\"ening 
service. 

Tuesday, 19th.-! lectured to a good 
congregation, who listened with great 
attention. J. M. Whittaker, Esq., one 
of the deacons of the Baptist Church, 
Blackhoath, took the chair, and spoke 
well and kindly on our behalf; tho col-
lections amounted to £12 10s. . 

Thursdny, 22nd.-! lectured in the largo 
school-room connected with Upton Chapel; 
collection, £2 6s. 9d. 

Lord's-day,24th.-I prench,cl in Brother 
Hall's Chapel, Cll\pl111m, that very nice 
chapel was quite full. Tho lovrd p11Btor 
of th1\t portion of our Zion did indeed 
plead our cause at the closa of each 
sarvice in a manner that did him great 
credit as a man of God and a minister of 
Christ. 

Monday, 25th.-! lectured to a very 
crowded congregation, the pa.stor of that 
church presided. Brethren Ponsford and 
Forthergill, whose presence occRsioned 
joy unto the saint~, showed t.homselves 
most friendly to the cause of Christ in 
Australia. Tho collections were really 
wonderful, con~idering that many of the 
friends bad ~iven to tho noble collect.ion 
of £60 I had re~ived when at Brother 
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Ponsford's, April 19. I was indescribably 
delighted when the amount of the collec
tion 'WIIS made known, £32 ; I could say, 
wonders of grace and providence to God 
belong, repeat his mercies in your songs. 
After the collection a very dear friend, a 
member of Salem, Meard'e Court, but a 
hearer of the pastor of Ebenezer Chapel, 
Wirtemburg street, placed in the hands of 
a gentleman and lady a copy of" My Log 
Book:" they were pleased with it and 
gave ZOs., which has made the collections 
of Brother Hall's to amount to the sum of 
£33. From a vel'T dear friend who was 
present at the mee"ting and lecture iu Mr. 
Hall's Chapel, I recei,-ed a very kind 
letter. I will make one or two extracts: 

"I was sorry to find you rather down 
yesterday, surely of all men you ought 
not to be in the valley, but on the moun
tains, shouting • The Lord reigneth' ! 
But I am reminded that ' the heart 
knoweth its own bitterness,' &c. Still no 
Strict Baptist .Minister has ever done 
what you have done, &c., in some in
stances yon appear to be the means of 
healing the breachH, or at least bringing 
distant friendR near. 

"Look here! a gentleman who saw 
your lecture at Mr. Hall's announced, 
came, and at first he thone:ht he would 
give half-a-crown, bnt as you went on, 
and got into his heart, he increased it to 
5s., and presently to His. On the day 
following the lecture he met Mr. Hall at 
the railway station, and recognizing him, 
they spoke; and before the gentlemnn 
left. Mr. Hall, bA told Mr. H. he ahonld 
give him £5 towards his chapel debt. 
There is that scattereth and yet in
creueth, Ergo: if Mr. Hall had not 
had you there he would not have got the 
£5 for his church dobt;" &c. 

Lord's-day, 31st. - I preached three 
times in the Baptist Chapel, Sh&l'nbrook, 
in Bede. Brother Pelt, the pastor, of the 
church and hi■ good wife, received me 
very kindly and made me welcome, I hnd 
a good day with the saints, in that very 
comfortnble place of worship, I \>ray that 
the Lord will often 1111 it with h18 glory. 

(Our brother McCure's letter came so 
late that we are reluctantly compelled 
to break it off here.] 

THE POWER OF HIS CHRIST. 

CillBBIDGESBJRE.-To Richard Tyler, 
sen., Esq., of Purlbrook Valley. Dear 
brothAr in the faith of the New Covenant 
I Ml now in Cambridge, locked in a 
G. E. R. car; and hope to reach the great 
city this day c,nce more. When I left you 
last Tuesday morning, on the railway 

station, it was with feelings of thankful
ness ; and 1111 the way to London I tried 
to raise my heart to the Lord in grateful 
praise for all His goodness in helpiDg me 
to speak the word in simplicity and sin
cerity. The flying wings of steam soon 
ga,-e me (through the preserving mercy 
of God) to return to my home· to find all 
alive and well, demanded a ~obler song 
than I could raise; but "it was in my 
heart" to praise Him, although the effort 
was weak. I was weary with so much 
travelling, but the next morning quite 
early, you might ha,-e si>en me marching 
up the HacknAy road, u,king my ticket 
for Swavesey, and in a hot and dusty 
third class was I packed until nearly 
noon. Lauding on Swa\"esey station, I 
lookAd about and saw no one. Thinks I, 
I must be come to the wrong place. 
There WIIS one word had been a little •tllr 
in my soul that morning in tmvelling, 
and I was not much mo,-ed. ThA word 
was John's, in the Revelation, he says, " I 
heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now 
is come salvation, and strength, 1111J tho 
kingdom of our God, and th~ power of 
His Christ; and the accuser of the breth
ren is cast down," &c., &c. Herc I saw 
another of the bcautifulsevensofthe Bible, 
and the precious Word of God is so full of 
henven's sevenfold perfections of salu
tion, that I can scnrcely e,·er read tho 
Bible, but I am led to seo ono of them, 
stnnding out in the most intelligent form. 
I know you o.roa man ri~ingup early, and 
(when I am with you) sometimes •itting 
up late. I know you ent the bread of 
carefulness, I know you hnve toiled h1trd 
over fifty yoars ; nnd although the wirc
wonn destroys some of tho wheat, tho 
rabbits out of the woou ent tho onts, I he 
black crows steal tho cherries, aml thu 
cause of God h.as lain houy on your 
shoulders, still, prospority ho.s smiled 
upon you, "the God of eternity has been 
your refuge, undornentl1 have been the 
everlasting n.rms;' and very soon 1111 tho 
enemies will bo loft behind. Thercforn 
when you sit down to rest o.while, ponde,· 
over this anthem of seven parts in which 
John hPRrd an angel in henven Inking the 
load. He s11ys, 

I. "Now is come salvation," thn.t is, 
Jesus himself has come; and salvation 
for the whole election of grace hss com,• 
in, and by him, The promise of Hlva
tion came in the garden, its pattern c11mo 
by Moses, its prophecy citme by holy men 
of old; bnt Tlllil PlilRBON having •nlvation 
Dever came until Jesus was inearnato. 
Cannot you put vour hacd upon your heart, 
and say," Now 

0

has come salvation?" 
II. " Strength h-■ come ; because tbo 

Holy Ghost descended on the day of 
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Pentecost, and kindled such a fire, that 
all the floods of foes could never put out. 

III. "And the kingdom of our God," 
that is, the Gospel kingdom. This was 
set up in many parts of the world by 
Paul ; and from his day to this, the 
builders of this kingdom have been con
tinued, and the work still goes on. 

IV. " And the power of his Christ." 
He has power in his intercession in hea
ven ; and the echo of t 'lat power revcrbl'
ratcs through the ministrations of 
thousands on earth, sinners are pierced, 
saints are confirmed, and thus the king
dom grows. 

V. " The accuser of the brethren is cast 
down." This is more in prophecy, than 
in practical power at present. The 
brethren are acc11iing one another, and 
will continue until a bettt>r day shall 
come. 

VI. The conquest of e'!'ery ransomed 
soul is secured. "They overcame him 
by the blood of the Lamb ; and by the 
wordoftheirtestimony." Here you see the 
t!J.reefold action of a true faith. It looks 
to the blood of atonement, to the fountain 
opened, it applies the clea.using virtue of 
the sacrifice made on Calvary's cross, and 
it bears testimony to its wonderful power; 
this all the happy saints have done. 

VII. "And they loved not their lives 
unto the death." Here is their decision 
for Christ, and their devotion to the 
cause so near to his heart. 

I had thought to fetch a sermon out 
of this seven-fold br-.inch of the olive 
tree of grace, but hitherto it has not been 
so. 

While I stood on Swe.vAsey station, 
wondering if I could be right, a kind of 
John the Baptist friend touched me on 
the shoulder, nnd beckoned me away. 
With !\Ir. Leach, the Swavesey pastor, 
and Mr. Parish, sen., the Dry Drayton 
pastor, I dined, then a six miles ride 
found ns in Mr. Phyper's barJl ; there a 
large company was gathered; there in 
the we.ggon I preached twice; and there 
some solemn words were sung, closing 
with, 

" And dying, clasp thee in my arms, 
Tho antidote of dee.th." 

At f:wavesey, Mr. Lea.ch is pll.Stor of the 
old cause, and ministers to some hundreds 
of people. The friends in connectioQ 
with Mr. Flanders's ministry have just 
built a new chapel. The venerable pastor 
Webb recently expired in his own vestry. 
Mr. Pariah; jun., id pastor of the church 
at Oakillgton, and is a promising young 
man. Mr. Pung is doing g"od service at 
Cottenham, and Mr. R. G. Edwards stands 
well at Sutton. ln t.bia co11llty of the 

Cambs. many email chlll'Chee exist; and 
good ministers stand -with them. I must 
not multiply words. With earnest pJ"#yer 
for your eternal welfare, I am, as ever, 

C. W. B. 
Dry Drayton Strict Baptist church, it 

ought to be obser,·ed, was planted princi
pally by that honourable and fa,·oured 
minister of Christ, Henry Hanks, of 
Woolwich, whose departure from Dry 
Drayton has been a cause of sorrow, to 
many. That ancient veteran, the pa.tri
archial Druce, whom I saw in his bed, 
with others send hearty love to their old 
pastor, H. H., but I cannot persona.Uy 
convey their kind words. 

KINGS AND THEIR CROWNS IN AN 
ANCIEN'.I.' TEMPLE. 

CUMBERLAND STREET, CURTAm ROAD. 

rTo a.bridge the following report was pain
ful to us. It is more cheerful than we 
usually have them. J 
Oun 225th anniversary was held Sunday, 

March 29th. Three sermons were preached; 
morning and evening by the pastor; 
e.fternoon by Mr. Myerson. 

On Tuesday, March 31st, Mr. Silverton 
preR.Ched in afternoon ; at five, a good 
number took tee. in thi.l! house of God, 
which must have been dedicated to his 
service in the reign of Charles I, a.midst 
the professed Protestant yet actual Roman 
Catholic persecutions of that period. 
What wars withoul, 1md fightings within, 
hM it not seen ! 

It was with peculiar feelings we ei.tered 
for the second time this ancient sa.nctunry 
of God's ea.ints, who, during the, first 
century, had no time for envy, jealousy, and 
rivalry, except in the cause of truth, but 
having entered stcalthil,t, and with clooed 
doors they read that hfo word, eo dcnr 
then, in more than one eense, and poured 
out their hearts' cri,,s to him,'.tho greut pro
vider fo1· deliverance. 

After tea, the cho.pol WWI cre.mmed. We 
rejoiced in the manifest succoso of our 
brother Lodge, who, in person nnd mo.oner 
is o. very good specimen of the pie.in, out
spoken, old Saxon mce, eo re.re now-o.·do.ys. 
After tho hymn, brothor Steed prayed. Mr. 
Lodge ge.ve a summo.ry of his pnstore.te of 
four years standing ; nnd of the Lord's 
dealing with him and the church, most 
encouraging and satisfactory. 1'he Lord 
is evidently doing a work in this locality, 
Ly his servo.nt whom he has called by his 
gmco, fitted and <J ualified to preach tho 
uusco.rch11.ble riches of that graco. Brother 
Lodge is evidently e. prugressing runn, in 
those things w hlch mnko n man e.ccept.o.blo 
to the church of God, and we feel delight,,d 
amid the many who are socking the world's 
applause and worldly show. Brother 
Lodge's e.mbition is of a far higher order, 
he is seeking tho approbation of a good 
conscience wbioh i~ a pearl of great price 
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We should like to see tho chapel douhlo 
the size, and well filled. Brother Lodgo 
prel(lhes a good Gospel. Ought he not to 
live of the Gospel he preaches ? After 
some remn.rks from the chair. 

Mr. Stringer was called to address the 
meeting, who, according to his usull! 
energy and wa.rmth, spoke of the one 
glorions salvation of the blessed God, and 
of his ChrisL He said, how many saints 
had been blessed, how many had been set 
at liberty; if the walls could speak, bow 
many cries a.nd groa.ns of God's so.ints 
would they record. 

A hymn being sung, Mr. Wale, of Black
bea.th, addressed the meeting. 

He observed it was the Gospel which 
brought to us news of sa.l va.tion. It was 
made tip of two words, "God" and II spell." 
It was "God'spell" to draw poor sinners to 
himself. The word spell had several signi
fications-as a story -here was a marvellous 
story about the Saviour; and God's love to 
poorsinnere. Sometimes as a charm; in some 
country places they put a horee shoe overt!:.e 
door to keep out the evil one ; this was very 
questionable. But he was sure God'spell 
bad ; for the more men knew of tho Gosp,,1 
the more and more they hated the ways of 
sin, and loved the ways of holiness. It 
waa 11lso nsed as a saying; there could not 
be a better saying than this, " This is a 
faithful saying, and worthy of all accepta
tion, that J esua Christ came into the world 
to eave sinners.." 

Mr. T. Baugh next addressed the meet
ing. 

Mr. Stood sai<I, "Wliat could such a poor 
thing RB ho do, who bad to follow tbrou 
kings ?" I think brother Stoed outdid him
i;olf. H,i wns a little calm, being before so 
manyking,<,ho was dnmb-fonnd81'ed in their 
augwit presunce; Ibis was all tho bolter 
for him, for wbilo be spoko with wo.nnth, 
bo spoke with efrecl from thoao wm-de, 
•· What say011t thou ol thyself?" He gave 
some of tho wise answere of God's saints 
iu anoi,inl days, as Solomon's in Ee. iii. 20, 
Job's in xxv. 40, Isaiah's in vi. a, John's i. 
:!3, Paul'll 1 Cor. xv. 9, and Nebuohadnczzo,· 
in Dau. iv. :16; and then procoeded to show 
that ovory •innor must approach God in 
thio way buforo ho c..n find mercy and par-
1lon iu God's salvation. 

flrotb••r llolnun1, from Camborwol~ next 
nddre•11ed the woeting, who •aid if ,vhnt 
the laat s}l611.ker said wu true what would 
bsoomo o him to follow three kings and n 
fiery steed? He allowed Mr. Stood the 
liberty of crO\vning; but for his part he 
did not crown evi,ry man who could c.,rvo 
out a few 88ntencee. It was what tboeo 
sentenoes contained wo,s of tho chief im
portance; we might, in our amazement of 
men, givd them 1uore tha.n was Justly duo 
to them. For the wis6 man saul, "Great 
men 0.1-0 not nlwo.ys wise," There wu 
another wny to viow the mailer, (no doubt 
they might reign without asking UH) but 
hore it appear• with us, but every one of 
tb.o Lord's people were kings; you poor 

and needy in this world, you arc every one 
of you a king. You have not received 
your diadem from the bnnds of your fel
low-creatnres, but from the hands of the 
immortAl King of kings. The brightest 
crown that ever grnced a mortal bro,v 
passed away, bnt yours is " crown of im
!"ortal glory, that passeth not nway; eternal 
m the heavens. Crowns arc sometimes 
i;-ained by usurpation; not so yours! yours 
1s tho gift of tbA dear Saviour's loYe, who 
won one for each and enough for all the 
disciplos, and the b1ightest of all for him
self. 'l'bis lends us to see what " union 
thero is in the dear Saviour's work! All 
aro on the same leve~ aud what a union
nil stand in tho same rightoousncs.s, all 
made partakers of tho snme gmce. Then 
what was tho use of tho division of the 
Strict Baptists and tho strife nmongat them? 
Ono wns an EARTHEN VESSEL mnu, a second 
was a. Zion'$ Trumpet nu\o, n. third a l"oice 
<!,( Truth man, a fourth, n Sta11dard man, 
Now for his part be was all of thom, and 
ho could eo.sily show all tho saints to ho so 
too. 'l'he meeting closed Rt nine o'clock 
with singing nnd prnyor, nnd a collectio11 
for the pastor, and a happier mooting wo 
have seldom witnessed. Mny tho Lord go 
on to crown our brother Lodge's tesLitnony 
with a blessing, giving In this piut of his 
\'ineyard peace, nnd contiuunl additions, 
and no di visions for his uawo •,. aako, nmcn. 

LI.II. 

SAXMUNDHAM.-According to notice 
the lrionds of tho nbovo plnco held tl,eir 
lmzanr for tho liquidation of their chapel 

1 
debt, in the Corn Ilnll, on Thursday anrl 
Fri,lay, tho 7th an,i8th of Mny. 'l'hrough 
the kinduoss of frien,ls, nnd 0111· own 
united efforts. tho tables ,,xtonding nearly 
round tho hall, wero furnished iu •nch pro
fu.iou as to ca.usu souto of tl10 Jlrst visitors 
to exproSB tboir conviction tbnt it wne tho 
host country bazlll\r they cvor 11aw. Great 
orndit i• duo to tho following porsons for 
tho ctlicieut mauuer in which they w,Lito,I 
nt tho etnlls: - Mrs. Bllrnos, Storntluld 
ll<\11, Miss Doublo, of Ipswich, Mi•• Whito
hand, of Wickhu.m Markot, lllra. Uulling
!or,11 MrR. Ilomrn1 Mi11R \\' C!llt-1 1 Misd King, 
MiHs Scmgga, Mra. 'l'hos. Nowmnn, Miss 
llarnoe, rmd Mrs. Ha.ck ham. of S,,xm u11rl
lu1.ru. Dy five o'clock, tho socond du.y, Lim 
committuo had tho pfonHuro to annouuco 
thnt onougb had boon rcalizod tu ouliroly 
clenr oJI the dubt, with onmll bal11.uco ovor. 
'l'ho table• hnving heou cll'nrl'<I, t,,,. wns 
act out, to which u.bout 160 poraons sitt 
down. 'l'he wholo aJirdr wn• brought to 11. 

close by a public mooting. lllr. 11. E. So11ra, 
of Laxtlold, prosidot1i aud wa• surrouudorl 
by tho following minrsters, Mr. G. llind, of 
llondham, Mr. G. Frith, of Saxmuudhu.m, 
ludopcudont•; Mr. }'lory, of Loudon, Mr. 
Larg,•, of Sudbournc, lllr. llousu, pastor of 
the church, 1Lnd Mr. Hobort llu.1·110H, who 
ho.<l takon great iutoreet in tho rLJinir 
throughout. 'l'he serviw wascommonced by 
singing a hymn composod by Mr. Houeo 
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specially for the oceru;ion; :Mr. Bedwell, of 
Halesworth, engi,.ged in pmyer. The meet
wo.s one of a very interesting nature, the 
chairman's remarks were most telling, and 
the address of each speaker of such a 
character as to well engage the attention of 
the lnrge audience assembled. The chair
me.n having, on behalf of the church 
thanked those friends who h:.d so kindly 
assisted them. The meeting which was 
enlivened by se,eral appropriate anthems 
being sung was fina.lly closed by the doxo
logy. Thus we desire to record to the 
praise of our great Jehovah a deliverance 
from a long felt burden, while we feel 
deeply grateful to all who have kindly 
aided us, and by which we have been 
enabled in so short a time to o.ccomplieh 
this much desired end. \Ve arc 11,lso 
thankful that we have a prospect of a.n 
open baptist,,, the first Sunday in June. 

STEPNEY.-CA\'l! Aot"LLA!II CHAPEi. 
A"!<D ScnoOJ. Bun.DI"!<(l SocJETY. Sixth 
anniversary tea e.nd public meeting of this 
society was held Tuesday, April 28th. 
Thomas Pocock, Esq~ in the che.ir. The 
report shewed a bale.nee of £174 10a. 7d., 
and grounded its appea.l for further support 
on the noble object in view, the erection of 
a building for the prea.ching of the Goa-
1iel e.nd the scriptural instruction of the 
young; thus, by God's blessing, perpetne.te 
the benefits of this time-honoured sanctuary 
as an inducement to which, ca.lied to mind 
the various e.esocie.tione connected with tho 
p!acc, e.s fonner pastors, including our late 
beloved and lamented Mr. Webster, with 
se.ints now in glory ; bceideA me.uy believers 
now on their we.y to heaven, feeling con
vinced tha.t the due influence of these con
siderations will ensure that nmount of 
further e.id which persona can afford. The 
adoption of the report wns moved by 
brother Wale, of Ble.ckheath, nnd seconded 
by brother Baugh, of Islington. Brethren 
Silverton, Sttinger, e.nd Steed then ad
dressed the meeting, enforcing the clnims 
of this society upon all present. A collec
tion we.s me.de during tho evening which 
amounted to £5 Os. 4d. A vote of thanks 
Ju, ving been pa.seed unanimously to tho 
chairme.n, the doxology we.a sung &nil tho 
hcnediction pronounced which closed tho 
meeting. Done.tione and anbemiptions, how
ever small, by Poet Office Orders, or in 
postage stamps will be most thankfully 
receiv~d by Mr. George lloynolds, of_ 9, 
Wilson street, Stepney, E., now prenchmg 
to us for six months with a view to the 
paetore.te. Mr. 0. C. Abbot, of 82, Grafton 
street, Mile End, E., 'froaenrer, or of tho 
the Hon. Soc. Thomas Culycr, 91, Whito 
Horse street, Stepney, E., who will glndly 
afford any further inlorme.tion that may bo 
desired. 

C A N T E R B U R Y - Tho truth is 
prca.ched in Zoar cha.pel, Burge.te lane; 11 A 
friend" ea.ye, "Mr. Heritage, tho minister 
of that new a11d ba.ndeomo 1Je.ptiet chapt>l, 

in the New roe.d often gives the people a 
good Gospel sermon. 'l'he Baptists in this 
city, have risen up in a.ppee.rance, a.nd 
in numbers, during the le.st few yee.re. 
Not very many years since, there was but 
one small Baptist ca.use; And that we.s np a. 
low passage ; King street che.pel, under 
the patronage of those influential families, 
the Flints, the Christians, the Rowlands sud 
the Ladds, we.s an improvement in its 
appearance. e.nd in its enterprizee; and 
many good men often occupied its pulpit. 
King street chapel he.s been destroyed 
entirely. We suppose the parties interested 
were afraid to let it remain, lest II the 
Gospel" should take possession of it. St. 
George's Baptist cla.pel, is quite in a.ccord
ance with the times. Sir Morton Peto laid 
its corner stone, upon the condition tha.t it 
should be Open-Communion. But, in Zoar, 
they e.bide by the New Testament Order; 
consequently, they a.re not either a 
flourishing or a. wealthy ca.use. Mr. Cress
well still ministers at Guildhall, but the 
Congregationalists in Ca.nterbury e.re not 
so grand in e.ppea.rance, nor so intlnentie.l 
iu their audiences, a.e the Congreg&tionalistR 
now genere.lly are. Over 20,000 peopfo 
reside in this city; we do not think one 
quarter of tha,t 20,000 can be found at any 
one time in a.II the churche• and chapels 
put together. How is it that a. city with 
RO many clergymen, curates, pastors, mis
sionaries, &c., is in such an heathenish con
dition? Whenever the Goepel hn.e been 
set up there, it has been awfully cut down. 
The mixed nnd genteel ministrations now 
to be found in nearly e.11 the places of wor
ehip in this clean, ariHtocratic, e.nd quicr 
city, a.re making but little progress. le it 
not e. most nlarming fnct, tlu,t in a city with 
over 20,000 people there elu,11 bo st leftBt 
one hundred clerical doctors, prehend•, 
deiins, rectors, cm-a.tea, ministera, au<! 
teachers of Rll degrees, e.nd yet vita.I godli
nees, nnd true GoApel progrese, nppear so 
weak? Oh ! Canterbury, how painful to 
us a.re the recollections of bye gouo days. 

CLAP II A JI[. - EoBNEzEn Su~r>A 1· 
ScnooL. On Tnes,lny, Mn.y 12th,. tho 
"ccond anniversary wns hold, wheu llll 

excellent tee. was provi,led for the children 
and friends, a goodly number of whom 
attended. The gnthoring was n very happy 
one, and after tho tables woro romovecl, " 
1n1blic meeting we.a hold presided over by 
Jlfr. Rowe, jun., miniAter of Hee.th, Uocl
fordshire, in the une.voidnblo absence of 
l1is fnthor, Mr. W. K. Rowe, of Mansion 
!louse chapel, Ce.mborwell. A hymn WI\S 

sung, and pre.ycr offered by Mr. Knights, 
whon Mr. lfowkins gavo an nccount of tlltl 
school, and re11d a etatoment of tho roceipts 
e.nd clisbureomonts for tho past ye11r, winch 
Hhowod n bnlnnce inhe.nd of £1 Os. 4d. Mr. 
llowo, tho chairman, then made nn n.ppro
prie.te SP"ech, nnd introduced Mr. Webb, of 
Little Wild street chapel, who favoured tho 
mooting with somo vv.lu11ble and interesting 
remarks founded on the following acrostic: 
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B oldiere of Chriat arise, 
U nite against the foe ; 
N ote well your ma.robing orders, 
D raw the sword with two edges, 
A dTance or hold yolll' ground, 
Y ield no quarter to the foe. 

S ow beside all waters, 
C hoose the best seed, 
H arrow it in by pra.yer ; 
0 ver it look to keep o:fl the birds, 
0 ver it look and pluck up the weeds, 
L abour and wait to bring home the 

sheaves. 
The first pa.rt of which shewed a military, 
and the second an agricultural picture. Mr. 
A. W. Kaye then made a stirring appeal 
from the words "work while it is day." '.rhe 
teachers regret, Mr. Williamson, who WAS 
to be one of the speakers, was compelled 
to leave at teo early An hoW' to admit of 
bis taking part in the meeting. A selection 
of hymns wss snng &CCOmpanied by the 
harmonium which was ably presided at, by 
Mr. Phillips, one of the teachers. Mr. 
Hall, the pastor, brought the meeting to a 
close.-C. HANK.UIS, Sec. 

DACRE PARK, LEE, KENT.-The 
usual WhitsunLide services wer,, holden at 
thia pleuanUy situated chapel, on Monday, 
Jun., 1st. The pastor, Burlington B. Wale 
delivered a very exco,llent discourse in the 
&fternoon to a good company; after which 
tea wu served to the friends, who e11bse
qut>ntly adjourned to the lawn in front of 
the chapel, and with nature smiling all 
around, they sang right joyfully, 

"A day's much nearer home," 
and other favourite songs for Christian 
tn.vollera bound ZionwlU'd. Shortly after 
seven, the chapel l,eing thoo quite lull, Mr. 
Wale look the chair, and a public rueetiog 
wt.e held. The pastor's statemoot waw 
cheerful and careful; "as a church much 
to t>e thankful for-ootbiog to boo.st of;" 
be was "never happier in the work tbao at 
present;" "felt more at home tbao ever;" 
and knew I.he people there loTed him more. 
Peace aud uu1ty, and a Christian lovlug 
spirit reigned 10 their midst. Followiug 
the paator"e statement, Mr. Wall, of Grave-
1end, Mr. Baugh, of I&lingtoo, aod Mr. 
Frith, of &:i:ley, addressed the meeting, 
and some excellent roma.rka were mado. 
We are glad to announce that pro~perity 
and peace are now realized in & large degree 
by the Dacre Park church ; and we pray it 
DIAY 1011g continue and increase. We 
warmly commend the friends for tho com
modioua, neat &od useful school they have 
erected by the side of tho chapel ; 11.11d we 
are not afraid to 11ay, we hope it will be a 
"nursery for the cbnrob." 

THE LATE MRS. ANNIE MARIA MOBS, 
OF PECKHAM. 

Tms aged and long-afflicted &&int fell 
uleep in Jesus, June 7th, 1868, aged 72. 
Her remaioe were laid io the family grne 

at Nunbead, June 16th. In the cemetery 
chapel, nt the lunen.l C. W. Banks said a 
great Bible principle wss powerfully illus
tra.ted, io the life and death of this long
tried child ,>( God. Paul to Timothy said. 
"Adam wss first formed, then Ev~; and 
Adam wo.s not dec.eind, but the woman 
being deceived, was in tho transgression," 
coosequeotly, TIIE WO:\IAX IS THE GREAT
EST SL"FFIIBER. Sara.h was sharply tried in 
her faith; Rebecca. in her two sons; Rnchel 
died in that hour of pain when her son of 
sorrow wss born, her Benoni, but his father's 
BExJ.um, ; Naomi said, I\S many a poor 
mother in Isra.el has said, "Call me uot 
Naomi, bot Ma.rah," that is, bitter, "for the 
Lord bath dealt bitterlv with me." Han
nah was "in bitterness ·01 soul ; she prnyed 
unto the Lord, aod w~pt sore ;" she said, 
as thousands in lsra.el have said, "I am a 
woman of a sorrowful spirit, I have poured 
out my soul before the Lord." For her the 
Lord appeared; and for all His seeking 
saints he will appear. That coronation 
aod crowning promise in Isai11b !xii. 4, 
shews both sides of the church's stoto; (I) 
11 Forsaken e.od desolato," (2) "Hephzibah 
and Beulah," "Thou shalt no ruore be 
tem1ed fora .. ken, nAither shall thy loud any 
more ho termed desolate; but thou shlLlt bo 
callod Hephzibsh; and thy IILDd Bonlah; 
for tho Lord delightetb io thee, l\lld tby 
land shall be married." 

Ooe word spoken by the Lord wns ,·erily 
true io the experieoc6 of our departed 
eistur Mra. Moss, "I havo chosen thee ill 
the furonce of ntllictioo." God bnt.h chosen 
bis people iu the coven11nt of gr11co, there 
they were adopted, a11d hence thoy are cnl
led, "the sons aod d1Lugbtera of the Lord 
God Almighty." 'l'bey were chosen in 
Christ ; there they were mado onu with 
him for over. Not a fo,v nro cho•ou in 
the furnace of alll.ictioo, there they ,iro 
crucified to the world, aod made willing 
to depart aud be with the Lord for ever. 
},'or over twenty yeo.ra was our lrieud in 
the fires and in tho floods ; many Limos 
wu I favoured to koeol b.,eido her bed, 
aod plead aod pray ft>r hor; but the lnaL 
wave b1Le beat upon hor shattered barqu", 
and now 

Becuro from evory mortel care, 
Dy sin nod sorrow voxod no more, 

Eternal h1Lppineea sho·ll share, 
Bbe is not lost-but gono bolore. 

It wu IL mournful econo to my mind 
when her orphan eons 1LDd do.!tghwrs pre
pared to follow her remains to tho grave. 
Mr. Jamoe aod Mr. William, Mies M .. ry, 
Mi88 Eliza, aud Mi88 Sarah, and with other 
relativ••• aud when around tho gmvo we 
atood, IL solemn voice seemed to say 

Tboro ie a calm for those who wcop; 
A reel for weary pilgrims fouud ; 

They softly lie, aod sweetly sleep 
Low iu tho ground. 

What numbers of Christian lrionde whom 
I once knew have I 10811 laid in their grave! 
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Al! !turned from tho open grave, my soul 
in Nmrnst secret cries to heaven did look; 
while all I could desire was expressed in 
words like these. 

Oh! my precious God and Saviour, 
Pity, pardon, my poor soul; 

Let me live for thee. and labour 
To make wounded sinneffl whole; 

Then, on shores beyond the river, 
Ma.y I, thy gr~at name extol! • 

Amen. C. W. :B. 
3, Victoria Park road, Soutil 

Hackney, June 17, 1888. 
rGrPat resp,-ct was •hewn to this departed. 
- sister. The tradesmen around pa,rtly 

closed their shops, aud some of the mea
bers of the church surrounded the grave. 

YEOVIL.-Many friends will be glad to 
learn that ou• mutual friend iu the Gospel, 
Mr. George Kella"•ay is comfort,a,bly settled 
in th" prime of bi, life. He has furnished 
us wit 11 a striking narrative. In his note 
be says: "I have wa.lked about twenty 
thnusand miles to carry the word to the 
Lord"s poor; and like you, I have often 
done it at a sacrifice. But, tl.e Lord had 
determiced to do something for me to help 
me. I speak every other Sabbath at the 
old cotta.ge, and the other Sundays at 
Sherborne road chapel. I call myself n 
Baptist Itinera,. t. Tho chnpel is about 
300 years old. I ha. ve al ways encouraged 
the VE,;sJ<L from the first day until now; 
and I hope therP are better d•ys in store 
both for the EARTHEN VESSEL and its 
editor. 'l'hat the God of all grace may send 
you down a shower of blessings is tho 
pr&yer of yours in covenant ancl eternal 
re!tLtionship, G. A. KELLAWAY. 

[We arc thankful for snch kind words.] 

G LEMS FORD- PROVIDENCE CH.APEL. 
The anniversary sermons on behalf of tho 
Sabbath school connected with the above 
place of worship were preached on Sunday 
May 10th. Those in the morning and 
eveniug by Mr. Beach of Cbelmsforcl, and 
that in the afternoon by Mr. S. Wilson, of 
Clare. The morning service was well at
tended, and in tho afternoon and evening 
the clrnpel was filled to overilowing. 
The collections and annual subscriptions 
amounted to £9 14s. 9¼d. On Mondny 
afternoon, May 11th, the teachers nnd 
children met in tho clrnpel where o. good 
tea was providc,d to which ample justico wns 
done. A public servict< wa.s held in the 
evening, W. Beach, Esq., presided, and ad
dresses were delivered by Messrs. Smith, 
Wilson, and Kemp. pnstor. Before closing 
the mMting, tho wo1thy cha.iroio.n made 
some remark• relative to the clothing 
club in couneetion with the Sabbath 
school, stating ho wae glad to find that nn 
increRBing interest was manifest, thore 
being uow ninc,ty-five children pa.ying 
their wcwkly subseriptions. 2o por cent, 
was given to the. obildron subscribing nt 
tho end of la.at year, and we hope to b,, 

able to give a good percentage this yeai· 
also; we he.ve by cash a-nd promise 
£7 14s. 5d. towards the fund. The number 
of children in Sabha.th school 138, tee.chem 
20, total 158. We desire to look with 
thankfulness to the great Giver of all our 
mercies, praying that his blessing may rest 
upon our united efforts for the good of the 
Sabbath school. 

SHEERNESS, -Zion chapel has for 
many years been the place in this town 
where the doctrines and the ordinances of the 
New Testament have been maintained. 
Its recent pastors. M.r. Cornelil18 Slim, Hr. 
Plyer, Mr. Merrett, and others have all 
been useful for a. time; hut they have 
speedily passed away .. The friends here 
remember gratefully the labours of such 
men as Zechariah Turner, of Ex:eter ; W. 
W. Bennett, of Tring; Kevan, of Coln
brook, W. Beo.cock, Palmer, and others; 
but they are painfully crying out for one 
to be sent to dwell a.mong them, as God's 
mouth, to feed, to gather, to build up, and 
to strengthen the hearts of the Bllints. Old 
Master Munns, the poet and precentor, at 
the age of ninety-three, lies now near to 
death. The honourable brother Stanford 
leads on the pre.ise depa.rtment; o.nd good 
men fill the pulpit, but, they want a pastor, 
a perma,nent, a practice.I, and a truly devout 
pastor. Mr. Robert Banke, of Egerton, 
has preached here with much acceptance; 
C. W. Bi.nks, his brother, preached here 
two Lord's-days ; ond ildd week-evening 
services, and we hope the Lord will eno.bill 
him to find us a sterling ministor. A 
student from tho great Metropolitan Col
loge ha,s been sent into this isle of Sheppy; 
nod we are told o. new t11bemncle is to ho 
built, there is plonty of room (situo.totl o.s 
we are in the ruidst of perhaps more than 
18,000 people) for the good old Strict Bar,
tistR yet to have a ftouriehing cause. T 10 

Lord hasten it, in his time. Your London 
ministers who preach and value tho truth 
should be more concerned for thoir poople 
in the provinces than thoy nre. Think of 
this; To.ppenden, of Aehforcl, ie dead; 
none to succcod him. Pago, of Cha.lloclc, 
is doad ; his chapel is o.Jruoet closed. Beale, 
of Favorsham, is dead; not one to follow 
him. Thus it is in many parts of good old 
Engl11nd. 

MINSTER IN SHEPPY. - Mr. Sta.n
ford, jun., preaches in the ch1Lpel in thla 
place. On 'l'uesday, May 19th, C. W. Banks 
preo.ched here to a goodly company as
sembled. " Minster" the chief churoh of 
the monastery, sto.nds on a lofty hill, from 
its summit you mr.y see thll Genno.b Ocean, 
the Medway, the Billo, tho Thames, the 
back-bono of Kent, and the Essex coast, a. 
sceno most delightful. llere a. fow be
lievers dwell. 

MARKY A TE STREET.-M.r. Editor, 1 
sood you an account of the Lord's doaJinga 
with wi, as a. littlo church, feoliug 1M111urt1d 
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you will rejoice; if you knew all we have 
bad to pass through as a little church since 
you preached the word in the cottage, you 
would say we have great cause to thank 
God, and take courage. We had been 
struggling on for a long time, and there 
were those around expecting, hoping, and 
predicting we must close our place ot wor
ship; tha.nk God they have proved false 
prophets ; for just at that time, the Lord in 
his good providence brought our esteemed 
brother Mr. T. Kerridge, late of Glemsford 
in our midst ; he is with us now preaching 
the glorious Gospel of our blessed God ; 
and not without success ; he is made 
instrumental in gathering in some of the 
Lord's in chosen ones. May the dear Lord 
be pleased to bring in many more. I will 
write to you again wheu our numbers are 
increased. On the finit Lord's-day in 
March, 1867, our brother was favoured to 
b&ptize one in the name of the Roly Threo. 
She was a teacher in the school. On the 
flnit Lord's-pay in June, his heart was 
made glad in having to lead two lambs into 
the watery grave; once scholars in our 
schooL And on the finit Lord's-day of 
May, 1868, he was again thus honoured. 
I know he esteems H u honour to bring 
the lambs of Christ into the church. Ono 
of the11e was a HCholar in our school, tho 
other, tho youngest daughter of my brothor 
deacon. I call them la.mbe, becauso they • 
are young in years. Oh, what a mercy to 
be stopped in a course of sin, in early lilo ! 
Tho Lord preserve them. Another snt 
under the word a long time; has boon 
greatly exercised, bnt was enabled to como 
forward to follow hor llaster through the 
much deepi..ed ordinance; and thon she lost 
her bunion. AJsoa doar brother, in a renmrk
ablo way, was brought to hear onr brother 
preach tho word, heh,.dform~rlyboen11 Priru
itivo llethodist. w~ do notOIU'O what they 
have be~n, so thnt tooy are broui;ht ri~ht 
at la& t. Ho, too. bu been baptized, mnking 
sevou slnco March, 1867. You see tho 
Lord is with ue ; wo are in po11co among 
ouniolv,'s. Tho Lord still continuo to bo 
with us is the pr~yor <1f hie unworthy sor-
VIW.!1 Holll!S LACE:Y. 

SUT'l'ON, ISLE OF ELY.-Tho uni
wraary of tho Sabbath school in connection 
with the Baptist caull6 in the abovo villa.ge, 
waa colohrated ou Lord's-day, }Illy 17th, 
when Mr. R. G. Edwards, tho pastor, 
preached the sermons, ud addresecd the 
i-ents, teacbel'II, ud children ill tho nftor
noon. On. the 'l'ueeday following, tho 
children and friends partook of a friendly 
cup of tea, a g<IOdlr compan,y being pre
sent. In the evenmg a large party of 
ohlldren of all sizes and a«es, were seen 
enjoying themselves in the beautiful 
orchard of our very kind friend, .George 
lbberson, Esq., to whom and his beloved 
partner in file, we tender uur hearty 
ihanb. 

BAMSGATE.-Some belienra ill truth, 

who sat under Hr. Isaac Comfort's ministry 
when he was in Ramsgate, have erected a 
rMm to worship in, which was opened on 
Whit-Sunday. It is called "Albert street 
room, West cliff, Ramsgate." Should any 
minister of truth be in or near Ramsgate, 
they would bt, glad to hear him. Letters 
may be addressed, Hr. Honry Meader, 20, 
Liverpool lawn, Ramsgate. 

WINDSOR-Dear brother, At Windsor 
there is a Baptist cause; we havo met fo; 
divine wo~hip ~n e. lar~e upper room; the 
congregation 1s mcreas1ng under tho minis
try of those brethren who have supplh·d: 
Christmas, Lee, Price, ud Brett. We have 
£100 towards buildiog a chapol ; 11 piece of 
ground is ollered, but., wo want to augment 
our foods to £400. If you or any of your 
readeni could tell us how we could raiso 
£'250, we should bo tbankfu~ as wo want 
to build e. chnpel to scat 2('0 persons. The 
much esteemed pastor of the Surrey Tab
ernacle has pree.ched our anniYersary ser
mons, and other highly f,wouroc\ of tho 
Lord's servants. We should \,e glitd to hear 
from you at your earliest couvenience. 
Signed by 

E.Smn1. } 
H. EARLE1-. Deacons. 
'.1'. LLOYD. 

KNOWL HILL, NEAR MAIDEN
HEAD,-W., have been compellod to <l,•fer 
insertion of this: so m,my "hnrd CRS8s" 

an, pressing upon us. Do11r brothur Il,11,k,,, 
-" I porceivo the notice I wishl'd you to 
in•ort, rel11tivo to Ibo Know) Hill c1Lusu 
w11s omitted. Should \,e glnrl if you 
would gi vo it a pince in your V KS><EL for 
next month. Wo arc vory e.nxious to cloe.r 
oll tbo doht of £81, and thus lil>emtu the 
people from the noceesity of iuorensing tho 
mortgage on the ch11pul. You will see l 
have enclosed one of our oollt•cliug cnrda, 
and shall feel greaUy obligorl if you could 
mu.ko as good. uso of ii n.s posai I.Jiu, 11nd 
thus aid us in our eflnrt to fruo tho 
peoplo from the dobt now romo.iniug £:II. 
Praying the de,ir L<1rd mo.y hlt•ss anti pros
per you in your work nod ll\bour or luvo, 
and Rive you every ne11rlod bleseiug, I 
rema.iD, yours lu Oospt1\ bonda. - W. 
B110w11.-'l'be ca,·d aays: The pooplo wur
Ahippingat Kuowl Hill clu\polt hav111g boon 
recently bereaved of theh- huloved p11stor, 
Mr . .lol1111on, who for sowc ym,rs lny uu " 
bed of sickness, 11re now in ditllculty, hi>v
ing a debt of £31. Fooling thnl wo c1111uot· 
surmount this witbQut the 11ssislllnoe of 
benevolent friends, we a.tfectionntoly appeal 
for help to a Ohrist.iau publio, desiri11g to 
ucribo all the bleaaing and honour to our 
Lord &nd 8&Viour Jesus Christ. liolpeni 
together in the good work, 

. Mr. Cius. V1:r.P.. 
Mr. J. VARNBY. 
Hr. W. ll1tow11. 

(This is & worthy case.-En.J 

STURRY, NEAR CANTERBUUY.-
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We had on Good Friday a tea meeting, and 
Addresses in the evening. Our two minis
ters were presented with £10 and £5 each. 
Tho Lord is with us; tho Word is blessed 
to onr souls; you planted, others hn.-e 
watered, God has given the increase. 'l'be 
same blessed truths preached by you here 
thirty years ago are still our comfort and 
rejoicing. Our good ministers labour to
gether in Jove and unity ; indeed, we are 
highly favoured of the Lord; to him be all 
the praise. I was at Tunbridge Wells the 
other Sabbath, heard Mr. E--, be alluded 
to baptism, and said he would rather go 
breaking sl<lnes on the road, than go back 
to water baptism. How dreadful to make 
thus light of one of heaven's commands. I 
heard brother Comfort and was pleased to 
learn things there are very encouraging. 
I hope it is a home for him.-Youra to 
serve, J. E. MOAT. 

THE APPEAL FOR SPAIN. 
DEAR Srn,-The following sums have 

been received by me in answer to the ap
peal, viz :-Baptist Tract Souiety £101 a 
tbauk-offering, £1, Mr. Wilson, £1, Anon, 
Js., Anon, :ls. 6d., M. G., 3s., M. L., 2s. 6d., 
.J. S. E. 5s., W. L, 5s., Minnie, ls. 6d., A 
Belic\.·cr, ls. 

In addition, I have received from Mr. 
~orton, o. packet of Spanish 'l'estaments, 
and extracts from the Uospel, also Spanish 
Testaments from Mr. Mo.son, and Mr. 
Heath. The Baptist Tract Society, in ad
dition to the very handsome gift of £10, 
which was given for the translation of 
eom~ of their tract• into Spanish (which I 
have had done, and which are now in the 
hands of the printer) have further o.greed 
to bco.r the cost of stereotyping the so.me, 
and of forwarding them when printed to 
Spa.in, free of cost. To the!Di and als'? the 
other friends who h1Lve so kmdly assisted 
me, I beg to return my sincere tbanks. I 
&m sorry to so.y, however, tha~ tho Span!•h 
government have renewed tbeirpersecutwn 
of those who profess the Proteato.nt faith. 
A royal order hRs been recently issued to 
the governor of the province of Mnlaga., 
directing hiin to unite with the eccleeiaati
cal authorities, in diligently searching out 
the propagandiem now carried on in 
M.alo.ga and tho other provinces neo.r 
Uibralto.r, by means of the distribution of 
books contrary to the doctrines of the 
Homa~ Catholic Church; and" tending" ea.ye 
the Popish writer, ·' to destroy tho unity of 
our faith." "'l'he said persons," it is u.ddod, 
with tho books employed by thorn, "shall be 
delivered up to the tribunals whenever 
found." I presume, the zeal of the Queen 
of Spa.in has heon aroused by tho late pre
sentation of the "golden rose" to her b;Y 
the Pope whose legate, in presenting 1t 
designated her 11.11 the Popo's "best beloved 
daugllter in .Jesus Christ, Queen lllllbella." 
and extolled her for the poseeBBion of rare 
virtues, which those who know hor beot 
doubt her having. As my appeal hae met 

with the objection that we have no right to 
proselytise in aceuntry where the Protestant 
religion is forbidden by law, I shall be glad 
if you and some of your readers will in a 
future number, give me yourandtheirviews 
upon the question, whether the command 
given by Christ to bis disciples (which ex
tends through all time) "Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the Goepel to every 
creature," overrides the commands of men 
or not.-Y ours faithfully, 

JAMI!s Mon. 

WHITESTONE, NEAR HEREFORD. 
-The anniversary of the Baptist ehapel, 
in Withington, was celebrated, May 31st, 
and June 1st, 1868 Three sermons were 
preached on the Sunday and Monday by 
C. W. Banks; and at the tea.-meetin~ large 
po.rtiee of Christian friends assembled from 
Hereford, Fownhope, Lugwardine, &c. 
'l'he services and meetings were pleasant, 
and, we trust, profitable. Thie is the only 
really Strict Baptist church existing in 
these immediate parts, that we have :i.ny 
acquaintance with. In tho city of Hereford 
the Goepei is p1·eached in two of the 
churches, by Mesors. Venn o.nd Kirwood. 
But while the General Baptiste, and nearly 
all the other sect• he.vo a 6tnnding here, our 
particular division of the visible church 
has scarcely a friend. Whitestone has been 
a highly favoured spot, and we trust it will 
be again. 

READING.-Dcar friend, The Lord was 
pleased to grant our dear brother Pearce a 
Hafe journey to Reading on Thursday, 
Apdl 9th. We held our annivPreary on 
Good Frido.y. About 200 po.wok of tea; 
the public meeting wae well attended in 
the evening; we opened it by singing and 
prayer, after which sevcml _o.ddroeece were 
delivered. Mr. John Aldis, one of the 
oldest standing ministers in the town, come 
and welcomed our dear brother Ill hie now 
sphere of Jabour hero, and gRvo aomo vory 
excellent advice to ministor and people, 
wishing us God's blcseicg and eucce1111, 
trusting the union would prove a strong 
and lasting one. A good fooling porvadtld 
the meeting, very cncournging to our 
brother in coming o.monget comparatively 
o. strange people. We are thankful to 
realize o.ny smiles of the divine approba
tion • a more settled feeling o.ppeo.rs o.mongat 
us. 'All praise to our blessed Immo.nnel, 
who we trust in for success and increase 
of all spiritual good. Yours in beet of bond.I!, 

A. MARTUI. 

A VISIT TO WATERBEACII. 

ON Whit Sunday, I went over by 
invit .. tion to preach to the people who 
have been far Md wide ridiculed as 
"Hypers" by their enemies, and w~om 
r a;leo heard not many months emce, 
called so sneeringly, by the counsel 
for tho proaocution in an opon court 
of justice. 'l'bo llaptist cause in this village 
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has obtained a painful notoriety with the 
Cambridge magistrates, ls.wyers, and police, 
as also with the local newspapers, and 
many of the lowest of society. Depend on 
it, there remains yet a heavy charge against 
some person, a person to be tried before a 
higher than any earthly tribunal. At first 
we felt with David, "1.'ell it not in Gath, 
publish it not in the streets of Askelon, lest 
the daughters of the Philistines rejoice, 
lest the daughters of the uncircumcised 
triwnph." However, it has shamefully 
been published far and wide, and great have 
been the· rejoicings of the Philistines, 
whilst the sons and daughters of the Lord 
God Almighty have drunk full cups of 
bitternesa. When I arrived at the village, 
I saw some kind friends ready waiting to 
direct me where I could put up my horse 
and trap, and find a happy home that day 
for me and mine, with Mrs. Smith, son and 
daughter, whose Christian kindness was 
deeply felt by myeeU and those with me. 
At the time for the morning service to 
commenoe, we left for the place of worship 
aud soon saw a very nice chapel cafable of 
seating about six hundred persons, should 
auppose, built by these friends a fe,v years 
aince. A Mr. Neale occupies there at present, 
so we had to go ~t with a look and a aigh 
to a barn, whenun wa.a galhered the out
casts of Israel... A similar JBinful eight 
I could hope never to behold again, among 
them were comprised llli the late deacons ' 
of that fine chapel they bnilt, and not only 
the seven deacons, but ten out of eleven of 
the trustees of that building, also two-thirds 
or more of the m811lbers, and the respectable 
portion of the congregation. When I 
reac~ed the place filled _up as a temporary 
pulpit, I eat down, buned my lace in my 
hands and wept ; the loeling of my soul 
then, tho subseq u&11t ,~nor of my preaching 
th!'t d~y, and the ~rm conviction of my 
mmd 18 now that ID some conspicuous 
manner it shall be seen. (without there la a 
very great change, without then, is a bend
ing) there will be a bn,aking of the OJ.>pres
sor, or the oppres■ors of the amues of 
l11BtJI, by the God of llll'&el, wbo■e they 
art', ud whom they eorve, "Shall not God 
a~eng<' his own eloct, which cry day and 
night unto him, though be bear long with 
them? I tell you that be will avenge them 
speedily," Luke xviii. 17, 18; see also Isaiah 
lxvl. Ii. It bas beon said by one, that no 
WOl'li0 men could be chosen out of 11, public 
house tbau th""° seven deacon&; will anyone 
believe this statement for one moment ? and 
W01'118 than this baa been said, 11 But the day 
will declare iL" I rejoice to say, my thoughts 
towards them, and the dear frienda asso
ciated with them, is exacl.ly opposite, 10 aro 
the churches at large, as also tl1e mini•tors 
an1ong whom we find Mr. Spurgeon, their 
former pastor, who in this month"s Sword 
and Tr-ou,el sa1.s, page 244, "The deacons 
of our. lll'lit village ministry were, in our 
esteem, the excellent of the earth, in whom 
we took gn,at delight ; bard working men 
on the week day, they lp&l'ed no wll for 

their Lord on the Sabbath. We lovod then, 
sincerely, and do love them still; though 
anoth~r minister speaks of tham with a 
seventy never exceeded. In our idea they 
were as nearly the perfection of deacons of 
a country church as the kingdom could 
afford; and we wonder the present occu
pant of the puli,it could have found out 
faults and vices of which we never saw " 
tr&ee." I say again, II The Lord will aprcar 
to their joy." R. G. EDWARDS. 

Sutton, Isle of Ely. 

BO\Y. - OPB:S-i:S-G OF A NEW B,U'Tl6T 
CAl:SB, OPPOSITE THE C11u1<c11, flow.
Dear brother, As I 1..-now you ar" alway• 
glad to bear of the extension of the }{cdeem
er'• kingdom, aud doors opened for t ha 
preaching of tho truth ns it ia in 
J csus, as 1<lso your re1<ders, will re
joice in the spread of the Gospel of the 
grace of God. It has been laid on my 
mind that there was 1<cnuso wanted .. t flow, 
where the who!~ truth would bo prenchod. 
and I sawn lecture ball to let, enquired 
tho terms, &c., spoke to several friend• who 
wet at my houee, and promised to make up 
1my deficiency should the pince not nnswe1·, 
as all quite saw tho necessity of a P1>r
ticule.r Bnplist caUEW at Dow, and it WRS 

arranged thnt I should tako the \mil nt 8s. 
per weak, for tbrco months which I did 
and wo nrrnnged to open it the 24th of Mo.y, 
o.nd our God hnd o.rranged to Wl\ter the 
earth that day, for it mined fnst RII dny. 
Our good brotho1· Mr. G. Elvoo, prcnched 
in tho morning from Jonah ii. !l, "Snln
tion is of the Lord;" shewiug tho nuthor 
of salvntion and who tho recipionts wero. 
Mr. 1.'. Stringer in th.-. nfteruoon from 
Col. i. 28; here ho spoke of tho pmach
ing of the Gospel, and who woro to prcnch 
it, those sent by the Lord, wlrnt it wns nnd 
tho eaects thnt would follow tho Oo•pd 
faithfully proclaimed; and g,wo II litllu 
wholesome advico to about oighty preseut. 
In the ovening brothor Elveu spolw from 
John xiv. 26, on tho work of tho lloly 
Spirit; this was o. most soo.sonuble word, 
as there is so littlo Holy Ghost preaching 
in 1868, wo hardly know whoth,•r thor,, be 
any Holy Spirit. There wero about sixty 
present, and 1<11 eujoyo,1 tho ""1·vico11, 
thanked God o.nd were glo.cl. May H 1st, our 
brother Mr. Jamos Wells pr01tchod a 1n0Ht. 
spiritual o.nd sublime diecuun,o from Isa. 
liii., on tho suffering of Uhrist, hi• beiug 
mado sin for his church; ho spoko of th,• 
Divino an<l human u11turo of Jesus, of tho 
Conn of mo.n 11s boiog that which God de
lighted in. Our brotbor, ooem0<l tu llllv<• 
happy liberty, and tho peo/ile lwnnl well, 
muuy said never better iu t icir livoa. \V,, 
ho.d allout 170 or more proeont; morning 
o.nd evoning by your l1umblo servnut, 
congregation good, also 'l'uosd11y evening, 
services woll attcuded. I remain your~ iu 
the bonds of tho everl1111ting Gospol, 

W. U. Lu. 
37, M01tyn road, BQw. 
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HOMERTON ROW. -Special services 
were holden in the B:Lptist chapel, on 
Sunday, June 14th, 1868. Two of the 
valiant men of Israel delivered good, 
wholesome, old-fashioned discourses on 
th•t day, to which many listened with 
spiritual delight. Mr. John Foreman's 
text in the morning, was Psalm xxxi. 22, 
"I ~aid in my haste, I am cut off from 
before thine eyes ; nevertheless, thou heard
est my voice when I cried unto thee." In 
the midst of the congregation, intently 
listening lo this discourse, might be seen 
ciders, mothers in Isr""I, and some minis
ters snrh as the venerable John Plaw, 
ma~y years of Shaw street cause, in Liver
pool; ~ubsequ~ntly, the pastor of some of 
our midla.nd churches; e.nd even now cal
cnlat.ed to be of much use to those parts of 
Zion, where the truth is maintained; but 
past.ors ha.ve been removed. At Homerton 
row, Mr. Foreman o.ppeared quite well, 
and, a.lthough he has preached here on an
niv, rsary occasions for many years (always 
in the times of the revered D. Curtis, e.nd 
others) yet, never was he heard to greater 
advantage. In the evening, Mr. Se.mue!, 
:Milner occupied the pulpit. A correspon
dent snys: "On the work of the Holy 
Spirit, and on the possibility of quenching 
the Spirit, Mr. :Milner we.s e. messenger of 
much value." Mr. W. Palmer is still the 
pastor here ; and although he is no senaa
tionnl revive.list, he is one who feeds the 
church with wisdom and understanding. 
We believe the cause e.t Speldhurst road is 
a child of Homerton row; e.nd the church 
at Homerton terrnce is e.n elderly daughter. 
That strong advocate of the glorious 
second advent of Christ, Mr. J. Osborn, 
preached at tho terrace chapel on the 14th 
of June; where eome wished more could 
have heard him. Hackney, South Hackney, 
Homerton, Dalston, and Kingsland, form a 
multitudinous portion of the N. E. suburbs 
of the metropolis, hut for the many tena of 
thousands who there do dwell, no extens
ively prosperous cause of the Strict Baptist 
faith and order exists. Hackney is e. kind 
of central subnrban city, with its wealthy 
e.nd wide-spreading population; and now 
Mr. Hughes is mostly eilent, we do not 
think a thoroughly sonnd ministry can there 
be found. WHY IS Tills? 

PL YMOUTH.-For several yea.rs now, 
our church and Rchoole havo moved on in 
truth nnd peace, under tho devoted ministry 
of our pastor F. Collins; and as n membor 
of tho mystic body, I think no ministor, 
deacons, people, and school teachers, could 
work in more harmony thon wo have been 
favoured to do. De.rk prophecies, and 
little discouraging elements, havo some
times tried us, but, still, wo he.vo been 
moat wonderfully sustained. Our Sunday 
school excursion was on Juno 3rd, Mr. 
Collins, e.nd me.ny friends, wero happy in 
our midst. Baptizing service at Howo 
street, on June 4th, we.s solemnly delight
ful. On Juno 8th, Ashburton a.nnivereary 

eervices were holden. Mr. Collins preached 
the sermons, n.nd we hope good w1ts done. 
We all wieh the EARTHEN VESSEL good 
success. Pray for 

A WATCHER ON TUE WALL5. 

HARWICH.- Our pastor, J. W. Dyer 
has recently baptized. He has been our 
faithful and devoted minister now for five 
years ; • but our strong sea-coast does not 
~eo with his health. We fear ho will 
remove to e. more inland church. The 
Lord's blessing will go with him. 

EAST LONDON. -At Hope chapel, 
Green street, Mr. Griffith is preaching with 
good success. -Some hope he will be the 
chosen pastor ere long. Mr. Alfred \V. 
Kaye is progressing at Claremont chapel; 
has recently baptized ; and presided at a 
public meeting when e. special lecture was 
delivered by Rev. Timothy Baugh. A 
correspondent says, it is expected Mr. San
key will be ordained as pastor over tho new 
church at South Hackney. 

RYE, SUSSEX. - Tho anniversary of 
our Sunday school was holden June 14th. 
Our pastor, Mr. W. Gill,pree.ched with liberty 
and delight, at Sheerness on that day. llr. 
Geo. Webb, of Wild street, has visited 11e, 
with edifying and evangelical words. 

STEPNEY.-CAVE ADuLLAll. A pub
lic meeting was held in this place of worship 
on Tuesdo.y, April 7th, Mr. T. Pocock i.u 
the chair. It was a meeting to help on the 
Buildi11g Fund, a report wae read, o.nd tho 
people were spoken to by brethren Wall, 
Be.ugh, Silverton, Stringer, nod others; the 
friends were happy e.nd the collections good. 

NOTTING HILL.-Mr. James Wells 
p~eached here on 1'uesdny afternoon, May 
26th. A goodly number sat down to tea, 
e.tter which a public meeting was held in 
the chapel; tbe pastor, Mr. Will_ie.msou, 
took the chair, addresses were g1 von l,y 
Messrs. Attwood, Janee, Wise, Baugh, e.ntl 
Silverton. It WQB tho twcutieth nnnivor
fl!l.ry of the pllBtor's pastomte. 

NEW NORTH ROAD.-SALEM C11Arl!L. 
This house of God was reopened after 
painting e.nd olee.ning, on Lord'e-dlly, Me.y 
31st. Mr. Flack, t~e minister, )?_reached 
morning e.nd evemng; E. J. S1lvurton 
preached in the afternoon. On the Monday 
following, Mr. Crowther prenched in the 
afternoon ; mnny persons took tea, e.nd 11. 
mooting we.a hela in tho evening, and 
addresses were delivon,d by seveml mini~
tcrs. 

WOBOUilN GREEN.-Sermons were 
proe.ched here on Mnnday, June 1st, by E. 
J. Silverton, of London. 

HITCHIN.-Mr. Crowther, of Gomers1l, 
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preached in Mr. Tucker's chapel, on 
Wednesday afternoon, Jnne 3rd; after 
which the friends eat down to tea. A meet
ing was held at night, and John i. 1, was 
spoken from: Mr. Crowther, " That which 
was from the beginning;" Mr. Silverton, 
"Of which we have heard;" llr. Wheeler, 
"Which we have looked upon with our 
eyes;" Mr. Hawkins, "And our bands have 
handled of the word of liie." It was a 
very happy day, we bad a good sermon in 
the afternoon, and good speeches in the 
evening. 

LONG MARSTON.-Three sermon 
were preached here, on June 9th, by E. J. 
Silverton, of Trinity street, Borougll. A 
tea w1111 provided, and many happy faces 
were round the tables. May the God of 
heaven bless his own word. 

:BOROUGH GREEN.-A aheerfnl day 
was spent here on Tuesday, Jnne 2nd. 
Mr. Wall, of Gravesend, yreached in the 
morning; Mr. Silverton, o London, in the 
afternoon and evening. Dinner and tea 
were served to many. Brethren Frith, 
Camp, Bonon, Griffiths, ud other ministers 
were present. 

}lDfts .of t~t »tontq. 
BENEVOLENCE. 

THANKS.-! We do rejoice in tho follow
ing. If by Milling attention to the 1<fflicted 
nf God's saints good cu bo done, then wo 
will still work on. ]-Brothor Ban.ks, for 
your article in V l!8SEL we thank yon vory 
muoh. My doar afflict.id ho,,'band Is still 
in the body, sufforing beyond my pen to tell, 
but the Lord givos him great patience Jp 
1111duro the hoavy burden. He bu mil ~ 
bloesed seasons with hie heavenly Fath•; 
he le too weak l.o say more than a few 
words at a time. Kindly return our grate
ful acknowledgments to tho Lord's poople, 
who so kindly rospondod to your sugges
tions in the May VU&E'-, their kind help 
was much needed, as I have dailne pi-oealng 
upon my mind very b~avily. Dellevo me, 
it is not my wish, or intontlou, to livo idly 
upon the bounty of dear helpers, but, at 
the present time it id 4.uito impassiblo for 
me to t.eaoh, or sow; as 111 addition lo hav
iqg my dear husband to wait upo11, I havo 
been severely injured by ,a cow, it wlLB a 
great mercy my arm wu not brolwo. Do
llen 118, yolll'8 t.ruly in Chriet Jc8118. 

J. & E. .IL G llAlff. 
Seiley school, Lymiugtou, Hauls. 

March 16th, 1868. 
Pleaae to aclmowledgo the following :

Hr. Pocock, 10s., Mr. Chu. Hart, 10&, W. 
H., Brighi.on, 3&, J.11. W., a.nd II. A.H., 
Grove lnne, Stamford hill, 2s., a Friend, 
2s. Gd., J. and M. W., Boston, ls., a Friend, 

Bermondsey, 3s. A packet of books I expect 
from the editor, thank him much. 

Dear Mr. Editor,-Permit me to assure 
those churches whose pulpits have not yet 
been offerud to our brother John Bunyan 
McCnre, that they are depriving themselves 
of both pleasure and profit. He hns had a 
noble reception at many plnces, and not the 
least bllS been tho one the Clapham friends 
have given him, (Mr. Ponsford's and Mr. 
Hall's) llnd as a proof that a liberal courso 
is not altogether without profit, tho very 
next day after his ,;sit to Mr. Hall's cha.pel, 
the minister accidenl&lly or rather provi
dentially met a friend who said "I mean to 
give you £5 towards you.- chapel clcbt." 0 
that the chu.-chos of Christ as well l\..i 

believers in general-would remember God's 
own declaration, "Honour the Lord with 
thy substance, and ";th tho th-st fruits of 
all thy increll&e, so shall thy barns bo filled 
with plonty, llnd thl presses shall burst 
out with new wine. ' I am, dear Mr. 
Editor, yours sincerely, CLAl'HAM. 

BBTIDIAL GRB&N.-Door Sir, I oucloso 
you 5s. worth of postage stamps (n.11 I can 
llfford at present) to bo givou to some poo1· 
ohild of God in clistress. J. 0. n. 

rThis has been distributed.] 
bear Mrs. lmuks,-Bo kind enough t.> 

acknowlodgo tb" 1-oceipt of kind Christina 
letter, and ls. 6d. in struups, from tho wife 
of a h1bouring ma.n, and her sister in Dork
bampstead. I llm very th1ukful: my hus
band has not earned anything for som,, 
timo, the Lord keeps mo looking to him. I 
would also thank you for what yon guvo 
me, which omibled mo to po.y my ront fo1· 
ono week. With gratitude, yours iu J esua, 
ANN YARROW, H>, George g1\rdo11s, Essex 
streut, Bothnlll Groen 1·oa.J. 

COitRESPONDENCE. 
'fhe Ilov. D. A. Dominey ,vritos, ln tho 

May number of Lho Gospel Jfttyu1.i,1e :
"We bo.d occa.sion I\ fe,v woo ks tLgo, t., 
attend upon tho l'remier as ono of a h,rgo 
,Joputation, to romonstrnto upon tho pro
posed rntiug of scbools 11nd clmritioe. 
Composod as tl11\t deputation Willi of up
wards of thh·ty mombore of l'o.rlinmnut, us 
,voll as somo two or throo hundred mou o( 
lutluouco nud sto.nding1 it wo.s to nan sonrco 
of tho groo.teRt griol to witnoes mm-., 
<lefereuco paid to tho Oxfonl porvort, lk 
Manning, tho so-cl\!1011 flomnn Cntholio 
Archbu,hop of Westminelor, !111111 tu any 
other morubor of tho doputatiuu. 'l'o us 1L 

wus n•tounding to suo tho numbor of per
sons who flocked nrnund him, nuxiollll tu 
converse with ono who was Rclivoly o.url 
unblw,hiugly conspiring &go.inst tho cloaroet 
privileges and securilioo of our lnncl." 

"Lotters, and other commuuico.tions fur 
Hr. D. Crumpton, la.to of No. :l, 1'ho Crn
scent, I'eckho.m Rye, must bo ruldresslld to 
him at No.121, ComwallrolLII, Wostbonruo 
park, London, W. 

LITERARY. 
TnE RocK.-Aa nn indication of how 
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d,,eply and widely lhc crisis in the Chureh, 
induced in tho one branch by the attacks of 
politicians, and in the other by the inroads 
of Rome and modern philosophy, is moving 
the mind of the country, we may state that 
rhc Rock, the new organ of the Evangelical 
party, established in the beginning of the 
)·ear, Rnd which has Rlready at.t.'l.ined a very 
large circulation, appe..r as a bi-weekly. 

MINISTERIAL. 

!lfR. KERSHAw.-It is said, this is the 
l:.st ·dsit Mr. John K~rshaw will make to 
London. We can hardly believe it. Ho 
looks and speaks as thouirh he might work 
on yet for some years. W'e hope he may. 
"The Wandering Sheep" says, she has 
been searching for some green pasture and 
cannot find it. One young gentleman has 
IX'en offcndeJ, nnd tho fear is, be will soon 
fly. Another has sent in his resignation, 
but the people would not receive it, &c. If 
this dear old wanderer can scud us no better 
tidings we shall not take the p1tins to read 
his notes. We are exceedingly grieved to 
announce that Mr. Holmes, minister of Lo
thian road chapel, in Camberwell, haa been 
severely injured by nn accident. We shall 
be glnd to bear of his entire recovery. 

MR. W. BLOOM, has given notice of hie 
intention to resign the pastorate of the 
Baptist church at Doncaster, and is open to 
supply destitute churches. Address, W. 
Illoom, Baptist minister, Doncaster. 

X OTICE.-Our brother John Brett, (for-
1uerly of Leiston) purposes visiting hie 
native county for a week or two, and 
would willingly speak in his MBBter'a nnmo 
wbere,·cr n door might be opened. At 
Ni,wick, Dane Hill, Windsor, Lakenheath, 
.l:c., he l1SB preached the Goepel to the 
lielping of mo.ny. 

Look AT TIIL~ AND CoNSIDv.n. - " 'fho 
burning the effigy" ia too black for us. So is 
the report of u testimonia.l which proceeded 
not from the ma.in body of the people. 
·what awful overthrows t:ia.tan and sin o.c
complish I We mourn over the fact thD.t 
useful men nre cnst down, growing 
churd,ea are weakened, the earnest seekers 
are turned bnck, tho enemies triumph, 
consternation and confusion, like clouds of 
,larkneaa, coyer the whole of Cl11istcndom. 
'l'wo things we ch•arly sec in tho isano of 
such events. 1. Every man who hns been 
preserved, should strive moro enrncstly to 
watch and pray that he cuter not into 
temptation. 2. All the men who stand 
well on the wnll• of Zion should, iu some 
way, fly to tho help of those churchea who 
J,nvll suffered so fearfully. Such churches 
&hould instantly clear ihcir decks of all 
participators in tho evil. Such clrnrchcs 
•hould hold special meetings for humilin.
tion and fervent prayer; such churches 
shuuld then hold public meetings, giv
iug Cbristian brethren and neighbouring 
churches, opportunities of expressing thcfr 

sympathy, and of helping the a.fflicted.. 
Thus, we a.re certain the Lord wonld bless 
them. This is our e.dvice. 

FOREST OF DEAN. - We referred last 
month to the cause at Cinderford, on the 
Forest of Dean, where Mr. Richard Snaitb 
is pA.Btor. Since we wrote that note, bodily 
illness has fallen upon him; in fact, in his 
family. in himself, and almost in every 
wo.y trials have surrounded him; and his 
people, composed mo.inly of hard-working 
colliers, can do but little. We trnat, under 
the directing hand of the Lord. this notice 
ma.y constrain some heart and hand to aid 
a cause, and a Christian minister so mani
festly raised up by the Lord himself. 
Can we see such a brother in need, and 
shut up all feelings of compassion from 
him? Surely not; dear reader, leave not 
this work to others. Mr. William Harrie, 
of Cinderford. near Newnham, we feel cer
tnin would gladly receive, and give to his 
beloved pBBtor any mite, or help which ma.y 
be sent. 

LoWST<,FT.-A correspondent aays, thot 
under the ministry of Mr. Henry Kiddle, 
the cause at Tonningatreet, Loweatoft, baa 
revived. Dnring the last eighteen months, 
Mr. K. hBB baptized several ; and the 
church has been incre.ased by now con
verts ; o.ud by ndd.itions from other 
churches. At this seSBon many are flying 
to Lowest.oft for h_ealth and change. At 
'l'onning street BILptist chapel, they may 
hear the Goepel faithfully preached. 

MARILIAOE.-At Zoar chapel, on Monday, 
8th of June, by Mr. Nevell, of l:lutton-at
llone, Mr. ThomSB Wnll, to Marla Finn., of 
Gro.vesend . 

DEA1·n.-On tho 13th of M.ny, Mr. Sam 
uol Beach, son of Mr. WilliRm Bonoh, (of 
Chelmsford) aged 33. Tho deceo.sod was n 
member of Mr. Alderson'• church ot E~t 
lane, Wnlworth. Ho hoe left a young o.ud 
loving wife nn•l family to deeply fool their 
Jose. He waH intcn·cd nt N 110 hooil ceme
tery, when Mr. Alderson spoke aolomnly to 
a Jnrgc number of fiiends who hndgathured 
to show theh- respect for tho deccnsed. 

Ou Saturday night, Juno 20, Mr. Gill, (of 
Grange road, Bermondaey) son-in-lRw o[ 
Mr. John Forcmnn, (of Mount Zion) wos 
eud,Jonly, in IL moment, cnlled nmLy to rest. 
Mr. Gill WA.B nlso a mumbor of Mr. Alder
•on'a church; nnd was present, 1Lnd snt 
n~xt to us nt Mr. BeRch'e funernl, nbout n 
month pt'1vioue. He Jonw,s o. wife ~nd 
fnmilr, '!'his is the thit-d hl'nvy family 
het-ciLvemcut thnt the Mount Zion p1Lslor 
hna austnined in n short period. Ho hns 
our deepest sympathies, Rnd we proy the 
doRr Lord specially to comfort him, and be 
hie ooneolnlion i.u his days of bereavomeut 
nnd nights of sorrow. 



J.o- tr.ottblt-~.o- Jtnr. 
"Let me but hear my Snvionr say, 

Strength sh.a.II be equal to thy day, 
Then I rejoice in deep distress, 

Leaning on all-sufficient grace." 

°THIS is Saturday, June 27th, 1868. I am one of more than a dozen in a 
G. W. thirder, directed once more to Whitestone, 150 miles away from 
home. Left that this morning more unhappy than words can tell, because 
heavy affliction lays there ; and as I sat for a moment looking on the 
afHicted one, I heard {inside) these words, " The sword shall never 
depart out of thine house." A secret spirit within gently bowed in 
resignation; and talcing a farewell of them all, in prayer commending 
oody, soul, family, and everything to the Lord, 1 left the house of 
sorrow, and forced myself through the city to Paddington ; and now, 
'beneath a summer's sun, I am riding and writing at the same time. If 
r do no good, I cannot afford to be idle ; I feel like a good and venerated 
farmer, who once said to me, '' I have worked hard over sixty years, and 
am not worth fourpence half-penny after all." So with myself, I haYe 
'been studying, writing, t.a.lking, printing, travelling, and working OYer 
fifty yw-s, and if I am worth anything it is nil in Jesus Christ, for, out 
of Him, apart from Him, I nothing havtJ, I nothing am. Still, like the 
man who said in him was found "'fHE MYSTERIOUS FouR," 

u A sin nor, DASE; 
A sinner, BAD; 
A sinner SA Vl£D ; 
A sinner, oLAo," 

so, I have founcl, a sense of sin brings shame and 11on·o\\·; but when n 
dh·inc1y-wrought faith opens up the glories of the Son of God, the 
greatness of His work, the compassion of His heart, the strength of 
His arm, the infinitely precious efficacy of His atoning sncrifice, then 11 

:sense of the goodness of God in Christ lendeth to repentnnce, and to 
rest ; and of every such believin!? penitent, of every such Christ-ap
JJroaching son!, the Saviour frequently said, "And 1 will raise him up 
at the Inst day." 

I did not know until very lately, that at a wholesale factory where 
they make ministers of all sorts and sizes, one of the exercises in which 
they aro allowed to indulge is, pouring contempt upon the Bishops nnd 
Deans of the so-called Hyper-Calvinistic school. Such simple notes 11s 

1 ,Vl'ite, no doubt, are helpful to these raw recruits. Still, I would 
mther be a.esured that the grace of God, of which in those immense 
chambers of knowledge they profess to possess so large a share, led 
them to esteem the fathers in Christ ; and not like the wicked urchins 
in Elijah's time, make a mock at things they nevet· knew, things which 
tried believers learn in fires and floods, into which theso unfledged 
8triplin!!S never yet have been plunged. 

Le~ving these trifles, r rejoice I can this day write of something 
l1igher and richer by far. It is a mercy to ~ave any of the Saviour's 
promises realized in our souls. These, certamly, are tokeno for good. 

Q 
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He said, concerning Hrs WoRD, "It shall be in you, as a well of ,vater, 
springing up into everlastin~ life." 

That promise I have found true. Each time I have been going to 
Whitestone, a word has come to me, and dwelt in me, and I have spoken 
from it there. This morning to myself I said, ••You have no message 
to carry this time." Then old unbelief, in one of his sulky fits, grumbled 
out, " And what good have any of your messages ever done 1" I was 
silent, I was sad. But, unexpectedly, as I was passing through that part 
of the city called " The Poultry," those beautiful words the Saviour 
spake entered my heart with gentleness as soft as dew, " Let not your 
heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid." If I live to stand in White
stone pulpit to-morrow, those words will, I hope, in the grace of the 
Spirit, be a blessing to some. Oh, Lord, let us all know thee as our 
deliverer from troubles ; s.nd as the friend who banisheth every fear. 
Amen, so let it be . 

.A.s I journey on, the words referred to are full of holy matter if you 
consider them in a three-fold direction :-First, they are connected with 
the Saviour's going away from Hi.a lfuciples. He is going to leave them ; 
but where is He going to 1 What has He to go through? And what will 
be the end of all this 1 Then, 

Secondly, these words have a kind of prophetic spirit, they look 
forward to the circumstances in which the disciples will be left when 
their Lord is gone from them. And, 

Thirdly, they are connected with those great foundation blessings 
which enabled the Saviour in all faithfulness and affection to say, "Let 
not yow· heart be troubl_ed, neither let it be afraid." 

I. Christ is about to leave them. It is the coming and going of 
Christ in the souls of His disciples which make up what is termed 
" Christia.n Experience.'' The advents of the adorable and eternal 
Son of God are most wonderful demonstrations of His love, and of His 
purposes of mercy toward His people. It may be said, Christ has many 
provinces into which He more specially and immediately has come, for 
the deliverance and comforting of His people. There was ( 1) His An
ticipatory Province. He came to Adam, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, 
Jacob, Joshua, Gideon, Isaiah, Daniel, and others. Always to speak 
" comfortably" unto them. There was (2) His ~ediatorial Advent. 
"In the fulness of time, God sent forth His Son;" "God was in Chl'ist.'' 
Oh, how full is that one of Paul's, " It is a faithful saying, worthy of all 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners." 
Even I accept that saying, and sinner as I am, do sometime~, put in my 
plea; and call this precious Jesus mine. There is { 3) His Spiritual 
Province. All the souls the Father predestinated, He, the Son, re
deemed. All these, in due time, are filled with the Spirit of life and 
grace; and unto them Jesus is pleased to manifest Himself as seemeth 
Him good. How I have thought of that comprehensive multum in parvo 
of Paul'R, "When it pleased God;" there is Divine sovereignty-" Who 
separated me from my mother's womb,"-there is Divine predestination; 
"and called me by His grace,"-there is effectual calling; "to reveal 
His Son in me,"-there is divine illumination, and when Christ is thus 
revealed in the living soul, He will bo believe,1 in, followed after, and affec
tionately desired for ever. Although the old sel'pent, the deceitful heart, 
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the wicked flesh, the alluring world, and other foes, may often becloud, 
distress, and ensnare the soul, CHR1sr once revea.lfd, is never LOST. No, 
never. His comings and goings in the soul are the sources of all real 
experience. My poor soul says, " He seems gone a long time !" 

Ah ! where and when 
Shall I~"'ain 

Those happy seasons know ? 
I would rejoice, 
But still a voice, 

Says, "No more here below." 

Christ looked forward to all the gloomy future which would surely 
follow His departure from His own disciples ; aDd while His own 
dear heart wwi breaking with the trouble which then lay upon them, 
He sought to administer comfort unto them by repeating, by again re
iterating those precious words, 11 Let not your heart be troubled, 
neither let it be afraid." 

Did not Christ herebv mean tha.t the cause of all trouble and fear 
should be removed from them 1 Certainly he did. 

This beautiful exhortation is, as we may say, united to, and 
built upon, several grE>.at principles and promises which the 
Redeemer lays before them as so many grand reasons why they were 
not despairingly to give way to unbelieving fear. Just look at them; 
and then as the Psalm lxiv. says, "Wisely eonsider of his doing." 

1. 11 Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid," be
cause " in my Father's house are many mansions; I go to prepare a 
place for you.'' Who can the full meaning of these wondrous words 
unfold 1 

2. Because, " If I go, and prepare a place for you, I will come 
again, and receive you unto myself, that where I am, there yo may be 
also." 

3. Because, 11 I will pray the Father, and He shell eencl you n.n
other Comforter, that He may abide with you for ever." 

4. Because, " I will not leave you comfortless; I will come to you," 
yea, "Lo I I run with you alway, even unto the encl of the worlcl." 

Amen. 

·• Oh, thou once weeping, dying Jesus, 
Now enthroned in glory high; 

Come and pardoo1_ cleanse, l\nd boo.I us ; 
Tell us we sbo.ll never ,Ue. 

llnt for over live to praise 'l'by glorlone name. 

jbtnhing btfort t{!t @;r.oss. 

C.W. B. 

Bv E. J. SILVERTON, BAPTIST MINIBTEH. 

THE cross is the blood-marked standard round which the multitudinous 
forms of truth gather. It ia the gl'and centre of all true religion, ancl 
those who clo not value the cross of Christ will never wear tho crown of 
righteousness. True, the cross was wrapped in death's black pall, yet there 
shone through such a light and glory, that some who stood by said, 
"This was indeed the Son of God." 'Ihe cross of Christ stands nt the 
heacl of the king's highway of salvation ; all who come to heaven's gatcH 

Q 2 
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must first pass Christ's er~ ; the way to the eternal city is by the cross, 
for just as we cannot go down the river (say to Greenwich College) with
out passing the Tower of London, so no man can go to heaven 
without passing the cross of Jesus, and all those who are trying to 
find some other way, are such as would take off the crown of Christ and 
be crowned therewith themselves. The cross should be the burden of 
e,·ery song. the merit of every prayer, and the substance of every ser
mon ; every saved sinner is led to it, and every saint draws life from it ; 
it is like the tree of life, its I oots go deep down into the heart of eternal 
loYe; its brows are broad and mighty, it8 leaves are for the healing of 
the nations, its fruits are rich and plenteous, those who eat of this tree 
shall never die; beneath its branches the law-chased sinner is sheltered 
from the pelting storms of Divine justice. Here it is he learns the 
doctrine of transfer, a.nd sees how Christ took the sinner's place. 

It is io the cross the saints often retrace their steps to start as it 
were afresh on life's jc:;urney to the skies ; it is indeed the true starting 
post, all who begin here will end in the joy of eternal salvation. Many 
who saw Christ on His cross will sit with Him in His throne, and many 
who saw His dying gestures will never behold His living glory. In some, 
the eyes which saw Him nailed to the cross while they were on earth, 
shall see Him seated on His thr@ne, while they shall be in hell. Many 
looked upon His person who had no faith in His cross, many heard His 
words who did not receive His Gospel. And as it was then, so is it now, 
not all who say Lord, Lord, shall enter in. The sun gave orders fo1· the 
earth to put on mourning, all the lamps of the sky were darkened, and 
darkness was over the face of the earth from the sixtL hour till the 
ninth. He died amid a thunderstorm, which was 80 terrible that the 
earth was shaken to her centre ; never WR!:! such a death, never 
was such darkness, never was such fear, never was such silence 
in heaven, never was such commotion in hell, never did men 
wait with hearts so full for explanation ; never did hours hang so heavily 
as with those who waited for the third day. For all we know the 
heaven of heavens Wa.8 hung in mourning when Christ gave up the 
ghost ; the angels all took off their crowns, laid aside their golden harps, 
we can think of the crystal fountains all lying still ; we can see the hosts 
of heaven all sitting down with faces full of wonder an<l contemplation. 
The throne of the eternal God wrapped round with !,lack linen, and 
God's own face wearing a majestic frown. The Son of God is <lead ! ! ! 
But all this had cleared and passed away by the time Jesus rose from 
l1i1; bo1Towed tomb. Now all was peace and sunshine. He whose <leath 
had split massive rocks shook the mighty earth and rent the gorgcou;; 
veil of the temple, sent Satan reeling drunk to hell; for he now lea.med 
that Jesus had conquered, and his people were free; Christ's victory 
oYer sin, and death, and the grave, was shown in the rising of the s11ints 
on the same morning as Jesus rose, who were said to have made visits to 
the holy city. These were the first fruits of the Lord's victory over the 
grave, an<l it wouid seem that they went home with our risen Saviour, 
;;eated with him in the same chariot, which God His Father had sent 
from His own courtyard to bnng His Son in triumph homo to glory. 
ThuH the Prince of Peace and the first fruits of the t·esurrection all 
went gloriously home togethP,r; how sweet a journey it must hnYe been 
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for those who had been raised from their deadly slumbers by the loud 
striking hammer which fastened Christ to the cross. ,v atch the chariot 
up the golden hills, s~e it~ it comes near the pearly gates of the city, 
behold the welcome given m the thousand upon thousands of the hiuhest 
angels who crowded on either side of the entrance to the et~rnal 
kingdom; hear the loud shouts, He is King! He is King ! crown 
Him Lord of all And now the mighty ring of voices is heard singin{J', 
" Glory an~ honour, and power and might, and blessing and majesty, ~ 
unto the King for ever and ever." Yea I He who hung pale and deacl 
on the cross, is the Almighty Prince of heaven and earth ; He lives to 
bless His church, and His church lives to bless Hi& name, He is alive 
for evermore, 11.Ild because He lives His saints live ; their life is folded 
in His, it is "In Him we live and move and have our being." Child 
of God, all thy sins were put to death when Christ Jesus died ; as 
multifarrious as they were not one is left alive ; not one shall meet 
thee at the judgment day. No ! they were e.ll crucified with Christ, 
died with· Him, He rose from the dead, but they have no power so to 
do. If sought for now they can't be found. He has saved thee ! cle-
11troyed death, opened the grave, curtailed the power of Satan, hononred 
the law and glorified Bia holy name, and now He reigns as King. He 
who had a cross for His bed, now has a throne for His seat.; He who 
had murderers for His attendants and thieves for His dying com
panions, is now adored by the countless millions of the just made perfect, 
whose delight it is to serve Him clay and night. Oh, people of Goel, 
think ! we shall be with Him, and like Him; yes ! the clay will com(', 
when we shall be disentangled from life's sorrows, and the last tenr shcLII 
be wiped away. Christian, think of this, look up o.nd look forward; 
think of the full clis.::harge, the perfect liberty from sin, the ema.ncipa
tion from the fretting cares of tl1is sin-stricken world ; think of seeing 
thy Saviour face to face; think of what it will be to stand in tho sun
light of his presence, to hear Him speak, to see Him smile, to behold 
Bis glory, to join with the glorified saints in the song of the city, 
"Worthy the Lamb." Think of every powet· and every thought living 
only all to do homago to Jesus ; to sin impossible ; o.11 thnt is within 
us shall then praise the Lord ; not ono thought shall stro.y Ltwny, not 
one feeling opposed to holiness, not ono word shall be unwisely spoken, 
nor 0110 net unwisely propounded. The holy soul longs for such a stnte, 
and is, at time~, made very happy by the recollection of tho promi~e, 
" They shnll bo wine in that day whou I make up jowels." Btit as 
yet we are in the world, and have to do with the things of the world. 
The Lord keep us from being worldly; may the world be our servant 
but we never tho servant of the world ; may we die while we live, for 
we shall live when we die. The Lord grant us IL level path, am\ a.n easy 
way; but grace to take up the cross ~hen we come to it; may we nc~cr 
shun the footprint of our Master Chrlllt ! the Lord attend to our hearmg 
that we may never he deaf to the saying of Hie, " 'l'ako up thy ct·oss 
and follow Me." If we think of how much He suffered to bring uei to 
glory, surely we Rhall not think much of the little we suffer to bring Him 
praise. Moy the faith of God's people often carry them ~ack to the 
garden where stood the cross, o.ncl there may th?Y gaze h_ll they read 
their names in His wounds, and feel the sheddmg of Hu; blood has 
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drowned all their sins, and that they are clean in Jehovah's sight. May 
faith. then show them the glory of the eternal world, take them up into 
Jesus court, and let them hear the sounding harps with the holy voices 
of the ransomed Israel, and so shall they have grace to live, and 
patience to wait for the great change. 

cltrmorhtls of tvt ~ifr of ~r. i.osev:V iamblin. 
BY THOMAS JONES. 

(Continuedfrompage IG7.) 
Ii- the experiences of God's ministering servants there is no ground more 
interesting than the.t which describes the leadings of Providence, guiding to 
a settlement where the Lord had a work for them to do. The Master's 
messengers are fully convinced that He sends by wh~m He will send, and 
not less so that each one has his appointed sphere of labour, whether it be 
for a few months or for many years. As the soldier who has sworn to do 
service in arms for an earthly soverign, must go wherever that sovereign 
commands, so must the soldier of the cross be at the disposal of his Captain 
both as to place and time, and not unfrequently the divine will is made 
known through circumstances strangely mysterious, as if the Lord would 
tea.ch His servants by the logic of facts studied at the foot of the throne 
what He would have them to do. It may not be denied that sometimes they 
are suffered to follow the devices of their own hearts. An exception of 
temper has broken a fellowship which with a little self-denial might have 
been lasting as life ; ambition doth sometimes beget discontent and puts the 
aspiring man on seeking a larger field for the exercise of his 
large abilities; the caprice of peopleb and the obtuseness of deacons have 
tried the patience of many a devoted man till his fortitude gave way, and 
like Elijah he has fled to the wilderness, anywhere for peace, albeit he h8.8 
not found it. Yet even where men have been blameable through vanity or 
variableness, we have seen good ends obtained, infinite wisdom being never 
at fault ; so that human follies shall not frustrate gracious purposes, nor 
prevent the progress of the Redeemer's cause. It is pleasant when the man 
can tell how his steps have been ordered of _the Lord, nnd how his own 
spirit has been kept within the lines of patience and prudence, unflatterod 
by human applause, and undismayed by human enmities, envyings, strifes, 
ancl backbitings. "There are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit; and 
differences of administrations, but the so.rue Lord; and diversities of operu
tions, but it is the same Lord which worketh all in all." One man has 
what might be called a popular gift, which attracts and engages tho attention 
of hundreds ; yea, that gift hath in it or about it, a considerable amount of 
natural endowment, suoh as personal appearan~, an apt memory, 11. spice of 
mother wit, warmth of manner, flexibility of voice, &c. ; and it can be 
known to the Searcher of hearts only how many of the admiring crowd 
are caught by the natural, and how many (or few) come into living contact 
with the essentially spiritual. " To another is given by the Spirit the 
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word of wisdom ; and to another the word of knowledge,'' aml these, it 
may be, have only tens of disciples, so few, comparatively, prefer depth and 
substance to the mere a b c of religious teaching. We know these apparent 
anomalies belong to the diversities of operations conducted by Him whowork
eth all in all ; and we have no doubt the end will demonstrate the depth of tho 
wisdom and knowledge of God in making all.things work together for good to 
them he hath loved and called according to his purpose. But this belief does 
notsufficientlyinfluencethecommon mind of thechurch to a cordial acceptance 
of divine so,ereignty in the dispensation of spiritual gifts, and to a thoroughly 
kind, encouraging treatment of the men who watch for souls and who 
honestly minister of the ability which God giveth. "I am of Paul, and 
I am of Apollos," is still the creed of many, uttered with as much compla
cency as if the cry had never b~en rebuked by inspiration itself; and those who 
should be ensamples to the flock, are but too apt to help the her.isy. "'hat 
we learned from Joseph Hamblin himself of his minillterial career shows 
he had a good share of that experience which was not unknown to the 
prophets of old, and which WI\S not confined to witnesses under the former 
dispensation. He was morbidly sensitive, liable to take offence where, we 
hope, none was intended, but he was not always mistaken in suspecting 
prejudice against the truth he preached, and a lurking diotrophesan spirit in 
quarters where annoyances could be craftily ho.tched and the peo.ce of the 
church undermined. These observations may be rather premo.ture, for we 
were about to tell that the negociations referred to in a former paper event
uated in his setUement at East lane, where the usual inaugural services were 
held after some delay demanded by his timid Roruples o.bout his unfitness fot· 
80 great a work and the Lord's will in the matter. Tho doubts and fears 
were all with himself and were his own. The peoph1 kindly sympo.thized 
with him in hia self-distrusting anxiety, but their own minds wore made 
up; they were ready to receive him ns a chosen servant of tho Chief Shepherd 
and Bishop of souls, nnd 1\8 sent by Him to ca.ro for and feed thom in t.he 
pastures of tn1th. So the day of his recognition WRS n day of glnduoss and 
of thanksgiving. At East lane he wns blessed and mnde a blessing souls, were 
converted, wanderers were restored, and the 'church was odifiod n.nd strength
ened. It would be pleo.srmt to record that this union, this growth, this 
beauty continued unintorn1pted, undiminished, till time-service w11s finished 
and the eternal reward posseBSed. But oarth is curat, however gamishoil, and 
change is ono of its conditions, a.nd tho church on earth is affected by its general 
character. In nature the genial 1JUmmor o.nd golden autumn do not last all 
the year, and heavenly sunsHne and sensible prosperity are not always 
Zion's portions here below." Cold cometh out of the north;" koen polar 
breezes blow sometimes with nipping effect, and love itself waxos cold. Perad_ 
venture we can find something orsomebody to blame. The chill we think began 
with the pulpit, or there was deceit in the desk, or perverseness in tho pows ; 
either or all of these may be fixed on as the source of olfcnco and decay, and 
yet it is pouible the evil began with neither, though neither be ~l~meleas. 
"Offences must come,'' said the Saviour, and they cio como ; as to or1gmal and 
subsidiary causes we may sin in judging. " What yo know not now, ye shall 
know hereafter." This we know, there was work to be done by Joseph 
Hamblin elsewhere, and he was taken to it. 
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~n tl,t Qtyurr~ .of ®ngfauh't au'.il' @ut .of ~t. 
[WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR "THE EARTHEN VESSEL."] 

DEAR MR. BA.:-.Ks,-There was a circumstance transpired while I was in 
the Church of England, which I have been tempted to pass over, because 
it seems to me to be rather out of place, but the same darts which have 
been hurled at me, may be hurled at othet'l, and the same word which 
has comforted rue may comfort others. I will therefore go on with 
1ny work, begging you to insert it or not, as you think best. It helped 
to teach me the value of the Word of God in all times of doubt and 
perplexity. 

I once came in contact with a Wesleyan friend, and we had much. 
conversation at different times on religious subjects. I had in my pos
session a memoir of a young friend I had known in childhood which 1 
lent her to read; my friend in return lent rue a work called " The 
Centre and Circle of Evangelical Religion," written by a Wesleyan minis
ter whom I knew; it contained the dying testimony of several inrlividuals 
who professed to have arrived at Christian perfection. The dying 
words of one of these individuals were, " For fifty years not a single 
cloud has ever passed between me and my heavenly Father." I was 
then just in the wrong state of mind to read such a work as that ; the 
light of God's furnace had discovered to me more clearly the deceitfulness 
of my heart. I felt conscious I was living at too great a distance from 
God, 1 had tried all the means in my power to obtain this favour, and 
time after time my endeavours had failed. I was writing bitter things 
against myself, and sinking down into a state of despair, believing that 
God had forsaken me. When I read this man\1 experience, I thought, 
well, if this man is right, then I am altogether wrong. Thill was :\ 
famous case for him who "goeth about as a roaring lion," and" won-ies 
whom he can't destroy;" and he worried me until I felt one of the 
most miserable of God's creatures. But the thought struck rue one 
day, that it must be utterly impossible for a human being to live fifty 
years without sin as he must have done, for if he had sinned there 
must have been a cloud, for my own experience had taught me that I 
could not Bin and still continue to live under the light of my Father'fl 
countenance. I laid a.~ide the work, for it made me so unhappy I could 
not read it; I tried to call to mind the life and character of some of 
the Baints of old ; I repaired "to the law and to the testimony," and I 
found to my comfort that their experience accorded more with my 
own than with that of the man of whom I had read. David wax 
a man after Goci's own heart, but he had to cry, "Re8tore unto me 
ihe joy of thy 1m,vation." It was evident, therefore, that he had lost it, 
or he would not l1ave prayed for it~ restoration. And we find it was 
not a solitary instance, for he had frequently to mourn the absence of 
his God; St. Paul too (how I love to think of him) he, like myself, 
had a constant war going on within, and his conflicts with the ene:ny 
seem sometimell to have been very severe, for he is led to exclaim, "O• 
wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me"' It is eYident, too, that 
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St. Paul did not arrive at a state of Christian perfection for he says, 
"Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect, 
but I follow after." Job, too, according to God's own testimony was a, 

perfect and upright man, yet we find he sometimes sinned greatly. The 
Holy Ghost by St. John declares that "there is not a just man upon 
earth that doeth good and sinnth not;" " If we say we have no sin, we 
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." 

I was much relieved after examining carefully the Word of Goel, 
for I could not find a parallel case to this man's, and although this cir
cumstance may appear unworthy of notice to some, it was of great benefit 
to me, notwithstanding it had caused me so much uneasiness, for the 
comfort I felt at that time from the study of God's word gave me a 
relish for the Bible which I have never lost. The mo1·e I i;tudied it, 
the more I loved it ; and I found it to be a deep mine of precious 
treasures, able to make me wise unto salvation, and as I carefully and 
prayerfully studied the record of truth, I seemed gradually to emerge 
out of darkness into light, out of bondage into the glorious liberty of 
the children of God. I felt a hope springing up within, that imperfect 
as I was, I was one of those for whom Christ had died. Not long after 
my minister preached from the words, " Thou art my po1·tion, saith my 
soul :" I felt I could adopt this ll\Ilguage as my own ; almost every 
sentence he uttered seemed as though sent for the comfort of my own 
soul. I believe I then felt for the first time, the nssurance that the 
Lord was my portion. For a long time after this I enjoyed I\ peace 
such as I never felt before ; the Saviour's whispers of love had glnd<lened 
my desolate heart, His loving voice had calmed my troubled breost ; I 
felt that heaven itself would be no heaven to me if my Snviour wu~ 
not there ; like Mary of old, we should turn away o.n<l weep if we saw 
not the Lord. Now I knew what it was to enjoy communion with my 
heavenly 1<'ather, I knew what it was to leave every thing nt the 
foot of the mount, while I ascended .to hold eonforenco with Gotl. 
I did indeed realize His presence as a. loving father, rather than n,i n.n 
angry judge; His word became more and more precious to me, nml 
"l was glad when they said unto me, Let us go up unto the house of thr. 
Lord." But the time came when my nest was to be disturbed. Evils 
which I have already named, and others which I need not to notiee, 
cnused me to feel very unsettled in tho Church of England; I felt that 
I waii neither doing good, or getting good, Lut I h,icl bccomo too much 
attached to her to entertu.in a thought of leaving her, nnd for many 
months J tried to put the thought for from me. To stu.to every ren
son would be painful to the feelings of others, o.nd I do not sec tlmt it 
would be likely to profit any one, but it appeared to mo that they 
were all meant to show me that I was not in my right place. \Vhil11 
there I felt I was under the necessity of practising that which wit.~ 

age.inst my own conscience. Baptism for inlltance ; we rco.d that Christ 
went down into the water to be baptized, and therefore could not l,e 
baptized by sprinkling; and He is set before us as o. pattern which, us 
believers, we are bound to imitate. In tho Church of England, we arc 
expected to sprinkle ; not that I would for any moment censure those 
who think. it right to baptize by sprinkling, for I have known so many 
in the Church who, I believe, are living very near to God, and whose 

n 
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desire it is, to walk before Him in " holiness and righteousness all the 
days of thefr life,'' and I would rather sit in judgment upon myself 
than upon others. What I write ic; simply my own ,iews, and if I 
am not right, I am open to conviction and shall be glad to be cor
rected. 

The only other reason which I think it necessary to mention here 
i:s, that, although I was devotedly attached to my minister, and what 
he preached was more in accordance with my own views, and more 
satisfying to my soul than anything I had been privileged to hear, yet 
there was in my opinion generally something wanting. While the sin
ner was laid prostrate in the dust, unable of himself to do anything 
towards the salvation of his soul, and no hope held out for him, only 
through the merits and death of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by the 
assistance of the Holy Spirit, there seemed to be so little comfort or 
encouragement for the believer. The sermons were so much to the uncon
verted, that there was sometimes • little or nothing for the Christian. 
This might be accounted for by the fact that by far the greatest 
l)art of the congregation were unconverted characters, and therefore 
the subject was frequently directed to the unconverted only, and much 
as we dislike the formality of the Church service, I frequently found 
more comfort in reading the prayers than in listening to the sermon. 
But the time came when I could no longer be satisfied with the deadness 
and coldness of the Church. The introduction of "Penny Readings," 
and other amusements into the village did much to destroy what little 
spirituality _there was in 'the church, and I am not exaggerating 
when I say that I saw more in the conduct of professors to remind me 
of worldly amusements than the worship of God. 

It was a comfort, however, to know that the minister did all 
in his power to discourage it, and I am not afraid of his contradiction 
wben I say, that hi:-1 heart was often sorely pained, and his soul cast 
down at this sad state of things, which made me the more reluctant to 
leave him. My views with regard to the doctrines of "free grace," 
made it very desirable that I should worship with thm1e who were like
minded with myself, but every time I thought about it a feeling of 
uneasiness crept over me. I clung still foster, not to the church, but to 
my pastor, I thought of the anxiety I had no doubt he had felt for me, 
and of the pains he had ta.ken to instruct me in things that belonged to 
my cverlaHting peace. In temporal difficulties he had been my friend 
in helping and advising me; then I thougllt how few there were who 
endeavoured to encourage him by their presence or their prayers, and I 
determined again and again that the Church of England should be my 
home while I lived. 

But " God's ways are not our wo.ys, nor His thoughts our 
thoughts," and however I may have been censured for the step I have 
taken, I hope and believe I have been led by the Spirit of God, and 
that the chain of events which has b1·ought me to where I um has been 
linked together by Him, and if I am spared until another month, will 
give your reader!'.! an opportunity of judging for themselves. Meantime, 
may the Triune Jehovah be with us, and stablish us in all th11t is holy, 
just and true. MARIE. 

Billingboro'. 
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Jtrlt$ anh' ,-.ertsits .of tvt ivristittn iJ,urtI,. 
NO. 2.-ARIANISM. 

BY WILLIAM STOKES, OF MANCHESTER. 
Autlwr of " Tke Hiswry of Baptist:/," " lmr,,ted Righteo=ess," 4'c. 

(O<mtinved from page 173.) 
ABU.NISM first appeared in a systematic form about the year 315 A.D., 
when Arius, a presbyter or elder of the Christian church at Alexandria 
in Egypt, denied, with grP..at plausibility and earnestness, the proper and 
essential divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ. The heresy itself wandered 
a.bout from a much earlier period, but this man reduced it to system, 
a.nd without intending it, also gave it a name. 

It first made its entry into the world," says the learned John Whitaker, 
"from that acCllJlled spirit of opposition to heaven, for which the Jews 
changed situation with the Gentiles ; for which they were cast off by God 
as the Gentiles had been before ; have continued cast off, for nearly the 
same period of time that the Gentiles were ; and will continue, we know, 
till they retW"Il to their first faith, return to Messiah their Prince, and 
prostrate themselves in an agony of repentance, before their crucified Lord 
and God. Arianism thus began to flow among the Je,.·s, in the dnys of our 
Saviour. But the stream had then no regular channel. It movtid only in 
secret rills. It strayed under sunless thickets, or thr.:::ugh eubterra.neous 
p&898g1!9. ,. 

The same writer proceeds to remark that, eventually, through the 
contracted mode of interpreting those Scripture passages that refer to 
the Messiah, which was adopted by the scribes, "the whole nation of 
the Jews became Arians." 'l'his fa.ct accounts for their fury against the 
Saviour, whom they sought to kill, b«lcause He had said that " Uod was 
His Father, makiug himself equal with God." John v. 18. 

It also appears historically certain that the first known Arians under 
the Christian dispenSl\tion, were two Jews named Ebion o.ud Cerinthus, 
both of whom secured some followers who went by tho names of Ebion
ites o.nd Corinthians. Tho former sect rejected tho authority of the 
Apostle Paul, retained circumci.~iou, and, according to Eusebius, had 
"low and poo1· ideWI conce1·niug Christ himself, whom they regarded us a 
mere mau." The Cerinthia.ns wero equally eelf-willod, hu.viug been taught 
by their sceptical leader, that "Christ WIIB a man only, tho sou of 
Joseph, and without DIVINITY." These two men lived in the du.ye of 
the Apostle John, if not earlier, and several passa.ges in hie Gospel 
an.d firat epistle, we believe to have been directed against these men 
who robbed his Lord of his true and proper godhead. 

This dangerou8 doctrine floated about under vo.rious disguises until 
the inflated Arius took it under his equivocal patronage, und gave it 
shape and name. He and his followers taught tho startling fable, tho.t 
the Son of God, and the Eternal Spirit, were mere creatures ; the 
creature Son being made by the Father; and the Holy S!Jirit o.s 11nothc1· 
creature being ma.de by theSon, by whom also the angels wore ma.do. 
Photius, an ancient writer, says that, 

Aa even Arius d«itermined concerning the Son, 10 he detenµined o.lso 
a2 
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conceming the Ever-holy Spirit; and reduced the lordly and supreme 
Sovereignty of God, into two servants and ministers." "The Arians,'' says 
Epiphanius, "confess the angels to have been ma.de by the Son ; and even 
dare to say blasphemously of the very Spirit, that he was created by the 
Son." 

This most pernicious and destructive heresy, beiilg congenial to the
corrupt taste of unregenerate man, spread extensively in the fourth 
century, and was embraced with great cordiality by numbers who 
were unwilling to admit that Christ was "all and in all." 
Yet the church as a whole denounced the heresy as fatal to hope 
in the world to come, and in order to prevent if possible, its continuance 
the first General Council was called by the Emperor Constantine, at 
Nice, in Bithynia, A.n. 325. Athanasius, who was present, reports that 
paators from all parts of the Christian world, attended that Council, 
to the number of three hundred and eighteen, of whom twenty-two, 
(but some authorities say fewer,) were favourable to Arius. Beside,; 
these pastors, an equal number of presbyters and elders attended, ~o 
that the whole assembly numbered not fewer than six hundred peri;ons 
The travelling and other expenses of the member8 of the Council, appea1· 
have been borne by the Emperor, who presided in person, and who 
exhorted the assembly to peace and unanimity. The most learned, 
eloquent, and grave men of the age were there ; some even who carried 
in their persons "the dying of the Lord Jesus," having been tortured 
to near dying themselves for the faith of their divine Master. The 
Council sat about two months and ten <lays, having met on June 19th, 
and closed at near the end of August, A.D. 32.5. 

In thi~ Council, after a full debate, the doctrines of Arius receive1l 
a severe condemnation, and that great assembly isdued a creed, or state
ment of doctrine directly the reverse of the loose and dangerous tenet,; 
of .Arius. That doctrinal statement is known at this day as the N1cE~R 
CREED, and it originally ran thus :-

We believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of all things visible 
and invisible ; and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the only 
begotten of the Father, that is of the substance of the Father, God of Go<l, 
and Light of Light, very God of God; begotten, not ma.de, being con-sub
stantial, or, of one substance with the Father, by whom all things wers 
made, both in heaven and earth: who for us men, and for our salvation 
came down from heaven, and was incarnate, and was made man : He 
suffered, and rose again the third day; ascended into heaven, and shall 
come again to judge the quick and the dead. And in the Holy Ghost. 
But for those that say, there was a time when He was not and, that He 
was not before He was made ; or, that He was made out of 
things that were not, or that He is of any other substn.nce or essence, or 
that Be is obnoxious to change or alteration ; all such the Holy Catholic 
and Apostolic Church does anathematize and reject. 

This confession of orthodox faith was drawn up by Hosius, the 
pastor of the church at Corbuda, and the Council adopted it with but few 
t!issentients. 'l'he Emperor heartily approved of it, and ordered its 
circulation among all the churches. He did more than this, and in his zenl 
for orthodoxy issued the following bill of "pains and penalties" against 
all who might continue to entertain the sentiments of Arius. 

" Constantine tl,e (Jreat, the Aiigusf, th~ Conqueror, to tlte Bishops aml 
People. 
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"Since Arius has taken upon him to imitate impious and bad men, it i.i 
but just he should undergo the same punishment with them. As therefore 
Porphyry, the enemy of true religion, for the pernicious volumes he wrote 
against Christianity met with a reward due to so gTeat a villainy, to become 
infamous to all posterity, to be loaded with reproaches and execrations, and 
to have his impious books quite banished out of the world ; so now it 
seems good to us, that Arius and his adherents be called ' PoRPIIYRI.u,s,' 
that they may bear this his title whose manners they imitate and 
resemble. Farther, if any book written by Arius be found, we command 
it to be burnt, that so not only his vile doctrines may be utterly ex
tirpated, but that not the least monument of him may remain. Declaring 
also, that if any man shall be found to conceal any such book of Arius, 
and not presently offer it to be burnt, as soon as ever he shall be appre
hended, he shall be put to death. God have you in His keeping." 

It is most manifest from this imperial mandate, that Constantine, 
.and the whole Council with him, overlooked entirely the great truth that 
"the weapons of our warfare are not carnal." It is not the pro,·ince 
of man, be he whom he may, whether king or priest, to punisli any 
other man for errors of creed. Conduct belongs to the jurisdiction of 
Qesar, but conscience belongs alone to God. Constantine as a Christian 
man had a right to unite with other Christian men to condemn Arianism, 
but as an Emperor he had no right whateve1· to commtllld that a man 
,vho secreted an Arian book, "should be put to death." He did not 
.understand his own duties, and in an ignorant zeal for the truth, he 
became a Pope, and a heariJess persecutor. The spirit he displayed 
was that of rank Papery before the name of Pope wus known. 

This imperial decree produced the exclusion of Arius and his 
partizans not only from ecclesiastical, but also fron1 civil riglits. Fo1· 
three years and more they were doomed to banilihment, from which, 
however, at the end of that period, they wei-e recalled by the relenting 
Emperor. But the bitter hostility of Athanusi.us still kept Arius nnd 
his party from all office ; until, having recovered influence at court, the 
Arians became the persecutors, and in their turn obtui..ned the bunish
ment of Athanasiue. Thus the orthodox and heterodox alike exhibited 
passions that disgrace the religion of the meek nnd lowly Jesus. 

For three hundred years at loaet, this heret1y disputed tho supe
riority with the 011.hodo:x: faith. It was long the reigning religion of 
Spain, and prevailed extensively in Italy, Fro.nee, Hungary, and Africa. 
Ct reached Britain about the fourth century, and "fo.tal us a serpent," 
caused serious mischief among tho English churches. In the t1evonth 
and eighth centuries it began to decline, and soon shnmk away into 
obscure cot'Ilers. In 1531, Servetus gained for it a footing in Geneva, 
from whence it wandered into Poland, where it was swallowed up by a 
deadly Socinianism. It re-appeared in England in the last century, and 
it may even yet be found among the Presbyterians in tho north of Ire
land, wherf'I however it appeani to have heard the final mandate, "Set 
thine house in order, for thou shalt die and not live," 

The pernicious nature of this heresy may be seen in the following 
momentous particulars. 

lst.-In the denial of the true and proper divinity of tlte ~on of 
God. Arius taught that Christ was not of the aame nature with the 
Father, but of a like nature. He conceded divinity to the Father, but 
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he never admitted it in the like nature of the Son. He thus robbed 
the blessed Saviour of His true a.nd proper Go<lhea.d. 

2nd.-This heres1; equally destroys the divinity of the Eternal Spfrit. 
The common doxology of the Arians wa.H not the majestic one of" Glory 
to. the Father, and to tlie Son, [and to the Holy Ghost," but the scanty 
and evasive one of " Glory to the Father, by the Son, and in the Eloly 
Ghost." Thus the noble doctrine of Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit, was overthrown; and while they ascribed godhead to the Father, 
they reduced the Son and Holy Spirit to the low level of created 
agencies, and nothing more. 

3rd.-As a consequence, tliui heresy, if it can admit of salvation at ·all, 
niakcs it dependent on a mere creature, and wicludly degrades it to the 
inferior standard of a creature work alone. Nor can it possibly be 
otherwise, where salvation is made dependent upon a created Saviour. 
Equally so with the Holy Spirit. According to this appalling system, 
He c-.i.n lay no claim to be called the "Eternal Spirit" (Heb ix. 14,) or 
to exercise divine power in quickening to life the "dead in trespasses 
and sins." Creatures, though of the highest rank, can never do more 
than creature work, and to this contemptible condition Arianism reduces 
the Gospel of Him who is "over all, God blessed for evermore." 

4th.-This lieresy, in effect, removes divinity from the whole system 
of Cliristianity. The Gospel presents us with a Christ in whom dwells 
"the fulness of the godhead bodily,'' who also assures us that '' he that 
hath seen Him hath seen the Father." Here is the true divinity, when 
to see Christ is also to see the Father. And on what other ground but 
that of divinity can blasphemy against the Holy Ghost be the unpardon
able sin 1 Is it possible that blasphemy against any mere creatute can 
be of blacker wickedness than blasphemy agaimt Go<l i Yet such is 
Arianism. Originating in Jewish infidelity, and insolently denying the 
Triune God, it teaches its unhappy victims to idolize the corrupt human 
intellect, and to deny the sacred claim, that "all men should honour 
the Son even as they honour the Father." "0 my soul, come not thou 
into their secret; unto their assembly, mine honour, be not thou 
united!" 

( No 3, on "Pelagianism," will appear in our next.) 

NEARER HOME. 
N BARER, nearer, drawing nearer, 

Even a.a we ronm, 
To the land the.t's hl'ightcr, deo.ror, 

Our eternnl home. 
Often rugged, wild e.nd drce.ry, 

Is the uphill rond ; 
And our hea.rts grow very weo.ry, 

Of our sine, 11, load. 
Yet wo sometimes have an inkling, 

Of the rest abovo ; 
And enjoy a blessed sprinkling, 

From tho sea. of lovo. 
Then rejoicing, bounding, leaping, 

Singing a.s wo go ; 
Our gle.d foot tho measure keeping, 

Like tho bounding roe. 
Yet anon the storm clouds ge.ther, 

And the ebadee of night 
Hide tho emilingH of our Father, 

From our longing eight. 

And we gl'opo Rnd bait and stumble, 
Fee.ling lest wo fall ; 

'!'ill our stubborn hoa.rts grow humbk, 
And tho Lord our o.11. 

Then when we nil mea.ue have taken. 
And with sighs o.nd taa.rs, 

We deploro oul'solves forsaken, 
Dawn onco mol'O o.ppenrs. 

Sometimes on tho lofty mountain, 
On tho ruggod hill ; 

Sometimes 11,L tho crystal fountain, 
Quaff of love our fill. 

Sometimes in, tho silent vnlley, 
Where doep wo.tors flow ; 

And faith e.nd hope, twin sisters holy, 
In luxurionco grow. 

Pross wo on wo.rd still, and nearer 
'l'ill tho momeut como ; 

\Vhen in accents, sweeter, doe.rer, 
J csus calls us home. 

Gmvosend. D. NBWll:A!'f. 
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OF JIREH CHAPEL, EAST ROAD, CITY ROAD. 

WHILE busily engaged in writing, a. note Cl\Ille to hand which authorises 
us to announce that the patriarchal metropolitan Baptist minist~r
J OHN ANDREWS JoNES--has been removed from this world, where for 
more than eighty-eight years he was an inhabitant. The note rtferred 
to, says,-

" 260, Oxford strem, July 15th, 1868. 
"Mr. C. W. Banks,-It is my painful duty to inform you of the 

death of Mr. J. A. Jom•s, which occured this morning at three o'clock. 
You will not be surprised, knowing he had been so long laid aside. 
Kindly insert some notice in the VESSEL. I am, dear sir, yours truly1 

"A. CLARK." 
Thus the oldest head of a long-standing race of Gospel miniRters 

has been laid in quietness and rest; !illd before another ten YPlU'S have 
rolled away, many ot.hers will be called to follow those who through 
faith and patience now inherit the promises. 

We can only say at the present, that the nged man's end wns 
peaceful ; and without any painful emotions either of a mental or 
physical kind, he bowed his head in death. Mr. Griffin, tl1e sncce,sor 
in the pastorate to Mr. Jones, Wl\S with him on the Mond11y evening 
previously, when a kinJ look and a hearty shake of the Jw.ncl, bespoke 
the continuance of every faculty, although even then dc11th hnd ncnrly 
done his work. In this case we certainly are not c11llcd upon to sorrow 
as those who have no hope, because Mr. J. A. Jones was decidedly a 
firm believer in the New Coveno.nt of grace, a bold a.nd useful prencher 
of the Gospel of Christ, and o.n nuthor of seveml works, whereby lie 
earuestly contende<l for tho faith once delivered unto tho saints. Ncnrly 
thirty yew-a have passed away since we first knew the cleccnsell. Thoso 
thu-ty ycnfll have been most eventful in tho Church's history as rl'g,u-d8 
tho clepa.rtw-e of those venerable sires whoso ministrations helped much 
to perpetrate in London, and in other largo cities, tho glorious Gospel of 
tho eve1· blessed God. A hasty glllllco ove1· the la9t q111ntcr of a cent
m·y will shew tho departure of many respecting whom wo muy Rny their 
places have never been filled up. W c cannot but think of such godly 
JUen 111,1 Hawker, Cartwright, Doudney, Triggs, Tunncr (of Exeter), 
Turner (of Sunderland), Chamberlain (of Leicoetor), Isanc Bcemnn (of 
Cranbrook), John Warburton (of Trowbridge), W, Gndsby (of 1\fon
chester), J osAph Irons ( of Camberwell), J obn Stevens ( of Mc11rd'R-court), 
David Denham, James Nunn, Moody, John Pelle, and hostR beside
men who lived and died in the faith, leaving behind them not a few 
whose souls were led to know the Lord through their im1trumentulity. 
Of Mr. J. A. Jones's <lepartm·e wo may have further particulars pre
sently. 

THE FUNERAL. 
On Tuesday afternoon, July 21st, 1868, the mortal remains of 

JonN ..\.~DREWS Jo!iEs-the oldest Baptist minister in London-were 
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conveyed to the tomb. At an early hour in the afternoon, the chapel 
in East road, City road, was opened, and was soon filled with persons 
who evidently were anxious to pay the last tribute of respect to an old 
minister and steward of God's word. Shortly after three o'clock, it was 
evident by the deathly stillness that the funeral had arrived. The first 
who entered the chapel were the ministers, who walked with measured 
tread down the a.isle: these were Mr. Samuel Milner, Mr. George Wyard, 
Mr. John Hazelton, Mr.Joseph Wilkins, and Mr. Griffin. Mr. William 
Hawkins ( son-in-law of deceased) was also present. The mourners having 
been conducted to their seats, the coffin was brought in, and placed in 
front of the pulpit, which was draped in black, as were the family pew 
and reading desk. 

As soon as all arrangements had been completed, Mr. Griffin (suc
cessor to Mr. Jones), read a hymn, which being sung, Mr. Hazelton 
read the fifth chapt€r of St. Paul's Second Epistle to the Corinthians; 
,r For we know that if our earthly house o( this tabernacle were dissolved, 
we have a building of God,'' &c. Prayer followed. Mr. George 
"\Yyard, sen_, then delivered an address, in the course of which he said 
they were assembled to pay respect to the remains of an old saint, and an 
old minister of the Gospel. They were about to take the mortal part 
-0f their late beloved friend, and bury it. What was termed the jewel 
had gone, the casket only remaining. \Vhat was the exact condition 
of the departed sou 1 they were unable to tell. St. John said, " It doth 
not yet appear what we shall be, but we know that when he shall appear 
we shall be like him, for we shall see him ag he is." That was all they 
knew. Referring to Mr. Jones, the speaker said he was much respected; 
and in travelling about the country lately he had been asked if John 
Andrews: Jones was still alive 1 He had been asked that question the 
latter end of last week, and he had to reply in the negative. Many of 
the quaint sayings of their departed friend would not soon be forgotten, 
Mr. Wyard concluded the service with prayer. 

The funeral procession-which consisted of a hearse drawn by four 
horses, five mourning coaches, and some private carriages-proceeded to 
Abney Park Cemetery. In the immediate vicinity of Jireh Chapel some 
marks of respect were shewn, many of the shops being partly closed; nntl 
many of the inhabitans were standing outside their doors, talking of the 
"old minister who preached for many years in Brick lane.'' 

Having anived at the cemetery, the corpse was borne to the family 
grave, the ministers present acting as 11all-bearers. A largo number of 
friends also congregated here to bid adieu to the remains of the aged 
minister of the metropolis, amongst whom were Mr. William Flack, Mr. 
Samuel Jones, Mr. Evan Edwards, Mr. Syms, anu Mr. Sack. 

The ceremony at the grave was conducted by l\'Cr. Samuel Milner, 
who in the course of his address said that it had been the wish of their 
departed friend to be buried in Bunhill Fields, and he had actually 
agreed with the sexton, and chosen the ~pot. But Bunbill Fields had 
closed, and the old sexton had long since died. And surely no man had 
merited more, if he (Mr. Milner) might use the term merit, to be buried 
in Bun hill Fields than he who had written the Memorials of that place. 
Their late departed friend used to call himself a Gillite. Some were 
ashamed of Gill, lmt he (the speaker) was not. There were no Gilb 
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now. A more learned, good, and spiritual man than Gill never li-.ed. 
He too was a Gillite. Refering to death, l\Ir. Milner said he had been 
thinking that the crysalis was a simile of death. There was thP. cater
pillar crawling from cabbage to cabbage. Let the caterpillar be put in 
a box. It appears to die; but after a ti.me it comes forth a beautiful 
butterfly or moth. And so their departed friend was now removed from 
earth: his body was now crumbling and mingling with the earth, but 
his soul had fl.own. It was quite possible that some railway might 
cut through that ground a hundred years hence, but the dust in that 
gr:n·e was in safe keeping, and when the resurrection morn came, God 
would bring that body up out of the grave. It was a cause for thank
fulness that many members of the family were the Lord's people. They 
would meet their father again-not as their father, but as thei1 brother 
in Christ, for there was but one Head in Heaven-the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Yet he would be glad to see them, and they would be glad to 
see him. In couclusion, the speaker urged upon them to hold fast those 
truths which were fto dear 1:o their father, and not bl' ashamed of them 
for there is nothing to be ashamed of in the trnth of God. 

Mr. Wilkins, of Soho, closed the solemnities, by pronouncing the 
benediction. 

The large nnmber of persons-after taking the la,,t look at the 
coffin which contained all that was mortal of John Andrews Jones
dispersed. 

The funeral was conducted by Mr. Samuel Minton, of St. John 
street road. 

PASTOR OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, MEETING IN ZOAR CHAPEL, 

PEACOCK STREET, GRAYESEND. 

ON TUESDAY, July 21st, 1868, in the morning at a quarter past seven, 
Thomas Wall, the Gravesend pastor, was very suddenly summoned 
to his account. We had just arranged to attend the funeral of Mr. 
John Andrews Jones (which took place on the same day), when Mr. 
Lane called at our office with the sad intelligence. At this late period 
of the month we can only record the fact, but in our September number 
we shl\ll refer more fully to it. 

The two following letters li! all we can give this month :-

TO TBE EDITOR OF "THE EARTHEN VESSEL." 

"MY DEAR Srn.-Will yoi1 kindly insert the following brief but 
sad account. Next month a further description of the mournful event 
will be sent for publication. Yours faithfully in the bonds of the cove-
nant, 11 S. C. DRAYSON. 

"We have to record the sudden death of Mr. T. Wall, of Zion 
Chapel, Peacock street, Gravesend. The mom-nful event occured on 
Tuesday, July 21st. The Church and c,mgregation in theit· suffer
ing from this sad bereaveorent prayerfully solicit the sympathy and help 
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of the ministers of the Baptist Churches, by supplying the pulpit for them 
in this their time of need." 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE E~THEN VESSEL; 

"Gravesend, July 21st, 1868, 
"DEAR SIR,-This morning on leaving my home I heard a report 

that our pastor, Mr. Wall, that servant of Christ, had gone to hie rest. 
For some time he has suffered from disease of the heart; and we have 
sometimes been afraid that he would be taken while preaching. But the 
Lord sustained him in this troublesome world until Tnesday morning, 
July 21st. On that morning he was rising about half-past six, having 
an engagement in London, when he was suddenly seized with pain. He 
sat down in the chair, but did not speak, and expired immediately. We 
must say, " The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away, and blessed 
be the name of the Lord." 0 that the prayer of his Church may be 
raised, that this solt:mn lesson may make a deep impression on all who 
hear it. Yours in sorrow, "A MEMBER." 

OF HORSELYDOWN. 

I:s the Editor's absence from town, it is our sorrowing duty to announce 
the departure to a brighter world of his old, sincere, tried, and devoted 
friend, Mr. ELIJAH PACKER. This solemn event occmTed at his 
residence on Friday morning, July 24th, 1868, after a few clays' illness. 
During the editor's pastorate at Crosby Row and Unicorn Yard, the 
deceased occupied the double position of deacon and clerk, and his im
pressive and cheerful manner of conducting this part of the worship of 
God, with the beautiful and suitable reading of the hymns, his devo
tion to the cause, his sympathy for the poor, his "cheering word'' for the 
cast-down, and his general characteristic for kindness to all, has endeared 
him to thousands of the children of God, and his name is embalmed in 
their memory aBsociated with feelings of love and gratitude. To us it is 
a great bereavement. We have lost a good, kind, affectionate, and con
stant friend ; but we know our loss is hi1:1 everlasting gain. 

We expect the Editor will next month, if spared, refer to this 
solemn event. 

A LETTER BY THE LATE ARTHUR TRIGGS TO MISS 
LOUISA FRANCE. 

I AGAIN hail and greet you, because you belong to Christ; peace be unto 
you, and love with faith, from God the Father, and the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who is our hope, the author and finisher of fo.ith, and the author 
of eternal salvation ; and they killed the Prince or author of life; yet 
He laid down I::lis life of HimRelf, and He took it up again. He is the 
resurrection and the life, living in the presence of God for us, a.nd saith, 
" Because I live, ye sha.ll live also;" and we being ra.ised up together 
with Him, live, dead to sin, and our life is hid with Christ in God, and 
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cannot ~e any more, are the children of God, being the children of the 
resurrection. And thus we are partakers of the first resurrection, arc 
passed from death unto life, and cannot come into condemnation. What 
a miserable life professol'l! are living, judging after the flesb, and its con
stant change..ci in feeling; and thus they do despite to the Spirit of !!race, 
and set aside Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day, and for 

0
ever. 

But to the believers in Him He is precious, in life or death, sickness or 
health, ,;orrow or joy; and He is made of God unto us wisdom, and 
righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption. The person, fnlness 
and salvation of Christ appears to be but little known, consequently, 
contending for the faith once delivered to the saints is almost obsolete, 
the differing parties striving for the mastery; thus the potsherds arc 
striving with the potsherds of the earth, and confusion and eYil work,; 
are manifest and my once Bethel hath been made an hole of the asp and 
like the cockatrice den; fair words and plausible speechfwcre plentifully 
propelled from the tongue, but deceit and hypoc1·isy were nursed until 
a convenient time when it was developed by lies, and now the propugato1·;; 
of the same arc caught in their own craftiness, and arc dethroned and 
gone into exile. Nor will the crafty words published in the newspaper 
prove them to be what they desire ; they, the late so-c:1.llcd deacons, the 
church, and congregation, have no more right to Trinity chapel than I 
have. This is enough on the subject of the doings of men who keep 
back the wages of the labourer which they engaged to him; but it was 
great mercy from the Lord that I was delivered from the mouth of the 
lion and the paw of bear and the uncircumcised Philbtine, and I sing 
unto the Lord, "The Lord liveth, and blessed be my rock, un:!. let the 
God of my salvation be exalted.'' I live in and by und for the Lord, 
kept in perfect peace, with the mind stuyecl upon the Lord, looking for 
that blessed hope, and the gloriou8 appearing of tile greut Goel and 
Saviour,our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom we eay, "Whom luwe I in l1eaven 
but thee, and thel"l:1 is none on earth I <leside beside thee," JC'hovtth, onr 
everlasting light, our Gorl and our glory, lmllelujuh. Love, blood, n.nd 
salvation abound in your heart, and all those with you thut love om· 
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth, and it is goOll at n.ll times to 
consider Him that endured such contmdiction of sinners against Himse!C 
lest we be wearied and faint in om· minds. And it iR through much 
tribulation we muet enter the kingdom, this is the Lord'8 love way, and 
I love it, because by living and wulking in it, we lmtrn to say, "We 
know that all things work together for good to them that love God," 
and are the called according to His purpose ; und the purpose of Go1l 
according to election must stand, each of' your moving and movements 
makes one less ancl with me the last will eoon came out of the lower 
house into th; upper to see Him as He is, &c. Cheer up, beloved, 
"For if God be for us who can be a<rainst us r and we may say con
tinually, "The Lord i~ my portion," ~aith my soul, "~here~oro will I 
hope in Him." And we are the Lord's portion, Hie mher1tancc und 
His possession, joined to Him and one 11pirit, and it is written, " He that 
toueheth you toucheth the apple of His eye.'' 0 sacred mystery, 
glorious truth, and precione, precious, precious ~rd J csus. In the 
unity of the Spirit and bond of peace, my Mary,_with me, salutes Y?n 
a.nd your sisters, married or virgiD.9, all one in Christ Jeaus, and of Him 
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i, said unto us, " Thy maker is thy husband, the Lord of Hosts is 
Hi~ name, and thy Redeemer, the Holy Une of Israel, the God of all the 
Parth shall He be called." Our love also to our sisters you mention, 
l\In,. C--, and D--, the widow, her daughter, and her son Ben. 
thank you for your kind remembrance; the daughters send love to you. 
Oae Yc1-se to sing :-

I thank you 
.Lord J esm,, 

0 sweet employ to sing and trace, 
The a.mazing heights and depths of grace; 
And spend from sin and sorrow free, 
A blissful vast eternity. 

for the stamps, all is well.-Y ours in our precious 
A. TRIGGS. 

3, Argyll Road, Brixton Road, London, S. 
Jan. 6. 1858. 

THE EDITOR OF "THE GOSPEL STANDARD'S" A:N"SWER 
TO "A WEAKLING." 

.llEALLY one is accustomed to hear so much of the editor of the Gospel 
Standard, of his great mind, and sound judgment, that we were fairly 
.':I.Otonished when we read his answer in the last number of that magazine 
to a correspondent signing himself "A Weakling." It appears this 
person had upon his mind some doubts as to the possibility of falling 
finally from grace, which doubts were caused by some friend relating to 
l1im the circumstances of a celebrated hymn writer having commiteed 
.~uiciJe. This poor "weakling" goes with his burdened conscience to 
the editor and lays before him a letter. The great and learned man 
Ynstead of proving the invalidness of the agreement, by remarking that 
i·ery frequently, in fact almost all suicides are committed when the 
mind is in an unsound state, and consequently could have had nothing 
to do with a man's spiritual standing, he attacks the person who put 
the problem to the" weakling," and disposes of him thus: "You can 
tell him that if he likes to fall, he is quite free to do so, but that the 
children of God have a firmer standing, and a better warrant for their 
full and final safety than he is acquainted with." What a drnadful 
thing to tell a man, note the almost blasphemous language, " Tell him if 
he likes to fall, he is free to do so." If Mr. W ellt. had made use of such 
-a remark, how this editor would have thundered, how lie would have 
Leen shocked ; it would have been worse than the Rabab business, but 
though I know nothing of Mr. Wells, and have never seen or heard 
him, I venture to Ray he would not have used such an expression. It 
1·eally is not only shocking when ,·iewed with regard to so solemn a 
thing as a man falling, but it is so senseless when viewed in the light of 
the doctrine of election and predestination, of which doctrines Mr. 
Philpott is such a firm advocate, and would have us believe he is such a 
i,trong believer in, if we may trust his writings, which is all I 
know of him, as I have only seen him once which was at Gower street. 
" Tell him if he likes to fall," fall from what I ask 1 If a man fall from 
.a house top, common sense would say he must have been on the house 
top or he could not have fallen from it ; so then it follows that before a 
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man can fall from grace, he must have been a subject of grace, or l:e 
could not have fallen from it; but Mr. Philpot cannot believr, that ,1 

subject of grace can fall from it, neither do I, neither did HuntingtoD, 
Toplady, Calvin, Gill, and a noble host beside, who are the favourite 
authors of Mr. P., "Once in Christ in Christ for ever," is an 
oft quoted line with him, and with all who hold the doctrine of grace. 
Then what could he have intended to convey by such an answer ·1 Does 
he mean that he was at liberty to commit suicide 1 Oh, dreadful 
thought! No. • I cannot believe the learned editor intended his corre
spondent "W ea.kling" to tell his friend such a thing al! that. The mean
ing then is obscure, I cannot see it, but surely then, there must be a mean
ing, but too in.finite for any ordinary understanding; we all know theedito1· 
of the publication in question lays claim to great erudition, though I ,:lo 
not remember to have iieen any insignia of it, such as, "D.D.," " M.A," 
or even "B.A." after his name, am aware that he has written some sort of 
pamphlet as to his reasons for leaving one of the universities, but as J 
have not been so fortunate as to have read it, I am ignorant ns to hi~ 
position there, whether he was first prizeman, senior wrangler, or what, 
perhaps some of his admirers will kindly inform me, not that I shouhl 
regard him any the more for any amount of ~cholarship, as l nm well 
convinced eome of the most illiterate have been wonderfully taught 
from above, but when you find a man so wonde1fully dogmatic, nnd 
described as so immeasurably superior to his fellow11, you natnmlly a~k 
what claim he has to such a position. 

In conclusion, I ask what effoct could that answer have ho.d upon 
the mind of " A Weakling.'· St. Paul enjoined upon the ministers of 
Christ to "support the weak," and I have often thought thnt one of th,· 
chief duties of a minister is to try to do so. No doubt" A Weakling 
felt the matter pressing heavily upon his mind, and he no.tumlly In.id tht' 
matter before a minister of the Gospel, but what comfort could he havt' 
obtained from such an answer 1 I should say difficulty wo..~ ndcled to 
difficulty, obscurity became more dense, and consequently his mind wa~ 
more troubled, "Tell him if he likes to fall he is 11.t libel'ty to do so;" 
LIKES TO FALL ! How does he know he would bo permitted to fall, I ask; 
I was not aware that it was "with man to direct his step~," I tlid not 
know it was in the power of man to foll, or elso where would be the USl! 
of crying out with the Pt1almist, "Hold thou me up, nnd I slmll bt! 
srue,'' which is the ejaculation from the heart of every child of God 
many times a day, and the person to whom he wo.s told to deliver thnt 
dreadful message must have been o. child of God, or he would not haw 
any position to have fallen from, as before proved. I havo frequently 
noticed many remarks in the ant!wers of the editor of that publication 
to correspondents which I am Rure he would have never mndo, if he ha(! 
prayerfully considered them before sending them forth. I o.m fearfnl 
his temper often gets the better of his judgment, and that he ho.s too 
much esteem for his own opinion, and too little regard for the opinion 
and feelings of other people. How great is the contraRt in this respect 
with the editor of the EARTHEN VERSEL ! Poor man, I regret to sec him 
eo much in Jobs position. May better and happier days yet dawn upon 
him, though he is where the Lord's people always have been found. 

JOHN W. HOPKINS. 



TO THE CHURCH AND CONGREGA
GATION WORSlllPPJNG IN THE
BAPTIST CHAPEL, CASTLEREAGH 
STREET, SYDNEY, AND TO ALL 
THE FRIENDS OF CHRI8T AND 
TRU'l'H, SCATTERED THROUGH
OUT THE COLONIES OF AUSTRA
LASIA. 

ON Monday, June 1st, brother Pelt 
droTe me to Irthlingborough. It being 
Whit Monday the world was out following 
divers lusts and pleasures, and no less 
th.an seven clubs assembled in the village; 
but for the clubs there would h:we been 
a chapel full of people. There were about 
one hundred present, and to them I 
preached of these things, which are unto 
the Christian more precious than all 
the world calls good or great. 

While others after earth aspire, 
Christ is the plerumre I desire. 

The collection was £1 10s. ; after the 
service, we drove hack to Sharobrook, a 
distance of nine miles. 

Tnesday, 2nd.-! lectured in the Bap
tist chapel Sbarnbrook, bro1.her Pelt, pas
tor of the rhurch, presided; b,other 
l3aker, who was prea.,hing at Carlton 
prayed for the divine presence; the chapel 
was full of people who listened most 
attentively for ovn two hours while I 
related some of the wonders of providence 
and grace. The collections were very well, 
considering the.t half w11s f0r the school 
connected with the Bap1ist church, leav
ing for the Sydney cause, £9. 

Wednesday, 3rd.-l was most kindly 
invited to dine with th• d,acons and pastor 
of the church, worshipping in W oodbriclge 
chapel, Clerk,nwell I was received in 
the kindest manner by those good breth
ren, at the house ot Mr. Kendle, whom 
I have known for many years. In tho 
evening I lecrnr•d in the chllpel. The 
pastor, brother Luckin, prayed most 
sweetly and fervently for the divine 
presen~e and blessing. there was a good 
attendunce. I felt that I way greatly 
honoured of God in ha,ing the opportu• 
nity to speak 1n that chapel, where my 
soul twenty-nine years ago was dcl,vered 
and brought into Gospel liberty, under 
the miniH•ry of that greatly honoured 
8ervant, Richard Luckin. I have and ever 
sh11ll love him for hiY work's sake. 'l'he 
collection amounted to .£'2C. 

Thursday 4th.-! lectured in tho Dop-

tist chap~!, Silver street, Kensington. The 
pastor of the church, brother Crompton 
took the chair ; in consequence of th~ 
rain, there were not so many present as 
would have been, but by those who were 
preeen~, I was most kindly received ; the 
collect10n was £3 5s. l½d. Tired and 
weary, I arrived at my lodgings by half
past twelve o'clock. 

Lo!d's-day, 7th.-! preached in the 
Bapt_,st t;hapel, New Mill, Tring, in the 
evening lll the tabernacle, which was 
crowded. 

On Monday 8th.-! lertured toe.chapel 
full of people in New Mill chapel, brother 
Bennett, prayed for the Lord to be in our 
midst. I was well received by the Tring 
friends; the collection was £10 6s. b½d, 
which we.a the gle,,nings, for on the Sun
day before, there were collec1ione for 
their own cause, and likewi.so on the 
Tuesday. 

The next day, Tuesday 9th. -I went 
to Two Waters, and preached to a chapel 
full of people. I was very much blest 
with the Lord holpiog me, and lhe people 
who are poor in this world, but rirh in 
faith, they did all they could ; the collec
tion was £1 4s. 6¾<J. 

Wednesday, IOtb.-ln the large school 
room belonging to the Baptist chupel, 
Hemel Hempst~ad, I lectured. The plac~ 
was full, and I was well received, the 
collection was £2 4s. 8d., two friends 
ge.ve me 10s. each, making the amount 
£3 4s. 8d. 

Thursday, 11th, After e. round-about 
and in-and-out journey, I arrived ot High 
Wycombe; tho pastor of tho l311ptist 
church, brother Chivers, met m~ at the 
station, and took me to the house of one 
of his deacons, wh~re I wus made to feel 
the.t I was welcome. At seven o'clock, 
the lecture commenced, brother Chivers 
took the chair, e.nd did indeerl pl~ad with 
the people to help, ond show to the 
Auetralie.ns that tl1ere is in England 
true Christie.n sympathy; the collection 
wue £6 6s. !!¼d. 

Tuesday, I left Hi~h Wycombe for 
Leamington, there I obtained 10s, from 
Mr. Payne, Aftn e. parting cup of tee. 
with Mr. and Mrs. 8tow, I left by the 
Ire.in for Birmingham; that night I slept 
at the house of Mr. Pool. On the 1st of 
June, Mrs, Pool entered her heavenly 
rest, leaving her hueband and one dear 
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daughter to monm in the wilderness. 
They are now sowing in tears, may they 
reap in joy. 

Saturday, 13th. - I called upon the 
sons of my dear friend and brother 
Beach, of (Jhelmsford, when Mr. N. B. 
Beach gave me .£5. I then called • upon 
Mrs. and Miss Strickland, who gave me 
£1. 

By the three o'clock train, I arrived in 
Shrewsbury, and was received by one, a 
seal to my ministry when I preached in 
Birmingh1<m twenty-three years ago. I 
rejoice in that she is walking in the truth 
and blessed by the God of truth. 

Lord's-day 14tb.-Iu the Baptist chat)el 
Shrewsbury, where brother G. Wyard, 
jun., is preaching the Gospel of Christ; 
I was favoured by my good Master to speak 
in his name, with acceptance unto the 
saint.s. In the afternoon, I gave an ad
dress to the school. and W&.S plellSed with 
the opportunity of speaking a word of 
encouragement to the teachers who are 
en~ed in the good work of teaching 
the nsing generation the history of truth. 
May the Holy Ghost teach them its 
mystery. 

Monday 15th.-It being a public holi
day in Shrewsbury, the Baptist Sunday 
school was taken to the ruins of Haugh
mond Abbey, I accompanied them to that 
renOWllcd place of Popisb relics. Leaving 
Shrewsbury by the North, or Ca.stlefore
gate, a suburb one mile in length, and 
sdTanciog on the mftin l'Olld to the right 
of the old Beato tur .. pike, a l11ndscape o! 
delightful scenery e:rp,nds itself watered 
hy the Severn, which in different places 
is seen lo i;lide through the meadows 
helow, while a mnge of 1welling bills, 
with tho noble Wrekin, extend along the 
surrounding distance. 

About three milee hence, on a rising 
ground st..nJs tho pictureeque ruins of 
Haughmond Abbey 1kir1ed by a woodrd 
upl11.n<l. The poeition commands an ex
tensive Tiew 0Yer the great plain of 
Shrt>wHhury, to the aoutb-wPst, heightened 
hy the towering spires and castle of the 
town, and a li&rge tNet of mouLtainous 
country, in which those gigantic land 
marks between England and Wales, the 
Moel-y-golphon, c~lt'yu-y-Cutel, and 
Dreedden hills form a prominent feature. 

The earliest fouod11tion of a Popish 
religious house at Hangbmond appears to 
ban originated in a priory some time 
between the ye11,r 1130 and 1138, and to 
have progreS11ed into a monastery in or bt
fore the year I 155. 

While I stood upon one of the ruined 
towers, looking through the iron han, 
I tried to re11.lize the anfl'erings of those 

of our fathers, through wboee faithfol
ness and snfl'ering unto death we were 
delivered from the darknees of that 
Popish night. I thooght of the decision 
and determination or immortal Bunyan, 
who said while in prison for truth sake, 
" I would rather that the moss grow 
upon my eyebrows, if frail life should 
last so long, than violate my f1&itb and 
principles. I was obliged to deny myself 
the pleasure of remaing longer with the 
friends and the school, having to lecture 
in· Oswestry at seven o'clock, a distance 
of eighteen miles. I arri'red just in time, 
the minister of the Baptist chapel took 
the ehair, but there were oaly a few per
sons present, and many of those did not 
come until past the timfl to commence the 
lecture; it was a cold affair. There being 
no one who could give me a bed, I was 
obliged to leave off before I ha<l finished 
my lecture, and then run to the train, 
and jump into a carria.,ae just as the train 
was atarting. The friends at Oswestry 
got the bills printed, which cost 10.s., the 
collection was 9s. 7d. so that I had to 
pay 5d. and my rAilway faro, Gd. out of 
my own pocket. The !rain b6iog late, I 
did not arrive in Shrewsbury, until past 
eleven o'clock; not having had anything 
to eat since three o'clock, I felt somewhat 
faint and weary. 

Tuesday 16th.-I um now within the 
bounds of civilization, most kindly cared 
for by loving friends, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams. This evening I lectured in tho 
Baptist chapel, St. John street bill, 
Shrewsbury, J. Bratton, Esq., M11yor of 
Shrewsbury, took the chair, thu pastor of 
the church, brother Wynrd, pmyod ; the 
chupel was comforti,bly fllleJ, and the 
ptople listened with great l\tlention, Not 
being 11.blA to get through tho whole of the 
lecture, I was requestecl to finish it on 
Wedneed11.y evening 17th. Tho amount 
collected after lectures was £6 4s. Id.; 
308. was given to mo by a friend, nod 201. 
by another, which increosed the amount 
for Shrewsbury to £8 14e. Id. Oo Lord's
d11.y tho collection was for the achoo~ 
which l am told wns the b~,t thoy have 
had for a long wlule, thus, while they 
have belpf!d us they have not injured 
themaelves, 

Lord's-day, June 21st.-Through thr 
prrserving mercies of my ever grncious 
L,rd, in the great and bnsy city of Man• 
chester, I was (avourAd to preach in the 
Baptist chapel, Hugh Temple street, where 
brother Smith has for soverul yo11.rs 
prc11.cbed the Gospel. The congregar ion 
was but small, there was only pulpit 
notice given that I should pr11ach, and no 
arrangement made for me to lecture dur-
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ing the week. It appe11red to me to be 
a very cold affair, but for the Sun of 
righteousness, I should have been frozen 
by r~ason of the icebergs I met with. One 
of the deacons, brother Greenhough, re
rei..-ed me into his house, and treated me 
with the most Christian kindness, m:\di, 
me both welcome and comfort.able, and 
interested himself on my behalf; but. for 
brother Greenhough, I don't know what 
I should have done; the Lord bl ss him 
and his dear family shall ever be my 
prayer. The collection on Lord's-day, 
was £.') 9s. 9d. After the morning ser
vice many of the friends were warmed up, 
and felt that it was wrong that no ar
rangement was made for ICe to lecture, 
end requestfd that I should lecture in the 
chapel on Wednesday. On the evening 
of that day the 24th, I lectured upon 
Australia, and was well received by the 
people. The collection was £4 making a 
total of £9 9s. 9d. I received a kind 
welcome from the mother and friends of 
the g.intleman (Mr. Jeake) who died on 
board the " Great Britain," whose death 
is recorded in my Log Book ; but for the 
Log Book, his mother would not have 
known any particulars of his death. To 
her it was a great comfort to know that I 
attended him during his very trying ill
ness, aud that he was able to declare his 
faith in Christ, in whom he fell asleep. 
When she shook hands with me, she gave 
me £3. 

I had the opportunity of going over 
Sir Elkahah Armitage's cotton mills; no 
less than 1.500 hands employed, and Mr. 
Leake's engraving works, where there are 
400 employed; it was very wonderful, I 
will give you all the particulars when I 
arrive home. I attended a teachers' tea 
meeting at the Baptist chapel, e.nd by 
request addressed their teachers, In 
connection with the school a Band of 
Hope was formed ; 332 signatures have 
been received to the pledge of total ab
stinence from intoxicating drink, ranging 
from the age of six to seventy-six. There 
has been also an anti-tobacco society 
formed. The first meeting we.s held in 
March, the motto oft his society is, total 
abstinence from the use of tobacco; 
Twenty-nine persons put their no.mes 
to the pledge, the ages from eight, tbo 
youngest, to sixty-three, the eldest. With 
your help I will endeavour to form such a 
society in connection with our school in 
Sydney, when I am once more among you 
in my work. 

Saturday, 27th, I arriv~d in Rochdale. 
On my way to Heywood, I called upon 
brother Kershaw, the minister of the 
only Particular and Strict Baptist church 

in Rochdale, who has for more than forty 
years preached the Gospel, in Hope 
chapel. He received me very kindly, ancl 
said that he was glad to see me, had heard 
of me for many years. I asked him if he 
would arrange for me either to preach or 
lecture in his chapel; he said that it could 
not be arranged for they were going to 
commence their annual cleaning of the 
chapel, I said well, the school room would 
do; Mr. K. said that they were going to 
clean that also. I then enquired what 
place can I have in the town? "The public 
hall," he replied. I then said, "Now if I 
take the the public hall will you take the 
chair," he said " No, I cannot do that." I 
then asked him, "Will you give notice of 
thelectureon Lord's-day to your people?" 
He said" No! I won't have anything to do 
with it!" I felt exceedingly sorry, and 
very much cast down, to think that a 
minister of the same faith and order with 
myself, should refuse to hold a helping 
hand to a brother 16,000 miles a.way from 
home. I did think that in Lancashire l 
should have met with the kindest and 
warmest reception, and particularly in 
the district of Rochdale ; for during the 
cotton distress, the people of all thP
colonies of Australia, subscribed and for
warded many thousands of pounds; the 
collections that we made after two ser
mons amounted to £4G, and now I am 
told in the very district where most of th" 
money was sent, in relation to our own 
needs, "I won't have anything to do with 
it." I could not help sayiug while on my 
we.y lo Mr. Ashworth one of the ucacous 
of the Haywood, Baptist church, 

11 How many thiage, alas, begutle, 
Sometimes a fosciao.ting smile 
Will cheer the drooping heart; 
But what, alo.s ! are creature llmiles? 
They often prove but Sat.an'• wile•, 
And prove a secret dart. 

The very man that smile. t.o-day, 
Will tu,·n hie face another w•y, 
And frown perhaps to-morrow. 

Lord help mo then to trust in thee, 
And from the creature set me free, 

. Although I now om down; 
For thou canst raise me up agnin, 
And moke the p11th before me ploin, 
Then let tho orea.ture frown.'' 

I was recei..-od by brother John A~hworth. 
and his good wife, and treated by theiu 
in the kindest manner, which to me was 
e. great comfort pnrticul11rly after meeting 
with ·• Icebergs." After tea I ,·isited th" 
old church, St. Chad, and se.w the tomh 
of John Collie1·, the poet, and author oi' 
the Lancashire dialect, who used to sign 
himself, "Tim Bobbin." He died at rlw 
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~e of seventy-five, in the year 1786; from 
~1s tomb-stone I copied the following 
lines:-

" Here liee John, and with him Mar:,-
Cheek by joul, and never vary; ' 
No wonder that they eo agree, 
John wants no punch, and Moll no tea." 

Lord's-day, 28th.-! went to Heywood. 
Brother ~owell, pastor of the church, 
preached ID the morning a good truthful 
sermon, which was listened to with profit 
by the people. In the afternoon and 
evening, I preached, and leetured on 
?t1on~y night. The people who are poor 
1n 1h19 world, gave me a good collection 
which amounted to £9 9s. 6:id· ' 

On Wednesday I again pretLChed, and 
altogether I spent a very happy time with 
the pastor and friends of the Heywood 
caoae. There are many there who love the 
old Gospel, the good old wine and who 
have no desire for the new n~d fashion
able preaching of the day. I met with 
some of old John Sykes' stam'J who was 
a man of decided tnith, and \~•ho could 
not sympathise with the mun-made minis
ters, and once ga..-e notice in "Slathwite" 
I will gi..-e it 1ou in bis own words: ' 

"God wilhng, John Kershaw, from 
Rochdal~, will pl"BCh here, next Lord's. 
day, a sal..-ation fast a booth ends as for 
thoas ruffled shirts, and turned up t~ppins, 
ween bad ennlf on o, you may goo to the 
mountains of Gilboa and prophasy to tho 
children of Ashdod." 

The Mayor of Rochdale most kindly 
offered to take the chair if I would 
lecture in the town. I went to Roch
dale on Thursday, in order to make the 
necessw-y urrangemeota, and nfter ut
tampting to do so I felt constrained to 
giva it up, fully sure that I could not suc
ceed, singl~-he.ndod, unless I went over 
to the General BaplidlB; the Particu
lar Baptists would not have ,rnything to 
do with me, nod l felt that I could 11ot 
have u11ytblng to do with the General 
Balltists. I thPrefor• left Rochdale by 
train for .!\lanchestPr, and was again re
ceived with hearty welcome by my good 
and kind brother Greenhougb. Spent 
tho evening with brother Suttle who has 
~een preacbing_the Gospel for s~me years 
111 Royton, but 1n consequence of affl1c1ion 
h1111 been laid 1111ide from his work end his 
people for the last twelve months. I 
!rust that the Lord will yet restore him 
age.in to he_alth. and strength 110d years of 
u~eful11ess 10 Zion; to several frie11d1 pre
sent, I gave some particulars of the work 
of the Lord in the colo11iee. which I hope 
was profitable. 

Saturday, Joly 4th.-I arrived 11t Wel
last.011 in Cheshire, a11d WH welcomed by 
brother Fitton and his kind wife at 

Cheer brook farm, 1111d was made to feel at 
home. I feel sure that the Lord has 
directed me here ; brother Fitton called 
wbsre Iwa.s staying, in Manchester when 
he saw me be ~as glad, for be wanted to 
see me, and said, " We must try und gee 
you into Cheshire." In a few days be ar
ranged for me to preach in Na11twich on 
Lord's-day, 5th, preach i11 Crewe on 
Monday,_ and lecture Tuesday; the result I 
must w111_t for. Lords-day, I preached in 
!he Baptist chapel, Nantwich, the cans, 
is very low, chapel in the morning was 
about half full. in the evc11ing it was quite 
full. I am told that such a. number has 
not been ~een in that chapel for years ; 
the 11ttent1011 was ..-ery great during th•· 
services, I do hope that the word preachr<l 
was bless_ed to _the people. I felt truly 
thankful 111 h11nng the opportunity anrl 
do believe, although I may not get ~uch
help in a mo11ey way, yet there ar,, 
those who will h_n..-e cause to rejoice be
cause of the blessmgof the Lord attending 
his ow11 word. Moro than ever I do .J,,: 
sire to spend and be spent for the goo,! 
of souls, 1111d the glory of my Mo.sler. The 
followiog is a brief description of th, 
town of Nantwich, which is a market 
toWII, situuted on the high road from 
London to Chester, lG4 miles N.W. from 
London, thirty-six miles from Manchester 
The town is pleasuntly si tuo.ted on th; 
banks of the Wenver, the streets are ir
regularlr built an_d mnny of tho houses 
ar~ ~nc1ent erections. In the reig11 nl 
Will111m tho Conqueror, a b1Lttle i• sllirl· 
to have tllke~ pltLee ~e!·'~oen thA Engli•h
and _Welsh, m the v1c101ty of Nnntwid1, 
and 10 1644, the town sustuined n sever~ 
siege from Lord Byron. As lhA sicg,
continued, it is reported, thing• begnn 10 
be v,ry Bcnrco, both for mnn nnd ben•I 
many cattle being within tho wnll; 
wanted fornge. A specinl providen,?e 
now 11pp~aret.l, for it pleaseJ GoJ, upon 
the thaw111_g of the •now, tho ',Venver 
began to rise, nod tho onemy frnrod tlrn 
w~ter wo~ld t~ke down thA plllt they bllrl 
la1~ onr it o. httle below beam bridge for 
their free passage to relic,·e one another. 
On the 25th of J nne. the river had riBPn 
so ~igh that they could not pn.~s the riv,,,, 
~b1ch the townsmen and soldiers P"rceiv
mg, took advant11go thereof, nnd issuer! 
out to tho enemies' works, driving such 
as '!"ere left. in their wny, throwing down 
their works, bringing in o• much b"y nnd 
fuel provision as they needed. 

Nantwich bas been moro than once th,
victim of fire und pcstilenco, both in th" 
ye11r 1438 and again in 1583, on tho )Or.I~ 
of December; in the parish r~gistcr i i'< 
thus described:-
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" A most terrible and vehement fyre, 
beginoinge n.t. water-lode, about six of the 
dock at nighte, in a kitchen, by brewinge. 
The wynde beinge 'l"ery boysterouse, en
creased the said fyre, whichie very 'l"e
hementlie burned aod consumed in the 
space of fifteen houres, six hundr~d 
bayes of buyldings, and could not be 
st8yed neither labour nor pollice, which 
I thoughte good to commende unto the 
posterities as a fa'l"oureable punishm1>nt 
of the Almightie in destroying the build
inges and goodes onlie, but sparinge the 
iyves of manye people, which, consider
ing the tyme, space, and peril, where in 
great jopardie, yet by God's mercie, but 
on lie two persons perished by fyre, I he 
damage was computed at, £30,000." 

Monday, Gth.-1 went to Crewe, and 
preached to a congregation of about fifty 
per5ons, and lectured to about the samA 
number of persons on Tuesday night, 
the collection was £ l 8s. 

Wednc·sday, 8th.-Up at fi'l"e o'cloek, 
went to Li'l"erpool, to see my sister-in-law 
on board the " Great Britain," for Aus
tralia; felt very sorry that I was.not going 
lik~wise to my home and my peopl"', 
thankful I shall be when the time of my 
departure arri-res. My prayer is unto the 
Lord to hasten the time, by opening the 
hearts of his people who are blessed with 
this world's riches, By the 4 o'clock train 
I left Liverpool for Nantwich, arri'l"ecl in 
time to lecture, tired and weary ; the 
amount of the collection was £1 4s, But 
for brotl1er Fitton, I don't know what I 
~hould have done, for he collected pri• 
vately the sum of £5, and did all he 
could for the truth's sake to help me in my 
\l'ork. 

Thursday, !Jth.-1 left Nantwich for 
Manchester and through the kindness of 
a Christian brother, Mr. Morton, whose 
acquaintance I made when in Manchester 
Lefore, who engaged for me the Roby 
school, and paid all expenses himself, 1 
had the opportnnity of lecturing once 
more and for the last time in Mnn
<!hester, and was received by the meeting 
iu the warmest manner ; the collection 
amounted to £4. 

Saturday, July llth.-Left the city of 
Manchester, for Gomcrshal, dined with 
Broth~r Crowther and hie kind wife, and 
was rt-cei'l"ed with Christian welcome, and 
felt that I wae in a "warmer latitude," 
. away from "icehP.rgs" Having made ar
rangements to lecture in Lockwood, and 
Slaitbwaitc, on Monday and Tursday, 
20th and 21st. 

I proceeded to Bradford, and was most 
kindly received by Brother Watson one 
of the dea.cons of" Trinity," as a pilgrim 

ought to be received, wl::en travelling 
Zion ward. 

Lord's-day, 12th,-! preached morning 
and evening in Trinity Particular Baptist 
Chapel, which is a most beautiful build
ing, and will seat about 1000 persons, was 
erected in about 1857, with School Room, 
of a cost of £700, and all paid for ! 

During the absence of the pa.stor of the 
church, Brother Anderson, I am engaged 
to preach, 12th and 19th. In the afternoon 
I ga'l"e an address to the Sunday School; 
there were 250 present, besides a good 
number of teachers. I spent a 'l"ery 
happy day, having great cause to be 
thankful, because the Lord bleat the word, 
and many of thP. saints were made glad 
and joyful in the courts of the Lord's 
house. Oh! what a hononr to be the 
instrument of comfort to the cast-down, 
and thus to be acknowledg,dand employed 
by the Lord of the harvest. 

Wednesday, t5th.-Tbis evening I 
lectured upon "Australia," but for the 
thunder storms that came on just in time 
to keep many at their homes, there would 
have been a large attendance. 

Next Lord's day I am to preach in 
Trinity Cbapel, Bradford. Monday, 
lecture in Drotber Crowth~r•s Cbapel, 
Lockwood. On Tuesday, lecture in Bap
tist Cbapel, Slaithwait, Wednesday, 
lecture in Bradford, by postmBBter's re
quest. On Thureday I have to preach, 
afternoon and evening, Sutton, Isle of 
Ely. I have many engagements now 
before me, full particulars of my _succ~s1 
iu Bradford and other places I Wtll give 
you in my next. I ho,ve now collected 
over £700, and quite expect that I shall 
be able to leaye England som~ time dur
ing the month of October; 1n my ucxt 
letter I hope to be able to name the date 
of my departure from this good old 
country for the land or my adoption, a 
witness of the truth o,nd fulfilment of 
tbosc words, " He thnt goeth forth n,;d 
weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall 
doubtless come again with rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves ~ith him." . I have 
indeed for a long while sowed m tear,;; 
and now through the sympathy of British 
Christians, whose hearts the Lord hath 
opened, I SHALL REAi' IN JOY. Fare thee 
well until anotbcr month. Yours in our 
faithful and ever lo'l"ing Lord Jesus, 

JonN BUNYAN McCunz . 

CLAPHAM, EBENEZER CHAPEL, 
WIRTEMBURGH STREET.-Tbe 7th 
anniversary of the opening of this chapel 
was held on Tu~sday, July 7th, under 
very encouraging circutlllltances. At 7 
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o'clock in the morning the friends as
sembled for prayer, after which they 
breakfasted in the school room and at 11 
o'clock the more pablic services com
menced by Mr. G. Webb, of Camden 
town, reading and offering prayer, followed 
by Mr. Hazelton, who preached a sermon as 
full of the marrow of the Gospel as any 
sermon it was et"erour pleasure to listen to, 
from the words : •' The righteous shall 
flourish as the palm tree." A cold din
ner was provided, of which as many 
friends partook as could be conveniently 
accommodated, and in the afternoon Mr. 
Alderson preached an instructivi, sermon 
upon the words " The Lord shall presene 
thee from all Mil." At 5 o'clock tea 
was served and W&S thoroughly en
joyed ; at half-pa.st 6, a public meeting 
was held at which Thomas Pocock, Esq., 
of Southwark, presided, who, after Mr. 
Wyard had offered prayer, called on Mr. 
Hall the minister, to give information as 
to the state of affairs, to which Mr. Hall 
responded in substance as follows :-Mr. 
Chairman, I thank you for so kindly con
senting to pre8ide at this meeting and to 
aid us in raising the .£50 we require. We 
are at most only a small cause, composed 
chiotly of the working clase, but what we 
are, we are, we hopt>, by the grace of God. 
It is about ten years since I first set Coot 
on Clapham soil, and nine and a hill yel\l'• 
bas the church been in existeace; 123 
persons ban been receivlld into oar com
munion. Some hne fiillen asleep, and 
some hue been remot"ed to different 
parts or the country, bat of the greater 
po.rt it mav be said they remain with us 
nnto,this day, and senral others are about 
joining as. The cost of theehapcl, t"cstries, 
school-room, &c., ha~ been 1'900, which 
sum has been i11cl't'111ed to £1005 by pur
chut> of articles of furniture, necessury 
for the worship of God, and by the pay
ment of sundry sums for rnt<'re,t of 
money borrowed . .£815 of this sum we 
have paid off, .£200 wo hnve arrangPd 
for, by ensy yearly payments without 
intertst, which will afford the worshippers 
htre an opportunity to show their love to 
God's truth, by contributing of &heir sub
stance, 88 occasion may reqnirP, and the 
remaining £50 we hope to pay through 
the liberality of the friends assembled 
at anniversary service&, that the chapel 
may be handed over in trudt to the 
Baptiet body for the worship of God, 
and the proclamation of the Gospel 
of His grace, and may the Lord mercifully 
accept it at our hands; mak1> it his abode 
while the brick.a may remain one upon 
another; cause hie glory to reel upan it, 
that t"iolence may not be heard 1n 011r 

land, wasting nor destruction in onr bor
ders, but may our walls be salvation, and 
our gates praise, our sun no more go 
down, nor the moon withdraw itself, but 
the Lord be our everlasting light, and the 
days of onr mourning be ended. 

The accomplishing of this object, Sir, 
hw; been the work of much labour, per
severance, and earnest prayer, but it has 
been the labour of lot"e, and I cannot 
take my leave of the subject without ex
pressing my heartfelt. thanks to Almighty 
God, who has enabled me to labour during 
these ten years, without a day's cessation 
either iu my secular or ministerial calling. 
To the church and congt"egation I tender 
my warmest :hanks for their steady adher
ence to the truth of God, and for their con
tinued attachment to me, while to the 
friends of truth at large, including the 
many ministers who haTe so willingly 
fat"oured us with their presence and aid, 
as well as to those gentlemen who haTe 
so often cheered our epirits i11 presiding at 
our meetings, and augmenting our funds, 
I shall e\'er feel most del'ply indebted. 
Among the most ready, 1ympathizing, nnd 
kind, must you, Sir, eTer be ro.uked, and 
your naml' will be embalmed in my 
memory, and in that of the Chnrcb of 
Christ hi,re. My most Parnest prayer is, 
that God may mercifully und abundantly 
reward one nnd all, continue to reeogniso 
us as His, sanctify the blessings bestowed, 
t.hat the church hero mny havo rest, 
contend in the spirit of the Gospel for 
the faith once d6livered to the sainh, 
walk in tho fear of the Lord, be edified 
and multiply to tho honour of thnt God 
and to tho glory of His nnme who hns so 
mercifully helped us in the duy of our 
distress. May it be so for his mercy's 
sake. 

Mr. Wyard oxprossed his ploasure in 
being present, 11ncl nt what he saw and 
bad heard, encl made 1ome nry suitllbl~ 
remarks on the Lord's merciful helping 
hnnd towards the cause. J umos Mote, 
&q., followed by an excellent nod amu
sing speech, showing how tho Isrnolites 
actod towards the house of God, tho t n ber
nacle to wit, when the womon brought their 
ornaments of gold, and tho mon offorod 
11n offering of gold unto th~ Lord, 
in such nbundunco that Moses hod lo 
issue a proclamlllion for them to 
ce&1e. A proclamntion, observed our bro
ther, he had never heard mo.do nt nny 
meeting in any Baptist chopel he had 
ever attended; indeed so well did our 
brother perform his part that it was 
very evident he was very closely al
lied to the Lsw Giver; the only difference 
being that Mosrs gave the law, and Mr. 
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:Mote adrocated it, and we cannot help 
thinking that if every church had a Mr. 
Mote among them, there would be no 
poor ministers, for he, of all men, is 
the poor Baptist minister's friend .. After 
our friend's speech, the chairma11 rose 
and addressed the audience in a speech 
which breathed forth the very spirit of 
brotherly love and kindness. He said it 
gave him much pleasure to be present, he 
could not say that J:.e felt comfortable 
and at home at all meetings at which 
he had been called to preside, but 
he must say that he always felt at home 
her1>. He had taken a great interPst 
in the welfare of the cause and that of 
the minister whom he held in high esteem 
and whose course he had observed from 
the commencement of the undertaking 
with approbation. He had laboured very 
hard,andbeheartilyrPjoiced in God's mercy 
•owards him and the church, and he, the 
chairman, had come to night with a deter
mination that this £50 should become a 
tbingof the past, and in addition to that, he 
hoped the liberality of the friends would 
enable him to present his brother Hall with 
some testimonial, say £10, £15, or £20, as 
an expression of their appreciation of bis 
earnest and persevering labour during 
these ten long years. Such a termination 
of the busmess would afford him much 
pleasure, and he should take it as a f,.vour 
done unto himself. The burst of applause 
which followed the close of the chairman's 
speech evidenced to all that be had in
troduced a. subject which had touched the 
sympathies of the people and that he 
would easily ge.in his object, and so it 
proved. 

The collection was me.de. e.nd while e. 
hymn was being sung, the chairman 
vacated the chair t-0 ascertain th~ result, 
and on his return, the eyes of all wore 
fixed upon him, and when he e.nr,ounccd 
that the collection with what bad been 
previously collected, amounted to £66, 
tho congregation ge.ve full expression to 
their joy. Mr. Pocock, then celled Mr. 
Hall forward and placing his he.nd in 
his, presented him with the fifteen sover
eigns which he had placed in an elegant 
purse made for the occasion end brought 
by himself, e.ccompenying it with oxpros
aions of the kindest nature, wishing 
him e-rery blessing. Mr. He.II at
tempted to rc•ply but it was evident 
that the circumstance had produced 
•·motions in his breast it w~s impossible 
for him to ooncee.l, and in broken language 
h" endeavoured to return tha.nks to tho 
noble chairman and to his friends; but 
broken as it we.s it told its tale, bolter 
by far than would he.ve done tho most 

eloquent oration, yea, eloquent it wa.e, for 
it was the eloquence of the heart. Mr. 
Ce.unt, Mr. Hazelton, and Mr. Alderson, 
then delivered most excellent and kind 
addresses which were followed by a most 
cordial vote of thanks to the chairman. 
Mr. Hall then gave out the closing hymn: 

Awake my soul in joyful Joys, 
And sing thy great Redeemer·• praiae; 
He justly claims a song from thee, 
Bis 10,·ing kindness. 0 how free. 

which the people heartily sang, and )Ir. 
Pocock closed the interesting meeting by 
prayer at nine o'clock. 'fhe Lord be for 
ever praised. 

This is the fourth public acknowledge
ment Mr. Hall hus received from his 
Clapham friends, three purses, and a 
time-piece. 

CHURCHES IN LONDON. 
Mn. GEORGE REYNOLDS is succeeding the 
late Mr. Webster 'l"ith grateful prospeets, 
at Cave Adullam, Stepney. We understand 
his ministry is so far appreciated, that nO(, 
one single member has left; but several 
additions from Dalston, &c., have come int<> 
strengthen his hands and to encourage him 
in the good work. This is decid.,dly " 
h1tppy event for thnt faithful and useful old 
Metropolitan Church, which, from the com
mencement of its existence, has stood in 
the truth of the IJoepel without wavering. 
We have known Mr. Reynolds from the 
time he loft the City Mission-which he 
did for conscience sake. He may not have 
brilliant talents; but he has 11n unblemished 
character, a pure conscience, an nbiilinµ; 
confidence in the Gospel of the grace u[ 
God and o. mind with 11 strong mental an,l 
fixed bio.s towards truth, which will grow 
o.nd incre11so in the knowledge of all thingR 
holy aud good. 'l'onderly, faithfully, nnil 
with thanksgiving to God, wo hopo the 
Church will stand by him; 1tud then, liku 
the sturdy o.nd tlcep-rooted . lln1.ulto11•, 
Dickersons, o.ntl others, he will seo tbu 
work of the Lord prospering in hie h11n11s-

We 1·egret the !requout illnc-•• of llr. 
Dlalco, of D11lston llo.11 ; hi• mt•dicnl mn.u 
we undor11tand h11s forbiddcu his pr,•nchinl,!; 
at tho pro sent. 

A new Church is rising in South H11ck
ney, under the ministry of Mr. G. S1tnkoy, 
whoso ordination we this mouth 1tnnonnc1•, 
a report of which we shall give m•xt. 
mouth. 

In Dow, the new causo nt Albert tcrroco 
continues to meet with support. )Ir_ 
Christmas i~ n. Round diviue; his co~worker, 
hl r Leo, is 1t zoo.lo us plo11dor for cnrnest 
~/forts lo sprc111I the Gospel. And if thA 
~hrco essenti1tl grocos-lnith, hopo, and 
~h1trity constrain them to hibour unceasing
ly in the throe most vitalising works -pr&)'.er • 
preaching, aud stutlious devotion, we thmk 
they ought, inst.rumcntally, eoou to 1'816'' 

a. flourishing New 'l'eet.ament Church. 
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Without robbing their sister Churchea, 
which we hope they never will do, the wide
spreading new suburbs furnish an immense 
population, out of which hundreds may be 
gathered, united, a.nd bleat. 

LEO:MINSTER.-Finding ourselves in 
this old town some few weeks since, we 
called on Mr. Na.sh, the pastor of the Bap
tist Church in that town. He presented us 
with a pamphlet giving & historical sketch 
of the Baptist Church in Leominster from 
its formation in 1656, to the present time. 
'fhis book is a singularly interesting docu
ment, &ud furnishes records of mauy trie.Is, 
changes, ups and downs, decreasings &nd 
increasings attendant upon the Church's 
progress for two hundred yen.rs &nd more. 
lt is our intention to take special notice of 
this history. Mr. Nash, the present minis
l~r, appe&rs to bnve endured & great fight 
of afflictions. His book should be read by 
all, mini>lters cspeci&lly. 

HERTS.-A friend says,-" I have been 
latclylooldng in upon a few of our Churches 
in the Homo Counties, o.nd trust some pro
Hlablo les11ons hAve been derived. The 
•1'1.-0 Watcn;' Cburchis&litUe recov~ring 
from the shock which rather disturbed its 
•1uiet and happy composure, arising from 
the cracking of a bell ; the pleasing tone11 of 
which had charmed r.ol a few ; but its ulti
mate dolcfnl sounds brought dejection &ntl 
1lislre&1. AIIIS ! al&s ! what is ma.n? The 
r111estion-the real question is this-was tho 
met.o.l had--0r has Satan, for a season, 
~incd a krriblt> and dreadful advantage? 
~•or tho sako of tho olher bells, and for its 
own ·snko how n•joiecd should we be, to 
know lh1&t a Goo-wrought restorat.ion hnd 
l"'on throughly established. Al Astou-
l 'linton, tho cx,·~11,•ut and long-triod pastor, 
Mr. Cnunpio, hu be,·n visitotl by a clispon
,mtion mo:it t1cver1.', in tho loSd of II choico 
young mnn, his son, br drowninf\'. Know
ing tho 1yrnpe.lhio11 o brother Urampin to 
oo of tho most sensitive kind, we nro certs.in 
nolhiug but tho everlasting anus coultl 
•nppon him uod•r a trio) so boiu'l-rending. 
Muy tho God of all gruc11, who hAll mado 
him the honoured instrument of carrying 
~C!und Llospol t.rutb lo Aston.Ulinton, cllrry 
l11m linfoly through all th08fl trials by which 
111.inistoni nrc specially prepared to spe11k 
" wortl in ees•on to th.DIie who aro in any 
troublo. Mr. Freo, having beon preaching 
in tho Town Hall at Che11bam, !::&11 rather 
wenkcnod Uw old chapel, but time and tho 
Lord'• ble811ing will show who are on the 
right foundation. 1'he good old Baptist 
town of Tring progre11Sea in the truth undor 
the ministrations of Yr. Dennett nntl Mr. 
Edgerton. The Bishop of Akeman street, 
is growing in usefulness ; but the zeal of 
the young West End pastor will be teomuch 
for his physical powers, if his real frionds 
<lo not endeavour to curtail his out-of-door 
labours. He is admired and beloved by 
mnny for his untu-iug exertions for the good 

of souls ; but John Foreman said, 1 It is 
better to wear out than to tear c,ut.' We 
wish brother Edgerton the richest blessings; 
but hie 'moderation' even in preaching is 
necessary. He is young, &nd seems not to 
have an iron frame. Mr. Se&rle, the faith
ful &nd laborious itinerant of these parts, is 
working occasionally in all these chur
ches ; a.nd is well known as a. good man 
and a brother in Christ of much value. 
The Bedmont church and its pastor, Mr. 
Hutchinson, still run on like the hol'ses 
in Pharoab's chariot. How we wish a. 
lund could be raised to help such devoted 
men, who, in the cause of Christ, spend all 
the strength & six-days hl\fd work leaves 
them for the Sabbath. As his yenrs increase 
a.nd children multiply, such men as brother 
Heorr require an increase of support: God's 
protn1Ses are ample; they nove1· can foil. 
Eaton Bray Church bas no setUed pastor 
yet. Dunstable Churob, with John Inwl\fds 
for its &isbop, and a deaconship of long
standing, looks for showers of blessings. 
Gadsden Row, and its youthful minister, 
appear strong in the Lord, happy in them
selves, and enjoy prospects of a. good lun
vest. Mr. Bax ocoupies Mr. Murroll's pul
pit at St. Neot·a, with liberty, o.nd thecauso 
18 sustained." Watford and other places wo 
leave uni.ii our friend can write or speak 
more of tho things so essentially needed, 
unity, prosperity, and peace. 

IP SW l C H.-0RDINATION SERYICEs' 
Zion Chapel, David etrnol., St. Clomont'•· 
On Tuesdlly, June 2nd, tho ordino.tiou of 
Mr. Samuel Willis to bo tho pllslor of the 
Particular BRptist chul'ohnt the above pince, 
was held. A hwgo compo.ny wero presout. 
After tho proliminnries, Mr. lloddy, of 
Horluun, stated tho lll\lu1·0 of a Gospel 
church. Ho eeloctod for his lex!, Acts:idi. fi, 
"Poter, therofore, \VIIS kept in pl'isuu, but 
pra.yo1· was IUl\cle without coRsiug of tho 
church unto Gotl for him." Afler n fow 
introductory rem,~rks, Mr. Iloddy B1Lid thnt 
tho church of Jesus Christ was not pnrn
chio.l; n ponaon boiug o. member of n ccrlniu 
Christian Church wus not obligod to Ii vo 
in tho limits of tho.I Churoh po.l'ish. 'fho 
Church of J osus Christ Wl\8 not national ; it 
wo.s not suppo,·te,), uot ondowotl, nllll noL 
govornod by Ibo 8tnto. 1'he Church sig
nified nn o.saorubly of persons gnlhcre<I to
gother for a cerlain ohjoct, whotlwr it WILB 

civil or roligiou•; tho Church of Christ Riso 
signified all boliovors, o.11 Christinn•, 11II who 
hatl boen brought out of d1ul1uess into tho 
marvellous light of Gotl'• lrnth, o.nd who 
had boon taught toembraco Jesus Christn,i 
the oue and only Saviour. 'L'ho Church 
al.80 siguifietl 11ny rocognizocl hotly of be
lievers mot togothor in f~llowship to odify 
one anothor, to ho.llow God'• orclinRnces, 
and lo further God's onds. 'l'ho mnto1·i11l11 
of a Christiam Church consistod 111s0 of 
regenerated persons, and baptised beliovor,;. 
With regartl lo !ho latter, Mr. lloddy con
demned tho practice of spriukling inl11nts, 
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contending that no portion of God's word 
:set forth that children should be ba.ptised, 
,-nd challenged any one to find it ; believers 
only were the proper persons for baptism, 
and immersion was the proper mode. The 
Church of Christ had power to elect its own 
pastor, deacons, a.nd elders. In conclusion, 
he expressed his wish that the pa.st.or they 
were about to receive would be zealoUB in 
his work. Mr. Hoddy then requested one 
of the deacons to state the des.J.ings of 
Divine providence in bringing Mr. Willis 
among them, to which Mr. Curtis respon
ded. Mr. Roddy next requested M.r. Willis 
to rela.te his -past life, a.a no man wa.s fit to 
hold the pastoral office unless he had an 
experimental knowledge of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Mr. Willis a.t some length detailed 
the incidents of his career from his boyhood 
to the present time. He spoke of his first 
convictions of sin, of his call to the ministry, 
and referred to the doctrines he intended to 
preach. Mr. Roddy then requested the 
members of the church to rise to signify 
their assent to the appointment. After the 
usu1tl formula. ha.d. been gone through, Mr. 
"WIilis asked the members and friends to 
pray for him without ceDBing, a.nd the after
noon service closed. Tea wa.s provided. 
In the evening, Mr. Hill e.<l.dressed the 
church from 1 These. v 3, "And to esteem 
them very Wghly for their works' sake; and 
be at peace among yourselves." Mr. David 
Wilson delivered the Charge, from the 
words of St. Paul, "Let a man so account of 
us a.s or the ministers of Christ and stewards 
of the mysteries of God." The proceedings 
then closed. 

HlLLINGDON HEATH-Gu'ITERJDGE 
STREET. On Wedneeday, June 10th, eer
vices were held in connection with this 
co.UBe of truth of a.n important character, 
namely the formo.tion of a church after 
New T~sto.ment order, and the public recog
nition of Mr. Z. Turner, late of Exeter, now 
pa.star of the cburc~. Mr. Po?s~ord gav~ n. 
very succinct outline of a Stnct. Baptist 
Church, proving that. the !ol"!nn.t10n of. o. 
church on Strict Baptist principles wae m 
accordance with the Word of God. A 
statement wae ma.de a.a to the origin of tho 
en.use which wae followed by Mr. Turner 
giving an account of his being invited to 
supply at Delmont ~all, Uxbridg~, ~nd 
subsequently at Gutteridge etreet; believing 
that the Lord hnd a work for him to do 
here he had come amonget them. Tho 
courtship had not been long, but it ha,l been 
warm, n.nd ho had enjoyed tho society of 
the friends here very much. Mr. Jamee 
Griffiths spoke of hie former connection o.t 
Hayes as one to be remembered from tho 
many kind fdonde with wh_icb ho. bad beon 
associated ; he lov<•d their soc10ty, and 
always should. Mr. Burgees a)s? took part 
in the service. Severa.I m1meters and 
friends were unavoidably abeenL Wo prny 
for the peace and prospeiity of Zion, 11.ncl 
this little cause in particular that tho dow 
of tho Holy Spirit may descend upon tho 

tender herb, a.nd that it may bring forth 
fruit thirty, sixty or a.n h11ndred fold. 

CORRESPONDENT. 

TO MR. T. J. MESSER.-Mr. Messer. 
Dear Brother in the Lord,-Y ours ca.me 
safe to hand. I am glad to find that you 
are labouring in the cause of tempera.nee, 
and no doubt doing much good. You 
nevertheless feel tho.t there is yet a nobler 

- cause which, above all, has your best and 
intensest affection and sympathies, namely, 
the cause of God and truth. You are now 
well employed ; but how much better still 
would your time and gifts be employed in 
preachlng the everlasting Goepel to wretched 
dying men; and I am glad this is your own 
feeling. How ie it so many causes wanting 
pastors, that you are not settled down, and 
devoted t,o some truth-loving ca.use, where 
you may be given up entirely to the work 
of a Gospel minister ? I know thle is your 
desire, and should be happy to see yon eo 
situated, and be so favoured to brinl\' ferth 
out of the treasury of eternal truth, euch 
thingsa.s should q u1cken th6 dead, enrich the 
spiritually living, fill the place, and go on 
and prosper. And, DB you well know, we 
must rightly divide the word of truth, and 
so take forth the precious from tho vile. 
We are not to divide our hearers into Whigs 
and Tories, nor into total abstainers and 
non-abstainers ; but into believers nnd un
believers, into saints and sinners, into 
spiritually de..d and the spiritually living, 
into friends and enemies to God's TnL"TII
His sworn and eternal truth. Hoping some 
vineyard mo.y soon present itself to and £or 
you, yours very eincerely in tho truth, 

July 16th, 1868, J. WEI.L~-

2, Ampthill place, 
North Brixton, London. 

BOROUGlI.-Mr. E. J. Silverton has 
given notice to the Church in Trinity cha
pel that ho intends to reeign tho paHtora.te 
th; last L1>rd's-day in September. 

SIBLE HEDINGHAM.-RE11onoT1r. 
We J1eld third anniversary of 811.bbo.th 
School July 12th. Brother J. W. Dyor, of 
Ho.rwi~h (o.lthough suffering from incllepo
sition), preached throe e_xcellent eermone. 
H wae a time of rofroslnng. On Monday 
the child1·en mot their toachers at he.If-past 
one, and procooded to a mclldow lent [or 
the occasion, whoro they were regnlcd with 
fruit, &c. '!'hey then returned to ten, ~hich 
w<Ls provided in the chapel, accompnn1ed by 
e.bout sixty paronts and frioncls. Brother 
Wilson took the chair Rt the meeting. The 
prizee having beon given, nnd the report 
re11,d the mooting wns addressed by the 
snp;rinton<lont, and Mr. Smith: The 
chainnnn strongly ndvocalcd the rnterests 
of Sabha.th Schools. The ministers and 
friends having boon thanked for their kind
ness, tho moating concluded wi(h prayer. 
'l'ho friends dispen,ecl, thankful 1t wns not 
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a vain opportunity. To our Triune God 
be all the glory now and evermore. Amen. 

JAJD!s D. BoWTEU.. 

SW A VESEY, CAMBS.-On Wednesday 
a.ftemoon, July 1st, three persona were 
baptised in the river at Holywell by Mr. 
Leach, after a suitable address hoo been 
delivered by Mr. Haynes, of St. Ives. 
The weather being fine, there was a large 
gathering of people, who conducted them
selves with the greatest decorum. God 
hath said concerning the elect, " They shall 
come." 

",Yee, they shall come! 'tis heaven's decree, 
They shall to Jesus bow; 

Thie precious "shall come" conqner'd me, 
And gives me comfort now." 

There was a public tea meeting in the 
chapel, and in the evening Mr. Willis, of 
Bomersham, preached an excellent sermon. 

PL YMOUTH.-At our last baptismal 
i<ervice, the Lord was please<l to bless the 
word to the opening of the eyes of five 
persons to see and feel the ordinance 
of believers' baptism is the Lord's ordinance. 
From that evening these persons decided 
to be 'lapl.ised. We are hoping to baptise 
seven the last day of this month. Three or 
four others have recently cast in their lot 
with ue who are already baptised. 'fhese 
things aro encouragements lo the faith and 
J,ope of those believers in Plymouth called 
Strict Baptists. They are tokens of the 
Lord's approving smile upon that part of 
his spiritual garden planted by himself at 
Howo irtree L 

" Lo t.he promise of a shower, 
Drope already fn,m above; 

0 may the Lord npoo us pour, 
All the spirit of his love." 

I an1 not much aoqrnuntod with tho con
<litlon of Trinity, so well laid out and ably 
planted by our brethren Wells·and Corbitt; 
ilurlng the now nearly throe years ministry 
of our brother at Plym0\1th, so poworlully 
aided by brotbM Wells, there has been ono 
baptising. When does Mr. Wells visit 
them again? Mr. Vaughan dnes very ,voll 
with the lndepen<leot Church. What a 
meroy to bo kept. The Lord go on to 111\Ve 
us.· Amen. 

NEWTON ADBOTT.-Woarehappyto 
record the faitbfnlncss of God to tbo Church 
and \M'ople mOf!tiog for wo111hip In tho ol<l 
Baptist Charel, Newton Abbott. Arter tho 
departure o our late minister, Mr. Pearce, 
who loft DS to go to Reading, tho Lord 
raised up and sent among us II young ser
vant from Devonport, Mr. Longfor<l, who 
has spoken the word of life with much ac
ceptance : his ministry bas been a blessing 
to the aged and tbe young. Our young 
brother was baptised by Mr. P. Collins, at 
Howe street Chapel, Plymouth, and ho.ving 
received an invitation from the Church to 

become their stated minister an<l pastor, he 
bas accepted tbe same, and with bis family 
has removed from Devonport to Newton, 
and has now entered upon his stated labours 
here. May God m"ko him the means of 
reviving bis church in the power, vitality, 
and experience of free grace and sovereign 
mercy. 

SHEERNESS.-The filty-fm;rth anni
versary of Zion Chapel, was holden .J nly 
12th lllld 13th. C. W. Banko preached tho 
sermons on Sunday; Mr. Wall, of Gmves
ond, preached Monday afternoon ; about 
eighty fricl'ds took tea: and at the publie 
meeting addresses 1vero delivered by tho 
brethren Wall, Hadllll', Stanford, jun., Dal
ton, I\Ild C. ,v. Banks, who said, there wero 
five hard things which required to be done 
there, ere that part of the church could shak& 
herself from tho dust, and put on her 
beautiful garmrnts. 1. They must raise 
the cause up out of its present divided and 
low estate. 2. They must fill the pulpit 
with a truly J?OWerful a.nd devoted minis tor 
of J esns Christ. a. 'rhey must pay off tbe 
debt on the chapel. 4. Th,•y must clc11nst> 
and renovate tbo sanctuary. And, fifthly, 
they most give a good collection that ~ven
ing. We hope these things for Zion, 
Sheerness, will be done by t.hu Lord for her 
people there, for they have for many yoars 
stood boldly in defence of truth Divino. 

PLUMSTEAD 'l'ABERNACLE.-Tho 
annual Sunday School tn•at took place ou 
Monday, June 29th. 'fha convoyanoos lef~ 
the taben:11elo II little nftor one for Erith, by 
the ploe.sant and pictnrosq no route of W oi
ling and Bexley. Alter vnrious p11Btimes 
in the gardens, nearly 200 chilclreu, and 
between 200 and 1100 friends partook ol tM. 
Various o.musomont.e were then rosumo<l by 
the childreu, In which tbe friends heartily 
joined. Hymns a.nd paasngos of lfoly 
Scripture wore repeatoc\ by tho ehildron. 
Mr. Warren (tho pastor) hl"·ing offurod I\ 

low approprio.to romarka, tho excursionists 
returned through Tioividoru anc\ Abboy 
Wood. Tho journey thero an«l bnck was 
enlivened by tho ohiidrrn, who sang. 
Tho prococ<liugs wuro nttumlod with suc
cess. 

MEARD'S COUR'r, 8O11O.-Mr. W. 
H. lbborson entoro<l on his dntios on tho 
socond Lord's-dny in July, ns tho unan
imously clnctod pastor of Ho.lorn chnpel. 
The choice of tho church will unquestion
ably bo confirmed o.n<l approciate<l by tho 
congrogntion gonomlly. Mr. lbborson is 
well qualiflod for his work. Endowo<l wit.h 
true popuh,r talon ts, nnd with deep earnost
ne•s of mannor, he enters 011 his labour" 
withe. brilliant prospect, under tho Divina 
blessing, of oocomi11g one of tho most 
successful ministers of the metropolis. As 
his namo and abilities becomo known, S<> 

he must o.ttrnct a nnmoroue host of intol
ligent hearers. Hie first text 11B pastor of 
Salem, W1l!l "For I am <letormined not to 
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know anything among you sa.ve Jesus 
Christ and Him cmcified." And this he 
declared, if he had a mountain for a platform, 
and the whole universe for his audience, 
with a lnimpet voice like Gabriel, should 
,he his theme. Salem cha.pc) we hear is 
to be closed shortly for repairs and altera
tions. 

MA YFORD. -The anniversary of the 
Baptist chapel here was held on Tuesday, 
,Tuly 21st. Mr. H. Stanley preached au 
excellent Gospel sermon in the morning 
from Psnlm lxxii. 16, "There shall be an 
handful of corn in the earth upon tho top 
of the mountain." After a brief introduc
tion, in ,~hich the preacher showed that 
a grca ter than Solomon was refen-ed to in 
tho l'sa.lm, he noticed four things from 
the text : 1, provision ; 2, position ; 3, 
perfection; 4, prosperity. This handful of 
,:xirn was Christ, God's great provision for 
J1is family: it appea.red to be smal~ but an 
l1audfnl at the first promise, and during the 
Old Testament dispensa.tion it appeared but 
small, but it was God's handful. :Ko one 
could hold more tbo.n an handful; so when 
God gave bis own Son, he gave all he 
could ; the greatest gift he had o.s a pro
vision to save bis people from starving, and 
from the damnation of bell. Mr. Kevan, of 
Coln brook, preached in the a.fternoon and 
evening two good sermons, a.ad tho.t of the 
evening especially was much enjoyed. H. 
CHu11cnYARD, H. STANDBROOK, Dee.cons. 

~otes of tgc :fttonfg-. 
RECEIVED-Henry Kiddle. 11 Martin F• 

Tupper's Rock Protestant B111l11ds :" pub
lished by t:limpkius, one shilling. In every 
aense 11 h1tndsome, loyo.~ truthful, poetical 
and a.musing book.-" A Clerk in the Coun
try," wishes to know what we think of tho 
Bi.shop of Oxford and Mr. Spurgeon's Let
ter. 1V e refer him to the singularly 
curious ce.rte-de-Tisite leader from "The 
Daily Telegraph," which is republished in 
a penny pamphlet, with Mr. Spurgeon's 
.spicy letter. This pamphlet Clln be hll.d 
post free for two stamps from Mr. Robert 
Ilanki,, 30, Ludgnto Hill, and conl1Lins, we 
thlnk, a. most comprehensivo view of the 
5ubject--We thank Mr. Thomo.s Jones, of 
Norfolk-roud North, Park ,vood Springs, 
Sheffield, for bis kind note, and its con
tents. We thinlc there are mllny Churches 
in this Jcingdom would be glad of such 11 
1ia.stor; bnt, like many a flower in tho 
dosert, this "Thomo.sJoncs"islcomp11rative
Jy unknown. ,v e must for distinction sake, 
call Mr. Thoma.• Jones (of Dln.ckheo.th) No. 
1; this Mr. 'l'homo.s Jones, of Sheff!ejd, 
No. 2. Wo shall clwerfully recommend 
this excellent brother to nny people who 
1·cquire a faithful a.nd industrious pastor. 
" 'l'he Book of ilia Heart, the Secret Prayer 
of our Saviour on the Cross, during tho 
three hours of Darkness;" this pnpcr is in 
'· Cheering Words" for August. Our old 
desire tlrnt it might prove useful hns beon 
,,cry slrong respecting this pnpc1·; but wo 

can only try to so.y "Thy will be done.''
" Evidence of Christianity, and Sign1Lturcs 
of Relation to God," price 4d. London: 
Nichols and Son, Long Acre. This little 
book may bo useful in correcting some 
elTors; but the title does not appea.r to us 
so fully elucidated as we hoped to find it. 
Perhaps it is simply designated to remove 
stumbliug-blocks.-W. Gill's parcel came 
safe, but not quite sound. We will write to 
him.-Mr. P's. letter on the desire of thB 
separated ones would not be useful in our 
pages. We think the deacons were wrong ; 
we believe the pastor's desire was right ; 
but there we must leave it.-" The Coming 
Days of Harvest," is the heading of an 
article in " The Gardener's Magazine" for 
July, which, under all circlilnsta.nces, ex
presses a stronger faith in our Divine 
Benefo.ctor, and a. more enlarged view of 
the state of the country than anything Wl'> 
have yet read. This article is quoted from 
"The City Press," hut we believe it is from 
the pen of Shirley Hibberd, Esq., who is 
the well-known and highly-esteemed editor 
of that first class eeria~ "The G11rdener'8 
Ma.ge.zine."-The.nks to Mr. W. Lea.ch, of 
Swe.vesey, for hie communication. It will 
not be flung awa.y.-Also to Messrs. Tyl. 
coat and Cole, Brighton, e.nd others, whose 
letters we a.re compelled as yet to defer.
John Brindle, Mary Corby, John Ma.son, 
H. L., F. Collins, J. Burrill, &c., wilu 
"Sword and Trowel" all to hand.-Our 
reporter of Surrey 'l'o.bema.cle Baptismal 
service, failed to send the copy. -John 
Bunyan M 1Cure, J. Hooper, B. Foster, ,v. 
Evans, Brosley [good], "Old Jonnthan's 
Hymn Bool<i" a twopenny hymnlLI for every 
kind of service,-" M. A. E.," and soveral 
replies on the Prison Quostion; but wo aro 
so overlonded with Church matter, many 
things must wo.it.-Titus. Philomon, II. 
Banfield dola.yed a.gain; Memoir of Wnr
boye Churcb.-Bermon by John Aldi", of 
Ree.ding.-" Pilhir of Gratitude," by ll. G. 
Edwa.rds.-H. Bourne, Winchester; Georgo 
Makepeace; a. temperunco sermon, from 
R. Cord we!½ Gloucester ; John 'l'hom08, 
W. Wilson, ChlLrles Chrislmna, JnmeH 
Moores; Mr. Newman's" Ups and Downs.'' 

MR. EDWARDS.-Allowme to express 
my th1Lnke to Mr. E. Moto for roporting, &n,l 
you for publishing my oxfrossion rolnti,·e 
to w11tor baptism iu tho Ju y number of tho 
E. V. Tho time of reformntion, 1Lccoriliug 
to Hebrews ix. 10, is (with mo) now come; 
e.nd Colos. ii exph,ins e.11, espocill.lly vorscs 
10 to 16. 'l'hoso who ore foud of tho 
coremonilLI, of courso, chooso to continue 
the doctrine of bll.ptisms, some by sprinkling, 
some by pow'ing, and s<Pmo hy immersing 
thoir candid11tos ; while those who under. 
stand it in the spirit ceaso from thes~ 
conflictingcornmoni11ls and divers washings, 
it being their cousol1Ltion to he sntisflcd 
with beingcoruplote in Ohrist only, believing 
as they do the fellowship of Zion is bnsed 
upon "Ono Lord, one faith, ono bo.ptism." 
Ephesians iv. 5 ; I Colinthians :xii. 13. 

'l'. Eow ARDS. 



~t frtacgtr anh gis frtatging. 
A BBil!F RllYIBW OF 

THE LIFE, FAITH, & MINISTRY OF THE LATE RECTOR 

OF OPENSHAW, 

WILLIAM PARKS, B,A. 

Da. DAVID A. DounNEY, the Editor of "The Gospel Magazine," has 
rendered to the Christian Church at large, another interesting service by 
compiling and issuing through the publishing house of Mr. William Hill 
Collingridge, a. neat octavo of three hundred pages, containing the life, 
the death, and sixty hitherto unpublished sermons, of the above very 
excellent and truly godly man. We unhesitatingly endorse the senti
ment in Dr. Doudney's "Preface," that "the subject of the following 
pages, and the preacher of the subjoined sermons, wa.s under the express 
teaching and training of the Third Person in the adorable Trinity; thi,i 
no really spiritually-enlightened reader can question." From a brief 
personal interview, from occasional correspondence, and from the perusal 
of several of Mr. Parks's productions from the press, we could never for 
one moment entertain the slightest idea, but that he was thoroughly 
devoted, faithful and highly-favoured servant of our Lord and Saviom
JEsus CHRIST; that his ministry shoul<l have been so abruptly termina
ted; and so confined to Openshaw, appea.rs to us painful, although we 
know " his lot wa.s cWJt into the lap, the whole disposing thet·eof wus of 
the Lord ;" and the grace given, as well as the sphere and time allotted, 
o.11 were ordained by Him who said, " My counsel shall stand, and I will 
do oll my pleasure.'' Nevertheless, we do fear that the hard and earnest 
studies to which Mr. Parks subjected himself, and the change and useful 
exercise from which he debarred himself, tended much to tho under
mining a constitution which had. been so powerful and full of lifo. Well 
do we remember a remark Mr. Parks made to us, whon sitting with him 
in his own parlour, with reference to the 11.utho1· of this memoir. Some
thing was said respectiDg the various and arduous labouI"H of Mr. D. A. 
Doudney. "Ah," said Mr. Parks," he is found flying hither nnd thither. 
upon the rail : I- almost always stay at home." The remu.1·k wus 
made in the kindest manner ; but, t,ipeaking after the mauncr of men, 
we fully believe that if Mr. Parks could have fled "hither und thither" 
too, upon the rail, it might have been beneficial to his health, and we arc 
certain, with the Lord's blessing, it would have been useful to thouso.nd~ 
to whom he might have preached the Gospel of the kingdom. We urc 
no advocates for useful and acceptable pastors frequently flying" from 
their flocks. No position under the wide canopy of the heavens co.n be 
more bleseed, more soul-establishing, or more profitable than is tho po,i
tion of the devoted and permanent pastor-when hi:i whole heart i)j 
prayerfully bent upon " watching for" and truthfully feeding the soul~ 
of his people. Still, now and then to be flying " hither and thithe1·" 

s 
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among other people, and occasiona.Ily associating with, and preaching the 
\V ord of Life to other sections of the Church, tends very materially to 
give an elasticity to the powers of the mind-to brace up the nerves
to invigorate the spirits, and to increase the physical powers of the man, 
imparting to him and to hi,; beloved flock to whom he returns, a fresh
ness 9.nd variety, a sweet inflowing and outflowing of soul, a gathering 
up of new ideas, and a promotion of an enlarge:ment and a freedom of 
thought, wruch the good man who rigidly confines himself always to one 
narrow sphere of action will not so richly enjoy. We were travelling 
early one morning in a carriage with the late Dr. Lever. We had been 
to fetch him to . the bed-side of one whose life was fast departing. In the 
course of the journey, Dr. Lever spoke of the then approaching illness 
of the late Mr. Joseph Irons. In his rough way, the Doctor said," Mr. 
Irons is killing himself. He ought to go away for a time; but he will 
not stir from the Grove, and so he must die." And shortly after that, 
indeed, he did die. Not before his time-not until his work was done; 
but we believe as firmly in the careful use of all necessary means for 
promoting health and strength as we believe in the secret purposes of 
the Almighty. We say, if competent advisers direct the sick and ailinl§ 
and over-wrought minister to take a journey, to seek rest, to nm out. 
and inhale the fresh and life-inspiring breezes of other parts ; he 1:1hould 
obey such directions, and thereby become better fitted to serve his flock, 
than he can be by dragging on in a weak and frail condition. We saw 
the late John Stenson some few times before he died. Never did man 
study harder, never could any man more constantly and closely keep to 
his own pulpit than did the late beloved pastor of Carmel Chapel, 
Pimlico, Mr. John Stenson; but if he did not so overtax his mincl thereby, 
as to bring on a fatal clisease in what is considerefl the prime of man's 
life, then many were mistaken concerning the cause of his death. One 
thing is certain-that ministers who study incessantly, and preach to one 
people constantly, require change of scene, exercise of body, and a fre
quent intercourse with the different members of the Christian family, in 
order to any continuance in their most important work. 

Of ten million times more value than all we have now referred to, 
is the fact that Mr. Parks, the late Rector of Openshaw, was a man 
truly converted to God-a man honestly and unflinchingly devoted to 
the study and proclamation of the Gospel of the Son of God, anJ 1i man 
whose ministry WM wonderfully useful to thousands of the people of God: 
in a word, he was a man who experimentally and zealously " bought the 
truth, and never, in any case or measure, sold or sacrificed it. Those facts 
are so amply confirmed, so clearly developed, and so beautifully illustrated, 
that none of the enlightened and unprejudiced living in Jerusalem, oan 
deny them. He was not of our denomination ; he Wl\8 not what we call 11, 

Baptist; he was a clergyman of tho Church of England; but he was in 
that Church such a buming ancJ shining light, that we wish there wero 
thousands like him; then, would she bo, instrumentally, an iron pillar, a. 
brazen wall, and a defenced city-before whioh the craft and cotmsel of 
Rome must soon come to nought. Alas ! such men as Mr. Parks and 
Mr. Doudney are few and far between. But seeing that even in the 
Church of England God has not left Himself without faithful witnesses, 
we ought to be thankful ; and for such revelations as the book now 
before us, gives of the power and exceeding greatness of the g1-ace of 
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God, many souls will render praise to the great Author and Giver of 
them alL But to particulars. 

First, we have said, Mr. Parks was a man truly converted to God. 
This is the most vital, the most valuable, the most durable blessing of 
all blessings. It concludes the whole of that immense rich cluster of 
mercies which the Saviour describes (in St. John v. 24). He says, 
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that heareth my word, ancl believeth 
on Him that sent Me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into 
condemnation ; but is passed from death unto life." 

A true and genuine conversion to God by the inwrought power of 
the Holy Spirit, is the grand keystone and the essential corner-stone of a 
man's existence both for time and for eternity. Without this true and 
genuine conversion to God here, no man can be a real Christian, no one 
can have any right to, or happy connection wtth the Church of Christ 
on earth, much less can he enter the kingdom of God in Heaven. Oh ! 
what vast and mighty antecedents and consequences are connected with 
a saving conversion to God. It connects the soul with a.II the glorious 
persons in the adorable Trinity-the Lord Jehovah, Fathel', Son, and 
Holy Ghost. The converted soul is thereby made a partaker of the 
infinitely holy love of the Father, of the mediatorial grace of the Son, 
and of the illuminating ond sanctifying powers of tho Eternal Spirit. 
By this conversion to God, the soul is joined to all the living in Jern
salem, to all the principal doctrines of the Gospel, to all the holy and 
heaven-ordained services of the true sanctuary on earth, and to all tho 
worship of the redeemed in heaven. The conversion of tl10 soul unto 
God identifies it at once and for ever with the smiling and approving 
approbation of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ, in the grc•it 
day of final decision ; for in that notable P:mlm (the 87th) there stands 
o. testimony implying both a proclamation a11d a regi~tcr : " Of Zion it 
shall be sai<l, This and that man were born in her; and the highest 
shall establish her." Then comes the implied register, us though o. 
register was kept in heaven of the truly converted, "Tho Lord slrnll 
count, when He writeth up tho people, that this mun was born thoro." 
This now birth in Zion by tho Spirit of God is a fruit of predestinntion 
unto life eternal by our Heavenly Father. "BECAUSE yo are Hom, Goel 
hath sent forth tho Spirit of His Son into your hcnrt, crying, Abba 
Father:" there is tho root of a Divine convc1·8ion. Tho 81truo Spirit 
which implanted tho holy life within, doth to that now-born ,10ul rPvenl 
the Saviour; fiuth, and hope, and lovo flow out of that 1·cvol1ttion ; honco 
a spiritual union is formed. This was tho faith of Pl\ul : " I mu por
suaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 1101· 

powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor death, nor 
any other crea~ure, shall be ·able to separate us from the love of GOll which 
isin ChristJesusour Lord. "Amen !"tothis,1m.id Mo.rtinLuthor. "Amon!" 
to this, said Owen, Godwin, Cbarnock, Bunyan, and Gill; and" Amon!" 
to this said the late noble William Parks, of Opcnsho.w, whoso sermons 
on the new birth contain some questions which we never MW misotl 
or imggested, or allJ!wered in any volume until we saw them in the one 
now before UB. 

When a good, honest, saved man tells the talc of his own conver
sion to God, there is sure to be a novelty and an interest connected 
therewith, powerfully attracting to the humble and happy saints of God. 

s 2 
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God's workmanship in making men "new creatures in Christ Jesus" is 
most singular and excellent-yet marvellously mysterious workmanship 
ever men or angels saw, and when perfected in heaven, will bring 
more glory unto God than all His other workmanship beside (the 
making, the martyrdom, and the manifestation of His well-beloved Son 
only excepted). Let us, then, carefully listen to the story of Mr. Parks's 
conversion as given by himself. 

lo-1. (.~"I:>\ 

A MEDITATION 

BY W. LEACH. 

"nut now, thus s&ith the Lord that created thee, 0 Jacob, a'1d he that formed thee 
0 Isra.el. Fear not, for I ha,·e redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy name thou art 
miuc. "- -Isaiah xliii. 1. ' 

FAITH receives God's testimonies, finds a sweetness in them, derives a 
support and comfort from them, and pleads them in prayer. It is be 
the word of the Lord, the spiritual life is maintained, cherished invigor
ated and cheered. Jeremiah said, " Thy words were found, and I did 
eat them; and thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of my heart!' 
And as the Lord presented a little book to Ezekiel and John, saying 
'' Take this book and eat it, and it was as honey for sweetness," so 
God imparts a portion, a promise to His people now and then; having 
au experience of that word they can and do exclaim, " How sweet are 
Thy words unto my taste, yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth." May 
the blessed Spirit grant that we may feel that the Lord is speaking to us, 
then shall we receive pleasure and profit from it. A few remarks con
cerning the Persons, tlte Notification, and the .Assurance. 

I. THE PERSONs,-Jacob and Israel, names given to the people of 
God, and the titles are instructive and suggestive. Jacob was an object 
of Jehovah's special favour ; Paul, for the purpose of illustrating and 
confirming the doctrine of God's peculiar love, a truth denied by 
some who speak of God's universal love, utters the following cleat· 
and remarkable words, " For the children being not yet born, neither 
having done any good or evil, that the purpose of God according to 
to election, might stand, not of works, but of Him thut calleth, as it 
is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hated," Rom. ix. 11, 13, 
from which we gather th1·ee things : first, the freene8s of divine love. 
Jacob had not done anything to merit it; Jehovah's love is spontaneous; 
it ariseth not from anything in, nor is it caused by anything done by 
the creature. A fact which all godly persons are fully persuaded of, and 
which excludes all boasting, and leads to the acknowledgment, "We 
love Him because He first loved us," The teaching of Scripture is so 
lJlain and so positive upon this point, as to leo.ve uo room for a doubt 
respecting it. The thought inspires the soul with gratitude, and with 
thankful hearts we praise the Lord who hath loved us so freely. Secondly, 
the antiquity of that love. Its date is prior to actual existence, before 
we were born ; yea, before the foundation of the world. There is some
thing inexpressibly deli~htful in this consideration, when the Holy 
Ghost leads up the mind to a contemplation of it. Notice the- words of 
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the dear Redeemer in the 17th of John, 11 And hast loved them, as thou 
hast loved me," and, " Thou lovedst me before the foundation of the 
world." Is not such language calculated to awaken the deepest interest 
in the subject 1 Is not this a secret worth knowing, that before the 
Eternal went forth in acts of creative skill and power, we were the objects 
of divine affection, that His love was fixed upon us in vast eternity 1 
Thirdly, the peculiarity of the love, "Jacob have I loved, but Esau have 
I hated." Believers in Jesus, this applies equally as much to you as 
it did to the patriarch ; you stand forth in distnction from the ungodly, 
who are living without Christ and without hope in the world; as an 
object of distinguishing favour, what a debtor you are 1 'While the proncl 
reject thlil truth, the humble receive it; while the carnal mind which is 
enmity against God rebels against it, the spiritual mind which is recon
ciled to God, approves it and can sing, 

On snch love my soul et.ill ponder, 
Lo.e eo great_ so rich and free, 

Say w hilet lost in holy wonder, 
Why, 0 why such love to me 1 

Hallelujah! 
Grace shall reign eternally. 

Wonder! yes, we do; and well we may. Yes! nor will it cease to be 
a matter of astonishment that God bath made the choice he has through 
the ages to come. Dear Lord, shed this precioue, precious love a.broad 
in our hearts. In the conduct of God in meeting with Jacob, revealing 
Himself to hi:n, and giving him the promises He did, we have o. figme 
of the course of God with Hie people. Hm1 the Lord met with us, 
made Himself known to us, and spoke cheering words to our hearts 1 
li so, this demonstrates His love. Israel, a people taken into covenn.nt 
relation with Jehovah ; we never meet with the titles God of Egypt, 
God of Canaan, God of Moab, &c., and why 1 because tht1 J,orci did not 
stand in that relation to them which He did to Israel. Being the 
descendants of Abrahron, they were included in the agreement mncle 
with their progenitor. So all Christ's seed were taken into eovemmt 
with Him their head; covenant interest was made known, " I 1tm the 
Lord your God," and realized, they shall say, "The Lord is my God." 
It wwi by this covennnt they possessed the privileges they hnd, so God's 
covenant is the magna chart& which secures all spiritual blessings to the 
elect in time and the heavenly inheritance after time. By the rolatiou 
ISl'llel were honoured above others, "who is like unto thee," nml by 
Jehovah oocoming our God we are advanced to the highest dignity. 
This covenant David spake of in his last moments, "He hnth mo.de with 
me ,m everlasting covenant, ordered in all things and 1mre. This i~ nll 
my salvation and all my desire." May it be thus with us when henrt nml 
flesh fail. " The Lord that bath created thee, and formed thee 1" a wuril 
or two must suffice here. The greatnes11 of the work ; creation work is 
beyond the power of all whose existence is derived, A Christian i,i n. 
divine and not a human production ; we owe our n"'w creatnreship to Goll 
and to Him alone. The excellency of the work may be regarded by 
the words that formed thee, and a Christian is the most gloriom1 of nil 
His works, a people formed for Himself to show forth His praise. 

II. THEN OTIFICATIO:lil.-But now, " fear not," if ye look at the clmm 
of the preceding chapter, you will perceive that Jacob and Israel ha,. 
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sinned against the Lord, for which they had been under correction; and 
now God speaks to them in mercy, whence note, "There are sinful 
inclinations in the Lord's people, by which they are led astray." 

" Prone to wa.nder, Lord, I feel it, 
Prone to leave the God I love." 

Do you not feel it so, dear reader? Paul, that eminent saint,d eclared "I 
know that in me, that is in my flesh, there dwelleth no good thing." Now 
if there be not the good there is the evil ; and though preserved from 
gross open sins what discoveries we have of sin that dwelleth in us. 
" The heart is deceitful above all things, and deAperately wicked, who 
can know it 1" None of God's people know the worst of themselves; 
what cause there is for deep and daily self-abasement! 

2. That the saints come under the reproofs and chW!tening of their 
Father on account of their sins. "If his children forsake my law, and 
walk not iu my judl!ments: i( they break my statutes, and keep not my 
comlllandments ; then will I visit their iniquities with stripes and their 
transgressions with the rod." Shall we add a New Testament passage1 
" As mauy as love, I rebuke and chasten;" mark the conclusion of the 
apostle, " If ye are without chastillement, then are ye bastards and not 
sons." 

3. That a sense of guilt and an apprehension of Divine displeasure 
excites fear, and how distressing such fears are, is well-known by godly 
persons, who have the fear of God in their hearts, and whose consciences 
are tender ; we cannot peruse the secret page without seeing the inward 
disquietude of those who were oppressed with guilt, and filled with 
distressiug fears. 

4. That the Lord will give such fearful ones encouragement, and 
herein we see His tender compassion, " He will not always chide, neither 
will He keep Hid anger for ever," for though He cause grief, yet will 
He have compassion according to the multitude of His tender mercies. 
Never does He exercise undue severity, nor doth He continue the 
})ainful discipline one moment longer than is needful. His unalterable 
kindness. Still he loves, "In a little wrath I hid my face from thee 
for a moment, but with everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee, 
saith the Lord thy Redeemer." Of Jesus it is written, " Having loved 
His own which were in the world, He loved them, notwithstanding all 
their ignorance, weakness, and sins, "unto the end." What a solace this 
to the mind ! The stability of His covenant, "The mountains may 
dep1trt, but my covenant of peace shall not be removed, saith the Lord." 
In covenant, Jesus, whose legs are as pillars of :d:J.arble, stood up under 
the Rolemn responsibilities of suretyship engagements, "And in the ful
ness of time, He stood forth to meet all, which He did fully nnd 
honourably." It is a firm compact, and cannot be broken; sweet are 
these words of grace, but now " fear not." 

III. THE ASSURANCE, '' For I have redeemed thee, I have called 
thee by thy name, thou art mine." What more could be say to calm the 
mind, to comfort the heart, and to renew confidence 1 

1. '' Fear not, for I have redeemed thee," this redemption is a real 
aud not a mere nominal one. lt seems nonsense to talk or write of a 
redemption which leaves man unredeemed, nnd yet this pleases many! 
Redemption is a blessed reality, this the countless throng of ransomed 
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spirits before the throne demonstrates; and this thousands on earth can 
attest. It is a divine one, " I have done it," saith the Lord ; no mere 
man could do it ; Jehovah Jesus is the Redeemer, the Son of God and 
()ur near kinsman. It is personal then, this knowledge qualifies us to 
aing that song which none but the redeemed from among men can 
sing ; it is complete, for He is a rock, and His work is pe1fect, a de
liverance from the curse, from all iniquity, from des.th and the grave. 
We are redeemed unto God. 

2. "Fear not, I have called thee by thy name." This calling is 
both gracious a.nd particular; ye see your calling, not only what it is, but 
what are its antecedents and consequents, Rom. viii. 29, 30. 

3. "Thou art mine now and for ever," mine by the closest, most 
sacred and durable ties. 

What from Christ that soul shall sever, 
Bound by everlasting bands ; 

Once in Him, in him for ever, 
Thus the eternal coven1LDt stands. 

None shall fluck thee 
From the Strength o Israel"s bands. 

Swavesey, Cambs. W.LEACII. 

LEITER FROM MR FANCOURT TO MR. STRINGER. 

MY DuR FluE'!m SnuNGER,-My letter to you of 2!lnd April last, 
was, when written, only intended for your own private perusol. It may, 
however, be trne, that to your mind some portioas relating to the ag
gressions of Papery in this country, are adapted to the perilous times in 
which we live; when the great whore of Babylon d1·uuk with the blood 
<>f the saints I\Ild the martyrs of Jesus is invading our rights, n.nd would 
if they could, rob us of life, light, and liberty; and that in the event of 
puLlico.tion, some good might be the result, thereforo you ask my per
mission to allow the letter under the above dato to be forwarded to tho 
editor of the " EAR THEY VESSEL" for inspection and oonsiuoration. Not 
~nything eave the desire to promote the honoui· and glory of our Triune 
God, and to benefit my fellow-Christians, would induce mo to say yes to 
your request. Friend Banks the editor, with his pn.ir of e1iglc's eyes, 
and capacious mind, will very soon discover in my letter to you muny 
weo.k points, and porha.ps condemn the whole, as unsuited, u.nd not of 
1ufficient me1·it to justify its publication in the pugeB of that excellent 
and standard work tho EARTHEN VESSEL. 

I am solicitous in my humble way to fan the dying embers of Pro
testantism into a vehement flame, resist the common enemy whom tho 
devil is urging on with all his Satanic influence to blight our rightful 
heritage, degrade our race oe Englishmen, 11.nd ensle.ve both soul and 
body. 

Protestant England, since the Reformation, hns been as it were, u. 
beacon upon a hill, the admiration, and, perchance, the envy of other 
countries; such may mainly be attributed to the divine blessing in the 
promulgation of pure Protestant principles, founded on the W01·d of 
God, in the free circulation of the Scriptures of eternal truth. Such 
has mised this country in the estimation of all good men; Notwith-
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standing this are we now become a bye word, and reproach, we 
haYe sadly fallen from our original righteousness, and are rapidly re
lapsing into the lying principles, and practices of Popery. Can it be 
true, can it be possible, that England, our beloved country is to fall (as 
some say) into the infernal grasp of Rome; be spoiled of her fair fame~ 
and name, and reduced to the degraded condition of Spain and Rome, 
where the horrid beast, his Satanic majesty, and co-partner his holiness 
the Pope, hold their court, rule the people with a rod of iron, and ride 
rough shod over the land 1 I answer to this, no I certainly not. The 
British lion, who has for some time indulged in sloth and inactivity, 
must be aroused to action, resume his wonted energy, lash his tail, 
open his great eyes, look east, west, north, and south, after the daring 
foe, who is lying in ambllilh to enslave, degrade and destroy if possible 
all heretics in the land. 

That excellent publication The Constitution, says with reference to 
Popery, " It is one of the principles of the Romish church, it never 
changes, ever the same is its stereotyped motto, and we believe it. Of 
Satan from the first, it will be of Satan to the last. He wa.'I a liar and 
murderer from the beginning, so was the Papal church, which is tmly 
described in Holy Scripture, as drunk with the blood of the saints, and 
the martyrs of Jesus." 

Could I have my will and way, I would see the flounting fl11g of 
liberty floating in the breeze over every Protestant Christi.an church and 
chapel in the three kingdoms, England, Scotland, and Ireland, with the 
inscribed motto, Protestantism for ever, and no surrender to Pagan 
Rome. 

That noble publication Tlie Constitution ha.'I given in the March 
number, a comparative statement between the position of Popery in 
Great Britain 1860 to 1868, as follows:-

Priests, chapels, &c., 1860 to 

Priests 1236 
Chapels 956 
Monasteries 37 
Nunneries 123 

1868. 

1639 
1283 

67 
227 

Increase in eight years. 

403 
327 

30 
104 

The ahove statement will serve to convince any thoughtful and con
~iderate mind, as to the rapid increase of Popery in this country, and 
will, I hope, be a conclusive argument to prove that the time has arrived 
wl1en every Christian man, woman, and child should buckle on the armour, 
enlist under the banner of the cross, raise their Protestant colours, and 
thus successfully resist the encroachments of Rome. Popery must not, 
shall not have the ascendency in this county, enough of that in bye
gone days. 

Most people are aware from historical statements, that the frater
nity of monks were proverbially c11.reful to have a goodly lierit.i.ge, com
prising good productive land, security of situation, not far from a clear 
running stream of pure water, fine, healthy, and commanding prospect~ 
and other advantages which few besides could obtain. Here the 
monkery was Ret up, shut in and duly secured by gates, bolts, and bars, 
to keep out intruders. Herc the monks regaled themselves upon good 
and plentiful English fare, roast beef, &c., and on high days and holi-
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days on something more, and something better. Is it right, I ask, that 
strong robust men should thus live in luxury and idleness, under the 
assumed garb of sanctity, which is in reality sheer hypocrisy, and an 
abomination in the eyes of a holy God, whilst oth-irs are required to 
earn their bread by the sweat of their brow 1 Ye children of foil, 
think of these things, bestir yourselves, and protest a.ga.mst this species 
of iniquity m this our Protestant land. 

It is a grave and important question for consideration, whether 
freehold land in this Protestant country, can legally be transferred into 
Popish emissaries' hands for the special purpose of erecting illegal con
venticles, such as monasteries, nunneries, &c. This requires a wiser 
head than mine to determine ; yet should like to have the question 
answered. As I have said before, so say I again, there will be no per
manent security or peace in this our Protestant land, until ell Jesuits, 
and foreign Romanists of every shade and colour are expelled. They 
are the pest and pl~aue spoi>, in this our otherwise happy country. So 
much for Popery. Now my old friend Stringer, I have spoken my mind 
on this ell absorbing subject, and will I fear, tire your patience in 
perusing it. If I should become the humble instrument of inducing 
others to come boldly forward to assist in maintaining our P:-otestant 
institutions, rights, and privileges, I shall consider myself fully 
compensated. With kindest regards to your good wife ancl family, I 
remain, my dear old friend, yours in Christian bonds, 

R M. FANCOURT. 
Woodlands, Isleworth, Middlesex. 

May 8th, 1868. 

last !Jl!JS .of i{rt laft ~r. J. i. ~an.cs. 
BY H. F. GRIFFIN. 

DEAR Srn,-At the request of many friends, I send you a. brief account 
of tho lllllt daye of my revered prodecessor, the aged JOUN ANDREWS 
JoNEs, who was for thirty-five years the esteemed pastor of Jireh Chnpel, 
and the oldest Baptist minister in the metropolis. It iii woll known to 
those who feel interested in our denomination, that about three ye11rs 
ago, Mr. Jones retired from the active dutieR of the ministry: this he 
did reluctantly, for it was his constant desire to "die in harness;'' to 
spend his la.st days in talking about our blessed Lord; but God's way 
was not his way ; and he lingered many months, yet continually sup
ported by a Divine though invisible hand. It is with much plensuro I 
ho.ve heard many of his hearers say, " We felt that tho old saint wns 
ripening for glory; his sermons, though short, were so mellow, so sweet." 
AB he neared the haven, his steps became feeble, but his faith increased. 
In vigour his body began to bend and totter ; but his soul seemed t_o grow 
larger, and his heart more and more steadfast; a.'! his eyes grew dun and 
hill bearing failed, the eyes of his mind seemed more piercing, and his 

T 
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ears to catch the songs and anthems above. Thus, while the outward 
man decayed, the spiritual man was renewed day by day. From the 
time he gave up preaching, he began to sink, and only once or twice 
attempted to speak publicly. The last time was at his birthday meeting 
in October, 1867. 

His principal occupation was to read, write, and pray. It was at 
this time I became acquainted with him. I shall never forget our first 
interview. I saw him in his study. As I entered the room with one of 
the family, I seemed transported into a bygone age; he was surrounded 
with the faces of departed saints; there, on the mantlepiece, was John 
Owen and many other ancient worthies ; while lower down those men 
of God, Dr. Hawker, Samuel Eyles Pearce, Dr. Gill, John Stevens, 
George Powell, George Murrell, John Foreman, and then my eyes 
rested upon the aged John Andrews Jones ; he looked so fatherly, so 
patriarchal, that I felt I was in the presence of no ordinary man ; his 
conversation on the occasion was very sweet, his chief theme Jesus and 
his finished work. After this I saw him every week. Once telling 
him I was cast down in my mind and much discouraged; he replied, 
"Well, my brother, cast thy burden upon the Lord, or if it is too heavy, 
roll it." A few days later, he gave me a book with the remark, 
" Preach the truth, my brother, preach it lovingly, but preach the truth, 
and leave the results with God." They were indeec;l word~ fitly spoken; 
it was his charge to me, short, but containing a volume of meaning, and 
I pray God I may be able to preach it as sweetly and faithfully as he did. 
Oh, that there were more like him, more thinkers and less surface 
preachers. He was plain and simple, yet a man of learning, and, ,vithal 
an unctuous and feeling preacher. I am told that once while preach
ing from the words, "And they found the stone rolled away," an aged 
lady of some substance in this world, was so moved, that she cried out, 
"Oh, let me go straight to heaven now, for the stone is rolled away." 
It is true that sometimes he was cutting and severe in his ministry, 
which a few have tried to use to his injury ; but even in this I cannot 
but think he was justified by the circumstances connected with it; for 
it is as well sometimes to correct as to console and heal. We must 
remember how firmly, how tenaci~usly he held the truth of God; how 
precious it was to him ; his life continued in it, and can we be imrprised 
that when he saw our chapels taken from us by unholy might and free
will supplanters, and a form of godliness te.ke the place of the power 
thereof, our Churches degenerating, the Lord's table wrested from its 
primitive truthfulness, and the order of the Bible and the Lord set &Bide 
for creeds and forms, and orders of men, can it be wonde£ed that with 
holy indignation and righteous scorn, he preached, wrote, and spoke 
1,everely 1 I would to God that in this age of blasphemy and rebuke, 
he would raise up more such mighty giants to fight the battle of the 
Lord. 

It soon became painfully evident that his mental powers were 
failing, and it was with sorrowful emotions we suw the once powerful 
and grasping mind ju!it passing away; but even now and then a bright 
gleam would o,·erspread his face, and he would say something worth 
treasuring; with what earnestness would he repeat that hymn (of D1·. 
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Hawker's), I have wept when I have heard him in the midst of his 
family: 

" Oft hast Thou, Lord, iu tender love, 
Preveuted my request ; 

Lord, send Thy Spirit from above, 
An unexpected guest, n &c. 

One Lord'~a.y I said to him, " I took for my text this morning, 
' I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ.' " 

He replied, " There are many people not ashamed of the Gospel, 
but the Gospel is ashamed of them." . 

It was interesti,ng to mark that even when his mind wa.s nearly 
gone, how well he remembered his old and endeared ministerial 
brethren. At times, to rouse him, we asked-

" Did you know Mr. John Stevens 1" 
His face would brighten, " Know him 1 I should think I did, for 

he was a. wonderful man." 
The ll&Dle with Dr. Hawker, he would sa.y, " He was a good, great 

man.'' 
During the last month of his life I visited him frequently, and 

always found him quiet and patient, waiting lovingly for his call " to 
come home.", Hill son-in-law, my respected friend and brother, Mr. 
Hawk.ins, said to him, 

" You have fought a good fight, nea.rly finished your course, and 
thllre is laid up for you a crown of life." 

Not quir.e undel"!ltanding him, he sa.id, 
"I shall not ha.ve the crown for being o. good boy." 
His mind was constantly upon the work of the ministry; he seemed 

always in thought. Upon my once asking him if he Wll8 asleep, he said, 
" No, no ; I am thinking, thinking, al ways thinking. 
" Of wha.t are you thinking," I said ; and he replied, 
" Of you and the Church." 
He then bm-st forth with some sweet thought, but was too far 

gone to complete the idea. One incident will never be erased from the 
memory of those who were preiient. I told hiw I wD.R going to baptise, 
and e.l[pressed a wish that he should be a.t the chl\pel. He so.id he would 
if he could ; but evidently he thought it wo.s that night, and that ho 
thought he was there and said, 

"I should like to pray." 
His daughtt-r !laid," ,veil, fo.ther, yon sho.11." 
He Legan, "I know not how many o.re present, doubtless I\ goodly 

number; but let us pray." • 
He prayed for the Church, for the pastor, for his family ; and as 

the dear old man spoke, it seemed to those fe.vonred to li9tcn, as if ho 
wa.s in heaven. Need I sa.y they wept o.s they listened. He grc1itly 
delighted to talk of God's eternal love. Upon one of his grandchildren 
telling him she had been heal"ing me, and my subject was love, and that 
I had illustrated it by ta.king our island as an example, that o.s that was 
surrounded by;wa.ter, so the Church was surrounded by love, und that 
our enemies must come through that love to get at the Church, he 
exclaimed, " Oh, he ha.s ta.ken my subject,'' and then, 

11 "Twas lovH o.bove lhe fountain stood 
That loved to wash me cleo.o." 

T 2 
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He got weaker day by day, and spoke less. A little time before 
his removal, the doctor said he could not lie long, perhaps not many 
hours ; and as we gathered round him we could but shed a few tears as 
recollections crowded upon us. I went to him and asked him to shake 
hands with me ; and he did so with a smile. One of his daughters said, 
" You are weary of earth, my dear father." He gave an upward longing 
look, and said, 

" The harbour, the harbour." 
The day previous to his death, another daughter said, 
" You are going to be with Jesus, dear grandpa." 
He tried to speak and could not; his mouth moved, but no sound, 

only a loving smile. A few hours later he drew one long, deep breath, 
and entered his eternal rest. Thus died John Andrews Jones, one oi 
the greatest and most truthful preachers our denomination has known, 
in the 89th year of his age and 60th of his ministry. 

The account of his interment has been given. 
Mr. Milner preached the funeral sermon to an overflowing con

gregation, from 2 Timothy iv. and 7; and I preached the following 
Lord's-day evening to an equally large congregation from those words, 
" He was a good man, full of the Holy Ghost, and of faith ; and much 
people were added to the Lord." 

As a man, Mr. Jones was honest, upright, and gentlemanly. As 
a husband, faithful, loving, and affectionate. As a preacher, truthful, 
unctuous, instructive and attentive. As a pastor, feeding the flock of 
God, faithfully defending the truth, kind and devoted to his people, as 
a good minister of Jesus Christ. His religion entered into his life-was 
part of his existence ; it was hill support in life, his consolation in death. 
His time was for the most part spent in his study and his pulpit; and it 
does one good to see his well-used Bible and concordance, not by several 
the first he has worn out; He studied to shew himself a workman that 
needeth not be a.~hamed, ever-standing by his well-known motto, " Buy 
the truth and sell it not." He could comfortably lay down his pen 11.nd 
resign the conflict, confident of this, that though subject to much weak
ness and infirmity, he had not shunned to declare all the counsel of Goel. 
With his Master's words constantly ringing in his ears, " Be thou faith
ful unto death, and I will give thee the crown of ,life," he cheeifully 
went on his way, and now inherits the glory prepared for him before the 
foundation of the world. 

" In sure and certain hope, bis flesh to dust 
Commit, and ask, 'Whore is thy victory, grave?' 

To wait tho resurrection morn-ougust, 
In which the upright shall domiuion have. 

Faithful to death, ho now receives tho crown, 
And does tho victor's pa.Im in triumph wavo ;

Is now with Jesus on his throne so.t down: 
Such honours shall the saints in glol'y havo. 

F11rewel~ farowoll, till round the throne we meet, 
'l'o sing with thoe the never-ending song, 

And cast our crowns 1Lt the Hedeomer'e feet, 
While everlasting ages roll along." 

I am, dear sir, yours affectionately in Jesus, 
Jireh Chapel, East road, City road. H. F. GRIFFIN'. 
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LINES 

Written on the death of the venerable John Andrews Jones, who ascended 
to his rest on July 15th, 1868, in the 89th year of his age. 

BY WILLI.AM STOKES, MANCHESTER. 

"I have kept the fe.ith," 1 Tim. iv. 7.-" And I heard & voice from hc&ven s,wing • 
nnto me, Write, Blessed a.re the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith ths 
Spirit, th&t they m&y rest from their labours; &nd their works do follow thcm."
Bev. xiv. 13. 

AND has Elijah mounted from the plain, 
With his lov'd Saviour, and the saints, to reign 7 
Has he at last with patriarchal years, 
Bis farewell taken of this va.le of tears 1 
Has he another "Jireh " found above, 
Where faithful service ends in perfect love 1 
Where sorrows die, and tears can never flow, 
And where th9 saints forget a.11 earthly woe ·1 
Yes, from above the Spirit speaks them bltlst, 
Who die in Jesus, but with him to rest; 
Who fought his fight, and to his faith stood true, 
With zeal and love that hirelings never knew. 
And mch was Jones. With manly heart and bold, 
For truth he braved the tempest and the cold, 
His theme WI\S one where'er his home o.nd place, 
And that one theme was " free o.nd sovereign grace." 
From humble Hartley, where in early primo, 
He gave to saints o. pastor's care o.nd time ; 
To Brentford's labour, o.nd to " Jirllh" clear, 
That faith he "kept" with every rolling year. 
He heeded not that fo.ehion turned away, 
From names once valued in o. better day ; 
But firmly stood, when Moore, and Brine, and Hill, 
Were slighted with a venerablll Gill. 
He Bought no smile from men who boast of " to.ate," 
Yet ancioot churches make an ''open" wo.eto, 
Who the old "landmarks" trample wiln their tread, 
That vain inventions may appear instead. 
When early manhood budded fresh from youth, 
He chose the theme of everlasting truth ; 
And through long years, unmoved by mortal shock, 
That truth he held o.e solid as a rock. 
Alu for Britain when such men are fow ! 
When churches leave the faithful for the "new.'' 
When olden truths that gave our land a no.mo, 
All " ears polite'' dillcard as vulgar shame . 
.Alu ! that '' 110vereign gT&Ce" is not tho bread, 
With which those maBBea huniter to be fed; 
They crave for "mixtures," and prefer a "ho.sh," 
And all they aeek they have in learned '' tra.ah." 
Woe to the land when "babies" never grow, 
When children's " milk" is a.11 they caro to know ; 
When at scant meal they take contented seat, 
And never mourn the absence of '' strong meat." 
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Not so the giant fathers lived of old, 
Not so they grew to stern and mighty mould; 
Not so matured an Owen, Gill, or Brine, 

Sept, 1, 1868. 

Whose drink was heavenly, and whose food divine. 
Not so a. Jones lived out beyond the span, 
Long since allotted to degenerate man ; 
The flock he fed with all a shepherd's ca.re, 
And long will '' Jireh" that rich pasture share. 
But say, ye saints, who watched his chariot flight, 
And saw him enter on the realms of light; 
As he ascended, may ye "watchers" tell, 
On whom his mantle and his spirit fell ?«< 

* 2 Kings ii. 13-15. 

DEAR SrR,-By request of my brethren in office with me at Zoar Chapel, 
Gravesend, I send you a brief account of the life and death of Mr. 
T. Wall, the late much beloved pastor of the Church in that place. 

We are but little acquainted with his early life; but according to 
his own statement, he was brought to know himself as a lost sinner 
when young, and also to ~nquire after those things which relate to the 
salvation of his immortal soul. I have often heard him say that his 
whole life had "been spent in endeavouring to do good to his fellow crea
tures. 

He was called when a young man to go forth and speak in the name 
of the Lord; and when an itinerant preacher (which he was for years) 
he has walked many miles on a Lord's-day; and those days he would 
say were amopg the happiest of his life. His first pastorate was at 
Hailsham, in Sussex; from thence he removed to Rye, where he was 
much bleat in his Master's work for about ten years. When it was 
known in the town that he was about to leave, a meeting WWI convened, 
at which the Mayor and the :Ministers of the town were present ; and a 
handsome purse with.more than £40 were presented to him, to which 
about 300 of the town contributed; and the names of each subscriber 
was written in a handsome album, which he prized till the day of his 
death. His labours at Rye were extensive, in the school as well 1U1 

preaching the word. But his Master had determined he should la.hour 
in another part of his vineyard; the Church at Gravesend invited him to 
preach the word of life to them. After a few visits gave him an unan
imous invitation to the pastorate, which he accepted, and it was manifest 
from time to time that this union was of the Lord : and had it been the 
will of our God we should have liked to have heard his voice at Zoar 
for years to come. Under his six years pastorate the Church gradually 
increased, the chapel filled, so that we have scarce a seat to let : the 
people were growing more than ever attached to him ; he was a. labourer 
indeed, and has travelled hundreds of miles in a week to preach the 
Gospel, besides attending to his duties among his own people. 

For some time before his <leath1 he had suffered much from pain nt 
the heart, and two or three times· on a Lord's-d11.y morning has been 
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obliged to leave off in the sermon, and the friends have closed the ser
vice by prayer. This prepared our minds a little for what was speeilily 
to come upon us. He preached his last sermon at Warboys, from Philip
pians i. 6, " Being confident of this very thing, that He which hath begun 
a good work in you will perform it until the day of Jeims Christ." He 
returned home on the Monday, attended the prayer-meeting at the cha
pel. In his address, in the hymns he selected, and in prayer, the friends 
remarked what a blessed frame of mind he was in. After prayer-meet
ing, he visited one of the members of the Church who was ill, prayed 
and conversed with her; then returned home, happy and cheerful (his 
family remarked), more so than 1ISUal. .His labours were ended. He 
retired to rest, till about half-past six in the morning, when he was 
seized with violent pain in the heart. He got from the bed into the 
chair, making a remark to Mrs. Wall that the pain was worse than ever, 
but in a few minutes he had a little relief. He said, " Ble& the Lord ! " 
" Oh, magnify the Lord with me ! " Mrs. Wall said, " We will, my 
dear, we will praise the Lord," and went to call her mother, who was in 
the next room. Hearing him make a strange noise she return~d, but 
HE WAS GOXE; the spirit had fled ; the labourer was at rest. He died 
on Tuesday, July 21st, 1868. 

His mortal remains were interred on the following Friday. They 
were taken to Zoar Chapel, which was filled with friends to witness the 
solemn service. Mr. Neville, of Sutton-at-Hone, read and gave au ad
dress; Mr. Lingley, of Maidstone, also gave an address. One of tl1e 
Deacons gave out 975th hymn, Deuliam's Selection. The service was 
solemn. Some weighty remarks were made. Prayer closed the sen·ice 
at the chapel. A procession was then formed, which consisted of a 
hearse and three mourning coaches : the first conveyed the family ; the 
second, the deacons; the third, the ministel"I!. There were also five 
private carring68; and a great number of the friends of tho Church and 
congregation walked behind. Arriving at the cemetery, thero were 
hundreds of people waiting to witness the interment. Mr. Neville spoke 
solemn words to those who were standing a\·ound; Mr. Klute (lmlepen
dont minister), gave an address; Mr. Juli, of Ryll.I"l!h, engnged in pmycr; 
the 989th hymn was sung, and the service closed. 

On the following Lord's-day, Mr. Neville, of Sutton-at-Hone, 
preached the funeral sermon from Rev. xiv. 18, "Blessed are tho 1lcnd 
that die in the Lord," &c. Tho chapel was crowded, and profound at
tention paid to the seasonable discourse. 

I pray the Lord of the harvest to send more labourers to supply the 
place of those He hes taken home; and that we may be ready, knowing 
that in an hour when we think not, the Son of Man cometh. Y oms in 
Chriatian love, A DEACON. 

LINES TO THE MEMORY OF MR. THOMAS WALL. 

So very old, and yet 110 young ; 
Gladnea waa ever on hia tongue ; 
And holineu, and peace, and truth, 
In him. all wore the prb of youth. 
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That snow-white hair, and brow of care, 
Spread looks of wonder everywhere; 
Al'> sweetly rolled through the stilled fold, 
The raptured numbers which he told. 
We, who now weep, remember well, 
How sweet the words, how strange the spell 
That bound us to him as we heard 
His visions of the risen LoRD. 
His thoughts would seem like a fond dream, 
When life in glory was his theme ; 
His last sleep o'er-he dreams no more, 
But realizes all he sa.w. 
And Zoar is like an orphan child, 
Thrown fatherless upon the wild ; 
The mother-church will wed again, 
And the new pastor will sustain 
The names he bore who is no more; 
But never to that orphan poor, 
Will the church send so true a friend, 
As he whose work is at an end. 
Our hearts are bleeding at our loss, 
But mercy weights the Christian's cross, 
And we can look with sorrow sweet, 
Into the cavern at our feet; 
The snow-white hair is buried there; 
The worn-out limbs a white shroud wea.r ; 
But our eyes scan, as Christians can, 
The spirit of the dear old man. 
Winging its way to Jesus' side, 
Catching the smile of Him who died ; 
There left him in that blissful hour, 
All lingering thoughts of his own power. 
"The work was thine, oh! Saviour mine, 
To bring me to this joy divine." 
And angels hide their harps aside, 
To hear him praise the Crucified. 
The greenest wreath his fellows bring, 
Fades in the presence of the King ; 
Nor song of mortal greets his ear, 
Where crystal rivers gurgle near, 
Yet let me crave upon his grave, 
Room for the flowers I weeping weave. 
Since all will own these flowers ho.ve blown 
From seeds which he himself had sown. 

Sept. I, 1868. 

Great Baddow, Essex. MRS. T. CHAPLIN. 

A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE HAPPY EXPERIENCE AND 
PEACEFUL END OF MRS. ANN BUNKER, 

Wrro FELL ASLEEP IN JESUS, APRIL 17TH, 1868. 

IT is not the intention of the writer to give his own thoughts on the 
subject; being separated by distance from his departed sister, he had not 
the privilege of seeing her on her bed of affliction, or hearing those 
precious words a.s they fell from her dying lips. But a few thoughts 
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will be gathered, relative to the dear departed one, from letters received 
from a dear brother in a twofold relationship. 

" Why should the wonders God hath wrought, 
Be lost in silence and forgot 1" 

It may be necessary just to state that the departed one had made a pro
fession of religion many years since ; but alas, like many more, her religion 
proved to be '' as a morning cloud, and the early dew that goeth away." 
The means of grace were neglected, and she settled down careless and 
indifferent as to the concerns of her immortal soul. Her pathway was a 
rugged one indeed, trials, afflictions, and bereavements were her lot; but 
all, unsanctified by God, left her where she was, but beiog loved with an 
everl~ting love, and redeemed by precious blood, in due time the blessed 
Spirit stopped her in her wanderings, and brought her to the feet of 
Jesus,-

A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, 
On His kind arms to fall. 

Having placed her in the furnace of e.fll.iction, Jesus, the Refiner, 
sat by and watched the process ; removing the dross from the precious 
metal, He saw His own image reflected in her, and then gently whispe1-ed, 
" Child, come home." 

Her health began to decline early in the year 1867; her complo.int, 
(consumption) soon made 'rapid inroads on her constitution. August 
13th, my dear brother W1i.tes :-

" I saw our dear sister la.st Wednesday evening; she ca.mo to our 
house, but oh, how altered! with difficulty she can walk at o.11 ; her long thin 
face, and sunken eyes, all soem to say she is not long for this world. I 
asked her about her soul, she said she was looking to thti Lord, but when 
I tried to ascertain what she meant by 'looking to the Lord,' sho seemed 
not to like it. I said, 'Do you look to the Lord Jesus Christ as n guilty, 
hell-deserving Binner for pardon and salvation P Do you know what it i~ 
to flee to Him for refuge,' &c. But, poor thing, there seemed to me no si!,'ll 
of spiritual life or spiritual concern. A truly o.wakened soul doos not sit 
down and calmly aay, 'I know I can do nothing,' but ro.ther cries out with 
the jailor, 'What must I do,' in ngony and distress; like the pilgrim, he 
flees, but scarce knows where, until directed to the only Refugo. Let us 
pray the Lord to open her eyes and prepare her for that great ch1111go thn.t 
awaits her." 

Tho dear departed ono was frequenily visited by my brothor and 
other friends, but they could see nothing se.tisfiictory as to spiritu11l life 
in her soul, but in the following letter, a portion of which I give, ou1· 
hopes were raised :-

Nov. 30th, 1867. 
11 I know you feel anxious about poor sister Ann ; she is quite confinocl 

at home now, I went to see her lsat Lord's-day, and had some close con
versation with her about her soul ; she told me she felt n.t times hnppy, nnd 
constrained to Bing ; I asked what was the ground of her happiness 1 sho s11id 
she felt her affliction had brought her bllilk to her heavenly Father. ' Woll,' I 
said, 'now you talk about being brought back, that implies once you were 
brought nigh to God. Do you think you did onco know the Lord 1' She 
then told me what 1he uBOd to feel, and that now hymns and portions of 
Scripture came to her afreah, and that she felt submissive in God's h11nds. I 
asked her many cloee queations, which she answered in a way I little ex
pected, and I am hoping our God is meetening her in affliction fur heavon. 
She said she had been rtiading her Bible to her husband, and she felt com-
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fort now therein. I read the 2nd chapter of Ephesians to her ; she said, 
'Ah ! that was once a favourite chapter of mine.' I said, 'I hoped it would 
be n?w, for it was all of grace.' . I prayed with her and left her, committing 
her mto the hands of our gracious God and Father. I do hope there is 
something good at the bottom, and if there is I know it will be made 
manifest." 

From a letter dated Dec. 28th, 1867, I give a line or two; a gleam 
of light is seen just breaking through the clouds of spiritual darkness. 

"Poor Ann gets weaker ; I think she will soon take to her bed, but my 
interview with her last Lord's-day was very pleasing to me. She repeated 
two scriptures as expressive of her uppermost feelings, viz., 'Search me, 0 
God,' &c., and 'As the hart panteth after the brook,' &c. I said if such 
was the case, there was honesty and life, for no hypocrite or dishonest 
person wanted to be searched, and I am sure there is no pantino- for 
the living God till spiritual life is imparted." 

0 

:M:arch 7th, 1868, my brother writes:-
" I received your long letter, &c., for sister Ann. I read the letter, and 

think it contains some important questions, just the questions I have asked 
her ; we forwarded the same to her. On Tuesday evening last, I went to see 
her, and spent more than an hour by her bedside. But what with her cough 
and deafness, it is very painful to converse with her ; she is constantly raising 
phlegm and is very much reduced and altered, she is evidently sinking fast. 
As to the state of her mind, I can hardly make her out ; she seems very calm 
and resigned, does not complain, or drop a murmuring word, nor does she 
wish to get better. Sometimes Mhe feels so happy and tries to sing, 'Jesus, 
lover of my soul,' and other hymns. I asked her if she had read your letter. 
She said, ' Yes, and I think I can answer every question he puts.' I read the 
eigkth cbapterof Romans, and prayed; expounded the chapter, and pointed out 
as well as I could, what faith was, and what was the foundation of a sinner's 
hope, and how it was wrought and maintained in the soul. But come to close 
questioning, she does not seem to me to understand the real nature of sin, 
the claims of God's holy law, and the substitutionary work of Christ, 
Yet I do hope she is not resting on anything short of the finished work of 
Christ. But she has never sat under a sound ministry as we have, that is 
one thing, still I thank the Lord, the Spirit does teach these solemn realities 
in the soul, and makes them living realities; we must still bear her before the 
throne that it may be made clear she is a saved sinner." 

.A.nd blessed be His holy name, He has heard and answered prayer. 
Having begun a good work within her, He carried it on ; and BB her 
poor tabernacle was decaying, her inner man was renewed day by day, 
as will be seen from the following sweet and soul-encouraging testimony 
which we have from her own dying lips, My dear brother, April 4th, 
1868, writes :-

" My dear brother,-! have S,Jecially to write to you about our dea.r 
sister, whose spirit will shortly be among the just made perfect before the 
throne. I have had one or two special interviews with her since I wrote you 
last, which encouraged me to hope all was well with her. But, during the 
past week, whatever fears I had are now removed, and & more clear and 
satisfactory testimm,y I have not witnessed for some time. Being somewhat 
free from pain now, through mercy, and very much wasted, she lies in a. 
peaceful, calm state of mind, waiting for her departure, a.nd longing to go. 
When I came home from the city last night, I was informed she Wllll.ted to 
see me once more, if I could possibly come. I went at once ; the house waa 
quiet, and I went up stairs ; our dear sister lay dom..ng, but u soon as I 
entered, she opened her eyes and smiled. I sat down by her side, and she said, 
' I want to tell you of the goodness of the Lord to me.' I said, ' Well, go on ; 
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I am very anxious to hear.' She proceeded and said, ' I feel I am the most 
unworthy creature that ever lived, I have been afraid to speak to you on this 
account, I wa.s afraid to write or say anything I did not feel, but now I see 
what you have said is true, it is the finished work of Christ, the dyinO' of 
Christ for me, that gives me a good hope. I am resting there alone. I h~ve 
been a wandering sheep, but have never been happy in my wanderings. But 
what a mercy the Lord did not leave me, or cut me down as a cumberer of 
the ground. He has laid me on this bed of affliction, kept me here to bring 
me back to Himself, and He has brought me back. I can say, 

I can say now, 

"Jesus sought me when a stranger, 
• Wandering from the fold of God ; 

He to save my soul from danger, 
Interposed His precious blood." 

" Jesus, lover of my soul, 
Let me to Thy bosom fly." 

And the Holy Spirit brings so many passages of Scripture and hymns to me, 
that I have not thought of for years.' She continued, 'I see now Jesus died, 
the just for the unjust, to bring poor sinners to God, I have no fear of death, 
I know not what I have to go through yet, but underneath are the evorlast 
ing arms. I don't want to see any one, or hear about anything but Jesus. 

"Jesus my all to heaven is gone, 
On whom I fix my hopes upon."' 

She said, ' I have often thought the effectual prayer of a righteous mnn 
availeth much, I know I have had your prayers, nnd brother Jarues's 
prayer11.' 'Yea,' I said, • you have, but it is not ourprnyers, but God's eternal 
purpose and Ohriat'a merits that has saved you ; nnd because these things 
were laid up for you, therefore the Lord put it into our hearts I\Ild your 
heart to pray for them.' The expreasion of her countenance in everything she 
said, with claaped hands, assured me she epoke whnt she felt ; not n llllll'Dl\U' 

escaped her lips, not a moment's regret, but rathor o. strong desire to depart. 
She said, 'I feel within me somethin~ like I\ bird fluttering in a ca.go longing to 
fly away and be at n,at.' She said, I hope this o.flliction and this evont will 
be sanctified to my poor husband.' She seems anxious about nothing, so 
much like our dear mother. I have now not tho shadow of o. doubt about 
her safety. She has opened her mind fully to nil around her ; L. hns buon 
daily with her of late, also M. A. She 11a.id to them, ' Don't weop for U1e, I 
am ao happy, don't ahed a tear. I can sing now, , 

" Now I can tell to sinners round, 
,Vhat a dear Saviour I have found."' 

Sho 11aid, 'My time ia short here, I want to spoo.k of His goodnoss to tho 
laat, I hope Se.tan will not be permitted to hnro.ss mo.' I rond tho 
fourteenth chapter of John, and prayed with her, and on po.rting she 
kiBBed me and said, ' If we don't meet again here, we aho.ll meet o.gnin 011 
Canaan's happy shore, and the Lord will repo.y you.' Those wero her Inst 
words to me, but I hope to see her aga.in yet, though she co.nnot 111st long, 
as 11he takes nothing now but a little wine and beef tea. My deo.r brother, 
I am sure thia will be joyful news to you, because you know I cannot bo so.tis
fied without some good ground of a sinner's safety in a dying hour. But I do 
feel aasured, let her die when ahe will, ahe will die a sinner saved by grace, 
and vary soon her raDIOmed spirit will join the perfected spirits of our danr 
parents, and all the rest of the ramomed host before the throne. Oh! whnt dis
tinguishing mercies are theae, that this makea three at lti11St out of tho 
six of our family, who are interested in God's great salvation. I could 
tell you many other thinga but have not time. It is not the quantity but 
the quality, and I am sure you will rejoice with me, and give thanks to our 
wonder-working God. To Him be all the praise." 
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April 10th, my brother writes:-
" I again visited our dear sister, who is still in the body. I found her 

exceedingly low, could only just open her languid eyes, and scarcely raised 
her hand. I sat a. little while, and she turned her poor head round to me 
and said, • Read a portion.' I read the 103rd Psalm, and prayed. I asked 
her if she was still resting upon Christ? She said, 'Yes, longing to go.' 
I saia, ' You want to read your title. clear.' She said, 'That I can do.': She is 
pa.st convel"8e now, and I do hope will soon be safe landed." 

April 17th, I received the following:-
• -- " My dear brother,-Our dear sister experienced tha.t wonderful change 

this morning between two and three ; she has long been looking for a. change 
of worlds ; that great and indescribable change set forth in those words, 
'Absent from the body and present with the Lord.' Absent from all pain, 
and present where there a.re pleasurrc for evermore ; absent from all sorrow, 
present where there is nought but holy and everlasting joy; absent from a 
world of sin and strife, and immediately immersed into a sea. of endless 
peace and perfection. 

' Absent from flesh, 0 blissful thought, 
What unknown joys that moment brings ; 

Freed from the mischief sin has brought, 
From pains and fears with all their springs.' 

L. and M. A. were with her yesterday afternoon, when she was perfectly 
sensible, and expressed herself like one on the borders of heaven, with the 
strongest assurance, of her interest in Christ. She has been fot several days 
and nights heard to say, 'Come Lord Jesus, come quickly.' What has she 
left behind, and what has she gained, we can form no adequate idea. ; like 
Christ and with Christ, this appears to be the summit of all the saints' 
wishes, and that is reached, therefore she is perfectly satisfied. How good 
and faithful is our God. To His grace I commend you, and remain your 
affectionate brother, GEORGE. 

Islington. 

Thus died our dear sister, in her forty-sixth year; her mortal 
remains were laid in Finchley Cemetery, April 26th, 1868. "Her end 
was peace," 

May both writer and reader, like her, find peace when we come 
intu the swellings of Jordan ; may each ask himself this all-important 
question, "Have I peace, and on what is it founded 1" Be assured 
nothing less than the precious blood of Christ applied by God the Holy 
Ghost to the truth, can produce a solid peace that will do to die by. 

" On Christ the solid rock I stand, 
All other ground is sinking sand." 

The Lord bless this humble testimony for Cluist's sake. Amen. 

A wanderer here for many a. year, 
Our sister continued to roa.m ; 

Till light all-divine, upon her did shine, 
And brought back the wandering one. 

'Twas sovereign grace her footsteps did tra.ce, 
When far off from God she did stray ; 

But chosen of God, and purchased by blood, 
The spirit He brought in the wa.y. 

He brought her at first tu hunger and thirst, 
And pant for that life-giving stream, 

And ta.sting of this, she long'd for the bliss, 
In the ocean of love for to swim. 
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He opened her eyes the Saviour to prize, 
Who washed her and made her all fair ; 

Brought nigh by His blood, she commun'd with Goel, 
And on Him cast every care. 

'Twas all of His grace, in the furnace to place, 
His child that her faith might be tried, 

And when He saw there His own image fair, 
He took her with Him to e.bide. 

With Jesus shut in, where sorrow nor sin 
Can enter no more to annoy ; 

Her joys are complete, she casts at His feet 
Her crown with all rapture and joy. 

There no more to roam, with Jesus at home, 
She sings of His wonderous grace ! 

With the ransomed throng, she joins in the song, 
His love and His blood for to praise. 

When we come to die, dear Jesus, be nigh, 
And bid all our mourning to cease ; 

When crossing the flood, apply thy own blood, 
That like her we too may have peace. 

J. BURRELL. 

juts anb- ~.eresics of tl,t ~vrfafom ~Inn.cl]. 
NO. 3.-PELA.GIANISM. 

BY WILLIAM STOKES, OF MANCHESTER. 
Autlior of "Tlie Hiat<»y of Baptists," "lmp11ted RigMeo11s11ess," J·c. 

(Continuedfrom'page 242) 
"This (freewill, without any antecedent bias) has been so gonerally 

received, and so much insisted on by PELAOIANs, JESUITS, SocINI,L'ls, An
MINU . .Ns, and others; it may deserve n. more full consideration. ''-President 
Edward.,. 
IN the two former papers on Sabellinnism and Arianism, heresies re
specting the nature of God were amply exposed ; but in this paper the 
errors to be condemned are of a lower order, having to do chietly with 
man. The Snbellian and the Arian alike dishonour God, but the 
Pelagill.Il falsely honourii man by contending on his behalf for n power 
that sin has utterly destroyed. This great error strikes at the very root 
of Gospel grace, by claiming for mo.n an ability which, pmctimlly, 
renders him independent of Gospel assistance. If man is already free, 
he stands in no need of a deliverer, and if not "dea,l in tre8pnsHes 11nd 
sins," which free-will alwavs implieH, then ho requires no one to come 
as "the way, the truth, and the LIFE." As Pelagianism 11.'lserts all this 
and more, every one who loves the pure truth of God, should study to 
undenit&nd its charactet·, in order to oppose its spread. 

Pelagiue, the founder of this sect, was a native of Wales,' nnd it i!I 
credibly l!t.ated that his real name was Morgan. He Wit.'! n mo.n of con
siderable learning, and so for as known, of blameless life. The venemble 
BedA ea.ye of him, that in the reign of Arce.diuR, about the year 400, he 
" spread far and near the infection of his perfidious doctrine against the 
assistance of divine grace." It appeara that he was at Rome in A.I>. 
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405, and there, in conjunction with one Caelestius, who, probably, was 
an Irishman, propagated the errors that have given him notoriety, for 
above fourteen hundred years. They went from Rome to Africa, among 
whose credulous people they disseminated their rationalism with con
siderable apparent succe81'1. Pelagius then proceeded to Palestine leaving 
Caelestius at Carthage, seeking church preferment in that city. But his 
pernicious docti-ines were now too well knuwn, and being condemned in 
a council in A.D. 41:!, he soon followed his friend as a religious adven
turer, taking care, however, to spread his poison wherever he went. It 
was at this period that the celebrated Augustine appeared as the champion 
of the doctrines of free grace, and though he could not extirpate the 
errors of Pelagius, he did much to hold them in check. These errors 
were condemned by various councils called together for the purpose of 
examining their nature ; but at a general synod that met at Ephesus, 
A.D. 431, they received a blow from which they never fully recovered 

The precise tenets of Pelagius, it is difficult to discover, but the 
following, as given from Walch in the Faiths of tlie World, are among 
the chief. 

That men come into the world, in the same state as to power and 
ability, that Adam did,-that the sin of Adam hurt him.self only,-that 
human nature is not changed by the fall,-that Adam would have died even 
if he had not sinned,-that Adam's sin is not imputed to his posterity,
that human nature is not depraved in consequence of Ada.m's sin,-that 
ma.n is free to sin or· not, as he plea.ses,-that salvation depends on the 
right use of our own powers,-that perfect obedience to the law is possible 
by men,-that grace changes only the understanding and not the will,-and 
that salvation consists in leaving off sinning and embracing the doctrines of 
Cw:ist, and this, with much more, man can do if he will. 

It is evident that doctrines such as these must have, originated 
with man alone. They are of" the earth, earthy," and flatly contradict 
such a heavenly truth as this : "Of His own will begat He us with the word 
of truth, that we should be a kind of .firstfruits of his creatures. Here, 
the whole work is of God ; but with the proud Pelagius the whole work 
is of man. Among all the heresies that ever cursed the professing 
church of God, none have been more fatal, because none more specioue, 
than those of Pelagius. 

To support this mass of confusion, holy Scripture was rendered 1U1 

obscure as poi:!sible. Hence Pelagius attached no fewer than si:& inter
pretations to the word "grace." With him it was, our whole nature, 
the love of God, pardon, the example of Christ, a change in the under
standing, and even baptism and everlasting happiness. It WWI all theso, 
but never an act of electing love, " According as God hath chosen us in 
Christ before the foundation of tho world, • Eph. i 4. Tho narrow 
system found no room for that grand truth, but it was everywhe1·e 
creature activity set in motion by an almighty freewill. Omnipotent 
man did the work, and the great God only looked on and approved. 

Closely examined Pelagianisw resolves itself into theso leading 
particulars. 

let. A denial of the total depravity of man. 2nd. A belief in the ab
solute freedom of the human will. 3rd. A dependence on works e.s the 
ground of salvation. And 4th. A practical rejection of divine grace as un-
necessary. • 
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It would be a waste of valuable time to attempt a confutation of 
statements so utterly at variance with the Word of God, as these senti
ments evidently are; we shall therefore content ourselves with a few 
general remarks upon the system a.'! a whole. 

All Scripture, observation, and experience, unite to prove that man's 
depravity is total and umversal. It is everywhere, and everywhere at 
&1.1 times. We cannot escape it in city, town, or country, at home or 
&broad ; and no proposition is more demonstrable than this, that 
wherever humanity exists it is depraved humanity. Equally evident 
too is the doctrine of imputation, both that of the sin of Adam, and 
the righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ. On what other ground do 
infants suffed Is their sin personal, or by imputation 1 .Romans v. 1-1. 
And by what possibility can sinful man ever become righteous but by 
imputation1* Romans v. 19; 2 Cor. v. 21. To deny the doctrine of 
imputation is to deny the evidence of our own senses, and the clearest 
testimony of the word of God. 

Besides this, it is plain, in the light of mere philosophy, that if 
there be depravity at all, it can be no other than total depravity. A 
partial depraviLy is an absurdity, since man must be either Sil.int or sin
ner, holy or corrupt. The unity and simplicity of his moral nature 
reject the idea of anything partial in his spiritual being. He is in 
himself a totality, and can never be divided into separate pRrts; 
wliate,er, therefore, affects his spiritual character affects him wholly 
and throughout. Hence human depravity becomes, from incvitnble 
law, total and complete; and the evidence of Holy Scripture but 
confirms this inevitable law by declaring that "there is none righteous, 
no, not one. "t 

Ail a direct consequence of this, free-will, as taught by Pelngius 
and all Arminians, is an impo"8ibility, and a contl'!\diction. An irupos
sibility, because if the depravity be total it must of neces!lity inchicle the 
will a.s an element in the general corruption. And it is a contl'Rdiction 
by assuming that though the man be evil, yet his will is good. Accord
ing to this sho.llow system the man may go ono way, but the will unother; 
the one tending towards sin, but the other aspiring after holiness. Arnl 
this obvious absurdity, moreover, is contended for as necessary to huurnn 
responsibility, as though responsibility had to do with the will nlone nnd 
not with the whole man. Respon!libility belongs to m11n, of whom the will 
is hut apart; and the sinfulness of man, iucluding that of the will, cnn by 
no possibility relell.'!e him from moral obligation. Whether upright or 
fallen, whether saint or sinner, man is evermore amenable to his Maker; 

* This weighty point is fully argued in tho tract entitled "Imputed 
Righteousness,'' to which the reader is referred. 

t The above reasoning is perfectly consistent with tho doctrine of that 
wonderful chapter, the seventh of the Romans. There the apostle describes 
the twoRatures that exist in believers, and not one alone. Tho one is totnlly 
evil, and the other is totally good, (18th verse); the one the law of sin, but 
the other the law of holiness. And while there is a perpetual warfare ho
tween these opposite natures, so much so that at timeli the better nature 
will be "brought into captivity to the law of sin ;" yet will it remain un
changeably true that, " Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin." 
The old nature in the believer ia the sinner; but the new nature in himself 
ii the ss.int. 
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and the fact of his depravity, which never was and never can be the work 
of God, leaves wholly untouched his moral accountability. That man is 
a free agent, so far as one totally depraved can ever be considered free, is 
beyond dispute ; but this free agency or "free-will," or whatever else it 
may be called, in depraved man, is but a "free-will for evil and never 
for good by any known possibility. It is a firebrand in the universe, 
and but for the restraints put upon it by Almighty power and mercy, it 
would set on fire the whole course of nature, until it was itself set on 
fire of hell." Hence the very first operation of sove1 eign grace towards 
the saved is to "make them willing in the day of his power ;" and 
the necessity for this special interposition in the great work of salvation, 
underlies the solemn assurance of the Redeemer himself, that, " no 
man can come to me except the Father which hath sent me, draw 
J,im." 

Hence it follows as an unquestionable truth, that salvation can 
never be of works, as Pelagius daringly asserted, but must be of pure, 
free-grace. Consequently, Pelagianism is a dangerous delusion and a 
treacherous snare. Indulging in contradictions, opposing holy Scripture 
in the spirit of a proud self-sufficiency, and discarding the aid of that 
"free-grace" which gives the believer all his hope and the ever-blessed 
God all his glory, Pelagianism stands before the world as one of the 
unclean spirits like frogs that come out of the mouth of the dragon, and 
out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false pro
phet." Seductive in its look, and speech, and power, and studious to 
feed the :flattery in which proud man, though fallen, evermore loves to 
indulge; it resembles that dangerous character in the book Proverbs vii. 
26, 27, against whom this fearful warning is given, that "she hath 
cast down many wounded, yea, many strong men have been slain by her. 
Her house is the way to hell, going down to the chambers of death.'' 

( No 4, on Semi-Pelagianism, will be given in our next.) 

THOUGH I MAY CHANGE, GOD IS THE SAME. 

[<lIVEN US DY A FnIEND], 

Lonn, when dejected I appear, 
And lo\'"e is half absorbed in fear; 
E'en then I know I'm not forgot, 
Thou'rt present though I see thee not. 
Thy boundless mercy's still the same, 
Though I am cold nor feel the fie.me, 
Though dull and hard my sluggish sense, 
}'aith still maintains her evidence. 
0 would thy cheering beams so shine 
'.That I might always feel thee mine; 
Y ~t though a cloud may sometimes rise, 
And dim the brightness of th~ ~kies. 
By faith thy goodness I will bless, 
I shall be safe though cornfortle s ; 
Still, still my grateful heart shall melt, 

At what in brighter daye I felt. 
0 wayward heart! thine ie tho blarno I 
Though I may chnngo, God is tho snmo; 
Not feebler faith, nor colder prayer, 
My state and sentence shall decl1Lre, 
Nor nerves and feelings shall decide; 
By safor signs I shlLll he tried. 
Is the fixed tenor of my mind 
To thirst and righteousness inclined ? 
For sin is my contrition deep ? 
For pnst off~nces do I we~p? 
Do I submit my stubborn will 
To Hirn who guides and guards me still? 
This shall my peaceful bosom prove 
That God, not loving is, but LoTe. 
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AS BAPTISTS, BE CONSISTENT. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE VESSEL, 

DEAR Sm,-At the meeting of the Nor
folk Association of Baptist churches, re
cently held in Norwicb, an address waa 
delivered by the secretary of the Associa
tion on "The duty of Nonconformists in 
relation to the present times." 

Being in Norwich that day, I went to 
hea.r the address, which upon the whole 
was a good one. In one part of this ad
dress aUUBion was T"ery properly made to 
the devotedness of the early B11ptists to 
the fnndamental truths of the gospel of 
the grace of God ; their rejection of doc
trin&l errors, the sprinkling of infants, and 
everything else having a Rom11ward ten
dency. The Baptist brethren pre1eut 
were urged to copy the Mample of their 
forefathers, and cluely adhare to our 
distinctive principles. On hearing these 
remarks of the talented speaker, I thought, 
how important it is that we should prac
tiee what wo preach. Ourforef11thersdid
they did not preach one thing and practise 
anotber,-neit.her did they give counten
ance to the practicee of other denomin
ations any further th11n they followed 
Christ and bis word. Their doctrines 
and their ordin.ancee were both in accord
ance with the teaching ofthe New Testa
ment. 

They hold the truth sternly, yet they 
held it in love; and were MVdr IIBhamed 
to avow their distinctive principles, both 
in the preaching of the word, and the ad
ministration of the ordinanc11.1. Cllll it be 
said now that there is a uniform con• 
sietency in the donomination? 

Are there not ver, many departures 
from the truth in min1aterial teaching? 

The ministry of the atur<ly N oncon
formists of p118t generations, even from 
the apostles' days, was strictly Calvinistic, 
or in other words they delighted in preach
ing the doctrines of sovereign, full and 
free salvation, the gift of a God of infinite 
love, imparted, not according to our works, 
but according to bis infinite mercy. 

Our forefathers preached after the 
manner of the Apostles, that " God ia onr 
salvation" in the gift of Christ, in the 
work of the Spirit, from first to last, in the 
application of his word, providences, and 
gracious dealings wi\h his people in all 
tbingv. The doctrines of man's holioe•, 

freewill, power to save himself, preachPd 
now in many Baptist pulpits, they boldly 
and fearlessly denied. They g!\ve no 
conntenance to them and neither did they 
bid Godspeed to those who held them. 
They were consistent Baptists-is it so 
now? 

Are not many of our chapels, built by 
those who held and sntfered for the truth 
occupied by ArminiRD and freewil1 
preachers ? Yes, chapels, the deeds of 
which strictly specify that the minister 
must preach the doctrines of God's grace 
alone-is this consistent? No. Wher
ever the pulpit of ft. Calvinistic Baptist 
Chapel is occupied by ft. Freewill, Armin
ian, semi-Unitarian minister, it is ft. mis
appropriation of propPrty, and tbo 
churches will do well to take this mntter 
into consideration, lest God for their in
ditferPnce and dishonesty remoyo their 
candlestick out of its place. 

It is becoming quite the fashion now, 
for many of the Churches to invito Wes
leyan local preachers and others to occupy 
their pulpits. Let the churches see to it 
that these men aro not only converts to 
adult believer's baptiem by immersion, but 
also converts to the truth RB it is in Jesus. 
Let them see to it rhat these mon llrP 
believers in God's 11tern1t.l electing love, 
providing aalvation in Christ for 1t.ll who 
11re by tho Holy Spirit brought to believu 
in Him; 1t.nd that he will proservo thom 
unto eternl\l life. 

Let them see to it, that those solccted, 
are thoroughly tostetl by tho most pointed 
questions put to them whnn publicly re• 
cognized, o.nd let our elder brethren be 
careful, that they" l11y h11nds suddenly on 
no man." 

It is becoming notorious thnt mnny of 
our pulpits are rir.ging with Armini1m 
sPntimoots, 11nd somo of tho ministers 
openly decl&re their hostility to the 
doctrines of God's sovereign, eternal, nlect
iog grnce. Again. Tho Baptists of the 
olden time acted consistently in giving 
no s11nction to info.at sprinkling. In this 
re•pect they adhered closely to tho word of 
God. Do the advoco.tes of open com
munion o.mongst us 11ct consistently on 
this point ? In tho o.dmission of p,cdo
D11pt1sts to the table of tho Lord in our 
churches is th~re not a recognition of 
their principles with regard to baptism? 
I cannot understand how the two things 
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can be recognized ; one or the other must 
be 'l'<"rong. Moreover, is not such a 
praetice injurious to our children ? Can 
Baptist parents blame their children 
when they go and sit under predo-Baptist 
Arminian ministers ? While they them
selves have been t<'aching a recognition 
of the Popish doctrine of infant sprink
ling, need they be surprised should their 
children go all the way to Rome ? They 
may be surprised if they do not, unless 
God by Hi~ saving love prevent .. I would 
not advocate bigotry-I would not have 
the Baptists manifest anything like 
narrowmindedness-but I would have 
them, while they hold the truth in love, 
make a bold stand against everything 
contrary to truth. 

Infant sprinltling is not to be found in 
the New Testament. The New Testa
ment was not writt~n for infants at all, 
unconscious infants do not need it,
follow the Master, brethren,-follow no 
man further than he follows the Master. 
The open communion Baptists are incon
sistent. By advocating open communion 
with the unbaptized, or the merely 
sprinkled, they recognized that which is 
the very key-stone of Popery. 

Letminisi;ers cease to be like milestones 
in this respect, pointing the way, not 
walking therein. The languft€e of the 
New Testament is, "Believe and be 
baptized," "Faith" first; "Believers with 
Christ in baptism," second. 

There is not a word which sanctions 
the approach to the Lord's table of any 
~Icept such e.s are celled by grace to the 
faith of Christ, and have put Him on by 
baptism. 

Yours in Jesus, 
Lowestoft, Suffolk. . liENRY KmDLE, 

TO THE CHURCH AND CONGREGA
GA'l'ION WORSlllPPING IN TITE
DAPTIST CHAJ'EL, CASTLEREAGH 
STREET, SYDNEY, AND TO ALL 
THE FRIENDS OF CHRl8'1.' AND 
TRUTH, SCATTERED THROUGH
OUT THE COLONIES OF AUSTRA
LASIA. 

I AM truly thankful, tl.w.t I ho.ve now 
collected £800, and have no doubt, but 
that I she.II oblain tho be.lance that I now 
require by tho beginning of October. 

For what his goodness undertnkos, 
Eternal mercy ne'er forsakes. 

On the 20Lh of October I hope to loavo 
Englaud for Sydney, ihe Lord having ac
c01nplished that that my heart was sut 
upou, viz., tho freedom of ihe Lord's house 
from debt, and the deliverance of the 
people of my che.rgo from the money influ
ence that has for a long while been upon 

them, and which has hindered me in my 
work. When I retw·n :,.gain to your midst, I 
must have your hearty co-operation, th&t 
we may gather the scattered ones, and 
build up the church of Christ, mv motto 
shall still be " Whntsoever thy hand° findeth 
to do, do it with a.II thy might," that you 
may know that the Lord is with me, and 
many doors have been, and are opened for 
me, to speak of the glorious honour of the 
Lord's majesty, and of his wondrous 
works. 

Lord's-day, 10th,-! was favoured once 
more by my good and evergracious Master 
to preach in Trinity chapel, Bradford, which 
is a. specimen of beautiful architecture, 
having cost £7,000. The Lord was of a 
truth in the midst of his people; some very 
pleasing instances I meet with of the Lord 
blessing the wi>rd; the des.cons and others 
assured me that my visit will never be 
forgotten ; there was one person who had 
been in a low state of soul, and could not so 
much as lift up herself; the Lord did 
through the ministry of the Gospel, speo.k 
deliverance unto his handmaiden, " W omn.n, 
thou art loosed from thine infinnities." 
Poor dear soul, she did rejoice, and bleat me 
i12 the no.me of the Lord. 

Monday, 20th.-! went to Lockwood, and 
lectured in the Baptist chapel, where bro
ther Crowther he.s for ma.ny years preached 
the Goepel of Christ unto tho people. I 
was well received both by po.stor, dcncons, 
o.nd people, spoke to them for two hours; 
the collection was £14 /is. 3¼d. Very 
thanktul I nm that I have tlrns been 
favoured to make the acquaintance of my 
good brother Crowther, and hie wann
heo.rted deacon, brother Wilson, at whose 
house I lodged that night, or rather talk.od, 
for Wt3 did not go to bed until morning. 

Wednesday, 22nd.-! once more reLurned 
to Bradford, so.w bl"Othor Bloomfield, who 
wns glad to see me, and gave mo lUs. Gd., 
for our cause. Ho showed mo over his 
chapel, which will seat about 1,200 persons, 
and WRS altogether very kind to mo. In 
the evening, I lectured for the second thno 
in brother Anderson"s lo.rge school-room, 
connected with 'l'rinity chapel, and then 
took my leave of those very kind frienda 
who wore not only ki11d to me in word but 
in deed. 'l'he amount received in connec
tion with br9ther Andurson 's friends was, 
£28 lls., totnl for Bradford, £29 ls. 6d. 

Thursday, 23rd.-! left Bradford by tho 
half-past six o'clock train, o.rrivod in Sutton, 
Isle of Ely, by two o•dook, wns receivod by 
tho pastor brother Edwards, and his very kind 
and loving friends with true Christifl.ll wel
come to a very much needed din12er. Then 
pronch~d at three o'clock, and seven o'clock 
in the evening; there would havo boen 11 

largo go.thori11g, but for tho harvest oaw.
mencing onrlior tho.u usual. 

011 l•'l"id1ty1 24th, I locturod, W11S quite 
at homo whilo speaking of his lo\"o in times 
past, of his wondrous faithfulness, nnd the 
unchanging God. 'l'he collections, £9, wns 
mo1·e than I expoctod oonsidering that the 
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day before the collection was for their own 
che.pel fund, a.nd very many could not 
attend who would ba.ve done eo but for the 
ba.rvegt. My visit to Sutton has created a 
union of soul the.t will outlive all the 
changing scenes of time and death at last. 

Saturday, 25th.-! arrived at Warboys 
tired and •weary, at the house of my very 
kind friends, brother and sister Child. I 
found rest, and felt truly tha.nkfnl that I 
was once more with those very hospitable 
people. But I wae indeed cast down in 
soul when I heard what I did. Brother 
Wall, pastor of the church at Gravesend, 
whom I have known e.nd loved for more 
than eighteen yeara, last Lord's-day, 
19th, he :ifreacbed in the Baptist chapel, 
Warboys, wasquite aewellasusuala.nd ap
peared to be very much at home while 
preaching morning and afternoon from 
Psalm cxvi. 7, "Return unto thy rest, 0 my 
aoul, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully 
with thee." And in the evening from 
Phil. L G, " Being confident of this very 
thing, that he which hath begun a good 
work in you will perform it until the day 
of Jesus Christ." Three times while 
preachin,: morning. afternoon and evening, 
he recited the following linee: 

" Shall we meet beyond the river, 
Where the RUrges cease to roll? 

"{\,nere in all the bright for ever, 
SorTow ne'er shall press the soul. 

l:lball we meet? shall we meet? 
Shall we meet beyond tho river, 
Whore the surges cease to roll? 

Several times to friends, during bis brief 
stay a'. Warboys, be recited the lines, and 
once while doing so, he plaoed his band on 
the um of llrotber Child, and &&id looking 
him full in the face, and with a awe,,t anill0 

"Shall we metJt biyond the rivor ?" ' 
Just as ho was leaving on Monday morn

ing, Mni. Child asked him to write some
thing in her album, when be wrote tho 
aamo lines, "Shall ,•o moet beyond the 
river," .ta., and a,.IJed, "God "ven our Gud 
grant for bis name's sake, An1en." 

July 211th, 1868. T11011As WALL. 
Just hoforo I nrri ved in Warboys hrotbor 
Child reoeivuil a lett,,r from my old and 
lovuil lri,,nd, broLlwr Nevell, the following 
is a copy, 

Sutton at Hone, 
J nly 28rd, 1868. 

Dear Brother, - I know not ii yon 
have bl'ard from Gravesend, bnt thought it 
likely that you have not in consequen~o of 
the consternation occuioned by the solemn 
event, viz., the death of brother Wall, 
which took Tueed11y morning, at 7 o'clock. 
He arrived home safe from Warboys, was 
unusually well and cheerful on Monday 
evening; went to bed, hut on waking in the 
moming, immediately was seized with his 
pains which soon took a new direction from 
chest to hack ; when ho said to his wife, " If 
that continues, I cannot live," but soon felt 
relief; bis wife left to go into the adjoining 
room to get him somothing, retumed in 

time to see him brenthe his last. He Wl\8 
going to buckle on bis harness to go forth 
to the work he loved, when an invincible 
voice called "Lay thy harness aside, thou 
needest it no longer, come home to thy 
reward." Happy change for him, b,rt. what 
a chasm it has made! He was not a loiterer, 
but a labourer, and his worth will be known 
1,y his loss. Only six weeks last Monday 
I married him, and to morrow, Friday, I am 
to bury him, and on Lord's-day, 26th, I am 
to improve his death unto a weeping widow, 
andasorrowingchurch which will doubtless 
be a " Boohim," Iletwoon my departed bro
ther e.nd myself for more than hvcnty years, 
there has been a reciprocity of feeling and 
good will, which I heartily wish rx.isted 
among all good men. ,\That a cbango for 
him preaching to you last Lord's-day, and 
in two days &Itei- iu heaven. My de11r 
brother, what would have been your feelin~ 
if you had known of this last Lord's-day, 
that you were bearing his Inst sermon. 
Will you favour me with his le.st text by 
return of post, as I should lilrn to know 
what it was. We must t&ke that key to 
all mysteries, " Even so Father, bocause it 
seemed good in thy sight," but bow hard to 
say, "Thy will be done." My Christillll lovo 
to you aud your dear spouse, pl,•aso give 
my love to all friends, youra fraternally, 

J. NEVELI .. 

"As for God his wny is perlcct," but 
wo nood faith o! God the Almighty Spirit's 
inspiring nlways to believo thnt tho ways 
of God are right, in suffering doublo-minded 
men who arc unstablo in all thoir wnys to 
prospor aud incroaso iu our churches, 
while mon qnalilloll of God to food tho 
pooplo with Gospel truth iu all failhfulnoss, 
are taken away at a time when tho churches 
of Christ nover requirod thorn moru than 
uow, and but fow aro misod up in thoir 
ploces to preach tho Gospol with tho lloly 
Ghost sont down from huo.von. 

" Bend help, 0 Lord, we pray, 
And thino own Gospol bloss, 

For goilly m<'n dec11y 
And faithful pastors oeaso. 

Tho righteou• a.re removod homo, 
0 send 111or~ lo.bourers in thoir room/' 

Lord's-day, ~Gth.- I preached morning 
and evouing and nttondod to tho Lord's 
Supper in the afternoon ; thoro wns n good 
attendance. On Monday, 27th, I loctured 
In the chapel, hut in conscr1 uouco of tho 
bnrvest, tho Bttontlanco was but small ; IL 
second collection wBs gi vcn to mo, which 
amounted to El 10s. In Warboys there 
appears to bo a lnrgo and important field 
for a faithful Gospel labourer, and indood 
there aro many other such flolds, but no 
labourers in many places, in this land of 
churches. Tho enemy is sowing tnros, and 
evil men 11-re waxing wonw and worse, and 
some of whom wo hoped better thingR, ho. ve 
not only gone on to tho "brood gaup;o," but 
have gone off the lino o.ltogethor, and otbors 
aro ~oing. Ono, a P11rticnlo.r and Strict 
Baptist minister, who received mo on my 
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11TTival in England, and proposed the first 
resolution at a public meeting, with high 
sounding words of welcome, has resigned 
his pastorate of the Baptist church, Isling
ton, and has accepted the pastorate of &n 
Independent church. On the cover of the 
EARTHES VESSEL, for July, the following 
refers to the double-minded man, "Who is 
unstable in all his ways." 

"The falling and flying of an idol" is & 
narrative so unfinished, that we must not 
insert it; stay until the carto-de-visite 
comes up, with the black gown and white 
bands, tho baby in the arms, and sprinkling 
over, then the climax will be near &t band, 
the Church of England next, then the 
Church of Rome, "and &fter that the judg
ment." 

August lst.-I &rri ved in Leicester ; the 
"watchman on the walls," brother Garra.rd, 
was waiting nt the station for the ar
rival of the train and took me to his house. 
I was most warmly received by my good 
brother, and his faithful wile and felt truly 
thankful unto the Lord who ho.a so merci
fully kept me by his mighty power. 
Twenty-three years have passed awuy 
since I prenched in Leicester. During 
those years brother Garra.rd has been a faith
ful wntchme.n in that part of the city of 
Zion, for more than twenty years, 

Lord's-day, 2nd.-! preached in Provi
dence chapel, Newe.rk street, Leicester, 
morning e.nd e.fternoon, brother Garre.rd in 
the evening; the congregations were good, 
and the Word of God he.d free course. It 
being the anniverse.ry of the church, the 
collections were in o.id of their cho.pel 
debt. 

On Monday 3rd.-Mr. D. Challis most 
kindly drove brother Ge.rro.rd wife and self 
to Bruntingthorpo. It being the 11nniver
s11.ry of Providence Be.ptiet cho.pel, Mr. 
Garrard we.s to ho.ve preached, but e.rranged 
for me to do so, which I did in the e.ftornoon, 
o.fterwarde we e.eeembled in o. be.rn for tee. 
in true primitive still. In the evening 
brother Defraine, of Lutterworth, preached 
a good Gospel sermon; altogether, I spent a 
very comforte.ble de.y. 

Tuesde.y, 4th.-It WI\B arranged for meto 
lecture in brother Ge.rrard's chapel, which 
we.e quite full; the bishop took the che.ir, 
and begged well on hebe.If of my mission. 

Wednesday, 5th.-! was iuvited to preach 
in Mr. Preston's room, WIL'! fe.voured with 
my Me.star's presence, while •pee.king unto 
the people of "'l'he glorious honour of hie 
me.jesly and of his wondrous w.:irks." I 
e.m greatly encoura.ged to know that my 
visit to Leicester tho Lord has blest to 
many. The amount I he.vo received is 
is £13 17s., which is vory good considering 
that the collectiou £14 on Lord's-do.y, we.a 
for their own cause. Severe.I friends he.ve 
most kindly engaged the Temperance Hl\11, 
Leicester, for me to lecture Sept. 30th, e.nd 
will pe.y a.II expenses of bills e.nd he.II, nnd 
give me the proceeds of collection e.ftor 
lecture, and likewise to preach in Mr. Gar
rard's che.pel on the 29th. 

In Leicester there is & new Baptist chapel 

erected, and me.ny such are now to be seen 
in some of the towns and cities of Englrmd. 
You would not know th11 one in Lei~eeter, 
from a Rome.n Ce.tholic che.pel. It has a 
very high steeple, on different parts of the 
building, there are not lees than fifty 
crosses, the mark of the beast. At the 
,loor on each side there a.re images of two 
angels, not idols, oh! no, no. 

See how benign the cherubs look, that grace 
our temple door, 

Come in, you'll see in a wide nook, some
thing to please you more ; 

Look straight a.head, a picture see in sub
dued e.nd soft light, 

And colours which are from de.zzle free, 
must your eyes delight. 

But underste.nd us, 'tis for ee.ee, we do not 
worship such, 

Your senses we would please· 1est minds 
be strained too much ; • 

Our senses a.re refreshed by those, our 
memories a.re aleo1 

So think the Pe.piste we suppose, e.nd we 
would think so too. 

We've no direct command 'tis true for 
crosses or for pictures ; 

But in our church, or round our neck, they 
give some silent lectures, 

Christ Jesus gave us no command, still 
something does persuade us, 

That crosses e.nd pictures show, the fe.ce of 
him the.t made us, 

We sit and gaze upon them here with 
solemn e.dmire.tion, 

Till our devotions seem so clear, e.lmoet like 
insplre.tion. 

At le&st we feel it our delight, and pleasnre 
quite delecte.bfo, 

And others too, the most polite, ye", the 
most respectable, 

Lift up your bee.de, lift up your hearts, yo 
wealthy people come, 

Come in and take your eevore.1 parts, e.nd 
che.nt e.wny o.11 gloom. 

Hee.r I hee.r tho organ's solemn sound tho 
che.nting and intoning, 

You'll think yourselves on holy ground, if 
here you hee.r no grorming. 

Responses you must say a.loud, and not in 
inwnrd whispers; 

And me.tine che.nt through a.II tho crowd, 
of eventide your vespers. 

To other ritual we must stick, in this our 
institution, 

In visitations of tho sick, why not give 
e.bsolution ? 

'Tie fixed that you before tho crowd confoss 
your vile trnnsgrossions, 

And in responses spen.k nloud, nnd there 
mako your confoss1ons. 

No secret sius mny bo left out, howevcl· 
gree.t or smnll, 

If so, come then to tho priest, and thcro 
confess thorn a.II. 

If Hornish priests, and English priests, no,v 
et.and up ns confeseors, . 

We ought to he.vc power nt lens!., I\Ud of 
such ~owor possess us, 

But don t suppose we'ro wrangling, or that 
we aro o.lannist, 
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We're not of Rome nor Anglicans, we still 
are "NonconformisL" 

Thia " Nonconformist church!" we've 
raised, with steeple a.nd tall spire, 

And by ourselves it has been praised, 'tie 
fit for any squire, 

Our preacher is by moat allowed a diamond 
of first water, 

And we expect a genteel crowd almost from 
every quarter. 

Still we would not the poor despise, of 
bumbler plebeian race, 

But if they can't our sea.t-rents raise, must 
seek some humblerflace. 
On Saturday 8th. left Leicester, a.nd 

arrived once more at the house of my very 
kind friends, brother and sister Brown, 
Higham Ferren& On Lord's-day 9th, 
I preached three times in the Baptist chapel, 
Ruahden ; there was a large attendance 
each time, aud the hearts and hands of the 
people were opened to help me for the 
second time, and the collections amounted 
to £10 Gs. ~- If all people were to give 
to collectiofls as the Rushden people have 
douc, the amounts would be much larger 
than they generally are. Having to count 
out the money in order to get it changed, I 
have made a note of tlie number of the 
different coins, that you may see that it is 
not the collection of the rich, but of the 
poor; 5116 pennies, 250 half-pennies, 1 ha.li
sovenoign, 2 half-crowns, 96 threepenny 
pieces. 38 four-penny pieces, 37 shillings, 
117 ei.xpenaes, 7 farthings, total mu. Feb. 
16th, I bad a collection in the same chapel 
which amounted to £15 'is. 

Tuesday 11th.- I deli vcred an a.nti-Popery 
lecture in the tabernacle, Wellingborough, 
which was well attended. Exposing, which 
I have done, while l.ravolling thousands of 
miles and l..,turing from d4y to day 
throughout England, that demon monster, 
the JESUlT, the wolf in sheep"s clothing, 
tho black devil as an angel of light. Tho 
a888ssin al the midnight hour, the worm 
that crowls on beauty's cheek, a coward in 
a coat of mail, that wagos war against the 
bnivo and wiet•, and liko tho long-loan'd 
liZllfd, that will mar the lion·s sleep, it 
wounds the noblest breast. The Jesuit's im
plements of seductions are now to be Roen 
throughout tho huul, of all kinds, VIZ., such 
as omboaaed cards with pictures of saints 
and hymns to their honour, copy-books for 
aohools, covered with popish devices, and 
aol!I so cheap a.s to be bought up in largo 
numbers. Popisb tracts stitched into the 
covers of Gospol tracts, and sent forth 
amongst the lovers of our cities a.nd towns 
under the mask of deception. Hymn-books 
for children, history of England for children, 
edited by priest and jeauita, made to teach 
tho rising generations Papery. Popish 
ornaments and crosses, they compriso boade 
in various style of malce ; many of our Pro
test.not ladies may now been seen with the 
mark of the beast, and are by this means 
teaching their children Popery, gold and 
silver, and black and white crosses, and 
crucilb:es, &c., faith, hope, and charily 

charms! ! ! Statues, from two inches, of 
J esua, medals, lace, pictures, books with 
with crosses, without and within, and fas
cinatin~ tales about holy nuns and holy 
nunnenee, tens of thousands of which ar~ 
circulated throughout the land, e.nd read by 
many of our young people with the deepest 
interest until they could almost say " I will 
be a nun." These works of the Jesuit's 
mUBI be eipoaed for the eake of our child
ren, and our children's children, this is a 
work my hands have found to do, o.nd I 
will do it with all my might. The collec
tions at the close of the lectnro was 
£6 7s. 6Jd. 

Wednesday 12th.-Brother Bull with 
mysell visited poor Drawbridge, who, I 
am sorry to say is no better. ,v e then went 
to Olney, it being the 1muiversary of the 
Particular and Strict :Baptist church there 
where brother Hipwell is preaching the 
word of life ; while there a friend gave mo 
2s. Gd. With the ministers and friends 
present I spent a very comfortable day. 

Lord's-day, 16th.-! preached in Regent 
street ch1Lpel, City road, where tho late Mr. 
G. Abrahams preached tho Gospel of Christ 
for more than thirty years. Tho chapel was 
ful~ and the Lord was indeed in our midst; 
the word was blessed to the poop lo l\nd 
found its wn.y into their hearts, the conse
quence was their hands woro opened to 
give, and help me, which they did most 
liberally, for the collection wns .£-29 la. lOJd. 
There I met with many old fdends whom 
I had not soon for many years. Jlrother 
Wyard, of Shrewsbury, most kiudly col
lected of a few irionde, after I hnd loctnrod 
in his chapel tho sum of £:l Os. lld., mo.king 
a total for Shrewsbury .fll l. 

Mrs. Green, nnd Mr. Frigh, membors o[ 
Soho Baptist chapel hl\ve collootod of a 
few friends, the sum of £-1 14s. 6d. Mrs. 
Green I have kuown RS a sister in tho Lore! 
for many years, Brother \V, Stophens, of 
Melbourne, my olcl e.nd denr friend, is her 
brother in the flesh o.nd likowieo iu Christ 
J csus. An unknown friend, A. S. E., for
warded to me per post, n II vo pound note, 
which I ho.vo rocuivod with heartfelt tho.uks 
for this very o:a:pressive net of sympnthy. 
How truo it is many me.y holp ono, whilo 
ono cannot help many. I hnvo somo long 
journeys yot bolore me, tho pnrticulnrs of 
which I will give you in tho uoxt mouth's 
Vl!BBEL, which I exjioct will bo my Inst, 
whon I hopo throug, tho liburolity of tho 
so.ints to bo ablo to record tho completion 
of my work, which will indeed givo the 
Lord glory, and agAln repciit his pro.iso iincl 
say amen. "For the Lord will perfect tlmt 
which concernoth me, thy mercy, 0 J,orcl, 
endureth for over, forso.ko not tho works or 
thine own l.&nds." "Fina.Hy, br,.thrcn, 
farewell, be perfect, ho of good comfort, ho 
of one mind, live in poaco, nnd tho Go,I of 
pea.co shRII bo with ,au," is tho prayer uf 
your willing servant for Christ'H snkc, 

JoHN BUNYAN M'CuuE. 
Bnccleuch Terrace, Cold lforbour Lo.ne, 

Cambcrwoll. 
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TO OUR READERS. 
John Bunyan McCuro is desirous of 

leaving England for Australia., by the ves
sel ad vertized to sail on the 20th of October 
next. It is now twelve months since he left 
Sydney for England, and he has boon 
labonri_ng here acceptably and successfully, 
trnelliug ~housands of miles, lecturing 
and preaclung tbe Gospel of Christ since 
the 4th of November 18671 on behalf of his 
new chapel in Sydney. 

The amou~t already rniscd is far beyond 
tho expecta.t10ns of most of his friends 
having collected £800. ' 

Mr. McCure has various places yet to 
pr,ach nnd lecture in during the month of 
September, but in order to raise the £200 to 
complete the £1000, which is the amount 
required, it is desirable that every exertion 
should _be made. Several subscriptions of 
one g1;11nea each have been promised; will 
the kind readers of this magazine &id by 
their donations without delay? If £100 
could thus be mised it would only leave 
him £100 to collect, which we trust he will 
be able to accomplish by the services he 
now stands engaged for, but I fear that the 
sum of £200 cannot rcason&bly be expected 
to be raised by him &lone in so short a time. 
I there_fore earnestly e.ppee.l to you to en
able him to to- complete his Gospel mission 
by the time named, it being very import&nt 
that he should return as soon as possible to 
his church and family. 

Surely there are fifty or cine hundred 
persons who really love the Lord, and who 
sympathize with the co.use of God, in 
Australia., who could without any difficulty 
remit a P. 0. 0. for one pound. '.1.'ry. 
" Whatsoever thine he.nd find to do, do it 
with all thy might." 

Post Office Orders, or st&mps to Mr. 
McCure, 1, Buccleuch torrace, Cold Harbour 
1e.ne, Camberwell; or to myself, will be 
thankfully received e.nd duly acknowledged. 

Yours truly, EDWARD BUTT. 
4, Denmark terrace, Cold Harbour lane, 

Camberwell. 
N.B.-Notico of farewell meeting will be 

given in next month's magazine. 

FUNERAL OF MR. ELIJAH PACKER. 
f As it is proposed to publish e. brief me

morial of our much esteemed fliond nnd 
brother, Elijah Packer, wo only hero to.ko 
a few sentoncos from the 8()Uthwark News. 
The memorial will be printod in tho EAR
THEN VESSEL; and co.n be bound up with 
tho present volume. It will t>O published 
at sixpence. Persons desirous of hlLving 
it, should send their orders to Mr. Robert 
Banks, 30, Ludgate hill, at once, as only a 
limited number of copies will bo printed.
ED.l 

Ti12 funeral of the Jato llfr. Elijah Pncker, 
whose death we recorded in our last, took 
place on Wednesday, 29th July, at N unbend 
Cemetery. '.l.'he decell.'lod was well known 
in the south o[ London for his kindness to 

those in affli~tion. He wn.s for many 
years the leading m&n at Unicom Yard 
Chapel,, Too~e;r street, during the late D. 
Donham e mlillstry. The funeral was at
tended by a very llLrge number of persons 
- friends and neighbours - while the 
neighbourhood in which the deceased had 
laboured and lived shewed the highest 
mark of respect, the shops being partially 
closed during the day, and the private 
houses drawing down their blinds. On 
the arrival of the funeral cortege at the 
cemetery, it was conducted to the chapel. 
Charles Waters Banks occupied the pulpit. 
'.l.'he mourners and the company having 
been seated, with much emotion he read 
the second chapter of the second Book of 
Kings, "And it came to pass, when the 
Lord would take up Elijah into heaven by 
a whirlwind, that Elije.h went with Elisha. 
from Gilgal," &c., during the reading very 
suitable comments were made. C. W. 
Banks aaid, when the coffin was laid in the 
grave: 

" Fora.smuch as it hath plen.eed Al
mighty God of his great goodness to t&ke 
unto himself the soul of our dearly-beloved 
brother, we now commit hie body to the 
ground in sure and certain hope of the 
resurrection to eternal life. And, surely, 
we have not co.use to mourn as those tho.t 
h~ve no hope. All who know our departed 
fnend are porsuaded by his walk nnd con
versation that he wns e. man of God. The 
thinga of God were his meat e.nd his drink. 
I c&n remember tho last time I saw our 
dearly beloved brother-and it was on & 
similar occe.sion to this-when wo came 
here six weeks o.go to inter his own sister
Urott1L-that ho told me he he.d been think
ing of what good J oeoph Irons onco said. 
Mr. Irons, when prcnching, rom1Lrkod that 
he hnd been to tho city to have nn interview 
with a merchant. When he arrived, h~ 
was informed by the chief clerk that the 
master was not in'y' But his son is in sir 
will ho not do?' es! And so snid' M;. 
Irons, ' If wo got access to the Son-wo 
get nccess to tho Father.' Thora was no 
th,ome lik~. a precious Christ to 011r <lenr 
friend, EhJnh Packer. IIo wns looking foi· 
tho Son-tho Son of God. '.l.'ho lmttlo is 
fought, the victory won, and hero-as wo 
commit our dop1Lrtod friend to tho tomb, 
does it not choer us to think thnt ho is 
delivered trom sorrow-11.nd yonder, amid 
tho souls of just mon mado porfoct ho now 
for over dwells-

' O'er e.11 those wide oxtonded plains, 
Shines one eternal de.y ; 
There God the Son for ever reigns, 
And sci.ttors night e.wny.' 

And could wo wish iiur friends bnck? 
Nay I W o horo shad the tear of nffoction 
- but tho_ ~nowledgo that they o.ro in 
heaven mitigates the griof. ,v o have 
ofton gone to tho house of God together. 
Our doar friend loved tho houso of God. 
But, ee.rthly temples ho has dono with. 
Ho has wingod a.WILY from thom nil, 11nd 
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fa.r away now he basks in the nnlight of 
everlasting bliss. Nearly the last words 
our Elije.h uttered when he came to this 
judgment of dee.th, were-

'Rock of Ages 
Rock of Ages.' 

This was his theme, and with these words 
scarcely gone from his lips, he passed from 
life to life. Do you e.sk what our friend 
was ? I will tell you. He we.s a Barnabas 
-'e. eon of consolation.' Wherever and 
whenever e. saint of God was afflicted, 
there we.s our friend. He went about like 
his great Master-doing good. I know of 
no man more entirely devoted to the 
Church of Christ, and especially the afflicted 
portion of that Church-than he whom we 
now lay to rest. He W1111 a son of consolation 
and yet age.in there is a portraiture of !fun 
drawn by St. James-'Pure rel!gion, and 
undefiled before God, and the Father, is 
this, to visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep himself un
spotted from the world.' Without being 
die Jee.st fulsome, such was the character 
of the late Mr. Elijah Packer. 

' And nch was he, 
And be W1III yours, 
And you were blcsL'" 

The Rddress we.a concluded by speaking 
to the family, and the sons in particular. 

The family grave of the i'loceased is 
nearly oppo,rit,, &he chapel The coffin bore 
the following inscription: 

ELIJAH PACKER, 
b ms 68n1 YIWI, 

Dmo JULY 24TB, 1868. 

mTHLINGBOROUGH-BAPTIST CnA
PBL On Thursday, July 9th, Mr. George 
Cook, tho young pastor, of the above 
named church, who was ably assisted by 
his loving, thouirhlfnl, zealous, and kind 
co-workers, the teach.em of the achoo~ 
co11veyo<I tho children, a11d many frie11ds 
(uumberi11g about 300) by train to Castle 
Aabby, where they W8re eupplied during 
the day with auitablo provisions; and alter 
spending several houn, in the beautiful 
And oxten•ivo castle grounds, (tho scat of 
the Mnrquis of Northampton) all woro 
to their homes brought safely, smiling, 
happy and ea&Wl..d. During Mr. Cook'• 
mi1118try at lrtblingborough the school hu 
been growing fa,,t.. Ill 18811 then a year the 
enormous sum of £40 hns p1111sed through 
lllr. Oook'e hands for the good of the 
school Mr. C. Feathentonehaugb, the 
nperintendent, and the rest of the teachers, 
are most assiduous in I.heir indeavours to 
promote the good of the 1ChooL Mr. Cook, 
feeling that he cannot (through Ill bee.Uh) 
discharge the duties ol the pastoral office 
with satisfaction to himsell has sent in his 
resignation. which has beeo, by the church 
(though reluctantly) accepted. So kind 
has the church and oongregation been to 
Mr. Cook th11t they have given him four 

months' rest, hoping and prnyjng that the 
Lord would restore him to his wontecf 
hen.Ith. They are still willing to wait, but 
Mr. C. being anxious not to try their 
patience has insisted upon resigning. 

PLYMOUTH. - A correspondent says 
"The Lord was pl<"e.sed to favour us at 
Howe street with his presence at a good 
time on July 30th. Seven of his children 
made an open profession of their faith in, 
and love to the Lord Jesus Christ, by being 
baptized in tho name of tho Father, S011, 
and Holy Ghost, according to the New 
Testament authority and command. After 
a hymn for the occasion was sung, brother 
Ponsford, from London, read tho chapter, 
and engaged in prayer brother Collins, the 
pastor of the church, then delivered n.n 
earnest address from Acts viii. 38. Prom, 
this iuteresti11g caae of the hoptitml of tho 
Eunuch by Philip he proceeded to show 
(1) The respect in which believer's baptism, 
is a figure of Christ's redeeming work. (2) 
To adcl.uce proofs that beliover's bnptism is 
of divino. nppointmont. The address was 
liste11ed to by a lnrge co11gregntion with 
great attention; during the service a solemn 
&Dd sweet feeling pervaded the meeting, 
tears tlow~d from ml\Dy eyes, ,vhilo there 
were thoee who inwvdly exolaimed, "Of a 
truth tho Lord is here." 

WORCESTER.-This· city has n largo 
number of Dissenters, ns woll ns n lino 
co.thedro.J, o.nd sovoro.l pnrish or ,listrict. 
churches; but I could not find, when tho re, 
tbnt tho Slrict Bl\ptists l,nvo nny zcnloul3 
friends locl\tod there. THE EARTHE'1 VES
SEL, I\Ud "1'he Gospel Stnncll\rd," nro buth 
known by eomo low; but no room, cbl\pol, 
or o!:urch, of tho friends of oithor is I.horn 
to bo found. A new Bnptist chl\pol, with 
stoeple, spire, &c., hl\s boou orooto,J ; itntl 
tho minister woll e11pportetl; ho is oon
sitlored " most oxcollcnt Ml\ll ; so is tho 
rector of St. Nicholl\8; o.ntl snmo others iu 
others in other connoction ; but., to bo in n. 
lo.rgo city, 1Lnd not tu bo o.blo to fiutl uno 
sympath1aing fri<•nd mnko• ono fo,,t t!oso
lato l\n<I sad. An old <Ii vinity bookaollor 
in ,v orcestor told 010 tlrnt n won,lorful 
cbo.ngo ho.d co1ne ovor tho pooplo during 
tho IBBt ton years. Any high-church pro
duction, o.uy o.rtifici1Ll1 nnd modom works, 
they would rend, or ro.thor purchnse, but 
sound divinity was looko,l upon with con
tompt. Sonsa.tiono.1 and superstitious 1mpor13 
aud books, ore tho only things dcsh-ecl. 
'!'his is a sign of the times. noo as Lon
don may be, itie only thorc, nnd in its l\djoin
ingcou11ties where tho oldfoiihionocl Goapel 
finds many friends, a.nd ovo11 in thoso 
favoured dist.riots, tho living power, tho 
Christ-exalting, e.nd truth-ondoo.ring power, 
is at Jow-wiAter mo.rk. 

WOOLWICH. - Cannot chnpol, under 
Mr. Maycock's putorato, is reviving; bap-
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tisms, and additions to the church a.nd con
gregation are encouraging. While so many 
divide and depart, it is cheering to get a 
kind note, and a cheering word from any 
one. Mr. Ma.ycock's health has not been 
very good, but we hope he is built for a 
long voyage yet. 

PECKHAM RYE.-Mr. John Foreman 
wa.s enabled to preach one more anniversary 
sermon in Mr. Moyle's chapel, on Wednes
day, August 12th. His discourse was well 
received, his strength appeared better than 
could ha.ve been expected. Mr. Alderson, 
and Mr. Wale preached in the subsequent 
part of the day. 

NOTTINGHAM.-It is now said that 
this large town is at length to be favoured 
by having a Strict Baptist church in its 
centre. Many good men have visited Not
tingham in Lady Lucy Smith's time • but 
the Strict Baptists have ba.d no perma'.nent 
standing there. It is expected Mr. Silver
ton will be settled there; and be the instru
ment of raising a ca.use. If so, we wish 
him prosperity. 

POPLAR.-The b.e.ppy church origino.t
ing in little Jireh, under the ministry of 
those good brethren, H. Stanley, and W. 
Tooke, has been driven out of its meeting
place by Puseyitish influence. But the 
same church bas now remuved to the As
sembly lkioms, Kerby street, Poplar, near 
the watch-house, where larger numbers 
meet; nnd, under the spiritual and decided 
ministry of brother Cbarles Kemp, of Strat
ford, it is believed a permanent and pros
perous cause of truth of truth, will be 
established. The Lord grant it, amen. 

GORTON, NEAR MANCHESTER.
On Lord's-day, August 16th, two sermons 
were preached in the Baptist chapel, by 
Mr. William Stokes, of Manchester, on be
half of the chapel fund. A few e11rnest de
voted people crtrry on this cau•e with faith 
and prayer. The present building is too 
email aud inconvenient for the growing 
population around, and the friends are 
raising funds for a. larger ple.ce, which will 
cost, it is expected, £1,000. Of this sum 
thc-y purpose to have in hand £7 50 before 
tliey begiu to build. This is wiNo, and 
"~II save them from many future sorrows. 
The above services werEI very encouraging. 

IIOMERTON.-The forty-eighth nuni
versrtry has been holden. Good sermons, 
good meetings, and interesting addresses, 
with steady success nttonding 11.1 r. Pe.lmer·s 
ministry, !l'laddcn tho hearts of a.II who are 
rejoicing JD the truth. 

GRA VESEN D-Thcanniversary of Zoar 
chapel, was held August 19th. Mr. Alder
son preached in tho morning; Mr. Wilkins 
i □ the afternoon ; and Mr. Wale in tho evcn
wg. All were heard well. Considorini:
lhc recent loss of our p1111tor, wo hacl agoocl 
day. 

;lofts of t gt !\tontg. 
MR. CHARLF.s DRAWBRIDGE continues 

too ill to preach. He is in a low state. We 
understand Mr. A. Baker late of Tunstall 
is invited to supply the Rushdan pulpit lo~ 
twelve months. 

"HOPE."-The note of "Broken-heart" 
is sad, too dark to be of a.ny benefit. Poor 
Thomas Smart's death just at the time his 
"club" died is woeful; and the tempestuous 
ove1throw of the green bay-tree is bitter 
and full of mystery. But, since the fall of 
our first pa.rents, these things have con
tinued to distre~ the ~hurch. Tz:ue goodly 
fear, pure genlllDe faith, and a vital union 
to Christ, are the only things which ca.n 
keep men in the narrow way. We have 
long seen that the churches of Christ are 
trouble~ with ~W:o grea~ evils. First, they 
have little spmtual d1Scernment; gifted 
appearances produce grievous disappoint
ments. Secondly, where the river of truth 
flows freely there Satan dashes in to foul 
the stre1m. More as an angel of light, 
than a.a a roaring lion, doth the enemy 
still pursue his caurse, "seeking whom be 
may devour." John x. 10 o.nd 27 is as true 
as ever. 

PLYMOUTH,-Mr. Editor, in your VESSEL 
of August a statement from Plymouth in 
reference to a baptizing service held at Howe 
street appears (the writer of which though 
anonymous seems to be connected with our 
church or congregation), ,the latter po.rt of 
which statement refers to the condition of 
the church at Trinity, which (whether 
implied or no9 ca.rries with it far from a 
Christian spint, I hope, sir, in future, 
those who are not 11Bhamed of their 
communications, will not be afraid to a.fflx 
their signature at the bottom. Pmving wo 
mny be kept in the feo.r of tbe Lord, which 
is to depart from evil, is tho desiro of thine 
in the Lord, Jo~IAII WESTLAKE. 

251 Cl11rence street, Plymouth. 
We have received a note from Mr. John 

Morris on Mr. Philpot. We eqU111ly rogrot 
the letter relen·ed to, but we cannot this 
mouth insert Jdr. Morris's note or oxplann
ion. 

DEATIIB. 
July 25th, nt 28, New street, Brompton, 

Eliza, tho beloved wife of Edward Lin forth, 
one of the de11eons of Silver street chapel, 
Notting hill. 

Died at Medina, Ohio, North America;' 
ertrly in Me.y, Esther, the beloved wife of 
George F. Shaldrick, of that place. Hor 
ond was co.Im and peaceful 

nmT11. 
On Wcdnesdny, August 19th, the wife of 

Mr. B. B. Wale, of Blnckbeath, of a son. 
MAIUUAOE. 

Married at Cave Adullam Chapel, Step -
ney, by Mr. 'I'homns Steed, Mr. Georgo 
Hcynold.B, to Mrs. Martin, August 18th, 
1868. 



"In the mids't of life we are in death! 
The arrow file.s-we lose our breath, 
Unless with Christ are souls are one, 
We sha.11 for ever be undone, 

When lhus we are called away." 

WE cannot allow the great l-ailway calamity of Abergele to pass away 
without some special notice. Such of our readers as seldom stir further 
from their1h<:>me to chapel a.nd back e.gain, may think little of railway ca
lamities, although they are in their frequent recurrence, and dreadful in 
their results. We have travelled many thousands of miles in these 
steam-dragged bundle boxes; and although, hitherto, most wonderfully 
preserved, still we are never happy in these excursions, and if necessity 
was not laid upon us, we should thankfully prefer a quieter life ; but 
"A.Aron held his peace," a.nd in silent sorrow we sometimes will try to 
sa.y-

11 Father! thy will be done, 
Who.te'er that will may be." 

It is not our intention to write any lengthened details of the fright
ful calamity to which we have al.ready refer.red Our desire is simply to 
give a few sentences from one or two sources, which may be interesting 
to our r~ders; and none of us ca.n tell how soon we may be called to the 
same affliction, although our prayer to the Lord is to p1·eserve us, and 
all his servants, who through the land are . flying to publish the glad 
news of salvation by the grace of a Triune Jehovah-Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. 

We know it is not in the power of mo.n to prepare himself for the 
great chl\.Dge, still, there was a meaning and use, in the words of the 
great Master, "Be ye also ready, for in such an hour as ye think not, 
the Son of Man cometh." 

Mr. Eclward Nangle, the great Irish missionary, says, it seldom 
£alls to our lot to chroniclo such an awful catastrophe as ho.s occuned 
close to the peaceful watering village of Abergele, North W o.les. It 
was an accident unparalleled in the annals of ro.ilway calumitics in the 
United Kingdom. Tho uncertainty of lifo has never roceived a more 
signal and 11olemn illustration than in this melancholy instance. Thurs
day, the ~0th of August, was as lovely a day as it is possible to conceive. 
The bright sun shone above in the blue sky, the peaceful 11e1i wa~ spread 
out M a ruin-or, studded with the white sails of many o. vc,iscl all along 
the Welsh colll!t, and the I ri~h Limited Mail tro.in wo.~ Rpeecling ulong o.t 
the rate of forty miles an hour, bearing its light-hearted passengers on
ward. They were a dit1tinguishcd company of titled nobility ancl 
gentry : some returning home to the bosom of their loved families, othe1·11 
going to visit the lovely lakes of Killarney-all filled with bright anti
cipations of futu1·e joy and happiness-when, sucldenly in o. moment, at 
a steep incline, and in rounding a sharpe curve, a colli,iion took place, 
with some loose trucks on the line; the barrels of petroleum which they 
carried_were:instantlysruUl:lhed,and tho highly inflammable oil set on fire; 

u 
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the volumes of dense black smoke and deadly gasee filled the three fore
most carriages, and immediately suffocated the ill-fated occupants. There 
was no cry nor shriek for assistance, no scream of frightened women and 
children, no struggles of able-bodied men. In an instant all the light
hearted conversation was hushed in the stillness and silence of death, 
and the devouring element, with its fiery tongues, proceeded rapidly with 
its work of consumption. As they sat in their carriages, the poor vic
tims were stifled by the deadly vapour, and thus presented no resistance 
or attempt to escape from the flames which rapidly followed. 

Their charred, and blackened, and mutilated remains presented a 
hideous spectacle of mangled and undi8tinguishable mortality, It was 
indescribably awful! No words can adequately paint the scene. To be 
realized it must have been witnessed. 

This calamity is truly no ordinary one, whether we have regard to 
the magnitude of the disaster, the suddenness and completeness of the 
catastrophe, or the social position of many of the unhappy victims. 
Lord and Lady Farnham, Judge Berwick and his sister, Sir Nicholas 
and Lady Chinnery, and Captain Edwardes were among those who 
perished. The Duchess of ALercorn and the Marquis of Hamilton were 
in the train, but Leing in a carriage farther from the engine, happily 
escaped without injury. 

Few, if any, who witnessed the Churchyard of Abergele on Tuesday, 
the :i8th of August, at 10 o'clock, a.m., can ever forget the solemn scene, 
as iliirty-three black coffins were carried one after the other, in solemn 
procession, and laid side-by-side in a common grave; numbered, not 
named, for the names of those whose remains were within could not be 
identified. The utmost efforts of medical skill or devoted affection were 
baffled here. In the one huge grave, therefore, all that remains of the 
noble and the commoner, the strong man and the gentle woman, the 
hoary head and the infant of clays, peacefully sleeps together till the 
morning of the resurrection. No heart was unmoved, no eye was dry 
at the sad sight, as the crowd of mourners, led by the present Lord 
Farnham-better known as the Hon. Somerset Maxwell-crowded 
around that grave, and let fall the bitter tear for the dead, 

Surely this solemn event is God's voice to the thoughtless nncl fri
volous. In His hand our breath is, and his are all our ways. How 
seldom do we realize this in our going out and coming in ! And yet, 
'we knc,w not what shall be on the morrow, for what iii onr life 1 It is 
even as a vapour which appeareth for a little while, nncl then vanisheth 
away. What a call iA this to readiness and preparation for eternity! 
Only in Christ is there safety. And what an nnspealmblc comfort it i1,1 

for the survivors of those who had sought the Lord to know that theit
dear ones were ready, and that to them sudden death wns sudden glory. 
And we rej01ce to know that such was the case with mauy of those who 
perished. 

,v c can but pray that God may bless this solemn event to the 
awakening and salvation of souls, and thnt he wonld pour down his 
choicest consolations on the bereaved, nnd lead them for comfort to Him 
who can be touched-can sympathize (Greek)-with his people in their 
deept'st trials. "In all their aillidions he was afllicted : and the angel 
of His p1·esence saved them. In His love and in His pity He redeemed 
them, and he bare them and carried them all the days of old." 
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lmrlington .on ~~utorsh~. 

THERE have been some warm debates lately among the wise and the 
learned, which is the greatest enthusiast, Mr. Brothers, for styling himself 
God Almighty's nephew, or William Huntington, for making Christ his 
executor; and many shillings have been expended to hear this great 
point discussed. Now that my reader may be at no more expense upon 
this most important matter, I will endeavour to show my opinion, and 
set him down contented at once with the truth of God on his side. 

First, then, let it be observed that there are two distinct natures in 
Christ, divine and human ; " I am the root and offspring of David," 
saith the Lord. Now the Godhead of Christ was the root that gave 
David his existence, his life, and being ; as a man and as a. saint; the 
humanity of Christ was David's offspring ; for want of knowiug this 
mystery the Jews could not answer the Saviour's question, " ,vhat think 
ye of Christ, whose son is he?" They answer, " The son of Diwid ;" 
Ho replies, "Why then doth David call him Lord, and if David in the 
spirit 'call him Lord, how is he is son 1" 

Thus as God he is David's root and David's Lord, but as man, or 
respecting his humanity, He is David's seed, Davi.i's son, or offspring, 
and. thus He is Emmanuel, God with us, or God in humlUl nature, by 
incarnation. Now a.s tho Spirit makes a difference between the two 
natures of Christ in one person, calling the human n11ture man, the Son 
of man flesh, seed of David, child born, D11vid's offspring, &o., in this 
sense, doubtll'SS, Christ bad m1U1y relations; and in covenant rel11tionsbip, 
also, any one that he&-s bis word, and keeps it, is, so.ith the Saviour, my 
mother, my Bister, and my brother; yet 11B God Almighty, (which 
glorious name can be o.ppliroble to nothing but to tho Godhead, and 1\8 

God is one and there is no more) and as infinito divinity can ha.ve no 
brother, we may safely conclude thnt the Omnipotent Jehova.h, or the 
Almighty God hath no nephews. 

Now to the other momentous point in ha.nd. Obrist lUl rua.n nnd 
mediator, is nppointed heir of all thin~ ; and 1tll power in hen.ven and 
earth is given unto Him, and it is clear that Ho is an executor in 1\ 
twofold sense. let, a. covenant of peace was between them both. This 
is ealled tho will of God in Jesus Christ, conceming us; thi11 covcn1tnt 
wn.s to be confirmed and ratified by Sacrifice. "Sin-offering thou wonldcst 
not, but a. body hast thou prepared me; then said I, Lo, I come, to <lo Thy 
will, 0 God." And at the death of Christ tho will of God W!\B confirmed, 
11.Ild turned into a testament. "Thiii is the cup of tho Now Testa.mont 
in my blood," for where a testament is, there must ulijo of necessity ho 
the death of the testator, says Paul. Whatever God gavo us, He gave 
it us in Christ Je11us, and when Christ died, Ho being tho testa.tor, afte1· 
His death the Testament wee of force ; and when Christ rose from tho 
dead, the executor of that Testament (He died for sin, but rose a.gain 
for our justification (Rom. iv. 25,) to see tho lcgacim1 di11tt-ibuted to a.ll 
heirs of promise. And wha.t are tho legacies 1 why life, peace, the 
Holy Spirit, grace and glory, and these he gives, "I give my sheep 
eternal life" "l\Iy peace I !rive unto yon," "I will send you a comforter, 

' 
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that he may abide with you for ever." The Lord will give grace, and 
He will give glory, and thus He will fulfil, " Come, ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom," &c. And thus the blessed executor sees 
all the heir5 of promise in possession of the promised legacies and in
heritance. But then it may be objected, this is God's good will in Christ 
to us. And now since the death of Christ, this covenant of grace is 
the New Testament in his blood, and hands, who will, as judge of quick 
and dead, open the book of life, and introduce every heir of promise to 
the happy enjoyment of God's blessing, and of God's kingdom in the 
great day. But what has this to do with man's will and testament1 
how can man appoint Christ to execute his will 1 I answer, who was 
Abraham's executor1 he gave gifts to his sons by Keturah, and sent them 
away; but he left his blessing and all that he had to Isaac. This was 
Abraham's will and his gift, but who executed it 1 I answer the Saviour 
did, " Then Isaac sowed in that land, and received in the same year an 
hundredfold, and the Lord blessed him," the Lord was the whole and sole 
executor of Abraham's will. Isaac also makes his will in favour of 
Jacob, and appoints the Lord to execute it, " And he smelled the smell 
of his raiment, and blessed him, and said, God give thee of the dew of 
heaYen, and the fatness of the earth, and plenty of corn and wine." 
And thus he says to Esau; " Behold, I have made him thy lord, and all 
his brethren have I given to him for servants, and with corn :ind wine 
ha.Ye I sustained him." But who is to execute this, seeing that Jacob 
was driven from home with nothing but a stalf1 Why, we are informed 
that the Lord blessed him in Bethel, and sent him home no less than 
two lands. But who was this Lord 1 I answer, the Saviour Jesus 
Christ; and the faithfulness of his executor Jacob acknowledges on his 
death-bed ; "And he blessed Joseph, and said, God, before whom my 
fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, the God which fed me all my life 
long unto this day, the angel which redeemed me from all evil, bleMs the 
lads, and let my name be named on them, and the names of my fathers, 
Abraham and Isaac." Jacob blel!ses his twelve sons, tells them wh9.t 
shall befall them all in the latter days, he promises the sceptre to Judah, 
and gives Joseph a portion of land above all his brethren, which he was 
not to inherit till four hundred and fifty years after, and leaves no 
executor to his will but the Lord, who is ever faithful to them that 
trust in him, so that I have been the only enthusiast in this buainess 
of executornh11; all the antediluvian daints and patriarchs have set mo 
the example. It is true, the fool in the parable did not act this 
enthusiastical part; he had goods laid up for many years, and intended 
to take his ease, to eat, drink, and be merry. At the end of the term 
of many years, no doubt, he intended to make his will, but that night 
his soul was required ; and though the Lord was not consulted about 
the lease of his life, not intrusted with his pel'sonal effects, yet he 
interferes in the business and the1·efore asks " Whose shall these things 
he which thou hast provided?" No doubt, but he intended them for his 
heir-at-law; but we are told, that the wealth of the sinner is laid up 
for the just, not by the donation of the sinner, for sinners love sinners; 
not saints, for they are hated of all men; but this comes about by the 
sovereign disposal of Jehovah, who was so offonded with Nabal for 
cleuying David a morsel of bread that he killed hiw, and gave David 
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his house, his wife, and all that he had, and he destroyed the house of 
Saul, and he gave him that also, so that the Lord will be an executor 
whether we appoint Him to that office or not. To be short, what is an 
executor 1 Why, a person or persons that a. testator appoints as 
guardian or guardians over his wife and family, and whom he intrusts 
with his effects to see his will executed, and the heirs-at-law, or legatees 
by will properly righted. Well, and will the Lord undertake th.is 
office, if He be in faith intrusted with it 1 Yes, he will, for so He hath 
declared, and so He hath commanded and promised to be faithful to tho 
charge, " Leave thy fatherless children I will preserve them alive 
and let thv widows trust in me." .And He doth execute thi~ office of an 
executor ~th faithfulness truth and mercy, and never failed in it, 
and so it is written, "A father of the fatherless, and a judge of 
the widow is God in his holy habitation." The Lord execnteth 
righteousness and judgment for the oppressed, which giveth food for the 
hungry, the Lord looseth the prisoners." The Lord did all this for 
the poor widow, who came to the prophet Elisha, her husband being 
dead ; out. he had in his life feared the Lord, and being over head and 
ears in debt, we may readily suppose that he ma.de no will, and if he 
did, no earthly executor would ha,e administered, where there is no 
property to leave, nor anything left to pay the guardian fot· his trouble. 
But thii! poor woman pleads her husband's faith with the Lord's prophet, 
and the Lord undertakes the office of an executor, he works a miracl~, 
blesses and increases the pot of oil, pays the creditor his demand, pre
serves the widow and the fatherless from bond slavery, and tells her and 
her eons to live upon what he hath provided, and she need not fem· com
ing t.) want, "For the earth ill the Lord's, u.nd the fulness thereof." 

And now having set a.side a.s I think Mr. Brother's relationship 
to God Almighty, and proved that Omnipotence hath uo 
nephew, I would now ask who acts the most agreeably to the Christill.ll 
character and who are the greatest enthusiasts 1 Those that make the 
Lord their trust, or those that prostitute sacred things to vile purposes. 
I do not believe I shall ever repent of making choice of so faiU1ful nnd 
affectionate an executor, and shoultl I be compelled to choose o.n earthly 
executor in compliance with national law, my fo.ith and will would Htill 
be, that he might act only under tho first executor, yea, I would put 
l1im in among my effects, and leave him ns well os the rest wiLh the 
first guardian, fo1· good men 11.re not their awn, they a.re brought with 11. 

price, 11.ml bacl men are not their own, "The deceiver and tho deceived 
are the Lord's." W. II. 

A SERll.ON on the travail of a. redeemed soul here, and the stato of tho 
soul after it h118 left the body, was delivered e.t Bethel chapel, Old Ford, 
September 20th, 18GB, by C. W. Banks, when rcferencu WIL8 mndo tu tho 
deaths of the brethren John Foulller and Elijah Packer, both of whom lrnd 
stood 88 member~ and deacons of the churches over whom tho preacher had 
been pastor. Reference was also specially made to tho sisters, Mrs. Moss, 
of Peckham, Mrs. CoI, of Be1mondse7, Mrs. Yarrow, of Bethnal Groen, nncl 
Mrs. Protheroe, of Victoria Park. We regret the omission of tho memoir of 
the late Mr. John Foulaer, this month; it waa prepared and in the printer's 
hands, but previoUB engagements have delayed 1te insertion until November. 
The review of the life and death of the late beloved Elijah Packer is also in 
the press. 



AMoxG the several mysteries that are opened by God the Holy Ghost, 
and made known to saving, precious faith, the great incarnate my~tery 
is one of the most sublime and precious. The constitution of the 
wonderful person of our adorable Christ ; his complex character as 
mediator and Saviour, God and man in one glorious person, two distinct 
natures divine and human, yet one for ever and eternally one great and 
glorious person. This is a mystery hid from the worldly wise, concealed 
from the mere professor and revealed only to the faith of God's elect, 
His name shall be called Emmanuel, God with us. 0 precious mystery! 
How faith delights as drawn out into living exercise by the Holy Ghost, 
to soar into, to meditate, and feed upon this reality, this substantiality, 
for so it is to faith, not a matter to be argued and contended about 
so much as to be received and enjoyed, "My flesh is meat indeed, and 
my blood is drink indeed," says our dear Redeemer. This fact faith 
knows and realizes, though it is impossible ever to explain or fully know 
the properties of the meat and drink she partakes of; but there is 
divinity and humanity in it, and that in all their blended perfection, 
"My beloved is white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten thousand, the 
altogether lovely," the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, and 
the word was God, God with us, not agawst us. God in our nature 
possessing essentially and eternally all tho attributes and perfections of 
deity, and at the same time bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh, 
Jehovah's equal and fellow, and our fellow; inhabiting eternity, yet 
bounded by time, filling all space, yet contracted to a span ; the ancient 
of days, and the infant of days ; sitting unmoved on the highest throne 
in glory, as the maker, governor, and sustainer of all things and at the 
same time sitting on Mary's knee upheld by her, whom he upheld, 
suckled by a creature, and at the same moment giving sustenance to all 
things in heaven and earth. The creator yet a creature, the only great 
independent, yet the most dependent being that ever existed, the maker 
of the world, and yet without a place to lay his blessed head ; ministering 
to millions, yet ministered to by a few poor women; the source of all 
riches, yet poverty itself; adored in heaven, and at the snme moment 
blasphemed on earth ; worshipped by veiled angels and holy hnppy 
perfected spirits, and spit upon at the same time by filthy sinners; 
11rai5ed by all the heavenly host, and at the same moment roared upon 
by all the infernal host of hell. The only wise God, the source und 
spring of all wiBdom, yet growing in wisdom : He that cnn never 
sleep nor slumber, yet asleep ; lie that can never be weary, yet sitting 
wearied with His journey on Samaria's well; He who hung the earth 
upon nothing, prostrate upon the earth He made; leading the host of 
morning stars, yet being led Himself to slaughter; giving to all life, yet 
resigning life ; spotlesH, yet made sin ; God over all for ever blessed, yet 
made a curse. Here, ye blessed partakers of like precious faith, is a 
mystery, unfathomable, yet delightful; ever unfolding, yet unfolded ; 
the wisdom of God in a mystery, the hidden wisdom, hid in God, and 
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yet revealed in faith. 0 precious mystery, how sweet with a melted 
heart. to sing while gazing on this delightful object· withe Watts,-

" While Jews on thei,r 0'fll law r~Iy,'. ' 
And Greeks of wisdom· boast ; ' 

I love the iilcarn11ta tn:)'sta?', 
And there I Ill: my trust.' . 

But this mystery cannot be loved unless known, therefore " unto you it 
is given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven." If these 
.secrets have been disclosed to our hearts and hid from others, instead of 
finding fault with those to whom the Gospel is hid, is it not better to live 
in the admiration of that distinguishing grace th~t has made us to differ 1 
While mli.D.y are contending about Christ be it ours to feed upon Christ. 
Here is sea room for faith's mightiest stretch, here all the grace sanctified 
a.nd elevated faculties of the red~emed soul find precious food for con
templation. All the graces of the Spit-it cluster a.round, and have much 
to do with this blessed mys~ry, faith apprehends it, hope anchors in it, 
love is inflamed by it, patience is strengthened, meekness is produce<l, 
humility increased by it. Here in this mystery the whole of God 
appears, His name is written out in full, all His attributes and perfections 
are harmonized, God and man is brought together, is as one. In 
this sacred mystery we have the bread of heaven brought down to 
earth ; the wine that cheers both God and man ; our precious Christ 
is God to satisfy God, mo.n to reach poor fellow man ; He is the 
glorious day's-man, that can lay his hand on both p!Uti.es, His glorious 
person fills up all the space, He can lay at once His hand on J ehovah.'s 
high throne, and reach His fallen bride at the very gates of hell, and 
by this precious mysterious union they are eternally one, experimento.lly 
one, He can satisfy and has satisfied all J ehovah.'s righteous cla.ims, nnd 
all the poor sinners necessities; His precious blood, impregnated with 
all the glories of Deity, flows up to God1

1J high throne, to satisfy His 
justice, and down to the gates of hell, to waft His church to heaven; by 
His precious blood the church is washed clean, and her sin annihilated, 
the sinner eternally embraced, and his sin for ever put away ; heaven 
opened, and hell for ever closed, sin condemned, and. the sinner justified ; 
hell defeated and God glorified. Arenot these pleosingthemes to dwell 
upon, delightful subjects to contemplate, and is it not to be feared that 
thousands of the present day professors of religion are out of tho secret1 
Yet how solemn and plain the 111.Ilguago of our Lord himself, " Except 
ye eat the fleah and drink the blood of the Son of Man, ye have no life 
in you." Faith as really eats and masticates this substance n.s the 
natural mouth receives natural food and lives and tlu-ives thereby. This is 
an hard saying to all the nominal followers of Christ, who follow Him from 
a variety of different and fleshly motives, but to those who have fled for 
refuge to Him as their only hope; those who have embraced this rock for 
want of a shelter, they delight in this sacred mystery, they lie down in this 
green and fat pasture, their souls are satiated with it, it is marrow and 
fatness to them, it is faith's most precious cordial, it is hope's only 
anchorage ground, it is love's element, all the love of God centres in it, 
all the greatness of God appears in it, all the wisdom of God is unfolded 
in it and all the p0wer of God is displayed in it. The complex person 
of Christ is the wonder of heaven, the concentratiou of all the believer's 
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hopes on earth, a.nd the confusion and dismay of hell beneath, it is the 
wonder of wonders, the mystery of mysteries, the beauty of beauties, 
the refulgance of all the glory of God, 

" He ie the Father's chief delight, 
His be.autiee angels view, 

He ie &11 f&ir in Zion's sight, 
And my beloved too." 

GEORGE BtraRELL. 

Bv MR. GEO. PUNG, BAPTIST MINISTER CoTTENHAM. 

"Now when they he&rd this, they were pricked in their he&rt, &nd eaid unto Peter 
and to the reet of the apostles, Men and brethren, wha,t shall we do? 

" Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized ever, one of you in the namo 
of Jesus Chriet for the remission of sine, and ye shall rece, ve the gift of the HolJ 
Ghost."-Acts ii. 371 38. 

PETER describes the character of Christ ; 1. He WSB approved of God; 
2. God attested His approbation of Christ, by the miracles hA wrought 
among the Jews, 3. Peter opens up the prophesies concerning Christ, 
v. 25, and so shews the Jews that although they professed to believe in 
the prophets, and have great reverence with respect to them; yet they 
po.id no attention withal to him of whom the prophets spoke, such con
duct was a fla.t and palpable denial of their cherished theory, 4. Peter 
was a person.al preacher ; for he charges home to the consciences of the 
Jews, the murder of Jesus. 5. Peter proves by Scripture the resm·
rection of Christ, a doctrine which some of the J ew11 abhorred. 6, , 
Peter was equally powerful to prove what some of the sceptical Jews 
were slow to admit; namely, the life or ascension of the Saviour, v. 33, 
then in progress. Peter comes on to the words which we have selected as 
a text which words powerfully prove that notwithstanding the obduracy 
of Jewish heart, yet the Holy Spirit ma.de Peter a very successful 
preacher; for, as the result of that sermon there was added to the 
church three thousand souls. This will lead us to notice-

!. The proclamation of the Word of God, and its blessed effects. 
1. The whole chapter teaches us the necessity of a faithful, clear, and lucid 
declaration of God's. word. 2. We learn from the text the advantage of an 
attentive audience, "When they heard of this,'' that is what tho apostle 
had said unto them. 3. You have the effects of the Spirit's application 
of the Gospel " they were pricked in their hearts," a wound in the 
heart always proves mortal, they where mortally wounde<l by the law, 
that they might be quickened by the Gospel. 4-. The address, "Men 
and brethren," not Scribes and Pharisees, they no longer appealed to 
the law, either moral or ceremonial, they now became strict dissenters,. 
and at once recognized the ascendency of the Christian dispensation. 
5. The enquiry, " What shall we do 1" Man by nature tenaciously 
adheres to the covenant of works, God's ministers should therefore 
under this consideration be wise counsellers and skilful physicians. 

II. The Apostle's direction. 1. They are directed to repentanca. 
Now is there any thing that countenances the doctrine of free will here 1 
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0 no ! for they were already alive spiritually, and therefore under the 
agenc:f of the Holy ~host, at which time only a man really enjoys the 
sensation of a freed will. 2. Peter further directs them to submit to 
the government of Christ, "be baptized," which goes to prove that after 
the command is given, and a man is the subject of eternal life, then the 
present is the right time to submit to the institutions of the church of 
Christ. 3. The direction was to be obeyed without an exception. 
"Every one ot you," that is every one of you who are "pricked in your 
hearts." The apostle did not leave it optional with them to be what 
they pleased. No ! they were to become Baptists. 4. The art of obe
dience was to be in compliance with the command of Christ, " in the 
name of Jesus Christ," or by His authority. 5. Baptism, an outward 
symbol of an inward possession, "for the remission of !!ins." 6. Con
formity to these directions is attended with a divine promise "and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.'' 

The gift of the Holy Ghost is I, to bear testimony, "This is my 
beloved Son," &c. , 2, as a pledge or seal ; 3, as an escort, as a 
sanctifier. 

A BRIEF' REVl.BW OP 

THE LIFE, FAITH, dz: MINISTRY OF THE LATE RECTOR 
OF OPENSHAW,_ 

WILLIAH PAR KB, B.A. 

SECOND NOTICE. 

HAVING travelled many hundreds of miles latoly, we have carried this 
volume• with us, and have never hesitated to recommend it, wherever 
opportunity has occurred. It is not so much liko 11 bunch of grapes 
from Eshcol, a.a it is like a little garden of nut.I!. Sound Divinity; suct·ed 
truth ; genuine unfolding of the mysteries of godliness ; " things hL1,rcl to 
be undel"dtood," even by the babes in grace; o.nd by the young men in 
Iernel, nre here plainly and faithfully ventilated, and sometimes demon
strated beyond all doubt. 

Neither wire-dt-awing nor wild onthuRiasm will, in these pages, bo 
found. In the accomplishment of that triple definition of the Gospol
" The Truth, the waou: TRUTH, e.nd NOTHING BUT 'l'RUTH "
the Preacher of these discourses certainly excelled. For years to come, 
this book will be read in the study of te Mini11ter-in the chn.mber of 
the invalid-in the parlour of the intelligent Chrietian-a.nd in the 
cottage of the privileged peaBant, with no smu.ll degree of spiritual 
advantage. 

Well do we remember, the late venerable John W e.tcrma.n, tho 
great hop-grower in Kent, who was the Lord'~ instrument in building 

• Note, of &r-mtm4, llilherto Unpuh/Wid--Dy tho Into Rev. Wm. Parka, D.A Rector of 
Openshaw, near Manchester; witb a brief Memoir of the Author nnd l'refw:e, by David 
A. Doudney, D.D., incumbent of St. Luke'e, Bedminster, Editor of thu "Gospel 1'1:&gazinc," 
&a. Londu11 : W. H. Colliogridge, Aldersgate 6treel. 

X 
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that commodiou1:> sanctuary which stands on Matfield Green. Being 
engaged by the pastor ( M:r. Powell,) to preach the Gospel there one 
evening, we were requested, first, to go and see the honored veteran re
ferred to. Being seated in a private room with Mr. Waterman, he said, 
"I built that Chapel. Since I built it, many hypocrites have gone into 
that pulpit. No more shall go in if I can help it. Before you go to 
preach thh1 evening, will you tell me, HOW Gon MADE YOU A CHRISTIAN, 
and now HE CALLED You To PREACH THE GosPEL 1 " Astonishment, 
mingled wi~h satisfaction, seized our breast. We were comparatively 
young. We sat before a father in Israel, with his black cap on his white 
and honored head. He either knew nothing of us, or he was determined 
to receive from us our credentials for the ministry. And truly thankful 
have we many times felt for the earnest and honest appeal which that 
riear saint then made to our conscience : for, WHEN favoured with the 
light and freedom of the Holy Spirit, and, WHEN opportunity offers, 
there is nothing more confirming and conforting to our soul, than 
minutely to testify of the special call by grace with which our Christian 
career commenced, aud of the method and means whereby we were 
THRUST OUT INTO THE MINISTRY, for we were compelled to go at the 
first; and although the darkest and deepest sorrows have attended our 
path, compelled we have been up to the preRent moment. We complied 
witli the request of Mr. Waterman, and beginning with the earliest con
victions, long dark struggles, the revelations of the Lord, the application 
of certain specie.I portions of the word, and all the subsequent workings 
of grace, providence, and of trials by the way, we related the whole. 
We can see the old gentleman now, in our mind's eye, rising from his 
seat, wiping away tears from his eyes, putting his hand into his pocket, 
and, coming towards us, he said, " That will do ; you may go and preach; 
but-(putting a sovereign into our hand, he said) now you must hear 
how the Lord God dealt with me in bringing my soul unto himself." 
And that savoury and solemn account he then gave us has never been 
forgotten. We desire to rejoice in the fact, that so clearly WWI the 
Saviour's call, and so special and significant his commission to go and 
preach His Gospel, that we know not how to doubt it, and whenever we 
are favoured to relate the circumstances and the power attending them, 
in connection with oul' being brought to know the LORD, we always 
realize a fresh confirmation of our interest in that great mercy which is 
from everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear Him. 

All this is in harmony with the volume before us. Mr. Parks'R 
conversion to God, his experience of the work of grace, his saving know
ledge of the Truth as it is in JEsus, and his exercise of !llind, his con
flicts and trials in connection with the ministry, and with his standing 
as a Christian-all are beautifully traced out, and in almost every saved 
shaped soul, a Scripture echo will be found as he reads this valuable 
compilation of doctrine, experience, precept, and practice, in the king
dom of grace. 

After a drscriptive introduction, Mr. Doudney gives the following 
descriptive memoir of his friend, the rector of Openshaw:-

W e are indebted to the bereaved and sorrowing widow for the 
annex:ed particulars of the early days nnd after-career of our departed 
friend. 
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The author of the accompanying "Notes of Sermons," the Rev. 
William Parks, was born in Dublin, October 20, 1809. 

He WM the son of Mr. William Parks of that city, and was the 
sixth of eleven children. 

His pa.tents left Dublin when he was young, and went to reside on 
the Continent ; living first at Boulogne and afterwards at Brussels, 
where they both died, and a.re interred in the Protestant cemetery 
there. 

His early yea.rs were spent in frivolity and gaiety, living entirely 
to the world, without God and without hope-sometimes in his native 
city, and other parts of Ireland, sometimes in London, and much on 
the Continent. 

It was the intention of his parents from early life that he should be 
educated for the Church, which was selected, as in the case of too many 
others, ala.!! ! merely as a profession ; /11~ never having experienced and 
knowing nothing a.t that time of the necessity of a call from God to the 
work of the ministry. Had he followed the bent of his own inclioation 
he would have chosen the army .in preference to all other pursuits, but 
that desire was overruled by a sovereign God. He designed him, 
unknown to himself, for a soldier of the cross, to fight under Christ's 
banner. 

He entered Trinity College, Dublin, in 1828, and took his B.A. 
degree in 1832. He was ordained to the curacy of Rainow Church, 
near Macclesfield, in February, 1840. The incumbent of Rainow re
signing, the living was given to him, in March, 18411 which he held 
until his appointment to St. Barnabas', Openshaw, in October, 1843, 
which living he held until his death. 

His call and change ofhea.rt were only discoverable (and thnt sub
sequent to his college career) by the marvellous change in his desires and 
pursuits ; those things which before had been his delight were now his 
abhorrence-those things which, like Paul, had been "gnin to him," he 
now" counted nifuse," that he might win Christ. 

He was not the subject of that agonizing soul-distress which mnny 
of the chiltlren of God pass through in the new birth ; but, like ns God 
mercifully dealt with him in his lust long sickness, taking the fleshly 
tabernacle down so gently, sparing him tho excruci1iting pain which his 
distressing malady might have led his friends to four he would have to 
undergo, so gently did He convince him of his lm1t estate, o.ncl mani
fest Himself to him, when He co.lied him "to leave 1tl1 and follow Him.'' 

Ho could truly say tho glorious Gospel, which ho was the honored 
instrument of proclaiming, was not " after mun ;" ho neither received it 
nor was he taught it of man, never having had the advantage of hearing 
the doctrines of sovereign grace preached, until (as he often remarked) 
he heard the echo of his own voice. 

His preaching was much blessed to the wakening and building up 
of many souls, both in his own congregation and at other places where 
he occasionally proclaimed the word of life. Md.ny of his hearers came 
a long distance in order that they might enjoy the privilege of nttending 
his ministry. His great and earnest desire was to arrive at the mind of 
the Spirit in his opening up of the sacred Scriptures, nnd his greo.t con
cern was rightly to divide the word of truth. In preparing for the 

x2 
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public services of the sanctuary, and other labours in his Master's cause, 
he spent much time in his &tudy, both in meditation and prayer, the 
value of which wa.s very evident in his pulpit labours. 

As a writer, he wa.s much appreciated; his tracts, of which he wrote 
many, had a wide-spread circulation. He also wrote a treatise upon the 
five cardinal points of the doctrines of sovereign grace, and other works, 
which will be valued a.s long a.s sound literature exists. The liveliness 
of his disposition rendered him a most agreeable companion. He had a. 
great flow of animal spirit<i, and a great amount of natural wit, which in 
his latter years was a source of much sorrow to him; often leading him 
into folly, and causing him to exclaim in bitterness, "God forgive me ! ,. 

About seven months before his death he wa.s struck down by sick
ness, in, what appeared to mortal eyes, the midst of his days of strength 
and usefulness. In the early part of his illness he wa.s very desirous to 
be restored, to be enabled again to preach " the unsearchable riches of 
Christ;" but he soon began to discover that hid "sickness was unto death," 
that his work wa.s done, and his Father had no longer need of his ser
i-ice.~. It was, however, his earnest wish that he might be permitted 
once more to occupy his pulpit, if, as he said, he had to be carried into 
it. The energies of his mind and the strength of his voice were so un
impaired by his long sickness, that had not the extreme weakness of hhl. 
body prevented this, his almost dying wish being complied with, he 
would no doubt, with the Spirit's help, have been enabled to address his 
dear people with almost his accustomed vigour, and have taken a personal 
though painful farewell of those over whom he had been for so long the 
under-shepherd. 

The lovers of truth amongst his congregation deeply deplore their 
loss, to many of whom he was the spiritual father. 

l c~ 1·. P. J<../ 

LETTER FROM MR. FANCOURT TO MR. STRINGER. 

MY DEAR FRIEND,-! am in the receipt of your favour of the 20th 
inst., and have read your letter with much interest. I rl'joice to hear 
that yourself, wife, and family, are in the enjoyment of that rich blessing 
health. That you are happy and prosperous in the work of the Lord; 
that peace and harmony prevails, and the Lord Jesus is exalted in the 
Inidst of the people. 

As you are aware, I have a very great antipathy to Popery ! The 
yery mention of Romanism fan!:! my dormant passions generally with a 
burning heat, and I cannot ruminate upon the treachery, cruelty, and 
baseness of the system, which is diabolical, without feelings of disgust. 
I can truly say, that I harbour no ill-feeling towards the poor dupes 
who are enslaved and led captive by the crafty ploddings and lying 
JJretensions of the priests, after the fashion of those people who in 
Scripture language, "are led captive by the devil, at his will." I 
sincerely pity all such, and would rescuo them if wit.bin my power, and 
show unto them a more excellent way. History proves that wherever 
Popery 6tamps its cloven foot, the very soil becomes contaminated for 
evil ; a baneful influence is spread over city, town, and village ; the 
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inhabitants become degraded, plunged in ignorance, minds subverted and 
brutalized, and hence rendered capable of any offence however criminal. 
Recent events prove this. 

I have been reading a work, entitled, " A Popular History of 
Priestcraft in all Ages and Nations," by William Howitt. Here I find 
that the Jesuits were mostly at the head and front of the inquisitions, 
-cruel and blood-thirsty, ever and anon plotting treason against the various 
governments of the earth : several kings were dethroned by their craft 
and hellish spite, and others assassinated. The work to which I have 
referred states a list of all the victims who have perished by Papal 
-cruelty would amount to some millions. 

On one occasion, even in England, in the reign of Queen :Mary, 
{that monster of iniquity) 270 persons were brought to the stake; 
~mongst those were five bishops, twenty-one clergymen, eight lay gentle
men, eighty four tradesmen, one hundred husbandmen, servants, and 
labourers, fifty-five women, and four children. Here is a specimen of the 
tender mercies of the wicked Romish priests and others, and a slight 
glance of Popery, when posse;,sing political power. 

Is there any one feature in the attitude of Popery in the present 
day to recommend it to the fond embrace of any of my Protestant 
fellow-countrymen and sisters in the true faith of the Gospel of Christ 1 
I trow not. Popery ever was of a persecuting spirit, intolerant, grasp
ing, overbearing, and like the horse leech, never satisfied, but always 
give, give, nor ever will be, until it casts its baneful influence over, and 
brings into galling subjection all the kingdoms of the world. Have we 
not by far too many Jesuits in this our Protestant country, in the Church, 
and in the st.ate 1 

The Jesuits, those crafty, cunning knaves, are busily engaged in 
disseminating their pernicious doctrines, that is to say, tho doctrine of 
devils, throughout the land, preparing the way, and awaiting the eventll 
of time, by the establishment of cathedrals, churches, chapels, convents, 
nunneries, schools, sisterhoods, and I know not what besides, with an 
array of archbishops, bishops, cardinals, priests, &c., a. rare catalogue 
-of the devil's knaves, and cunning, crafty men and women. Thus a. 
,complete net work of Romish intrigue and rapacity is broadcast oYer 
this our beloved Protest.ant country. We are not, however, ignorant of 
Satan's devices, of the cunning craftiness of those who lie in wnit to 
deceive. Might not all thi.i be aptly compared to one of tho plagues of 
Egypt1 11 A cloud of locusts covering thefa.ctiof the whole earth, so that tho 
land WUB darkened," Exodus x. It is therefore quite evident, "that the 
mystery of iniquity doth already work ; even him, whose coming is 
after the working of So.tan, with all power, and signs, and lying wonders, 
but whom the Lord she.II consume with the spirit of His mouth, and 
shall destroy with the brightness of· His coming." 

Doubtless, when certain arranged plans ore matured, on attack 
will be made by the Romish party, and a desperate strife for the maatery 
will ensue, and more than likely, in the event of a revolution in Rome, 
an attempt would he mo.de to introduce Hi11 Holiness the old Pope into 
this country. What a rich idea ! to see His Holiness seated upon om· 
,dear Queen's throne of state, with Pete1·'s keys at his girdle, o.nd 
Her Majesty's royal crown upon his pate ! 
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Protestant Englishmen, both Churchmen and Dissenters, must bestir 
themselves to keep down this monster of iniquity, and devise means to 
banish all Jesuits and foreign Romanists, male and female, out of the 
country, (they have no right here) before it be too late. 

Rome shall perish, write tha.t word, 
ln the blood that she has spilt ; 

Perish, hopeless, a.nd a.bhorred, 
Deep in ruin os in guilt. 

I have written you rather a long letter upon Popery, with which 
you may possibly be amused. It remains for you and other ministers on 
the part of the Baptist denomination to sound the war cry, no compromise 
with Rome, and also endeavour to urge the dire necessity of the case, 
and immediate action, upon the attention and co-operation of the great 
body of Protestant dissenters. I consider that friend Banks might do 
much good, in bringing the subject of Romish aggression before the 
public in the pages of the EARTHEN VESSEL. 

My captain sounds the ala.rm of war, 
A wake ! the powers of hell are nea.r ; 
To arms, to arms! I hear him cry; 
'Tis yours to conquer, or to die. 
Roused by the animating sound, 
I ca.st my eager eyes around ; 
Make haste to gird my armour on, 
And bid ea.ch trembling fear be gene. 
Hope is my helmet, Christ my shield; 
Thy word my God, the sword I wield, 
With sacred truth my loins are girt, 
And holy zeal inspires my hea.rt, 
Thus arm'd I venture on the fight, 
Resolved to put my foes to flight, 
While Jesus kindly deigns to sprea.d 
His conquering banner o'er my hea.cL 

Now with kind and Christian regards, in which my daughter unites, 
to your good wife and family, I remain as ever, yours truly, in the bonds 
of the Gospel, R. M. FANCOURT. 

juts an:h ~trtS5itS5 .of fgt Qt:{rristhtn Qt:{rurcv. 
NO. 4.-SEMI-PELAGIANISM. 

BY WILLIAM STOKES, OF MANCHESTER. 
Author of" The History of Baptists," "Imputed Righteousuess," ,fc. 

(Contimted from page 284.) 
11 AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE." 

TRUTH is the life and happiness of the universe. To ubandon or 
neglect this precious principle, is to become the slavo of all that is false, 
corrupt, and destructive ; and to wal)der along the way that leads to the 
bottomless abyss of death. To find out truth, to "seek her as 
silver, and search for her as for hid treasures," is, consequently, the 
chief business of life; the one primary eud of reading, study, and 
Jervent prayer. Compared with this, the possession of wealth, the pride 
of the noble, and the honours of royalty, are but an idle dream, or as 
the chaff "which the wind driveth away." 

But divine truth, or the truth of God, constitutes the true glory of 
man, without which all the other forms of truth are trivial and useless; 
and wherever this is unknown there " darkness covers the earth, and 
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gros.'! darkness the minds of the people." Without this, creation is a. 
blank, knowledge a delusion, and life itself a curse. And this truth 
centres exclusively in CHRIST, who standing at the head of all the dis
pensations of God, is most emphatically, " the way, THE TRUTH, and 
the life." Hence, all holy Scripture is intended to reveal him, to illus
trate his character and government, and io exhibit to the believing 
mind "THE TRUTH as it is in Jesus." The Bible can have no other 
mission, scope, or purpose; but in fulfilling this high and noble mission, 
'' the testimony of Jesus" becomes of necessity, the very '' spirit of pro
phecy." 

As an immediate consequence of this " the testimony of J esns " is 
the infallible judge of all tenets, doctrines, creeds, and sects; ancl 
they stand or fall just as they agree or disagree with t.his all-perfect 
criterion. The Sabellian, the Arian, the Pelagian, and the com
promising semi-Pelagian, with all their heresies, and pride, must 
alike bow to "the law and the testimony." No favour must be 
shown them, no partiality, and no reserve. Thi.~ has been the 
spirit of these papers, and will be their guiding rule in exposing the 
Sects and Heresies of the Cliristian Church. 

Cassian, an oriental, who belonged to a monl\Stery at Marseilles, was 
was the founder of the Semi-Pelagians. He laboured chiefly in the south 
of France, about A.D. 428, and afterwards, he taught his doctrines with 
very considerable success. His system was a compromise between the low 
sentiments of Pelagius on the one side, and the higher ones of Augustine 
on the other. It was a "go-between,'' a compound, that assumed to prove 
that salvation Will! partly of man and partly of God, but that it was not 
the work exclusively of one or the other, since each helped the other to 
do what neither of them could do alone. He differed from Pclagins in 
admitting the total depravity of man, and he equally differed from Aug
ustine by denying the scriptural doctrine of free and sovereign gmce; 
He ain1ed in this compromising way to unito fiee-will and free-grnce in 
the work of human redemption; but the mixture only served to show how 
ridiculoul:I I\ man becomes when he volunteers a service to which humo.n 
powers are evidently unequal. Compromises in divinity ca.n never 
succeed. Baxterie.nism in a past age, and "Hintonia.nism" in the present 
one, have mise1'8bly fu.iled, yet these aro about the best modern success
ors of the ancient Semi-Pelagianism of Cassian. Tho truth hi, there 
can be no midw,\y station between free-grace and free-will; it must be 
"yea" or "nay;" and any attempt to unite principles so directly the 
reverse of each other, can but prove the absurdity and utter folly of 
pretending to explain what God has not taught. Ma.n's trnc pince is 
submission ; but when he assumes to measure tho government of the 
free-grace of God by his own narrow logic, he bnt proclaims himself to 
be, in apostolic language, "a fool." 1 Cor. iii. 18. 

In supporting his feeble system, Cassian propounded tho following 
llB its more prominent doctrines : -

let. That God did not dispense His grace to ono more than another in 
consequence of an absolute decree, but was willing to so.va 11.ll men, if they 
complied with the terms of His Gospel.-2nd. That Christ died for all 
men. 3rd. That the grace purchased by Christ, and necessary to sal va.tion, 
was offered to all me1;1.-4th. That man, before he received gra.co, was ca.pa.hie 
of faith and holy de,ires.-6th. That man born free, was consequently capable 
of resisting the influences of grace, or of complying with its suggestions. 
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This singular creed cannot be allowed to pa.<1s without one or two 
direct strictures. First, that having avowed hii, belief in the total 
depravity of our race, Cassian contradicted himself in the fourth of the 
above points by asserting that man, before he received gi·ace, was capable 
of gracious acts. According to his own showing the state " before he 
receiYed grace," was one of utter depravity; but bow could such a poisoned 
soil produce spontaneously the pla.nts of heavenly grace 1 "Who can 
bring a clean thing out of an unclean 1" Or, " Do men gather 
grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles ?" Yet, according to this semi-Pela
gian, all this must follow even before depraved man has received grace; and 
without aid from above he is found "capable of faith and holy desires!" 
Language can scarcely be too strong in condemnation of a system so 
utterly absurd ! Second. That in the exact proportion that the above 
creed awards power to ma.n, it equally deprives divine grace of all that 
is special in the great work of salvation. In the same degree that it 
honours man, it dishonours God. For in this scheme, there can be no 
settled purpose or design, and almighty grace is reduced to a mere con
tingency that may be frustrated, foiled, and defeated, it is not allowed 
to have a definite object, or anything approaching to a positive result, 
such as would become the blessed God in every undertaking to which He 
applies His power. Of this He is deprived by the eemi-Pelagian spoiler, 
and His most precious work in the redemption of His church, for 
which He formed the eternal council, and gave His only begotten Son 
is thus degraded to a mi.~rable uncertainty, that may possibly i.,sue 
in permittiug Satan himself to gloat over the the spoils of a defeated 
salvation ! But shall this ever be, shall the word of the Lord ernr 
return to Him void, and proclaim to an alarmed uni verse that it ha.~ 
failed to prosper in the thing whereto he sent it ? All that is sacred, true, 
and faithful in the Gospel of our God, combine to 1:1ay, no ! ntlver ! 
The decree of the great Redeemer has already gone forth, "Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but my wo1·d sh.all not pass away!'' 

This vagrant system was condemned by a Synod held at Orange, 
in A.D. 520, and afterwards by another htlld at Rome. It wandered about 
Europe for a considerable period, but failed to secure any general support; 
and it finally withdrew into obscure cornel's where ignorance of more 
scriptural principles afforded it a secret shelter. In s01ue such retreat8 
it may yet be di.~covered, but ita practical extinction proves decisively 
that it is wholly futile to attempt e. compromise between free-will and 
free-grace. All such compounds are vu.in, and only show how much 
poor, feeble man is given to "meddling" in things above his reacli. Far 
better and safer would it be to him and to the church, wern he to admit 
that the all-wise, all-merciful God has a sacred claim to "a remnant, 
according to the election of grace." Far more to his honour would it 
be to believe that men are elected "according to the fore-knowledge 
.of God the Father," and by His special grace "given unto us in 
Christ Jesus before the world began," than foolishly to contend that 
men elect tlwmseli;ca ! Of all the empty schemes of man's devising, this 
semi-Pelagianism supplies the most sorrowful p1·oof, that, " vain man 
would be wise, thouglt man be born like a wild ass's colt." 

(No 5, on Epim,pacy) in our next. 
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NOTTINGHAM AND MR. E. J. 
SILVERTON". 

Yoi;a short notice of us in the "Earthen 
Vessel," for September, seems to call for 
more minute details. In giving these, for 
the sake of brevity, it may be needful to 
use the terms Baptist, Huntingtonian, 
Independent, &c. You allude to the 
ministerial supplies chiefly of the" Stand
ard" type long conn~cted, with the late 
esteemed lady, Lucy Smith, who for a 
series of years have preached to ;is the 
word of life under her patronage and 
Hontingtonian arrangements. The sub
ject of believPrs' baptism, dear to thes& 
ministers at home, was always known to 
be unpalatable in their ministry here. 
and we rarely heard it touched upon in 
th-9 pulpit. Comment& have been fre
quently made, and causes assigned by the 
Haptis1 portion of helll'ers, and on the part 
of the opponents of Christ's ordinance, 
there has before now been unmistakeable 
signs of disple11Sure towards some who 
have nntured on the tender ground. Tbe 
minister,, themselves have been fully em
ployed by their patrons while here, which 
may partly account for the l!lck of any 
attempt on their part to fraternize with 
the baptized, or lo att~mpt at gathering a 
Baptist church in Nottingham. Since 
the pre~ent movement has commenced, w~ 
have heard ( even heft') one speaking in 
1uch a way in reference to the precepts 1\8 

we fear would be termed "leg&!," ne
verthelen need~d earlier as now, and 
doubtless apostolical, though not quite 
Hootingtonian. We know not that the 
above arrangements under patronage have 
resulted in much, certainly not in the 
present movement. There is in Nottiog
ham an Independent church of the old 
doctrinal type, which contained several 
baptized members, these in consequence 
were somewhat inferior in position to their 
Independent brethren. Here, too, the late 
puator took his own pen, and other writera' 
matter, and rushed into print to bis own 
detriment and no one else'• profit, against 
baptism by immPrsion, this productiou 
died soon after birth, and will never rise 
again. The chnreh became again low, 
and finally its champion Bed. Since the 
church bus been without a putor, lacking 
acceptable Independent supplil's, it has 
had recourse to the Baptists, several of 
whose ministers hav~ supplied the pulpit. 
Amongst these, Mr. E. J. Siberton, one 

Lord's-dlly iu the spring. His preaching 
proved eminently acceptable to all the 
brethren, aud they ,vere warmly drawn 
towuda his ministry ; a second visit was 
urged and arranged for two Lord's-days 
in June, and ma::y expressions of attach
ment were manifested. Meantime a rather 
t.a!ented and doctrinlll young student from 
the Independent College supplied the 
pulpit, and negotiations were commenced 
resulting in an invitation to him and his 
acceptance of the p11.storate. Mr. Silver
ton's second visit was more warmly appre
ciated than before, and so soon a~ it be
came known that he was likely to leave 
Trinity chapel, London, several became 
an:,:ious to secure his ser\'ices and co-ope
Ntion in an attempt to form a long needed 
Baptist interest here, and especially as tho 
trust deeds of the Independent chapel 
predestinated that no Baptist should be
come pastor at Sioo. These Baptists and 
others clung to him, and the prospect of 
success only urged them the more, 11nd 
considering the contracting tendency of 
patronage, funds for u. commencement 
were forthcoming beyond expectrLtion 
spoutaneously. The lar~e chapel in Park 
ro" boing unoccupied, 11 was forthwith 
eng,tged, u.nd ihe rent paid for throe 
mouths as a trial. Thi~ done, after much 
prayer, and as it now seems iu answer to 
muny former prayers, tho work wns com
menced, and Mr. Silverton threw himsolf 
into it, and upon the Lord for support. 
For the time th~ congregations hnvo been 
nnmerous, and the means beyond what 
were expected. Tho liberality of friends 
at once surprised and encouraged us to 
proceed. Various circumstnnces lmve 
arisen 1111d continue to 11riae to further tho 
c11uso; of course we have the old lmck
noyed cries, such lld "Don't b~ in a 
hurry," "Wuit II littlo longer," "Mind 
what you are doing," "It's not the right 
time nor yet the right persons," "Nol. even 
the right apirit," &c., &c.; as if a quarter 
of a century under patronu.go without 
church ordinances WM oithor right or 
apostolical. Thu Indopondonts, too, 
were not suited by many leaving them in 
hopes of fluding a more scriptural homo 
with us. Somi. of these yet remained 11s 

te'!.chera in the school; these havn boon 
e:1pelled by the new minister without 
lean of r,mon■trance-othArs followed 
thede, and now we are urged to form 11, 

Sunday school, which we are about to do 
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as a necessity, earlier than we could ha'l"e 
doue but for this unexpected ebullition of 
Independent choler. We hope and believe 
Mr. E. J. Sil'l"erton will be quietly and 
permanently sustained amongst us, as 
well as o,.er us in the L-ird. If others 
4'!arrel, oh! Lord, let peace and truth 
reign amongst us ; and our ;wish is that 
oth~rs also may aim at, and attain pros
perity, rather than seek to impede us in 
our attempt to supply a manifest lack in 
Notting~am. Mr. Sil'l"erton having le.ken 
a house m Castle Gate, will shortly rAside 
amongst us, and our prayer is for his soul's 
fruitfulness in the things and truths of 
God, and our spiritual fruitfulness and 
establishment. under his ministry. And 
the Lord himself work in the midst of 
us, e\"en the Holy Spirit the regenerator 
and co~forter of Israel. The weight will 
he hea'1"1ly on us, many a.re poor, yet wil
ling;. we cra'l"e help of the Lord's people, 
and ·1t may be some at a distance will 
gladly help us, if so, our friend Mr. 
Samuel Peach, Collin street, or Mr. E. J. 
Silverton, Castle Gate, will gladly receive 
a~d thankfully ac_knowledge such timely 
aid for ~he fu_rthenng of the only Baptist 
caus~ m this large town and locality, 
~oldmg. the truths of God's sovereignty 
in election, e.nd eternal salvation of all 
the ~nbjects of the grace of God, afore 
ordamed to eternal life throuo-h faith in 
Christ Jesus, to fine.I persev;rance and 
glorification. We are of no party, we 
used to hear the term "VESSEL man" ap
plied in contempt to some of the excellent 
of the earth, latterly we have heard less 
of that, and it may be some who do no
thing themselves, are more unwilling than 
heretof0re to stand in the way of, or hinder 
others in a work which may be of God, ir 
not Huntingtonian or Independent. We 
have before now bee.rd it candidly ad
mitted by some of the former, that " If 
Mr. Huntington or Mr. Chamberlain had 
said we were to be baptized by immersien 
in water, we should have certainly been 
so baptized," that is their idea of obedi
ence. We hope they and we me.y be led 
simply to obey the Master Christ in this 
and other matters, rather than the ser
vants William and Joseph. Obedience to 
the latter has long" gendered to bondage," 
whilst obedience to the former with a 
knowledge of the truth maketh" free in
deed." God verily seemeth to havo a 
contro,.ersy here with those who choose 
to abide more by man's trust deeds and 
maxims, than the oft contemned but never 
refuted command of Christ Jesus, who 
still se.itb, "If ye love ms keep ml/ com
mandments." 

~.B.-Mr. E. J. Silverton's family now 
reside e.t No. 38, Castle Gate, Nottingham. 

THE AGED PILGRIMS' NEW 
ASYLUM. 

THE TIIIRD ANNIVERSARY OF THE SURREY 

TAnERNACLE. 

TnE third anniversary of the opening 
of the Surrey Tabernacle, was commemo
rated on Monday, Sep. 21st, 1868. In 
the afternoon, a. nry masterly discourse 
was delivered by the pastor of the church, 
to a numerous and attentive congregation. 
Tea was afterward served to a. large 
number of friends, who appeared to ap
preciate the good things thus provided for 
them. . 

In the evening, a. public meeting was 
held. Mr. William Beach ( of Chelmsford) 
presided. After singing, and prayer be
mg offered by Mr. Thomas Stringer, the 
Chairman, in opening the proceedings, 
poiuted out the object the meeting had in 
view, to assist the fund now being raised 
to erect a New Asylum for aged pilgrims. 
The object had his hearty sympathy. He 
was glad to meet such a large company, 
and as he knew their hearts were in the 
work, the result of the meeting would be 
all that could be desired by its most 
earnest friends. Their previous labours 
on behalf of the society were worthy of 
all praise, and were a guarantee for future 
efforts. Mr. Edward Butt followed the 
Chairman, and gave the meeting some 
explanation as to the working of the so
ciety; and also some pleasing remarks BB 
to their position as a Church and people. 
As to the Society and its work. Perhaps 
for distinction we had better say there are 
three societies: there is the Aged Pilgrims' 
Friend Society, the object of which is to 
give pensions to poor Christians at Lhcir 
own dwellings; these pensions commence 
at 4s. per month ; tho next stop higher 
is 8s. 9d. per month (five guinol\8 per 
year) ; and the highest pension is double 
that amount; and Mr. Dutt assured tha 
meeting from personal experience, he 
knew many who considered when they 
had been placed on the ten guinell.B liat, 
they looked upon it os a little fortune. 
The second branch was the Asylum at 
Cambcrwell, whoro forty pensons wore 
comfortably housed, ond taken cai·e of. The 
third branch,-o.nd now an important one, 
e.nd needing onergetic and prompt aid
was the proposed new asylum at Hornsey, 
not yet commenced. This new " House 
for the Pilgrims " was proposed to ac
commodate from eighty to one hundred 
persons. The ground was purch1111~d, 
some portion of the purchase money hav
ing been borrowed by the committee, who 
needed ubou~ £1()()() before tho founda-
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tion stone conld be laid ; and Mr. Butt 
made a strong appeal to the churches "up 
and down London," at once to throw off 
the lethargy that had existed towards this 
Society, and gather the amount required. 
For fifteen years the Surrey Tabernacle 
Auxiliary had existed, and during that 
period they had paid to the parent so
ciety £2,630. Last year they contributed 
£214 .17s. Turning to the subject of 
their position as a Church, Mr. Butt, in 
becoming terms, acknowledged the Lord's 
continued goodness to them. In the early 
part of the year, the pastor's health was 
impaired, and caused considerable an
xiety, but that anxiety was removed, he 
was thankful to say, by the establishment 
of Mr. Wells' health. The word preached 
ws.s still working in their midst: sinners 
were converted ; saints were comforted, 
and established, and were rejoicing; and 
many proofs of a great work going on in 
their midst were manifest. The Lord had 
done great things for them, whereof they 
were glad. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Butt's address 
(which was well received), John Bunyan 
McCure read, and the people aang, 

"Sow let the feeble &II be strong,• &c. 
Mr. Thomas Jones then gave a pleasing 
address on " The Aged Pilgrim and a 
review of his Life." They were" strangers 
and pilgrims ; " not strangen to the plague 
of their own heart ; nor strangers to tho 
One who alone could remove that plague : 
but strangers to the world-they were not 
attached to it, but longed to leave it. 
They were "pilgrims," that is those who 
are on a jonrn~y ; moving slowly onwards. 
"Aged pilgrims," intimating they were a 
good while on their joarney. It is often 
Wlked, Why 81"9 they kept so long on their 
joumey? And one reason assigljed by 
the speaker wu:to give an opportunitr to 
thON who were able to shew their krnd
neea and Christian sympathy toward their 
poorer brethren. Mr. Jones closed by 
remarking that he hoped the example set 
by this Church would be followed by other 
church88 of truth. 

Mr. Wale, of Blackbeath, spoke of the 
"Aged Pilgrim and hie Unchanging 
Friend," in a well arranged addreBB, full 
of thought and Christi11n experience. We 
had a description of the pilgrim starting 
on his journey; tho company he kept; 
his entering the valley, and his being pre
sented faultless before his Father's throne 
by his Unchanging Friend I 

The pastor, Mr. Wells, said he was to 
aay a word in favour of the new uylum, 
and about the collection. He hoped when 
they built the new Asylum, they would 
build it respectably; he trusted such a 
noble object would be well and efficiently 

carried out. At the Camberwell Asylum 
the place was more like a prison-<lark, 
dull, and gloomy. Let the nAw building 
be arranged in rows, with good light, and 
open space, so that the inmates mio-ht 
enjoy the fresh air, and also the liaht of 
heaven. In a cheerful and a!!T~able 
n:ianner, with a so~ewhat happy illustra
tion drawn from bts connection with the 
Ladies' Dorcas Society, Mr. W <>11s showed 
how important it was to do whatever w11 

undertake in a respectable manner, so a.s 
to creat,e in the recipients of our bounty 
a measure of self-respect. He had alwa)"s 
felt the deepest interest in the institation, 
and he hoped soon now to see the ne,v 
asylam proceeded with. Tho matter ap .. 
peared to him to stand something like 
this. The late Mr. Box (whose name he 
sometimes thought began with an " }"' in
stead of "B ''), a warm and hearty sup
porter of the Aged Pilgrims, left them 
£10,000 towards the new building, but it 
was with certain restrictions: such as the 
ground must be purchased, and tho founda
tion got in, before onl" farthing of this 
money could be touched. Doubtless, it 
WIIII a wise provision, for it wns a condi
tion that compelled others to givens well 
as our friend Box; and he really should 
now like to see the Churches of truth 
generally take up the mntter with energy 
nod spirit, so that the building might be 
speedily raised. 

Mr. l\lcCure's subject was " The Aged 
Pilgrim Anticipnting Home;" n subject 
that appeared somewhat appropriate to 
Mr. McCure's position who is now nntici
p11ting his return home to his Church nod 
family. 

The collection having been made. it was 
announced that the total procoode, in
cluding the collections on Sunday, nnd a. 
handsome donntion from tho Chairman, 
umount to £121. 12s. Tho statement 
wss warmly received by the frionda. 

"1:r. Thomas Stringe,· moved, nnd Mr. 
Carr seconded n vote of th11nks to the 
Chairman, which was acknowledged in o. 
few 11ppropriate words. A few verses were 
sung, the Pastor pronounced tho benedic
tion, and the meeting, which, for good 
feeling and spirit, never llngged for n mo
ment, was then brought to n close. 

Mr. Butt announced th11t McCure's 
farewell meeting would be hold there 
011 the 17th of November. 

Mr. McCure will deliver his Lecturo on 
Australin, on behalf of the Aged Pilgrims' 
Society, in Camberwell Hall, Grove lane, 
Camberwell, on Tuesd11y evening, October 
27th, at 7 o'clock. 

Mr. McCuee will also lecture in aid of 
the Protestant Blind Society, in Borough 
road chapel, on Monday evening, Nor. :!. 
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TO THE CHURCH AND CONGRE
GA 'l'ION WORSlllPPING IN THE 
BAPTJST CHAPEL, CASTLEREAGH 
STREET, SYDNEY, AND TO ALL 
THE FRIENDS OF CHRIST AND 
TRl'TH, SCA 'l'TERED THROUGH
OCT THE COLONIES OF AUSTRA
LASIA. 

'' Gr:AcE unto you, and peace be multiplied. 
Eb~nezer: hitherto hath the Lord 
helped m11." I will therefore mention the 
lo,ing-kindness of the Lord, and the 
prai~es of the Lord, according to all that 
the Lord hath bestowed on me, and shall 
continue my report of work and labour 
done in the cause in which I am engaged, 
and the success gnn~ed unto me of God. 

Brother Comfort, pastor of the Church 
worshipping in Rehoboth chafel, Tun
bridge \\' ells, with his faithfu deacons, 
most kindly engaged the Town Hall for 
me to deh,er my lecture a second time in 
that town. 

On Wednesday, August 19th.-Through 
the tender mercies of my ever gracious 
Master, I arrived once more in that very 
beautiful Tun bridge Wells, and was re
ceived most kindly and lovingly at the 
house of brother and sister Ashby. In 
the e,ening, to a hall nearly filled, I 
lecturnd for near two hours; the people 
listened with att.,ntion, and I am informed 
with profit. 

Thursday, 20th.-! preached in the 
chapel, and through the power of the 
Holy Ghost, the word had free course, and 
many heard the word with joy, and re
cei,ed it as thA word of God. The eollec
tion amounted to £6. One dear old saint 
I saw while at the Wells. She said to 
me, "Do you rememb~rpreaching in Mr. 
H. Carr's drawing room twenty years ago, 
from the words, 'I ha.ve laid help upon 
one that is mighty,' God blest that sermon 
to my soul, and it has been a blessing to 
me ever since; the Lord be praised that I 
am fa,oured to see you once more, and 
that we ca.n say that through the help laid 
upon our mighty Jesus, we continue to 
this present." 

Saturday, 22nd.-! arrived once more 
in Drigh:on, and was received with hearty 
welcome by my old friends, brother and 
sister H. Carr. 

Lord's-day, 23rd.-It was arran~ed for 
me to preach in the Town Hall, Br1ghton, 
which I did morning and evening to a 
large congregation. I was happy and 
quite at home while speaking of my 
" well-beloved;" very many were the 
testimonies I received that the Lord blest 
the word. In the aflornoon, I wa~ re
quested to give an address to the Sunday 
6chool in connection with Bond street 

chapel, there was a large attendance of 
scholars and teachers. After the address, 
I was presented. with 16s. 4,td., subscribed 
by the scholars, not for our chapel debt, 
but for our Sunday school in Sydney as 
a token of their sympathy and ear~est 
desire for its prosperity, and with a. re
quest that I am to present it to our school 
myself in their name. 

Tuesday, 25th.-In the Town Hall 
Brighton, I was once more favoured t~ 
lecture upon Australian Reminiscences; 
the hall was full. Brother Glaskin took 
the chair, and spoke kindly. During the 
address I exposed the Cross mania which 
is raging throughout this country, not only 
in the Popish Protestant Church, but 
a~~ng Nonconformists; many Protestant 
la<11es and gentlemen, and their children 
are wearing that Popish relic, the mark of 
the beast. I am thankful for the oppor
tunity I have ·of exposing these things. 
Popery in all phases, Rome Protestant,as 
well as Rome Papal ; yes, and alas ! Roma 
Nonconformist! I am thankful to God 
that my effort has been crowned with 
success, many eyes have been opened, and 
very many ladies have taken off the Popish 
crosR, and some have given them to me, 
than~ing me for opening their eyes in 
relation to those works of the Jesuits, in
troduced in order to influence the minds 
of the rising generation i 11 fa .our of 
Popery. I have DOW EIOUT CROSSES given 
to me by ladies who have come to my 
lectures, and who were not aware until 
then, that they were under the influence 
of Jesuits who o.re more treacherous than 
a serpent in the grass. I hnve no doubt 
that 1 shall obtain more Cross trophies 
before my work is done here, for I am 
determined to expose it wherever I go. 
The proceeds of the collection in the 
Town Hall amounted to £18 5s. 3d. 

Wednesday evening, 26th.-In Bond 
street Haptist chapel I preached my fore
well sermon for Brighton. The attendance 
was large, and the Lord was with us. 
The ,ympatby of the pastor and friends 
of that church I shall ever remember, 
prt1.ying that the Lord may bless them 
11:deed. 

Thursday, 27th.-By the afternoon 
train I proceeded to Hastings, and 
prel\Ched in the Baptist chapel, once 
named th<- Tt1.bernllcle, but now tho Salem 
ch11pel. As a consequoncH of the word 
preached finding its wt1.y into the hearts 
of the people, their hands were opened 
to give, Knd they did give a good collec
tion, which amounted to £8 le. 7¾d. The 
pastor of the church, brother Adams, was 
very pleased to see and to hear me once 
more, and how delighted I was to know 
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that the Lord had bleHed my ministry to 
him nearly eighteen ye11r11 ago. The fol
lowing 8][tracts from his letter to me will 
speak for itself:-" I have now another 
matter I wish to say a word about, which 
indeed is at the bottom of the interest I 
am taking in your alf'3ir. You will be 
surprised to learn that you were the 
first minister that I e.-er became really 
attached to for the Gospel's sake. Yon 
were not instrumental in my conversion 
nor my full deliverance, but your ministry 
was instrumental in discovering the life 
he first gave. This was at New :Mill, 
Tring, which is my native town. About 
the time when you commenced your en
gagements there, one Lord's-d>iy after
noon, just at the time I wu tbinkiug 
about ' giving it all up,' you were led to 
preach a sermon, taking these words for 
your te][t, ' What will ye do in the duy or 
visitation r That wu"the first sermon I 
had ever heard with di';ine power. Your 
prayers, also, especially in the evening in 
the Tabernacle were blessed to me; I be
lieve no one grieved o.-er your leaving 
Tring as I did, and when you went to 
A118tralia I gave up all hope of ever seeing 
you in thi! world. How surprising and 
strange that we should meet o.fter so many 
years aud under the circumstances that 
we anticipate. I feel very anxious that 
your testimony may bA acceptable to my 
people. May the Lord give you a portion 
of bis word, and enable you to preach with 
an unction from the Holy One." 

Friday, 28th,-From Outings I pro
ceeded to Winchelst'a, and lectured in the 
Town llnll. Capt. Stile.man took tho 
chair, and s~e well and kindl,Y on my 
behalf. Dr. ::;kinner, Mayor of W mchelsea 
and brother Gill, paator of the B11ptist 
church, Rye, prol'°:8ed and st'COnded a 
vote of tha.nks, which I did not desire, but 
it Rpoke the kindly feeling of sympathy 
and interest that w11 felt for m~ in Win
chelsea. The colleetion wu £3 !Os. 

Saturday, 29th.-I called upon the Rev. 
J. J. West, the free grace rector of Win
chelaea, who received me moat brotherly, 
gave me 5a. and his carte de visite. I 
likewise visited his church. The follow
ing brief description of the town and 
church may be interesting; the ancient 
Winchelsea was destroyed by atorm anu 
inundation described in the following 
tarms :-" In the month of October, in the 
yeor 1250, the moon being in her prime, 
the seA pe.ssed her accuatomed bouoda
ries flowing twice without ebb, e.nd made 
a n~ise that it was heard a great way in
land not without the aetoniahment of the 
olde;t me.n who beard it. Besidea thi1, 
at dark of night, the Be& eeemed to be a 

light-he, and to burn, insomuch that ii 
was past the mariner's skill to rnve the 
ships; and to omit othen, at a place called 
Huckle burn (probably Eastbourne), three 
noble ships were swallowed up by the 
violent rising of the waves, and were lost; 
aud at Winchelsea, a certain haven east
ward, beside cottages for salt, fishermens' 
huts, bridges and mills, above 300 houses, 
by thP violent rising of the waves, were 
drowned. It is probable that at this 
inundation Bromhill church was lost, and 
did other greater damage by land, and 
still greater by sea; and especially at the 
port of Winchelsea, which is of such use 
to England, and above all, to the inhabi
tants of London." The present tow11 of 
Winchelsea is beautifully situated on the 
top of e. steep hill, commanding a fino 
view of the surrounding country and sea. 
In the midst of e. large grave y11rd stands 
the church of St. Thomas, wherein the 
Rev. J. J. West has proached the Gospel 
of Christ for more than forty years. On 
the outside of tho churchyard stands a 
large tree, under the shade of which John 
Wesley preached his last sermon in tho
open air. The church of St, Thomas was 
built between 1288 and 12!)2, It was 
origin111ly dedicated to St. Thomas 
a'Becket, the choir and ch11ncel with some 
portion of the tr11nscpt alone remain ; the 
choir is in length from PI\St to west 56 by 
28 feet. The south a.isle, formed the 
chapel of St. Nicholllll, and wherein wua 
aitualed the Alard Chantry, is 20 ten 
wide, and the north aisle formed the 
chapel ,of the blessed Mary is 18 feet 
6 inches wide. In the choir is A. slab 
formerly inlaid with II cro!s, which has 
long disappeared ; tho stone has tho in
dent of a fleurid cross ; the following 
mA.rgin11l inscription remain, each letter 
being indented sepo.rately. The following: 
ie II copy:-• ReyMud Alo.rd, who clied 
the 15th d11y of April, A.D. 1354, God 011 
bis soul h11,•e morcy. Whoever shnll 
pre.y for his soul sh11ll ho.ve 60 days of 
pardon.' On another stone I copied the 
following:-• Here lyoth ye body of Mar
geret Iorden, late wife of Iermy Jorden, of 
Winchelsoa, who h11disve by him 3 daugh
ters, Margret, Alee, ,rn,I Mathtt. Shee 
dep!irted this life the 2nd of April, 1636, 
ietatis BUOl 63.' 

u 'Tia not (deare Miaot) a atone can deck thy 
hear,e, 

Or cau thy worth lodgo in a narrow verse. 
Nu (pious matron), this engraver's breath, 
h uot to opeak thy life, but weepe thy death, 
And ia here laid by tho in,ccnious tru.!it 
Of a 811d husbcUld, in honour of thy dust.' 

By the afternoon's train I proceeded to 
Ashford, from thence to Canterbury. I 
then walked fourmile1; arrived io Sturry, 
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and was kindly received and entertained 
by brother Baker and his good wife. 

Lord's-day, 30th.-! pre&A)hed three 
times in the Baptist chapel, and lectured 
in the same place on Monday, 31st. The 
chapel each time was full of truth-loving 
admirers of Christ. The doctrines of our 
covenant God did indeed drop as the 
rain upon the souls of his dear children, 
who were made joyful in the house of 
prayer. I am told by many that those 
days will never be forgotten, bece.use the 
Lord blessed the word and caused it to 
be in power unto me.ny. I was astonished 
when brother Baker handed to me a 
t)Urse containing the proceeds of the col
lection, £14 ls. ld. We were all con
strainoo to say, "What hath God 
wrought," I was very very much at 
home with the dea.r people, and delighted 
to 5ee the faces of so many whom I had 
known eighteen or twenty years ago. One 
whom I had known when at Had.low was 
present, and informed me that a sermon 
I preached eighteen years ago, from the 
words, " The great day of bis wrath is 
come, and who will be able to stand?" 
was the means of her conversion. I was 
delighted to know of it, and to see my 
dear sister walking in the truth, rejoicing 
in Christ Jesus, having no confidence in 
the flesh. 

While at Sturry I saw brother Forster, 
who has been a.ffl.icted for 18 years, lying 
on his back, butrestingu.Pon the arm of his 
beloved, while a.fflicted Ill body he is well 
in soul, rejoicing in hope of the glory of 
God. If you want to see a dear saint 
joyful in tribulation, go to brother Forster, 
and then you will see the grace of God 
in its sustaining and God glorifying 
power. When you go to see him, do not 
only look sympathy and talk sympathy, 
but practise sympathy, remembering the 
words of the Lord, " Forasmuch as ye 
ha,e done it unto one of the least of my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me." 

On Tuesday, September lst.-I a.rrived 
once more at the residence of my very 
dear friends, brother and sister E. Carr, 
in Warm He.rbourlane, Camberwell, who 
have been a great help e.i;d comfort to 
me· "I was sick and they visited me, I 
wa~ a stranger and they took me in." I 
pray that the Lord will reward them ; I 
am sure that he will, for ho hath said, 
"Ye have done it unto me, in doing it unto 
my brethren," and I do belie,e that I am 
one of Christ's brethren, and they have 
done it unto mo e.s such, and while en
raged on the King's business. Having 
a few days to spare, I have revised for 
the press e.n Auto-biogre.phical history of 
my life, or the Lord's most gracious deal• 

ing with me, which will be published e.fter 
the farewell meeting. 

Saturday, 5th, I e.rrived in Chatham. 
On Lord's-day, 6th, I preached morning 
and evening and administered the Lord's 
supper in Enon Baptist che.pel. On Mon
de.y 7th, I lectured to a chapel full or 
people, for two hours and a half, and met 
with many instan~es that my visit we.s 
blest of God. The collection was £5 h. Cf.I. 
While in Chatham I saw an a.ffl.icted child 
of God, who he.d been confined to her bed 
for some time. She told me that twenty
two yea.rs ago she heard me preach in 
Gravesend from the words, " Oh my dove 
that art in the clefts of the rocks," &c., 
which sermon God bleat to her ; it is won
derful the number of souls I am reaping 
in, which I should never have heard of 
but for my visit to this honored land. 

Tuesday, 8th.-! arrived in Sheerne&9 
by steamer, and lectured in the Baptist 
chapel, was most kindly received by the 
friends. The cause is low, the people did 
what they could, and I was thankful for 
the amount, £1 10s. 5½d., because it was 
an expression of their sympathy. After 
the lecture a military officer came to me 
and gave me 10s., and said that he was 
present and heard me preach on board the 
White Star ship in Sydney, and we.s like
wise present when I preached in the 
Theatre, and that God had blessed those 
sermons to his soul. 

Wednesday, 9th.-Up at six o'clock, 
left Sheerness for London, thence to Wim
bledon, e.rrived in time, and preached the 
anniversary sermon afternoon and evening. 
Zoar chapel was crowded ; the pastor, 
brother Snow, most kindly arranged that 
the proceeds of collection be divided, half 
to the Sydney cauae, and half to theirs. 
Although I arrived e.t Wimbledon more 
fit to go to bed than into a pulpit. yet was 
I strengthened above all th•t I could RBk 
or think and was greatly blesacd by tho 
Lord in 'my soul. I Mrived homo in Cold 
Harbour le.no by twelve o'clock, not half 
so tired as I was in the morning. "As thy 
day thy strength shall I.Jc." The a.mount 
collected was £10 2s., le11ving for each 
cause .£5 ls. 

Thursday, lOth.-1 was favoured to 
lecture in tho Independent chupel, Com
mercial road, where the late Mr. G. Bay
field preached for many years. The pre
&Ant pastor of the church, brother Franks 
( e. free grace mnn ), most kindly took the 
che.ir. The chapel was full, and I felt to 
be full of the goodness of the Lord. I 
wae well receivcil, and was truly thankful 
to the Lord for favouring me. The colfoc
tion was £5. 
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Sa.turday, 12th.-! a.rri11ed in Snodland, 
in Kent; most kindly received by brother 
Rayner, and his kind wife, who obta.ined 
the use of the Independent chapel for me 
to preach in. 

Lord's-day, 13th.-In the Independent 
chapel I was helped by my ever gracious 
Lord to preach in the morning to a chapel 
full, but in the evening it was crowded in 
every part. It we.s delightful to behold 
in Snodla.nd, where the truth is not fully 
preached, ~uch a gathering of_ peopl_e who 
listened with profolllld attention while the 
whole counsel of God was proclaimed in 
their midst. In the afternoon I went to 
Ryl\l'Sh, and spoke from the;words, " The 
Lord their God shall save them." Brother 
J nll, the pastor of the church, adminis
tered the Lord's supper; the chapel was 
fall, and the people appeared to me to be 
happy and at home in the Lord's house. 
We had tea in the vestry, af't~r which 
brother J all and fiftel'n friends then ac
companied me to Snodland in a van, for 
the e"Vening service, having closed their 
own place of wol'Bhip. I am very tha.nk
ful to the Lord for this day, the opportu
nity I have had of preaching the truth 
in tha.t place. At the close of the 
evening service a man came up to m~ and 
said,do you remember preaching in Meop
ham Baptist chapel seventeen years ago, 
from the words, " Now llllto him thnt is 
able to keep you~from f>i.lling,"-that was 
the first sermon I ever heard with power, 
it was the means of delivering my soul 
from death. I am thimkful. in having 
this opportunity of seeing and hearing you 
once more. 

Monda.y, 14th.-The large echool room 
WIIII crowded. FOJ" over two hours I spoke 
to a most attentive congregation. Whilo 
I i,xposed the Crosses there were several 
ladies present who were wearing the mark 
of the beast, but took them off while 
I was spm'1ting, The amount collected 
was £7 12.i. 3¾<1. 

After the lecture a soldier came to me, 
and shook hands very warmly nnd said, 
" I am glad to seo you once more; I heard 
you preach when you wero at Warboys, 
and that sermon you preached from, 
• What think ye of Christ ?' I have never 
forgotten, it has followed me ever since. 
I felt constrained to come o'l"er from 
Chatham to hear you once morn." I was 
obliged to hurry off to the Railway sta
tion ; arrived at Camberwell at half-past 
twelve o'clock. 

Tuesday, 15th.-Left London by the 
nine o'clock train, arrived in Cheltenham, 
14 miles, by one o'clo~k. At three 
o'clock I preached in the Town Hall to 
about 100 people; at seven o'cl.-.rk com 

menced my lecture ; there were about 
1,000 persons present, who received me 
with demonstrations of applause. Al
though the collection was but small, 
.£3 6s., I am thaukf11l for the opportunity 
I have had of exposing that monster 
Popery in Uheltenham, which was well 
received by the people, many thanking 
me as they passed out of the hall. Three 
ladies came up ro me and said, "You 
have no idea the amount of good that you 
will be the means of doing by lecturing 
as you have done to-night, upon the won
ders of divine pro'l"idence, and the awful 
exposure of the Jesuits ; we thank you for 
exposing those Popish relics-the crosses 
-surely Protestant ladies who have 
heard you, will never again be seen with 
those Popish emblems." 

Wodnesday, 16th. - Brother Palmer, 
who is preaching in Bethel chapel, most 
kindly arranged for me to preach in the 
evening, and did 1111 thnt he could to 
help me in relation to my mission in the 
town hall and in his own chapel. There 
was a good attendance in the chapel, I 
felt that the Lord was in our midst, and 
although the collections have only co\"ered 
my expenses, yet I am thankful I ha\"& 
lectured e.nd preached in Cheltrnhum, tho 
Lord having blessed the word. I do believe 
that the seed sown will yot spring up; tho 
amount I received, after pnying for the 
hall, &c., was .£3 }0$., to pay for bills nnd 
railway fares. 

Thursday, 17th, left Cheltenham by 7 
o'clock train for Loudon. Lectured in tho 
evening in brother Dickerson's chapel, 
who, I am sorry to sny, hns been very ill, 
but, through the mercy of the Lord is 
now being restored ; he, I herefore, was 
not able to take the chair. Snmuel Harris, 
Esq., was voted to the chair, and spoke 
very kindly on our behalf. It was u good 
meeting ; ulthough nry tired, hrwing 
travellod ovor three hundred miles, nnd 
preached und lectured eight limos since 
Lord's-day morning, I was helped and 
strengthened according to my day, nnd 
spokd for two hours of the tlungs I have 
seen the wonder-working hru,d of God do. 
Tho collection woe J.7. I have just 
received u letter from my old friond nnd 
brother Felton, forwarding me fis., with 
Chri•tian sympathy and prayer to God on 
our behalf, that he will bless us indeed. 
He ie now seventy-six yours old, hns 
been blest and upheld 11s a faithful servant 
for many years: the Lord st.ill bless 
him, according to th11t great promise, 
" And even to your old age I nm He, und 
even to hoar hairs will I carry you, I have 
made, and I will bear, even I will carry, 
and will deliver you.'' 
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It is arranged for me to leave England 
sometime at t.he latti>r end of November; 
I shall therefore be able to fulfil all my 
engagements that I have made for Oct. 
but shall not be able to accept of others 
than thoPe I now stand engaged for. In the 
November num~er of the EARTHEN VESSEL 

I shall continue and finish the history of 
the Lord's goodness to me in relation to 
my work and mission to England. Up 
to date, I have paid into the hands of 
brother Butt, £880. What hath God 
wrought! The same as He has ever done 
and ever will do-divine faithfulness. 
Therefore trust in him at all times, ye 
people, pour out your hearts before him. 
God is a rduge for us. Grace and peacfl 
be with you, has ever been the prayer of 
yours, for Christ's sake, 

JonN Bt1NYAlf McCuaa. 
I, Burcleuch terrace, Cold Harbour 

lane, Camberwell. 

THE NEW PASTOR .A.ND THE NEW 
PLATFORM IN THE L.A.'fE MR. 

JOHN STEVENS'S CHAPEL. 
r A kind and zealous COITeapondent has 

sent us the following report, from which it 
appears Salem is now arising, and hopes 
are entertained of her enjo)ing great pros
perity. Good old John Stevens, and his 
friends, would hardly know Salem now.] 

SALEM CHAPEL, MEARD's CotraT, SoHo. 
-This pince of worship has been closed 
for alterations, &c., and was, re-opened on 
the 6th of Sept. The ca.use is a.roused 
by the zeal of its new minister; he is re
solved to keep po.ce with the progress of 
the times. It appears a.bout £200 have 
been expended in alterations and improve
ments. The 'l'"entila.tion has been remedied. 
Severa.I new windows have been added; the 
chapel presents a cheerful appearance. The 
old fashioned pulpit is gone, to m&ko WILY 
for tho more modern plntform; the preo.chor 
is hereby brought down more nmong the 
people. Everything seems to have been 
done to make tho place comfortable, n.nd 
tbe newly chosen minister, under the di vino 
blessing, can hardly fail to attract. Mr. W. 
H. Ibberson is a young mn.n of great pro
mise. With a mind well stored, a heo.rt 
full of love for souls, ii.nd o. reacly uttemnoe, 
he nrouses while h~ astonishes his spell
bound hearers. Much has been written of 
late as to the tediousness and unprofitable
ness of sermons. Neither of these charges 
can be In.id to Mr. Ibberson. He prenches 
as if he were thoroughly iu earnest, as if 
he believed in tho power of tho Goapel ho 
declares. '.l'boae who hear him must bo 
convincecl of his earnestness; he seems to 
impress his audience with his own spirit of 
holy zeal, to inspire the breasts of tho goclly 
with a growing desire to be partakers with 
the saints in bliss, and to kindle in tho 
hearts of sinners e. dreacl of tho wrath to 

come. In his appeals to the uncon 'l'"erted 
he is particularly solemn, and contends most 
decidedly for a practical godliness. Mr. 
lbberson m1;1st not be measured by the 
~tandard w )11ch ha.a. been too rigidly SAt up 
ID our Strict Baptist pulpits; his line of 
thought and mode of expression are his 
own ; he follows no model but thnt of his 
d!vine Mas~er, and if streugth be given 
1nm to continue ~ pr~a.ch the Gospel with 
that range of 10telhgence, commanding 
eloquence, and loving spirit, (which lie 
has hitherto) he must have a. crowded 
chapel of sympathising listeners. The 
forty-fourth anniversary sermons of Salem 
were preached on Sunday the 20th and 
the ordination services were held o~ the 
following Tuesday. Mr. Charles Hill, of 
Stoke Ash, Suffolk, Mr. Palmer, of Homer
ton, Mr. Alderson, of Walworth, Mr. \Vil
kins, of Soho, and Mr. Dawson of Bury 
took part in the proceedmgs. ' • 

KNOW L HILL-Anniversary and 
tb&nksgivingmeeting, held July 29th, 1868. 
Sermon in the afternoon by our dear 
!Jrother Perrett, of Rea.ding, and minister 
of Yately, from Acta xi. 23, speaking in • 
very animated manner of the dear di,;ciple 
Bnrnnba.s, "Who when he eaw the grace of 
God was glad," which our dear brother 
Paul planted in the church of Christ at 
Antioch, growing so that it caused mnny 
to believe, and turn to the Lorcl. We 
were enabled to take down our he.rps from 
the willows, and tune them to the praise 
and glory of our God. After which about 
fifty so.t down to tea, servecl by tho kinduess 
of the goocl friends, who have been highly 
favoured to do so for D11Lny year•. It gRve 
us great pleasure to have tho company of 
our dear brother H. I<'. Griffin, pastor of 
Jireh chapel, City road, London, who 
opened tho evening service with reading 
o.nd prnyer, and a few sublime, but solemn 
remarks on ho.ving boon pri v1legecl to 
meet o.t a throne of grace with our cloBT 
brothers Webb and Mo.son, in byc-gono 
days, and truly we would say for 
him nnd with him, "Tho Lord hath 
done groat things for us whereof we are 
glad." Our dear b1·other Pearce, pastor of 
Providence chapel, Reading, pre11chec\ from 
Na.hum i. 7, giving us a sound oxperimentel 
discourse of the faithful dealings of our God 
to his chosen people in all nges, cl wolliug 
very forcibly and patheticnlly ou tho ,·ery 
great cleli vora.nccs the Lord hns wrought 
out, for his people bore under tho most 
trying circumstances, in onnbling them by 
disposing tho heRrte of very kiud ChristilLn. 
frior:ds to pay tho debt of £31, which iu
cluclos uew trust deeds, adding nino 
trustees, making it a Strict llaptist cause, 
which our brothren earnestly prnyed might 
be kept so for over. So that 11,s tho bouolits 
are ours, nil tho praise, honour, anti glory 
may redoupd to our Triune Jehovah.
Yours in tho love of Jesus Christ, 

W. Bnow:-r. 
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HAPPY MOMENTS-HAPPIER PltO• 

BPECTB AT TRING, HERTS. 
DEAR BROTHBB BANKS,-Urnce, mercy, 

and peace be with yon. Knowing the in
terest yon take in our cause at Tring, I 
eend a few lines. One year has passed 
awey since first I blew the Gospel trumpet 
to this people, and it does us no harm at 
any time to look back upon th<' way the 
Lord has brought us; it is when we calmly 
and meditatively look at our trodden path
way, that we praise and admire the love 
and favour of our heavenly Father. Our 
work during the year may appear to be a 
slow one, but we hope it is sure ; three 
souls, under the preaching of the word, 
have felt the burden of sin, and cast 
themselves by precious faith, into the arms 
of a risen and eu.lted Saviour ; they ha.ve 
found life in a look at him, which led them 
to keep his commandments. Thanks be to 
God for what he has done, and is doing. 
A spirit of prayer pervades us ; and souls 
are inquiring their way to Zion ; the :field 
is white already to harvest, and we earnestly 
pray God to do for all what he has done 
for som,i ; so that none who listen to our 
voice may have to cry out in agony at the 
judgment seat of Christ, "the harvest is 
p&&eed, the summer is ended, and we are 
not BBved." 

On Monday, Jnly 20th, the a.nnul\l treat 
was held in connexion with the Sabbath 
achoo! ; at 2 o'clock, the IMlholars met at the 
chapel, the hymn, 

"Joyfully joyfully, onward we move," 

wu snug, and the divine blessing implored. 
A procession wae made owd the children 
acompanied by the superintendent, and 
teachers, marched to West Leath, to enjoy 
themselves for the day. Th~ hymn 

" Children of J eruso.lem," 

WBS sung, and under a. delightful, shady 
tree, an address was deli,;ered by tho 
pastor, from Zechariah viii. 5 ; several 
pieces were sung by the choir, the senior 
1chol8J'II displaying musical taste "nd 
ability abovo mediocrity. Tea was pro
vided, innocent games indulgedin; nature's 
provision for human pleasure appreci.a.ted ; 
and while w,i aaw the happine88 that even 
now this sin-cursed world can produce, wo 
could not keep ourselves from thinking of 
that time when purified and free from sin, 
it shall become the dwelling place of the 
saints of the most high God, when the new 
heavens, and the new er>rth shall burst forth 
with all their teeming glory. Oh! the 
happy day is coming; yea, its dawn is ap
proaching hourly, when he shall reign 
from the rivers even unto the ends of the 
earth. and tboae who have been faithful 
inherit the promised blessing. Men, by 
•piritualising the Word of God, where they 
have no business to, thereby altering its 
meaning, and tarnishing its lustre and 
beauty, may try to oppose truth, but let us 
draw o. line of demarcation between the 

spiritual and literal, and by reading the 
word thus under the Spirit's teaching we 
shall arrive at the truth. The word of 
Jehovah, must eland, he has said, "The 
knowledge of the Lord shall cover the 
earth, as the weters cover the sea." Can 
ye not discern the signs of the times? as 
speeds the world in its predestined orbit, 
so surely do events roll on towards a 
fulfilment of prophecy. I love the poet's 
words: 
'Tie coming up the steep of time, 

And this old world is growing brighter; 
We may not see its dawn sublime, 

But high hopes make one's heart throb 
lighter. 

We may be mouldering in the dust, 
"Wben it awakes the world to wonder ; 

But we ha...-e seen its brilliant signs 
And heard its tones like distant thunder. 

And although sin and Satan seom to reign 
supreme, and priestcraft, error, and super
stition abound, while the mo.rtyr'd souls 
of the witnesses of Jesus may cry out yet 
more ferventiy, 11 How long, 0 Lord, how 
long?" yet in an unexpected moment 
will he come; bind his enemies with chain■ 
and their nobles with fetters of iron, raise 
up his despised people, and in unpnralleled 
splendour IUld glory reign over J e,v 11nd 
Gentile, and conquer, hind, and overthruw 
the enemv of God's chosen 11nd redeemed 
people. tet us listen to the words ol 
Jesus whom we love; "WATCII A.~D 
PRAY." When he comes, he will ha.ve a 
peoplo ~rep .. red by the Spi.-it of God, 
made willing in the day of his power to 
rec~ive him, these sh .. 11 rise in the air to 
meet him while thoso who hRve gone be
fore shnll leave their graves to shn.to the 
BBcred bliss. I must close, moro 1<bont 
Tring I\Dother time. We spout o. hRppy 
day oloHed as we begun I\Dd all wont well 
Yours in Christian love, 

WILLL\11 FREW EDOEI\TON. 
Ebenozor Daptist ch1Lpcl, 

Western road, Tring. 

August 14th, 18GB. 
Dear Drot!:er Ilnnke,-1 )11Lve brrn con

fined to my Hick chl\mber with 11n nttnck of 
pleurisy; secular and ministerinl Jnbours 
Hm1pended; I hnvo had to lie pnBBi ve, nnd 
w1L1t the Mnster's will. 'l'imcs of nil! ictiun 
are eeBllons of self-examinalion; "Ho doth 
not willingly ILll\ict, or grievo tho chilclren 
of men ;" when tlmt hand that deals out 
our mercies seems to be turno<I ngainst ne, 
we eay, "Why is this? why cometh tl.,i,.. 
troublo? for what reason nm I tbns tried?" 
and cannot wo boor a voice thn.t reminds 
us of heart be.ckeli<ling, H not ol opon 
crimo;" voico U,at bids us look nt slighte,J 
means of ~ro.co, I\ forsaken morcy-scn,, IL 

coldness in the •ervice of God, or n cliugiog 
to the world 11nd itd busy concerns t lint yet 
what hard and stubborn creatures nro we! 
how often do we try to excuse ourselves, 
and murmur against our F1Lthcr's dealing 
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until repeated stripes effectually briug us 
to see and mourn like Ephraim over our 
base and painful ingratitude. Oh, wha.t & 

mercy thus to be pla.ced in the furnace to 
have our dross consumed, and our gold 
refined ! In my a.bsence from my people at 
Tring. Mr. Kempston, who stood a mem_ber 
with you at Old Ford, ha.s bee». supplymg 
the ,acancy. The people heard him to 
profit: all pronounce him a sound vrea.cher. 
I hope to return to that holy e.nd blessed 
work again as soon as l regain my strength. 

W. F. EDGERTON. 

182, Devonshire street, 
Globe road, Mile End. 

THE BRIDEGROOM REJOICING. 

" I lovo to meet among them now, 
Before thy sacred feet to bow ; 

Though vilest of them e.U." 

THE rain poured down fost, on Saturday 
morning, August 2~nd, when I left home 
for the Forest of Dee.n, e.nd n~e.rly all the 
way in a G. W. ca,r, we journeyed on 
thro~gh wet e.nd wind into Gloucestershire. 
At Newnham ste.tion, I se.w my sincere 
friend, Richard Sne.ith as wet e.s he l'Ollld 
wish to be; e.nd in an open ca.rt, up the 
hills, and down the valleys, we ran on to 
Cinderford. To e. wet, weary, and sorrow
ful traveller, how sweet it is_ to be m~~ at 
the end of o, long journey, with o. smilmg 
face a warm hand, and 11, hearty " Come 
in;'/ "glad to see yon;" ~l!d withal, e. 
bed to lie upon, e.nd proV1B10ns by the 
wa.y. The Baptist rec~ry ~t Cinder!ord 
is a snug box, the rectors wife determmes 
to make all who visit the rectory very 
comforte.ble. the rector himseli is a hea.rt
of-oak sort of man. No nonsense, no 
ceremony· he te.1.ks, and we.Ike, and pre.ye, 
and preaches as one who lives in the ce.lm 
and holy fellowship of the Father, and of 
His Son Jesus Christ. It is se.fo to dwell 
among such homely se.ints. You feel the.t 
" God is there," and beneath his shadow, e. 
blessed defence is realized. 'l' he brethren 
William Harris, and Bowery, joined our 
circle on this Sa.turda.y eve; aud gladly 
,did we wish ca.ch other God-speed in the 
name of the Lord. It was my mercy not 
to be sent e.wa.y ompty-he.nded to the 
forest. One night, previously, the words 
instructingly, came to my mind, e.nd lodg~d 
there for a time, " If thou return, then will 
I bring thee a.gain ; a.od thou shalt stand 
in my sight, e.nd if thou she.It te.ke forth 
the precious from tho vile, then thou sho.Jt 
lie e.s my mouth," &c. This word of the 
Lord to Jeremiah was my morning's text; 
~od from it, thore co.mo some solemn 
words. 

The work of the ministry is a disponsa
tiou of God's mercy in Christ, to poor 
sinners· but it is in tho ho.ode of tbo 
Spirit a' searching and a separating mission. 
So that as We.tts says: 

" While he di vi des the siuuers from the 
saints, 

We tremble a.nd rejoice." 
Every species of error is vile ; it must 

be scpara.ted from the truth. Every pa.r
ticle of the old Adam nature is vile ; it 
must be distinguished from the work of 
grace io the hea.rt. Every uoregenerated 
man is vile in God's !light, while he is in 
his fallen and sinful condition; but when, 
as brands from the fire, we, instrumentally 
pluck some of them out, and they become 
truly and spiritually one in Christ, then 
are they precious vessels of mercy, and 
over them the Lord rejoiceth ; their truth
ful association with the church makes 
Zion to shout aloud again for joy. 

In the afternoon, I walked out on the 
Forest ; and in the midst of woods, and 
pits and quarries, and mines, I thought 
upo'n those hee.venly words io Isaiah, 11 As 
the biidegroom rejoiceth over the bride, so 
shall thy God rejoice over thee." The 
church in her fa.lien and forse.ken state, 
h~r recovery, and the meane employed for 
her preservation a.nd prosperity in the 
kingdom were the lines of thought, R 
numerous ~ompo.oy came together: but 
I did not realize the fulness and freeness 
of the truth, nor of the Lord's presence, as 
sometimes. 

The next de.y, e. party of kind fri~nds 
came from Whitestone, to cheer the little 
church in the forest. We e.ll the.nkcd God 
a.nd took courage, when wo so.w Fath~r 
Richard Tyler, his son Edwe.rd, and ~ 
daughter Alice; brother John Godsa.11, hie 
youngest daughter, and II Sa.mu~!_;" John 
Thomo.s came from Brca.m; a mm1ster a.nd 
friend from Ross • sister Hood, from Here
ford; e.nd a chapel full besides; a Ie.rgo 
and please.nt company took tee., and t~en 
another pu blfo service. Tho next even mg 
we held a parting meeting, e.nd so in thank
fulness we finished up a.oother anniversary 
on the Forest of Dean. The people are 
multiplying. We pray the ca.use may grow, 
and the rec~or, aud his people, and family, 
be fe. voured of the Lord. I do solowoly 
know it is tho blessing of the L~rd, V>hich 
maketh rich aud addeth no sorrow there
with • I co.,; trust in none, in nothing, but 
tho r~alized presence of the blessed Re
deemer in my own soul. Oh! to ta.ate, to 
to eat, to_ dtin~ to truly on_joy ~is truth, 
his pronuse,. his pardon, hlB hohoess, his 
assurance his huaven ! Ah! that mo.de 
the ancio~t prophet exclaim, "Tho Lord is 
good, a strong-hold in the time of_ tro~blt;: 
and he knowoth them that tnist m him. 
Lately, I have had a slight antjcil?at~ol! of 
whRt "trusting in the Lord 1s, s1ttmg 
down at his foot, nud in the silence of au 
eniiro reliance, leaving all things with him 
saying, 

Sink or swim, 
1"11 trust in him, 

And on his gre.ce rely. 
Y cs, many times have I walked the country 
roll.de, dejected in soul, yet saying to my
self-
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" Let me but hear my Saviour say 
Strength shall be equal to thy day; 
Then I rejoice in deep distress, 
Leaning on all-su.ffi.cient grace." 

But I must turn from these sad words to 
mo~ cheering themes if I can. 

THE TOPSTONE OF THE SAVIOUR'S 
ASCENSION. 

WednE>sday morning, August 26th, I 
walked from Forest of Dean to Newnham. 
The rector and his little daughter walked 
with me. We travelled over some of the 
high hills around Little Dean, onward. with 
beautiful views, pleasant commurungs ; 
gmtefnl expressions for the Lord's goo,1-
ness to us during the anniversary services; 
and so we parted once more. I took train 
for Gloucester and Cheltenham, the rector 
and his beloved child returned to the For
est. In Gloncester, I saw Bishop Hooper's 
monument· but it is a great church-tilled 
city and o~r kind of "Cheering Words" not 
mn~h knmvn there. That evening I preached 
in Bethel chapel, Cheltenham; and in prayer I 
was favoured to get near the thro!le of ~e, 
and there 1 cried to the Lord for his bleSS1Dg, 
but when I shall realize that, I cannot tell. 
lf.r. John Broom, of Cheltenham, ~as one 
evening reading the word previous. to 
prayer, when 1 specially heard I.he folloWlllg 
sentence, "'l'he aa.me who ascended up far 
above all heavewi, that be might fill all 
things." The two enrernes oI the Sa.viour's 
mediatoriaJ work appeared strikingly de
scribed, " He descended into the lower 
parts oI the earth,'' for deep in the deepest 
deeps his chosen bride ba.d fallen, then he 
ascended up fa.r abovo all heavens ; tha.t 
be might fill a.II things. 'l'be next Sunday 
morning at ,vhiteootone, I spoke some 
things respecting my bll!t388d Saviour'& 
poverty and misery hure, and oI his riches 
and glory now that he ba.J ascended " up, 
f&r abovu a.ll h~avona," "that he might fill 
all things." The aeriaJ bee.vans aro inud 
to be Satan's seat, where "thu prinoe of 
the power oI tho air," holds his court, 
1wa1s his deadly a:eptre over innumerable 
million• of wrotcbed friends; who, (it may 
bo) havo power to oatch, and to bold every 
unhappy so1d, whom death doth llnd wi~h
out either tho friendahip of God, the fatth 
of Jesus, or the fellowship of the Spirit. 

Far, far, a.bovo theae hoeta, 
Of dark and dirty domone, 
Weut the glorious Sou of God, 
When, from sweet Bethany, 
He flew, to find around his glory thrown 
A royn.1 seat, and saints a.ll meet 
To worship him for ever. 

The second hea.vons are the materia.l 
heavens, where clouds, tempests, winwi, 
and rolling thunders, sometimes sha.ke the 
earth, and not unlreq uently by the light
ning's Ila.sh, and the .thunder's roll, a.ll 
creation is Jllllde to tremble, 

Beyond, beyond, these lower skies, 
Our holy Lord is gone. 

How much farther I cannot venture to 
declare ; but where he is sll his rnnsomed 
ones shall meet. And that will be such a 
heaven of pure joy, of permanent bliss, 
and of never-failing devotion to the honour 
of lmmaunel, all no language here can 
define. The topstone of the Sa~;ours 
asceneion seems laid in the words, " that 
be might fill all things." Ah! it was in 
Mr. John Broom's parlour, at Cheltenham. 
when wewereabontto "closetheeveniog," 
as they call it, he wa.s reading, I wns to 
pray. Being rather deaf, and exceedingly 
sad, I had almost lost myself, when all in 
a moment, my mind wn.s aroused by tho 
entrance of tho words, "Ho ascended up 
far above all heavens, that be might fill all 
tbillgs." I was not knocked down by tho 
words. No, no, I did not faint; nothing 
of that sort: but it was like this, "the 
entrance of 'l'hy word givet.h light." The 
light which Paul's word, as read by that 
good tempered and kind brother John 
Broom, wa.s thie, "Without Christ's as~n
sion aJl thing were virtually empty. The 
purposes of God, the promises of the 
everlasting covenant, the vessels of ·moroy, 
the glorious predictions of the auciPnt 
prophets, all were empty; but when 'He 
1111cended, ho led captivity cnptive, he 
received gifts for men, even for the 
rebellious.' Wh11,t for? 'That I.he Lord 
God might dwell among them;' thereby a.II 
thillgs wero fillod a.nd fulfilled too." 

PUB L I C RECOGNITION OF 
MR. H. G. MAYCOCK, 

As PASTOR o~· TnE Ouunou, AT CAJ\l\lEJ, 

CHAPEL, ANGLESJIA noAD1 ,VoOLWICH. 

SrECIAL preparatory services hlLving 
bean hold on Lord's-d&Ly, July 19th, the 
recognition servke wo.e held ou Moo.day 
the 20th, commencing in the o..fteruoon l\L 

a o'clock. After singing n. hymu, 
Mr. James Griffith, Jato of Borough 

green, road 1 Tim. iii. 1md offered solomn 
Rnd 01Lrnost prayet· !or tho di vino blessing 
upon tlw iutorostingoogngomonts of tho day. 
A Cow versos having boon sung, 

Mr. John Ho.zelton, of Islington, ex
plained a.t soma length tho "nnt11ro I\Ild 
constitution of IL Gospol church," according 
to tho New Testament plan, in a very in
teresting address, of which n. brief outlino 
must suffice, God rosolvod in otornlty to 
ha.ve a church, comprising a multitudo 
which no man shall bo a.blo to number, 
to bo g1Lthered out of every kindrnd nnd 
tribe. These were all lovod, chosun, ro
gistorcd a.nd blosacd in Christ boloro tho 
foundo.tion of tho world, this is God's ono 
universal and iuvisiblo church, wh6 ha.vo 
been all redeemed, o.od sho.ll bo nil quick
ened, sanctified, and finally moot in heavon. 
The fall occasioned tho first advent and 
mediatorial work of Christ, who having 
honoured the law of Goel, and expiated 
his people's guilt, acquired IL right to 1·eig11, 
givo lo.we nod establish who.t order of 
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things he plensed. Christ's authority in hie 
church is supreme, and to us so sacred and 
binding that we refuse to hold Church 
fellowship with those who disregard it. 
The term Chu:rch is used to denote a re
ligiou~ body, distinguished by its doctrines 
worship, and observances. A scripturally 
organized church is composed of regenerate 
spiritual, and baptized persons who having 
given themselves first to the Lord, and 
then to one another, meet together in one 
place to wor,hip God, edify one another and 
extend the kingdom of Christ in the world 
abiding and persevering in Gospel doctrines 
the breaking of bread and in prayers. The 
form of this church is neither Universal, 
National, Provincial, Diocesan, nor Paro
chial, but Congregational, and Independent. 
That is, independent of the state, of all 
other bodies and churches. It ha.s no 
authority to legisl:lte, modify, transpose, or 
ignore any of the laws of Christ, but 
simple to expound, contend for, and enforce 
them. It has the right, however, to choose 
and appoint its own officers, receive its 
own members, and reprove, censure, or 
expel a.s occasion requires. In the church 
of Christ, there are two standing ordinances 
baptism, or the immersion of the person in 
water, on a profession of faith, which must 
precede membership, and communion at 
the table and the Lord ·s Supper. There 
are nlso two offices, those of pastor and 
deacons; the pastor giving himself to study 
and the ministry of the word, and the spirit
nal concerns of the household, while the den· 
cons serve tables, the Lord's table thnt of 
the pastor and the poor. The design of 
all is the &dvan~e of true believers, the 
preservation and diffusion of divine truth, 
and the glory of God. 

A part of another hymn having been 
sung, 

Mr. Wilkins, of Oxford street, nffection
ately requested one of the dee.cons to give 
a brief atatement respecting the leadings of 
divine providence in thus bringing the 
pastor and the church together. 

Mr. Topley, one of the deacons, in reply 
read n very concise and interesting state
ment from which it appeared th&t the con
gregation fu-st assembled in Providence 
chapel. New road. On Lord's-day, Jan. 
13th, 1850, the church wns lormed consist
of twenty-two persons; brethren Jones, 
Foreman, and Atkiuson, conducted the 
services. Mr. Atkinson was the first min
ister, and continued in thnt office for nearly 
three yenrs, during which period tho 
cLurch steadily increased in numbers. 
After he left, the pulpit was for some limo 
aupplicd by various ministers. In 1854 
and 1855, tho Crimean war led to tho cm
Jlloyment of a large additional number of 
men at tho government works, mnny of 
whom were drawn to tho chapel, nnd 
joined tho church, so that the old clrnpol 
was found too email for the numbers at
tending, and too old to justify its repair 
and necessary enlargement. After much 

prayerfnl deliberation it was resolved to 
build the present substant.io.11 convenient, 
and commodious plACe of worship. Sub
sequently, differences arose which led to 
the then minister of the place, and some of 
the members leaving them, the loss of 
some W1l8 deeply regretted, but it was stated 
that some of them had already returned, 
and it was hoped that others might be 
induced to follow their example. 

In 1863, Mr. Griffith became the pastor, 
and remained with the people nearly th1·ee 
years, and on retiring recommended Mr. 
Leach, who subsequently joined the church 
and introduced thirty-one Christian breth
ren and sisters most of them continuing 
with the church to this day. 

At the end of twelve months, however, 
Mr. Leach left, and the ~ulpit was again 
supplied by various miDlslers, until in th& 
providence of God, Mr. Maycock was 
introduced to us. From the first the 
people heard him gladly, and the church 
invited him to preach for three months 
with & view to the pastorate. During that 
period abunde.nt evidence was given that 
it was of God, nnd the church folly believ
ing that the Lord ha.d sent him among 
them, they ha.d given him o. henrty and 
unanimous invitation to the pRStornte, 
which he had heartily and lovingly nccep
ted, e.nd hence this service to-day. Their 
pastor found them in peace and in union 
there being no two parties in the church. 
There has been for twelve years a large 
and flourishing Sabbath school, with o. 
very efficient superintendent, induetrioue 
secretary, and a united band of tenchers. 
They dosired to see and help on the exten
sion of the visible kingdom of Christ, nnd 
to live in all good feeling and hnrmony 
with other sections of Christiane around 
them, while nt tho same they felt it incum
bent upon them to conscientiously main
tain their own distinctive principles, believ
ing them to be founded on the inspired word 
of God. 

Mr. Wilkins lmving expres~ed great 
plensure and sntisfe.ction with the statement 
on beho.lf of the church, requcslod Ibo 
pnstor to favour those MRNublod with <1 
brief statemont of bis call by grace, cnll lo 
the ministry, the circumstnucee which, in 
the providence of God lod him to this pnrt. 
of the Lo1d's vineyo.ril, o.nd of tho lending 
doctriues he held, ond intended to mninto..in 
o.nd defend. 

In replying to theso q ucstions, Mr. 
Maycock gave one of tho moet interestiog 
stntements tho.t wns ever recorded respect
iog his co.II by gnwe, 11nd to the mioistry, 
but the foots e.ud circumstnnccs Wllre "" 
immedintely connected with c1Lch otlwr na 
to render it nocessnry to give the stntemeu~ 
entire; which is impossible within lh1.t 
limit of this report. It is hopod however, 
the.t our brother will, before long, odopC 
some mciins of jutting those facts on 
permanent recor for tho plensuro nnd 
profit of his follow Christia.us generally. 
Ile also gnvo o. very concise o.nd outspoken 
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declaration of hie faith in twenty-four 
distinct articles, embodying II the truth 
as it is in Je11UB," and the faith once de
livered to the saints. The whole statement 
commended itself to the judgment and 
approval of all present, and our brother to 
the more entire confidence of this brethren 
in the ministry. After aome con~tulatory 
remarks by Mr. Wilkins, and the usual 
ceremony of the right hand of fellowship 
being given, the afternoon service was 
abruptly closed, by pronouncing the bene
diction, it being then half-past five o'cloclr. 

About 160 friends having taken tea in 
the chapel, as soon as it could be cleared, 
the evening service was commenced by the 
sinipng of a hymn, the reading of the 
Scnptures, and prayer offered by Mr. Geo. 
Webb. 

A few verses of another hymn were 
sung, when according to arrangement, Mr. 
John Foreman was expected to deliver the 
charge to the pastor, but on the day previous 
n specinl messenger was sent to inform the 
deacons that Mr. Foreman had been 
suddenly taken ill, and for the present 
rendered unable to fulfil any engagement 
at home or abroad. Under thls severe 
disappointment they were at a lose what to 
do for the best, but finally reaolved to ask 
ll.r. Woodard, at illord, who was expected 
to offer the special prayer, to gi vo the 
charge instead. On his arrival at the 
afternoon service, the cireumstances were 
expl&ined to him, and he lrindl;)' consented 
to give the charge to the m.in.tster at his 
own requesL 

Brother Woodard selected for the founda
tion of his remarks, 11 Study to show 
thyself approved unto God," &c., and 
although he laboured undor the disadVl\n
tago of not having more than half an hour 
(the interval between tea and the evening 
service,) for preparntion, he delivered a 
cha.rgo replete with sage counsel, and 
Scriptuml instruction upon tho momentous 
work of pruaching the Gospel, and if the 
advice given be faithiully adhered to, the 
p&lltor cannot fail ( under God) in being a 
l,appy and useful minister of Christ's 
Gospel, in the •phere of Christian labour 
to which in tho providence of God he has 
heon called. 

After sini;ing a verse or two, Mr. Milner 
arose to address words of counsol and 
<lncourngoment to the members of tho 
chun:h. Our brother in his usual quaint 

and pointed style, but with 1111 earnestness 
and affection proceeded to congratulate, 
ndviso, encourage, and exhort both pastor 
and people, to a firm adherance to the 
truth, doctrinally and wilh respect to the 
erdinances of tho Goepel to mutual love 
and sympathy, and the special maeifesta
tions of affection toward the pastor and the 
strengthening of his hands in every good 
word and work. 

The very solemn and deeply interesting 
■ervices, of the day, were closed by the 
pastor, shortly nfter nine o'clock. 

All present wero disposed to say, and 

let him that readeth also join in the prayer, 
"God be merciful unto this people and 
their pastor, and bless them, and cause his 
face to shine upon them, that his way may 
bo, known upon earth, and his saving 
health among the people around them.'' 
A.men. 

GLOUCESTER.-We have lately been 
frequently in this ancient and remarkable 
city; it being the birth-place of George 
Whitefield; the birth-place of Sunday 
schools, by Robert Raikes, and the scene 
of Bishop Hooper's martyrdom in 1555. It 
eurely is a place of no mean name. I ts 
recollections and reminiscences are of g.-ea.t 
interest; churches here are very numerous. 
Among the N onconfonnist sections, the 
Baptists take the lead; they aro numerous. 
And industrious ; and are considered to be a 
peaceful and united body, under the minis
try of Mr. Collins, formerly of Kingston on 
Thames, but, now for several years, minis
ter of the large and only Baptist church in 
this city. ,ve once preached here, but, we 
do not know that there are now 1LDy who 
fully sympathize with us. The other 
dissenting bodies speak of Mr. Collins, of 
his working chureh, of his devoted wile, 
and his numerous .Bible classes, of the 
largo schools, and other useful auxiliaries 
iu the highest term& 

BERMONDSEY NEW ROAD-EBEN
EZER CHAI'BL. As a ohu.-ch wo can truly 
adopt the motto, 11 Is anything too lmrd for 
the Lord?" Twelve months ago, we wero 
in a low, siuking position, almost without 
hope; a debt (though small) botwoon .£t0 
and .£30, with our funds grndunJ.ly dimin
ishing; coldness, lameness _among. ~he 
flock, aud, ns it wore, no bright shmmg 
from tho proaence of tho Lord. 'l'he 
bnptistry closed siuco OcL 29th, 1865. ~ut 
the Lord hns appoarod among us ngam; 
and, as it woro, by a miraclo, ro.i~od up our 
young brothor, Mr. R. A. Lnwronco, to 
speak unto us, which fur tho 11\St nino 
months ho has douo acceptably, oxtolliug 
tho Lord of lifo and glory ; sain Is ha vo 
beon edified and built up, others w"lkiug 
in darknoss, h,wo boon brought iuto the 
light of thu glorious Oospol, and havo boun 
lovingly constrained to follow thoir S11vio11r 
in his dospisod ordinance of lloliovcr's 
Bapti•m. Ou Sunday ovoning, August 30, 
our "El,enozor" was qui to full, whon Mr. 
Lawrence lod flvo into t!:o wntor. 'l'ruly 
the Lol'd was in our midst; lovu nud union 
prevail• among UH. Our lilt.Ju mounlnin o[ 
dubt has ditiappearcd liko a morning ~loud, 
11 Thu winter is over and p11st, tho tnno of 
singing of birds is como," and wo can say 
with the poet,-

" .Behind a frowning providenco, 
Ho hides a smiling faco." 

O for moro of that gracious faith that 
laughs at impossibilities, nod to bo cuab)od 
to trust our God when wocannot trace 1nm. 
Great things for us tho Lord ho.th douo i11 
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providence and grace, we will erect another 
Ebenezer, for "Hitherto the Lo1·d hath 
helped us." Is anything too h11.1·d for the 
Lord? Yours faithfully, J. K. 

NEWPORT, MONMOUTHSHIRE. -
In this large and busy town on the borders 
of Wales, there are not less than six Baptist 
causes. The only one we are acquainted 
with, is that under the ministry of Mr. J. 
P. Thomas, whose church and congregation 
meet in the Albert hall. Mr. Thomas is 
associated with a body of most decided, 
truthful, and godly men ; and his prospects 
of usefulness are encournging. The origin 
of this cause casts a. most painful sho,
dow over the morality of those noisy 
professors who are ever ready to pour 
contempt upon those believers in Christ's 
Gospel, who cannot sanction such insults 
to common sense, and such blasphemous 
libels upon the Gospel, as the free-will 
people are dealing out by wholesale. But 
we shall not now write the history of the 
En!!'lish Baptist church in Newport; that 
will come another time. Special services 
were holden, Sunday, Monday, and 
Tuesday, Sept. 13, 14, 15. C. W. Banks 
preached two sermons on Sunday, the 
morning from " They that sow in tea.rs, 
shall reap in joy." The evening from John 
xvii. 2G, "I have declared unto them thy 
prai,;e, and will declare it, that the 
love wherewith thou hast loved me 
may be in them, and I in them." In 
"Cheering Words" we may give .account 
of this journey into Wales. We shall not 
soon forget the emphatic manner in which 
Mr. Thomas said to us, at the close of the 
evening service, "In no other place in 
Newport would you have de.red to preach 
that sermon without being sworn at." We 
thought within ourselves, the state of 
morals, and the standard of truth, must 
then be low indeed. 

IlOW.-NEW BAPTIST CAUSE, ALnEnT 
TERIL\CE1 opposite the church. 'fhis causo 
was commenced in May 1868, by myseli; 
when Mr. Jas. \Veile and Mr. Stiinger 
preached. We have been steadily in
creasing. On August 16th, C. W. Banks 
preached to good congregations, both 
morning and evening, although the rain 
c!lme down in torrents. On Tuesday, Aug. 
18, we had a business-meeting, which wns 
opened by brother Longley, singing, 

"God moves in mysterious way." 
llrother Lee read tho 127th Penlm, and 
prayed. Mr. Symonds, (proprietor of tho 
Hackney Color \Yorks) presided till C. W. 
Bau ks ca.me; Mr. Symonds, in opening the 
business of the meeting stated the origin 
of tho cause, and tho necessity of such a 
place; ho spoke in high terms of those 
who had been engaged in raising this Baptist 
interest; he called on Mr. W. H. Lee, to read 
the report. ll.r. Lee stated as all the 
responsibility rested on him, he received 
all tho money collccttd, aucl spent tho 

same ; he wished the friends to know what 
wos done with iL The total amount received 
in thequa.rteris £915s. 5fd., expended£94s. 
10d. balance in hand, 10s. 6td- Mr. Henry 
Stanley moved the adoption of the report, 
expressing his desire to see the cause 
prosper, said he enjoyed liberty in speaking 
to the friends there. Mr. Christian 
seconded the adoption with Bllitable re
marks. Our brother, C. W. Banks, asked 
the friends to show their approval in the 
usual way, which we.a unanimous. The 
chairman gave out a hymn. Mr. Kemp 
said when he came to that locality, he went 
from one place to another, but could find 
no truth. He went to the Baptist chapel, 
he heard the minister ask his people to 
convert their neighbours; and to regenerate 
them. Mr. Kemp was glad to find that 
God's truth was now in Bow, as taught by 
Jesus and his apostles. At this stage C. 
W. Banks presented Mr. C. Longley, with 
a copy of Denham's selection, from brother 
Lee, for conducting the singing. Brother 
Longley returned his grateful a.cknowledg
mentsl in very appropriate remarks. Mr. 
Flory spoke with warmth wishing us God 
speed. The chairman gave out the 982nd 
hymn; and concluded in prayer. The 
meeting all through was conducted in a 
Gospel spirit. May the great Head of tho 
church smile on this lee ble effort for the 
extension of Zion. Yours, Mr. Editor, in 
every covenant blessing, W. II. LEE, 37, 
Mostyn road, Bow. 

CARDIFF.-! walked through the town 
on the occasion of the Marquis of Buto 
coming of age. This young nobleman is 
said to ha.ve estates in the island of Bute, 
in Scotland, nnd in this largo town of 
Cardiff, worth atlcast£300,000for nnnum. 
He has given the inhabitants o this town 
£50,000 to keep his birthdny. The wholo 
neighbourhood is alive, banners flying, nn,l 
bells ringing, but tho most pleasing eight 
was the several procession of lifteou 
thousands of children from the S11n1lay 
schools; their singing, and marching, their 
multitudinous ancl army, wns grand to 
behold. 

'l'UNST ALL, SUFFOLK. - Harvest 
home moating. This sorvico wns hold 
Sept. !lth. In the nftcrnoon a suitable nnd 
impressive sermon was prenched by brother 
Collins, of Grundisburgh, from 1 Cor. xv. 
3, 4; it was truly a profitnble and blessed 
sea.sou. At fivo o'clock n large company 
took tea togother in tho chnpol, tho In.dies 
having dono their pa.rt well iu providing 
good things for tho body. In the evening 
at seven o'clock, a large congrogntiou 
gathered to henr nnother sermon prenched 
by brother Kicldle, of Loweetoft. The 
text was taken from tho ninth of Isniah, 
nm! hit'.er olauso of tho third verse, 11 They 
joy before theo nccorcling to the joy in 
hnrvcst." 'l'his n.pproprinto subject was 
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delivered in an eloquent, deliberate, o.nd 
most impressive manner, which arrested 
the attention of the heareni, so that sa.int 
and sinner were deeply affected. In both 
services the Lord's people joyfully said, 
"Master it is good to be here." The pro
ceeds were very kindly presented to the 
minister Mr. John Lamb, who has laboured 
among the people three months and has 
received a further UI1animous call for 
twelve months longer. 

MR. JOHN BUNYAN McCURE AT 
OSWESTRY. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE "EARTHEN VESSEL." 

DEAR Sm,-My attention has been called 
to Mr. J. B. McCure's letters tohis church 
in Sydney, in your magazine, especially to 
that portion referring to Oswestry. I must 
sa.y it is written in an ungenerous spirit; 
and in explanation of what he says I would 
remark (1) That when the proposru was 
made that he should come to Oswestry, 
it wo.s strongly and repeatedly urged 
ago.inst it that owing to tho time of year, 
and also to the efforts which we were o.t 
the very time ma.king for the clearing off 
of our own debt, his lecture would, in all 
probability bo a failure. Notwithstanding 
this he came, and the prediotion was 
verified: but for t.h& disnppointment Mr. 
JdcCnre felt, who was to blan1e? And is 
not such disappointment often the lot of 
lecturers quite as eminent RB Mr. McCure? 
(2) Tho.t Mr. McCnro W11S received here 
w1th all kindness,. On his arrival he WIIB 

offered refreshment, but he so.id he did not 
need it. I then explained to him why I 
could not off or him a bed in my own honse; 
and on my saying th1Lt I had impposod ho 
woul<l bo gh,d to return to his pcrsonRl 
friend Rt Shrewsbllr} for tho night, he as
sented to it, and said he would go, All 
thought of a bod for Mr. McCure was 
theroforo pnt aside. Then his run to tho 
1tation, AJ1d want of refreshment buforo 
loaviDg woro simply owing to his own 
indiscretion in prolonging his lecture, 
(~u•t his· own promise to the people) 
qu1to unnecossuily up to U,o very la~t mo
ment boforo tho train starto<l. All the 
hurry and inconvenience, therefore, he had 
only himsolf to thank /or. 

Mr. McCuro·s romarks upon Roch<lolo 
and the miuistor there, are evidently in 
tho samo taste. Ho seoms, judging from 
his diary, to think th11t Rll ministers oro 
bound to givo him an<l his lecture a most 
onthusiRstic reception, to obtain for him 
large meetings and collections, or else they 
are no longer de&r brethren, but icebergs, 
which freeze his glowing soul. I observe, 
however, that even he can say that ho 
could have nothing to de with General 
Baptists ; then why should not the Particu• 
IRr BRptist brother ot RochdRle, for his own 
reasons, even decline to have anything to 
do with him? In short, I think Mr. McCure 
iu writing theso letters should guucl against 

producing uncharitable and incorrect im
pressions respecting those who, at least, 
received him courteously anti. kinclly; and 
o.lso against venting the chagrin of his 
very sensitive spirit upon those whom he 
knows have no opportunity of defending 
themselves.-! am, dear sir, yours truly, 

THE BAPTIST M1:-1sTER AT OSWESTRY. 
fOf course, we know nothing of either 

side beyond the testimony of each. Our 
brother McCure having published his case, 
the Oswestry minister demands an oppor
tunity to ex_plain. This wo could not 
refuse.-ED. J 

HIGH WYCOMBE. - We have rend 
with piea.suro the report of " Harvest 
Thanksgiving services" holden in tho 
church, in the vicarage, a.nd in tho town 
hall, at High Wycombe ; AJ1d they appear 
to have heen very different from som9 
harvest meetings which l1ove been quito 
the laughing-stock of the country. Prom 
enquiries which sometimes reach us, it is 
evidently not genero.Ily known that Mi·. 
Thomas Chivers, (the late pn.stor for many 
yenrs of Bermondsey Baptist church) is 
now settled ot High ,vycombe, whore, 
recently, he hM been tho means of origina
ting, nnd Msisting to carry out, a. sorles 
of special services for rendoring public 
thanks to Almighty God, for tho nbunda.nt 
supply of the fruits of tho ef\rth which 
havo ooon this scRson, so successfully 
gathered in. On Wednesday, August 19th, 
1868, these services commence,! by prnyers 
nncl R sormon from tho vioor in tho po.rish 
church. Wo lrnvo nl\Vl\ys understood that 
vico.r of High Wycombo is a tn10 Cbristinn 
nnd o. faithful proo.cher of tho Gospel, RD<l 
his sermon on the occl\9ion roferred to, 
givoa conflnnlng ovidonco of his boing o. 
brother beloved with whom Mr. Chivers, 
and tlrn other ministers coult! h1Lppily 1\9-

Rssocif\to. Allor tho morning sorvico, at 
which tho corpomtion f\ttou,led, tho vicf\r 
invited tho rniuilltors to luncheon nt his 
house; to uni to in proyor, nnd tu tl\ko ton. 
In tho ovcnlng, " crowded rnoeiing Wf\9 
holdon in tho town h11ll, whon nd,lrosso:< 
'\Vere clclivoro<l by Yevuri1l 1ninistors1 runong 
who1n were Mt". Chivora n.n<l Mr. C11wso. 

OLD llUOKENHAM. - 'fho olevontb 
o.nnivcrsary of tho o.bovo plnco wns held on 
Sunday, Sept. 6th, whou throo eormons 
were proRCho<l by Mr. G. Dcllrlc, o[ Nor
wich. On Moodily, tho 7th, mo friend1:1 
so.t down to teo. provi,lod gratuitously fot· 
the benefit of the minister. In the ovcning 
recognition eorvico, and hl\rvost honu, 
meeting wi;re hcl<l. Mr. D11ldwin rel11ted 
his cf\11 by grace, call to the ministry, nn,l 
lcn,linge of divine provi<lenco to this pince. 
Mr. Gooch son., presided, Mr. SpnrhRrn, of 
Shelnmngcr, Mr. Ewing, of Konninghttll, 
Mr. Noble, of Carlton Rode, and ll r. Gooch, 
jnn., of Diss, gave some excellent au,! very 
interesting uddrcssca. 'l'ho chapel wns 
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well-filled, and the tea i,nd collection 
amounwd to £5 6s. ld. The Lord be 
:pra.ised. 

READING.-The ninth anniversary of 
tlle opening of Providence chapel, Oxford 
road, was held on Tuesdav, August 18th 
when Mr. John Hazelto·n, of London: 
prea.ched two blessed a.nd Christ-e:mlting 
sermons, which were listened to with great 
interest. The friends expressed themselves 
profited and delighted; although the morn
mg was very unfavourable we had a. good 
attendance, about 200 partook of tee., the 
collections were satisfactory. The deacons 
with friends here feel truly grateful. After 
6uch a long course of supplies by minis
terial brethren, wbo very kindly served us, 
fo answer to our fervent prayers, our 
covenant God and Father we.s pleased to 
direct our brotller F. Pearce to take the 
oversight of these few sheep in the wilder
ness. In him, we ha.ve a kind, affectionate, 
and yet a faithful preacher of the Gospel, 
wall.."i.ng in all the apostolic doctrines of e, 
life practice.Uy according therewith. The 
Lord he.s blessed his labours in gathering 
many of his people together. As a ch111·ch 
we have peace e.nd rest., with a gradual in
crease in the ca.use. One sister we.s be.p
ti.zed and added to our number in July, 
and we are !loping me.ny more me.y be con-
6trained to follow in the same footsteps. 
Pastor o.nd people are very comfortable 
and happy with each other, to our pre
cious J esue be all the glory. Yours in the 
truth, A. MAnTIN. 

PL YMOUTH.-A correspondent says: 
Mr. Wilcoxson left Plymouth on the 26th 
of August, to reside e.t Hull, in Yorkshire, 
where his friends have built him a new 
chapel. I understand it will seat about 
350 people. Mr. Hardingo, from Hastings, 
has engaged to preach here for e. month, 
whether he will stop o.ny longer I cannot 
say. 

~ohs of fyt ~onfy. 
Ma. JosEPH FLORY se.ys,-You will bo 

glad to hear I he.ve been preaching Jesus 
and the resurrection, in April, Me.y, o.nd 
J nne at Tunstall, in Suffolk, with tokens 
of the Divine goodness resting upon tho 
word n nd the souls of the people. I heard 
the testimony of me.ny, of the word boing 
made an eternal benefit to their soula by 
the ministry of brother Baker. At So.lorn 
-chapel, Yarmouth, I spoke to the people 
of the "overcomere " and their privileges. 
Here for neitrly a que.rter of a. century I 
ha vi, been e11abled to unfurl tho Gospel 
'lla•rner ; but most have passed e.we.y. 
Am rngst them, their first pastor, tho aged 
W,·ldon, brother To.nn, and tho dovout 
f"I ;ower of the Lord, e,nd firm supporter 
of the Gospel, Mrs. Griffin, whose tomb
,stone in the old church ye.rd, has Lhis motto, 
.S. _ t:,, G., viz., "Siuno1· saved by grace." 

Oh for more such determined contenders 
for th~ faith in life and dee.th ! My visit to 
Norwtch we,s somewhat cheered by finding 
brother Brunt firm in the truth and with a. 
good congregation in Orford 

1
hill chapel 

The memory e.nd labours of the.t servant 
of God, brother Corbitt, remain • he we.s 
spoken of with honour. I had the favour 
to say e. few thlngs a.bout the "precious 
sons of Zion." I he.ve had the comfort of 
hearing brother Stringer, who is e,s full of 
heavenly fire and zeal for the truth e,s ever. 
The God of J e.cob he,s and will bless him 
very much, for the word is, "Them the.t 
honour me I will honour." There is no 
oscillation in. brother Stringer, he speaks 
e.s "one havmg authority," so that men 
must feel the importance and blessedness 
of the truth, the whole truth, e,nd nothing 
but the "truth e.s it is in Jesus." Le.et 
Thursday evening I bad the pleasure of 
hearing friend Fie.ck ; he is e. sweet ex
perimental preacher; his text was "Trust 
ye in the Lord for over, for in the Lord 
1 ehov9h is everlasting strength." I went 
10to the chapel ce.et down, and came out 
blessing e.nd praising the Lord. 

MB. C_ooK is getting quite strong again, 
and nttnbutes the improvement in his 
health to the blessing of God upon Mr. 
Congreve's trentment. Mr. Cook is 
now e.ble to pree.cb two or three times a. 
week, and he.a accepted 11.n invitation from 
the church worshipping at Trinity chapel, 
Borough, London, to pree.ch to tl.em for 
three months, viz, November, December, 
and January. His address is 48, Brownlow 
road, Dalston, London. 

"Will'm Martin's Flight into Zee.land," 
is pitinble. The idce. that warning signals 
of this kind should be ro.ised in our churches 
is good, but we must have timo to read tho 
notes, nod consider. 

1 
Mn. BARTHOLOMEW he,ving resigned hid 

pastorate of the church nt Meodleshnm, 
Suffolk, after near nineyenrs' ministrntioos, 
is open to e. ca.II from any church contend-
ing ee.rnostly for tho faith once delivered 
to the saints, soo Matt. xx viii. 19 nnd 20; 
Acts ii. 42; 1 Cor. ix. 14. 

To churches needing supplies. A bro
ther is open to engngemonts with viow to 
tho pe.stor11te. Address, W. C., caro of R. 
Bnnks, 30, Ludgate hill and Stationers' 
ball court. 

MAllltIAOE. 
Mo.rried at Providence cbnpol, Oxford 

roe.d, Roadiog, Mr. Cha.ries Vy~o to Miss 
Elizu. Knott, ou Sundny, August 30, 1868. 

DEATHS. 
Died, August 20th, Samuel ~urlingtou 

We.le, the infnot sou of D. D. ,vnlo, of 
ll111ckhcnth. 

Died, at St. Noot'e, Sunda.y, Soptembor 
13th, 1868, Suso.n, the beloved wife of Mr. 
Richnrd llax, pa.stor of the Baptist church 
at St. Ncot's, nged tweuty-uine years • 



H ~.ottlrlt for all l,tr jins." 
" For your shame ye shall have double, 

In their land they shall possess the double." 
Isaii.h I.xi. 7. 

I WAS walking to the place where I was appointed to preach, the first 
Sunday evening in October in this year, and was thin.king on 
the great things in the second chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, 
which chapter may be said to present four special features. First, the 
history of the day of Pentecost; secondly, a pattern of the Gospel 
ministry; thirdly, a truthful testimony expressive of the secret work of 
the Holy Ghost; lastly, a beautiful model of a New Testament church. 

·while silently contemplating the recorded events of the day of 
Pentecost, a thought crossed my mind quite original to myself; and I 
will lay that simple thought presently before my readers. But first, a 
word upon the Pentecost in a general way. As the Gospel dispensation 
came in by the sudden coming down of the eternally glorious third person, 
the HoLY GHOST, so, I believe, the Gospel dispensation will close with 
the sudden glorious appearing of tho great God, and our Saviour, JEsn 
CuRIST. As the blessed Spirit came on the Pentecostal day, and 
gathered in a large handful of first-fruits; so the Lord Jesus Christ 
will come at the end of this dispensation, and gather in the abundant 
harvest. CHRIST was, (Himself, essentially,) " the first-fruit.'!; afterwcml 
TUEY that are Chri:1t's, at His Colli NG," ( I Cor. xv. 23 ). Oh ! when 
I thought of this immensely mighty harvest my soul flew up, ns to the 
throne of g1:ace, s.i.ying-

,vith them uumbe.-cd may we L~, 
Now, au<! through otornity. 

The Pentecost was a jubilee of days from tho pa!!sover, for when the 
whole fifty days trom the passover were fully come, when the fiftieth do.y 
from thence an-ived, then was tho PENTEVOST. Seven perfect week~ 
rolled on betwP.en the Pnssover and the Pentecost; so, between the begin
ning and tho ending of this Gospel ingathering, there will be n perfection 
of time; 1Lncl thou, the CHURc11's JUIJILEE will be fully cowo. 

Now, mark thu; ! on the second day of the passover, on the six
teenth of Niacin, the (single) sheaf of the first-fruits wa.s offered up ; 
ufter which, and not before, it wo.s lawful to reap the corn; Leviticus 
xxiii. 10, I I. There was tho typo of the single blessing. 'l'h11t pe1·i0Ll 
from Passover to Pentecost, had three designated titles, " the feast of 
weeks," "the first-fruits of wheat-harvest," nnd "tho feast of ingo.ther
iug." All of which arc delightfully applicable in a spirituul way to the 
Go11pel dispensation. 

At th~ end of fifty days came the Pentecost; on that dny was 
offorcd the two wave-loaves, as a thanksgiving that the ,Jewish harvest 
was ended. Here was the type of "THE DOl.iBLE.'' In tho salvation of 
God's Israel there must be the single blessing of the Passover, and the 
double blessing of the Penteco,st. For Goo ALMIGHTY to " passover" 
our sins, in the person, and in the sacrifice, of HL5 Sos, is a blessing 

y 
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indeed; for " without the shedding of blood there is no remission;" to 
be redeemed from the curse of the law, is the great deliverance which 
CHRIST effected for his people ; and He wrui the " One Sheaf of the first
fruits offered up" before the throne of God in heaven, as a pledge of the 
whole election of grace being ultimately brought in; and " Ci1rist cruci
fied" is the " One sheaf," " lifted up," in the Gospel ministry; but, still 
the proclamation is made, "except a man be born again, he cannot see,'' 
he cannot enter " into the kingdom of heaven." Hence, there is, to me, 
a fulne!ss of rich truth in that promise in Isaiah lxi. Ah ! I should 
say, in that bunch of promises, which flow from both the Pruisover ancl 
the Pentecostal feasts; for, now, not only has redemption come by the 
God-man, "the Son of the Father in truth and love," but, also, regen
eration has come by the out-pouring of the Spirit ; so that the prediction 
has received its fulfilment, " therefore IN THEIR LAND THEY SHALL POS
SESS THE DOUBLE." That is redemption by the passover, (" Christ our 
passover was sacrificed for us;") and regeneration by the Pentecost; for, 
said the blessed Redeemer, "when He, the Spirit of truth, is come, He 
shall convince of sin, He shall take of mine, and shew it unto you, and 
He shall lead you into all truth." And there is literally fulfilled the 
grand old saying of the inspired patriarch, "And unto Him," (the 
Shiloh) "shall the gathering of the people be!" 

"THE DOUBLE" then, is the fulness of the "two loaves;" Jesus 
Christ, personally, as the Great High Priest of our profession, appearing 
before God for us in heaven, and Jesus Christ, brought home to the souls 
of the redeemed, by the power of the Holy Ghost, through the Gospel
making Isaiah's prophecy to stand out in a brilliant and blessed reality, 
the chief items of which are these:-

" To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord ; 
"To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion; 
"To give them beauty for ashes; 
"The oil of joy for mourning; 
"The garments of praise for the spirit of heaviness; 
"That they might be called trees of righteousness ; 
" The planting of the Lord ; 
" That He might be glorified." 

How is all this to be accomplished 1 He answers, heaven-anointed me11 

" Shall be called the ministers of our God ;" 
"They shall eat, (gather in) the riches of the Gentiles." 

Then, being quickened by the Spirit of God, Christ being preached unto 
them, as Peter did on the day of Pentecost ; faith in J csus being wrought 
in them, the happy results follow: 

" For your shame ye shall have double; 
" And for confusion they shall rejoice in their portion ; 
"Therefore, in their (N cw Covenant Gospel) land they SHALL 

l'0SSESS THE DOUBLE; 
" Everlasting joy shall be unt.o them.'' 

If you would fairly estimate this great blessing, you must compare the 
JJreaching of Peter, on the clay of Pentecost, when "there came a souml 
from heaven a.a of a rushing mighty wind," and, when, "there appeared 
unto them cloven tongues as of fire; which sat upon them; and when 
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they were all filled with the Holy Ghost ;" when Peter preached Christ 
unto them, and they were pricked in the heart. When the prophecy in 
the forty-fifth Psalm came to pass, "Thine arrows are sharp in the 
hearts of the king's enemies; whereby the people fall under thee;" Peter 
preached Christ in His suffering death, in His resurrection power, and 
exalted glory ; the Holy Ghost made those words, like arrows to flv 
into the hearts of thousands. Alarm was felt within ; a.n appeal cam~ 
out with much fervency, "Men and brethren, what shall we do 1" Re
pentance, faith, baptism, communion, gladness of heart, ensued, and the 
scene closes with a delightful doxology, "Praising God, and having 
favour with all the people." I say, compare this with good Swphen's 
ministry, as recorded in the seventh chapter of the Act~. He related 
unto them their wrong doings; but there was no converting Spirit, no 
cloven tongues of fire; Stephen was full of the Holy Ghost, but they 
ran upon him, cast him out of the city, and stoned him. Stephen called 
upon God, «Lord, lay not this ein to their charge," the you.ng;perse
cutor, Saul, was there, in him Stephen's prayer was answered. From 
SauJ the persecutor, he became Paul the preacher ; and he was the chief 
instrument in the Lord's hands of ploughing up, 11.lld preparing that 
land, and of sowing and planting the Gospel, whereby the promise bas 
come to pass, even down to our own time, " and in their land, they shall 
possess the double." So firmly believes THE EDITOR. 

A BJIJEF Jll!Vll!W OP THB LIPB, ~•AJTH, .um MlNISTnY OF THE LATE RECTOU OF Ol'E..'1-

~IIAW, WILLlAW PA'RltS, D,A, 

( Contintted from page 301.) 

MINISTERS of the Gospel ! Sinners earnestly seeking for salvation ! 
Christians, of en,ry age, and of every stago of experience I To you 1tll, 
(without tho slightest grain of self-interest) wo say, read the memoir 
and ministry of the late rector of OpenRhaw, William Parks, B.A. Wo 
are confident it will be useful to you, unleBB a carnal mind, a hard hcal't, 
a seared conscience, e. sleepy soul, or a self-righteous spirit, hold you 
fast-bound in captivity; aud even then, with tho blessing of the Lord, 
bad as yom· state may be, this book will prove as God's mouth unto 
thee ; to speak lifo and peace, and 1iardon, and assurance of ovory kind 
of salvation yon can need. 

We have already given two notices of this prcciom1 volumo. \V c 
will now present our readers with 0110 leaf taken out of "the inner 
precincts'' of tho heart of him, whose testimony to vital godlinos:-i is MO 

clear and so scriptural, th9.t none but those whoso enmity hus never been 
slain, can dare to dispute or slight it. Reviewing h.ia twenty-four ycnl'~ 
in the ministry, he says,-

" And now, my dear brethren in the Lord, come with me into the 
inner precincts of my heart, and let me show you what I have passed 
through in the way of practice and experience. 

Y2 
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" Martin Luther said long ago, ' It takes three things to make a 
divine, viz., reading, meditation, and temptation.' 

"Luther, doubtless, had his cue from Paul, who exhorted Timothy 
to give attendance to reading and meditation (1 Tim. iv. 13-15). What 
sort of reading this was we may readily imagine. It coultl not have 
been the reading of the works of the rabbis and doctors of the law, for 
these were utterly ignorant of the true meaning of God's word; but 
the reading insisted upon must have been the prayerful perusal of the 
word itself, seeking out the meaning through the teaching of the Holy 
Ghost. 

"This is the sort of reading ministers ought to devote themselves 
to, and not the reading of commentators, &c., who are fallible and 
fanciful. 

" Well, to this 1·eading did I devote myself for years, but it was 
11ard work to understand what I read. There seemed to be such contra
dictions and such confusion in the Scriptures, that it was many a day 
and many a year ere I got the clue. At last, two great truths broke 
in upon my eoul, namely, My own complete inability to keep the law, or 
God's precepts and commandments, if my salvation depended upon my 
obedience. The holiness of God and the depravity of man put them
sel,es in array before me, and I said, 'Surely there must be some one to 
take wretched mans place and answer for him if he ever is to be saved!' 
That some One I discovered to be Jesus Christ. I reasoned thus, ' I will 
take Christ's own illustration of sin, "Whosoever looketh on a woman 
to lust after her hath committed adultery with her already in his heart," 
(Matt. v. 28). Of course this equally applies to all the commandments 
of God-then, where am I 1 I have been angry, and therefore have 
committed murder! I have been untruthful, and therefore have borne 
false-witness! I have been disobedient to my parents, and there
fore am under God's curse ! I have been a Sabbath-breaker, a coveter 
of other people's goods, dishonest in many of my dealings, besides a 
cherisher of evil thoughts. What is to become of me 1 'l'hue I am 
a sinner both practically and spiritually ! The Saviour declares me to be 
one of the vilest of the vile ! I am lost and undone!' 

"But Satan came with his sly suggestions. He said, ' Oh, repent, 
reform, turn c,ver a new leaf, and all will be right !' 

"But nay, nay, says Christ, 'Except a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God.' Nay, nay, says Paul, 'Cursed is every 
one that continueth not in all things which are written in the book of 
the law to do them," (Gal. iii. 10). This completely shut out all hope 
tlu·ough my efforts or doings to make things strait with the all-holy God ! 
There was nothing for it but salvation full and free, wrought out for 
me by Jesus ChrIBt. I saw the mystery, and believed! Oh, how my 
l1eart leaped for joy ! 

"Observe here, that at this time I was quickenecl by the Holy 
Ghost. I was a regenerated man. My very anxiety about my soul, and 
my intense longing to know what the word meant, prove this; for no 
uatural man ever troubled his head after this fashion. I was quickened 
Lefore I gave myself to reading. Very different is this case to that of 
those who take all for granted, and arc ca1Tied away by exciting rant or 
popular preaching. 

"The other great truth my reading brought to light was-' By t!te 
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deeds of the law there shall no flesli be justified,' (Rom. iii. 20). Oh, what 
huge obstructions and difficulties did this sweep away at once! Before 
this, in reading the Old Testament history especially, I was puzzled beyond 
measure with God's commandments, His statutes, and His ordinances. 
I used to say to myself, ' There mllllt be two ways of salvation, one by 
keeping those laws, the other by believing in Christ.' But the blessed 
epistle to the Romans taught me that 'Christ is the end of the law for 
righteousness to every one that believeth," (Rom. :x. 4.) From that day 
to this I have had no doubt about God's way of salvation, though I 
have had of my interest in it. The Old Testament commandments, 
statutes, and ordinances have nothing whatever to do with salvation. 
They are conditions, on the observance of which national Israel was to 
have possession of the land, and enjoy temporal blessings; wherea~ 
salvation is wholly, completely, and unreservedly unconditional! God 
grants salvation, not of works, but by grace-sheer, gratuitous, sovereign 
grace; and this He gives according to the good pleasure of His will. 

"Brethren in the Lord, thus wa.'I I delivered. The work was done 
first by God the Holy Ghost quickening me-me, who never sought 
Him ; secondly, by inciting me to give diligence to reading the word. 
'Ah,' say many, ' we don't like those extreme views I' Like them or 
dislike them, I reply ; I am going to heaven with them in the full as
surance of understanding ! How common is this objection to the doctrines 
of distinguishing grace I Extreme-extreme I' the enemy cries ; 'let u!l 
have something more in accordance with man's notions of right ancl 
wrong.' 

"I answer, what the word teaches, and what man wishes, are 
two different things. The word distinctly declares that God's thoughts 
are not as man's thoughts, and the whole tenor of Gocl'11 dealings with 
man proves that God's ways are diametrically opposed to man's. ' Who 
by searching can find out God 1' But let us have a wo1·d upon 'e:i:treme 
view1.' What folly and inconsistency lie at the bottom of this objection! 

" What greater e.xtreme than the eternal love of God for His poor 
sinning church (Jer. xxxi. 3) 1 

" What greater extreme than the assumptiou on the part of J eho
vah.J esus of the form of sinful man (Phil. ii. 6-8) 1 

"What great~r extreme than Jesus becoming a beggar that His 
church might be rich (2 Cor. vi. 10)? 

"What greater extreme than the Creator of the universe submitting 
to be maltreated by His own creatures (John i. 3; xix. 18) 1 

" What greater extreme than God in redemption-work pll.Ssing by 
angels and rescuing and saving men, who by nature are worse than 
devils (Heb. ii. 16; James ii 19) 1 

" ,vhat greater extreme than God giving grace to His church in 
Christ Jesus before the world began, to save it irrespective of all sorts 
of works whatever (2 Tim. i. 0) 1 

Are our souls cast down within us 1 The reason is, our faith i.~ 
so feeble that we cannot lay hold of the sweet assurances of the Scrip
tures. \Vhat is the remedy 1 We must pray for the renewal of om· 
graces. Can't we pray 1 Then we must wait till it pleases a sovereign 
God to breathe upon our inner man.-Rev. William Parks. 
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lttuwrhtfa .of fvt Jifr .of ~r. io~t11:V l'amlrlin. 
BY THOMAS JONES. 

( Continued from page 235) 
THE next field our friend had to work in, after leaving East lane, was 
at Foot's Cray, where, for the space of nine years or more, he ceased 
not to teach and preach Jesus Christ. It was while he was ther'l the 
writer became acquainted with him, and conceived a high regard for him 
as a God-taught man, rich in Bible lore, and peculiarly qualified to 
speak a word in season to such as were weary. To this day, he counts 
Joseph Hamblin the best textuary he ever heard preach, bottoming all 
l1is pulpit statements so intelligently and plainly on Holy Writ, that the 
prophet's prefix might have headed his discourses, THUS SAITH THE 
LORD. His style was not captivating, there waR no phosphorescence, no 
enticing words of man's wisdom, nothing got up for effect, but there 
was sobriety, earnestness, truth from first to last. It might require 
some effort to follow him, or keep up with him, in his reasonings and 
accumulations of Scripture evidences on the points he would elucidate, 
but no Christian hearer, paying the needful attention, would fail of a 
full reward of his labour. The writer is not alone in this opinion. He 
spoke lately, with a well-established Christian brother (well known in 
the churches) who heard Mr. H. occasionally for years, and he fully 
concurred in his testimony. That his gift was not more widely ap
preciated, goes to prove that wordy declamation and anecdotal gossip 
are more acceptable to itching ears than weighty matter, sound speech, 
rightly dividing the word of truth. If, however, he was not as a 
musical instrument to the multitude, he was as a Barnabas to a good 
few of the tried and tempest-tossed who required to be assured of good 
anchorage, of immutable purpose and everlasting love. To these, his 
ministry was a joyful sound, telling, as it <lid, of a Saviour, and a great 
one. Our God divides to every man severally as He will. To one is 
given by the Spirit, the word of wisdom, to another the word of know
ledge by the same Spirit. Let each servant of the Master cultivato his 
proper gift, neither depreciating nor envying bis brother's endowments. 
The lot is cast into the lap, but the whole disposing thereof is from the 
Lord. Speaking of our friend and his movements after a human judg
ment we account for his change of sphere time after time by reference 
to his constitutional temperament. First, he was ever distrusting 
himself, doubting his fitness for ministerial work, and anxious to creep 
into any hole or comer, where he should be out of sight and hearing. 
This habit of ignoring his commission was doubtless an infirmity, an 
infirmity in which he t10 resol11tely believed that he never strove to resist 
it. By the side of tl1is feverish humility (if that be the right word) 
was a natural impulsiveness, whether of feeling ot· of temper it were 
hard to say, perhaps a mixture of both. Now it is not allowed to a 
minister to have temper or feeling, or to be a mun of like passions with 
others. He is expected to sympathize with everybody, while few con
ceive it needful to sympathize with him under n.uy temptation in the 
flesh (Gal. iv. 14), and surely a hasty or a sulky temper, must belong to 
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the afl:ections of the old man, which every lover of the meek and lowly ONE 

must long to put off. How many cases we have known, wherein a 
little calm explanation would have shown both parties in the wrong, and 
prevented a wrecking storm. We have misunderstood Joseph Hamblin 
altogether, if he was capable of wilfully wounding the weakest member 
of Christ's mystical body, and· we are sure when any jar occurred 
between him and his brethren he was al ways the greatest sufferer. No 
censure on any party is intended by these observations, and if God 
should be pleased to own them for suggesting to any pastor or people, 
"forbearance, kindness, humbleness of mind, and above all things charity, 
which is the bond of perfectness," to Him be rendered the sacrifice of 
praise, the fruit of our lips giving thanks to his name. Humility 
becomes us, for in many things we offend all. 

Under some irritation our friend grew restless at Foot's Cray, and 
he came to the writer again and again for advice and help, that he 
might retire from public service, and try for a living by keeping a 
stationer's shop, a very small one would suffice. The writer insisted 
upon it that it would be little less than criminal to withdraw him from 
the ministry to which the Lord had evidently called him, and if he ran 
away from it, he would have to come back. "Yes," he said, " I know 
that is your opinion, but I ought to know myself best, and I don't 
agree with you." That difference of opinion was probably the cause 
of a reserve which the deceased maintained during the last years of 
his life, but the writer has ever held him in the same fratel"!lal 
regard. 

After resigning the charge at Foot's Cray he became pMtor of 
the Strict Baptist church at Saxlingham, from whence a few years later 
he removed to Orpington, where he broke the bread of life to a small 
company of the Lord's poor, to the end of his days. Death bud no 
sting for him. He knew whom he had believed, and tlrnt he wnsuble to 
keep that which was committed unto him, and he bud committed to 
him his all, body, soul, and spirit. That which had been his cross 
through most of his pilgrimage galled him 11.lmost to the last. He had 
also a deal to endure in the demolishing of "the eu.rthly house," but 
his faith failed not, He endured as seeing Him who is invisible. For 
him to live was gain. Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death 
of His saints. He breuthed out his soul on tho 27th duy of August, 
18G 7, in the seventy-second year ot his age, leaving a widow and seven 
children to mourn their loss. May they be followers of them who, through 
faith and patience, inherit the promises I 

'l'he Lord has called home many of His faithful witnesses ln.tely; 
may He raise up many to fill their places who shall be more abundantly 
useful in gathering up a people for his praise, 

T. JONES. 

Now, the question is, have we faith 1 When we get amongst un
believing, wicked company, what does our faith do for us 1 When there 
is any likelihood of our suflering for Christ, what does our faith do for 
us 1 When scorn, loss of business, inconvenience of any kind threatens 
us, whe.t does our faith do for us? Are we ready to say, "Let God 
he magnified r'-Rev. W. Park,. 
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DEAR MR. BA.."i'Ks,-In my last I made mention of the time when I 
became unsettled and unsatisfied in the Church of England, and when 
I look hack at all the little incidents which happened one after another 
to disturb me, I cannot attribute them to mere chance. It was very 
remarkable, that just about the time of which I write, a Christian 
gentleman unknown to me, came to pay a visit to Billingboro', and 
having heard of me through my minister, he called to see me. I wa~ 
very glad, though very surprised at his visit; we had some religious 
conversation, and I requested him to call again, which he did many 
times while he remained in the village. He did not know what my 
religous views were, and he seemed cautiorni in expressing his own, but 
I soon found that the so-called dangerous doctrines which were dear to 
my own heart, were dear to his also. He was one of the despised sect 
everywhere spoken against. The pleasure I felt at this discovery I 
cannot tell you, and I believe he was equally pleased. He was a man 
" Mighty in the Scriptures," making them at all times his chief study, 
and every time he came he would take some portion suitable to the 
state of mind I was then in, and endeavour with the Holy Spirit's help 
to throw light upon it, to try to clear my mind of fear, doubt and des
pondency, and instruct me in those parts which had special reference to 
the subject which was engrossing all my thoughts ; and the keen relish I 
had long felt for the Word of God, made me drink in with something 
like greediness all that he advanced, for 

" Whe.t nre the minee of ehining wealth, 
The strength of youth, the bloom of health, 
What e.re all jors, compared with those, 
Thine everlasl10g word bestows !" 

To this venerable servant of God I am more indebted than I can ever 
tell in this world; and if we meet no more on earth, I trust we shall 
in heaven, and there I will for ever sing of it to the praise and honour 0£ 
our God. Sometimes after a long season of bodily weakness, when I 
began to improve, how I have felt my strength gradually increase day 
by day, so did I find under this Christian friend's instruction. I was 
!rradually gaining spiritual strength, and increasing in the knowledge of 
the Scriptures" which were able to make me wise unto salvation." An(l 
not only did I increase in knowledge, but as he went on to describe what 
were the evidences of true Christianity, and to remove stumbling-blocks 
out of the way, &c., I felt my hope anJ faith strengthened, and could. 
i;ay in thil! Christian friend's own words,-

" Now, now, I know this precious truth, 
ThRt every word of God is pure ; 

And that to all thy hiddon ones, 
'l'he promises aro all securo." 

AB he dwelt upon the manifestation of God's love and mercy in the 
eternal choice of His people, His sovereignty in choosing according to 
His will, those whom He intended to save, &c., I WM led to see more 
clearly than ever that " Election is a truth divine," and that the cove
nant of grace ill II ordered in all things and sure ;" and I was led to hope 
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that worthless as I was, I was included in that covenant. Manv portions 
of God's word as he explained them were so sweetly applicable to my 
own state of mind, and afforded me more comfort than I ever derived 
from the word before, and I cannot but believe that He who ordereth 
the steps of a good man, so ordered his steps to Billingboro' and 
inclined his heart to visit me, a perfect stranger, just at the time when 
I needed such instruction as he was so well able to give. Ancl not 
only so, but the Lord, in His wisdom, so ordered it that he remained 
much longer in the village than he had at first intended, and gl'eatly 
did I feel the loss of his instructions when he left, for he had certainly 
been the means of showing unto me the way of God more perfectly. 
For some time after this, I remained a constant attendant at church, 
without a thought, or wish to leave her, but longing more than ever 
to hear the truth as I had received it into my own heart. However, as 
time wore on, first one trivial circumstance, and then another transpired 
to bring round the appointed time. Unknown to me the Baptist 
cause had undergone a change. It had, at the very time I became so 
unsettled in the church, passed into the Trinitarians' hands, and a young 
man had been engaged by them to preach for a certain time on trial. A 
young Wesleyan friend, a neighbour of mine, was amongst his occasional 
hearers, and she invited me to go and hear one of his weeknight lectures, 
but as I Wll.8 much opposed to going from one place of worship to an
other, I declined going, but being pressed I reluctantly consented to 
go. I heard a duty-fo.ith sermon from one of those zealous young men 
who have their full share of popularity at the present time, ancl I 
soon arrived at the conclusion that such preaching would not do fo1· long 
at the Bridge chapel. I knew that nothing but a complete salvation by 
Christ abne would do there; still I thought him sincere, and expressed 
a hope to my friend, that a few yr.a.rs' experience woulcl greatly impl"ove 
him, but not relishing what I had heard, I did not go again for ~ome 
time. When I did go, it was to find the little sanctnnry closed. I found 
that the young man had not been accepted, that some of his henrers had 
hired the public hall, and the young minister had consented to remain 
and preach there, and as the majority of professors in the present d1,y arc 
fond of anything fresh, of course he had many followers, 11.nd tho few 
who remained at the chapel were greatly pained, and when these cir
cumsta.nces came to my knowledge, it touched a tender chord; my syrn
llllthies were aroused. I saw their harps hanging upon the willows, 1111d 
I longed to share their sorrows. I was greatly exercised in my mind, for 
as they had now no stated minister, I could not see clearly that it was 
my duty to leave the church, especially as it wns very unccrtnin as to 
whether the Baptists could carry on their cause, so completely had their 
hopes been frustrated. I was sorely tried in my mind, still clinging to 
the church, yet knowing I was useless there, was tempted to freo myself 
from her. Just al this time, I heard that a minister wos expected to 
preach &.t the chapel on the following night. Accordingly I went nncl 
heard a truly free-g1'3.ce sermon, the first I had ever heard which ha.cl 
any reference to God's electing love. This sermon, much as I enjoyed 
it, greatly unsettled me; I felt those grand and glorious truths to be the 
only food that would sati.r,fy my soul ; I saw also the downcast looks ot' 
those dear people, and I longed to tell them how deeply I sympathized 
with them in their present trials ; but a.s yet they knew not that in 

z 
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reality I belonged to them, that I was a Baptist, both in principle and 
1wactice, that I believed the same truths which they believed, cherished 
the same hope, trusted in the same tiaviour, and expected to enjoy His 
presence in heaven at last, and with them to sing for ever the redemption 
song, "Unto him that has loved us, and washed us from our sins in His 
own blood, unto Him be glory and dominion for ever." 

But to proceed. AfLer hearing the above named sermon, I was 
very much tempted to introduce myself to the Baptist friends, bnt not 
being sufficiently acquainted with them to speak to them about it, I 
determined to write. Accordingly I wrote a letter, but so difficult 
did I find it to decide whether I should send it or not, that l spent a 
whole sleepless night, so fearful was I lest it should in any way interfere 
with the church. I thought, now this rnay be the first step, but to 
prevent it, I will light my fire with the letter, and I took it up for 
that purpose. But again I altered my mind, and after a desperate 
struggle within, I sent the letter, expressing my pleasure at having heard 
such a truthful sermon, and my sympathy with them under their present 
trying circumstances, hoping the Lord would soon appear for them, &c. 
After this, I went to every service they held, if it were possible, and of 
course soon became better known amongst them. I mean to say every 
week service, for I was a long time before I could absent myself from 
the church on the Sunday. The first time I did so was to hear Mr. W. 
W., who occasionally supplied for them. .After hearing him preach, and 
conversation with him at the house of our good deacon, I became very 
unsettled and undecidC;d, and every service I attendt:d only increased 
the painful exercises of my mind. I. particularly remember one Sundo.y 
morning going to their prayer meeting, and when I entered the door, a 
peculiar solemnity seemed to pervade the place; it was the last winute 
before the commencement of the service, and I thought I could enter 
into the meaning of Jacob's words, wr.en he said, "Surely the Lo1·d is 
in this place." And as 1 listened to the prayers of first one, and then 
another, I felt my soul truly melted down. 'l'hey were not the prayers 
of those who were going on prosperously, who were watching the cords 
of Zion as they lengthened, and with joy looked upon the st>1.kes 011 they 
11trengthened, but they were the prayers of those whose spirits were cast 
,fown, whose hearts were well nigh broken, for the vine which had Hent 
out her boughs into the sea, and her branches into the river, had been 
broken down. They were almost constrained to write Ichabod upon 
their sanctuary, for the glory had departed. They sat down with the 
Jews of old, to weep by the rivers of Babylon when they remeru,pered 
Zion; but while their hearts were overwhelmed within them, they were 
led to the rock that was higher than they. With humble submission 
they cast themselves upon a faithful and covenant keeping God. Cheered 
and encouraged by the promises of Him who cannot lie, they renewed 
theil" strength, and in the language and spirit of the Psalmist they cried 
"Tum us again, 0 Lord God of ho~ts, cause thy face to shine, and we 
shall be saved." Happily they knew that nothing h11ppened to them by 
chance, Lut that every blow came from a loving Father's. hand, " I the 
Lord do all these things. Therefore instead of cryiug as they had 
hitherto done, "Woe unto us for we are spoiled," they were enabled to 
encourage themselves in the Lord and say, "1'1"11ly, in the Lord 
our God i11 the 11alvation of Israel." 'l'he Lord WllB plel\Sed from time to 
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time to give them some sweet glimpses of His face in their little 
sanctuary, and to assure them that His pr81!ence should go with them. 

The more I went amongst that people, and the better I knew them, 
the more convinced I wa.~ that the Lord could not, consi8tently with His 
word, suffer them to sink under their trouble, f01· who that ever com
mitted their cause submissively into his hands, were overwhelmed 1 In 
the exercise of faith and confidence in their God. they looked forward 
to brighter and better days, and I trust that the sequel will prove that 
they were not disappointed, for the Lord of hOllts was with them, the 
God of Jacob was their refuge. 

Billingboro'. MilIE. 

THE reader will r_emember that the last chapter closed with a statement 
of the painful temporal circumRtances in which we were placed in Cardiff, 
"reduced to our last ha.If-crown," and strangers to a throne of grace. 
It was Lord's-day, August 5th, 1855, that I was sitting in my little room 
.nuserable and low-spirited, when I took up a number of the Cl1ristian 
Cahinet which lay on the table, and my eyes fell upon the words, open
air preaching. I immediately fell upon my knees and burst into tears, 
"0 God," I exclaimed, "there are men in the world living forthinehonour 
and glory; and I, what a wretch I have been I In spite of all thou hast 
given me and done for me, I have lived in the service of Satan and of 
sin, and have utterly forgotten thee; why not cast me into hell at once, 
and let my sufferings atone to thine insulted mercy and justice 1'' But 
language can never describe the mental anguish and ~piritual disti·ess of 
that hour, the overwhelming sense of sin 1tnd guilt that pressed on my 
conscience then was indescribable; that 1011~ God-fo1·getting, Gocl
clishonouring life of mine, the purity,· inflexibility, and spirituality of 
that law which I had so constantly broken, and the weight of vengeance 
that I had incurred, must be felt to be known. Fo1· hours I wrestled in 
agony beneath tho loacl of unforgiven sin, and cried and gro1me<l for 
pardon. At last it ca.me, "Thy sins which arc mll.lly ure all forgiven 
thee;" then pee.cc flowed in like !I. river, and r~ghtcousnc:ss like the waves 
of the see.. Then I was afraid to retiro to rest lest I should lose thnt 
deep and blessed joy, lest I shoulcl wake in my old c!>l<l worldly state in 
the morning. But when that morning came, the joy, the sweet sense of 
pardon, tho fellowship with Jesus, the earnest spirit" prayer still con
tinuecl. 

Of course our temporal circumstances were still tho same, but I had 
drunk of the wine of His love, and drinking, hud forgotten my poverty 
and remembered my miaery no more. Tha.t evening, I was to lecture at 
A.bergaveony, but only eight persons ca.me ; the consequence was that I 
did not deliver the lecture, but returned them their monoy. It Wtls a 
beautiful moonlight night, and not being able to afford paying for a 
supper, we bought a penny loaf each, and ate it while we wtllkc<l be
neath the shadow of the Abergavcnny mountains. The next morning 
we started to walk home to Cardiff uot being able for want of funds to 
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take the rail. Our cup now seemed full to the brim ; we had reached a 
point beyond which we could endure no more; but 

He knows how long llw wilful heart, 
Requires the chastening grief; 

:\nd soon a.s sorrow's work.is done, 
'l'is He who sends relief. 

He sitteth on the water-floods 
When waves of sorro,v rise ; 

And while He holds the bitter cup, 
He wipes the tearful eyes. 

The ne:xt morning, Tuesday, I received a subprena from a London 
atto1"lley to attend a trial which ·was coming off at Kingston on-Thames, 
and in which I was an important witness. When I first received it I 
exclaimed, " 0 Lord, what does this mean 1 I came from London where 
I had known better days to this Jllace, that none might witness my 
poverty, and now I am summoned back almost to the very spot I left, 
show me wherefore thou contendest with mer' As no fee was sent 
with the subprena, which there ought to have been, I had to Rell a 
'.!lumber of books, and my portmanteau, to get the money to pay my fare 
up, leaving my dear wife till I should return in an almost penniless con
diti0n. I reached Paddington on the Saturday night, unwell in body, 
and harassed in mind. On the Monday morning I went into the Strand' 
to see the solicitor on the business for which I had been summoned to 
London. After seeing him, while passing along the Strand, I met an 
old school-fellow who asked me wha.t I was doing1 

I answered, "Nothing, and know not what I shall do." 
He said, ''You remember your old friend H. 1" 
I so.id, " Yes." 
"Well," he said, "he was engaged as lecturer on Physical Geography, 

at the ' -----,' but left it suddenly and unexpectedly on Satur
day last. It is an engagement that would just suit you." 

I thanked him for the information, walked direct to the private 
residence of James W-, Esq., 1vI.P., the proprietor; he gave me an 
order to go over it, and wished me to return to tell him whether I coulcl 
undertake it. I saw it, and told him I could. 

" When will yon begin 1" he said. 
"To-morrow," I replied. 
"Well," he said, "I like your promptitude, do so." 
I did. I was to receive two gnineaR per week, and this, consider

ing my recent circumstances, seemed like a fortune. I walked along 
Trafalgar square, weeping, praising, nnd blessing God. Now I under
stood why I had been broucrht back from Wales, where we were on the 
verge of destitution to Lon~lon, where on the very day after my arrival 
I obtained employmtJnt. 

God moves in a. myRlcrious wny, 
His wonders to perform. 

My dear wife came up to London immedi11tely, nnd we pitched om· 
tent near Kennington. I had been at the '' ---" but a few weeks, 
when a gentleman who was among the audience :it one of my lectures 
on the '' Gulf Stream," asked me privatoly at the close, if I could 
undertake to lecture to a select audience twice a week, at Kenning
ton, on the physical sciences 1 I engaged to do so, i.e., to deliv&r 
two lectures, weekly, each to Inst three quarters of an hour, and for 
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which he engaged to pay me thirty shillings weekly. Thus the Lord in 
bringing me, though sadly against my will, back again from "Wales to 
London, brought me from the very verge of destitution, to the receipt 
of nearly a hundred and ninety pounds per annum. 

'Tis the right way, and even here, 
Faith loves to call it so; 

But more when viewed from yonder sphere. 
She.l.l we it• rightness know. 

I continued at the -- till the Lord opened the way for me into 
the ministry. But how he did this and how I became introduced into, 
and identified with the Strict Baptist body, I must defer the relation of 
till my next ; simply adding here, that in less than six month.;; after the 
Lord had brought me to a knowledge of Himself, he met with my dear 
wife also, while we were for a few weeks sojourning at Oxford, and from 
that hour to this we have enjoyed sweet fellowship togeth('r in the thingti 
of God. 

THE CHURCH OF OUR FOREFATHERS AT WALTHAM 
ABBEY, IN ESSEX. 

WALTHAll ABBEY, EBENEZER BAPTIST CH.APEL, FOUNTAIN SQUARE. 

[The following report is, to us, very interesting ; its insertion is cD.l.culated 
to encourage many of the weakly and the tried.-Eo.] 

THIS newly erected house of pre.yer was opened for the public worship of 
God, on September 22nd, 1868. The service commenced by tho pastor, Mr. 
F. Green, giving out the beautiful hymn beginning, "Como, thou fount of 
every blessing;'' after which the esteemed servant of God, Mr. S. Milnor, 
delivered a very sound Gospel sermon from tb,i latter clause of Exodus xx. 
24. At five o'clock, a good number of friends eat down to 11, well-furnished 
table of tea and cake. In tho evening, Mr. John Hazelton, of London, by 
the Lord's help, was led to dilate fully and freely, upon the words found in 
H~ai ii. 4, '' For I aw with you, saith the Lord of ho~te." Every seat was 
well filled, and many expressed that it WO,S of a truth good to be thero. 

It hM been requested of me, by this old tried church of Christ, to gi\·.:i 
.an epitome of its history, in order to O,Cquaint the churches of the same 
faith and practice, of the glorious intorposit.ion of divine providence, 
recently displayed on their behalf in their removal from Bethel to Ebenezer 
Baptist chapel, through which they are privileged to exclaim, " What bath 
God wrought !" This only known Strict Communion Baptist church in thu 
town of We.ltham, rented and assembled for the worship of God, a place 
Q}ied '' Bethel chapel,'' for upwards of twenty-three years past, this plO,Ce 
being authoritatively required of them, after a legal term, at the expiration of 
which they were neceeeitated 1wle11.s voleii,s, to make a final exit thorofrom. 
In the first stage of this eventful crisis, the mind of the church was express
ive of Jacob's trouble, that "all these things are age.inst mo," but their 
cries nnd groans entered into the ears of the Lord of Snbaoth concerning it. 
The answer speedily followed, "This is the we.y, walk yo in it," and before 
the friends bestirred themselvcd to any external moans, a door was opened, 
an unsought volunteer and friend presented himself (m tho hour of need) 
knowing the position of the church (see Luke vii. 6,) agreed to render any 
and every assistance (irrespective of personal aggrandizement) that lay 
within his power, which he has to the fullest extent carried out, in the com
pletion of a very substantial, neat, and comfortable house of prayer, where 
the church and congregation may, blessed be the Lord, servo him without 
Any fear of molestation, which place will, by divine help, and the exertions 
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and sympathy of friends be purchased (without rental) by the church in their 
own time. This little despised family is a branch from the parent church 
first plant-ed in the neighbourhood of Paradise row, Waltham Abbey, 
in the year 1729, under the pastorate of Mr. John Author. This· 
church grew amazingly in number and grace, and at that period it occupied 
no small position in the annals of nonconformity and patronized by some 
Tery eminent men. In August 16th, 1764, the venerable John Davis entered 
upon his public ministry there, and that masterly divine and oriental scholar 
John Gill, D.D. (whom Dr. Newman called the great English Rabbi,)preached 
the ordination sermon, in the morning from these words, Ezek. x. 20, 
"This is the living creature that I saw under the God of Israel by the river 
of Chebar, and I knewthat they were the cherubims." Mr. Samuel Burford 
preached in the evening. From this church, Mr. James Upton, (forty-eight 
years pastor of the church in Blackfriars road), went forth to preach in the 
18th year of bis age, and on Feb. 20th, 1785, he delivered his first sermon 
from the pulpit at Waltham Abbey from 1 Cor. xv. 10. These minutia may 
be deemed frivolous, but . 

I venerate the men whose hearts are warm, 
,Vhose doctrine and whose life coincident, 
Exhibit lucid proof that such are honest 
In the Master's cause. 

Here Dr. W. Newman frequently preached, and I believe was sent out 
from this church to Bow, where he became settled. In a neighbouring house 
the quaint yet famous godly divine John Ryland, preached, and 
one old saint of God, Mr. W. Maynard, now member of "Ebenezer," near 
1iinety years of age, was then a child, and heard the good old preacher, Mr. 
Joseph Ivimy, the Baptist church historian, and Mr. Pritchard, Dr. New
ma.n's biographer, often supplied the pulpit here. During the commencement 
of the present century a dark dispensation of providence came over this 
church of Paradise row. They were without a settled pastor for thirteen 
years, in which they termed themselves in a state of widowhood, aud did 
not break bread the whole of that time. In the year 1824, a disruption 
took place in this church arising from the pr,,pagation of doctrinal errors by 
the officiating minister, Mr. K--n. This worked disaffeotion in the minds 
of many in connection therewith, and a few deemed it expedient to with. 
draw themselves from church fellowship, one of whom had held the office of 
deacon for upwards of forty-three years. But a clear perception of the 
divine rights of the chi!rch, together with a keen apprehension of injured 
innocence, for tbe truth's sakEI, has been the marked feature in the character 
of this people for many years past. They soon met as of old, with one 
accord in one place, which was taken upon a lease of twenty-one years n.t 
£3 per annum, made suitable for the purpose, where they might worehip 
him, for whose glory they found no sacrifice too great, with a zeal for the 
Lord of hosts, according to experimental knowledge ; they united into a 
duly organized church, based upon Strict Communion principles, enjoying 
the full demands of conscience, and private judgment, in things pertaining 
unto life and godliness ; nor was even then in them a known infirmity to 
cringe beneath the mock sceptre of any peccable lord, or to call o.ny man 
master. Blessed be the Lord of life and glory wealth cannot purch11.8e nol." 
annihilate spiritual peace and unspeakable liberty in His Zion, this is 
His divine prerogative, to give or withhold. This little church began to 
find the place too strait for them, after receiving in 1842 another increase of 
eleven members from Paradise row, who came out from that place, on the
entrance of that mongrel system of open-communion. After thiR the church 
thought it desirable to enlarge, or to pull down and rebuild the chapel, 
known at that time by the name of "Pigeon house," they then licensed a 
room in Bland's yard, for the preaching of the Gospel, and commenced col
lecting for the above purpose, when £50, was soon raised towards it; but 
the design wa~ then thwarted by a more alluring device, which was, that a 
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place suitable should be privately built, and the church could hire it at a 
moderat.e rental. Thie scheme was too readily acceded to by the friends, as 
the new project was blighted in the bud, and vividly portrayed by Cow
per, in hie '' Table Talk," i.e., 

Yon told me, I remember, glory buill 
On selfish principles, is shame and guilt; 
'Fhe deeds that men admire as half di vine, 
Are ::,ought, beca.use corrupt in their dosign. 

The friends laboured in that place in much sorrow, but that is past; the 
ministration of the word was set forth and blessed, (to many a needy 
humble soul,) by nearly the whole staff of able ministers of the Gospel in 
the Strict Baptist denomination, but even that could not make a large 
churoh at Waltham Abbey. However, the steady progress of the church, 
a.nd their close adherence to the truth of the Gospel, and to each other as at 
this present time in the new san~tuary, must be clearly visibl~, t~at_th~ whole 
result ie of the Lord; and may 1t never be other than the rnsigma 1t now 
bears Ebenezer, "a stone of help," prays yours respectfully on behalf of the 
church, W. WINTERS. 

Oct. 10, 1868. 

NEW BOOKS. 

11 CBRISTUN INFIDELS." 

THIS singularly paradoxica.I term 
stands forth prominently in the pre
face to the last new volume from tho 
pen of Mr. J A..'1ES GJU..'IT, the author 
of God is lore, and several other 
theological works. The title of this 
new book, reads thus : The Reliyio11s 
Tende-ncie,; of the Tin~s: or, How to 
Deal ttJith the Dell<Uy Errors cmcl 
Dangerous Del11sio11.s of the Day. By 
James Grant, &c. London : Pub
lished by William Mo.cintosh, Pater
noster row. 

This is altogt'ther a strong ancl 
decided witnes::1 against the most 
feo.rful perversions uf truth which 
are now poured forth from pulpit, 
preu, and plntfom1, in o.11 parts of 
the United Kingdom. A more soo.
eonable, or a more useful production, 
Mr. Grant has never given to tho 
people. But, it is like a little life
boat put out to sea at a time when 
the perilous waves are breaking and 
dashing on the vessel with such 
united force as to threaten irrecover
able ruin to craft, and crew, and all 
on board. 

Our nation, our " Protestant " 
country, our "Gospel England," and 
the visible Proteatant clmr.ch which 
stands in our midst, are in great dan
ger of losing their power, their privi
leses, and their position altogether, 

as a Christian nation, and ns a people 
faithful to their God. A l"minicmism., 
says Bailey, in his Lexicon, '' is the 
doctrine of the Arminian, so callecl 
from JACOBUS ARMINIUS, who held 
free-grace, a.nd universal redemp
tion." This Arminianism, Ii ko a 
flood, has been corning in to inundate 
the churohes of this land for rul\Jly 
generations. It has almost entirely 
driven bu.ck the river of electing 
love o.nd of etern&l lifo ; that is, so 
far as the public ministry of the doc
trines of grace are concerned. But 
very few mon comparatively spe,iking 
dare to be faithfol to tho truth of the 
Gospel in these times. Moreover, 
from those floods of Arminiatnisrn, 
other poisonous streams are gushing 
out in all directions, until, ns Mr. 
Gro.nt says in his prefo.co, "Never 
wo.s there o. time in tho anunls of 
Christianity, in which the religion of 
J esue wo.s exposed to so mnny nnd 
such fierce assaults from its foes.'' 
Depond upon it, this is true ; and 
very few have su1forod moro severely 
in tho confilct than ourselves. Three 
times have we endeavoured to estnb
lish a weekly witne&11 to tho t.ruth 11.s 
it is in J eeus ; but the enmity u.nd 
powerful forces of the enemies ha.ve 
driven us back, thrown us down, 
triumphed over us,and while our foes 
are rejoicing over our ruin, our 
friends (1) if over we had any, are 
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fl~·ing oYer to the hosts of our ad
Yersaries as fast as they can do so. 

Now is the time to read the pro
phet ,Joel. ,ve had almost said, 
Satan has set up an immense number 
of intoxicating dnig palaces, in which 
the people may drink in Arminia.n
ism, Free-willism, Fullerism, Anni
hilationism, Ritualism, and so on ; 
until, there is indeed an appropri
ateness in the alarming voice of the 
Lord by the prophet Joel, "Awake, 
ye drunkards, and weep, and howl, 
all ye drinkers of wine, for a nation 
is come up upon my land, strong, 
and 11ithout number;" and how true 
is the following : " the meat-offer
ing and the drink-offering is cnt 
off from the house of the Lord ; THE 
LORD'S MINISTERS MOURN !" 

,v e almost fear to m3.ke any effort 
or we would willingly take this bold 
testimony of Mr. Grant's, and read 
it, with notes and comments, in the 
streets, in the villages, in the schools, 
in the chapels ; yea, everywhere 
where our voice, in sounding out the 
alarms contained in this book might 
be heard until many must awake 
from their present lethargy and in
difference. 

Mr. James Grant has gone into 
some of the dens of Deadly Errors, 
he has taken hold of the lions by 
their beards; and he has given them 
a sound shaking ; as we will show 
next month. 

THE DENS, AND THE DIRT OF OUR 
ENGLISH PEASANTRY, 

,vnENEVER we take up The Garde
ner's Magazine, and look into its 
contents, (although we do not per
sonally know the editor,) we silently 
say'' What a first-class, noble-minded 
philosopher, philanthropiet, and gp,n
uine Christian, this Shirley Hibberd 
must be !" There is stamped upon 
eyery page of this paper, such evi
dences of greatness of mind, and of 
practical knowledge in every branch 
of floriculture, botany, gardening, 
and nursery work, as must commend 
it to the grateful esteem of many 
thousands. One article on the great 
contrast between the dens and the 
dirt of many thousands of the Eng
li~h, Irish, Scotch, and Welsh pea
santry, and the beautiful cots, and 

cottage gardens, here and there to be 
seen, is so powerful in its descrip
tions and suggestions, that we could 
wish every farmer, land-owner, and 
cottager could read it ; and lay it 
well to heart. If the huts, the dens, 
and the dirty deserts, where thou
sands exist, could be turned into 
clean neat cottages, with well culti
vated plots of garden-ground, beer 
and brutalism would give way to 
sobriety, thrift, and a love of peace 
and order ; a.nd the moral and social 
aqvantages to all classes would be in
calculable. One little paragraph 
caught up at random, from the bot
tom of one of the pages of this 
Gardener's Maga:iine, must suffice 
now. 

" A garden is a beautiful book, 
writ by the finger of God ; every 
flower and every leaf is a letter. 
You have only to learn them-and 
he is a poor 1lunce that cannot, if 
he will, do that-to learn them and 
join them, and then go on reading 
and reading. And you will find 
yourself carried away from the 
earth by the beautiful story you 
are going through. You do not 
know what beautiful thoughts grow 
out of the ground, and seem to 
talk to a man. And then there are 
some flowers that seem to me like 
over-dutiful children : tend them 
but ever so little, and they come 
up and flourish, and show, as I may 
say, their bright and happy faces to 
you.'' 

The RcUgivus Tendencies of the 
Times; or, How to Deal with the 
Deadly Errnrs, cmd Dangerous Delu
sions of the Day. By James Grnnt. 
Published by William Macintosh. 
Under the heading, "Christian In
fidels," we have given a notice of 
this weighty volume. Let the popu
lar ministers of the de.y well under
stand one thing ; in this important 
book Mr. Grant has not hesi
tated faithfully to charge the 
majority of the men who occupy the 
pulpits of our day with a most fear
ful departure from the Gospel of 
the grace of God. He says distinctly, 
"They preach another Gospel than 
that of our Lord Jesus Christ. Each 
of them has a Gospel of his own, 
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of which Satan cordially approves, 
because nothing could more effec
tually do his work." What does 
this mean 1 It means nothing more 
nor less than that, " in most of our 
present pulpits," the gentlemen who 
occupy them are not the servants of 
God at all, they are not the ambas
sadors of Christ in any measure, 
they artl really in disguise, the vas
sals of that creature of whom it is 
said, "Now the serpent was more 
subtle than any beast of the field 
which the Lord Goel had made ;'' and 
he deceived the woman, seduced, and 
led her and her husband into awful 
transgression, a transgression which 
involved their posterity in misery, 
sorrow, bloodshed, and ruin inex
pressibly woeful and overwhelming. 

And is it a fact, that the men who 
occupy most of the pulpits in our 
day, are only helping on the great 
delusion 7 That the gentlemen dea
cons who invite and pay them, are 
auxiliaries to the furtherance of 
Satan's kingdom 1 That the immense 
congregations who give their large 
subscriptions to support their minis
ters, and who surrender themselves 
to their teaching, are simply the blind 
devotees of a blinded ministry, both 
of whom, the SaYiour said, must 
fall into the ditch 1 What, is this 
the plight we poor English people 
a.re reduced to P Are we not only 
in danger of being cleceitfully cares
aed by the Romish pope, bis pontiffs, 
cardinals, doctors, &c., but are our 
professed Protestant aclvocates, who 
■tand in most of our pulpits only of 
that oll\88 of whom Paul to the Cor
intiane wrote, when of them he said, 
they "preach another J esue, '' they 
&re '' false apostles, deceitful workers, 
transforming themselves into the 
apostles of Christ 1" Ancl then, with 
all the coolness and authority im
aginable he adds, " And no marvel, 
for Satan himself is transformed 
into an angel of light. Therefore it 
is no great thing if hie ministers also 
be transformed as the ministers of 
righteousness; whose end shall be 
according to their works," What ! 
we ask again, is thiA our condition 
as a profl'BSing Christian people 1 If 
Mr. Grant he.a not, or cannot, shew 
that this charge is founded on, and 

proved by, indisputable evidence, we 
say, he ought not to write any more 
of these books ; but, if like Paul, be 
will back up these solemn assertions 
by proof ; if like Paul, he can add, 
" I say a,,crain, let no man think me a 
fool," (and we certainly do not think 
Mr. Grant, in this book, is either a 
fool or a false witness,) then, if this 
is our condition, we call upon the re
spectable publisher of this book to 
have large posters posted up in eYery 
part of the united kingdom, with 
these words on them, "Treason iu 
the pulpits, delusion in the pews. 
See Mr. James Gran~'s last work 011 

'Our Dangers, and our Duties,'" 
and we would call upon every man 
who occupies professedly the position 
of a minister of the Gospel, to go, 
with all speed and earnestness, to the 
throne of grace with that prayer of 
David's, "Search me, 0 God, and 
know my heart, try me, and know 
my thoughts, ancl see if there be any 
wicked way in me, and lead me iu 
the way everlasting." And we would, 
finally, call upon all who a.re really 
concerned about their souls' sah-a
tion, to take heed whu and wlrnt they 
hear, for if Mr. Grant has not uttered 
a solemn and truthful we.ming to 
them iill, we a.re mistaken. But wr. 
have not done with this subject yet. 

An Ancient Cobbler. - Two hun
dred years ago, perhaps more, there 
lived in the city of London a cobbler, 
named Samuel How. He mended 
shoes and studied tho Bible during 
the six working-days, and on Sun
days he preached the Gospel to a few 
people over whom he we.e placod 11s 

their spiritual pastor. A clergy• 
man who resiclecl in that po.rt of the 
city, derided the idea of e. cobbler 
preaching ; he said, indeecl, no mo.u 
out of the National Church, and 
not educatAd for, and duly initio.t;,d 
into its ministry, either could or 
should preach. Tho cobbler's friends 
challenged the clergyman to give 
Samuel How a text, and then to 
come and heo.r him preach tho ser
mon. It is a fact, well authenticated, 
that the clergymo.n clid both. The 
ancient print, which I havo seen, 
shows the clergyman entering the 
cobbler's stall, and presenting him 
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with the proposed text; which was 
this (2 Peter iii. 16), "In which are 
some things hard to be understood, 
which they that are unlearned and 
unstable wrest, as they do also the 
other Scriptures, unto their own 
destruction." From that solemn 
scripture the cobbler preached a ser
mon ; it is headed, " The Sufficiency 
of the Spirit's Teaching." The 
clergyman heard it ; the result I stop 
not here to describe. It was a 
masterly discovery of the kind of 
"learning" Peter referred to. That 
sermon was published ; it was a 
great blessing ; it has been considered 
suited to the times in which we live. 
A little band of good Protestn.nts 
propose to re-issue it with the en
graved frontispiece. The price will 
be sixpence. All friends to the dis
semination of pure truth will oblige 
if they will send their orders for the 
work, addressed to "Tho Cobbler 
How SociE:ty, care of James Paul, 
Pulpit Office, Chapter House Court, 
Paternoster row." By sending one 
stamp, a few prospectuses will be 
forwarded; and a most extensive 
circulation of the work may thereby 
be accomplished. 

The Last A.clam. By Lieut-Gen. 
H. Goodwyn, author of" Antitypical 
Parallels," &c. London : S. W. 
Partridge and Co. There are, at 
least, three portions of this book, 
which furnish material for thought, 
critical enquiry, and prophetic re
flection. The first is, the "Evidence 
that the church is not the kingdom, 
but the eve of the new creation ;" 
the second is, " A synopsis of the 
book of the apocalypse of Jesus 
Christ ;" the third is, "Seven typical 
phases of the coming kingdom." 
The venerable and indefatigable 
writer of this and other volumes, is 
opening up veins of Biblical and pro
phetic study quite new to many 
of us who have not hitherto read 
some portions of the word, as he has 
been favoured to do. '' The Le.et 
Adam," is a handsome book ; and all 
who carefully peruse its contents, 
will be convinced that Lieut-G1:1n. 
H. Goodwyn is a devout, and 
learned Christian author ; and that 
his la.et days are given up to the 
promotion of an increa.eed mea.sure 
of prophetic light into, and a grow-

ing knowledge of those more pure 
and perfect regions or dispensa
tions, which shall be the inheri
tance of the redeemed ere the mys
tery of God shall be finished. 

Capital P1mishment is Murder 
Legalized. By J. C. L. Carson, M.D., 
published by Roulston and Wright. 
A profoundly argumentative, and 
most conclusive book. These twelve 
chapters certainly cannot be read by 
any unbiassed mind, without deriv
ing advantages worth ten times 
the cost of purchase and time of 
reading. A victorious champion 
Dr. Carson will certainly prove, if 
he can but persevere. His work 
ought to be more than popular; it 
should be universally digested, ancl 
talked of in all circles of society. 

The Lutheran Observer, from Phil
adelphia, has reached us; so has 
" The Protestant'' from Sydney ; 
and notices of a periodical conduc
ted by Mr. Samuel Cozens, at 
Launceston. Of these, the month 
being nearly gone ; as well as Mr. 
Cozens' paper on " Mixed Com
munion," we cannot say more now. 

0. H. Spurgeon, his books, his sei-

mons, and his institutions." Having 
received several of Mr. Spurgeon's 
works for review, we have com
menced a lengthened notice of them ; 
and originally intended it for this 
month ; but several things have 
caused us to defer it. 

Elijah the Tishbite, and Elijah the 
Christian, a memoir of the late Mr. 
E. Packer, is now ready. 

We beg to call the attention of 
our readers to the announcement on 
the cover, of the issuing of the 
Baptist Almanack for next year. It 
is to be ready with the December 
magazines ; and we ask the early 
aijsistance of ministers and deacons 
to furnish corrections and additions. 
We understand a beautiful engraving 
of Mr. Frith's new chapel, at Bexley, 
(opened this month) is to form the 
frontispiece. 

Cheering Wo1·ds for this month 
contains some choice pieces; and we 
think one-halfpenny cannot be much 
better spent than in the purchase of 
this little monthly. The volume for 
this year will be roa.dy early in De
cember, and will form a nioe little 
Christmas present.. 
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<it.vat is ~aptbmt? in ih'h'rtsr; t.a tvt f 01mg. 
DELIVERED IN THE RYE LANE, PECKHAM, SUNDAY SCHOOL, AT THEIR SPECIAL PRAYER 
MBETINo, SABBATH AJTBRNOoN, Auo. 30, BY GEo. THOS. CoNGREYE, SuPERINTENDE::-.T. 

MY BELOVED YOUlfG FRIBNDS,-lt has 
been my happy lot to eee, on varioue occa
sions, scholars and teachers of our echool 
put on the Lord Jeeue Christ ·by baptism. 
And now two of our dear echolars (one a. 
little one,) and two of our beloved teachers, 
out of love for Jesus, to tell their love for 
him, to show they trust him as their Sa
viour are going down into the water to
night to be baptized in his name. I thought 
it desirable for this reason to hold our 
monthly prayer-meeting to-day. 

I dare say some of my young friends 
here are ready to say" What is the meaning 
of this baptism," jnst a.s in the days of 
Moses, the children sa.w their fathers and 
mothers prepare the feast of the Pnseov('r, 
and they snid " What mean you by this 
service" (Exodus xii 26.) I will try and 
show yon what we mean by baptism. 

And when I say bapti8m, remember we 
do not mil that ooptism that eome folks do, 
when a few drops of water are sprinkled 
in the face of a little child, perhaps a.s!eop, 
or if not asleep, the little thing cries 
and a.hakes its head, a.nd wonders what 
they are doing with i&. No ! ,ve Jind 
nothing in the Bible to teach us nonsense 
sncha.sthat. Thetaptism the Dibleteaches
the taptiem Christ commands is, when I 
a.mold enough lo know that I lovo Jesus
when I have come to his cross l\nd trust 
him 11s my Saviour, then in obodienoe 
to hie will, I am plunged benel\lh tho 
water as a token of my love for Wm. This 
is the taptism of tho Bible. 

I will give you °'"" bea.utiful licture of 
baptism from tho Bible. Then will give 
you thme ideas of ita meaning. 

The pioturo I get from the 8th of Acts. 
Many miles to tho aouth of Jerusalem, is 11, 

d1111ert stretching towards Egypt and Ethio
pia. There iK a road acroea the desert. See ! 
Ibero comes along tho road a. groat man 
riding in hie ch11riot., rowling a roll or book. 
He is lront111ror ton. groat queen-tho queon 
of Ethiopia. Ile has be~n to Jerusnlcm. 
What for? To worship. He bas heard 
like many others, of tho God of tho J ewa, 
and 11nnous to worship tho truo God, ho 
has beeu up to J ernsalem. He does not yet 
understand tho wai of ea) vat ion, but be is 
earnostly seeking tt. Ho has obtained a 
copy of the Scriptures at J cruealom. I 
dare S11Y he bought it of the scribes for a 
gE&t sum of money. He is reading of the 
sufferings of Christ In tho fifty-third 
chapter of the prophet I aaiah, and won
denng whnt it means. And while he le 
reading, a. stra.nger ie seen upon ihe road
• man of middle age, and plainly dreeeed, 
like .a pilgrim. He ia one of the twelve 
Apostles. He ,hea.rs the eound of wheels. A 
obariot is coming. An un-n voioe whls
pere, ,, Go, Philip, ride wit.h that man in 

the chariot, and speak to him." (It was tbe 
voice of God, and eo that voice says often 
now to ministers, "Speak to that man-that 
woman. - Sunday school teachers, spea.k 
to that boy, that girl in your class, tell 
them about Jesus.") Philip runs to the 
chariot and speaks. " Sir, underslandest 
thou what thou readest?" The great man 
looks up from the book. Ile is not off ended 
at the stranger. "How cnn I understand? 
(ho says) come up and sit with me, and 
tell the meaning. Here is a Scripture 
puzzles me; I cannot understand it. ' Ho 
W1lS led as a lamb to tho shrnghter, and as 
a sheep before her shea.rers is dumb, so ho 
opened not his month.' What does the 
prophet mean by this? Docs ho spenk of 
himself orof another?·· Ilcautilulsimplicity 
e.nd earnestness! Ob, thait you and I had 
more of the child-like simplicity of this 
man-that we wero more ready liko a Jittlo, 
child to como l\u<l !cam of Jesus. Then 
Philip opened his mouth !Lllcl prcnched to 
him Jesus. 

"And as they wont on their wnr, they 
c11me to o. cert.n.in wo.tcr. n.ud tlu'l L\1111 neh 
en.id, Seo, here is wator, whnt doth hinder 
mo to be bnptize\). ? " 

"And Philip s"id, II thou bolioTcst with 
all thino heo.rt, thou mayest. Ami ho nn
sworod nud en.id, I beliovo ti.mt Jesus Christ 
is tho Sou of God." 

"And he commnndoJ tho chl\l'iot to str.m1 
still, nnd they wont dowu both into the 
wntor, both Philip nnd tho ounnch, l\nd ho 
b11ptizod hiru."-Acts viii. S!i, 37, 3~. 

And now I will try ,m<l show you in ,i 

low words the mem1i11r, of thia bnptis111. 
And FillST. It is n boautilul Jiguro of tho 

aufferin9a of Jesus, a11d Ms 9/oriou.< , ... ,.,._ 
rection. In Luke xii. 60, ho says, " I hnvo 
" baptism to be ooptizcd with, nud how nm 
I etroitonod (or anxious) to accomplish it!" 
Yes! ho wns anxious to bo pluugod iu n 
sen of eufforing, eo tlmt ho might •1wo our 
souls. \V nter is often a figuro of trou blo 
and sorrows. Dr. W11tts snys of ho:won,-

" Not a wnvo of trouble roll, 
Aoross my poacoful brmut.'' 

Talking of wnvos you •hould hr.vo soou 
tho sea 11s I t11Lw it, night do,ys ago; thorn 
was a. fearful hurricane. I could seRrcn 
st11nd upright on the bench; tho wRves 
daahing over tho par,ide, and cnstiog thoir 
white foam high aa tho house-tops. John 
in &v. xxi. speaking of hen.ven 111ys1 u I. 
ea.w a n~w heo.ven and -. now enrth, nnd 
there was no IIIOf'e aw." I tn.ke tlu,t to 
mean thet in he11von thore she.II be no more 
suffering or eorrow. Y os ! tho blossed 
Redeemer WM plunged boneaith a •ea of 
sorrow, that nono but God could beo.r. 
11 Once w11s tho groat Redeemer plunged 

In J ordlln's swelliug flood. 
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'l\1 show he must be soon baptiucl, 
In kars, nnd sweat, and blood." 

l\ut oh! just as he rose from tho waYes of 
,fordan, so on the resurrection morning he 
rose. Conquerer over sin, and death, 
nud hell; and now there is uo hell for any 
]'('Or soul here that trusts in J esus,-that 
looks to Jesus. Think of that when you 
w, the service of baptism (some of you) 
to-night. 

And then the SECOND thing meant by 
baptism. It is a.figure of the washing airay 
" ( .<in and rising to nein life. As the body 
is plunged beneath the water, so, my near 
fricnrls, if you and I are saved, our guilty 
,vuls must be plunged iu the Redeemer's 
hlnod. 
·' There is n fountain filled with blood, 

Dral\.,.ll fron1 Immanuel's veins; 
And sinners plunged beneath tlie.t flood, 

Lose all their guilty stains." 
And when in baptism tlie body rises from 
the water, it is to show that so washed by 
the Saviour's blood, we rise to a uew 
life of holiness ; no longer ale. ves of sin 
but servants of Jesus. Think of that when 
you see the service of baptism (some of 
_vou) to-night. 

And then the last thing meant by baptism. 
It is my oa1h of aDe,giQ1/Ce to Christ. When 
a young man enters one department of 
tlic service of our queen, he declares that 
IH· will love her, honour her, and obey her; 
all<l so baptism is a declaration to the world 
that I love Christ-that I have given him 
my heart, and tho.t by His grace I will 
follow him through life, until he take me 
to dwell with him for ever. 

Is not baptism then a glorious service, 
lull ofbeaotiful meaning? 

Ha VO I any of our Dible cl1Lsses 
l,ere anxious to follow Christ too, 
uuoasy they have not done so, fearing 
tltey are unworthy, but longing to be 
uumbered with his people? I will give you 
,. little text of five words, Job x.xii. 21, 
"Acqooint now thyself with him." 

Eut then the thought arises such as this, 
" I feel I need a Saviour, I desire to know 
ChriAt; bow shall I acquaint myself with 
him ?11 

f answer-my dear young friend, tho 
l.leaire to know Uhrist comes from him: and 
if I,o has put that desire in your heart, ho 
will show himself to )OU. Yos, ho will 
Nliow you his bands, and feet, and side, 
1,iereed for you. 

Thero are three ways in which if you 
:tre truly seeking Christ, you may acq 11aiut 
yuurself with him. 1''or an illustro.tion, 
ltt me suppose one of my young friends hRB 
a lover; well, sho is reading a lotter from 
him. Hero are the words of his heart, and 
if they aro written in trulli, some kuowlodgo 
io go.ined of him. Well, by-aud-bye, sho 
i• thinking of him; she remembera tho 
words of his letter, and as she thinks 
sue seems to know him more. But 
at last ho comes; and then they talk fa.co 
1 o face, and walk together, aud so tho 
knowledge of ono auoihor incrcnses, and 

1 
o ve perhape increases tooa 

So, my young friends, thcro ofton grows 
an acquaintance with Christ. He is the 
poor sin,ier's /ave,-. " Jesus, lover of my 
soul." Here in the Bible I see a letter 
from him-the very words of his heitrt. 
Man might deceive; he cannot; and when 
he says, "I love them that lave me," he means 
it. Read this letter then, and "acquaint 
thyself with him." And then think of him. 

' He has " book of remembrance for those 
that think upon his name, and "they shall 
he mine (he sa.ys) when I make up my 
jewels." And then talk with him; go to 
him and take your sin, your burdens, your 
cares. Hehassaid, "Comeuntomeallyetha.t 
are weo.ry and are heavy laden." '' Acquaint 
now thyself with him, and be at peace." 

I read once of a young woma.u, an actress, 
gay, o.nd beautiful, a fine singer, who de
lighted often the audience of the thea.tres, 
where Abe went with her singing and 11eting. 
Alas! like many more, she was travelling the 
road to hell. One evening, going through 
London, she missed her way. Stopping 
in a small street to enquire, she heard sing
ing in a room, and stood at the door to 
listen. An old woman begged her to come 
in, and offered her a book. They were just 
singing-

" Depth of mercy ! can there be 
Mercy yet reseryed for me ? 
Can my God his wrath forbear, 
M.e, a guilty sinner, spa.re?" 

Oh ! her heart was melted. Floods of 
tears rolled down her cheeks ; like M o.ry 
she would have bathed the Saviour's feet 
with her tears, and wiped them with her 
hair. She went home, wrote and declined 
the engagement at the tbeatle. The 
manager wrote back, and entreated her; 
would she perform once more only, for the 
bills were out with her namo; aM CON
SENTED. Abe " would come just once more," 
and she ca.mo. The curtain drew up, she 
appeared upon the stage ; the time was 
come for her to sing, and she WIIB looking 
down 11nd silent. '.rhe ba.nd struck up 
again. She was silent still, thon pre
sently with hands clasped, and tears flow
ing down her cheeks eho sang,-

" Depth of mercy! c1Ln thero be 
Mercy yot reserved for mo? 
Can my God his wrath forbear, 
M.o, a guilty sinner, spare?" 

Oh, yoe ! he could, and there is mercy 
now for all who seek. My beloved young 
friends of tho Bible classes-m1Ly God help 
yo11 by his Spirit to sook, and find tho Sa
viour. And then when you feel you con trust 
him-that he has po,rdoned your sins, o.nd 
rou love him for his gre.oo, to be baptized 
1s simply one n.ct of love to him:-nnd oh, 
how httlo is it that we clLll do to show our 
love fo1· J osus. 

Hast thou the cross for me endu1·ed, 
And a.II its shame despised; 

And shall I be ashamed, 0 Lord, • 
For theo to be baptized ? 

Thi• a<!dre•• is publiahed a.a a fourJ'age tract 
for distribution in schools, at Is. e . per 100 
post free, from Mr. Congreve, Coombe Lodge, 
Peckham; or from R. Dunks, 301 Ludgate hill. 
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TO THE CHURCH AND CONGRE
GATION WORSJJlPPING IN THE 
BAPTIST CHAPEL, CASTLEREAG B 
S'l'REET, SYDNEY, AND TO ALL , 
THE FRIENDS OF CHRl8T AND 
TRUTH, SCATTERED THROUGH
OUT THE COLONIES OF AUSTRA
LASIA. 

BELOVED, "as for God his way is per
fect, the word of the Lord is tried, he is 
a buckler to all those who trust in him." 
Therefore, I have obtained thP money; 
the Lord told me that they that trust in 
him shall he aa Mount Zion, which cannot 
he removed hut abideth for ever. I be
lieved it, God has hononred and suste.ined 
the.t faith, and has in his own we.y, 
perfected that which concemeth me and 
yon, viz., the deliverance of his house 
and people from that money burden 
under which we have groaned. Many 
ban been the cries I have poured forth, 
" 0 Lord, I am oppressed, undert1<ke for 
me," My enr gracious, and faithful 
Lord hn~ undertaken for me ; he h11s 
opened the hearts of lhonse.nds of !:tis 
dear children in England who h11ve re
sponded to our appeul, end have given 
me the amount by which e.ll the clRims 
upon us will be met directly I arrive in 
Sydney. Praise ye the Lord I 

Not only have I been honoured of Gcd 
in getting the mon~y. hut in having souls 
given to me. Many h,ne he~n theinat.ances 
I have met with, of the word preached 
being blessed; therefore the Lord having a 
work for me to do in EnglRnd, the want 
of tho money, to eavo our chotiel from 
being sold, ncce-ssitRtcd my leaving yon 
and my wife and children to seek the 
money in England, and while ,I have 
been getting it, the Lord has in a most 
wonderful way employed me in his vine
yard here, so much so, that the money 
success of my mis•ion has gone quite into 
the shade, before the Goepel success given 
to me. While I have travelled in Eng
land 10,000 miles preaching nod lecturing 
to &ll sorts of people, preaching tho Gos
pel of Christ, rndeprndent of smiles, and 
fee.rless of !!'owns, God the Holy Ghost 
blessing the word to many, what " 
refuge, what a shield, what a strength 
and what 11, faithful, rovenant-perforruing 
God, our God has been to me ! I have 
tried his word, and have fouLd it to be 
tbP faithful word. " Thy word endureth 
for ever ! " Thy shoes shall be iron 11.nd 
brus, and as thy day so thy atrength 

shall be ! Alleluia! salvation, and glory, 
e.nd hononr, and power, unto the Lord our 
God for ever and ever. 

My farewell meeting will be held in 
the Surrey Tabernacle on Tuesday, Nov. 
17th, and by the ship "Nineveh," I ha.Te 
arranged to leave England direct for Syd
ney, on the 25th of November. I shall 
now give you my last report of my work. 
since the account published in the EAR
THEN VESSEL for Oct. that you may with 
me rejoice in th'e lovingkindness of th" 
Lord, and eing 

" My FRther's wisdom cannot err, 
His love no change or failure krrnw~ 

Be mine his counsel to prefer, ' 
And ncquiesce in all he does. 

Lord's-d11y, Sep. 20th,-By pnrticuLn· 
request c,f the de11cons of the l11tc Mr. 
Abrahams' church, I was 11gnin fav
oured to preach to a crowded congre.,ation 
in Regent etreet chapel. The Lo~d wos 
with me, 11nd I was helped with heart and 
mouth being opened to speak of those 
things which are more precious to the 
Lord's dear children, then ell the world 
calls good and great; tho Lord blessed 
tl,e people, and the peoplo blessed me in 
the name of the Lord. I wns quito over
whelmed with their love and sympathy. 
I dined with Mrs. Abrahams, with whom 
I had communion, for she is n sister in 
Jesus, and a lover of the truth. \Vilil,
resting in tho study of her Into husband, 
I copied out of his biblo tho following:-

" This book contnins tho account of 
the world and the inhu.bitants therein, it 
draws IL faithful lino of demarcation be
tween the children of God, nucl of th" 
flesh, for there 11re no more, it points out, 
withou~ faith the fine.I encl of both. To 
thia we hu.vo searched it, so it is, hear it, 
and know thou it for thy good. Amon. 

Gxoaor. AnaA11A11s. 

Monday, 21st, was the nnnivcrsury ,,1 
the Surrey TabArnRcle. It was truly ,i 

wonderful eight to see about 2000 person~ 
a.seembled, and all eo happy; flowing to
gether in harmony to help tho poor pil
grims, for tho proceeds of collcctionfi 
we.s for the new asylum, which Rmounted 
to .£110. That the Lord is with bis 
people in the Surrey 'l'ahemaclo no on~ 
can question ; not long since, Mr. \V ell• 
baptized thirty-one disciples. I am in
formed that at tho church m<'elin,:;, 
many wero the tearful uyes, trars of jor, 
while li5tening to the h•stimony of the-~,, 
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who declared how thitt tbe Lord had 
blest the ministry of his ser.-ant lo their 
&0•ls. God be praised ! The subject gi.-en 
to me to •peak upon, wa 1S&lmost too much 
for my feelings, " The Aged Pilgrim an
ticipating home." I am indeed anticipat
ing the home of my Jo~eu ones, from 
whom I ha.-e been separated for a Jong 
while, for Christ and truth's sake; but 
for that, for the cause of truth, I never 
could ha'l'e made the sacrifice that I have; 
which cause is my juslification and con
solation, and now the Lord has stamped 
it with his approbation! But tbA home, 
the sweet home, which the pilgrims of 
Zion are tra.-elling to, 

" There the wicked cease from troubling, 
And there the weary are at rest." 

Thursday, 24th.-ln the Baptist chapel, 
Romney street, Westminster, it was ar
ranged for me to lecture, I was most kind
ly recei'l'ed by pastor and people. The 
collections £1 17s. Mr. Maycock e.nd 
sister gave me £1 10s., making a total of 
£3 7s. 

Friday, 25th. Through the kind sym
pathy of Mr. Henry Carr, of Croydon, 
who engaged the public hall, and pa.id 
the e.xpeuses thereof, I lectured ro a. 
good number of persons, notwithstanding 
the very unfavourable weather Mr. 
Kennard took 1he chair, and delivered a 
first rate chairman's speech. Brother 
Thurston gave out a hymn ; I wa~ very 
pleased to see the two Baptist ministers 
of Croydon who preach and love the aame 
truth, the same Jesus, brethren, Cowell 
and Thurston, present on the occasion. 
The collection amounted to £13. 

Saturday, 26th.-! arrived in Eaton 
Bray, in Beds, cold and weary; was most 
kindly received by brother Warren and 
his good wife, at whose house I lodged. 
Having had but litlie sleep all the 
week, I retired to bed early; but I could 
not sleep. My thoughts ran O'l'er to Syd
ney instead of sleeping. I em often think
ing of my dear ones. and my work a.ncl 
people lti,000 miles away, and then it is 
farewell to sleep. 

Lord's-day, 27Lh.-In the Baptist cha
pel, I preached thrrA times, which was 
crowded, notwithsranding the stormy 
rain, it being the timA of the "autumn .. ! 
equinox." Between :he morning and after
noon service, I g .. ve an addre•s to the 
Sunday achoo!, numberi11g about 2l'O, 
after which, the teachers held a meeting 
and voted 20•. to mo ILS an expres•ion of 
their sympathy. 

Monday, 28th. The chap~! was crowded, 
many could not get in. For over two hours 
I l~ctured, the people Ji,tened with the 
geatest interest. .Brother ln ward, tho 

pastor of the BapList church, Dunstable, 
took the chair. The amount of collection 
£i ls. 3¼d., scho,,t oubscriptions, and ;\Jr. 
and Mrs. Smith, 20s., milking a total of 
£9 ls. 3¼. I spent a very comfortable 
time with the friends, anda.m exceedingly 
encouraged with the instances et the 
word of the Lord hanng free course, run
ning iuto the hearts of many, comforting 
some and I hope hrea.king others. 

Tuesday 29th.-Mr. Smith drove me to 
Dun,111ble, four miles, for wh;ch kind 
ancl helping act I was truly thankful. By 
train I left for Leicester, by way of Hat
field and Hitchin. While waiting for 
tra;n a.t H•tfield, tired and weary, I 
retired to the waiting room ; on the table 
was a. book open presenting to me the 
following hymn, which spoke out Lhe 
feelings and wa.nts of my weary soul. 

l heard the voice of Jesus say, 
Come unto me and rest; 

Lay down, thou wea.ry one, lay down, 
Thy head upon my breast. 

I ca.me to Jesus ns I was, 
Weary and worn and sad, 

I found in him a resting place, 
And he has made me glad. 

I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
•· Behold," I free.ly give; 

The living water, thirsty one, 
Stoop down, and drink, and live. 

I C.'lme to Jesus, and I drank 
Of tho.t IHe-giving stream; 

My thirst was quenched, my soul re
vived, 

And now I live in him. 
I heard the voico of Jesus say, 

I am tl.iie dark world's light, 
Look unto me, thy morn shall rise, 

And all thy do.y be bright. 
I looked to Jesus, and I found 

In him my sto.r, my suu; 
And iu tbo.t light of life, I'll walk 

Till tro.vulliog do.ya aro done. 
Amen, so be it. 

Through the mercy of :he Lord I arrived 
in safety a.t the ~nd of that journey, nod 
preached in brother Garr"rd"• chapel; 
there was a good congreg,,tion of those 
who love the truth, and the God of truth 
was in our midst. 

Wednesday. 30th.-ln the TPmperance 
Hall 1 lectured in relation to the wonders 
of di,·ine p101<ide11ce, 11nd the work• of 
the Jesuits. One young Indy gave me a 
silver cro•s which ,lu, he.d been w~nring 
as an or11amttnt, not knowing that she we.& 
wearing thu mark ol the beast,. 

The llmo11nt I received in Lt.icester this 
time was £5 !Os. 

Thur.d.y, Oct. lsl-I took my furl'well 
or dear and lovrng fri.,nds in Leicester, 
and the w"tchmau on t!,o walls, urotbe.-: 
Oarrard, whose facto I way never seP again. 
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By IO o'clock train, I ilteamed my way to 
Trent, Nottingham, Boston, anli then to 
"Burgh," in Lincoln.hire, arrived there 
by 7 o'clock. Brothn Thomsett, pastor of 
of the Burgh, Baptist church read and 
prayed, and was just finishing prayer 
when I arrived at the chapel. I was then 
helped to preach for over one hour, forgot 
tha.t I was tired. burdened, dejected, aod 
oppressed. I was most kindly cared for 
by the pastor and his wife, which is no 
small mercy after travelling hundreds of 
miles, tired and weary, cast down in 
spirit. While. often thinking of my loved 
ones far, far a.way; to tarry for awhile 
as a pilgrim, with kind and loving friends, 
thousands of such have I found during 
my)llany jc,urneys, the Lord reward them. 

Friday 2nd. - For two honrs I was 
helped by the Lord to speak of those 
things I have seen and passed through in 
Australia.; the collection was £3 15s. I 
am ver_1 pl .. a&,d that I have been to Burgh 
and ha.ve made the acquaintance of 
brother Thomsett, whom the Lord has 
afflic1ed with the loss of his natural sight, 
but the Lord fits the back for the burden, 
the affliction is aaoctified, bis Blll'VaDt is 
bleat, ,md grace reigns. 

Saturday, 3rd.-By 6.45 train, I left 
Burgh for Boston, Notringbam, Derby, 
and arrived in Birmingham, at 3 o'clock, 
p.m., was kindly entertained by loving 
friends, Mr. Poole &Dd daughter. 

Lord's-day 41 b.-Preached morning and 
evening io the Baptist cliapel, Constitution 
hill, Birmingham. I felt that tho Lord 
W118 with m('. W 118 very kindly received by 
the friends; after service one pel'IOD told 
me that the firot G06p~l sermon she ever 
heard, W&S when I prc11.clied in Birming
ham twenty-three years ago, and which 
was bl~ssed to her soul. 

Monday, &th.-( lectured in the lecture 
hall, belontting to Cannon street chapel. 
Collection :Suod•y and Monday, .£4 Os. 
10:ld, 

Tuesday, 6th.-In the pouring rain I 
arrived at W itbington, in Herefordshire. 
After tea I was driven to Hereford, five 
miles, raining all the way. The preser
ving mercies uf the Lord, oh, bow great 
to me they were. Notwithstaodingtbe very 
unfavourable nillht, there were a goud 
many pre•ent in the Corn ExchRnge, 
where l lecrured for about two hours, the 
amount collected £2 8s. 2d. only covered 
expenses, for which l was truly thankful. 
The friend• of truth nnd Christ were very 
kind to me h11.d the night been fine, thero 
would h11,·e been a large attend11.nce. 

Wednesdl\y 7th.-! ttrrived in Newport, 
in Monmouthshire, with very peculiar 
feelings, aod with th11,11kfulness unto the 

Lord io thus favooring me once more to 
stand in that town where I prea.cbed the 
Gospel of Christ twenty-eight years ago, 
and th11t I ran 11ay, that the sa.me Gospel 
is as precious to me now as it was then ; 
yea, more so, and that I am more deter
mined by the grace and help of God to 
preach it unresen·edly wherever I may 
go. 

Thursday 8th.-! preached totht1people, 
only one person was present whom I knew 
and was a member of the church twenty
eight years since, the rest are dead and 
some removed. How true, instead of the 
fathers there shall be the children ; there 
were some present who were then boys 
and girls, but are now twenty-eight years 
older, and by the grace of God are walk
ing in the footsteps of those who were 
followers of Christ. Many reminiscenes 
were revived in my mind, for at the time 
I lived in Newport, I was often tried and 
tempted to the uttermost. But my pre
cious glorious Jesus who is able to sa'\"e 
to the uttermost, saved me, 1md I am yet 
saved; more than ever do I feel my need 
of his salvation, and am obliged to pray 
the prayer ·of necessiry, I am chine, sa,.., 
me. 

Friday.-! left. Newport, by steamer for 
Bristol; was most kindly received by mnny 
Christian friends who were grieved that 
no arr11.Dgement was made for me to 
preach that night, but were arranging 
for me to preach and lecture oo my return 
from Plymouth. 

Saturday IOth.-LeftBristol by 9o'clock 
train, and arrivro in Plymouth at 5 o'clock 
p.m. Brother Corbett met mo at the 
station, nod took mo to the houso of 
brother ChombPrs, where I was to lodge 
whilo in Plymouth. 

Lord's-dLLy, llth.-Both morniug nnd 
even in~, my mo,t gracious !\foster favour
ed me mcleed while preaching in Trinity 
chapel, Plymouth. '!'hut spueious chapel 
in the evouing wns filled from one end to 
the other, nod the Lord filled the hearts 
of m11ny with his pr(•sence ; we ho.cl un 
high and holy day, I felt truly humblod 
in my soul, while preaching m the re
membrance of sermons I bud beard thnt 
honoured servant of Christ, the Into Ar
thur Trigg's preach, when he fir.t cLLme to 
Loudon. And for mo who um less than 
the leRSt of all his servants, to bo tJ1us 
favoured to preach in thnt chnpol, whore 
He for so m11.ny years preached Christ, 
" Our most glorious Christ," reciting, 
Now free from sio, I walk at largo 
This breaker's blood's my soul's dii!cho.rg0, 
At his dear foot, content 1'11 lny, 
A sinner saved, o.ud homngo pny. 

Arthur Triggs h&B for i;ome time entered 
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into his rest. Brother John Corbett 
stands in his place preaching the same 
.Jesus, the same most glorious Christ, in 
Trinity chapel; therE' is now a Particular 
and _Strict Baptist church ; the Lord pros
per 1t, shall ever be my prayer, and bless 
his dear servant as he did his predeces
sor. 

Monday, 12th.-Itbcingtheanni,ers&ry 
of the Baptist chapel, Howe street, Ply
mouth, where brother Collings has been 
pre~chi~g for tl'n years the Gospel of 
Christ. 1t was arranged for me to preach in 
the afternoon. There were a good many 
present, a.nd I was a.gain helped and 
blessed while preaching to the people. 
After the public tea rn~eting, brother 
Chambers, dei.con of Trinity chapel, took 
me to the Baptist chapel, Morris Town, 
Dcvonport., where brother King is the 
servant of Christ to the saints there, to a 
chapel full of people. I preached in the 
e.ening and was most kindly received. It 
being the time of their anniversary, they 
could not do much for me in the money 
wa.y, having had crillectio11s the day be
fore; yet they did what they could for me, 
and showed a Christiau oyrnpathy for 
which I am thankful. The collection we.s 
£2 2s. Diredy after the service I had to 
return to Howe street, Plymouth, to speak 
at brother Collings' public meeting. Ar
rived there at a quarter to ten o'clock, p.m., 
aud ~poke of deci8ion for Christ and 
truth ; the pastor and people, and the 
ministers who were there, all appeared to 
be happy, and I was happy likewise, in 
thus meeting with the saints and brethren 
in-Christ. 

I love to meet among them now, 
Defore thy gracious feet to bow, 

Tho' vilest of them all 
Tuesday, 13th. -A most triumphant 

meeting we have held in tho Mechanics' 
Institution ; there was a large attendance, 
who received me with demonstrations of 
applause, whilA speaking over two hours 
and a half, of the goodness and mercies 
of the Lord to me, during my fifteen 
years residence in Australia. I am alto
gether indebted to brother Chambers, 
deacon of Trinity chapei, for the great 
success of this meeting, for he worked it 
up in a most business-like and decided 
manner, a.nd ha.s helped me with oil hie 
might, and all his heart. Brother John 
Coructt took the chair, and spoke well on 
our hehalf. I am truly thankful to tho 
Lord for opening this door for me, he has 
blessed the word to many. I hnvo just 
heard ofonewhom the Lord delivered under 
the word preached in Trinity chapel on 
Lord's-day, and who is now rejoicing in 
the Lord. Wherever I go, I am more 
·•ud more convinced that the Lord has 

not brought me to England, only to obtain 
the money; but having a work for me to 
do, he has made use of me, as I have gone 
forth among hundreds of thousands of 
people, preaching Jesus Christ, many are 
the instancPs I bu.ve already met with. 
Proceeds £9 I 2e. 9¥, and several cross 
trophies given to me after th.i lecture. 

Wednesday, 14th, in Trinity chapel, I 
preached to about 700 persons. I was 
favoured with great liberty of soul; the 
p~ople_heard the word with joy, and re
JOtced 1n 

80.l va.tion through electing love ! 
Salvation through redeeming blood ! 
Salvation through the Holy Ghost! 
To glorify the Lord of Hosts. 

I was aetoni~hed to see so many people 011 

a weeJt night, knowing that there was to 
be a collection, but the Lord ha-ring blest. 
the word, the hearts and hands of the 
people were opened ; collections and sub
scriptions, amounted to £10 15s. 6½d, 

Thursday, 15th, I preached in brothPr 
Collings' chapel ; there were a good num
ber present, and the Lord was in our 
midst, joy and gladness, and the voice of 
praise and the hand of liberality were 
there also. The collection was £7 9s ; very 
good considering that the anniversary 
collections were on Lord's.day, and the 
church and congregation on Monday mac!P 
up a puree for the pastor amounting to 
£20, being an expression of their lo-re to 
him for his work's sake. 

Friday, 16th.-Brother Corbett, who has 
received me in a most kind and brotherly 
manner. finding that I h11d no engagement 
for Friday, arranged for me to preach in 
Trinity chapel. There were 11 good many 
present, and the Lord God the Holy 
Gbost. did indeed preach home the truth 
into the hearts of ma11y of his people. In 
consequence of others who wero P.Xpected 
to open the door for me to prrach on 
Lords-day not having done so, brethren 
Corbett and Collings requested me to 
preach in their respocti,·o pulpits, on 
Lord's-day, and preach farewell ser
mons to the people. In no place th111t 
I ha,·e been to, have I been re
ceived more warmly than in Plymouth. 
Brother Chambers nnd his kind wife, 
with whom I lodged during my stay 
there, have been a great help ond comfori 
to me. My Master will reward them, 

TO THE SAINTS AND FAITHFUL 
BRETHREN I~ CHRIST, GRACE 
UNTO YOU. 
MY DEAit DnETHnEN,-On the ovc of 

my departure for my. adopted country, 
I have the unspookablo privilt>go of 
informing you thitt the Lord hos per
fected my missiou to this honour!'d 
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le.nd. Through your Christian sympBthy 
and liberality, I hBve now obtained the 
amount required, that will enable me to 
return to Sydney nnd discharge all claims 
upon our place of worship. My ever 
gre.cious Lord has honoured the faith he 
gave me, and has remembered unto me 
the word upon which He caused me to 
hope, " They that trust in the Lord shall 
be as Mount Zion which cannot be re
moved but abideth for eyer." Unto our 
God let us ascribe all the glory, for the 
deliverance that he has wrought, none 
hut himself conld have accomplished it. 
The house which we have built for his 
name and worship shall not be sold ! 
Pr.iise ye the Lord, "This is the Lord's 
doir.g, it is marvtllous in our eyes." From 
my heart I thank the Lord, and you, for 
the Christian and hq,,pitable manner in 
which I he.'l"e been received wherever I 
have gone, which has been 11. great comfort 
and help to me in my heavy work, and 
while 16,000 miles from the home of my 
dear ones, you have comforted my cast 
down soul. I pray that the Lord will 
reward you, I am 1nre that he will, for he 
hath said " I was a stranger and ye took 
me in." "Verily I say nnto you, inas
much as ye have done it unto one of the 
least of my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me." I believe th11.t I am one of 
Christ's brethren, and ns such, you have 
received me; when hungry, you gave me 
meat, when thinty, you gave me drink, 
when cold, you warmed mo, ..nd when 
,reary you gave me rest ; these things 
you have done unto me for Christ's sllkd, 
while I have been engaged in tho King's 
business, thus yon have done it unto 
Christ. Yon may depend upon my M&Rter 
rewarding you, for be is the faithful God. 
I ha'l"r acknowledged to him the debt of 
gnilitud~ I owe to you, tmd have intreated 
him to rlo llS be haa said. I om sure he 
will, for he never says one thing and 
means ouothrr; fuithfulnesa and decision 
bavo ever choracteriaed him, and to all 
his se"unts nnd people he aays, " Learn 
of me." Oh ! brethren, in these dnys of 
faithlessness, of Popish Pn:ro11chmenta, 
Jesuitir11l influences and compromising the 
truth to the popular p11.rty, I exhort you 
that ye should " enrnestly contPnd for the 
faith which \Til8 once delivered unto the 
saints." Thus will you honour God, and 
in doing so, you will do his will ; 
in the doing oC which there ia great 
reward. The farewell meeting will be 
held in the Surrey 'fobernacle on Tues
day, Nol". 17th, and by the ship "Nine
veh," I expect to leave Engl11.nd for Syd
ney. My de~.r brethren, pl'lly for me, 
that the Lord will be my shield, and that 
I may once more reach the Australian 

shores, the home of my loved ones, ani 
tho! people of my charge. Fare thee well, 
pea~e be with thee. I rem11.in, my dea~ 
brethren, yonr willing servant for Christ'e. 
sake, JoH!I' BUNYAN M'CuRE. 

I, Buccleuch terrace, Cold Harbo1e 
lane, Camberwell. 

MR. ALFRED W. KA YE. 
ms CJIRISTIAS WORK AT HACKXF:T. 

Acconmxo to announcement a series ,,( 
services was held in connection with ll:·. 
Kaye's labour of love at Hackney, on Tues
day, Octobor 14th, in Zion Chapel, 01,l 
Bethnal Green Road. 

In tho morning, devotional services wee,., 
held nt Claremont Chapel, when brctltreu 
Ryder, Hunt, natl others offered pmye,·s. 
Add,·esses given by C. W. Bauks, A. KRy•·. 
ond P. W. Williamson. 

After the morning service, a I ho rough goo,! 
dinner wn.s gi\"'en to o. nnruber of '"ngc1l 
pilgrims," in the Bethul\l Green Hoo,! 
'l'l\bernacle. It WI\S a most bountiful pro
vision, l\nd roflooted grel\t houour upon 
Mrs. llryant nnd the otlter ll\dies. 

In the o.ftornoon n sorn1on was prcnP ht:', l 
by Mr. Jl\mes \Velis. 'l'en WllS pro\'i,le.! 
of which a goodly uumber of perl!uns pnr
took. 

In the evoning l\t hl\lf-pl\st six o•clorJ..: 
tho public meeting commenced. 'l'ho clll\ir 
WI\S occupied by Mr. Alfred W. Klly~. .\ 
hymn hl\\'iog boou sung, nn,l pt·uyer ollore I 
by Mr. Johu R1tymont, 

'l'ho Cho.irm,in said ho shoul,I not oc
cupy muon of thefr timo in his oponiu~ 
remorks-esperil\lly ae his ostoenwd lrfond 
Mr. C. W. B11nks w,1a t\Oxious to bo lenviug. 
l\e ho Im,! to pro~ch o. sormon tlmt evoniu.;. 
Mr. Edgerton ulso wo.a compelled to lollw, 
'l'horo wore, howovor, n. fow thingti which 
it w1U1 nocosso.ry to say. Ifo h11d I.Joon dis-
1\ppoiuted l\t tho nou-nppoo.rnuco of som,, 
ministers who luul prumisod to Ill. tend ; 
it would I.Ju mornly Wl\•tiug tinrn to sny 
much l\bout thi•-only tlrnt I\S Jw hnd 1.,, 
work in llutlluu.l Groen nlmost ,du1w, h,, 
ucodcd sympathy morn tlurn I\ L>igolr,l 
epirit and n. wn.nt of l!hristinu chn.rily; tlltJ 
ouo groet blessing thl\t God Wlls with tlwru 
outircly outweighed theso miuor matters. 
It is nece•sl\ry to givo IL fu,v pceuniury 
statistics. Al! n ruin thoso who givo ,!,.> 
not requiro o.n I\Ccouut of tho monuy; bm 
thor11 l\re ll numbt,1· of grmnblors who givd 
nothing, but who wnnt to kuow wlrnt is <lrlna 
with money collected. Tho iuforuu,tiou is 
ne follows:- Expouditurc-.. f ncorn•~~ 
l,'irst Qu .. rtcr ... £14 8s. M. £G 2s. 8,1. 
Hecoud Quo.rter ... 6 ls. 8d .... 5 lts. :!,I. 
Third Quarter ...... 8 5s. 8,L ... 7 10s. Id. 
J,'om·th Qu1Lrter ... 7 5s. lOd .... 8 lis. 8,1. 
'I'otal expendituro £36 ls. lOtl., tl.10 total 
income being £t7 llo. 8d., thus lt'I\Vittg" " 
debt duo to the troasurer of £8 10s. td. 
This debt the Chairman wa.s nnxious to se., 
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remowd, for although he preached gra
tuitously, he felt this dc~t to be a clog. 
The first qu1trler's expenditure was rather 
heavy, but there were some repairs which 
they were compelled to make at Claremont 
Chapel, which accounted for that expendi
ture. Another matter must just be referred 
to. He had at one time spent a day in the 
country with a deaf and dumb girl; this 
had been misconstrued, and had been made 
traffic of by some meddlesome bodies. This 
also had turned out well, for it had induced 
him to prepare a lecture on woman's worth 
and influence, the deJh-ery of which had 
Jlroduced something towards giving the 
fifty aged friends a good dinner that day. 
The ru(l,nuscript of that lecture was on the 
table, and for which be had been offered 
£20, and which be was bold to say, had 
111ore Gospel in it than 1nany sermons. So 
that these portentous clouds had passed 
away. all had turned out well. 

C. ·w. Banks said be would not stay to 
inquire why certain ministers were absent 
that evening; perhaps others might do so. 
He would address himself to those aged 
friends who were before him, and in so 
doing, would remind them of the rest that 
rema.ineth for the people of God. Peter 
refers to three kingdoms-which are, the 
kingdom of grace, the ldngdom of providence 
and the kingdom of glory. Most-if not 1tll 
-know something of the kingdom of grace; 
and doubtless many knew that the kingdom 
of providence was one of trial. :llut the 
consummation-the lringdom of glory is 
most blessed: "But the God of oll groce, 
who bath called us unto hi~ eternal glory 
through Chrillt Jesus, AFI'ER that ye have 
suffered a while, make you porlect, stablish, 
strengthen, settle you." Look to the end! 
1. "Make you perfect." Perfection is 
i,ca.ttered over the whole fo.mily of God
but does not reside in anv one member. 
Enoch was a man of devotion : he walked 
with God. Koah w11s a man who walked 
in righteousness; and Abmho.m was faith
ful. Freedom was the characteristic of 
Isaac; Jacob was mighty in prayer; while 
Moses was of a meek spiiit. Perfection 
also is said to be portrayed in three persons. 
In David the wo.rrior; in Solomon the 
linilder; and in Hezekio.h, the restorer 
So that while individually there are none 
perfect, yet in the different members of tho 
one family, the different elements of this 
flerfection may be seen. V cry soon 
we shnll reo.ch I.he city where poace nnd 
perfection will be entire. In tbo.t coming day 
there will he perfection. No one will be 
too tall and no one will be too short. One 
old gentleman who breathed out his soul 
in prayer that morning, and who could 
L>trdly stand upright, reminded him (Mr. 
Danks) of Christmas Evans and his clerk. 
Cbristmos had but one eye, and his clerk 
ho.d but one leg. Old Master Evans was 
wont to point his clerk to tho resurrection 
morn when there would be perfection in 
body. Mr. Banks expatiated upon tho 
other wordB of St. Peter, "strengthen 

you," and "stablish you." He concluded 
by expressing his pleasure atbeingpresent, 
and wishing Mr. Kaye God speed. 

Addresses ,vere also given by Mr. 
Edgerton, M.r. Lodge, Mr Komp, Mr. 
Bennett, Mr. Ba.Hard, Air. Flory, and Mr. 
Hunt. 

During the evening Mr. Kaye informed 
the audience that he frequently visited Mr. 
J oho Osborn, who was now lying in great 
agony near to death's door, but who was 
happy in the Lord. John Osborn was firm 
in the truth, and his ad vice to the Chair
man (Mr. Ka.ye), was "Ey no mea.ns sell 
the truth." It seemed neceBSary that the 
friends should be ma.de a.ware of one fact, 
na.mely, tha.t the landlord of Claremont 
Chapel would do nothing with the place 
while John Osborn lived. The speaker 
believed tha.t God bad sent him to Ilethna.l 
Green, but it was ha.rd, up-hill work. The 
first Sunday he preaahed at Claremont three 
persons composed the congregation,-n.ow 
the place was full ; but it wo.s a dreadfully 
poor neighbourhood, and it was more di.fli
cult to collect a few shillings there tha.n 
£100 at the West End. Then, if they stayed 
at Claremont, it would be necessary to do 
something to it, llS people would not go to 
cha.pc! to get wet through. Then, in their 
unsettled condition no attempt ho.d been 
made to let sittings until very recently, 
when twenty sittings were let on one even
ing. 

The proceedings closed with the bene• 
diction. 

RYE LANE, PECKHAM. 

Trrn annual festival of the opening 
of the new school room in connection with 
Rye lane Ilo.ptiet Ohapo~ wo.s bold on 
Tuesday evening, October 18th. An ex
cellent tea was gratuitously provided by 
the ladies of the congreg1Ltion. At the 
evening meeting tho chapel wo.s quite full, 
the tlunday School children and teo.chora 
occupying the ga.ll~ry, who, during tho 
evening, enlivened the meeting by some 
good singing. 

After usual preliminaries, the venerable 
po.stor, Mr. Oeorge Moyle roo.d tho eighth 
Pso.lm ; at the conclusion of which prayer 
wo.s offered by Mr. J. A. Brown, of Drum
mond Roo.d Cho.pc!, Be1·mondsey. '.I.'ho 
Pastor then introduced tho Chairman
Mr. Ex-Sheriff McArthur, who wo.s re• 
ceived with much applause. 

'.I.'ho Secretary wo.s called upon to report 
progress. 

lleorge Thomns Congreve, Esq., thou 
rose and expressed his plea.sure nt seeing 
Mr. Ex-Sheriff McArthur in their midst.. 
Ho was the known friondof Sundny Schools, 
Ragged Schools, a~d o.11 benevolent insti
tutions. All honour to the man who, 
although Sheriff of London, had nc:,t 
thought it beneath his position to ta.ko hlB 
class at the Sunday School-(cheers). 
With rogard to school statistics: there were 
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260 scholars on the books ; there had 
been an increase since the new school 
room had been bnilt of seventy-five. 
The good that was accomplished by the 
agency of Sunday Schools could scarcely 
be over estimated. Two of our young 
friends the teachers, and two of the scholars 
had recently been boptised and added to 
the1 Church-making a total of 17 baptised 
from the Sunday School during the last 
three years. The Bible class was well atten
ded, and the library was well kept up. There 
was a.lso a good attendance at the monthly 
prayer meeting. With regard to the new 
school-room, it had been :considered by 
some a model. He (Mr. Congreve) felt 
more than ever the necessity of proper ac
commodation for Sunday School scholars: 
chapels were not the proper place. He 
had recently been on IL visit to London
derry, to see the Giant's Causeway : had 
staid at Coleraine in the North of Ireland. 
As a lover of Sunday Hchools ( continued 
the speaker) I visited many; and conduc
ted a juvenile service in the Wesleyan 
and in the Baptiet Chapel. Most of the 
schools were held in the chapels. In the 
largestPresbyterilLll Church, the pews were 
more filthy thl\o any I ever saw in my life. 
On the sides I obecrved some drnwings; in 
one there was IL fine ship with sails, evidently 
drawn by an elder boy; there were faces 
with all kinds of noses; shewing clearly 
that school rooms aro essential And here 
at Rye La.ne we have a model school-room, 
and the greater part of the debt is pa.id. Still 
the ohief subject to-night is money. Now if 
I wanted a text to prt1110h from I see 160 
living texts in thoso soholars in that gallery. 
When we refloct that each scholar has 
a jdwel for more cosUy &ban any that 
adorns a crown; when we reflect that 
each hns IL soul that must be oilhor lost or 
aaved, wo know semethiag of tho greatness 
ef this instil utioo. Who can tell the vast 
amount of good done ? There is IL story 
told of a lilllo pickpocket who was plying 
his trado l\t one of tho religious sorvicM 
held at tho theatros. A i;enUeman ~eeing the 
little fellow, took him ••Ide, and sat br him. 
'l'ho slroog wor<lB ol the sermon did not 
l'OIUlh tho hoart of 1ho iittlo pickpooket
but ho •t11rted when n wull known hymn 
wu sung to an old familiar tune, and 
sobbed aloud. "What i• tho matter?" was 
was U1e enquiry. "O, Mir, we used to sing 
that hvmn and tune at Sunday School." 
Thie was tho moan• of reclaiming the poor 
little thief. But with reference to the debt. 
Lut Ootober it wu £'266 ; since then we 
had to borrow in order to pay some money 
th .. t was we.ntocl, There is a debt to the 
Baptist Building }'uncl; but we will lee.vo that 
now. The present debt on the school is 
.£167 4e. lid. Never mind the 4s. lid.; we 
will let you of with paying the £67. Next 
year our pastor will havo been with us 
tweuty-0ne years, ll,lld it is my intention to 
propose at our meeting in May next, to 
present our pastor with a puree of gold
the proceeds of that1aervice, as a token of 

our love and atlncbment to him-(cheers). 
Therefore, do wh"t you can for the school 
to-night, l hope you will support the 
lectures that are to be delivered here; they 
will be first-clRSs, and the profits are to go 
to the current expenses of the school. 
Ou the Const of Cornwall, at the lighthouse 
lived an old man "nd his daughter. One 
night the old moo was seized by some of 
those robbers who infest those parts, and 
they imprisoned the old man-thinking that 
if the lighthouse were not lighted, they 
would be better able to cnrry on their 
illegal traffic. The evening woro l\wa.y, 
but the old man returned not, and tho little 
girl becl\We alarmed. But she thought of tho 
poor sailors out at sel\, and up the long stair
cnse she went and lit up the lamps, oue by 
one. The cheerful bl"zo filled the fother's 
heart with joy. This is our work, to light 
up those who sit in darkness. Mr. Coogrev~ 
closed his excellent address by readio~ tho 
following lines :-

If you have not gold and sil,·er, 
Ever ready to command i 

If you cannot towards the needy, 
Rench an e,-er open h11nd : 

You mn ,·isit the afflicted; 
O'er the erring you can weep; 

You can oo n true disciple, 
Sitting at tho sm;our·s feet. 

If you cannot in the confl1ot, 
Prove yourself a. soldier true; 

If where fire an<I amoke ru-e thiokesl, 
There'• no work for you to do: 

When the battle field •• silent, 
You cnn go with cort'ful trend. 

You can bear llWBY the wounded, 
You can cover up the dell<l, 

Do not then eland idly w11iting, 
.For some greater work to do; 

Christ demllnde you for Hie eervioe, 
He has alway• work for you. 

Go o.od toil in nny vineyard, 
Do not fear to ilo, 01· daro; 

If you wnnt II field of l11bour,' 
You rno llo<I it anywhero-

And where bettor than in tho Sunday 
School-( ohoors )-

Mr. Ex-ShenfI llfcArthm felt hl\ppy to 
be preseut on thi• occnsion. In looking at 
tho school-room !\nil clmpol ho felt plou.sod 
with tho wholu osl<Lblishmont. A groat 
change hl\d passed upon society sioco good 
Robort lluikc• ftrst gl\thored !lie school Ill 
Gloucester. 'l'ho nmouut of good nccom
pliehod by Sunda_y Schools could not be 
over estimated. Looking at tho trying 
ordeal thu.t those in Y orkehiro and Lanca
shi,·e pnsee<l through duriug tho dietre811 
there, u.nd how quietly it wae borne by 
that people, might bo tru.ced lo tho iotlueooo 
of Suodny School, In u visit to America, 
ho had ooen struck with tho nttood11nce at 
the Sabhntb Schools. All mnks woro found 
there: the son of tho governor of the eta.le 
site side by sido with other children ; u.nd 
it had nn excellent cffoct upon •ocicty. In 
a visit to the Uev. Ward llccchm·•• school 
he was pleased to find a room cttpable of 
holding 2000 childrou, carvctcd, in the 
centre of which was a fountain, surrounded 
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by flowers. Mr. McArthur pointed out the 
necessary qualifications to make a useful 
and efficient teacher: he must he & piou1 
man. or he would be a dealer in an artless 
traffic of unfelt truth. He must be a 
punctual man, or he would not be a good 
teA.cher. The speaker resumed his seat 
amidst loud applause. 

Other addresses were deli'<"ercd by Mr. 
R. B. Wale, Mr. L. Herschell, Mr. W. 
Flack, and Daniel Pratt, Esq. The Pastor, 
~fr. George Moyle, moved, and Mr. Jack
man seconded a vote of thanks to the ladies. 
The collection and tea amounted to nearly 
£60. " A day's march nearer home" was 
sung, and the benediction having been pro-
1owunood by the venerable Pastor, the 
meeting closed. 

TIIE SETTLEMENT OF NEW 
PASTORS IN LONDON. 

Wi,: reported last month Mr. Maycock's 
settlement at Carmel Chapel, Woolwich. 
That this will be a happy and useful home 
for him for the remainder of his life ; and 
that he may live and labour there very 
many years, is the prayer of many who are 
now gathered and guthering within the 
walls of that co=odious suburban Bap
tist Church. 

Yr. lbberson's ordine.tion at Salem Cha
pel, Meard's Court, Soho, as the successor 
of Mr. J. E. Bloomfield, is considered a 
happy result of a long and patient period 
of trial, wherein the Church there has been 
much exercised. We were requested to 
givealull report of Mr. Dawson's "Charge" 
to Mr. lbberson ; but e.s we understood the 
whole of the services &re to be published 
separately, we shall prefer reviewing that 
report. 'l'he ordination services were con
sidered, by some, as the commencement of 
a new era in good old Salem. A co1Tes
pondent says, :Mr. lbberson is decidedly a. 
young man of talent-of close study; elo
quent and apt at illustration; it is expected 
a new and large congregation will be 
gathered unto him. Tho II Charge" by 
Mr. Dowson is highly commended by some 
who heard it. 

Mr. George Sankey has been ordained e.s 
pastor of the Church meeting in Speldburst 
Jtoad, near South Hackney Church. Mr. 
Sankey has given full proof that his min
istry is founded on principle-and that 
1hat principle is in accordance with the in
spired word nnd revealed will of the great 
Head of the Church. As such we he.ii him 
e.s & brother in the Lord beloved; nnd as be 
has had much discipline in the schools of 
itinerancy, we pray that his London sottlo
ment may be succeeded by the erection of 
a new and spacio11.11 cha.pol-a large in
gathering of tho saved in the Lord-and 
by many years of peaceful labour in 
the Gospel. Nature he.s given him an 
excellent personification- tho Lord has 
given him a gracious ca.II. The Routh 
Hackney people have given him a heorty 
welcome ; and wo trust his ministerial path 

will shine brighter and brighter unto the 
end. 

From a letter received by;us signed, 11 An 
Old Dee.con," it appears Mr. George 
Reynolds is now honourably and comfort
ably settled as the pastor of the Church 
worshipping in Cave Adullam Chapel At 
the Church meeting to decide this moment
ous question, seventy-six members voted 
for Mr. Reynolds, while only eight objected 
to his settlement. Hence his pastorate 
commences under most favourable circum
stances. Nearly eighty Christian people 
have chosen him for their pastor; and, 
with the Lord's blessing, the number will 
soon be doubled; and we she.II hope to 
hear the new chapel is in course of erection 
ere long. All who know the history of this 
Church must acknowledge a kind Provi
dence hath for many years watched over 
them. They have had the fatherly care of 
four venerable devout men-in the persons 
of the brethren Wray, Allen, John Clark, 
and John Webster; and now a strong, 
truthful, and able young minister fa.lie into 
their hands. without the least delay or 
difficulty. The pastor and the deacons, we 
think, are well put together. Three steadier 
or more decided men than Deacons Abbott, 
Beckett, and Eve.JIB, will not be found. In 
their hands, through the grace of God, we 
!,.ave no fear of the Ce.ve being lost to the 
ca.use of truth. 

At Ebenezer Chapel, in the High Street, 
Boxton, Mr. Osmond, of Bermondsey, was 
ordained as pastor over the Church in that 
place ; a report of the services will be given 
in our pnges. Mr. Osmond having been 
for years leader, singer, and member of the 
Church nt Soho, Oxford Street, is some 
guarantee of his soundness in the faith. 
The deacons of the Church at Roxton are 
firm and faithful men; and this providen
tial settlement it is hoped will prove to be 
a great blessing. Mr. Searle, Mr. Greene, 
and many others have been preparing tbe 
ground for a good ca.use here; if our Holy 
Master is pleased to make brother O•mond 
a laborious and prosperous harvostmnn, the 
Church will have years of that kind of 
prosperity which will not only be a reviving 
for her in time, but a glorious crllwu of 
rejoicing in eternity. 

Mr. U. Alsop has removed with his 
friends to the Independent Chnpel, in tho 
Old Ford Road; and it is expected thnt 
Mr. Lee will accede to the desires of •ome 
to form a Strict Bnptist Church at How. 
and settle with them as their pastor. Our 
Strict Baptist Churches are gradunlly 
getting into new h11nds, and some of the 
brea.chos a.re m11de up. 

BERMONDSEY NEW ROAD-EBBNE
zsn C11Al'l!L. 'fhe sixteenth anniverso.ry 
service9 in commemoration of the opening of 
tho above pliu:o were held on Sundny 27th 
and Monday 28th September. On 27tll, Mr. 
H. A. Lawrence pronched two sermon•. On 
Mondny afternoon, Mr. J. Wells preached 
a.n animating soi:mon from Ephosio.ns ii. 10, 
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shewing how Christia.ne were in every 
sense tho workme.nship of God; extolling 
the Heavenly Workme.n for the wisdom 
and skill displayed by him, e.nd enlarging 
upon the good works spoken. A thorough 
good collection was the result. About 120 
sat down to te11,; and at the public meeting 
in the evening Mr. Le.wrence presided. Mr. 

• Cook implored the Divine blessing. Jdr. 
Lawrence stated the Lord's deiLliogs with 
the Church during the past twelve months. 
A debt had been paid off; the chapel had 
heed repaired outside, and the baptisinit 
pool considerably improved. The Lord 
has been blessing his Word ; three be.ptised 
believers have been received into com
munion with us, e.ud five have been added 
by baptism to the Church. There has 
yet been no occnBioo to close the doors on 
account of the crowd; still the attend1Lnce 
has been cheering. Some (with whom, as 
brother Lawrence said, the wish wns father 
to the thought) had prophesied ,ve should 
be shut up, but so fe.r from that, we are 
not in bad hc,alth; and while Christ is ex
tolled as the Friend of needy sinners, we 
do not believe we shall. Mr. T. St.ringer 
addressed the meetio~ on the Bre.zen Altar. 
Mr. B. B. Wale made some excellent re
marks on the Laver. Mr. Steed's subject 
was the Golden Candlestick; Mr. J. L. 
Meeres gave us some nice thoujl'hls on the 
Sbowbread. Mr. Cauot, on the V nil of the 
Temple, spoke encouragingly to the Church 
and to brother Lawrence. Mr. Bradley spoko 
carefully on the Ark of t11·0 Covenant. Tho 
chapel was filled, the collections good. A 
happy united spirit pervaded the meeting, 
which closed by singing, 

"All hail th• powel' of Jesu's name." 
Ou Tuesday owning. 29th September, 
brother Lawrenco wns invited unanimously 
by the Church ta tn.ko tho pastorate ; this 
he acoopted. 0 Lortl, bear tho uniled 
prnyur of thu Church, nnd sond us prosper-
ity. J. S. K. 

PL YMOUTH-HowE STu.l!:ET BAl'TtST 
CHAPEL. The services in connection with 
tho tenth anniverSD.ry of tho ministry of 
Mr. F. Collins, at Jlowo Streot B1>ptiet 
Cht1pul, WM helJ on llooday, October 12th. 
Mr. lluuyRu McCure preached ill tho after
noon RD e:i:collent Gospel sermon, from 
Zecbuiah iii. 9. The worJ wwi heard 
with glRdnese. Tea was served to a goodly 
numbt,r of friends, who 1Lpprcci1Lted !ho 
kindness of tho ladies who served Rt tho 
tables. In tho evening, the public meeting 
was bold. After singing, brother W eetlu.ke, 
of Stonehouse, engaged in pra.yer; altur 
which, Mr. WestawRy, ono of tho dcacoue, 
addressed the rueet.ing in ., very plcasu.o t 
nnd inte1-esting mannel'. He observed tho 
Lord had graciously sustained their beloved 
Pnstor for ten ye1us in their midst, publish
ing tho Goepel of the Son of God, without 
<loviating in the least from the New Testa
ment pu.tlern of new covenant troth. Tho 
ten years' ministry of their brother had 
~en a prncticlLI comment of the trxt : 

"Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to.day, 
and for ever." Neither had they been 
without evideu~.e that Mr. Collins was 
where the Lord had from everlasting ap
pointed him, and was fulfilling the work of 
the ministry committed to bis care. The 
Lord had graciously blessed the Word in 
the saving of souls, while peace and unity 
had been given the Church to enjoy. It 
afforded him pleasure to perform a duty with 
whi,h he was entrusted on behalf of the 
Church and congregation ; a. purse had 
been placed in his hands, which ho was 
desired to present to his brother Collins, 
containing a substanlie,l and libera.l token 
of the esteem of the peoph to him as their 
minister. '.!.'he purse contained £'l0 15s. 
In accepting the gift, Mr. Collins e:i:pressed 
his sense of the great goodness and grace• 
of the Lord in the se,lvation of his soul 
through Jesus ChrisL lie was thallkful 
for this suitablo and seasonable present, 
which had laid him under new obhgatious 
to the grace of God and tho kindness of 
his peoplo. For ten years he had been 1t 

partaker of thuir lovu 1>od sympathy in a 
variety of forms. He thanked thom from 
his heart for this addition to their mD.Dy 
acts of kindness. Mr. Corbett, of T1'ioity 
Chapel, then addressed the meeting in " 
kind and excellent spirit, from the words 
of our blessed Lord, "But I will see you 
agiiio." ,ve were gh,d to seo him, nod 
his oxcellont lady appearing in so good n 
state of health. Mr. lluxhnm, of Harhul'
ton Ford, followocl with a sobol', woigbty, 
and affectionate addross. Mr. Henry Y crul', 
Into of Dinuingham, spoke in I\ vory kind 
and interesting mnonor. Mr. Clnncoy, of 
Brent, expressed his gre11t h1Lppiuess t" 
,vitucss what ho hnd witnosscd. At tlw 
conclusion of our brother's remarks, Mr. 
llunyan McCure ontol'ed tliu chnpul, hnvini; 
returned from pronching 11,t Morl'ico '£own, 
nod closed tho epoeches of thu ovonillg in 1, 
very fervent aud happy lllldl'oss. Mr. 
lllcCure hns loft behind him I\ n11me fro.gmnt 
with tho glorious udourt1 of truth. 'l'h,, 
mooting closed with pmyol', offorod by om 
brothor, Mr. Uobcrt But·duuy. Thus closu<I 
tho tooth nunivorsllry, which for hnl'mony 
11nd good fueling hns uut bucu cxcm•dod by 
ILDY tl11Lt hns procedod: tho people• woru 
encoumged o.ud God gloriJlud. 

NOTT ING IIAM-A public ten moetiug 
waehelil in Park Row Ch!Lpel Schou! Uoomo, 
on Mondnr oveniug, Oct. 5th, tu welcom" 
Mr. E. J. Silverton (lllte of Trinity Ch!Lpel, 
London) nod family 11111ongst UH, 1Lncl in re
cognition of his mini~try 11nd h,bours 113 ou1· 
adopted l'aelor. Tho fricodd muslol'ud 
numerously, many cordially cxprcHsing 

!ilensuro at being prcsont. After le!L sovernl 
riends addressed tho meeting. One poetic 

brother related in verse, llt·at his own con
version, afterw11rds " welcowo to Mr. Sil
verton, nnd after dropping a few prncticnl 
obsermtiooe, closed his nt!dress hy pl'csent
ing the pl'ocecds of I\ small privutc suu
sciiption, ill n purse coutaiu15 ele1·cn so\'Cr-
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rigns to Mr. Silverton. This done, Mr. 
Silve1ton addressed the meeting in thanks, 
with very p111<'ti011,l remarks. .Adverting to 
the past., we were interested with ,. retro
spect of the beginnings. i<nd subsequent 
surroundings of the present movement in 
Nott.ingham, instn1cting us M to our duties 
and privileges in the future; amongst other 
things his own plan in his family, namely, 
as in Scripture directed, "to lay by on the 
first day of the week as God hath prosper
ed," God's portion, solemnly devoted to 
the carrying on tho worship, ministry, and 
worship of God. This long neglected and 
Scriptural habit. if generally followed by 
God's people, would be an antidote to the 
niggardly attempt at supporting tho minis
try and worship of God in so many of our 
truth-loving Churches, and many a toiling 
pastor wm:ld be relieved of a necessity 
forced upon him of resorting to some other 
means besides preaching for subsistence. 
Tho meeting closed with the doxology, 
nnd after many expressions of satisfaction 
with the meeting, a.nd desires for a repeti
tion, the friends ,lispersed. The first 
baptism is announced for Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 21st., in Stoney Street Baptist 
Chapel, kindly placed at our disposal for tho 
occasion. 

ROXTON. - Ebenezer Chapel, High 
street. The ortlination services in con
nection with Mr. ,v. Osmond's pastorate 
took plo.ce on Tuesday, September 29th, 
1868. At three o'clock, brother Osmond 
commenced by giving out,-

"God moves in a mysterious wo.y." 
Brother Felton reo.d Pse.lm lxxxvii, and 
offered prayer. After age.in singing, Mr. 
Felton delivered his discourse in a very 
intelligent me.uner, describing the no.lure of 
a Gospel Church, or the Church of Christ. 
Mr. Myerson ree.d e. hymn; Mr. Meeres, 
after offering e. few very appropriate re
marks, requested one of the deacons to give 
a statement of God's dealings with tho 
Church, which led them to malco chnice 
of Mr. Osmond as their pe.stor. Mr. 
Whitaker followed. Ho observed that 
tho caUBe had been brought to tho lowest 
sLo.ge, audit became a question whether or 
no they should close the doors. But after 
pressing the matter e.t tho throne of gro.ce 
they determined in tho strengLh of God 
to make another struggle, e.nd after engo.g
ing supplies who wero heard with nccept
:mce it at last decided upon two of thoso, 
and the Jot fell upon 1'fr. Osmond, who e.ftor 
haviug supplied upwards of six months, ho 
was unanimously chosen as our Pastor. 
Tho attcndn.nce has increased, eovorn.l bavo 
joiue<l the Church, a.n<l others a.re coming 
forward. Mr. Meoros se.id that Mr 
Whitaker's remarks were very satisfactory. 
aud asked Mr. Osmond to give some account 
ul his co.II by grace, and ce.11 to tho minis. 
try, &c. Mr. Osmond procooded to do so; 
the n'port of which we must defor till noxt 
mouLI,. Mr. Meores requested Mr. Osmond 
to slate the dochinos ho intended to prench. 

:Mr. Osmond then read twelve articles of 
faith, which ho he.d preached, and which 
he intended by God's help, to maintain till 
his C.'\reer came to nu end. Mr. ,v aterer 
then joined the hands of pastor e.nd 
de.-.cons on the beh&!f of the Church, 
making some very appropriate remarks. 
At this stage of the proceedings a very 
intP-restin~ e.ffnir took place. Mr. Wilkins, 
of Soho, aftercongre.tulationsandexpressing 
the very high esteem in which the Church 
at Soho with himself as pe.stor held Mr. 
Osmond, presented him with e. le.rge and 
beautiful octavo fe.mily Bible. Mr. Osmond 
was so taken by surprise, that he felt unable 
suitably to respond, but hoped the will 
might be ta.ken for the deed. The pro
ceedings closed with prayer by Mr. Meeres, 
About 200 persons partook of tea, amongst 
whom there were a.bout twenty ministers. 
Evening service next month. 

IRTHLINGBOROUGH. - Services in 
commemore.tion of the fifty-second anni
versary of the Sabha.th School in connec
tion with the Be.ptist Che.pe~ were held on 
Tuesday, August 25th, when two sermons 
were preached by Mr . .Arthur Be.leer. Tho 
collections were very good, ond the presence 
of the Lord was enjoyed, The king of 
terrors, and the terror of kinge-Doath, has 
been he.rd e.t work during the le.st few weeks 
e.t Irthlingborough. Five lovers of tho 
truth have been ta.ken e.wu.y from tho ~vile 
of this world, one of them the beloved wife 
of Mr. Lawrence Saxby, who wo.s among 
the first brought to e. knowledge of the 
truth through the instmmentality of Mr. 
George Cook, e.nd among the first who were 
baptised by him here. On Tuesde.y even
ing, August 27th, Mr. Cook prooched e. 
farewell sermon to a le.rge congregation. 
His numerous loving friends wore glad to 
see their Ie.te po.stor, 'Mr. Cook, e.nd gnvo 
him e. hearty welcome, e.nd presented him 
with o sum of money a lit'.lo ovor £5. Tho 
teachers wero making a1Tnngomonts to 
present him with another sum of money, 
but when Mr. C. heard of their intoution. 
he positively refused to accept it, fooliug 
that the peoplo hn.u done moro thou ho 
either expected, <lcsorvcd, or desired. 

" Dlest be tho tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christinn lovo ; 

The fellowship of kindred minus 
Is like to thn.t nbovo." 

WOOLWICH-DEAR EmTon, Having 
been e. render of 'l'HE EAnTnEN VESSEL 
a dozen years, I must say I felt hurt ot 
your report of Cn.miel Chnpel, Woolwich. 
It W!IS something like An1Lni11S keeping 
back pe.rt of tho t.rnth. In 1854-55 _the 
Crimean wnr took many to Wool w1ch, 
myself among the number. What man was 
it whoso ministry was so blessed tho.t 
nlthough thoro were two Strict IlRptist 
cousos in the town, Carmel wns found too 
small, and wo he.,! to built a now one ? I <lo 
not want to know anything Rbout tho 
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duferences. I Wl\sat Woolwich lately; the 
good old Oarmel minister is still there; 
he hBS the largest congregation, the most 
united Church, is happy with the people. 
Ma.ny echo the wish to see him be.ck in 
hie own plo.ce; however that may be, I for 
one, who was baptised by him, will not let 
the slight po.ss unnoticed. Many like myseU 
have been taken nway from Woolwich, 
and !"think you ought to let them know 
through yonr V~BL that their Pastor is 
still there, and their minister's name is 
Mr. Henry Hnnks.-JoBN STRICKETT, St. 
George's Road, Peckham. flt is useless 
for John Strickett to murmur. We were 
instrumental in introducing the present 
minister at Carmel into our connexion. 
Henry Hanks was instrumental in the 
erection of that said Cl\l"IIlel ; but neither of 
us must ever enter that sacred pla.ce. When 
John Strickett has experienoed as much 
of this kind of " Christian Charity" as some 
have, he will, like Aaron, "hold his peace." 
Still, we o.re pleBSed to find John Strickett 
still loves his pastor, Henry Hanks, so 
sincerely that he cannot endure that he 
should be slighted. We knew Henry 
Hanke before he came to Woolwich, and 
fully believing the Lord ha.s greatly 
honoured him, and that he has suffered 
much in hie minii.terial life, we aro glad to 
find he weru-e so well We quito as much 
hove that bis two brethrlln-Maycock and 
Warren-wiJI be favoured with long and 
happy plStomtes, and that the day may not 
be far distant when they all may meet 
together, and drown for ever in the sweet 
river of pure love and holy peaoe-all the 
past differences which it seems will spring 
up in this world. That good and truthful 
men should be so divided in these days is, 
to us, heart-rending.-Eo.J 

DEPT FORD-Thoaeventeenthanniver
eary of the Sabl&th School in connection 
with Zion Chirp<'!, New North Road, was 
held on Lord's-di\)', Soplomber 27th, on 
which occasion Mr. P. \V. Williamson, of 
Johnson Stroot., Notting Hill, preached two 
oxcollent sermons, morning o.nd evening. 
lo the aftornooo a service for tho children 
11nd their friends in the chapel was con
ducted bl Mr. Williamson, who gave a very 
nico ten ID tho school-room, and afterward• 
re-11Beemblod in the chapel, when II public 
mooting WRS held. Mr. Williamson proei
ded. Proceedings commenced by singing 
that well-known hymn of Mr. Nowtoo'e 

"Kindred in Christ for Hie dear sake." 
The Cbairman read tho Scriptures, offered 
pmyer, and nfter n. fow prelimmary remarks, 
requested the eecretnry(Mr. W. J. Naeh)to 
read the report., which snowed an average 
nfternooo attendnnce of twenty teachers, 
aud 165 ecbc,lru-e. Mr. William Frith, of 
Bexley, moved its adoption, in an nblo nncl 
interesting speech, full of encourng£meot to 
teachers, urging them to persevere in their 
work of fo.ith and labour of love, leo.ving 
tho results to tho Holy Spirit of God. 
Mr. James Griffiilis. of Hope Chapel, Dotb
n11l Green, in seconding the adoption of tho 

report., spoke npon "Working for God" 
foJiowed by Mr. Maycock, minister of Cnr
mel Chapel, Woolwich, who referred to 
"Tl:.e Objectors to Sabbath Schools, and 
some of their Objections." The Chairman 
then gave a brief but very practical address, 
in which he said,-1 am a thorough going 
Sunday School-man, having been conopctecl 
with Sunday Schools for the last forty 
years (as I hinted to the children on Sun
day). Mr. Williamson referred to a s!Ate
ment made by Mr. Griffiths, in which he 
said brother Williamson having heard some 
time ago, that one of his (Mr. Griffiths) 
sermons had been great.ly blessed to & 

bearer, sent him a letter informing him of 
the fact. He (Mr. W.) Wllll very plensed, 
having quite lorgottoo the circumstance, 
but would take the present opportunity of 
saJing that ho bad ma.do it a rulo a.s fnr as 
possible, when hearing of a case in whicb 
any brother's ministry hAd been mado use
ful, to let that brother know. Wo ns min
ters he.ve quite enough cnstings down, 
therefore let us have somo liftings up. 
The Chairman concluded, expressing svm-. 
patby with Sunday School tenchers ·nn,1 
thoir work, cnlling upon friends present to 
a@siet them in a pecuuinry wny, nlso with 
their presence in the school ; and nbovo nil 
with their pmyers. A lu•ppy meeting was 
closed with singing and prayer. F. L. 

THE GOSPEL IN SHEFFIELD
This large cutlery town is n hnr<l plnoo 
ngo.iost U10 good Gospol of J eeua Christ. 
\Ve IU'e glnd, indeed, to rocoivo the follow
ing'notofrom brother TbomasJones(No. 2), 
who is I\ zealous nod honourable preachel" 
of the truth. '\Vo pray most sincerely 
that the ho.nde of hie nrme m11y bo mnde 
strong in this work, through tho nrms of 
tho mighty God of Jacob. We bnvo 
preached and lectured too in Sbefilold. Mr. 
Jones says: 

DEAi\ DnoTIIEll IlA.'IKS,-Graco, mercy, 
nnd pm,co bo with theo. Thou nrt still I per 
coivo flying about, scnttoriug tho ,:,;oocl soecl 
of tho kingclorn; nnd while I honour thoo 
for thy work's aakP, thou must bo reg-nr,1011 
ns a highly honourccl servant of tho J\lnstor, 
having to cal'l'y noel clisponso tho henvonly 
cmtidoto to that nccursed nnd venomous 
reptile, Po\iory. How tho insidious so1·
pont is folc ing its coils nrouncl our 11nlion ! 
How tho fnshionablo profession of our <lny 
is !wiping on tho fionl strugglo ! Tho Lor,! 
in his morcy onablo na to bear ck·nr tosti• 
mooy ngaiuet "tho llcnst," in tho Estnb
lishmont nud in our worldly Nouconfo11nis~ 
Churches. Go 011, thou sc,·vnnt of tho 
Most lligh. Lay on mightily, nyn, lustily, 
ngninst tho abomiunliims of tho clo,•ponin~ 
shndes of dnrkness which nre sotti111," <lowu 
upon us. llnt know thou that brothe,· 
Elam hns eucceedod in getting e. meeting 
room for tho proclamation of tho olcl fnsh
iooed Goapel m Shcffielcl. It ia truo wo 
nre only liko a little kid hotweeu two lnq~o 
herds of gonts; but Ebenezer! tho Loni's 
wo.y is betit, l'roy for ne ! Aud tho Loni 
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liless thee. So pmys thy little brother in 
foe Lord. T. Jo:rns. 

P&rk Wood Springs, Sheffield. 
October 7th, 1868. 

r.S.-1 can assure thee it is no sma.11 
thing to face the whole rank and file of pro
'-<'ss1on. 

BEDFORD.-SuDDEN DEATH OF MR. 
HoR:<SEY.-Our friend, Mr. Searle, w1iting 
from Two Wa.ters, dated Oct. 12th, says:
DEAR BROTHER BANKS,-! was preaching 
'.or brother Cra.mpin at Aston Clinton, yes
terday; the news came to me respecting the 
sudden death of Mr. Homsey, lace manu
~aclurer, ma.ny years a valuable and active 
deacon of the Baptist Church, Bedford, 
1.nder the pastorate of my esteemed friend, 
Mr. Newborn. Mr. H. was a.swell as usual 
on Sabbath day, October 4th; the friends 
remarked thet he was particularly lively 
Md happy in his work of giving out tho 
hymns. He left home in health on Monday, 
tmvelled to Belfast, in Ireland, ou business; 
while there, in the net of writing, he left off 
and exclaimed, "Oh, my head," as if in 
great pain. and fell dead before the ink was 
dry that he used. He is to be interred this 
day, Monday 12th, Mr. Newborn is to 
officiate. He was well known to many 
ministers in London and elsewhere-as e. 
liberal supporter of the rouse of God and 
truth, and a staunch man for the doctrines 
of God's distingWBhing grace. Affection-
.1tcly, R. SEARLE. 

GUILDFORD. - Mr. Cornelius Slim 
and Mr. Rowlnnd-the pastors of the two 
Baptist Cburches in the town, ore still 
standing steadfast in the faith. For both 
these venerable, godly, and bonournble 
ministers Guildford has proved n comfort
able and respectn.ble retreat for years. 
Christian people at Guildford are kincl, 
peaceable, and faithful to their principles. 
Their ministers are the snme, nevetheless, 
iI the Lord wa.a pleased to pour upon us all 
" reviving, a refreshing, a pentecostal 
shower, the Guildford pnstors and people 
would rejoice. The Church at Sh1trnley 
Green, under Mr. Dray, with other new littlo 
l::i urrey gardens, are looking nod lnbouring 
for enlarged prosperity. 

CIWYDON-Welately met a young men 
•□ this town who hnd como from a. distant 
~aunty to reside in Croydon. Knowing him 
to be a good young man, wo asked him 
where he worshipped. He said he ba.il 
!ward both Mr. Covill and Mr. 'l'hurstou; 
t.be former was very experimentnl-the 
latter useful in leading souls into the truth, 
.,nd building up the saints therein. We 
were glad to learn both theso good mon 
arc doing their work well. The Church 
under Mr. Thurston is zealous, charitable, 
and working bard to get their now cha.
vcl out of debt-which it is expected will 
anon be clenred off. Tho truth in Croydon 
i;; well dn pported. 

WALES-We have seen anil beard a 

great deal late!\" of the Churches in the 
Principality. • There are thousands of 
Baptists there ; and in days gone by the 
Lord ha,, done greo.t things among thew. 
A tme Welsh brother, well qualifiod, bns 
faithlully promised us a series of paper8 
for TUE EAilTHEN VES8EL, translo.ted from 
tlie Welsh biographies of some of the 
mighty men who were instrumental in the 
reformations and revivals with which Wales 
certainly bas been favoured. We believe 
the papers referred to will be rich in illus
trating the grace of God. 

HAZLEMERE-Harvest Thanksfriving 
services were holden in the Baptist Chnpel, 
Sep. 2~nd. The day was fine, the congre
gations were good-two sermons were 
preached by C. W. Banks; and the Lord's 
people appeared retreshed. Brother Reuben 
Harding has stood here many years in the 
tl'llth. A new chapel in his time has been 
erected; and the Churoh is in peace. From 
Ha.zlemere two ministers have !gone forth. 
Mr. Joy, now of Knaphill, was e. labourer 
in the Gospel at He.zlemere ; and Mr. 
Matthew Welland, the successor of tho 
lo.le Mr. Vinall, in Jireh Chnpel, Lewes. 
'l'hus, instead of the fathers, there cometh 
up the children ; and some of these children 
a.re like princes in the earth; nnd in some 
of the temples now - it is as it. wos of 
old, there is a mixture of sorro,v and joy. 
The elders weep hecauee their pastors ar~ 
gone ; while the young ones rejoice, to 
find in the younger ministers a symputhy 
and suit,,,hiiity to their minds. So the 
visible Church continues. 

STROOD, KENT.-In the main street, 
not fnr from the Rochester llridge Railway 
station, stands that nea.t little taborne.cle, 
in Strood, called, "Zoar Chape~" where 
the Gospel hns, for many years, been prench
ed. Passing through these towns lately, 
we learned that the good old Zoaritcs hnve 
chiefly pnssed nwny and the cause is low. 
At Enon ,in Chathnm, n Church in tho truth 
is still preserved. Dut those who rernom
der the originnl ,vmiom Lewis in Lis cnl'ly 
days, and the glory of tho Lord ns seen iu 
Zion then, 1uourn over the loBB of tlw pri
vileges they once enjoyod. 

PADDING'l'ON-Ou Snndny oveuiug. 
Sep. 27th, 1868, Mr. Jmuos Wiso, pronchcd 
his farewell sermon in Ebenezer Ch,.pol, 
Edward Strcotl. Dorset Square. A corres
pondent snys, .Mr. ,vise has 1tihonrod there 
over twenty yenrs ... ·we c11nuot think it is 
so long e.s that, although we know ho has 
been there for a long time-and perhops 
no man ever lnhourcd in the ministry for 
twenty ycnrs in more scve1·e trio.ls thnn Mr. 
Wise hu.s done. 

MARRIAGE, 
Oct. 17th, by special license at thP 

Baptist chnpol, Rye lone, Peckh,un, by Mr. 
Thos. Chivers, nssisted by Mr. Goo. Moyle, 
tho pastor; Benjamin 'l'hompson, Esq., of 
Notting hill, to Hnnnnh, oldest duughtcr o! 
Henry Cowtnn, Eaq., of Peckham. 



" WONDERFUL weather!" said I to myself, as we sailed out of the Great 
Western Dock, Saturday afternoon, November 7, 1868. The sun is 
.shining, the country looks delightful ; and in a snug cabin, well filled, 
all seems comfortable for the time being. The trees have been stripped 
of their blossom and their fruit; the hedges have lost their leaves; and 
the com-fields, like myself, have nothing left but the dry stubble. Still 
the scenes are sober and seasonable, the air is refreshing, and, having 
left London for a day or two, l will not carry it with me into the 
<:ountry if I can help it. I have a message to carry to Whitestone; and. 
as Paul says " The husbandman must be first partaker of the fruits," 
I will be thankful if I can gather a little fruit for my own soul, thus 
'llihile rolling over one hundred and fifty miles, I may, with David, say: 
" My meditation has been sweet." 

Sour enough have been my thoughts and feelings for many months; 
but, as Micah said, when speaking of men : "The best of them is a brier; 
and the most upright a thorn hedge;" so I can see it is in proportion as 
we look to, and bear unduly upon them, we pierce ourselves through 
with many sorrows ; but if these wounds lead us more fully to the Great 
Physician; and if, in His tender compassion, He heals and helps us, I, 
for one, pr-a.y that in a nobler and in a sweeter song we may unite with 
all the sincerely sanctified, to II Crown Him Lord of nil." 

. Four-and-twenty years have I laboured in the monthly issue of thi.• 
"EARTHE..'i' VESSEL." I have thought sometimes it would have been better 
for me if I had never known this sort of work at all, but it is just pos8ible 
some good may have been done hereby. Of one thing I am certain ; in 
myself and in others, I have proved that the heart is deceitful and des
perately wicked ; and none of us can fully know it. 

Leaving all the rubbish of these earthly things, I will endeavour to 
dose up this volume by writing a few lines upon those greo.t words with 
which Paul closed his Epistle to the Romans, where he says: "And I mu 
sure that when I come to you, I shall come in the fulness of the blessing 
of tho Gospel of Christ." While I have been pushing through difficulties, 
preserved from dangers, and proving the Lord to be a merciful and faithful 
High Priest, those words of Paul have, instrumentally, been very kind to 
rue in leading me gently up four of the most delightful stops which form 
part of those ll8cen_sions whereby the grace of God carries souls into tho 
paradise of the third heaven. Let us to.kc our stand upon each of thesCJ 
steps for a moment, and may we blessedly realize the fa.ct tho.t wo nro 
going from strength to strength, in the sweet anticipation that we slmll 
at la.st appear before the glorious King in Zion, without spot or wrinkle, 
or any such thing. 

The first step is "the GOSPEL of CaRIST." 
The second is "the BLESSING of the Gospel of CnnIST." 
The thirtl is "the FULNESS of the Blessing." 
The fourth is, the assurance, the confidence, of the Apostle:-" I 

AA 
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AM SURE THAT when I come to you, I shall come in the FULNESS of the 
BLESSING OF THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST," 

" The Gospel of Christ" is the first sacred position a seeking sinner 
can take in his coming up from the wilderneMS. This Gospel, or Good 
News, is called " the Gospel of God " because it is good news from the 
high, and lofty, and eternal throne of Almighty God. It is a revela
tion of His mind, will, thoughts, and covenant; of which THE FATHER 
To THE SON did speak ; and all these things the Son made known to 
His disciples, that they might hand them down to us. I have thought 
the whole Trinity did preach the Gospel in a most glorious 11pirit and 
manner to David, and, through David, to the Church in all ages, when 
he was drawing near to the end of his days. Surely, in David's case that 
promise was true, "At evening-time it shall be light," and if any one 
requires an explanation of the "light "there promised, he may find it in 
the first few verses of the twenty-third chapter of the Second Book of 
Samuel. Let us, however, come to this in its order. THE GosPEL is the 
-first thing. And when Paul is writing to the Thessaloniane, he says :
" Our Gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in power, and in 
the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance." (1 Thess. i. 5.) 

In about three weeks Paul's preaching was the means of the experi
mental salvation of many Jews, Greeks, and honourable women; then 
Satan raised a storm against him; he was compelled to fly; those in 
Thesealonica, however, fully proved that the Gospel was THE POWER OF 
GoD UNTO SALVATION; hence, in addressing his letter to them, Paul could 
say what perhaps but few can say, "KNOWING, BRETHREN BELOVED, YOUR 
ELECTION OF GoD ; for our Gospel came unto you not in word only, but 
also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance," &c. ; 
and "ye became followers of the Lord, and of us ; having received the 
Word in much affliction, and joy of the Holy Ghol'lt." That is one of 
the most perfect expositions of the Truth as it is in Jesus, you can meet 
with. Let us take a four-fold view of THE GosPEL OF THE GRACE OF GoD 
in few words ; the details of each may be worked out in meditation and 
careful study. 

I. The instrumental ministration of the Gospel. Paul says, "Ova 
GosPEL," that is a word of great meaning-" OuR GoePEL," ~tis.a 
term to distinguish it from all other Gospels. Talk ye of'. severity m 
denouncing error? Why Paul curses both_angels and men! if_ th~y d~re 
to bring any other Gospel. Mark you his words, wherein lS 1mphecl 
this one special feature-all perverters of THE Gospel of CHRIST are only 
TR0UBLERS of the Lord's people :-" There be some that trouble you." 
Who are they? Those who "would pervert the Gospel of Chri~t." 
Then comes Paul's decision, "But though we, or an angel from heaven, 
preach any other Gospel unto you, than which we have preached unto 
you, let him be accursed." "Well, well, Paul," some may say, "angels 
do not preach the Gospel." " As we said before, so say I now again
If any MAN preach any other Gospel unto you than that YE HAVE 
RECEIVED, let him be accursed." What, then, will be the end of thou
sands who fearfully ignore the most essential foundations of the G~s~el 
of the glorious Christ of God 1 There are Gospels of OMISSION. Mi_nIB
ters leave out the sovereignty of God in the great matter of salvation. 
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They leave out the electing love of God, His covenant of grace, and His 
absolute predestination of His people unto eternal life in Christ; and 
any Gospel which is not based upon the sovereign, the electing, the 
predestinating love of God in His Son toward all His people, is a Gospel 
without a foundation ; it must fall, and all who build their hope of 
heaven in such cobwebs must surely fall also. Some ministers leave out 
the essential Divinity; or, the perfect humanity; or the substitutionary 
character of the atoning sacrifice of the eternal Son of God ; and these 
omissions are fatal-they are negative blasphemies-and all who live 
and die in them must perish; for thus spake the infallible preacher: "If 
ye believe not that I am HE ye shall die in your sins." (John viii 24.) 
There are those who leave out the distinct pel'!!onality and eternal co
equality of the Holy Ghost, as the essential power whereby fallen man 
knoweth himself to be a sinner, and is truly led to Jesus as his Saviour; 
There are Gospels which leave out the experiences of the living in J eru
salem. Some men hurl their contempt upon the inward trials of the 
saints ; "A way with your fears," say they; " A way with your feelings I 
Never mind your inward self! Leave it. We will ·not preach these 
things at all." If in the natural world men should say, "Away with the 
wind ! Out upon the atmosphere ! Down with the fogs, and the vapours, 
and the dark portentous clouds,-we will not have anything to do with 
them," no greater knave would such a man prove himself to be than is 
the preacher who blusters about, and rails against the breaking up of 
the fountains within; who talks:as though sin· was nothing, Sa.tan nothing, 
the deceitful heart nothing, the hiding of the Lord's face nothing, the 
fiery trial of faith nothing, the broken heart nothing, unanswered 
prayers nothing. Ah ! the ministry which comes not into the pains 011 

one side, and the pleasures on the other side, of the children of Goel, can 
never be a nursing or comforting ministry. It leaves out that which 
unites and cements the saints of God one to another, and to thti living 
truth of a Triune Jehovah. Leaving out all proper references to ordi
nances and moral obligations of believers, are omissions Paul wns not 
guilty of, as you may see by reading his epistle to the Ephesians 
to the end ; and his other letters beside. 

There are Gospel's of unauthorised ADDITIONS. Man's free-will, the 
creature's duty-faith, and the fatal denials ofmo.ny solemn truths, render 
totally void the gospels of many men. We tremblingly, s01Towfnlly, 
refer to these thing~, but necessity seems laid upon us, " Woo be unto 
me, if I preach not the one only true Gospel." And thil! I affinn iA 
called " The Gospel of God,'' and a more sublime illustrntion of it, in 
Old Testament times, you will not find than that which David had in the 
even-time of his life. 

The place is 2 Sam. xxiii. "Now these be the last (prophetic, or 
inspired) words of David." The man is described iu his four-folll 
character. 11 David the son of Jesse said : the man who wus raised up 
on high; the anointed of the God of Jacob; and the sweet Psalmist of 
Israel said." There iii his four-fold character. Now comes the D1v1NE 
AUTHORSHIP of THE TRUTH; that is THE GOSPEL in the Old Testament, 
the 9riginal form of it; wherein the harmony, the unity, and the 
eternity of each and every Person in the adorable Trinity is clearly and 
beautifully seen. David says-

A A 2 
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1. "The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and His word was in my 
tongue:" 

2. " The God of Israel said :" 
3. " The Rock of Israel spake to me." 
There are the Three-One ever blessed Authors, Revealers, and Pro

claimers of the Gospel. Then comes the three essential parts of the 
Gospel. There is 

1. The CHARACTER of the blessed Messiah; " He that ruleth over 
men must be JUST ; ruling in the fear of God. Our Lord Jesus Christ 
is the JusT ONE, the Righteous One; He is ordained to rule over men; 
and all this He does in the knowledge, and for the glory of God. His 
character being thus emphatically expressed; we have 

2. His three-fold advent, wherein you may see the nature of the 
light promised in the eventime to all the ransomed. Four hundred years 
of darkness rolled over the world, between the closing up of Malachi's 
prophecy, and the incarnation of the Son of God. Darkne~s long and 
he:n-y lay upon the people. Then came the first advent, "He shall be 
as the light of the morning when the sun riseth." Imperceptibly, 
gradually, and invincibly, the Sun of Rightonsness did arise; and did 
shineJ forth, with healing of every kind in His wings. That was His 
advent from the womb of onr nature. The second was His advent from 
the grave of our deserved death; there He is a morning without clouds. 
The clouds of the fall, the thick clouds of the wrath of offended Deity 
against the church's sins, the clouds of persecution and of heavy 
sorrow lay on Him; btit they were all buried in the grave; all 
left behind in the death ; and in the pure and perfect freedom of 
His own essential and mediatorial righteousness, He commenced the 
day of His priestly and intercessory reign and rule as "a morning with
out clouds." And when this predestinated and heavenly-measured rule 
shall cease, His last advent will bring forth all "the dead in Christ;" 
"as the tender grass, springing out of the earth, by clear shining rain ;" 
so shall the bodies of the saint~spring out of the earth; the bridegroom'8 
voice will be heard, "Rise up my love, my fair one, and come away;" 
and as from the silent tomb the bodies of the ransomed shall ari~e, as 
the happy souls shall to their glorified bodies be for ever wedded, angels 
ohall with them join in the expressive chorus, "The winter is past ! 
the rain is over and gone I the flowers appear on the earth I the time of 
the singing of bird~ is come ! the voice of the turtle i~ heard in the land~" 
And again, the holy welcome shall be heard, "Anse, my love, my fair 

I ". d d f one and come away !" Oh, that will be to "come away m ee , rom 
ea1th to heaven, there to dwell in the house not made with hands, and 
that will be joy unspeakable; and full of glory. 

3. The third part of the Gospel of God, revealed unto David, by 
the adorable Trinity is expressive of the then imperect state of the 
church; and of the settled, the secured, the sealed, and all-sufficient 
fulness of His salvation-" Although my house be not so with God,'' 
(not yet like the morning without clouds, as she shall be,) "yet, bath 
He made with me," (His Son, His servant, His bondsman, His Messiah, 
His Covenant-head ; made with me, on behalf of all them that are given 
to me, and in the full view of my fulfilling all righteousness) '' au 
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everlasting covenant, ordered in all things and sme." A careful consider
ation of the oft-repeated descriptions of the nature God Himself give!-! 
of this covenant, will be the safest means of ascertainin" the trne 
meaning of the word, " Our Gospel came unto you, n~t in word 
only, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much 
aisurance," working affliction in the first part, but resulting in the 
realization of joy in the Holy Ghost and to search further into thi~ 
shall be the aim of my future effort, if the Lord permit. 

THE LATE MR. JOHN FOULSER. 

THE following letter is from the widow of one of our Bethnal-green 
friends, and a. deacon of the Church at Squirries-street, for some few 
years. Mr. and Mrs. John Foulser were both honourable seals to the 
ministry of the late Mr. Smithers. After his decease they united with 
us 11.S members of the same church, in Unicorn Yard. In both of them we 
ever found sympathy, kindness, and true Christian conduct. Among 
the many good friends whose mortal remains we have lately laid to rest, 
have been those of quiet, steady, and faithful John Foulser; whose loss 
we certainly mourn over, as doth his devoted and deeply attached 
widow. Our friends Elijah Packer, sisters Moss, Cox, Protberoe, ancl 
many others are gone. Afllictions of a. heavy kind are bearing others of 
us away:-

" Oh! may wo live to reach the place, 
Where lle unveils His lovely face
Whero all His beauties you behold
And sing Hie name to harps of gold." 

Mrs Foulser says :-

" DEAit PASTOR AND FRIE..'m,-With sad and mournful pleasme I 
attempt to give you an account of the death of my dear departed lms
band. Of his life I cannot say much; he was not, like myself, blessctl 
with believing pa.rents ; but, I think, like Isaiah of old, his heart wa~ 
tender. I have heo.rd that his mother would say, 'I really think my 
John will be religious;' she, poor thing, not knowing or caring wlmt 
l'eligion was. On our first acquaintance, he once asked me if I would go 
with him to a place of amusement 1 On my l'efusing he said, ' I will 
never ask you age.in ;' he kept his word, and went with me regulnl'ly to 
Squirl'ies-street chapel. I perceived the Spirit of God Wlll'I with him. 
The Lord blessed him there; in the yenr 18!9 he joined the Church 
(hence his attachment to that place). He WRtl naturally very reserved. 
I never could get him to talk much. I have wondered if it were possible 
that it might be form without the power. I have xometimes seemed 
to forget my own soul's salvation in anxiety about his. His attachment 
to the house and ce.W1e of God waH strong tor twenty years; he waH 

deeply attached to the ministry of Charles W 11ters Banks; most firmly 
believing in salvation by grace alone; which subject he would disputr. 
with any one. I have often heard him say,' You would make it appea1· 
that the Lord hll.B Iese power than we have.' 

" When I felt sure he would not recovcl', I did for months beg and 
pray the Lord to favour me with some sure and unmistakable testimony 
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that I might not have the skadow of a doubt; and blessed be my Rock, 
and let the God of my salvation be exalted, He heard my prayer. Not 
that it increased the safety ofmy beloved husband, but I had more than 
I expected. He had been remarkably quiet in his mind all through hi~ 
long illness, and quite resigned to life or death ; but when I heard him 
ask, ' Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect 1' I felt 
unusually solemn. On Thursday night he said, 'We have often ~ang 
that hymn, and we will sing it again ;' he commenced, and we sang 
together that beautiful hymn of Dr. W atts's, 'There is a House not 
made with Hands,' &c., his voice bP-ing heard above mine. Another 
time, asking him hbw bis mind was, he said, 'I feel it is all right; and 
when I leave this house, I have a better prepared for me. I feel it so.' 
Then, bursting into tears, said, 'Oh! I hope I have not been mocking 
Him ! I hope I have not ! I wish I had talked more about Him.' I 
sa.i.:l, ' My dear, it is not the talkers, but the hopers in His mercy are 
blessed, and your hope iii built on nothing less.' He quickly replied, 
' Than J esu's Blood and Righteousness' ' Thaf! s it, that's it. In the· 
course of the day, seeing him suffer, I said, 'My precious dear, I wilih I 
could help you ;' looking at me, he said, ' Say precious Grace---precious 
Blood.' He repeated:-

" ' There is a fountain filled with blood 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins ; 

And sinners plunged beneath that B.ood 
Lose all their guilty stains. 

"• The dying thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in his day,' 

Then slightly pausing, and:-
11 

' 0 may I, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sins a.way. 

Yes! all my sins awll.y ! ' At another time he burst.out:-
11 'Jesus! I love Thy cha.rmingno.me-

Fain would I sound it out so loud, 
That earth and Heaven might hee.r.' 

"To every one who came in the room he had a word of warning; 
which was so unlike his quiet way. On our saying he had better not 
fatiiue himself, he said, ''Tis no matter, 'tis better to wear out than 
rust out; I have not worn out so much as I ought.' Seeing me fret, he 
said,' Don't fret, my love; the same Almighty power that has preserved 
us both to the present will still take care of you till we meet again.' 
When very near his end he said, ' I wish I could sing.' I said, ' What 
would you sing 1' he replied, ' Sing of His love to the last ; then, dying, 
clasp Him in my arms, the antidote of death,' after a pause, adding :-

" ' But strip mo of tbis house of do.y, 
And then I'll sing o.s loud as they.' 

"On saying to him, 'I wish you could sleep a little,' he said, ' Oh ! 
my love, I shall sleep in Jesus soon, and be for ever with the Lord.' I 
ca.n never express the deep earnestness and emphasis with which every 
word was uttered. His happy spirit was released at 12 o'clock, 4th 
April, 1868; he would have been forty three years 25th of this month; 
truly,' The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away; Father, I strive 
to say, Thy will be done.' I trust Mrs. Banks is better. I am sure it is a 
heavy trial. May the God of all grace strengthen you as he has done 
in time past.-Y our's in Gospel bonds, 

August 19. M. A. FouLSER," 
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So1,rn years since we re-issued Flavel's " Balm of tM Covenant;" since 
that time, Mr. Nichols, of Edinburgh, has given the Christian Church 
an entire edition of the works of that good Puritan. Our Own Fireside 
for October contains the finish of a series of papers on Flavel'e life, per
secutions, and ministry. We have thought the description given of 
him, as written on his tomb, might create in the hearts of some young 
men a desire to be like him. We entirely despair of ever approaching 
such a perfect model of a good pastor. Le.t our young men read and 
pray that, so far as Flavel followed Christ and truth, they may follow 
the devout Puritan. The writer being in Dartmouth churchyard says 
of Flavel :-" He preached his last sermon in Dartmouth about a week 
before his entrance into rest. He performed his last public duty on 
earth by acting as moderator in a meeting of ministers at Topsham ~ 
returned from that meeting to Exeter, and peacefully finished his course, 
saying, 'I know it will be well with me !' His du.st lies at Dartmouth, 
near the chancel in St. Saviour's church. We went to see the spot, and 
to muse over his memorial ; but, alas ! there was none. There had been 
at first, we were told, a stone over his grave, with the simple 
inscription :-

"' JoBN FU.TEL, 

1691.' 

But when the chancel was newly paved that 
monumental record replaced it :-

was taken away, and a 

!'' Sacred to the memory of 
Joo:. .Fu.Tn, 

Who wu happy in his atudio1, acute in disputationa, 
Seraphic in the pulpit[ and eloquent in his writing•; 

In all things tru y ekilful o.nd illustrious. 
Moat accomplished in learning and manners; 

A zealous promoter of faith, piety, and friendship ; 
A most implacable enemy of error and -rice ; 

Tho glory of the Church and City; 
Who o.fter that he h11d exhaustod his strength, 

Both by praying and watching for the booofit of the Church, 
Slept sweetly in the Lord, June 26, lG!)l ; 

Aged 61. 
His accomplishmenta are his monumont, 

While his ashes lie hero entombed. 

Could grace or learning from the grave set free, 
Flavel, thou hadst not seen mortality ! 
Though here thy dusty part death's victim lies, 
Thou by thy works thyself dost ctcrnizo, 
Which death nor rust of time shall overthrow ; 
While thou dost reign above, th~se live below.' 

" In 1709 church restorations were in fashion again ; and this me
morial stone was cast among the rubbil!h, reprobate by order of the 
magistrates I Happily it was pulled out of the refuse, and taken to the 
old Presbyterian chapel ; and there we went to look at it. Nothing was 
left in the church of St. Saviour to mark the grave of the man who once 
so graced the parish pulpit. The spot seemed to be purposely covered 
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by a queer little pew, something between a canonical stall and the box of 
a play-house money taker, 

" \Vhile we lingered, wondering of what name and shape those 
magistrates of 1709 might be, a good woman whose hospitality we had 
shared, said, 

"' When I was a girl, about fifty years ago, aJgentleman and his 
wife came here from Cambridgeshire ; their name was Evans. " He 
wished," he said, "if it were possible, to lie buried in the same grave 
with Flavel." Flavel's writings had done him so much good that he 
loved his very dust, and longed for his own to mingle with it. He went 
to the chapel where Flavel's monument is, and as he entered the pew 
he breathed his last ; his soul was suddenly gone. His widow held his 
wish sacred, and applied for' leave to bury him in Flavel's gravP.. The 
corporation granted permission. When the grave was opened, the good 
man's coffin had disappeared, but there were his bones. I went to see 
them, and really touched them. I felt as if at that touch I had received 
honour, if not sanctity; and have always thought of that moment with 
'-Olerun joy. The remains were gathered and placed in a box upon the 
coffin of Mr. Evans.' 

" How strikingly at times have the providence and the grace of 
God worked together to ' fulfil the desire of them that fear Him ! ' 
Evans and hie beloved Flavel have met, and are communing above, whil8 
their mortal relics below are waiting for redemption in close and silent 
fellowship." 

[ As a family magazine Owr Own Fireside is exceedingly pure
generally interesting-and in historical reminiscences instructive and. 
useful. The editor of Our Own Fireside is the Rev. Charles Bullock, of 
Worcester, and in that city both himself and his family are known and 
beloved for their decision for Christ, and for their extensive charity. 
Without the slightest reserve we say if the pulpits of the Church of 
England were all filled with such men as is St. Nicholas, of W orceBter ,. 
she would be a blessing to this g?:eat nation ; around her the Lord would 
throw His shield, and, although of some things she might be purged, 
destroyed she never could be until the end of the Gospel dispensation, 
shall come--ED.] 

THE CROSS. 
"Bi;r Goo FORnID THAT I SHOULD GLOnY, SAVE IN THE CROSS OP 01.m Lonn JEst:~ 

C111usr." 

My Se.viour, Lord, I Jove thy cross, 
And fe.in would count nll else but dross; 
It points to yonder perfect hee.ven, 
A.nd tells of scarlet crimes forgiven. 

Nor can I e'er that cro•s forget, 
That speaks aloud of cancell'<l debt ; 
The.t shows the Father reconcile<l, 
To me, a wfl<l, rebellious child. 

My grateful heart adores the love, 
'!'hat brought thee from thy throne above ; 
And gave thee on that cross to <lie, 
To place thy l,lood-bought church on high. 

While I have bronth that cross shnll be, 
Dearer than worlds on worlds to me ; 
And when I soo.r to renlms unknown, 
I'll glory in that c1·oss nlone. 
Thou swoet, thou lovely Calvo.ry ! 
All I can wish is found in thee. 
Y co., sweeter fitr them itl! beside, 
le that denr mount where Jesus diod. 

On that lov'd spot I'll fix my honrt, 
'I'ill callc<l from e8J'th nu<l time to part;· 
'!'hen sing in strains unknown before, 
The cross, the cross, for evermore! 

Manchester. ,v1LLIAM STOKEi<,. 
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CHRIST OUR ALL IN ALL. 
EY TIU: AUTlIOR OF "JUST AS I A)l."-[FRO!>I TIIE R,-,ck. j 

I NEED no other plea. 
With which to approach my God, 

Than His own mercy, boundless, free, 
Through Christ on man bestowed. 

A Father's love, a Father's ca.re, 
Receives and answers every prayer. 
I need no other priest 

'Iha.n One High Priest above; 
His intercession ne'er ha.s ceased 

Since first I knew His love. 
Through that my faith shall ntlver fail, 
E'en when I pass through death's cla.rk vale. 
I need no human ea.r 

In which to pour my prayer ; 
My great High Priest is ever near, 

On Him I ca.st my care : 
To Him,. Him only I confess, 
·who ca.n a.lone absolve a.ncl bless. 
I need no works by me 

Wrought with laborious care, 
To form a. meritorious plea 

The bliss of hea.vi:n to share. 
Christ's finished work, through bounclloss grace, 
Has there secured my dwelling-place. 
I need no prayers to saints, 

Beads, relics, martyrs' shrines ; 
Hardships 'neath which the spirit faints, 

Yet still, sore-burdened, pines : 
Christ's service yields my soul delight, 
Easy His yoke, His burden light. 
I need no other book 

To guide my steps to heaven, 
Than that on which I daily look, 

By God's own Spirit given ; 
For this, when He illumes our eycR, 
Unto salvation makes us wise. 
I need no holy oil 

To anoint my lips in death, 
No priestly power my guilt to nssail, 

And bless my parting breath ; 
Long since those words ha.de fear to cease, 
"Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace." 
1 need no priestly mass, 

No purgatorial fires 
My soul to anneal, my guilt to efface, 

When this brief life expires. 
Christ died my eternal life to win, 
His blood has cleansed me from all sin. 
I need no other dress, 

I urge no other claim 
Than His imputed righteousnCBe ; 

In Him complete I am. 
Heaven's portals at that word fly wide, 
No passport do I need beside ! 

:}(i5 

lJB 
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STORES OF WEALTH. 

DEAR KIND FRIEN:os,-May I say, my children in Christ 1 It is Sun
day morning, October 4, 1868, before breakfast; I am thinking of that 
great text of Paul's, in Ephesians iii. 8, 9, " Unto me"-" To make all 
see what is the fellowship of the mystery," &c. 

There are three great truths in these words. 1. There are immense 
stores of spiritual wealth treasured up in the person of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, called here, "Unsearchable Riches." 2. Unto some men special 
grace is given, that they might preach, among the Gentiles these un
searchable riches. 3. The end of this preaching is, that men ma7- see 
" What is the fellowship of the mystery which from the beginning of the 
world hath been hid in God, who created all things by Jesus Christ." 

The immense treasures and riches in Jesus Christ may be called 
" unsearchable " because neither angels nor men can ever discover them 
until the Spirit of the Living God reveal them unto the souls of men. 
Perhaps Paul means they are inexhaustible-they never can be fully and 
entirely discovered. 

BuT, WHAT ARE THEY 1-I think they are not, exclusively, the 
original glories of the Person of God's Son, but they are those mediatorial 
mercies, those saving gracious blessings which the Father treasured up 
in Him, for the salvation of His people-which blessings are sometimes 
called.fulness. "It pleased the Father that in Him should all fulness 
dwell." 

These unsearchable riches may be spoken of under seven heads :-
1. Spiritual and eternal life. 
2. Everlasting and holy love. 
3. Infinite and perfect righteousness. 
4. Pardon, forgiveness, blotting out all sin. 
5. Peace with God. 
6. The knowledge of God. 
7. Meetnese to dwell in the glory of God. 
In Col. i. 28, Paul says these unsearchable riches are all comprised 

in one grand possession, " Christ in you the hope of glory." But every 
oue of the seven things named are rich things for helpless sinners ; to 
haYe life in Christ, to be loved of Christ, and to be enabled to love 
Cln-i.~t ; to know Christ, and to be known of Christ; to be justified by 
Clui'it ; to have peace and pardon with Christ; to have the power of 
Christ to preserve us while we a\·e in this world of danger ; and, after 
all to h,i.ve THE GLORY OF CHRIST, in his Kingdom for" ever "-these 
m~st be riches indeed. And all these are sometimes expressed by one 
thing :-"Your LIFE is hid with Christ in God; and when CHRIST who 
iH our Life shall appear, then shall we also appear WITH Hrn IN GLORY." 
There i~ everything-all these unsearchable riches in one sentence :
" CuarsT WIW IS oun LIFE." 

It appears to me that the Old Testament and New Testament too 
contain splendid illustrations of these unsearchable riches. 

" Ln'E IN CimIST" is certainly illustrated in the valley of Vision. 
Head Ezekiel xxxvii., from verse 1 to 14. There is first nothing but a 
valley of bones, "very many," and "very dry."_ Seven things the Lord 
says He will do :-
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I. Open their graves. 
2. Bring them up out of their graves. 
3. Put His Spirit in them. 
4. They shill live. 
5. He will place them in their own land-which is Christ's Gospel 

land, and glory la.nd too. 
6. They shall know the Lord hath spoken it. 
7. Also that He hath performed it. 
There is a display of the riches of Life Divine ! 
Then the riches of His love is admirably illustrated in the Song of 

i:iolomon. Let me read those chapters as the expressions of love between 
Christ and His Church, and I say His love is rich indeed. She is black, 
but in Him comely, and crowned in blessedness for ever. The riches of 
His love to Jacob, to Joseph, to David, to all the ransomed down to 
John, "that disciple whom J ESUB LOVED1" and even down to us poor 
Gentile believers, is rich love indeed. 

I must not, or cannot, look further at these illustrations of His 
riches. The grand question is this :-Are they rich in our esteem 1 Do 
we covet and pray for them 1 Are they rich in our soul's experience 1 
If so, we are rich to all the intents of Grace-for God Himself is ours. 

II. Special grace is given to some men to preach out these un
searchable riches. .And this special grace may be spoken of under these 
three words :-

FAITH, FELLOWSHIP, AND FRUIT! 
What those words contain, I cannot here put down. Let us look 

at the ends to be answered by preaching these unsearchable riches ; and, 
also, at the evidences flowing out of the souls of those to whom the 
preaching is made a blessing. Paul says :-

III. " To make all men see what is the fellowship of the mys
tery," &c. 

There is a mystery in the Trinity, so, nlso, in the Covenant of 
Grace, and in the complete character of Christ : in the union between 
Himself and His people. 

To the Jews, the salvation of some of the Gentiles wns a, grent 
mystery. 

There is a mystery in the true saving conversion o( every one called 
of God. 

Of these things, my beloved friends, time will not ullow me to 
think or write now. 1 hope you will get a blessing to-day.-Amen. 

C. W. B. 

WRIT'l'EN TO COMFORT THE MOURNER IN ZION. 

MY DEAR BaoTHEB, Mn. JOSEPH DICKSON,-I received your very kind 
note, and have read it again and again with deep interest, and great sym
pathy with you in your mental exercises. I have often felt, with one 
of old, " I am afraid of all my fears." Job said, " Let h.im take his 
rod away from me, and let not his fear ten-ify me. Then would I speak, 
and not fear him, but it is not so with me." There is no daysman 
between us. Let him remove his rod; let him reveal the daysman ; 
"Then would I speak and sing his power to save." 

DB2 
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The cause of Job's fear was the absence of his Redeemer and the pre
sence of the rod. When he realized his deathless interest i~ Christ he 
would have his faith not only written and printed in a book, but sct~lp
tured. deep in the rock of historic ages (Job xix. 23, 24). And is it not 
so? Do we not want to keep in everlasting remembrance the mani
festations of Divine favour ? and, especially the revelations of Christ to 
our soul ? A revelation of Chriiit is the only a.n.tidote for the fears of 
which you complain :-

" When Jesus, with His mighty love, 
Visits my troubled breast; 

My doubts subside, my fears remove, 
And I'm completely blest." 

It was the mighty love of Jesus that made the Psalmist sinrr . .,, 
" Though an host should encamp agamst me my heart shall not fear." 
Not fear an host 1 Why 1 " The Lord is my light and my salvation · 
the Lord is the strength of my life, of whom shall I be :;,fraid 1" Not 
fe.ar? Why .1 '' In the time o~ trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion, 
(tabernacle) m the secret of HlS tabernacle shall he hide me." In the 
secret, or most holy place, the priest was hid from all without-from all 
sin, &c., from all but God. Was hid with hoiy things. So in Christ 
the most holy place, we are hid from all without; from the burnin; 
altar of T"engeance, from the incessant claims of a broken law, from th~ 
rage of hell, from the wrath of men, and from the anger of God. We 
are not only hid in Christ from all evil, but we are hereby associated 
with all that is holy, and blessed, and glciriom1. Such were the sweet 
expressions of David when it was well with his soul, when he could read 
his title clear, when the light of God's countenance shed a beam of hea
venly day upon his raptured heart. Then he said, "I shall never be 
moved." Have we not said, when the Lord has appeared for us and 
to us, "I shall never be moved "-to question my Father's good 
pleasure to lead me quite through, after this 7 Have we not said, after 
some unusual access to the throne of grace, after some precious promise 
has been applied with power upon the heart, after some soul-refreshing 
view of Christ, " I shall never be moved 7 " " I know that my Redeemer 
liveth," '' I know that He loved me and gave Himself for roe." "I know 
that He is mine and I am His 1" Yes, yes; but what more did the 
Psalmist say 1 "Thou didst hide Thy face, and I was troubled." (Ps11.l. 
xxx. 6, 7). The poor soul, then, looks after the evidences, but they are 
sealed up in the earthen vessel, and it is so dark they cannot be foun<l. 
There is a cloud upon the throne, and the soul cannot penetrate 
the thick darkness. There is a seal upon the book, and the soul can get 
no promise. There is a <learth in the ministry, and the soul gets no 
blessing. When God hides his face, who then can behold Him 1 Your 
fears, my brother, are only those wholesome exercises with which all 
God's children are kept from presumption. It has been said that " fear 
is a good housekeeper," a.n.d [ believe it. Remember all God's children 
are the subjects of many and various fears. If they were not, we should 
not have such a vast number of" FEAR NOTS" in the Bible. Our fears 
arise from a variety of causes ; from the workings of an evil heart of 
unbelief, from the motions (passions) of sins in our members (see Rom. 
vii 5), from the impious "ifs" of hell, from the hidings of God's face. 
God hid Hifl face from Abraham; the sun went down, and .un horror of 
great darkness fell upon him. God hid His face from Job, and he suicl, 
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" I am afraid of Him." He hid His face from Jeremiah, and the pro
phet exclaimed, "My hope is perished from the Lord." He hid His face 
from Jonah, and he said, " I am cast out of Thy sight." 

It i.11 a remarkal,le fact that the first "fear not" was addressed to the 
man whom the Scriptures commend for the stren~h and obedience of 
his faith ; teaching us that the man possessing the highest degree of 
faith:has no exemption from fear. 

I feel sure, my dear brother, that you have an interest in Mal. h-. 2, 
and therefore I have written this to comfort you. May the bright 
beams of the Sun of Righteousness dispel the darkness of your mind, and 
give you peace. 

I had a heavenly day last Sabbath. How blessed when the obscuring 
veil is drawn aside, and we see the Lord in the magnifying glass of the 
promise. Kind love to all. God bless you, 

Yours affectionately, 
Launceston, Aug. 11, 1868. S.illC:EL. 

jtcfa nnb ~ntsits o-f t{re ~l,rfatian Qt{nucl,. 
NO. 5.-EPISCOP ALIANISM. 

BY WILLIAM STOKES, OF MANCHESTER. 
A1,thor of" TIie History of Baptists," "lmp11ted Righteo11s111Ms," ,fc. 

(Contint~d from page 308.) 

11 OsE JS YOliR MA5TF.R, EVEN CHlllST; AND ALL YE ARE DRETJIREN." 

CsRISTIANITY, is the religion of humility. Being the perpetual foe of 
pride, and of worldly ambition in all its phases; the religion of the 
cross demands humility as the test of membership, when it declnres that 
" Except ye be converted, and become as little children, ye shall not 
enter into the kingdom of heaven." This test of discipleship it never 
withdraws, or even qualifies; but maintains it throughout its entire 
scope by enjoining on all who name its name, " Be ye clothed with 
humility," "In honour preferring one another." 

Humility appeared to perfection in the great Redeemer. His whole 
lifo exhibited a settled purpose to make Himself o~· NO REPDTATiuN, 

but to be among men wi one that served. Hh1 ruo.;it distinguwhed 
apostle afforded another commanding display of this divine grace, when 
in terms of deep abwiement he described him11elf as " less than the least 
of all HBints." This is true nobility, and wherever found stamps tho 
man with the dignity of heaven. 

The primitive church soon lost sight of this matchless grace, or in 
a very brief period impaired its beauty by a voluntary admixture of 
carnal pride. &pecially did this appear in official corruption among the 
pastors of that early age. The healthy principle, which had been 
enjoined by the Redeemer himself, of a perfect equality among the 
,0ffice-bearers of His church, was gradually discarded by the very men 
who were appointed to preserve it, and the pride of distinction, borrowed 
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from the world, slowly, but surely took its place. The love of superior 
station immediately followed, until the plain office of "putor," became 
one of contempt; and ambition, fl.owing in this new channel, en
couraged the formation of a lordly priesthood that should share the 
honours of rank ~ with a secular nobility. Thus, "little by litthi," 
appeared that form of church government, long since known, and accepted 
at this very day, by the name of EPISCOPALIANISM. 

That the proud spirit which originated this party entered the church 
soon after the apostolic age, cannot be doubted. All reliable authorities 
p;:iint to the early portion of the second century as the probable period 
when the plain and simple pastorate swelled out into the worldly 
institute of a ruling bishop and an inferior clergy. Even the learned 
Chillingworth, in his "Apostolic Episcopacy Demonstrated," carries it no 
higher ; for, as if conscious of the absence of direct proof of its apostolic 
origin, he provides an escape for his cherished plea, by adding, " or pre
sently after." Even that candid churchman detected a possible fl.aw in his 
intended demonstration; and that he might save his cause from an utter 
defeat when closely pressed, he wisely provides a shelter for it, in the 
convenient retreat of " a presently after." We admit this "presently 
after" to be correct beyond all cavil, but then it is a virtual surrender of 
the churchman's whole case, for if he fails to prove from Scripture that 
Episcopacy was a divine institution, it does nothing for his cause that it 
came into being presently after the sacred canon had closed. The 
Gnostics, Arians, Sabelliaru, and a host besides, appeared as soon as the 
apostles were no more; but we have yet to learn that they were right 
because they sprang up presently after.* 

The Episcopalians are a wide-spread, numerous people, undel' 
different names. Popery, as to church officials, is an Episcopacy. The 
united church of England and Ireland is Episcopalian. The Russian 
Greek church, the Moravian, the Arminian, Coptic, Abyssinian, Swedish, 
and Danish churches, are of the same order, The principle of degrees 
in rank and authority among those who serve at one altar, has proved 
acceptable to the world, being in strict harmony with that almost uni
versal rule of the gentiles whose "princes" "exercise dominion over 
them, and they tha.t are great exercU1e authority upon them." It is of 

* The learned Mosheim, in his Ecclesiastical History, century 2, ohap. 2, 
gives the middle of the second ~entury as th_e period when this !~nova
tion began to assume a more orgamzed form. HIS words are th~se : The~c 
councils of which we find not the smallest trace before the middle of this 
century,' cha.nged the whole face of the church, and gave it a. new form ; for 
by them the ancient privileges of the people were considerably diminished, 
and the power and authority of the bishops greatly augmented. Another 
effect of these cowicils was, the gradual abolition of that perfect equality, 
which reigned among all bishops (pastors) in the primitive times." 

Milton gives a most distressing account of some of the effects of this 
clerical ambition in the choice of Bishops, He says, "Men went to choose 
their bishop as they went to a pitched field, and the do.y of his election was 
like the sacking of a city, sometimes ended with the blood of thousands. Nor 
was this among heretics only, but men of the same belief, yea, confessors/' 
Is there a Christian man but must blush for deeds like these performed m 
the name of the meek a.nd lowly Jeeus 1 But what crime will not· pride 
commit when once allowed a place in the church of the living God 7-See 
" Milton's Church Government, Book 1, Chap. 6. 
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no practical consequence whatever, that the Redeemer added, " BuT IT 

SHALL NOT BE so AMONG YOU." The world will have it so, even in 
the church of God ; and so it is ! 

The amazing multiplication of offices that usually accompanies the 
principle of an Episcopacy, is in itself a strong objection to the divinity 
of its origin. Unity characterizes the church, and "One Lord, one 
faith, one baptism," describe the complete harmony of the Christian 
religion. But look at Episcopacy as a whole, and what are the fruits 
that grow upon that worldly tree1 Is there a dP-cent compactnes.q, an 
union, or a simplicity of office, anywhere 1 At the head of it in one 
direction there is the Pope, the universal Father ; then there follow the 
Patriarch, _Primate, Archbishop or Metropolitan, Bishop, Arch-Pres
byter, Archdeacon, and Provost, besides Deans, Sub-deans, Precentors, 
&c., &c., down to Deacons, Priests, and several more. 

Take next the Episcopal Church of England, and there we have 
the Sovereign as a political head ; then Archbishops, Bishop.CJ, Dea1rn, 
Archdeacons, Deacons, Rural Deans, Prebendaries, Canons, Rectors, 
Vicars, Curates, &c. 

Next comes the Greek Church, and there are the Patriarch, the 
Metropolitans, the Archbishops, Bishops, Priests, Lay-Monks, Dea.cons, 
Sub-Deacons, and Anagnostes, who are readers of common notices of 
the day, 

The Armenians, Copts, Abyssinians, and others, have also their 
orders, ranks, and degrees ; bat the humblest, simplest, and lea.st pre
tentious of the Episcopalian churches, is that of the Moravians. That 
modest aud useful people present an example which their Episcopnlian 
brethren would do well to copy. 

But are these Pope:i, Patriarchs, Ca,-dinals, Archbishops, and Priests 
almost countless, to be found in the New Testament1 Are they any
where among the known institutions of the Saviour 1 And further, do 
they, or can they, accord with the simplicity of "a little child," without 
which no man can enter into the kingdom of heaven 'I 

(The remainder of this paper, No. 5, will be given in the VESSEL, for 

January). 

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 

How fast my thoughts and feelings change, 
Now, I am low and chilled with ca.re ; 

And then I am inflamed with love, 
As strong as mortal state can bear. 

Apin, I feel Iorlom and sad, 
And almost aay (yet I forbe&r) 

11 W0Dld I had never known the Lord," 
I'm so perplexed with grief and fear. 

Afraid that in some trying hour 
Though many trying hours I've paet ; 

Yielding to sin's deceitful power, 
I ahall diBgmce hi1 caDSe at last. 

But soon the.fowler's sno.ro ie broko, 
And soaring high I joyfully sa.y 

11 The Lord ia mine, and I o.m his; 
He'll guo.rd me in the trying da.y." 

And then I challenge every power; 
Not one can move mo, I &111 so.lo; 

And although tried by tlood o.nd Jln,1 
Yet I shall see him faco to face. 

And u I trave~ this I provo. 
Both in my trials and my i~Y, 

The more he purities his gold, 
The more I see my baso alloy. 

w. B. 
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FAREWELL MEETING 
TO MR. JOHN BUNYAN M•CURE. 

Orn readers will expect from us some 
rep_ort of Mr. M'Cure's farewell meeting, 
seeing we have, from the first, takl'n the 
greatest interest in his cause· and have 
we hope and believe, render~d him val'. 
uable aid, in making known his mission 
to our churches throughout England. It 
is no small grat.ificatien, therefore, to us 
to have now th~ pleasure of recording the 
successful termination of that mission to 
this country; the Christian hospitality he 
has received wherever he has gone· and 
thr enthusiastic farewell that has 'been 
accorded to him prior to his departure for 
his adopted country. Of all men, John 
Bunyan M'Cure has great occasion to 
speak well of the Free Grace Christian 
pe?ple and churches of old England; and 
1t 1s our pleasure to know he carries Crom 
0ur shores a deep and lasting impression 
<>~ the ~ercy the Lord h~s showered upon 
him while he has been rn our midst. 

As most of our readers 11re aware, the 
farewell meeting was held on Tuesday 
Kov. 17, 1868, in the Surrey Tabernacle: 
W ansey-street, Walworth-road. For some 
days prerious to the meeting, from the 
numerous enquiries we had, both person
ally and by letter, we were quite satisfied 
a large as•embly might be expected; and 
we were not disappointed in the result, for 
never was such a mass of people more 
closely packed than on this occasion in 
the beautiful Surrey Tabernacle ; while 
hundreds were unable to get admission. 
There were represent.a&tives from most, if 
not all, the London churches ; and the 
country churches around, as fardiatant as 
sixty and set"enty miles, were also well 
represented. Such a sight must have been 
most gratifying, not only to Mr. M'Curo, 
but to the pastor and deacons of the 
place. Soon after 5 o'clock, when it is 
calculated there werejnst upon l,400per
soos assembled, tea was served; and, in 
passing, we compliment Mr. Pbilcox ( of 
Bermondsey-street) upon the efficient 
manner in which he supplied the samo. 

At half-past 6 the public meeting com
menced. Mr. James Wells, the pastor, 
preaided ; and the platform was packed 
dosely with London and country minis
ters and deacons. We will try and name 
a few: Me•srs. Thos. Jones, B. B. Wale, 
J. S. Anderson, T. Stringer, R. A. Law
rence, Debnam, Nenll, :Flack, Wheeler, 

Cook, Comfort, Hall, Wise, Ponsford 
Nichols, Arthur Baker, Steed, Lee, Thurs'. 
too, R. G. Edwards, Ward, Butt, Boul
den, Backett, Da\'"ey, Syms, the brothers 
Carr, Laurence, W. and J. Beach, Mead, 
Evan Edwards, Milson, Whitlock, Min
ton, Knott, Kennard; and a.s many more 
as we have named. 

Mr. Butt opened the proceedings with 
a hymn ; Mr. Thomas Stringer then 
offered prayer, making special reference 
to the success that had crowned the effort 
and imploring very earnestly the protect: 
iog hand of Jehovah to encompass our 
brother M'Cure while crossing the mighty 
ocean. After another verse bad been 
sung, Mr. Wells, in his warm and earnest 
style, took a review of the whole circum
etances of Mr. M•Cure's coming to Eng
land ; his object being the furtherance of 
the Gospel. In a private communication 
Mr. Wells told Mr. M•Cure he thought if 
he came they would give him the first 
welcome at the Surr~y T11beroacle; and 
thl\t was th~ turning point; for when Mr. 
M'Cure learnt that, he decided to come. 
They fulfilled their promise, and gave him 
a good start; and it was really wonderful 
how door after door had been opened to 
him. Mr. Wells then spoke in the m()St 
affectionate terms of Mr. M•Cure, expres
sing the delight it gave him to pre•ide 
at such a meeting. The chairman fol
lowed on with some well-timed remarks 
upon the office of deacons,-what a dea
con should be, as well a.s what he should 
not be; and our ill-pa.id itinerant 
preachers received at his hands some good 
advice, as also some consoling words for 
the heavy l11bours they undergo, and the 
email amount often meted out to them. 
Mr. Wells concluded by taking a passing 
review of those who had 11ot helped Mr. 
M •Cure's cause; and called on Mr. Butt 
to furnish a report of the fond. 

Mr. EnwARo Bun said,-ln vresenting 
a concisl' report of the laboura of our 
friend and brother, Mr. John Bunyan 
M•Cure, commenced by observing that, 
on the 17th day of August, 1867, he left 
Sydney, under a feeling of distress and 
sorrow, which would have been unbear
able but for the faith and hope of suc
cess he anticipated meeting in England. 
On the 19th day of October he landed 
in Liverpool, and at once proceeded to 
London. He attended our /rayer meet
icg on Monday tho 21st, an united with 
us in singing :-
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" Their passage lies across the brink 
Of m&ny a threat'ning wave; 

The world expects to see them sink, 
But Jesus lives to save," 

and thanking God for the mercies he had 
experienced. 

On an early evening Mr. M•Cure had a 
conference with the minister and deacons 
of the Surre,: Tabernacle; explained his 
obje"t in visiting this country, and sought 
their aid in assisting to raise the sum of 
.£1,000. It was then decided to hold a 
public meeting on Monday, the 4th of 
November, in the Surrey Tabernacle; 
and, in the meantime, to obtain the a.ssis
tance of the various pastors and deacons 
of the London· Churches. Some promised 
assiatance, while others feared it might 
interfere with their own operations. On 
the evening mentioned, a large meeting 
congregated ; Mr. Wells presided, and 
nobly set forth the object of our brother's 
visit, and the claims of the Baptist 
Churches in the colonies, observing that 
many members of our different churches 
had settled there, and were rlesirous of 
ha-ring a faithful miniirt.ry. Se..-erel min
istering brethren supported the remarks 
of the president, and promised their aid, 
but feared the £1,000. At the close, a 
collection was made amounting to £115 ; 
at which astonishment was expressed; 
and some deacons from other churches, 
began to whisper, "we must also help." 
The feelings produced at that meeting, 
will not be easily forgotten. 

In November and December, through 
TBE E.HTHEN VESSEL, (which has done 
good service to the citnse) an appeal was 
made to the churches, and to individuals 
for aubscriptions. Several London and 
country churches now began to write our 
brother fur information, offering their 
chapels for lectures and sermons to com
mence the new ye.ar, and to all appearance, 
thinga wore a promising aspect, when a 
voice wu heard, " Hitherto shalt thou go, 
but no further." Some bu.iness was now 
to be done in affliction, a serious illness 
set in. Eogagemants in the country were 
obliged to be set asidd ; our friend 16,000 
milee away from a dear wife a.nd family; 
the mind dark, his fee.rs many, leet tho 
cause so dear to him should suffar; letters 
comiog from all parts to remind him of hie 
engagements ; all tending to bow down his 
epirita, tr1 his faith and patience to the 
utmost. 

The Lord vµy graciously heard the 
many prayers for his afflicted ecrvant; 
and after three weeks of much suffering, 
blessed t.he m~n1, :restored to him a. 
measure of health, hie hope revived, and 
he was enabled to aa1, " For thou hut 
been a shelter for me, and a strong tower 

from the enemy." This affliction was 
the means of drawing forth a strong feel
ing of love and affection from our friends 
toward him which no words can set forth; 
and our brother's own feelings will be best, 
~xprossed in the words of the poet,-

" When a.11 thy mercies, 0 my God 
My rising soul surveys.; ' 

Transported with the view I'm lo~t 
In wonder, love, and praise." 

His own words were "Such kindness I 
never met with in my life. I ha,·e seen. 
that God always helps the helpless, and 
that right ea.rly." 

Being restored, our brother set t<> w,;,rk 
in good earnest. He has tra\"'elled o~er 
10,000 miles; preachecl and lectured 300 
times ; in most places, large numbers 
were gathered to hear the wor'1 of life. 
The results of these labours a future day 
will declare. Many instances be. \"'e been. 
brought under his notice, of bow the 
word had been blessed in former ye=, 
when labouring in different parts of this 
country. The churches in vurious p,u·t>< 
of England have mnoifested grout sym
pathy towurds our brother's cnuse; and 
our most sanguine exp~ctations ha\"'e been 
surpassed. Many of these causes, already 
pressed down with difficulties, ha,·e nner
theless cheerfully opened their plnces for 
collections; and in some, a second visit 
has been sought. Our brother haR been 
the means of serving nlllny of these 
churches, this yeur, l\t their 11.uoh·ers11rirs, 
snd mttny testimonies h11ve been given of 
tho power of the Holy Spirit accompany
ing the word. 

We will now come to a financinl pnrt 
of the business. 

The result of collections in the country 
amounts to £546 13s. 

The fund has been aided by twenty-one 
of our Baptist churches in London an,l 
ita suburbs to the amount of £369 ls. :!d. 
In addition to this we arc pleased to stati, 
that Mr. Luckin, of Clerkeowcll, kindly • 
introduced our brother to his people, ns 
one who had forrurly worshipped with 
them. The friends n.t Regent street, City 
road, (formerly Mr. Geo. Abi-nham's) 
opened their pulpit, and 1dfoctione.toly 
received our brother. Mr. Fruoks, of 
Commorcie.l road, did tho snme; the sum 
thus received from Clerkonwoll, £:!I); 
f,·om Regent street, £2:J ls. IOd.; from 
Commercial road, £5; in all £41:1 18. !Od. 
Dr. Doudney, of Bedminster, and Mr. 
W a.Iker, of Bristol, very kindly arranged, 
and took/art in, his lectur«- in tho rooms 
connectc with St. Luke's church, for 
which, in the name of this meeting, we 
thank them. 

Some of our friends were desirous for 
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a lecture a.t Croydon, and obtained the 
public hall, when the collection wa.s £13. 
Our friend Mr. Mitson very kindly under
took t-0 get up a. likeneBs of our friend, in 
order tha.t he may have a. pla.ce in 
their album, a.nd upon which they can 
look when he is very far distant, for which 
a ,ast sale has been obta.ined, he ha.ving 
already pa.id to the fund £50, the profit of 
the sale. We thank our friend most 
heartily for his zeal and diligence. 

The receipts and expenditure is as fol
lows:-

Receipts: 
Churches in London and 

£ s. d. 

Suburbs 369 1 2 
Congregational churches 48 1 10 
Ditto in the country 546 13 0 
Public Hall, Croydon 13 0 0 
Per Mr. Mitson, profit on 

sale of Portraits 50 0 0 
Individual :;ubscriptions 127 6 0 

£1154 2 0 
Expenditure : 

Expenses, Railway Tra,el
ling, Advertisements, Bills 
and Posting, Hire of Public 
Halls 114 2 0 

Total Bale.nee £1040 0 0 
The expenses would necessarily have 

been larger, but for the Christi&n kindness 
of some of our dear friends, who have 
received our brother into their houses as 
one of their own family. 

Mr. M'Cure kindly delivned two lec
tures ( after he had completed his labours 
for Sydney) one in aid of the funds of the 
"Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society," collec
tion £21 ; the other for the " Protestant 
Blind Society," collection £10; for which 
the Committee tender him their thanks. 

In conclusion, what shall we say? Can 
any n:unister or church say we are worse 
off for what we have done? (we are not 
here). To God be all the praise. May 
our {aith, and loTe, and zeal, and diligence, 
and earnestness for, and in the ca.use of 
God and truth be increased. 

To our dear brother we eay, '' May the 
Lord God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of 
Jacob bl~ss thee, and go with thee." 

At the close of Mr. Butt's address, 
which we.e listened to bytho vast audience 
with the deepest attention, the chairman 
ca.lied upon Mr. Thomae Jones ( of every
where) to addresB the meeting, which wae 
done in Mr. Jones'e usual pleasant man
ner. He thought it was an honour to 
•' the folk " there that they had been at 
the beginning and the ending of the case; 
a \"a.at amount of Christian love and ·hos
pitality had been shown our brother 

throughout the land ; he could return to 
Australia and tell hie Church that the 
people of England are Christiane ; and as 
he would relate the kindness of the friends 
here, it would create a. bond of nnion be
tween this country and the .one to which 
he journeys. Mr . .Ponsford ( of Clapham) 
followed, a.nd spoke of the intereBt both 
he and his Church had taken in the case; 
he prayed that the Lord might carry -him 
in ae.feiy across the ocean, and land him 
sa.fe in the midst of his church and 
family. A hymn was then sung, during 
which the collection was made. After 
this, Mr. M•Cure rose to speak, and was 
received in the warmest manner by the 
meeting ; when he could spea.k, he said: 
"My dear brother, and my very dear 
Christian friends,-it is impossible for me 
to express my feelings, not only for the 
unmist-e.kable sympathy manifest towards 
me by -my brethren and frieods ; but for 
the divine faithfulness of my ever-faithful 
God. Twelve months ago, on the 4th of 
this month, I stood on this platform want
ing one thousand pounds. I stand here 
now to say I have got it. My faith has 
been honoured, and the promise I received 
from the Lord before I left Australia has 
been fulfilled." The speaker Lhen ga.ve a 
review of the case ; but as Mr. Butt's 
statement wae a concise report of the 
whole movement, we have given that 
almost nrbatim. Mr. M•Cure stated he 
wae to sail on the 25th by the NiMuek. 
He had often ee11n her in Sydney, and 
hoped to see her there a.gain. Before sit
ting down, turning to Mr. Wells, Mr. 
M'Cure in affectionate terms thanked him 
for his kindness, and presented Mr. W. 
with the first copy of his Life, which had 
that evening been published. Mr. Wells, 
in accepting the same, said this was as 
things ought to be done; and, as one good 
turn deserved another, he (Mr. Wells) 
now presented to Mr. M•Cure, on hebe.If 
of two ladies, three photographs of the 
Surrey Tabernacle, accompamed wiLh 1t. 

£5 note. At the same time n small pac
ket was handed to Mr. M'Cure, containing 
two more £6 notes; and, in e.cknowledg
ing the same, he remarked, the more we 
had the more we want; he should now 
like photographs of the pastor and deacons 
of the Surrey Tabernacle, with their 
wives. Mr. Anderson, of Bradford, spoke 
a few congratulatory words, after which 
Mr. Mitson presented Mr. M•Cure with 
two £10 notes, e.s a. further donation out 
of the ea.le of his portrait-me.king in all 
£70. Mr. Butt then came on the platform 
to state the amount of the collection, 
which wae being anxiously waited for, and 
when he announced it to be the hand
some sum of one hundred and thirty-five 
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pounds fifteen shillings, the meeting gave 
unmistakable signs of the pleBSure with 
which they received the statement. Mr. 
Butt further stated that ae the chapel debt 
was £1000, and as there had been collected 
£40 over that amount, it was proposed to 
pay Mr. M·Cure's passage money with 
that sum, a proposition which the meet
ing fully endorsed. The meeting was 
brought to a close by the doxology. and 
Binging, "Praise God from whom all bles
sings flow.;" after which hundreds of per
sons came regularly in line round the 
front of the platform, and for half-an
hour at least, Mr . .:M•Cure•WBS shaken most 
cordially by the hand, most of the friends 
wishing him a safe journey, and many 
quoting short and appropriate texts of 
1eripture as they pressed his hand, and 
passed on. 

We must now close this report. Per
haps we ought to offer to our readers an 
apology for the space occupied this month, 
and for many months past, with r.his case; 
but we hope and believe our readers have 
the same interest as we have, and there
fore have read the eucce.,mve letters with 
pleasure and profiL 

Next mon&h, probably, we shall give a 
short note of the sailing of the "Nineevh," 
and our brother M'Cure pw-poses writing 
us immediately on his arrival home; and 
before, should they pass a veaael on the 
joUl'lley. 

The following lines are from the peu 
and heart of our brother, Thomas 
St.ringer:-

FAREWELL TO MR. JOHN BUNYAN 
ll'CURE, Nov. 17, 1868. 

Farewell, brother Bunyan, we bid you 
adieu; 

You'll not forget us, and we'll not forget 
you; 

You've pray•d, preaoh•d, and leotur'd o'er 
England's free soil, 

And God has rewarded your labours and 
toil. 

You've got ell the money, the Lord's name 
be prais'd,-

'Tis nil through his goodness the sum has 
been ro.ie'd ; 

Your friends &nd your brethren abroad wo 
are sure, 

Will J:.ail with great pleasure John Bunyan 
M•Cure. 

Farewell, brother John, in the name of the 
Lord; 

Wo wish you auceeea both l\t homo o.nd 
abroad; 

In journeying homeward preeerv'd may 
you be, 

While crossing the billows and waves of 
the sea. 

Lift up the Redeemer, with zeal more and 
more, 

Sound forth his free grace on the Australian 
shore; 

Meet all his opponents in armour di vine, 
Wield the sword of the Spirit, nod vict'ry 

is thine. 
Farewell, brother soldier; farewel~ we all 

ay; 
God keep and preserve you by night and 

by day; 
Preach truth to poor sinners, the great a.nd 

the sme.IJ, 
And fill all your sermons with Christ all in 

all 
You !lerve a. good Ma.ster, he•s faithful and 

true· 
He ever has been so to us and to you ; 
Crown him Lord of all, all the rest of your 

da.ys; 
To him ascribe honour, a.nd glory, a.nd 

praise. 
Farewell, ·then, dear brother, again we 

repeat; 
And should we no more in this wildernees 

meet, 
We hope to arrive sale ou Cnnun·s blest 

shore, 
To sing of se.Ivation with Bunyau M•Cure. 

T. STRINGER. 

THE FAREWELL TO BUNYAN 
McCURE. 

DBAR Su,-The immense gnthering at 
Surrey Tabernacle lBBt Tuesday evening, 
the occBBion which broni::ht so mo.ny to
gether, and the good spirit which seemed 
to pervade all present, will not be eBSily 
forgotten. Mr. McCure will carry to his 
brethren-our brethren-in Anstrnlia, 
such an account of British sympathy, nnd 
such tangible proof of British generosity, as 
cannot ttLil to increase in them a. loving 
regl\I"d for the land of their fathers, nnd 
confidence in that ,itnl union which no 
distance of time or spuco cnn sever. We 
are all glad for the relief our brother 
must fool in being disburdened of debt, 
and the bondu!le of sltL vish care connected 
therewith. Only (]od could h1tvo sus
tained him so long under the weight; 1md 
surely it is God, who has so offectually 
and marvellously wrought his deliverance. 
He is now in overy blessed sense a free 
man; hie feet nre set in a large plBce ; he 
has a continent for bis parish, a groat 
Hlvation to proclaim, and tLn infinite 
tre&.!lury of wiodom to draw from, so that 
he may say with Paul, " I have all things 
and abound." Freely he has received, 
freely may he give. He hllB a.II t.he natural 
requirements for work; he hllB given evi
dence of energy and assiduity not many 
could equal tLDd fewer still could exceed; 
and certainly he has not spent his 
strength for nought, as pleasing reports 
from the country over amply witness. 
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Our prayers will at.tend him on his return 
'\'oyage, and we hope to hear of abundant 
labours in the service of our divine Mas
ter, and of fruit abounding yet more to 
the l!lory of the Trinity in Unity, one 
God. blessed for ever. 

The time may eome when the churehes 
in Australasia. may be called upon to ren
der pecuniary aid to the churches in Bri
tain. A clever writer has imagined a 
New Zea.lander sitting on a broken arch 
of London Bridge, sketching the ruins of 
St. Paul's. Nations as great as our own 
have experienced reverses as great as that; 
whet right have we to calculate on a better 
fate? If such fate can, in harmony with 
sovereign purpose, be avoided, it will be 
through the prayers, the fidelity, and 
charity of the ELECTIOX OF Gue&. 

We exult in the success which has 
crowned our brother's mission; yet we 
cannot ehnt our eyt111 to the fact that all 
the money has come from, comparatively, 
only a few of our churches. His coming 
and his business were published plen
teously, through the favour of our perio
dicals, but the offers of help were sparse 
and slow. He came e.s a Particular and 
Strict Baptist, and his hopes of sympathy 
were with the Particular and Strict Bap
tists, and from some such h6 has received 
Christian and liberal treatment. Others, 
however, were icy, impenetrable, immov
able. For some he was too particular, for 
some not particular enough, at least he 
had not the particular bell of some par
ticular party; and many excuse thems~lves 
on the narrow-souled principle of the 
churl who declined to do anything for 
posterity, because posterity had never 
done anything for him. All these stand 
rebnhd in the presence of certain Con
gregationalists, and clergy of the Epispo
pal church, who frankly said, wejcannot 
subscribe to your object, because you are 
a Baptist, but we cordially help you be
cause we believe you to be a. faithful 
preacher of the everlasting Gospel, and a 
lover of the Saviour Jesus whom we also 
lo-re. Honour to each m6n ! and God does 
honour them, though they follow not with 
us in some tracks in which, we perhaps, 
wish they did. 

Well we have cheered a part of the body 
mystica'.l, located lG,000 _miles away,. can 
we spare a little compassion for portions 
of the same body that are as near to us 
as L8.Z8.rus was to Dives, when he lay e.t 
his <>ates? Who among our leading men 
is b~ld and brave, and loving enough to 
slip ov~r the petty prejudices ~nd e_nvy
ings which perpetuate Jars and 1s~lat1011e, 
and inaugurate a movement for discharg
ing debt• on chapels built for the main
tenance of the truth that dwelleth in us, 

and the erection of others in suitable 
places in which the bread of life shall l!ie 
broken, ministerially, and Christ exalted? 
As WW! said on Tuesday evening, by the 
most efficient auxiliary in our brother's 
cause, " None are the poorer for what 
they have given." Who, seeing the thou
sands of enthusiastic sympathisers at the 
Tabernacle, can doubt that we have num
bers and strength fo:r honourable service, 
if those whose duty it is, and whose hon
our it would be, would rise above personal 
differences and cry, as did Napoleon 
to his legions at the the Coot of the Alps, 
"Forward! forward." Yours sincerely, 

Nov. 20, 1868. T. JoNES. 

TO THE CHURCH AND CONG~E
GATION WORSlllPPING IN THE 
BAPTIST CHAPEL, CASTLEREAG R 
STREET, SYDNEY, AND TO ALL 
THE FRIENDS OF CHRll:IT AND 
TRU'l'H, SCATTERED THROUGH
OUT THE COLONIES OF AUSTRA
LIA. 

MY DEARBRETHREN,-Myreport not being 
finished in the November number of the 
EARTHEN VESSEL, I wili now give you the 
last e.ccount of the Lord's jrn!Cious reruem
l,rance of me; who near my soul hns 
always stood, my strength, my stronghold. 
my shield, my glory, aud the lifter-up of 
my head, therefore I am the living to pro.iee 
him. While I have travelled througll 
England I ha.v_e been diBtressed o.nd humil_i
oted in beholdmg the spread of Papery rn 
my na.tive land; what may be the conse
quences upon the rising gener1ttion, of 
Popish encroe.chruents and the works of the 
Jesuits, is !rightful to contempl1tte. In the 
Church of England, which hoa been con
sidered the bulwlLrk of ProtestlLntism, may 
now be seen in many of the churches, mag
nificent rob;s, ?eneera, P.ictures, muttere,1 
prayers, intonntions, bendmg tho knee, ~od 
everything calculated to keep the attention 
of the congregatiun alive I 

To those in the Church of England who 
regard religion ns a serious mntt~r, ~II thiR 
is painful • but thoso who pre.ct1se it con. 
tend that ~ithout such bail.ii they h1wo no 
chance of laying hold of the people, nnd that 
with them they mnko converts. 

'.l'hey ape popish forms, grimaces, nnd 
fooleries to such e.u extent that 1unny of the 
people have gone over to Oe.tholicism, judg
ing thRt the clergy must believe it 1·ight or 
they would not imitlLto it so lhoroughl,r. 
Its identity with tho.t llpostAto Church 1s 
thus substunlio.ted, and the fo.1-o of the 
mother must bo th1Lt of the daughter. 

Does the Gospel of Christ contnin any 
authority for her officio.I grades, hor priestly 
vestments, her worldly pomp? Cnn you 
imagine Peter, Pnul, Jo.mes, or John 
thus dressing themeel vos up ns som~ of 
their pretended successors ar~ uow ~orng, 
in splendid monkish coremomes an<l 1dolu-
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roue temples &domed with paintings, pic
tures a.nd crosses? 
Can I be flattered with the cril,ging bows, 
Thy solemn chatterings, a.nd fantastic 

vows? 
Are my eyes che.rmed thy vestments to 

behold, 
Glaring in gems and gay in woven gold ? 
Unthinking wretch, how couldet thou hope 

to please 
A God, a Spirit, with such toys as these? 
While with my grace and statutes on thy 

tongue, 
Thou lov'st deceit, and dost thy brother 

wrong; 
In vain to pions forms thy zeal pretends, 
Thieves and ad nlterers are thy chosen 

friends, 
While the false flatterer at my altar waits, 
His ha.rdened soul divine instruction ha.tes. 

My lOBt report contained the particule.rs 
ot my visit to Plymouth, Lord's day, 18th. 

There are many devices in the heart of 
man, but the counsel of the Lord that shall 
sta.nd; I had arranged to have been many 
miles away from Plymouth, preaching else
where, but our wise a.nd ever gn.cious God 
determined otherwise. I must remRin in 
tho.t town. In the morning I preached in 
brother Collins's chapel to a large congre
gation ; 2 o'clock I gave an address to the 
Sunday School in connectionwiththe Howe 
Street chapel, until ten minutes to 3 o'clock; 
at 8 o"clock I preached in brother Corbett's 
cha.pe~ Trinity, and likewise in the evening; 
the chapel was crowded ; it was a. glorious 
sight to see not less than 1,200 perRons 
pa.eked tog,,th6r listening to the Gospel of 
ChrieL 

After the evening service a. farewell and 
union prayer meeting was held, brother 
Collins and one of his deacons represent
ing the Howe Street church, o.n<l brother 
Corbett and brother Chambers representing 
Trinity church, united together in prayer 
to God for me. About three or four hun
dred persons were present, and the Lord 
was prosenL 

Very many testimonies I have received 
bo,v the Lord !ins blest ruy yisit to many in 
Plyruouth, and RB a. couseq uence the hands 
of the people wore opened to help; th6 
amount I hRve rocoived altogether in Ply
mouth i• £33 Os. 4d, o.nd strength and 
grace according to my day; in eight days I 
preached Rnd lectured thirteen times; lam 
none the wor•e, but a great deal better for 
thus waiting upon tho Lord. 

Monday, :iOth.-I loft Plymouth by the 
12 o'clock train for Btisto~ thankful to God 
for the high honour conferred upon me 
during my visit to the S&int.s there. 

Tuesday, 21st..-Dr. D. A. Douduey, Vicar 
of SL Luke's, Bedminster, and editor of the 
Gospel Magazine a.nd Old JonaJ/ian, hooting 
that I was to visit Btistol on my way from 
Plymouth, most kindly arranged.for me to 
lecture in his very spacious school house, 
and thnt ho would take tho chair. 'l'he 
following letter I received from that God
honoured servant of Christ:-

"Carlisle Honse, Totterdowo, Bristol, 
Oct. 17, 1868. 

"MY DEAR Sm AND BROTHER DI THE 
LORD,-1 feel great pleasure in placing our 
school-house at your service for your lec
ture on Tuesday evening, and shall (D.V.)' 
announce it twice in SL Luke's church to
morrow. I have read with much interest, 
in th• EARTRE~ VESSEL, each month, of 
your :{'•ogress, and rejoice that you have so 
welln1gh accomplished the object of your 
mission to England. I trust that our good 
and gracious Lord may take you back io 
safety, love, and peace to your dearlamily, 
and to the dear people over whom the Lord 
has placed yon. Your long and trying
absence from them wil~ I trust., endear you 
to each other, and sweeten the few remain 
ing bitters that ma.y remain in your path
way onward and homeward. 

"Then, is a blessed timecomingwhent\ll 
the dear flock of slaughter, gathered from 
among meu of every nation, tongue, i,nrl! 
people, shall meet above in our F:1ther's 
house and home, with no more sin, nor 
death, nor devil to encounter. As dear 
David Denham used to·say, 'No Snturday 
night there! No Monday morning there!' 
No sin, nor sorrow, nor separation; bnt 
eternnl light, and love, and glory! Ob, onr 
God, hasten it, we pray thee, iu thy time. 
Meanwhile give us ffLith Md pntience tbnt 
we may hold on fLnd out even to the end ! 
Then:-

' Farewell, tempteri death, and sin, 
My port in view, 'II enter in.' 

"L~t me have n line (if possible) by 
roturn of poet, to say what tmin you will 
arrive by. I shllll be h1Lppyfor you to take 
np your quarters here, during your stny in 
Bristol ; nnd that the Lord niny bless your 
visit, is the prayer of, Dear brothe,·, yoms 
affeotionately in the Lord, 

DAvrn A. Dou»NEY, D.D., 
Vicar of St. Luko'a, Bedminster." 

In the evening I lcoturod to about thrca 
or four hundrnd persons; wns very hnppy 
while spe1Lking of tho wonders God luts 
wrought. I wo.s recoivcd most kindly by 
tho people. My del\r brother, Dr. Doudnev, 
•poke in I\ mo•t brotherly 1Daunor, ju•t ns 
Paul used to apc1Lk of Timothy. Tuiv. S. A. 
Wo.Iker, a clorgymo.n of St. Mnryleport, 
who is a man of Go,I and truth, spoke after 
the lecturo, and said, ",Vhile I know that 
our brother is o. llo.ptist; I know tlint ho 
loves tho Lord Jesus; Rnd so do I. He is 
n free graco man; so am I. Jlo hates tho 
Pope, o.nd so do I ; <\D<l tlwroforo I lo vo 
hin~ nnd wish him God speed." I wns ,le
lighted with him, nnd am thnnk!ul tbnt l 
huvo mo.de the acquo.intnnce of those guotl 
men who, fearless of frowns, and in<lepen
dout of smiles, declare the wholo counsel of 
God. In St. Luke's church there is a con
gregation of about 11200 persons from Sun
day to Sunday listenini, to the procions 
tr11th therein proclaimed, "SRI vntiou is ol 
grace." There is only onep)o.co beside where 
the truth ie preached, which is e. small causo 
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in a low state, and they believe thnt it is 
good to dwell alone within their own little 
narrow circle. They would not allow me 
to cross their boundary; poor things, I pity 
them, and trust that the Lord will teach 
them, a.nd give them the spirit of Cluist; then 
will they not reject the servant of Christ, 
although he mny write in the EARTHEN 
VESSEL, but receive him for Christ and 
truth"s sake,- but now it is, "I am for 
Paul, I am for Apollos, and, I am for 
Cephas;" and that is just as the devil would 
have it. I an1 for the "Standard," I am for 
the "V ESSEI," I am for the "Herald," I am 
for the "Trumpet," I am for the "Voice of 
Truth." By the grace of God, I will be for 
neither, for I will not be in bondage to par
ties and names. ·My precious Christ has 
made me free, therefore for Christ's s.-ike 
I will be my Master's willing servant unto 
the saints, scattered wheresoever they may 
be. Collection £4 16s. 5td. After the 
lecture I was taken to the vicarage, and was 
received with courteous welcome; we talked 
together of the loving-kindness of the Lord 
until two o'clock in the morning. 

Wednesday, 22nd.-A door was opened 
for me to preach in Wickliff Chapel, Bris
tol; was truly happy while speaking of tho 
power of prayer, and the faithfulness of the 
Lord. 

Thursday, 23rd.-! took my Ie11ve of my 
dear brother Dondney. Arrived in London 
and lectured in brother Stringer's Che,pel, 
and received a second collection from the 
saints there-£5 Os. lfd. 

Lord's Day, 25th.-! preached three 
times in the Baptist Cha.pel, Sible Reding. 
bo.m, and gave an address to the school; 
and lectured in the che,pel on Monde,y, 26th. 
On ee,ch occasion the chapel was crowded, 
and the Lord was there; many were the 
instances I received'that souls were bleat. 

The following lines I received from one 
-0f the Lord's a.ffticted ones, who is full of 
isympathy for me :-

This is from affliction's quarter, 
Where deep suffering doth abound ; 
Yet, I trust, a prince's d11ugbter, 
Blest with more than bread e,nd w11ter, 
Hanng Christ a.od mercy found. 
May thy Lord and Saviour bless thee 
Always with a glowing eoul; 
Let not cruel words oppress thee, 
Nor the wrath of man distress thee, 
God thy Father knows it all. 
May He now and oft revive than, 
With the savour of his name; 
And when faith and love wax feoblc, 
Ma,y His Spirit, when 'tis noodfnl, 
Strengthen mightily tho same. 
0 ! may Christ, thy pilot, steer thee 
Safely o'er tho dangerous deep, 
To thy home ondearmente bring thoo. 
'l'hen thy soul and all within thee 
Must rejoice as well a.s weep. 
Hope, dee,r sir, you'll take tj:iie kindly 
(Rough as 'tis) from whence it came. 
'Tis from one who loves sincor0ly 

God's tried servants very dearly, 
Suffering for his cause and ne,me. 
Tuesday, 27th.-It was arranged for me 

to lecture in Camberwell Hall in aid of the 
Aged Pilgrims ; the hall was crowded, and 
the collection was £23. • 

Wednesday, 28th.-At Staines I delivered 
an Anti-Popery lecture, brother Webbpre
sided; collection, £3 18s. 7¾d. I felt it ex
ceedingly in parting with <1ear and loving 
friends whom I have known for ma.ny 
years. 

Thursday, 29th.-.A. deeply interesting 
meeting W38 held in brother Ponsford's 
Chapel, Clapham, to commemorate the p38-
tor's birth-day, and also to congratulate 
me on the success of my mission, and most 
kindly gave me a second collection, which 
amounted to £8 10s. 

I am now once more in my English home 
at Camherwell, with my beloved friends, 
waiting for the farewell meeting on the 
17th, which will doubtless be fuU, reported 
in the EARTHEN VESSEL. 

By the ship "Nineveh " I trust, through 
the mercy of the Lord, I shall arrive in 
Sydney toward the end of February, when 
I shall once more, after a.n absence of eigh
teen months, be in the bosom of my family, 
nnd in the midst of the people of my 
charge.-Bretbreo, pray for me. Yonr wil
ling servant for Christ's sake, 

JOHN BUNYAN McCURE. 

ISLINGTON. - Pnovmm.cE CHAPEL. 
The eighteenth Anniversary was held on 
Lord"s cla.y, Nov. Rt.h, when three ser
mons were pree,ched ; two by Mr. n. 
G. Edwards, now supplying at Providence, 
and one in the 11fternoon by Mr. Jo.mes 
Wells. The attenoonco was exceedingly 
good. Mr. Wells took for hiA text 2 Thess. 
ii. 14: "Whereunto he c11lled /ou," &c.; 
1st, What we 11ro c111led to; 2n , Tho call 
by grace ; 3rd, The glory ; and, 4th, How 
it is to be obtained. Ho WM he11rd with 
plee,sure and with profit; we &re tlrnokful 
to find his voice so strong, 11nd his mind 
and heart still so zealously nffected in his 
Master's cause, for tho good of souls, to 
promote their eternal wolfaro, and the glory 
of God, for which c11uso ho has said, and 
we ce,n believe, he only desires to live. 
Mr. Edw11rds took for his toxt in the even
ing, Rev. xv. 3. After some rem11rks on 
the book itself, ho divided his text thus:-
1st, Tho songsters; 2nd, The songs they 
sing ; and some rernnrks here should not 
be overlooked, they aro worth remember
ing ; the songsters aro they ( see the verso 
preceding the text) who he,ve gotten tho 
victory over the bcMt, nnd over his image, 
and over his mark ; tho beast is gonerolly 
understood to represent tho Pope; we do 
not believe in tr1insubstantiation or we 
might bolievo that ho h11d 1Lctu11lly become 
a bee.st, but simply th11t he resembles one. 
A woman once Mkcd II priest if be really 
believed the wafet· to bo turned into the 
body of Christ. He s11id, "Y os," nnd wished 
hot· to pe,1-tnko; she rofnsed unless she ma.do 
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the wafer hereelf, which she was allowed 
to do ; when she ea.id, "Now you reo.Ity 
believe this is no longer what it was. but 
cho.nged intothebodyand blood of Christ?" 
"Certainly," he so.id. "Well, then, you 
may safely eat of it, for I put arsenic in it." 
But the songstere have gotten the victory 
over such delusions; how sad it is to see in 
this our day so mo.ny, especia.lly females, 
wearing the mark of the beast; for wher
ever you see the crucifix there is his mark. 
How true is the word, " The God of this 
world hath blinded their eyes tho.t they 
believe not ! " how strong indeed must the 
delusions be! the preacher sa.id he bated 
the cross, while he hoped he loved the dear 
Sa.viour who died thereon; if you worship 
the cross, why not the na.ils? why not the 
spea.r that pierced the side of the dear 
Redeemer ? If you had a dear friend exe
cuted, would 'you carry about with you a 
model of the gallows on which it took 
place ? No ; the cross was the cw·sed tree, 
Jesus we.a made a curse for us. But the 
true songstera worship the true God, nnd 
not those of wood and stone. Many other 
characteristics of the songsters and the 
songs they sing were sweetly dwelt upon 
by the preacher, to the edification and con
solation of those who beard ; we hope, if it 
is tho will of God, Mr. Edwards mo.y bo 
the instrument of much good in this por
tion of God's Church, that he may bo the 
means of bnilding the waste places nnd 
gnthering together the outcasts of Israel. 
We are truly thankful to see many signs 
already following tho word prenched; anmA 
have como fonvo.rd to toll, and that unmis
takably, of the work of grace in their soul; 
and, God willing, thoy will follow their 
Lord in baptism tho Inst Lord's dny in 
November, and, together with othere, Mr. 
Edwnrds will probably receive ten new 
mcmbors into tho Chnroh tho first Lord's
day in December, which is very encourag
ing to him Bud cheering to all the friends. 
Ou T11esdny, Nov. l0tl1, Mr. ,veils f\gain 
preached an exoollout discourse from Ps. 
cxix. 17, 11 Deal bountifully with thy sor
va.ut," &c., when some things quite new a.s 
well ns old woro brought out from God's 
treasury. A good compnny sat down to 
tell, after which Mr. Gin.skin, now of Brigh
ton, occupied the pulpit, and preached the 
evening sermon from 'l'itus ii. 11, 11 Look
ing for that blessed hope, and tho glorious 
appearing of the great God, and our Saviour 
Jesus Christ:" 1st, the object referred to, 
"that ble88ed hope;" 2nd, the feeling ex
pressed, 11 looking for that ble88ed hope ;" 
and 3rd, the glorious fruition of that which 
we look for, 11 the glorious appearing of 
Jesus ChrisL" The properties of hope pos
sessed by a child of God were much en
larged upon ; the hope is in God, it is built 
upon the mediation, the atonement of Jesus 
Chris~ a surer foundation than our frames 
and feelings, for they are the most unco~
tain things in the world; they look for 1t 
prayerfully, patiently, submiseively, and 
triumphantly ; there are three kinds of 

appearing of Jesus Christ ; he appears in 
the page of truth, he appea.rs to the believer 
experimentally, and, fiua.lly, the glorious 
appearing for which his people are look
ing; all these were dwelt upon by tho 
preacher, much ~ the satisfaction of the 
hearers, of whom there was o. large atten
dance ; in conclusion, he hoped we a.I! 
might be among those who love the appear
ing of Jesus Christ ; he alluded to the past, 
when the cause was commenced eighteen 
years ago, when eight souls were first 
banded together in bonds that can never 
break, when he himself was their minister 
for upwards of fourteen years, and how 
much the Lord had blessed them during 
that time by ndding so many to them ; some 
changes had occurred, but he felt convinced 
the Lord would be in our midst and bless 
us again, o.s in past days. Wo must hear 
testimony to the kind manner in which Mr. 
Glasldn and Mr. Wells served the ca.use at 
Providence ; the collections were good ; to 
God ho a.II the praise.-W. 

BOROUGH-'J.'RJNITY UHAPEI~ TRINITY 
STREET. On TuesdRy, October 13th, a 
public meeting was held as Rbovo. 'l'ho 
attendance was not lru-ge, there being seve
ral other meetings in the denomination on 
the ea.me evening. Tho chair was occupied 
by the deacon, who has held office in the 
Church for 36 years; the meeting wns 
orened by singing thnt well known hymn 
o Newton's, commencing II Kin<h·ed in 
Christ, for his dear sako." After prayer, 
by brother Cook, the oho.irmnn ca.lied on 
brother Griffin to address the nssemhly, 
announcing him o.s coming from J iroh, tho 
very pl1Lco the Lord hnd providod for him, 
and trusting he hnd coma with something 
provided by the Lord for them at this 
time. After 1Ln excellent address, tho longlh 
of which the brethron to come nftor ha<! no 
occasion to compla.io, he wna followed by 
those whoso n1Lmee hnd been provionsly 
announced, nil boiug present o.nd nil spcnk
i!:!g with o.nlmation as thoir minds wo1·,, 
led, ho.viog no limit sot them oxcoptiug 
the comprohousivo theme of .Tosns Christ, 
and· o.11 tho mo.nifold blessings of his glo
rious Gospel. It wo.s n subject of 1·ogrct 
that there woro not moru proeont to hoo.r, 
yot those who c1uno fou ud it go0<\ to Ii<• 
thoro. 'l'ho following short report wns 
delivered nt tho opening of tho meeting;
" Dear Christian frionds,-In reviewing tho 
po.st year wo ho.vo eomo thiuga to <i<'ploro, 
but moro to bo thankful for. In a.nt1cipn
ting tho future it behoves us to 'tl11Luk 
God and tnko courngo.' Wo hnve, it is 
truo, had our cho.nges, o.n<l, to somo of us, 
painful they ho.vs been. Y ct who can toll 
but these very cho.ni;oe, by tho good hnud 
of our unchanging Mend, with na may 
work our lasting good. Our desire is to 
dwell, not on that which is dark and lower
ing, but rather with tho cheorfuhwss of 
hope to view tho bright light with whicl1 
every cloud is fringod. A poor Jack 'l'ILr 
who went out with two legs, and ILfter 
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severe r.onflict on boa.rd a man-of-wa.r 
returned to the circle of his friends with 
but one, meeting with much sympa.thy, 
said 'he could partly tell people's disposi
tions by conversing with them, for whera 
he met with ten who said to him "What a 
pity you have lGst your leg," he only found 
one that said, "W:•at a mercy that you have 
not lost both." He thought it best to look 
at the bright side.' Like that good woma.n, 
who fell and broko her a.nn. and at once 
began to bless and praise the'Lord that it 
was not her leg: perhaps, by the way, she 
thought ha.d it been her leg it would have 
kept her a Jong time from the house of God. 
And this temper, dear friends, is always 
found the best antidote ff,r the mopes. 
Under all circumst.-inces our statistics are 
better than might be expected. The 
balance (numerically) is very small, still it 
is on the right, therefore on the bright, side. 
The Lord has said, ''l'hey shall flow toge
ther for the goodness of the Lord ; ' and 
seven in the past year have flowed to us in 
the baptismal pool; five have left for com
munion elsewhere; and one has ascended 
to sing in the heights of Zion triumphant, 
and sorrow no more at all for ever. Thus 
we report, according to our register:-
Increase 1. As regards our prospects, we 
me.y observe our deo.r brother Cook has 
been preo.ching the word here with o.ccep
te.nce, and the church has arranged with 
him to supply the pulpit for three months 
longer, commencing the 1st day of Novem
ber. And we are encouraged to believe by 
your prayers and our<3, and the 'supi,ly of 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ,' o. divine blessing 
will descend to the further:mce of the Goe
pel in this place 11,nd neighbourhood." 

OLD FORD,-A correspondent says, 
'Mr. Alsop h1<s changed his views respecting 
believer's baptism; so that, whereo.s, 11t 
one time he zealously sought to baptize a.JI 
whom h~ could persuade, he now publicly 
expresses himself as being indifferent, 
whether he ever baptizes another person or 
not. We regret this. We b:i.ptized him 
upon a confession of his faith. Very 
earnestly he entered upon the ministry at 
Old Ford • but he removed recently to 
another pt.:Cc, and expresses himsel! willing 
to set the ordinance of baptism by immer
sion aside altogether. Before he . takes 
encl.1 " step, we advise him e.s 11, friend to 
read Samuel Cozens's tract on "Mixed 
Communion.'· It bears the title, " Who 
Escaped the Flood?" It is such o. piece of 
powerful argument as would make even 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon think sel'iously 
ou this oubject; if the tho?so.nde of ch~ri
te.hle Christians now flocktng around h11n, 
did not more powerfully persuade him, tlll\t 
to set the Lurd's table outside the church 
WWI the most advantageous cours~. High 
as Mr. Spurgeon stands, however, and 
deeply as we respect his immense and 
unceasing labours for the mom!, and social, 
and tempoml good of the people, we hesi
tate not tu ask him, if he is quite sure ho 

is pursuing e. good object, in his efforts to 
s<!t up open churches to the overthrowing 
of Strict Baptist churches? In very many 
parts of good old England he is doing this. 
And many ministers, whose pulpit powers 
are not sufficient to render their ministry 
so popular or profitable rui they could wish, 
are tempted to imitate the great preacher of 
the day; and thus they seek to destroy the 
faith which they once professed to hold. 
We boldly o.ffi,-m we fully believe the Strict 
Baptist churches in England, to be the 
nearest followers of Christ and his apostles 
of any churches in existence. For the 
most part, we know they are poor, they are 
despised, they a.re counted as the off-scour
ing of all things; and we are quite sure 
from the Word of God, that as the great 
apostasy, e.s the final floods of idolatry and 
blasphemy roll into this once Protestant 
England, the St ict, the New Testament, 
the experimental, and the really faithful 
Baptist churches of the nation, will 
become almost extinct. N evortheless, we 
would not exchange our reproaches, onr 
poverties, and triiLls, for all the wealth and 
wonderful influence, of those who cnn 
refuse allegiance to the Lord and Mnster 
whom they profeee to serve, whose com
mission stands the aame as when first 
delivered, and which commission cannot be 
too often repeated, therefore we tell our 
readers, it is expressed iu words like these, 
"Go ye, therefore, and tench all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, 
and of tho Son, o.nd of the Holy Ghost, 
teaching them toobserveall things, whatso
ever, I ha.vi:, commo.nded you, e.nd lo, 1 am 
with you o.lway, even unto the ond of the 
world, amen.'' Tbatis "so lot it be,"but, our 
thousands of ministers in this dny, sny, 
"nay, so it she.II not be.'' In many tbinga, 
beyond doubt., our Strict Baptist churches 
have been very remiss; very much lncking 
in their zeal, in their "works of fnith, nnd 
in their l11boura of love.'' All this we fear 
is too true, and it may be, that lI r. 
Spurgeon is raised up to "provoke somo 
unto jealousy;" ho may be the Lord'e 
instrument to call in thouaands whom tho 
Strict Bnptists would not look after. Thi" 
1nCLy be so; we a.re not in tho Lord'~ secret 
in theae external mo.ttors; but, how the 
Gre11t Covenant Head, how tho glorious 
King in Zion, can give out a commission so 
clear and so conclusive ; 11nd yet smile, 
overwhelmingly prnpitious upon_ nu 
immense army of mou, who, pmct1cnlly, 
sot that commission o.t nought, is, to ns, n 
myetory. \Vo only add, we have n 
thoroughly good-tempered review of }!r, 
Spurgeon's hooks, sermons, and enterpna
ing efforts, in our forge ; it shnll appear 
in 'l'HE EAIITIIBN VKSSEL presently; in the 
mean time, wo only s11y furthor, rend, nn_<l 
get everybody to read, So.muel Cozens s 
"Vuicc from Austre.lio. to ull the Churcho~ 
iri. ?;ngland.'' 

CINDEHFORD-FORlsST Ot' DEA!'I.
Dear brother Brmks, Nut hnviug heard from 
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you respecting the elate of your dear wife's 
health, I often wonder how the Lord is 
dealing with you. I believe the great 
God will sustain you to the end of your 
state of trial Since I laat saw you, I have 
had to take a journey with my wife and 
daughter into Nottinghamshire; and I 
h&Ve left my wife and daughter in Lincoln
shire. I expect they will return about the 
14th of November, by way of London, 
when you may expect them to pay you a 
visit. I will give you a word of my visit 
to East Relford, where my wife's father 
lives. I arrived there Se.turday, Sept. 28th. 
I called upon some with whom I was 
familiar when I resided there twenty years 
ago; when they foWld I was such e. high 
Calvinist, as they called me, they looked 
very shy; but I was told there was one of 
my sort living in the town. I enquired, 
and found him to be one of God's dear 
children, in whose heart God's everlasting 
Goepel had foW1d e. pl&ce. I visited him 
one Sunde.y evening, we much enjoyed 
each other's conversation. He told me 
during his long life of nee.r seventy years, 
he be.d never been privileged with sitting 
under a Gospel ministry, only & few times; 
he never beard & real Gospel sermon, be 
had re&d the Word of God, and knew of a 
blessed certainty for many, years that 
word was preached to his soul ; he had the 
works of HWltington, and some other God
taught divines, and he told me the.t he 
e.nd another dear brother had read the word 
together on the Lord's-day, with Dr Gill's 
notes, to their souls' profit for many ytars ; 
having nowhAre wboro u,.,y cuuld henr th~ 
Gospel preached ; but his good brether had 

fone home, and left him in the wilderness. 
was blessed by visiting this old disciplu 

of the Lord. His name is Samuel Cutt.a, 
Trinity Hospital, West Retford. I returned 
home relreshed . in body and mind ; and 
entered upon my labour again with health 
ruid strength fully recovered. Praised be 
the name of my Great Benefactor. I en
joyed myself very much Sunday Nov. 1st. 
llrotbor Palmer and I exohanged; be was 
011 tho Porest preaching, and I was at 
Cheltenham. I bad a happy limo mtb the 
frionds at Deibel. I WWI led to pray that 
God would be pleased to rovive his work nt 
Dethel. I found when I returned to homo, 
tho.t br.)ther Palmer much enjoyed bis visit, 
ho was well received by the people. I 
wish to express my thankfulness to Al
mighty God for having restored me once 
more to health, and giving me some on
coul'Rgement by an increase of my congre
gation. I will praise him for all bis 
mercies ; o.nd be pleased (through th~ V EB
SBL) to give my best thanks to all the kind 
friends that helped me in my temporn.ry 
distress, when I laid aside from my afflic
tiou. Farewel~ my dear brother. I o.m, 
yours in Christ Jesus the Lord, 

R. SNAITH. 

[This applies to the moneys sent by Mr. 
Pickwortb, Miss Hooper, the Whitestone 
friends, nncl others.-Eo.J 

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY. 
To ALL THE MEMBERS OF CHRIST'S 

PLOCK WHO .ARB BLESSED WITU COXFORT
ABLE HOMBS. 

DEAR BRETHRE!,',-Tbe committee of 
the above Society beg respectfully to call 
yo~ attention to the important work in 
which they are engaged in connection with 
thisvalnableinstitution; viz., the erection of 
another homo for an additional number of 
pensioners ; 660 of whom are now receiv
ing relief from the funds. 

We feel great pleasure in informing you 
that the committee are now earnestly pre
paring for the commencement of the 
spacious asylum to be erected at Homsey 
Rise. The ground is purchased, a fine 
eligible site, very healthy and easy of access 
(close to the Alexandra Orphanage). Plans 
for the building are preparing, and it is 
'nlly hoped that the stone will be laid in 
March ne:xt. 

The cost of the lnnd has been £3 500 
including expenses, but the coutribntion~ 
o.lreMly recei..-ed have fallen short of that 
amount by £500, aud to meet this deficiency 
a.s well as a further outlay for the formation 
of roads, &o., it is proposed lo miso the 
sum of £1000, by the beginning of March 
next. 

Several promises tow<Lrds this amount 
havo been received, and ii should bo 
specially noted that tho sum lelt by thd 
late Mr. Dox is avl\il<Lble only for the com
pletion of the building, l\nd cannot be 
devoted to l\ny preliminary e:<penses. 

Highly favoured friends of our common 
Lord, to you we look, 1md confidently urge 
a ready and libero.I response in the wo.y of 

lst,-A congrogl\tionn.1 collection en.rly 
ia thl, new yen.r. 

2nd,-A publio meeting in some cenlrl\l 
plRco, to which a depul<Ltion can bo soot. 

3rd,-Porsonal donl\tions and subscrip
tions, for which votes will bo given for new 
o.sylnm. 

4th,-Collecting books, to bo h<Ld of the 
Beoret<Lry. 

Doar brotbron, the building committee to 
whom is onlrusted tho manRgoment of the 
vRrious details, entreo.t your co.most pro.yo rs 
<Lnd kiod symp<Lthy in this uoblo undertak
ing on boho.lf of tho Lord's poor and aged 
people. The season for family unions is 
o.pproacbiog, will you soud us a Christmas 
thank • offering ? The Lord gmoiously 
incline all hearts to devise libeml things. 
Farewell. 

Please o.ddres• all communicRtions on 
this subject to tho Honorary Secroll\ry of 
tho Duildiog Fund, Mr. Wm. Jackson, 10, 
Coburn terrace, Hye l,ino, S.E. ; or to thu 
Socioty's office, 10, Poultry, London, E.O. 

AUSTRALIA. - While somo of our 
English Bapt.ist churches have been libor
ally raising for Mr. John Duuyo.n M•Curo 
£1000, to clear his chapel in Sydney, from 
debt, the D"ptist church in Balll\rnt, havo 
been in their me111ure equally gonorous and 
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b<>nevolent; for upon finding that Mr. 
George Dyer could not see his way clear 
to settle with any church in England, they 
have invited him to return to Australia; 
&nd to set tie with them, for at least three 
years, undertaking to to pay all the ex
penses of his voyage outward, and to 
maintaiu him as their pastor during the 
term before specified. Consequently, Mr. 
George Dyer bas left his native la.nd again, 
&nd is now, we suppose, nearly approaching 
that delightful garden of his adopted colony, 
where, without fear, he may freely ennn
cia.te the views he entert&ins, as appen
dixical t-0 his ministry. We are sorry that 
Mr. George Dyer should have left England 
without any public farewell meeting; and 
especially as he is said to have considered 
that the English ministers and editors 
compelled him t-0 leave. The fact is, when 
Mr. Dyer returned this last time to the 
bosom of his family, &nd t-0 his own 
country, we did a.II we could to give him a 
kind welcome, a.nd an encouraging intro
duction ; but some of the people a long way 
from us in those colonial ch nrches repri
manded us for the a.nnouncementa we 
made; then, when we endeavoured to be 
just with them, Mr. Dyer became angry 
with us ; and without any manifest recon
ciliation, or kind farewell, is gone, where, 
perhaps, we may never see him more. If 
the Great Head of the Church has ordained 
Mr. Geo. Dyer to the bishopric of the Ba.1-
larat diocese, we certo.inly do pray that he 
may be instrumental in cementing the 
~earts of the people in bonds of holy love, 
of heavenly pen,ie, and of numerio0,I proo
perity ; and that, instead of swimming 
upon the dark waters of speculation, he 
will lovingly, and powerfully preach the 
Gospel of the Lord Jesus ; and th0,t the 
Eternal Spirit may so enlarge his heart and 
so bless his labours, (not in trying to make 
people believe what neither he nor they 
can comprehend, but) in winning souls to 
Christ, and in building up the saints ia the 
faith, that before long, we shRII have good 
news of our friend George Dyer's ministry 
at Ba.llarat; and none will ha more pleased 
to announce such well authenticated glad 
tidings than ourselves. 

NORTH BRlXTON HALL,-ST. ANN's 
RoAD. Anniversary of the eight sermons 
preached by eight ministers, was holden 
Tuesday, October 13th. The blessing of 
tile Lord was enjoyed. The services com
menced bv prayer, at 7 o'clock; and from 
9 t-0 10 o'clock; Mr. Dalton not being able 
to be with us in time, Mr. Steed preached 
from Micah ii. 13, "The breaker ia come up 
Lefore tliem ;" which it is hoped isthe ca.so 
with ti.lie cause of God and truth. Mr. 
\Vale spoke touchingly from the "Precious 
promises." Mr. Caunt affectionately from 
OoL i. 4, "Since we heard of your faith in 
Clirist Joans, and of the love which ye have 
to a.II ll.1C saints." In the afternoon Mr. 
Hall ga~e words of solemn truth, from 
"That they all might be damned who 

believe not the truth, but had plea.sure in 
unrighteousness." lilt\ Attwood followed, 
speaking from the "eight principal men," 
Micah v. 5. Mr. Sankey uttered some 
encouraging words, from " With my son! 
have I desired thee in the night ; yea, with 
my spirit within me will I seek thee early," 
&c. After tea, Mr. Myerson gave a stirring 
sermon, to saint and sinner, ta.king the 
words of J ehovab to Noah as the founda
tion of his subject: " Make thee a.n ark of 
gopher wood." The Ordinance of the Lord's 
Supper wai. administered by brother Myer
son ; brethren Sankey and Flory assisting ; 
it was the house of God and the gate of 
heaven. A few words of encouragement 
from Mr. Flory, and of gratitude to the 
Lord for his blessing upon the ca.use and 
services of the day, from Mr. Glennie, con
cluded a delightful,season. 

" Here let the Bon of David reign, 
Let God's Anointed shine; 

Justice and truth his court matnte.in, 
With love and power divine. '' 

JosEPH FLORY. 

HEREFORDSHIRE.-A brother minis
ter says:-" I think you like to be at 
Whitestone." Yes; on the 7th of Novem
ber we travelled tha.t long journey ago.in, 
in the cold, and afflicted with a cold ; bnt, 
on the journey, the words of Paul to the 
Romans occupied our mind, " And I am 
sure that when I come unto you, I shall 
come in the fulnees of the blessing of the 
Gospel of Christ." In perfect safety we 
reached th&t delightful spot; and a more 
biq,py welcome no rurito.n prelntA could 
ever receive. On the Lord's-day morning 
they sang:-

" Gro.ce-'tis a charming sonnd." 

And in preaching, in breaking bread, and 
in all the services, the blessing of the Lord 
was enjoyed. We should , bo thankful il 
the Lord would send to tho.t samed hill of 
Zion, a pastor after her own hearl ; fot a 
laborious Boo.nerges, o.nd for 11 son of con
solation, there is nn immense field open in 
those parts. The oities of Horsford, Glou
cester, and W 01·cester stand round it like 
ecclesiastico.l towers ; the towns of Hoes, 
Bromynrd, Ledhury, and Malvern, nre near 
at hand ; and sca.rcely in any one of thoso 
immense populations is thero a fixed, 
devoted, and decidedly truthful labourer of 
our own fo.ith and 01·der. Let a strong, in
telligent, deeply sanctified minister of 
CmusT's GOSPEL be planted o.t Whitestone, 
as the centre, and all round that country a 
manmightyin the Scriptures, and filled with 
tho Hol7 Ghost, might be instrument11l in 
pla.nting many Goepel Churches. Not even 
the Metropolit11n Tabernacle bishop c11n be 
said to have any concentrated diocese in 
these sterile parts. We left Whitestone 
vory reluctantly, for a more decided, 
a more charitable, 11 moro simple yet 
sincere people it is not easy to find. 
'l'he Lord bless them, and send unto them 
by whom He will send. 
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SOUTH HACKNEY.-Mr. Joseph C1trt
wright, well known in Bucks, as a preacher 
of the Gospel, has had e.n nccident, by 
which it is ~ellous he did not lose his 
life. From a sweet note we received, we 
cull the following:-" Dear sir, I have to 
record the great mercy of the Lord, for so 
restoring my strength. How plain it doth 
appear to me, that all our times ore in hie 
hM1.ds ; it is a mercy our times are not in 
our hands ; we should then have our 
mercies too soon ; if they were in the 
hands of our fellow creatures, we should 
not he.ve them at a.11 ; but being in his 
hands, we have them just at the right time. 
When I am able to look back upon the 
forty yea.re I have been ca.lled by J;i.is grace, 
and to look at the many deep waters and 
h11t fires I have been preserved in, and 
brought through, I feel something like a. 
spark kept alive in the ocean; or like the 
bnsh that was all on fire, yet not consumed. 
It a.ppears to me, the only cause was, 'the 
Lord was there.' I have sufiered much in 
body and mind in this affair, still, I have 
been blessed with a little communion with 
my God ; and this is aurpassing sweet. I 
write to you because you are like my elder 
brother, 'a. brother born for adversity,' you 
can sympathize with a brother in trouble. 
We have many brothers, hut how few that 
can feel fl)r a poor brother ; they are . 
miserable OQlllforters, but onr elder brother 
said, 'I will not leave you comfortless.' 
Both yo,i and myseU can set to our seal 
Iha~ we have felt it true to the very letter. 
I have thought of writing my remarkable 
chequered history for the la.st forty_years in 
the wililP""'"" 1 aJtbvui;b tn myself one of 
tbe most despairing creatures in the world. 
From your unworthy brother, 

Tnos. CARnVIUGHT. 
47, Ash grove, South Hruikney. 

Nov. 2, 1868." 

LONDON. - A letter from "A. K." 
kindly tells ue, " Mr. ---," whom wo 
exalted to tho third ho1Lvene, is "tho 
groat&Kt onomr we havo." He must, thon, 
bo a Goliath o Gath indeed. Whon S-
dlsmissod him, he CIUiio to us, sought our 
favour, 1Lnd obtained it, Mkod for our 
rocommoudation and influence, and received 
from us all Urn help we could givo him; 
nnd, when ordo.ined, came and desired ue 
to publish thea.ccountof it. Now, although 
we never hurt one hni■ of hie head, ho 
secretly uses tho old rusty slnnder-weapon, 
uot beca.uso he has any ill thing to say of 
us, from his own experionce, but bocauso 
hill patron, his churoh warden, bis draper 
o.nd clothier commands him to caet us 4ilwn, 
that he mo;r raise UJ> an edi.fico fop him
sell and his sectarians, on our ruins. 
Of all such cowardly nasailants, we say, as 
David said of Shimei, "Let him curse," it 
may bo the Lord hath bidden him. Wo do 
not go too for, when we any, under tho wido 
canopy of heaven, there cannot be found a 
llLl'ger number of cowardly creatures than 
is to be found amc,ng the tribes of these 

aspirants to the pnl pit and to the pastor&.te. 
For more than a quarter of a century, our 
experience and our books will prove thls 
to a demonstration; because, instrumentally 
wo have holden the power of the press in 
our- hands, hosts of them have ·fled to us, 
as they did to D1tvid in the Cave. In our 
very little way, we have become fl captain 
over them. 'l'he sequel of such acaptaincy 
we will leave for the present. 

YEOVIL.-Onr ministerial friend, Mr. 
Geo. Kellaway, says: "Another old saint 
has gone to glory. Died in Yeovil, in the 
triumph of faith, on Monday night, Oct. 5, 
1868, Mrs. Buliord, in the ninety-second 
year of her age. l have known this old 
saint nearl1 forty years ; she was a woman 
of grent faith, and was afflicted filty )ears; 
confiued to her room over thirty years; she 
baa been preserved in the brim of affliction 
with nothing but the parish pay, and the 
help of friends, who never deserted her. 
On the Monday evening, between five a.nd 
six o'clock, she called her nurse to her bed-· 
side, t.ook hold of her hand, and embraced 
her, yd with strength that astonished tho 
wolll8D, she waved her hand to and fro, and 
uttered tbeae remarkable words, with ll 
strong voice, "Glory! glory ! ! glory! ! ! 
the crown ! the crown ! the crown ever
Insting." After this, she lay in n quiet dose, 
till a quarter past twelve, when she quietly 
fell Mloop. Her fo.ith triumphed over 
poverty and affliction in the article of dis
eoluliou. Our love to 1t.lrs. Banks in her 
atlliction. 0, and A. KELI.A WAY." 

WIMBLEDON.-Our covenant keeping 
God in his boundless love and mercy, en
abled us to hold our eighth nnnivenmt·y on 
Wedoos,fay, Sept. 0th, when thnt highly 
fa vourod sorvlLllt of Ohrist, Mr. J. B. 
M'Curo gavo us two sncred tlisaourses ou 
the love of God to man, and woll wns ho 
onnblod to givo to Christ nil tho pro-emi
nonco 1 Col., last clo.use 18th ver. It wns 
indood o. dl\y long to bo romomborod bl;' us 
Zoe.rites, for which we dosiro to pmiso Goel. 
Comp1LUy good; friends hnving pnid ua 11, 

visit from W 1tudsworth, Clo.plrnm, Lcnthor
heo.d, Ripley, and 111J\ny othor J'lncos, a~ 
our denr pnator slUJii,t. encourage him slill 
to go on when he BILW so llllLny kind friends 
come to pny us o. :visit. • Collections good, 
boing _ no1trly double, for which wo woro 
thnnkful, as wo had arro.nged lo divide the 
proceoda bctwoon our own cnuso, o.nd tho 
church at Sydney. Y01i.rs in Christian 
love, E. M. 

Wimbledon, July 17, 18GB. 

CAMBERWELL.-Mr. Gnbriol Dayllolcl, 
so many years tho useful nnd ~oloved 
minister of Dloomsbury cltnpel, m the 
Commercial l'Olld, hns boen cnlled home to 
his rest. His sufferings woro long nnd 
heavy; but his bo.ppy_ soul is no"'. in_glory, 
and his mortnl rem:uns wcro lll1d 1n tho 
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gra ,·e at Nunhead. His brother Thomas, 
and the meek and truthful brother Franks, 
-delivered addresses at the funeral. Some 
,good Christians we know called Gabriel 
Bayfield their spiritual father, and over 
his loss they shed the tear of grateful 
remembrance. 

SHEERNESS-Anniversary services in 
conneetion with the Sunday Schools, ,vere 
lteld in Zion Chapel, SQp. 27th and 28th. 
·Three sermons were preached on the Sun
,da~- by C. W. Banks. A tea and public 
T<1eeting on the Monday. Mr. Hand, the 
Superintendent, gave a brief report of the 
state of the schools. They stood in need 
of more teachers ; they wanted books for 
1·ewards, nnd token and prize cards and 
funds to work with. We thought benevo
lent friends in some districts who have no 
;icope for practical usefulne~s themseh:es, 
might help an institution like this school. 
After the Report by the Superintendent, 
Mr. Stanford, the minister at Minster; and 
Mr. Hunter, the Cho.plain of Her Majesty's 
Forces, with Mr. Berry and Mr. Pe.trick, 
gn,e the meeting some good wor~ It 
was near ten o'clock when the friends sep&r-
ated. ' 

BIGBURY-.The littlecauseat Bigbury, 
in Devonshire, by the grace of God, is 
gradually advancing in spirituality and 
numbers. On Lord's-day, Sep. 13th, two 
persons were b:>Ptised in the name of the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. In the 
afternoon, we went to the banks of tbe 
river Avon. About 200 were present to 
witness the proceedings. Both candidates 
...-ere males; one was the husband of o. 
sister who was baptised in the same waters 
a few months before. Tho weather was 
ausp1c1ous. The people were attentive; 
good order prevailed, while many appeared 
to listen, and witness with softened hearts, 
as the broad seal of Heaven's 1Lpprobo.tion 
manifestly rested upon the administration 
of the ordinance of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

EAST BERGHOLT.-This remarkable 
little church is under a. cloud. When we 
consider the aacrifices ma.do in connection 
,vith that cause, how, in the time of danger 
we stood in the ga.p, never receiving one 
fraction in return, we can but feel acutely, 
the false, the cruel courses which, in the 
moment of trio.I, some J;>Ursued. It is 
'beyond all description pamful, whon after 
the utmost e:,,:ertions have been me.de to 
serve the churches and people of the Lor<l, 
those exertions, those churches, and those 
people, become your enemies, been.use proe
aperity has not followed tho meens used. 
8till, we have hoped, the prayers, the toors, 
the faithful testimonies, and the hard earned 
treasures poured out for tho co.use at Derg
holl, would not be in vain. If it is so, 
while others laugh, it must be ours to 
1mourn. 

llARWICH.-Mr. J. W. Dyer has re-

signed his pa.store.le at HArwich ; and has 
left. At Irthlingborough, and other country 
churches he has been supplylllU_ but is not 
yet settled. We h&ve knoW1)"')lim many 
years; always found him o. cheerful, truth
ful, and kind Christian brother ; and we 
feel certain to some peaceful and decided 
people, both Mr. Dyer, and Ws well-chosen 
partner, wouid prove useful in t~ 
work of the Lord. He carries neither 
the crab-stick nor the vinegar-cruet; Ws 
spirit is not sour, his heart is not sad ; he 
has tb e spirit and the mind of Christ in 
measure ; and we hope soon to see him 
permanently settled. 

WALT HAM ABBEY.-The determine,. 
lion of some professors to persecute 
the little flock, is o. subject upon which 
many communications have reached us. 
The whole case ought to be thoroughly 
searched into, laid before the churches, and 
such measures adopted o.s shall tend to 
put an end to the affliction. 11 P. J." so.ye, 
the Bedford man was "a persecutor of 
God's ministers ;" we hope his sin wo.s 
pardoned ere so suddenly he was called 
into the presence of his Maker. 

WOOLWICH.-We cannot insert e.ny 
more letters, at present, on the .\Voolwich 
question. Wo will only add, -,,p. excellent 
portrait of Mr. Henry Hanks ha,t!"J.ately been 
published in quarto size. Copies can be 
sent, post free, for forty stamps; address, 
Mr. J. Brain, Thomas Street, Woolwich. 
If one is sent to us, we will give o. fair 
revtew • or IL, o.ud than plar.a it in our 
ge.llery. 

CnEERING.-A brother minister eays: 
"In my attendance upon harvest th1Lnks
giving meetings this year, I think I can 
perceive o. reviving in the different little 
courts of our Zion. Here and LI.tore are 
evidences of the falling dew, tho flowing 
waters, and tho visits of him whose going 
forth is prope.rod as tho morning. A wa.ko, 0 
north wind, and como, thou south, blow 
upon my garden, that tho spices thoroof IlllLY 

flow forth." 

DEATn-Mr. Tettmar, the well-known or-
ticion of the Milo End Rood, hos been suddenly 
sn•tched from the bosom of e. loving family, by 
being acoidentally thrown under e. dray, on 
Stepney Groen, on Monday, Nov. 17th, 18C8. 
Ho died in the London Hospitalon the following 
Friday, aged 38; leaving IL disconsolate wife, 
ft\"e small children, and some deeply alfection
at.e sisters, brot11ers, &o. The deceased W6S 
called under the ministry when young; aerved 
the ohuroh at Poplar1 "" preoentor tor ye11n1; 
wllll recently baptizea by Mr. Stringer; and 
was united to the ohurch wider hill oaro. Alas 1 
he is no more here. 

MARRIED, 

On the 2ht inst. at Mount Zion chapel, Chad
well street, by Mr. John Hazelto'!J assisted by 
Mr. John Bunyan Mccure. of .:sydney; Mr. 
Samuel Charlton, of Chilwell, .Notts, to Amelia 
Laura, youngest daughter of Mr. R. Minton, 01· 
St. John's street road, Clerkenwell, 
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